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P R E F A C E

This report on the administration o f the State o f Tamil Nadu for the 
financial year 1983-84 gives a comprehensive picture o f the salient activities 
o f  all the Departments o f  Government and the Public Sector Undertakings 
under the control o f the State Government.

1983-84 was a year o f  mixed fortunes on the farm front. The monsoon 
which failed in the two earlier consecutive years, was badly delayed in 1983 
also. The Granary o f the State, the Thanjavur delta as well ?s other river 
system ayacuts could go in for paddy cultivation only in August, 1983 as against 
the normal date o f  12th June. The short-term paddy Kuruvai crop was very 
good, but the Samba and Thalaai crops were badly hit by the heavy rain fall 
which engulfed'' Tamil Nadu paddy deltas in the last week o f December, 1983 
causing very severe damage to the crops in the coastal districts. Just when 
the shock o f the December 1983 rains was being overcome, there came an 
unseasonal heavy rain in the months o f  February and March, 1984 resulting 
in  floods in Madurai west, Ramanathapuram west and Tirunelveli Districts. 
This affected thousands o f huts and a vast area o f standing crops, roads, bridges 
and other State assets. It is in times o f  such stresses and strains that the resilience 
o f  the State administration gets tested. With good financial assistance from  
the Centre and the dynamism o f  the State executive, both at the Cabinet level 
as well as at the implementation level, the effects o f  the double calamity inflicted 
■by the rains and floods o f  December and March wefe successfully tackled.

Thanks to the various measures o f  relief and planning, the food production  
levels did not fall unduly and the food position in the State, [despite a belated - 
m onsoon and a crippling rainfall, continued to be quite comfortable.

Enforcement o f  law, maintenance o f order and prevention and detection  
o f  crime were well under control in this year.

Education continued to be a priority sector. The expenditure under 
Education was 375 crores for 1983-84. The Chief Minister’s Nutritious N oon  
Meal Programme made a tremendous impact on the enrolment o f  students 
in schools in the age groups o f  6 to 11 and 11 to 14. A s against the target o f  
2 lakhs, the additional enrolment in 1983"84 was o f the order o f  3.82 lakhs. 
The Government a1 so extended the benefits o f  the Chief Minister’s Nutritious 
"Noon Meal Programme to the Ex-servicemen and widows o f Ex-servicemen, 
who are receiving pension with effect from 1st January 1984 and 112 benefi
ciaries were benefitted under this scheme. The other significant development
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in this sphere was the establishment o f the Mother Tereassa Women’s Univer
sity in Kodaikanal to provide consultancy and monitoring services for welfare 
schemes for women apart from conducting research in studies on Women’s 
welfare.

The Family Welfare programme was implemented vigorously as a wholly 
voluntary programme. As against the target o f 3.99 lakhs cases o f sterilisation 
feed  for the year 1983-84; the State Government achieved 4.96 lakhs cases.

In the field of women’s welfare, a significant development was the forma
tion o f the Tamil Nadu Women’s Economic Development Corporation which 
was set up to implement various schemes for the upliftment o f  women.

As regards power, there was significant increase in the installed, capacity 
o f  the Tamil Nadu G RID with the commissioning o f Kalpakkam Atomic 
Power Station. The good performance o f the Tuticorin Thermal Power Station 
also resulted in higher power availability. About 2.83 lakhs o f new consumers 
were given electricity supply during the year taking the total number o f  consumers 
at the end o f 1983-84 to 54 lakhs which inludes 5.62 lakhs o f hut services.

The housing activities o f the State Government are implemented essen
tially by the Tamil Nadu Slum Clearance Board and the Tamil Nadu Housing 
Board. The programme of slum improvement with World Bank aid continued 
to be implemented benefitting nearly 12,000 families during 1983-84. A llo
cation for the construction o f Government Servants’ Rental Quarters went 
up to Rs. 6 crores during 1983-84 from the level o f Rs. 3.50 crores during 
1982-83.

Tamil Nadu is fully covered by a comprehensive network o f Public Distri
bution System. As against 17,844 fair price shops in the State during 1982-83 
18,009 shops started functioning during 1983-84. O f these, 16,053 being in 
rural areas and 1,956 in urban areas. 118.49 lakh family cards are in circula
tion throughout the State. Essential commodities such as rice, levy wheat,, 
wheat products, levy sugar, kerosene, palmolein, etc., are supplied to the card 
holders through the fair price shops.

During the year 1983, the Government created a separate Department 
of Institutional Finance in the Secretariat to co-ordinate the implementation 
o f credit-linked programme of the Government. The department also assists 
the poor and economically backward sections o f  society in their attempt to 
cross the poverty line by helping them to get loans from Banks. Within two 
months o f its inception, the department mobilsed bank loans to the tune o f  
Rs. 30.10 crores which were distributed to 1,70,564 persons.

During the year, an extent o f 12,347 acres o f cultivable lands were assigned 
to 9,660 landless poor persons and 2,16,062 house-site pattas were issued.
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From 24th July 1983 there was eruption o f ethnic violence in Sri Lanka 
on an unprecedented scale. Persons affected by the violence came by ferry 
service from Thalaimannar in Sri Lanka to Rameswaram in Tamil Nadu. 
Many persons flew by air and arrived at Madras, Tiruchirappalli and Trivandrum 
airports also. A total number o f 29,178 persons arrived in India from 25th 
July 1983 to 31st March 1984. Destitutes among them were f’dmitted in the 
transit camps at Mandapam in Ramanathapuram District and Kottapattu, in 
Tiruchirappalli District and given cash doles subsidised rice, cloth, etc. These 
refugees are expected to go back to Sii Lanka after normalcy is restored in that 
country.

Three new Transport Corporations, viz., Jeeva Transport Corporation, 
Nesamony Transport Corporation and Marudhu Pandiar Taransport Corpo
ration have started functioning independently from 1st April 1983.

In the Twenty Point Economic Programme, the Union Planning Commis
sion in its review for January, 1984 has placed Tamil Nadu in the bighest 
performance group, i.e., 80 per cent and above.

The work and achievements o f the various Departments o f  the Govern
ment and the Public Sector undertakings are outlined in this Report. It is 
hoped that the publication will be useful foi reference by Government Depart
ments and academic institutions and as a source o f basic information for the 
public.

F o rt St. George, M adras 9. 
2 6 - 7 —1985.

T. V. ANTONY,
Chief Secretary to Government.
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Chapter I

g e n e r a l

VISITS OF V.I.PS. 1983-84

Details o f  visits o f  the President o f  India and the Prime Minister o f  India and the 

Vice-President o f  India to Tamil Nadu from 1st April 1983 to 31 st March 1984.

PRESIDENT OF INDIA

Serial Date o f  visit. Place o f  visa.
number.

1 17th September to  Coimbatore,
20th September 1983 M adras,

Red Hills,
M ahabaiipuram and 
KalpaKfcam.

PRIM E MINISTER OF INDIA

1 16th A prill983 and Madras.
17th April 19b3.

2 25th May 1983 and Madras.
26th M ay 1983.

3 23rd July 1983 M adras and
KalpaJckam.

4 18th Dcccmbcr 1983 and Madras.

19th December 1983.

VICE PRESIDENT OF IN D IA  :

1 25th October 1983 to  Madurai,

3rd N ovem K r 1983. Kodaikanal aad 
M adras.
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D etails o f  V isits o f  F o reig n  D ig n ita ries  t o  T a m il  N a d u  From  1st  A p r il  1983 to  31st  M a r c h  1984 .

Serial
number.

Date o f  visit. Name o f  the VIP Places vlsltet

(1) (2) (3) (4)

1 9th April 1983 and 10th April 1983 Mr. Ibrahim Sahib, Speaker o f  Maldives, Citizen of 
Majlics.

Madras.

2 : 10th April 1983 to 12th April 1983 A-13 Member Delegation from China headed by 
Mr. Chutunam.

Do.

3 12th April 1983 to 15th April 1983 H.E. Dr. H. Aeopold, Ambassador of Netherland Do.

4 18th April 1983 to 25th April 1983 
15th June 1983 to 21st June 1983.

|  10th October 1983 and 13th October 1983.

Mr. S. Thondaiman, Minister for Rural Industrial 
Development, Sri Lanka.

D o.

5 ‘:20th April 1983 .................................................... D o.

'  6 22nd April 1983 and 23rd April 1983 Mr. Bcrnad Thilakarathne, High Commissioner for 
Sri Lanka in India.

D o.

7 25th April 1983 and 4th August 1983 Mr. Mustaffa Hussain, Minister for Health, Govern
ment o f  Maldives.

D o.

8 26th April 1983 and 30th April 1983 . . Mr.MikeBridgeman.GeneralManagerof Fijifun D o.

S
\

12 th May 1983 and 13 th May 1983 Mr. Gamini DissShayake, Minister for Land Develop
ment, Sri Lanka.

D o.

16 24th May 1983 and 25th May 1983 Mr. Shafit Sani, Director General, Minister o f Foreign 
Affairs, Bangladesh.

D o.

11 19th June 1983 .................................................... A  High Level Police Delegation from Democratic 
Republic Sudan.

D o.

12 24th June 1983 and 25th June 1983 Mr. Nissankavijaya Ratna, Minister for Justice, 
Sri Lanka.

Do.

13 20th July 1983 and 21st July 1983 . .  . . H.E. Rear Admiral M.A. Khan, Deputy Chief o f 
Martial Law Administration Minister for Com
munication and Chief o f the Naval Staff o f  Bangla
desh.

D o.

14 21st July 1983 to 23rd July 1983 Zambian Delegation led by Mr. M.K. Lufoma, 
Minister for State for Power,Transport and Commu
nication.

D o.

15 27th July 1983 . .  . .  ........................... Mr. Ibrahim Hussain Zaki, Foreign Secretary, Maldives Do.

16 29th July 1983 to 1st August 1983
o f Egypt.

Do.

17 - 31st July 1983 to 1st August 1983 Mr. Fathullah Jameel, Minister for External Affairs, 
Government o f Maldives.

D o.

18 2nd August 1983 to 4th August 1983 . . Major General Dastagir, Bangaladesh Ambassador in 
Pakistan.

Do.

19 19th August 1983 and 3rd September 1983 Mr. V. N.Navarathan.M.P.,Sri Lanka........................... D o.

20 21st August 1983 to 25th August 1983 A-4 Member Delegation from Sri Lanka D o.

21 3rd September 1983 and 4th September 1983 . . H.E. Yodisibray, Minister, for Rural Development, 
Republic o f Siberia.

D o.

22 6th September 1983 and 7th September 1983 ..  
11th September 1983 and 12 th September 1983

Do.

23 11th September 1983 and 13th September 1983 Mr. Ahmed Hileny Dichi, Minister for Agriculture, 
Republic o f Maldives.

D o.

24 13th September 1983 to 15th September 1983 Dr. Jurgen Warnike, Minister for Economic Co-opera
tion, Federal Republic o f  Germany.

Madras,
Neyveli and 
Mahapalipuraro.

23 25th September 1983 and 26th September 1983 A-14 Member Iranian Delegation led by Dr. A. Honar 
Doost, Deputy Minister for Oil, Iran.

Madras,

26 26th September 1983 to 28th September 1983 Dr. Fidel Castro Diza Balart; sen o f the President o f  
Cuba and Head o f the Cuban Atomic Engergy 
Commission.

Do.



S eria l Date 03 visit. Name o f  the VIP. Places visited.
■ number.

(1) (2) (3) (4)

27 16th October 1983 ....................................... His Royal Highness Prince Philip, The Duke o f Madras.
Edinburgh.

28 24th October 1983 to 26th October 1983 . .  A-4 Member Delegationled by H.E. Mr. Hoangotsrong Do.
Dai, Vice-Minister o f Foreign Trade o f Vietnam.

29  25th October 1983 to  27th October 1983 . .  A -l2 Member Delegation from Bhutan . .  . .  . .  D o.

30 5th November 1983, 6th November 1983 . .  His Excellency Dr. Elro Pascarelli, Ambassador of Do.
8th November 1983 and 9th November 1983 Italy.

31 6th November 1983 ....................................... A-5 Member Chinese Official Delegation led by Do.
*■ H.E. Mr. Gong D aSei, Vice Foreign Minister of the

Peoples Republic o f China.

32 6th November 1983 to 13thNovember 1983 . .  Majesty Queen Don* Sofia, wife o f His Majesty King Do.
Juan Carlos o f Spain.

33 18thNovember 1983and 19thNovember 1983 Mrs. Viola Forbes Burnaam, wife o f Pies.'dent of Do.
Guyana.

34 19th November 1983 to 21st November 1983 . .  Hon’ble Mr. Chattradhan Doby, Spiaker, Mauritius Madras,
Parliament. Mahapalipuram.

35 XlsA November 1983 ....................................... Mr. Michsa] Thomas, Prime Minister o f Papue New Madras.
Guinea and 5 MembsrsofCommonwealth (Malaysia 
Dj]sgation).

35 23.J Njv;;ti'3ir 1933 to 25th N  m m b;r 1933 A-l 1 M imbsrDjlegation from the Nationa] Conference Do.
o f State Legislatives of the United Statesof America.

37 27th November 1933 and 23th Nj/jmb.-r 1933 Mr. Axsl EJJstan, Ambassador o f  Sweeden . .  . .  D o ,
and 8th December 1983.

33 27th November 1933 to 29thNJv;;nb;r 1933 A-12 M:mb;:r Judicial Delegation from Bhutan . .  D o .

39 3rd Dscsmbsr 1933 and 4th December 1983 . .  Mrs. Jugnauth.wifeof Prime Minister o f Mauritius . .  D o.
7th December 1933 to 10th December 1983.

40 3 1  Djsembsr 1933 to 6th December 19S3 . .  Mrs. Seorya Gayan, wife o f  Mr. Anil Kumar Singh D o .
Gayan, Foreign Minister of Maruituis.

41 9ih December 1983 ....................................... H.E. Sir Robert Wade,British High Commissioner . .  Madras.

12 14th December 1983 and 15th December 1933 A D.L-g tion from Zimbabwe led by Mr. Amos Do.
B^rn .rt1 Midzu, Deputy Minister for Transport o f 
Zimbabwe.

43 29th December 1983 to 31st December 19S3 . .  H.E. Mr.Rochard, French Minister for Agriculture . .  Do.

4 -t 4th January 1984 to 7th January 1984 ..  Mr. Hr.skr.r, Amb;sscdor Designate to Portugal . .  Madras and-
Kancheepuram.

si-fvi'
45 5th January 1934 and 6th January 1984 Rt. Hon. Timothy Rr.ison, M.P., Minister for Oversets Mtdrt.s.

Development, Britain.

46 6th January 1984 to 8th January 1984 • • Dr. R. Boed'.ssy, Minister for Works, Mauritius . .  Madras end
Mahapalipuram.

47 6;h January 1984 to 8th January J 984 . .  . • Mr. Eric Gonsalves, Ambassador o f Indiato E .E.C ... Madras.

48 7th January 1984 ..................................................... Mr. Dayendranath Burrenbhoby, Outgoing Governor Do.
General o f Mauritius.

49 14th January 1984 to 16th January 1984 A-l 4 Member Chinese Pelcgrtion led by Prof. Hong . .  Madras,
Kmcheepuram and 
Mahabalipuram,

50 18th January 1984 and 19th January 1984 . .  Mr. G.R. Oftenheimer, Chairman CPA Executive D o.
Committee, London.

51 26th January 1984 to 29th January 1984 •• The Consul o f Indonesia ..........................................................Madrss.

52 1st February 1984to 5th February 1984 . .  Mr. A. Amirthalingam, General Sccretrry, TULF., Do.
Sri Lanka.

53 8th F e b r u a r y  1984 ;o 16th February 1924 . H.E. Major General R.S. Sasratrawira Ambassador o f Madras and
Indonesia. Mahabalipuram.

llO E -1 —1A
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Serial D ate o f  visit. Name o f  the VIP. Placet visited.,
numbes.

(1) (2) (3) (4)

54 11th February 1984 to  15th February 1984 . .  H.E. Mr. A. Vender Willingen, Ambassador o f  Royal Madras.
Netherlands in India.

55 18th February 1984 and 19th February 1984 . .  H.E. Dr. Abdullah Omar Nasiff, Secretary General, Madras and
RabitatulAlamAi-Islatni-Mecca. Oomarabad.

56 2nd March 1984 to 4th March 1-984 . .  . .  H.E. Abdelaziz Khelief, Algerian Minister for Com- Madras.
merce.

57 1 3rd March 1984 ................................................... A-15 Member Soviet Delegation led by Mr. A.S.Systoy, Do.
Firs: Deputy Minis icr o f  Aviation Industry, U.S.S.R.

58 6th March 1984 and 7th M?rch 1984 . .  . .  M arshalD.F.Ustinov,Defence M inisterofU.S.S.R. . .  Madras,
Mahabaiipuram,
Avadi.

59 6th March 1S84 to 8th March 1984 . .  . .  Mrs. Baroness Young, Minister o f State in the British Madras.
Foreign Office.

<50 8th March 1984 to  10th March 1984 , .  . .  H.E. Mr. Philip Leakey, Assistant Foreign Misister o f  D o
Kenya.

61 20th March 1984 to 31st March 1984 . .  . .  Mr. S. Thondaman, Minister for Rural Industrial Madras,
Development, Sri Lanka. Trichi,

M. Pudur in Rama- 
nathapuram district,

62 22nd March 1984 to ?5th March 1984 . .  . .  Mr. V.N. Rykov, Ambassador of U.S.S.R. inlndia . .  Madras.

63 23rd March 1984 .................................................... Mr. Gamini Dissanayake, Minister for Mahaweli D o.
Development, Sri Lanka.

64 26th March 1984 .................................................... Prime MinisterofMalaysia ............................................  Do.

65 30th March 1984 .....................................................Mr. S.J.S. Chhatwal, High Commissioner o f India in Bo.
Sri Lanka.
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ADMINISTRATION.

Thiru S. L. Khurana had assumed office o f the 
governor o f Tamil Nadu on 3rd September 1982 and 
ontinues to  be the Governor o f  Tamil Nadu during 
le period o f this report.

The following changes took  place in the Council o f 
Ministers during the ye ar 1983-84.

(ii) Thiru K. Raja Mohammed, former Minister for 
rrigafion tendered his resignation and it was accepted 
rith effect from the after-noon o f 8th  September 1983.

(iii) The following new Ministers were appointed
3 be additional me mbers of the Covncil o f Minister on 
ic date noted against tach  o f them.

(1) Thiru S. R. Eradha . .  1st July 1983.
(2) Thiru M. R. Govendhan 1st July 1983
(3) Tmt. Vijayalakshmi 1st July 1983

Palanisamy.

(4) Thiru R. Souridararajan 9th Septemberl983
(5) Thiru Y. S. M. Y usuf.. 9th Septembcrl983
(6) Thiru R. Arunachalam 9th September 1983
(7) Thiru K. Kalaimani 9th September 1983

The Cabinet h:aded by Thiru M, G. Ramachandran 
onsists o f the following Ministers on 31st M arch 1984.

hiruxalargal—

(1) D r.M . G. Ramachandran
(2) D r. V. R. Nedunchezhiyan-
(3) S. Ramachandran
(4) K . A.Krishnasamy
(5) S. D. Somasundaram
(6) R. M. Veerappan
(7) C. Aianganayagam
(8) Dr.K .K alim uthu
(9) C. Ponnaiyan
(10) P.Kulandaivelu
(11) S. Raghavanardam
(12)Dr.H .V.Handc
(13) S, M uthusamy
(14) S.Thirunavukkarasu , /
(15) S.N.Rajendran
(16) M. Vijayasarathi
(17) R. Soundararajan
(18) S .R .R adha
(19) M . R. Govendhan ^
(20) Tm t.Gom athi Srinivasan
(21) Tmt. Vijayalakshmi Palanisamy
(22) Y. S. M . Yusuf
(23) R. Arunachalam
(24) K. Kalaimani

GOVERNOR’S TOUR.

I. Within the State.

April 1983.—The Governor delivered the Ccnvccation 
Address at the Gandhigram Rural Institute (deemed 
University) on the 18th o f April and, in the course o f  
his visit he inspected the watcrsupply arrangements 
at D irdigul and Madurai.

June 1983.—The Governor was in  Udhamangadalam 
between 10th and 18th o f June and participated in 
functions organised by the State Tourism Development 
Corporation.

July 1983.—He inaugurated the Commercialprcduction 
o f  surface grinders at Coimbatore on the 9th Julyvnder 
the auspices o f  M adras Machine Tools M anufacturers 
Ltd., and in  the evening attended an  inaugural function 
o f Nannari Kazhagam (a cultural orgsniraticn) cn  the 
eve o f its Silver jubilee. On 10th morning, he laid the 
foundation stone for the buijeling o f the Nanjappa 
Institute o f  Technology and, later in the evening, laid 
the foundation stone for a warping and sizing unit and 
distributed loans unaer I. R. D. P. in Koluthupalayam 
village (Dharapuram taluk). He visited the Stetc Institute 
o f  Rural Development and Civil Service Training 
Institute and Addressed trainccsin Bhavanisagaron 11th.

December 1983.—He inaugurated the Conference o f 
Vice-Chanccllors atAnnamalaiNagar (South Arcot D t.) 
on the l l th o f  D cccm berand was in N cyv d io n th e  11th 
and 12th visitingthe Mines and Therm al station.

January 1984.—He delivered convocation address at 
the M adurai-Kamaraj University on the 18th o f January 
earlier that day, he visited a village where IR D P and 
NERPschcme works were in progress.

February 1984— He presided over the 51st Annual 
Convocation o f  Annamalai University in Chidem bnam  
on 13th.

March 1984.—On the‘22nd,he attended localfunctions 
in Pudukkottai and A ranthungi. On the 23rd he ins
pected flood relief works at Ammanichatram village in 
Thanjavur District besides attending functions under 
IR D Pand other development schc me s. On 24th M arch 
he presided ever the first convocation o f the Tamil 
University at Thanjavur in the forenoon and inspected 
flood ;elief works at Scngipatti.

II . Outside the State.

April 1983.—The Governor was in Delhi between 
8th and 13th o f  A p iilin  connection with the Conference 
o f  Governors.
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October 1983.—He was in Delhi from  3rd to 11th 
October, when he attcrded the meeting o f the Indian 
Institute o f  Public Administration and its Executive 
C ouncil.

November 1983.— He visited Delhi on the lCih ri.d  
rcturnedon 13th.

January 1984.—He was in  D .lh i between 10th and 
13th o f  January 1984, when he attended the inauguration 
bythp President o f  India o f the Third World Marketing 

Congress under the auspices o f the Institute o f M arke
ting Management.

February 1984.—Ha was again in Delhi between 
2Qtb and 24th February  to attend the inauguration by 
the President o f India the X II Inter-national Leprosy 
©ongrefs.

Dr. Juergen Warnke,Minister fox Economic Co-operation 
Federal Republic o f Germ anyon the 13th ; he presided 
ovit the Convocation o f  the University c f  M adras on 
the 16th ; he participated in the Convocation address 
delivered by the President c f  India cn  the 1 8 th ; he 
attended the 125th year celebration o f the M adras 
University along with the President o f  India on 20th,

October 1983.—He inauguiat.d  the 37th Tamil Nadu 
State Mcdical Conference c f  the Indian Medical Asso. 
ciation on 29th October a rd  inaugurated a fi licitatic n 
function uneier ths auspices o f Tamil Nadu Thinkers 
Academy cn the 30lh in honcur of the Chief M inistu 
on the covfi rme nt e n him c f the He n. De git e c f Dc ci c i 
of Laws by the University o f M adias,

i/7 /. Governor's important engagements in the City.

April 1983.—The Governor hosted a reception to 
Legislators on 15th. He inaugurated a Seminar on 
“ Education in2001”  under the auspice so f  State Planning 
Commission and Indian Institute o f Technology, he 
attended the birthday reception o f Her Majesty Queen 
Elizabeth II  cn  21st a t British High Cornmissk n.

May 1983.—He delivered the valedictory address on 
8th  May a t the 29th Handloom  F a ir; delivered convo
cation address a t Dakshina Bharath Hindi Pacha 
Sabha on 21st.

June 1983,—He presided over the Annual G eneral 
Meeting o f the Tamil Nadu Legal Aid and Advice E ca id  
on  25th June 1983.

July 1983.—On 1st o f July, the Gove rnor sdministcicd 
the pledge and oath c f  Secrecy to  three new Cabinet 
Ministers ; he inEugtiutedthe ftir.ciicr.utfjJor.gihe 81st 
b iiil dc y t  i Tim u K ;r rn  ejc n the 16ih, £nd c n ihe 23/d 
he n  ceivedthe Prime Minister enhei visit to inavguiate 

the K alpakkam  Nuclear Power Plant and saw her off 
the same Vvening.

August 1983. On the 26th o f  August, he inaugurated 
the Southern RegionalC onferenceoftht Chemicals and 
Allied Products Exports Promotion Cc until ; end 
inaugurated the ISI Conference on Standardisation 
Certification and Corporate Policy on the 30lh. ’

September 1983.—The Governor administered the 
plege and  oath o f  secrecy on 9 th  September to four new 
Cabinet Ministers ; hosted a  Banquet in honour o f

November 1983.—The V ia-President 0 f  India on 
hss arrival from K cdaikanal on the 1st was w a iv e d  by 
the Governor and a dinner wes hc&ted. On 2nd the 
Governor presided over the inaugural function c f  new 
integrated Law course c f  the University c f  M adras 
On 14th, he inaugurated the 30th All India Co-operative 
Week organised by the Government of Tamil Nfidu ■ 
he inaugurated, the First M adras International Symrt ! 
sium on Pregnancy and Diabetes cn 2 Jsj ; attended cs 
Chief Guest and delivered k ty  ncte- address at the. 
Regional Conference o f the Lions Club of I»tcrnrtiCBai 
R. gicn II I  on the 27fh o f  November.

December 1983,-O n the Jst December, he inaugu
rated the Crimex Exhibition o f  the Indian Society o f 
Criminology ; hosted a dinner for the officials o f the 
Norwegian and Swedish Red Cross on 2nd - he ina« 
gw atcd a workshop on ‘Housing, In frastru c lm  and 
Services for Low-Incotnc Group inDcvc loping Countries 
on 5th December 1983 ; presented the President's Police 
Medals on the 6 th ; he delivered the valedictcry address 
o f  the Common wealth Nurses Federation S ts jirs r  
on  the role of Nurses in the Delivery o f Primary He aUh 
Care on 7th ; ho im-ugurrJu) the H I Natic r .r! Cc r.g,, <s 
on Respiratory D isuses under the auspia s e f  Jrd isn  
Chest Society on the J5th c f  December ; on the 18th 
presided over a function at the M adras Port Trust 
wherein the Prime Minister o f  India inaugurated a 
new Container Terminal ana Port Development prol  
gramme. He administered the oath of office to 
Thirumathi Sarojini Varadappan, the new Sheriff o f  
M adras on 21st. On 27th December, he inaugurated 
the 49th Annual Conference o f  the Indian Mathc- 
mathcal Society ; he inaugurated the Second .National 
Conference o f D eaf Women on 28th.
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January 1984 :—He presided over the Diam on 
Jubilee celebrations o f the Guild o f  Service (Central) 
4th } inaugurated the State level Bharat Seeuts and 
Guides Camporec on 2 7 th ; inaugurated the XVI 
Annual Conference o f  the Indian Speech and Hearing 
Association on 28th.

February 1984 :—Addressed the Joint Session o f  the 
State: Legislature on 13th I presided over the annual 
convocation o f  the Anna University on 26th and p re
sided over a  Seminar on  ‘Religion and  Sen n e t’ a t  the 
Bharatiya Vidya Bhavan on the 28th o f February,

March 1984 .—He presided over the Special Convo
cation o f the University o f M adras on 3rd January,

conferring Honorary Doctorate on M other Teresa. 
On the 6th, hosted a  dinner in  honour o f M arshal 
Ustinov, Soviet Defence Minister i inaugurated Envi
ronm ental Society, M adras a t Theosophical Society 
on 25th,and on 29th hosted a reception for all member, 
o f  Legislature.

IV. Important guests who stayed in Raj Bhavan s

1. President o f  India.
2. Vice-President o f  India.
3. Prime Minister o f  Indie.
4. M arshal D F  Ustinov, Soviet Deftnce Minister 

and  party.



Chapter II.

AGRICULTURE DEPARTMENT.

AGRICULTURE.

Seasonal Conditions:
Folic wing the almost totalabsense of summer show us 

which depleted and subsoil water lave Is, the South West 
Monsoon also played truant. Though the Scurh West 
Monsoon was received with 415.9 mm. o f rainfall during 
the period against the normal of 377.8 mm. the major 
reservoirs did not rcceive adequate w te r  fcr release. 
M ettur, the mainstay for irrigation in Cauvery Basin 
cculd be opened only in August 1983, with a delay o f 

one month. This has resulted in  a m ajority o f the 
norm alarea in Cauvery delta to skip the Kuruvai paddy 
crop during June July 1983. Other districts also 
siiffir< d ( qurlly cue to lerg  d iy  spe 11 pciicds'with m ar 

drought conditions. The rainfallwasnotalsofavcurable 
with its ill distribution in the districts o f  Chingleput, 
South Arcct, N orth A rcct, Salem, Pudukkottai and 
Tiiuchirapalli thereby the coverage o f rainfed crops 
like pulses, millets, etc., was affected.

The North-East Monsoon which followed was in no 
way better than  South West Monsoon in periodicity 
sr.d sp ru d . At the close ofthe season however, 5C5.20 
mm. o f rainfall was received against the ncim al o f 
449.7- mm. The heavy rainfall accumulate d  in 4 days 
in the lsst week c f  December CEuscd drnuge to the 

crops in the Cauvery delta, le avir.ga trail c f  do vastaticn 
causing crop damages in about 2  lakhs hectares.,

Flood re liu  *neasures by way of distribution of 
fertilisers and pesticides at subsidy ra tes-to  small 
marginal farmers, 50 per a n t  subsidised d is trib u tio n  
o f pulses seeds and free distribution c f  rhizebia cul
tu re  pack-ts for a total amount o f Rs. 23 lakhs were 
resorted to.

N ot content with earlier disester, the unseasonal 
rains reappeared in Cauvery della during first and 
s e c o n d  weeks o f F ebruary  1984, this time hampering the 
harvest o f paddy and affecting the pulses crop and rice 
fallow cotton crop.

In the beginning o f the hot weather period i.e. 1st 
Week of M arch 1984, copious unusual rainfall was 
received in  the Southern Districts. The unprecedented 
rainfallalso led to flood situation affecting varicus crops

in Tirunelveli, Madurai and Ramnad Districts. How
ever using the beneficial advantages o f  these rains, an 
elaborate Summer Programme was launched in the 
State.

Crop Coverage :

Taking the advantage o f rains received during the 
end of Ncith-East monscon and winter season larger 
areas were cove red under Paddy and Millets during 
1983-84. Under paddy nearly 93 per cent of the ta rg e 
ted area was covered and nearly 88 per a n t  o f the 
area under Millets was covered. The crcpwise coverage 
and the estimated production are as follows :

Estimated
Serial number and t----------------

Crops. Area Production
(.in L.Ha.) OnL.M T.)

1 P a d d y ......................... 22.82 44.48
2 Cholam 6.89
3 Cumbu 3.47
4 Ragi ......................... 2.36 15.19
5 M a i z e ......................... 0.25
6 Other Millets 3.36
7 Pulses 8.06 2.55
8 Cotton 2.03 2.99
9 Sugarcane (gur) 1.57 15.03

State Seed Farm :

There are 46 State Seed Ffirms functioning in the 
State at present. Of these six are large sized farms, 
namely Sellur, Sakkaramangalam and Thiyagaiaja- 
puram in Thanjavur District, Inu ngur in Tiiuchijapalli 
District, Annapannai in Pudukkottai District and 
Killikulam in Tirunelveli District. The main objective 
o f running these farms are :

1. Production o f Quality seeds o f Paddy, millets 
Pulses, oilseeds and vegetable seeds.

2. To serve as model farms to the neighbouring 
farming community in demonstrating the latest mana
gerial and scientific methods o f crop.
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The details o f the a r a  of the State s:ed Farms arc 
fu rn ish 'd  be lew :—

(IN ACRES).
...........................  2,468,88
........................... 292.88
...........................  481.39

Wet land 
D ry land 
Garden land

3,243,15

Entire require m'.nt c f  Feundaticns S u d s  fcr Seed 
C ontr.s is prcducid  at State Seed Farms. Besides 
seme e f the State S .td  Farms, particularly Arr.f pi r.r.r i 
a t  K-'iumiarnalai are specialising in producing parental 
seed materials for Hybrid seed prcducticn.

During 1982-83, the State: Seed Farms n cc ic ed  a 
n e t  prcfit c f  Rs. 2.23 k k h s  by duly mcdifyir.gtfce c u p 
ping programme, improving irrigaticr feciliti. s 
increasing the chopping efficiency.

M anurs and Fertilisers.

Distribution o f  Chemical Fertilisers :

Chemical Fertilise]s are distributed to the ilitr.eis 
through 15,256 Nos. o f Co-operative and Piivatc outlets 
spread over in  all the districts cc v aingc ve r. ti e ir.t< ricr 
areas.

Details of chemical fertilisers distributed during 
Vl983-84 in terms o f nutrients £rt furnished be lew :

N ...............................
P . .  .
K  . .  ••

■Quality control o f  fertilisers

(LAKH TONNES)
3.37
1.25
1.24

The dvtails of quality control \ v u j c s r i  r -u tn ttk  r.£l 
activities, u n d u ttk cn  eurir.g ilu y tir  under r tp t r l  a i t  
furnished below :

Quality control:

1 Inspection of Manure Mixing Firms . .  1,584
2. Surprise inspection o f Manure Mixing 329

Firms.
3. N o. of sam pl.s tejo n frcm  Manure 1,038

Mixing firms.
4. N u m b er o fd c ak r shops insepcted . .  25,691
5. Surprise inspection c f  dealt rshcps . .  3,024
6. Numb, t  of samples t£ Jcc n frc m c l  e  1* r 6,790

shops.
7. Number c f  samples sub standard . .  1,043
8. N um b.r o f prosecution launched . .  ‘13
9. Cancellation o f certificate c f  Ri gis- 25

tration.
10. Suspension of certificate c f  Registration 398
11. Warnings issued ...........................  1,100
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Fertiliser pormotiaml activities :

1. Fertiliser Campaigns
2. Field days conducted
3. Posters
4. News bulletin in AIR

1,908
364

73
1,17/

Night soil compost scheme :
The utilisation o f the human excreta for compost 

not only provides for its b^st utilisation as crganic- 
manure but also to improve the saniU ry conditions o f  
bigger Panchayats which is advanttgf culsy utilised for 
crop production. It also serves as a seursce c f  ir.ee me 
fox the Panchayats.

During the year 1983-84 , 3.99 lakh M.T. o f compost 
were prepared and distributed fcr agriculture purposes.

Development o f  Local Manuring Resources :

The scheme envisages the utilisation o f all available 
rural waste and converting them info quality compost 
by the farmers themselves. During the year 1983-84 
a quantity of 94.17 lakhs M.T. of manurs was produced, 
and utilised.

Plant Protection scheme:

The Departm ent is implementing the following p ro . 
grammes under Plant Protection Scheme.

1. Purchase and distribution of Plant Protection 
Chemicals.

2. Centrally sponsored scheme for the control o f 
paddy stem borer by undertaking Mass Ground 
Spraying under endemic areas programme.

3. Centrally sponsored scheme for control o f 
Brown Plant Hopper in Paddy.

4. Centrally sponsored scheme for the control of 
Neck Blast Diseae on paddy in endemic areas.

5. Maintenance and upkeep of plant Prelection 
Equipments.

6. Quality control o f insecticides.
7. Post Surveillance.
8. Roving Survey.
9. Integrated Post Management Technology in 

Paddy crop in  Farm er’s Field.
10. Teachers training.

Purchase and Distribution o f  plant protection chemicals i

Under this scheme adequate stock of Plant Protection 
Chemiclas are stocked and distributed through 774 
Agricultural Depots besides tlitre are 8,870 Private' 
Sale points to cater the needs o f the farm ers. During 
*he year a  quantity of 8,543 M-Tons, of Dust form ula- 
ions and 4,31,268 litres o f Liquid formulations were 

distributed through Agricultural Depots.
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Pulses D evelopment.

Integrated scheme on Pulses Seed Centre and Seed 
Multiplication :

Under this scheme seed Farm s have been run 
through the Seed Centre staff in the D istric ts  and 
procurem ent made. Against a target o f 10,200 ha., 
10,509 ha. o f seed farms haye been arranged and 
against a target of 2,550 tons, a quantity  of 2356.5 
tons have been procured. Regarding pulses seed 
d istribu tion  against a target of 2,550 M.T. a quantity 
o f 2,639 M .T. has been achieved.

Centrally sponsored scheme:
U nder Centrally sp 'insored scheme of pulses the 

following achievements were made during 1983-84.

(i) Block demonstrations 1,098 hect.
(ii) Breeder-seed subsidy 221 qtls.

(iii) Foundation seed subsidy 755 qtls.
(yi) Certified seed subsidy ' 3,361 qtls.
(v) D istrib u tio n  o f Plant 3,333 hect.

Protection Chemicals.
(vi) D istribu tion  of PP. Equipm ent 647 nos.

(vii) PP. operational subsidy 9,329 hect.
(viii) D istribu tion  o f R.C. packets 1.07,467 nos.

S ch m e  fo r  assisting Small und Marginal Farmers 
distribution Pulses .minikits, containing seeds and  

fertilisers  :
This is a new scheme under Prime M in iste r’s 

New 20 point program m e implemented for the .first 
tim e in th is  year 1983-84. U nder th is scheme 4 kg. 
o f pulses seeds, 20 k g -o f  DAP. and one Rhizobial. 
culture packets were given at free o f  cost to the 
small and m arginal farm ers. Against a physical 
ta ig e t o f 56,250 nos. of k its, 61,406 kits have been 
d istribu ted  during 1983-84.

Integrated Dry Land Agricultural Development 
Project at Koilpatti: ■

The Integrated D ry  land Agricultural project is in 
operation at Koilpatti in Tirunelvcli District. The aim 
of this scheme Is to 'increase the per acre yield o f 
D ry lan d  Crops and to improve the economic condi
tion of dryland farmers with more emphasis on mixed 
cropping and mixed farming.

The progress under this schem. during 1982-83 is 
furnished below :—

(1) Area covered ........................... 800 H a.;
(2) Demonstration (Nos.) .. .. 100
(3) Farmers training (Nos.) ..  . .  12
(4) Distribution o f Agricultural 695 

implements (Nos.)
(5) Distribution of milch animals (Nos.) 421
(6) Supply of sheep u:'.its ^Nos.) .. ^

Farmers Training Centre :
The ma<n object of the scheme is to  educate the farm. 

men and women in the benefits o f growing High. 
Yielding varieties, encourage them “  to learn by ,
doing ” scientific skills for getting highest returns i
from farming enterprise. Knowledge o f new faim 
inputs, method o f securing and applying them appro
priately are taught, by employing various educational 
media in addition to  institutional and peripatetic 
trainings. The Farmers Training Centres also organise 
Farmers Discussion Groups in th i  rural sidj and help 
the farmers, to  keep in touch with the media, chiefly
A.I.R. and make the best use of the messages passed 
on to them. ,

There were 12 Farmers Training Centres under
Agricultural Department in 1983-84 in 12 Districts,, 
the Tamil Nadu Agricultural University has two Krishi 
Vigyan Kendras in two districts and one Farmers 
Training Centre at Nilgiris is under the control o f  
Director o f Horticulture and Plantation Crops. As 
such all districts had a Farmers Training Centre. But 
the one at Paramakudi o f Ramanathapuram district 
was closed on 30th June 1983 following the reduction 
in outlay of DPAP which financed the Farmers Training: 
Centre in that district.

AGRICULTURAL ENGINEERING.

This department has been rendering yeomen service 
to  the farmers of Tamil Nadu. Even in the third 
year of its growth as a separate department besides 
im p lem en tin g  various developmental programmes in 
an accelerated manner, it has taken specific programmes 
on warfooting on the occasions o f Natural Calamities. 
It has taken up certain special programmes.

The activities of the Department during 1983-84 
could be grouped as follows :—
I. Developmental Programmes:

(1) Land Development
(2) Minor irrigation
(3) Soil and Water Conservation
(4) Command Area Development.

II. Relief Programmes during Natural calamities :
(1) Construction o f Percolation ponds durm g 

d: ought.

(2) Reclamation o f sand cast lands affected by
flood.
III. Special Programmes :

(1) Crash programme for sinking 5,000 Filter 
Point tubewells in Thanjavur District.

(2) Rural Landless ' Labourers’ Employment 
Guarantee Programme.
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Land Development’.
Reclamation of virgin lands by taking up land 

levelling, providing adequate farm power, Agricutlural 
Implements and tools for carrying out timely mechanised 
cultivation, are the two important items of works 
under Land Envelopment.

Land Levelling :

Land Levelling helps to bring in additional area 
under cultivation, make irrigation more efficient and 
cultivation practices more easier. It helps to increase 
th e  proudctivity.
Mechanised cultivation :

In Mechanised cultivation the farm operations like 
■deep ploughing, harrowing, puddling, etc. are carried 
out and utilisation of Tractors help to perfom the farm 
operations more throughly and economically within 
the short time of available soil moisture, reducing the 
drudgery on farm laboureis. The Department has a 
fleet o f 155 Bulldozers and 19* Tractors. These 
machines are made available to needy farmers on 
hire.

Achievements :

The achievements under this scheme are as follows :—- 
Land Levelling .. .. 1,83,077 hours

(approximately 7,325 ha) 
-Mechanised cultivation .. 1,07,579 hours.

(approximately 30,736 ha.)

Minor Irrigation :

Tamil Nadu is constituted by 73 per cent hard rock 
areas and 27 per cent Alluvial areas.

Tamil Nadu has utilised almost all the available 
surface water potential. It is therefore now fully 
dependsit on the Ground water for stabilising or 
adding to the irrigation potential. For providing 
irrigation to additional areas and even to stabilise 
the already irrigated areas, harnessing of the available 
ground water potential becomes essential. The minor 
irrigation programmes o f department o f Agricultural 
Engineering aim to harness the available ground water 
potential for irrigation purposes. The Ground water 
potential is harnessed by sinking new tubewells, bore- 
wclls, filter paint tubewells, community wells including 
open wells and revitalising the existing wells.

Geophysical Survey:

Geophysical surveys are conducted to locate 
potential water bearing strata before sinking a well.

The quality and quantum  c f  water tha t woiild be 
available and their location are assessed using depart- 
mentally owned and operated resistivity Meters and 
Electrical logging equipments.

110E—1 2A

Ground Water Development :

In hard rock  areas borewells are sunk. In  alluvial 
areas tubewells are constructed. In sandy shallow 
acauifer regions Filter Point TubjW-lIs are sunk. In 
case of already existing open wells which have become 
dry revitalisation is done either through deepening 
by blasting or by putting vertical and horizontal bores.

Achievements:
Under the Minor Irrigation Programm e, during 

1983-84, 4,449 number o f private tubewells and 3,217 
num ber o f F ilter Point tubewells have been sunk. 
Revitalisation o f 2,986 wells by deepening and 2,863 
number o f boring in  wells have b ;en  carried out.

Scheme fo r  strengthening o f  Groundwater Organisation:

Under the scheme for strengthening o f Ground water 
organisation the present deficiencies in the design o f 
ground water structures are studied. Guidelines and 
standards for design o f wells and tubewells in different 
ground water structures are studied. Guidelines and 
standards for design o f  wells and tubewells in different 
types o f hydrogeological, conditions are being prepared.

D uring 1983-84 minor irrigation machinery worth 
Rs. 87 lakhs have been purchased with 50 per cent 
Government o f India assistance under, this scheme.

Soil conservation in Hills and Plains:

D uring 1983-84 an area o f  50,150 hactare has been 
saturated at a  cost o f  Rs. 280.50 lakhs under tl is scheme.

Wind Erosion control scheme:

Wind Erosion C ontrol W orks are undertaken in
1,669 hectares in M adurai district (Bodi) a t a  cost o f 
Rs. 23.00 lakhs and 901 hectares in Tirunelveli district 
at a cost o f Rs. 24.00 lakhs during the year 1983-84.

Ravine Reclamation Schemei

During 1983-84 works are executed in an  area of 
1,115 hectares at a cost o f  Rs. 15.30 lakhs under this 
scheme.

Soil conservation in the catchment o f  Kundah and Lower 
Bhavani:

An area o f  2,075 hectares, has been covered’ during 
1983-84 at a cost o f Rs. 90.41 lakhs.

Western Ghat Development programme :

D uring 1983-84 an area of 930 hectares has- been 
covered under this scheme at a cost o f Rs. 59.18 lakhs. '

Drought Prone Area Programme :

D uring the year 1983-84,200 hectares o f  land has been 
treated under this scheme at a  cost o f  Rs. 6.05 lakhs.
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Command Area Development Programme :

Command Area Develoment Programme was taken 
up for execution iu Tamil N adu with Government o f  
India assistance since 1980-81. The following is the 
pattern of assistance given by Government o f India.

Centre. State.
------ \ \
Grant. Loan. Grant. Loan.

( 1) (2) (3)

(percent) 

50

(4) (5)

(percent). 

501. Establishment o f
CADA.

2. Survey, design 50 . .  50
Planning, 
supervision, etc.

3. Construction o f 25 25 25 • 25
field channel.

4. Introduction o f 50 . .  50
W aiabandhi.

Government o f India have approved the following 
three commands for. carrying out on Farm  Develop
ment works under the Command Area Development 
Pi o gramme w iththeitfassistance.

( 1) Cauvery Command Area.
(2) Periyar Vaigai Command Area.
(3) Lower Bhavani Command Area.

Achievements:

The works carried out during 1983-84 are'as follows :
Area Cost. 

(HECTARE.) (RS. IN
Lakhs).

1. Cauvery Command 13,480 114.77

2. Periyar-Vaigai Command 21,507 158.65

3. Lower Bhavani Command . . 5,001 77.64

4. Sathanur Command 864 7.68

5. Introduction o f  W arabandhi 584 0.97

Special Component Plan for Scheduled Casts :

Achievements :

, During the year 1983-84, 5,390 hectares o f Scheduled 
Caste farmers have been treated with Soil Conservation 
measures at a cost o f Rs. 16.32 lakhs under Command 
AreaDsvalopm ent Programme individual field irrigation 
channels have been procided in 1,912 hectares at a cost o f 
Rs. 8.60 lakhs. In to ta l 5,584 number o f Scheduled 
Caste families have been benefitted by this Special Com
ponent plan.

Extension o f  irrigation fa c ilities:

During 1983-84 4,449 Tubewells and 6,434 F ilte r 
Point Tubewells have been sunk. Revitalisation o f 1,145 
wells by boring in wells and 1,194 wells by deepening 
has been carried ouf. This has added and stabilised 
irrigation to  26,569 hectares. The additional areas" 
brought under irrigation is 12,618 hectares.

R elie f Programme during Natural calamities Construction 
o f Percolation Ponds :

Construction o f Percolation Ponds is taken up as one „ 
o f the ideal measures to create employment potential in  
ru ral areas during the period o f drought and at the same 
time create permanent assets to the welfare o f the ru ra l 
people. By this, the ru ral people get employment for 
augmanting their income when crops have failed and 
these ponds also help to recharge the ground water and 
increase the water level in the wells within the zone o f  
influence. Besides they also serve as silt detention 
dams and community ponds to meet the dom estic 
water requirements o f the neighbouring population 
and cattle.

During the sevf re drought thal p; evailed in 1983 
th is D epartm ent have consrtucled 287 percolation 
ponds a short of ffci ut five mcr>1h s £ t a  e c s tc f R s  
147.16 lakhs. As a p art o f wages in kind to  ttie labou
rers engaged 548.10 M. T . o f  W heat were distributed. 
This relief programme created an employment potential, 
o f 19.20 lakhs mandays.

Reclamation o f  Sand cast Lands ;
Consequent on the heavy rains and floods that h it 

certain parts o f Tamil N adu during December 1983 crop 
lands in Thanjavur, South A rcot, T iruchirappalli and 
Pudukkottai districts o f this State have suffered damages. 
The Agricultural Engineering department will be taking 
up the reclamation of sand cast lands. Pending assess
ment o f the extent o f damage caused, Governm ent have 
allocated Rs. 5.00 lakhs for reclam ation o f sand cast 

, lands.
Special Programmes Sinking 5,000 Filter Point Tubewells

in Thanjavur district:

In  view o f the undependability o f release from  
M ettur Stanley Reservoir, conjunctive use o f surface and 
ground water becomes essential to save the crops. In 
order to harness the ground water potential available 
and to  effect conjunctive use, a  special programme to 
sink 5,000 Filter Point Tubewells in Thanjavur district 
is implemented by the Departm ent o f Agricultural 
Engineering.

The Agricultural Engineering D epartm ent will be 
actively implementing the- above program me. Cons
truction o f Percolation Ponds^ Farm  Pends Construc
tion  o f Contour Stone walls and check dsm s are t f e
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item  of work contemplated. Government o f India have 
approved projects under R ural Landless Employment 
Guarantee Programme worth Rs. 14.09 crores for 
implementation during 1983-84 and 1984-85. during 
1983-84, 43.19 lakhs have been utilised in constructing 
Percolation Ponds.

ANIMAL HUSBANDRY

Cattle Development:

All the Seven district Livestock Farm s, one Exotic 
Cattle Breeding Farm  and one Government Dairy 
Farm , Cattle Colony in the State are continued to 
function. Their performances for the year 1983-84 are
as follows :

1 Cattle strength at the beginning o f the 4,707
year 1st April 1983.

2 Cattle strength at the end o f  the year 4,164
(i.e. as on 31st M arch 1984).

3 Number o f calves b o rn . . . .  . .  1,252

4 Num oer o f cattle purchased , .  . .  864

5 Num ber o f bulls sold . .  . .  . .  207

6  Number o f bulls transferred to Depart- 1,015
mental Institutions.

7 Total quantity o f milk produced in  15.54
Litres. Lakhs

Litres.

8 Total quantity of milk sold to  public in 10.37
litres. Lakhs

Litres.

9 Amount realised through sale o f milk Rs. 20.66
lakhs.

10 Amount realised through sale o f Rs. 0.59 
manure. lakhs

Progeny Testing Schem e:

The Progeny Testing Scheme at H osur and Orathanad 
continued to function during the year 1983-84. The 
stock position o f  these schemes are as follow s:

Progeny Testing Scheme Hosur(Red Sindhi):

1. Opening strength o f cattle . .  . .  293
2. Closing strength o f cattle . .  . .  298
3. Number o f calves born :

H ) Heifer calves . .  . .  60
(2) Bull calves . ,  . .  55

4. O uantity o f  milk produced
lakhs (Its.;

5. Am ount realised through sale o f milk . .Rs. 90,335.60

Progeny Testing Schemes; Orathanad (Murrah
Buffaloes).

1. Opening strength of cattle .. 192

2. Closing strength o f cattle 207
3. Numoer o f calves born :

1. Heifer 26
2. Bull ........................... 16

4. Quantity o f milk produced 0.62
lakhs (Its.)

5. Amount realised through sale o f milk .. Rs. 1.71
lakhs.

Anirai Kappagam :

There were Two Aniraikappagam  in the State which 
received financial assistance from  the Government 
during theyear under report :

The performance o f these units are given below :

1. Strength o f these units as on 1st April 31
1983.

2 . Strength o f these units as on 1st 24
A pril 1984.

3. Total quantity o f milk produced . . 10,574
Litres.

4. Amount realised thro sale o f  milk . .  Rs. 30,942.80

Heifer Production Programme :

The Heifer Production Programme at District Live
stock Farm , Pudukkottai and U thagam andalam  are 
continued to function during the year 1983-84. The 
performance o f these schemes are as follows :—

1. Stock o f Heifers as on 1st April 1983 395
2 . N um ber of Heifers purchased . .  . .  ' 116
3. Number o f births . .  . .  . .  83

4. Closing balance as on 1st A pril 1984 . .  376

Intensive Cattle development projects:

There were Ten Intensive C attle Development 
Projects with 550 Sub-centres functioning during the year 
1983-84 the performance o f these projects is as follows:

1. Number o f Artificial Insemination done 4,45,503
2. Number of calves born . .  . .  80,023
3. Number of cases treated , .  . .  7,85,983
4. Number of castration done . .  64,082 •
5. N um b:r o f vaccinations done . .  11,28,376
6 . Num b' r o f  cattle and calf rally

conducted ...........................  NIL
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Key Village Schemes : .

Tn re were 62 Key Village Blocks with 620 sub
centres functioning during 1983-84. The performance s 
o f  this sch:m  s a re  as follows :—■

(FIGURES IN
LAKHS.)

I. Number o f Artificial Insemination
done ....................................... 25,236

2 . Number o f  calves born 85,712
3. Number o f cases treatc d 7,30,686
4. Numb :r o f  castration done .. 56,240
5. Num b r  o f vaccination done 

1
9,74,099

Sheerizdevebpment :

j  T h ire  wctc‘2 sheep farms and 4 shee p  units functic r.irg
during the year 1983-84. The performances are given
below :

1. Strength as on 1st April 1983 6,353
2. Strength as on 1st April 1984 5,908

i, 3. Num b ir o f lam bs born 2,511
4. Numb it of sheep sold for breeding 946

5. Amount realised through the sale .. r s .  1,83,355

Augmenting o f  mutton production by mass deworming:

A  scheme to augment the M utton Production 
has b  en continued in the Districts o f TirunelvEli, 
N orth  Arcot, Dharm apuri, Tiruchirapalli, Pudukcttei 
and Chengalpattu during the year 1983-84 at a cost 
o f  Rs. 17.40 lakhs. As a result o f  this, the prcdrcticn 
o f  m utton has been increased which generated addi
tional income to  the State particularly the target gicup 
which is bjlow  the poverty line.

Poultry Development :

There Wvre 2 hatchaies and 29 Pcultry  Ext<r.sien 
C-ntrcs functioning during the ycai 1983-84. The 
performances are as follows :

Strength o f birds as c-n 1st April 1983 50,803
2. Strength o f birds as on 1st April 1984 37,762
3. Number o f chicks received by hatch 1,13,537
4. N cm b ir o f  chicks sold far breeding 40,146
5. Number o f chicks sold for table . .  47,855
6 . Numb ir of eggs collected . .  . .  15,26,970
7. Number o f eggs sold for breeding . .  25,763
8 . Number o f eggs sold for table . .  10,99,215

Piggery Development :

There were 6 Piggery units functioning during the 
year 1983-84. The gist o f the performances c f  these 
units is given below :

1. Strength as on  1st April 1983 . .  58?
' 2. Strength as on 1st April 1984 . .  656

3. Numb a  o f piglets born . .  . .  355

486
114

RS. 58,02?

4. Number o f pigs sold for breeding
5. Number o f  pigs sold for table

6 . Amount realised through sale 

Fodder development :

Thire  w, re 8  Fodder Seed Production U nits fvxetie r.- 
ing during the y^ar 1983-84. The D istrict LiV(StecJ 
Farm s w  re provided with additicnal facility s fc 1 ri&t 
more fodd r . The performance c f  these units is give* 
below :

ACRES.
9,836.85

KGS.
12,05,60,03 

2,99,755 
35,15,950

RS.
4,48,330.30

1. Total are a under pasture

2. Total quantity o f fodder prcduced
3. Total quantity o f fodde r  so ld
4. Fed.d r  slips distributed
5. Amount realis' d through the sale o f

fodde r

Veterinary Health Services :

During the year 1983-84, 2 veterinary hospital? into 
clinician centres and 3 Veterinary d isp e n se rs  into 
veterinary hospitals have been upgiadtd. 3 Animal 
Disease Intelligence Units were established ar.d. 26 
Veterinary dispensaries were newly establish d. Thus 
a  net w o rk o f 19 clinician centrcs, 57 vetejinu  yhe spite Is 
and 672 veterinary dispensaries have er.g£g<d ir. ren
dering veterinary aid to  the livestccjc. The w eskdene 
particulars c f  these institutions are furnished :

1. Number of cases treated
2. Numb .r o f castrations done
3. Number of vaccination done
4. Number o f A.I. done
5. Number of calves born

Rinderpest eradication Schemes :

17 District Squads, 10 Vigilance Units, 16 Chrck- 
posts w..re engaged in the Eradicaticn c f  Rindirpest 
disease in this State. The performance c f  the se schemes 
is as follows :

\

95,59,943*
3,40,132

67,21,544
13,98,237

3,04,834

(IN LAKHS;

51,84,705

3,54,987
102

1,811
863

1. Number o f animals vaccinated by the
Rinderpest staff

2. Number o f  animals vaccinated by
other departm ent staff

3. Numb2r o f  cut-breaks attended
4. Number of attacks
5. Number o f d e a t h s ...........................

Special Schemes :

Under the Special Livestock Production Programme 
1,219 Sheep Units and 50 Piggery Units were established 
during the year. 2,872 calves were included under the - 
calf rearing component o f  special livestock production 
programme during the year 1983-84,
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374 Sheep Units were established for the benefit of 
Tribal families under the Integrated Tribal Develop
ment Programme. 152 milch animals and 470 work 
bullocks were distributed.

20 Calves were included under calf rearing scheme 
during the year 1983-84 from  the tribal areas.

110 Sheep Units were established under Hill Area 
Development Programme during the year 1983-84. 
Frozen Semen Insemination facilities were provided 
in the Veterinary Institutions at C oonoor and Udaga- 
m andalam .

/
A Special featuie o f its kind to benefit t i e  Adhi- 

D ravidar families a scheme with Special Central finan
cial assistance was implemented under Special Central 
Assistance Programme during the year 1983-84. Under 
this programme 1,471 Sheep Units were established. 
Out of which 50 per cent o f  beneficiaries are women.

DAIRY DEVELOPMENT.

W ith the view to developing the Dairy Industry in 
T a m i l  N adu, the M adras D airy and M ilk Project was 
started in 1958 and later designated as the Dairy Deve
l o p m e n t  Departm ent. The first M odern Dairy was set 
-up in  1963 in M adhavaram  followed by another D airy 
a t M adurai in 1967. A number o f chilling centres 
were established from  time to  time to  facilitate p ro 
c u r e m e n t  o f surplus m ilk from  ru ral areas and to  under
take intermediary processing-before despatch to  the 
M ain Dairies at M adras and M adurai. The commer
cial activities o f the Dairy Development Departm ent 
inclusive o f procurem ent, processing and m arketing 
o f  milk and milk products were handed over to  the  
State owned Corporation on its form ation (Tamil 
N adu Dairy Development C orporation) in the year 
1972 which has since been converted into Tamil Nadu 
Cooperative M ilkProducers’ Federation Limited, in the 
year 1 9 8 V  The departm ent is now mainly concerned 
With organisation o f  village level Primary Co-operatives
and district level unions throughout the State.

\

The main functions o f the Dairy Development depart
ment aie organisation, registeration, supervision and 
control o f M ilk Co-operatives. The Dairy Develop
ment activities in the D istiicts of Thanjavur, Tirucl i- 
rappalli, Pudukkottai, R am anathapuram , Tirunelveli 

*and Kanyakumari are attended to by the Departm ent 
as tl ese districts are no t covered by  Operation Flood

IProgram m e. The development activities in Opera
tion  Flood I  Programme Distiicts o f  Chingleput, South 
A rcot, Nortl A rcot, Salem, D harm apuri Coimbatore 
Periyar, Nilgiris and M adurai are attended to  by the 
Tamil N adu Co-operative Milk Producer’s Federa
tion  Limited through the District unions. The Opera
tion  Flood I  Programme concluded on 31st M arch
1981. The Operation Flood II Programme has' been " 
taken  up  in  continuation o f  O peration Flood I  at an 
estimated outlay o f about Rs. 42.87 ciores.

The Commissioner for M ilk Production and Dair 
Development plays a vital ro ll in the capacity o f the 
Adm inistrative Head c f  the D epaitm ent as well as 
Managing D irector, Tamil N adu Co-operative M ilk 
Producers’ Federation Limited.

Administration o f  M ilk Co-operatives in Tamil Nadu :

At the village level producers’ Co-operatives are 
contemplated. The Village Co-operative M ilk P ro -’ 
ducers’ Societies are organised on the “Anand P attern” ' 
Under this ‘Anand Pattern’ a  three tie r  systems is evol
ved, a prim ary M ilk Producers’ Society at the village 
level, a  union o f  such M ilk P roducer’s Societies at the 
District level and a Fedeiation o f  D istrict Producers’ 
Unions at the State Level.

The Tam ilNadu Co-operative M ilk Producers’ Federa
tion  Limited takes the responsibility of disposal o f 
M ilk and M ilk products p ro d u ced ' by the D istrict 
Unions.

Plan Schemes implemented by the Dairy Development
Department M ilk  procurement Team :

During the year 1983-84, Seven M ilk Procurement 
Teams continued to function in these non-operation 
Flood Districts. During the year 1983-84, three 
m ore M ilk Procurement Teams have been sanctioned 
by Government under Part II  Schemes in Non-opera- 
tion  Flood Districts (i.e. Trichy and Thanjavur) to 
function at M annargudi, P attukottai and Musiri for 
increasing the M ilk Production to feed the Dairies 
and district Co-operative M ilk Produceis’ Unions. 
D uting the year 1983-84, a  sum o f Rs. 7.73 lakhs has 
b ;en  sp jn t for these team s.

Establishment o f  Mobile Veterinary Units :

17 Mobile Veterinary Units have been sanctioned 
by Government upto the year ending 1983-84. The 
Mobile Veterinary Units have treated 3,126 cases on 
an average in a  m onth in  1983-84. The number o f  
Artificial Insemination done by these units was 3 010 
in  1983-84. The details are furnished below :_
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Number Number
of cases oj Artificial

. of unit. treated insemina-
in a tion done

month as an
(average)  31-3-84.

(i) (2) (3)

Plan:—

1. Karur 293 180
2. Thiruvarur . .  ■ 205 300
3. Pudukottai 336 62
4. Devakottai 265 # #
5. ^ruppuko tta i 223 . ,
6. Pattukottai 169 . .
7. K ulithalai 222 120
8. Kovilpatti 115
9. M annargudi 8

10. Thanjavur 404 534
'11. Virudhunagar 245
’12. Perambalur 362 241
13. Kanyakumari 279 1,573

Total . ,  3,126 3,010

■During the year a  sum  of Rs. 3.34 lakhs has been spent 
for the M obile Veterinary U nits.

Establishment of D airies and Chilling  CENraas :

A . Dairy at Tirunelveli—
The need for processing o f milk produced in Pudu

kottai, Ram anathapuram  and Tirunelveli Districts was 
felt a i  there was no such facility in these districts. So, 
a  milk processing plant to handle 50,000 litres o f  m ilk 
par day at Tirunelveli was sanctioned by Government 
a t an  estimated cost o f Rs. 86.00 lakhs. D uring the 
year 1983-84, a sum o f Rs. 50.00 lakhs has oern draw n 
and paid to  the Tamil Nadu Co-operative M ilk Pro- 
duc2r,s Federation Ltd. for implementing the above 
schem j. The construction o f the Dairy has been 
entrusted with the Tamil N adu Co-operative M ilk 
Producer's Federation Ltd. on “  Turn-Key ”  basis. 
The work is in  progress.

Establishment o f  a chilling centre a t Pudukottai:
A  chilling centre to  handle 10,000 litres o f  milk per 

day a t Pudukottai has been sanctioned by Government 
at an  estimated cost o f  Rs. 18.26 lakhs. During 1983-84 
a  sum o f Rs. 9.54 lakhs has been drawn and paid to 
Tamil Nadu Co-opscative M ilk  Producer’s Federa
tion  Ltd. as the execution o f the. Chilling Centre has 
also been entrusted with the Tamil Nadu Co-operative 
M ilk Producer’s Federation Limited on * Turn Key ’ 
basis. The <work is in progress.

Establishment o f  a chilling Centre at P a ttuko lia i: 
Similarly another chilling centre to  handle 20,000 

litres o f m ilk per day at Pattukottai in  Thanjavur 
District has b ;en  sanctioned by Government a t an 
estimated cost o f Rs. 19 lakhs during 1983-84 under 
Part II Schemes. D uring the year 1983-84 a  sum  o f  
Rs. 6 lakhs has been released for implementing the 
scheme. A land with an extent o f  3.08 acres has also 
been purchased a t Rs. 0.92 lakhs in 1983-84 and 
handed over to  Tamil N adu Co-operative M ilk Pro
ducer’s Federation Ltd. which is executing the constru
ction o f the chilling centre on * Turn-Key ’ basis. The 
work is in  progress.

Special Schemes Implemented by D a iry  
Development Departm ent.

Hill Area Development Programme 
In  order to  improve D airy Industries in  H ill areas 

Government is sanctioning loan assistance and share 
capital assistance at 50 per cent each under Hill Area 
Development program me. One Modern-cheese-cum- 
Dairy complex with a  capacity o f 50,000 litres o f M ilk 
per day is being set up at Udagam andalam  at an esti
mated cost of Rs. 300 lakhs. During the year 1983-84 
a  sum o f Rs. 17.90 lakhs has been sanctioned for the  
following purposes under this Scheme to the Nilgiris 
District Co-operative M ilk Producers ; U nion L td . 
The w ork is in  progress.

(rupees in
LAKHS.)

1. Construction o f Dairy Complex
2. Fodder Development ...........................
3. Dairy Extension and Training Centre . .
4. Assistance to prim ary M ilk Co-operative 

for construction o f building.

Total ...

11.00
0.90

3-00
3.00

17.90

Drought P rom  area Programme :
The constuction o f a feeder balancing Dairy *at 

Krishnagiri in D harm apuri District has been completed 
and has gone into production. The -establishment 
of the Dairy was sanctioned by Government under 
Drought Prone Area Programme. During the  year 
1983-84, loan assistance to  the extent c f  Rs. 60 lakhs 
was given to Tamil N adu  Co-operative M ilk Producer’s 
Federation L td. under this scheme by Dairy Develop
ment Departm ent in  connection with the establishment 
o f a  feeder balancing Dairy. Besides a  D^try to  
handle 50,000 litre a day has been sanctioned to  be 
erected inK araikudy o f Ram nadD istrict ou t.o f D rought 
Prone Area Programme funds and a sum  c f  Rs. 150 
lakhs have been earm arked for this work- The work 
has been entrusted to  N ational Dairy Development 
Board on tu rn  key basis aad they have commenced 
the work.
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Adi-Dravidar Welfare Scheme :

Under this Schem;, the Adi-Dravidar members 
-of M ilk Co-op.ratives are sanctioned subsidy  fo r 
purchase of milch animals from out o f A di-Dravidar 
"Welfare Budget. During 1983-84, a sum o f Rs. 29.54 
lakhs has been given under Adi-Dravidar Welfare 
Budget for distribution o f subsidyto 3885Adi-Dravidar 
members o f milk Co-operatives, Besides a sum of 
■Rs. 1 lakh has b :en provided for disbursement o f 
subsidy to 143 Adi-Dravidar converts toC hristianity 
Members of Milk Co-operatives.

’Special Central Assistance through Tamil Nadu Adi.
Drctvidar Housing and Development Corporation Ltd'.

During the year 1983-84, a sum o f Rs. 50 lakhs has 
been sanctioned as 50 per cent subsidy under “ Special 
Central Assistance” for distribution o f 4,000 milch 
animals to Adi-Dravidar members out of which 2,000 
members will be women beneficiaries.

During 1983-84, 126 active traditional Milk Supply 
Co-operative Societies have been converted into  Milk 
Producers’ Co-operative Societies and 186 dorm ant 
Milk Supply Co-operative Societies have been revived 
and converted into Milk Producer’s Co-operative 
Societies. These societies are working on ‘ Anand 
Pattern During 1983-84, 560 Milk Co-operatives 
have been organised.

Raising o f  Mango Orchard :
After handing over the area with Buildings and also 

archard to  Animal Husbandry Department with effect 
from 1-7-79, the usufructus in the available orchard 
in an area o f 80 acres has fetched a sum of Rs. 1,72,33 
fo r the calender year 1984. The orchard  has been 
'Well maintained.

Government have sanctioned a sum o f Rs. 25,000 
towards the establishment o f a mango orchard. Accor
dingly, Mango and cashew seedlings have been planted 
in an area o f 30 acres o f land and a sum o f  Rs. 21,000 
,ias been spent so far by utilising the Government 
sanction of Rs, 25,000.

Grass and Foddtr Production :
Consequent on the transfer o f cattle units, Govern

ment Dairy Farm and Agriculture Farm to the control 
o f the Animal Husbandry Department with effect 
from 1-7-79, the 12.5 acre plot adjacent to  Dairy is 
retained by this Department and Para grass is grown 
in  this Plot using Dairy waste water. The entire grass 
is sold to the Animal Husbandry Department to  be 
supplied to licensees o f the colony and the Government 
Dairy Farm o f  the Animal Husbandry Department.
A quantity of 623.37 M.T. grass was produced during 
1he year 1983 and a sum o f Rs. 61,068.50 has been 
realised by sale o f grass.
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Cultivation o f  Vegetables’.
A s  a new ventuie, vegetables o f different kinds are 

grown as an intercrop in between the newly planted 
orchards in an extent o f 4 acres utilising the available 
labour without any additional expenditure on labour. 
This has a veiy good impact since the residents o f Milk 
Colony are supplied with fresh vegetables at a reasona bie 
price as compared to the open market. This was 
commenced fromOctober 1983 only and till 31st March 
1984 a quantity o f 7.395 M.T. o f vegetables were pro
duced and a sum o f Rs. 9,306.50 was realised by the 
sales o f these vegetables.

Leasing o f Palmyrah and coconut trees :
The standing 6,577 numbers o f Palmyrah and 305 

numbers o f coconut trees were continued to be leased 
to the Palmgur Federation during the year 1983 for 
tapping neera and collection o f ol her’usufructus from 
these trees. The lease rate is Rs. 3 per coconut tree 
and Rs. 2 per palm tree. A sum o f Rs. 15,835.60 has 
been realised by the transaction.

Residential Quarters in the Colony ;
At present there are 457 quarters o f various types 

maintained by Dairy • Development Department. 
Governmentservants working in Dairy Development 
Department, Tamil Nadu Co-operative Milk Producers’ 
Federation, Medical Department, Animal Husbandry 
Department and Police Department are provided with 
residential quarters in the colony, Rent from the resi
dential quarters is one ofthe main departmental revenue.

The revenue received during the year 1983-84 by 
*ius department is as follows :—•

1. Other receipts ..  .. Rs. 5,13,183.35
2. Rent ...........................Rs. 2,01,653.70
3. Total Revenue . .  Rs. 7, 14,837.05

Expenditure Details :

Expenditure incurred on Plan Schemes during 1983-*
S4

(rupees i n  
t h o usa nds.)

1. Assistance to Co-operative Milk
Supply Societies.—

(a) Managerial and Technical staff
lent to s o c i e t i e s ........................... 4,89

(b) Maintenance of Fodder Farm .. 37
2. Establishment of Milk Procurement

Team ....................................... 7,73
3. Establishment o f Mobile Veterinary

U n its .......................... 3,34
4. Strengthening of administrative setup 4,02
5. Study Tour and Training Programme 32

Total 20.67
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DIRECTORATE O F  AGRICULTURAL 
M ARKETING

The Department of Agricultural M arketing was 
formed with effect frcm  34th October 1977 by the 
Tam il N adu Government to promote and develop 
various activities o f  Agricultural M siketing S chm es 
in  the State. The m ain activities o f the Directorate 
o f Agricultural Majfc itng are as follows :—

1. Establishment o f Regulated Marie- ts for Rcgiilat. 
ing buying and selling o f Agricultural Products with 
a  view toffcelp the producers to g it b a l d  prjct s, vndcr 
the purview o f Tamil N td u  Agricultuial Procuct M u 
l c t '  Act 1959 and Rule 1962,

Daring 2983-84 , 24 new Regulated Markets are 
functioning in Tamil Nadu. 3.93 lakhs tonnes of 
Agricultuial Commooities were transacted through 
these 261 Regulated M aik tts, The total ordinary 
receipts o f  the M arket Cc mmittees fcr the y tar 1983-84 
were 3.63 crores. A t Kattuputhur a sub-market 
specially for Banana was opentd on 30th June 1983 for 
the benefit of Banana growers in that area,

2. Undertaking grading and quality control wcrfc 
o f Agriculture and Animal Husbandry Products 
under AgmaiJc Scheme to help the public to get 
unadulterated and pure food stuffs.

The following quantities o f feed articles were graded 
during 1983-84 —

( q u in t a l s .)

1. Agmark Grading (Plan) Centialiscd 73,836
Commodities,

2. Agmark Grading (Non-Plan)Centraliscd 1,24,045
Commodities.

3. Agmark Grading (Non-Plan) Decenfra- 2,54,§21
lised Commodities.

Total . .  4,52,402

Cornrrrrcial Grading o f Agricultural P rcduas  and 
Kapas Grading in Regulated Markets to help the 
producers to get remunerative prices for their produce 
and  to educate them on the importance o f Grading 
in  marketing.

The following quantities o f Agricultural Commodi
ties were graded under the scheme during i 983-84,

(QUINTALS)

Commercial Grading (Plan) . .  9,90,313
Commercial Grading (Non-Plan) . .  21,59,826

Total . .  31,50,139

K apas Grading (P lar) ...........................  3,82,702
Kapas G rading (Non-Plan) . .  1,38,245

Total . .  5,20.947

To maintain the purity o f cotton  and prevention o f  
admixture o f different varieties o f Kapas and  lint in  
Ginning and Pressing Factories various cotton certifi
cation and enforcement acts are being implemented.

Training o f  personnel like Assistant A gricultuial 
Officers and Supervisors o f Regulated M aik<ts cn  
the methods and techniques under Agm ark and Com
mercial Grading for impor ving the efficiency jn  M arket
ing o f  Agricultural Produces.

47 Assistant Agricultural Officers and Supervisors, 
were given 3 months graders training at this Diie c!c if  te 
during 1983-84.

HORTICULTURE AND PLANTATION CROPS.

Tamil N aau, being endowed with vast natural 
wealth and potentialities for the betterment anode velcp- 
ment of wide range of Hortici’lture and P lan tation  
Crops, a separate Department c f  Horticulture and  
Plantation Crops was created in September 1979 to 
give greater impetus for the welfare o f  these crops.

To give impetus for the betterment and develop- 
e r t  o f  a wide range o f  Horticulture and  Plantation. 

Crops, the Department o f Horticulture an a  Tlartetfan  
Crops launched a large number o f  developmental 
schcm-s, during 1983-84.

To ensure the supply o f qualify, ptdigree o f planning 
materials 13 State Horticultural Farm s, two large- 
scale Orchards and Six Giant Ora char ds were also 
maintained by this Department. F rom  all these farms 
17.34 lalchs o f  planting materials were multiplied an d  
supplied to the public dup'ng 1983-84.

Besides these Horticultural Farms, there are three 
Elite Banana Gardens, at Navlock (Near Vellore) 
M udalaipatti (Near Tiruchirappalli) a rd  Chinna- 
fcalrayan Hills (Salem District) where from 1.56 
lakhs o f elite banana suckers were multiplied and 
supplied. From  the Pineapple Nurseries at Pcchi- 
parai and Kolli Hills, 3.35 lakhs o f “ Kew" Piruapple 
suckers were multiplied for distribution to  the growers, 
pepper and other spiccs’ planting materials were multi
plied to  an extent c f  4.17 lakhs for distribution in the 
Pepper Nuiserirs at Peehi Parai o f  Kanyakumari 
distriqt and Gudalur o f  the Nilgiris district at a  total: 
expenditure o f  Rs. 2.70 lakhs.



Two Horticultural Stations vk re also mairUaitkd 
in  the; humid tropical zone at Kaliar and Btirliar at 
the foot o f the "Nilgids besides one Pomolcgical 
Station a t C oonoot; F rom  these planting materials o f  
sub-tropical Horticultural crops were multiplied and 
su p p e d . From  the Fruit Farm , K anw yskum ari 1.05 
lakhs o f fruit and other horticultural planting matt rials 
w.*re multip lkd  and supplied to the  growers. Besides 
these, two parks and one Botanic Garden were main
tained and also entrusted with the[ m aH iplicstkn  c f  
flower and ornamental crops for public distribution 
in  order to develop aesthetic sense. Nearly 10 metric 
tonnes o f  vegetable seeds were produced from six 
vegetable Seed Production Centres in the plains and 
c m  at Cocfloor on the hills.

To infuse the importance o f timely adoption o f all 
nyjpagim ent practices foi maximum teafe&tion of 
productivity, a package scheme for development o f  
banana has been implemented, wherein 7500 hectares 
have beep brought under improved agronomic pjacti- 
c>s bisides aranging institutional finance for raising 
banana on 2890 hectares and laying 56 numbers of 
D^mos'stiaiion Plcts.

Nearly 0.60 lakh o f  cioss-protcctcd acid lime plants 
w .re distributed to the pi>blic. In order to stcpup the 
present low productivity, under the package scheme 
■for cashew dcv<hpm :nt, 17.7 hectares have been 
brought und r impro vement through v. gaatjvc propaga

tio n  ; 650 demonstration plots in private holdings with 
a  subsidy of Rs. 500 per plot per year w en  laid out 
at a total cost Of Rs. 3.20 lakhs. Fin titer, three 
Cashew Progeny Orchard$ were inuintnincd on i20 
jhectares.

M ass ground plant protection on 6000 hectares were 
also taken up in  private cashew plan tations against 
the incidence o f Tea m osquito and thrips and a sub 
sidy Rs. 5.40 lakhs was disbursed under a Centrally 
Sponsored Scheme.

Under the Scheme for development o f Commecrial 
flowers, 43 dem onstration plots were laid  out with a 
subsidy o f  Rs. 500 per plot. Five Flower Shows were 
conducted one each atTirunelveli, M adurai,Coimbatore 
Vellore and Madras.

D uring the year 1983-84, a crash programme- o f
intensive vegetable cultivation around th e  belt area o f
the six cities o f Madras, Vellore, Salem, Coimbatore
Tiruchirappalli and M adurai was taken up additionally
in about 1,520 hectares by supplying 3.850 M.T. o f
different kinds o f  vegetable seeds. T his was to  make
better utilisation o f  the favourable agroclimatic
conditions for vegetable cultivation in the summer,
^ s e q u e n t  to  the unprecedented rainfall in the last 
.quarter o f  the year.
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Area Development Schem es:

The hiHyareasift the districts o f  M adurai, R am anatha- 
pucatn, Tcruehtrappalli, Salem, Periyar, Coim batore, 
D harm apuri and N orth  Arcot abound in  vast untapped 
potential and scope fo r H orticultural development. 
T o  tap the available natural resources, in these areas, 
1,650 hsetares have been brought under the cultivation 
o f  different perennial horticultural crops, a td  1,500 
hectares were brought under annual crops th rough  
supply o f  all the inputs at 50 per cent subsidised cost - 
Under the H orticulture Development scheme launched 
in  the districts o f  Thanjavur, Ram anathapuram, 
TirachirappaUt and North. A rcot, 340 Hectares had 
additionally been brought under the  perennial horticul
tu ral crops besides 715 hectares under annual crops.

Special Ar.e\  Development Schemes ;

Western Ghats Development Programme:

During 1983-84, 98 hectares have been covered 
additionally under Mandarin Orange and 420 Hectares 
were inspected fo r rendering technical guidance at an  
expenditure o f  Rs, 2.08 lakhs.

1»

DIRECTORATE O F  O IL  SEEDS.

The Department o f  Oil seeds was created for the Deve
lopm ent and prom otion o f  Oil seeds and Coconut in  
th is  State from  1980 onwards.

Oil seeds forms one o f the m ajor agricultural ccn  hio- 
dity in this country. The country’s to ta l annual p ro 
duction o f  the major oilseeds which is about 114 L.M ts 
forms nearly 9 per cent o f  the A gricultural production 
Tamil Nadu occupies a significant, place next only to  
Gujarat in the country in th e  production of Oilseeds. 
After rice, oilseeds is the  m ost im portant agriculture 
commodity in Tamil Nadu. Normally, oilseeds are 
grown in  about 12 L. Ha. with an annual production o f  
12 L.Mts. in Tamil Nadu. G roundnut is the major 
oilseed crop cultivated in abou t80 per cent ofthe to tal 
area cultivate under oilseeds. The other oilseeds c icps 
are Sunflower, Gin gel) y and Castor,

Seasonal conditions'.

In  the  early p art o f  the year 1983-84, in  K hariff
season, the State experienced drought conditions due
to  failure o f seasonal rains. Subsequently the State
suffered due to  the floods, particularly in the  Southern
parts o f  the State, due to  unseasonal and heavy rains in
the months o f  December 1983, February 1984 and M arch
1984. The standing crops o f  G roundnut and Sunflower
have been affected by these vagaries o f  Moonsoon during
1983-84.
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'Br ie f  D e s c r ip t io n  o f t h e  O il se e d s  Cr o ps  c u l t iv a 
t e d  i n  t a m il  N a d u  •

Groundnut:

This is the major oilseed crop o f  Jam il Nadu and the 
norm al area under th is crop is around 11.00 L. Ha 
which forms about 14.6 per cent o f the to ta l cultivated 
area. Normally, 12 L. Mts., o f groundnt is produced 
annually in the State.

T hecropsis grown in two main seasonsi.e., June-Mid. 
August under rainfedconditiottsinK hariff and December 
January jpnder irrigated  condition in Rabi, Irrigated 
roundnut is also raised during  M arch-April. The 
m ajor production depends on the rainfed crop which is 
m o te  than 75 p e rcen t o f  the area grown under g rourd- 
nu t. As these rainfed crop is subjected to  vegaries o f 
m onsoon, invariably every year it leeds to  lim itation 
in  the adoption o f  im proved package o f  practices 
resulting in low productivity.

To offset this position and to  increase the production 
o f  this major oilseeds crop, this departm ent ta k e f all 
o u t efforts to  increase production both in ra irfed  a rd  

irrigated  conditions. The normal area o f  G rourdnut 
under irrigated  conditions is 2.50 L.Ha. Due to  the 
concerted efforts taken by th is departm ent this has been 
increased to  3.50 and then to  4.00 L. Ha., from  1981-82 
to  1983-84.

Gingelly'.

This is another im portant oilseed crcp  o f the  State 
coming next to  groundnut. The norm al area urder 
th is  crops is 1.18 L .H a., and production is0.36 L. Mts.,

Sunflower f

This is comparatively a newly introduced oilseed 
c ro p  in th is  State. This crop  was 'in troduced in this 
State during 1973-74 and 1974-75. A fter initial success 
o f th e c ro p th e  area and production declir.edin thsSlate 
due to inherent qualities o f  the crop such as poor seed 
setting quality sensitivity to  the vagaries of n c r  scc r, 
absence o f quality seeds, bird damage etc. However 
due to  the systematic and concerted efforts taken by this 
D epartm ent the area under this crop has been gradually 
increased to  around 1.20 L.Ha., during 1983-84 from a 
meagre 0,30 L. H a., in 1979-80.

Castor:

India is the third largest producer o f castor next to  
Brazil and USSR. It is a minor oilseed mainly grown 
as a mixed crop in about 10,000 hectares annually. This 
crop has its predominent areas in the districts o f  Salem 
and D hanr& puti. Castor is raised only under rairfed 
conditions during Jm e-July. It is also shown as a border 
crop in garden land areas.

Coconut :

This is one o f  the major perennial oilseed crop  o fth is  
S ta te .  There is vast scope fo r planting m ore coconut 
trees to  augment the production o f edibleoil. A lthough 
Tamil Nadu stands third in area coverage under coconut 
in the country with 1.31 L. Hec. In productiv ity  it i« 
head and shoulders above the  rest w ith an average 
production o f  10,528 nuts per hectare. The main plant 
jng season o f  coconut is June-July and December 
January.

O i l s e e d s — S t a t e  S c h e m e s :

Scheme fo r  increasing the production o f  Oilseeds

The objective o f this State p lan  scheme is to  increase 
the per hectare production o f Oilseeds by adoption o f  
improved production technology through improved 
agronomic practices, supply o f  quality seeds and other 
inputs including gypsum and micronutrients.

The p a r t i c u la r s  o f  s e e d s  p r o c u r e d  a n d  d is t r i b u t e d  
d u r i n g  1 9 8 3 - 8 4  a r e  g iv e n  b e  t a w  :

(1)
1. G roundnut
2. Gingelly . .
3. Sunflower..
4. Castor

Total . .

Seeds Seeds
procured Distributed

(M T )

t.2) 13)

10,254 11,268
92 102

654 906
27 24

U,027 12,300

Scheme fo r  the establishment o f  Foundation Seed pro
duction Centres :

This scheme relates to  the establishm ent o f  two 
foundation seed production centres one at M usaia- 
wakkam in Chingleput district and another at Vellalavi- 
duthi in Pudukottai district for Oilseeds. These two 
farms have been established during 1982-83. The 
farm  at M usarawakkam  is having a  gross area o f  156.82 
Acres and 148.02 acres o f  cultivable area. The farm  at 
Vellalaviduthi is having a  gross area o f  685.00 acres o f  
which 615.00 acres is cultivable.

C e n t r m x y  S p o n s o r e d  S c h e m e  o n  C o c o n u t

Scheme fo r  the production o f  D W A R F  x  TA LL A N D  
TALL x  D W A R F  Coconut seedlings:

This scheme is being implemented from  1974-75 by 
establishing a coconut N ursery to produce Dward x Tall 
and Tall x Dvvarf hybrid coconut seedlings at Navlock 
in  N orth  Arcot district. D uring 19P3-84 96,000 T allx  
D w arf hybrid coconut seedlings were produced and 

distributed.



Directorate of Oil Seeds.
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D uring 1983-84 this departm ent had selected and 
deputed 16 Scheduled Caste farmers from this State, to 

| M aharashtra State to visit and study cultivation cf 
A-Sunflower and groundnut. This has proved a sucess in 

! bringing these S.C. farmers in taking up oilseed cultiva
tion  in a big way.

Besides this about 25-30 coconut growers from 
each district have also been deputed to  visit cocorut 
gardens and coconut Research Stations in Tamil Nadu 
and Kerala State to  gain first hand knowledge on im
proved and latest techniques o f coconut cultivation. 
This is a yearly feature and will be continued duiing
1984-85 also.

Exchange o f  Jarmers'.

SEED CERTIFICATION.

The Directorate o f  Seed certification started functin- 
'ing with effect from  24th October 1979 with Head 
Q uarters at Coimbatore. This D epartm ent of Seed 
Certification is acting as an  Agency in implementing 
the  functions o f S;ed Certification in Tamil N adu, 
according to the provision in the Seeds A ct, 1966 and 
Seed Rules 1968 o f Government o f  India.

^Seed Certification is. a regulated process designed to 
secure, maintain and make available certain prescribed 
levels o f genetic purity physical purity, physiological 
quality and health in seeds including vegetative pro
pagating materials o f  superior crop plant varieties.

The object o f S;ed Certification is to develop and 
operate such a macbanism or arrangement through the 
various phases o f S;ed Production, Processing, Storage 
and handling so as to m ;et the requirem ents mentioned 
in  the definition.

Seed Certification is governed by the statu tory  pro
visions o f the Act. According to Section 8, State level 
Seed Certification Agency shall carryout the Certifica
tio n  function and according to Section 9 any one 
desireous o f producing seed under Certification msy 
do  so by complying to the requirements under the Act.

Seed Certification is a specialised manpower inten
sive technical process consisting o f six broad phases 
as follows

(a) Receipt and Scruitiny o f application.
(^V erification o f Seed Source, Class and other requi

rem ents of the S.’ed used for raising the Seed Crop.

(c) F ijld  Inspection to  verify conformity to the 
prescribed field standards.

(d) Supervision at various stages, especially during 
harvesting, transportation o f harvested produce to

the thrashing yard, thrashing, winowing, baggiMg 
o f raw seed and its transporta tion  and handling o f  
raw  seed, processing and bagging.

(e) Seed sampling for analysis, including genetifc 
purity tests.

( f )  G rant o f  certificate and certication tags and 
tagging and sealing.

Area Registered under Certification, Q uantity o f  
Seeds processed and quantity o f Seed Tagged are fur
nished below.

Statement showing the target and achievement details 
fo r  the year 1983-84.

Area Unit in hectares 
Quantity, Unit in M t.

Target. Area ojfe- Quantity Quantity 
Serial number and red fo r  o f  seeds o f  seeds
name o f  the crop. certifi- proces- tagged*

cation. sed.

(3) (4) (5)
6,149 9,618.3 8,412.1

797.6 743.8
1,206 1,845.6 1,444.6

104.3 105.8
20.7 23.9

528 82.1 73.3
2.6 1.0

125.4 112.4
267 113.0 38.9

1,911 1,119.4 817.0
3,937 690.6 578.6

651 175.6 142.0
372 60.9 53.5

T otal . .  16,000 15,021 14,756.01 12,546.9
or 

12,547

NADU AGRO ENGINEERING AND SERVICE 
CO-OPERATIVE FEDERATION LIMITED.

The Tam il N adu Agro. Engineering and Service Co
operative Federation Limited was registered as an 
apex level Federation o f  Agro Engineering and Service 
Co-operatives on 3rd February 1972 and started func- 
gtioningfrom 23rd February 1972.

Organisational set up •

Tamil Nadu plays a pioneering role in orgnising 
and operating Agroa Engineering and Service Co
operative Centres in the Co-operative Sector. The

(1) (2)
1 Paddy . .  6,400
2 Hybrid cumbu 'I
3 Hybrid Cholam ^ 2,100
4 Hybrid Maize J
5 Variety Cumbu
6 Variety Cholam  700
7 Variety M aize ^
8 Variety Ragi . .  J
9 Hybrid C otton 200

10 Variety Cotton 2,200
11 Pulses . .  3400
12 O ilseeds . .  600
13 Vegetable . .  400
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objectives o f this organisation is to  provide a package 
:o f  agricultural engineering and other services to  the 
farm ers while generating employment potential for 
§£oung and un employed Engineers as well as technically 
skilled workers. The pattern  o f  set-up o f the Agro- 
Engineering and Service Co-operative Societies is as 
follow s :

(i) State level Agro  Engineering and Service 
Co-operative Federation.

(ii) (a) 12 Societies working as District Co-opera
tive Agro Service Societies with large tu rn  over.

(b) 220 Block level Agro Engineering and 
Service Co-operatove Centres.
The m ain objectives o f the Tam il N adu Agro- Engi
neering' and Service Co-operative Federation are as 
follows :—
*'■ (a) to  manufacture, acquire, own or sell, or to serve
as agents for the acquisition or sale o f trac to rs, pum p- 
sets, electricalequipm  ent, oil engines, d rills, bull
dozers, drilling rigs and other agricultural machinery 
and equipm ent, spare parts or any inputs for agricul
tu re .

(b) to  service and to  repair any such agricultural 
machinery and equipment ; and to  carry out any work 
conducive to  better farming practices o f the members 
o f  th e  affiliated society.

(c) to offer technical services relating to  agricul
tu re , including soil-testing and to  undertake procure 
ment and use of seeds, fertilisers, cattle-feed ana pest 
cides and storing and processing ot sales of agricultural 
produce.

(d) to renaer techn cal guidance and assistance to 
affiliated societies.

(e) to put chase ap p lica n ts  and machinery to the
b.-st advantage.

0  to enter into contracts with the G oV irm m nt 
Public bcdicsoi other institvtionsei persons,fti supply
oi disposal o f goods, machinery and m attrials c f  any 
kind.

(g) to impart or arrange to impeut training to ( 
the employees of the Federation of affiliated societies 
in  co-oraination with and with the assistance oc other 
concerned agencies.

(/i) to advance loans and advances or to make 
grants to affiliated societies-for the development or  the 
o b j e c t s  o r those societies or of the Fedeiaiion ...

(j) to function as agent of Government and 
•undertakings in public, private ana co-operative sector

tor the purpose.
(j) to settle all matters of common irterest 

to  advice and assist affiliated societies and to further 
tfleir interest in any maimer.

(fc) to act as information bureau and to airange 
for demonstrations and propaganda and conference 
to advance tne objects o f the Federation.

( 0  to supervise the working o f affiliated societies 
and to  give such guidance and directions as may be 
necessary from time to time.

(tri) to encourage self-help, thrift and co-operation 
among tne affiliated societies and their members.

(») to undertake such other activties as are inci
dental or conducive to the attainment o f the above 
objects.

Share capital and membership :
The authorised share capital of the Federation is 

rupees one crore. As on 31st March h ’84, the mem
bership was 310 with a  share capital of Rs. 22.84 lakh 
com prisirg of share cap'tal o f Rs. 10.26 lakhs from 
Government and Rs. 12.58 lakhsfiom other societies.

C o m m e r c ia l  a c t i v i t i e s  o f  EN C O FED : 
Channelisation Scheme :

The Government o f Tamil Nadu have given mono
poly right to ENCOFED to channelise the supply of 
Disel Engine/Electric Motor Pumpsets and other 
accessories to the loanees of Primary Land Develop
ment Banks in recognition o f Encofed’s services in 
the field of supply o f agiicultvral machinery. The 
channelisation Schema continued to b ; implemented 
during the year Despatch instructions for the supply 
o f  1,763 Diesel Engine Pumpyets and 44 Disel Motor 
Pumpsets were issued by the Encofed during the year
1983-84. A  sum of Rs. 1,33,985 was earn ;a  as Service 
Chaj ges on this account

Sprayers (Power and Hand Operated sprayers :
The power sprayers held with District Societies 

as consignment stock w;re sold to the valuj o f  
Rs 7,93,249 dujirg  the year ENCODED has also 
arrang.-Q to supply Hand Operated Sprayers valuea 
Rs 16,678 to the District Block Centres

Submersible pinnpsetsand Agricultural pumpsets :

During the year 1983-84 ENCO FEI) has suppliedj 
pim psets and pumpsets outside the Channelisation 
Schtrae to Government Departments to the value of 
Rs 76,235.

Pts.icides :
During the year 1983-84, ENCOFED as a centra

lised purchase o rgan ia ticn , ha procured and disrii , 
bated p ;  tioidc to the d istiict and block leV il centre 
to the value Rs 1,24,567
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Other Activities
V )  A C. Sheet and steel structures worth Rs.19,30,097 

under Chief Minister's Noon M eal Programme and 
other Schemes were supplied to the block certrc .

PoWJr Tillers worth R '. 58,i71 have beer supplied 
to  Municipalities.

(e) Pipes and accessories .w orth Rs. 20,47.940 lav e  
also been supplied during the year.

(d) Battzrtes and Starters worth Rs. 14.540 have 
been supplied to centres and local be die s.

(e) Tyres and Tubes worth Rs. 4,91,714 were distri
buted to the District/Block Level Centres.

(f)  Sericulture appliances such as form alirc 37 per 
ccpt Cotton Cleaning Nets, Paraffin Wax coatcd paper 
Polythene Containers, Fcam  sheets, etc. worth 
Rs. 8,97,477 were suppplied to Department Seri- 
cultuie.

(g) MisaiHaa^ous items such as Agricultural mple- 
iDsnts, gunnies, radiators a rd  A.C. Coolers were sup
plied to the value of Rs. 3,41,776.

Half-a-Million Jobs programme and the block level
Agro-Engineering and Service Co-operative Centres :

Under this programme 220 block level centres which 
w e re  established with the financial assistance o f Rs. 110 
lakhs given by the Government o f  India, continued to 
cater the diverse requirements o f  the farming community 
b y w a y  of supply o f agricultural inputs like improved 
selds, fertiliser, pesticides, diesel oil, power sprayers, 
agricultural implements and spare parts of agricultural 
machinery, lubricants, etc. They also provided faci
lities for servicing and repairing o f farm machinery 
besides continuing custom hiring o f tractors, sprayers, 
etc.

Under the scheme of loan assistance by the State 
Bank o f India, to the Block Centres, the Government 
guaranteed the repayment of the Principal and Interest 

•amount for loans upto a maximum of Rs. 6crores at the 
ra te of Rs. 2 lakhs per centre. As on 3ist M arch 1984, 
185 centres have availed loan facilities to the extern o f 
Rs. 162 lakhs. With the assistance o f this loan, 185 
centres purchased 206 tractors and other allied imple
ments for custom hiring activities. These ccntres 
have created employment potential duringl983-84 as 
below :

Employment Men in
potential position as
generated. on 31 st

1. Engineering Graduates
2. DiplomaJHolders
3. IT I Hands ...........................
4. Other (Educated and Uncdu- 

i cated Skilled and^Un
skilled)!

March 1984. 
220 5

116
31 11

634 333

The main stay of the Block Level Agro Engineering 
and Service Co-cp. Centres was in the tu c in g  in agri
cultural inputs and in custom hiring services. During 
the year 1983-84 all the Block Level Centres put together 
have undertaken trading in various agricultural inputs 
to  the tune of Rs. 232.11 lakhs.

A total income out o f custom hiring o f the machinery 
by all the affiliated Block Level Agro. Engg. and S. rvice 
Co-op. Centres was Rs. 78.81 h Jchs.

A son 31st M arch 1984,44 blockcentres were working 
on cumulative profit, 3 centres were in marginal loss of 
less than Rs. 5,000, 41 centres, wire in loss upto 
Rs. 60,000 and 129 H cck centres in less exceeding 
Rs. 60,000 The matter o f winding up o f 65 non-viable 
block centres is unde* ccnsid;ration.

Custom Hiring :
The n .t  work o f  the Agro Engineering and Service 

Co-operative Centres is at present in pcs<ssien ct 233 
tractors, 183 traders, 167 o.l cng.ne pumpscts, 310 
powej sprayers and 14 rock blasting units which are* 
being hirid out to the farmers according to their neet’s 
EfTo ts to equip fu’thcr more blcck certrcs with such 
machinery are also taken.

Grain Sto'ogi tin s’.

784 numbers o f  tins worth Rs. 3.10 laVh« were fabri
cated during the year 1983-84 and 577 numbers w orth 
Rs. 2.43 lakhs were sold to the farmers.

Road Rollers'.
To improve roads for better accessibility to villages., 

the Federation added three more read Tollers to its 
fleet o f 3 already on hand to be hired out to the Pan
chayat Unions/Panchayats for laying better reads 
The road rollers have earned income of Rs. 3.45 lakh- 
up to  31stjMarch 1984.

Financial Results: ^
During thc[Co-operative year 1982-83, (i.e. July 1982 

to June 1983) ENCOFED has earned a gross profit of 
Rs. 20,39,871.58 and a net profit o f Rs. 8,73,105.02 
tentatively and sustained a cumulative loss upto the yea*
1982-83 Rs. 16,81,679.28 tentatively.

885 465

TAMILNADU MEAT CORPORATION

Government o f Tamil Nadu and M adras Municipal* 
Corporation were brought together as equal equity 
partners and the Tamil Nadu Meat Corporation Ltd.. 
was formed and was incorporated under the Companies 
Act, 1956 on 3rd December 1979.

M ain objects o f the Company are as shown bdow
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<i) To construct a M cckrn Slaughter he use for 
the city o f M adras.

(ii) To supply quality meat by hurru ne and hygie
nic methods o f slaughtering animals.

(iii) To plan proper tconcm ic exploitation o f the 
by-products.

(iv) To provide bettor Ante and Post-m orttm  
inspections.

(v) To transport carcasses to the meat market 
in  hygienic conditions.

(vi) To have the retail meat maijcets in sanitary 
conditions.
Project C ost:

The Project cost has been estimated at Rs. 345 lakhs 
<ts follows :

(RUPEES
~ IN LAKHS.)
- (i) Ci vil Items ........................................  155
(ii) Plant and Machinery and Equipments. 133
(iiti Turn-key Consultants Fees . .  . .  15
(iv) Pre-operative Expenses . .  40

Total . .  343

Project cost o f Rs. 343 lakhs is being financed as 
under :

( ru pees
Equltv Capital: in  l a k h s . )

Tamil Nadu Government ............................  62.50
M adras Municipal Corporation . .  . .  62.50
Loan Capital:
Refinance by NABARD Guaranteed by

• Gov.rnment of Tamil Nadu . .  . .  218.00

Total 343.00

Government o f  Tamil Nadu have contributed and 
released the entire amount of Rs.62.50 lrkhs.

M adras Municipal Corporation released Rs. 5 lakhs 
in the year 1981 and the balance of Rs. 57.50 lakhs, is 
yet to be released towards equity capital.
Managemen t ofexisting slaughter houses :

Four existing slaughter houses in Madras City were 
placed under the management o f Tamil Nadu Meat 
C orporation, for three years ended 31st March 1984. 
T he Government of Tamil Nadu have been requested 
to  vest with T.N . M.C. Ltd. the right o f continuing the 
adm inistration o f the slaughter houses beyond 31st 
March 1984.

The Revenue from the slaughter houses has been 
increased from year to  year as shown below:—

Total
Revenue.
( ru pees).

1981-82 .................................................... 8,30,147
1982-83.. . .  ...........................  9,75,425
1983-84 . .  . .  . .  . .  •. 10,77,020
1984-85 . .  . .  ...........................  11,88,735

THE TAMIL NADU AGRO INDUSTRIES 
CORPORATION LIM ITED.

The Tamil Nadu Agro-Industries Corporation L im i' 
ted was incorporated in  1966. The main objects o fth e  
Corporation are :

(1) To encourage Industries which will help the 
growth and modernisation o f  Agriculture, Animal 
Husbandry. Pisiculture and Poultry Farming, and

(2) To encourage food processing industries.

The present authorised share capital isRs. 400.00 lakhs 
and thesubsc/ibedand paid up capital is Rs. 360.00 
lakhs. O fth is ,th e  Government o f  Tam il Nadu have so 
far contributed Rs. 195.00 lakhs and Government o f 
India Rs. 165.00 lakhs.

Fertilizer :

The Corporation had started sale o f  fertilizer which 
is one o f the major inputs in agriculture, from  the year
1979-80.

During the year 1983-84, till December 1983, 23,870 
M. Tons o f Fertilizer have been sold, to  the value o f 
Rs. 532.43 lakhs. For the remaining three months in
1983-84, it has been programmed to  sell 8,130 M. Tons.

Sale o f  Tractors and Power Tillers:

Sale o f  various makes o f indigenous tractors was 
taken  up by the Corporation. The trac to rs and power 
tillers have been sold to the private parties and Govern
ment departments as well. D uring the year 1983-84, till 
December’1983, 20tractors and 163Nos. ofPower-tillers 
have been sold to  the value o f Rs. 16.76 lakhs and 
Rs. 45.68 lakhs respectively. The probable sales for 
the period from January 1984 to  M arch 1984 will be 
50 tractors and 150 power ̂ tillers, valued at Rs. 37.99 
lakhs and Rs. 58.80 lakhs respectively.

Marketing o f spare parts.

To ensure timely supply o f genuine spare parts for 
tractors at reasonable rates, adequate quantities o f 
indigenous and imported spare parts are stocked and sold 
to  farmers through a net work o f sajes depots through
out the State. The Corporation has entered into dealer
ship arrangements with manufacture and original equip
ments suppliers for sale o f  spare parts including Tyres, 
Tubes and Batteries. The Corporation is having 9 Sales 
D epots at Madras, Kancheepuram, Villupuram, Trichi- 
rappalli, Mayiladuthurai, Madurai,Tirunelveli,Salemand 
Goimbatore and seven sub depots at M aduranthakam , 

Vellore, Panruti, Pondicherry, Karaikkal, Erode and 
Udumalpet. Batteries, Tyres and Tubes o f all popular^; 
brands and genuine spares for tractors and power 

tillers are sold through these outlets.
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D uring the year 1982-83, the  sale o f  spare-parts was 
Rs. 159,72 lakhs. For the year 1983-84, for 9 m onths,'
i.e. upto  December 1983, the achievement was Rs. 110.59 
lakhs. The probable sales for remaining three Months 
will be Rs. 40.91 lakhs.

Pesticides sales’.
In 1972 the  Corporation to o k  up the formulation 

o f  popular pesticides, im portant, am ong them  being 
BHO 10 per cent dust. The Corporation has now 
set up a plant o f its own at Ambattur at£a capital cost 
o f  Rs. 9.79 lakhs. This plant went into commercial 
production from  6th  September 1976. To meet the 
heavy dem and, a second, plant together with comple
m entary facilities has been erected at a cost c f  Rs. 4 
lakhs. Quality pesticides manufactured by the Corpo
ration to ISI Standards are sold to  public by the Cor
poration’s Regional Centres ana Agricultural Depots.

During the year 198?—S3, 1769.991 M. Tens, of dust 
and 18 , 280 litres of liquid formulations tc tbe v?lue o f  
Rs. 30.34 lakhs were distributed.

For the year 1983-84 (upto December 1983) 1384.810 
Mts. of dust fo-m ulations to the value of Rs. 18.86 
lakhs and 12,630 litres o f liquid formulations to the 
v?lue o f Rs. 4.34 lakhs have been sold. From  January 
to M arch 1984 the Corpoxation has proposed to 

.se ll 45 Mts. o f dust formulations and 530 litres o f 
fliqv id  forjm lations to the value c f  Rs. one lsjch.

Fishnet project:
Ths Corporation toofaup the responsibility oi meeting 

the requirements o f machine made Fishnet webbings 
needed by the fishing industry in th d r  programs for 
modernising fishing. The Plant was commissioned in 
August 1976 with four machines. In A piil 1978, one 
more machine was added. The plant set up  by the 
Corporation has a capacity to produce 60 Mts. o f 
machine made Fishnet webbings made cu t o f  High 
Density Polythene and Nylon Twines. The production 
programms in the plant is dem and oriented rather than 
capacity oriented. Therefore U Icing into consideration 
the ideal prcduct mix o f  higher and lower mesh and 
thicker and thinner code o f  webbing based cn  the de
m and pattern, in the past, existing and futurr, the total 
rated capacity for all the five machines put-together 
works out to  40 Mts. per annum . Performance o f 
the unit during the last throe years c n  the basis o f this 
capacity is as folio ws:—

Quantity Percentage
Years. manufactured to revised

in M ts. rated
capacity.

(1)
1980-81
1981-82
1982-83

(2)
22.2
26.5
20.6

(3)
55.5 

66.25
51.5

During the year 1983-84, upto December 1983 about 
21.8 Mts. o f webbings have been sold. (72.7 per cent 
capacity utilisation). I t  is proposed to sell t  Mts. o f 
webbings from January-Jl984 to M arch 1984. , (75 per 
pent capacity utilisation).

Oil Milling Complex at Pochafhpalli:

The Corporation has set up an  integrated Oil Milling 
complex w ithand installed capacity 'o r processing 12,000 
Mts. per annum  o f sunflower seeds. The plant is setup 
at Pochampalli in  the backward area of D hairm piu i 
District. The capital cost c . the plant is Rs. 56 lakhs. 
The plant has a capacity tc> process 50 M ts o f oilseeds 
refine 20 M ts o f  oil and Solven Extract 40 M ts o f  Oil 
cake per day. The plant went into commercial production 
during September 1978.

During the year 1983-84, till December 1983 the 
plant has also crushed ov:r 690Mts. of Groundnut 
K ernak. A suitable Diesel Generator set has been 
erected to overcome the power shortage. During the 
remaining months o f F eb ria ry  and M arch 1984, it is 
estimated to process another 1000 M ts. c f sunflower 
situ s.

TAMIL NADU CO-OPERATIVE MILK PRODUCERS 
FEDERATION LIMITED.

The Tamil Nadu Co-operative M ilk Producers’ Fede
ration Limited was registred as a  “Co-operative”  under 
Tamil Nadu Co-operative Societies Act on 15th Decem
ber 1980. I t  started functioning with effect frcm  1st 
February 1981 after taking over the activities o f th e  
erstwhile Tamil Nadu Dairy Development Corporation 
Limited. The Tam il "Nadu Cc-opciativ? Milk Producer 
Federation Limited was formed in pursuance of the 
policy decision taken by the Government to have the 
future dairy development in  the state witn a  three-tier 
structure o f producer’s Co-operative Societies at village 
level, a  U nion of the Procducers’ Societies at the District 
level and an apex body o f a  Federation o f the D istiict 
Producers’ Union at the State level.

The main objectives o f the Federation are:—

(i) to  promote dairy development and dairy farming 
and to provide services for the said purposes:

(ii) to  organise and assist in collection and marketing 
o f  m ilk and milk products.

(iii) to improve productivity o f d iiiy  farming in 
rural areas with a  long-term objective o f  achieving self 
sufficiency in m ilk ; and

(iv) to  make available quality milk and milk pro
ducts to the urban consumers a> a reasonable price.

llOE—1 4
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Functions o f  the Federation :

Milk is procured from all over the state of Tamil Nadu 
and ct illed in chilling centres located at various places 
in  the State. The chilled milk is transported through 
Road tankers to  the dairies. A part o f the milk is also 
sent through Rail Tankers from Erode to Am battur. 
Standaidised Milk (i.e. 4.5% fat) is distributed through 
various booths and milk parlours and also through bulk 
vending units.

Under Operation Flood-I, a Dairy with a capacity of
2 lakhs.litres per day has been set up  at Ambattur. A  
feeder balancing Dairy o f the capacity to  handle one 
lakh litres at Erode with 2 Chilling Centre in Sankaran- 
danpalayam and Sathyamangalam and. a Cattle Feed 
Plant o f Capapcity of 100 tonnes per day at Erode have 
been set up. A Chilling Centre at Ambur in N orth 
Arcot District ana Similai Chilling Centres at Villupuram 
and Chinna Salem in South Arcot District have been 
established. A po wder Plant of a capacity o f lOtonnes 
per d iy  has beenset up at M adurai fDairy. A Nucleous 
Jersey Farm  w it h  imported, animals has been set up at 
Ooty in  the Nilgiris District.

The feeder balancing dairy at Salem started under 
Operation Flood-i b u t’ subsequently transferred to 
Operation Flood-II has commenced its operation in 
1983. A Chilling Centre at Tiruvannam alai in North 
Arcot D istrict has also been commissioned.

Operation Flood-I Programme came to a close on 
31st M arch 1981. The to tal outlay under the programme 
was Rs. 8.48 crores. .

The Operation Flood-II Programme has .been taken 
up in continuation o f Operation Flood-i with effect 
from 1st A p ril l9 8 2  involving ana estimate outlay o f about 

’ Rs. 42.87 crorek' : Sub-project plaris, for' each District 
Producers’ U n i o n  have been finalised: The totai-outlay 
is likely to exceed Rs.60 Crores,consequent on inclusion 
o f certain new items and due to increased provision, 
during mid-course corrections.

• The Programme under operation flood-II are to be 
implemented during 1982-88. The Targets and present 
achievements are as follows:

(i) 3,407 Number o f Co-operative Societies were 
organised upto 31st December 1983 as against 4,550 
Co-Operative Societies contemplated upto the end o f the
p ro je c t  period. (31st M arch 1988.)

(ii) 5,66,000 Milch animals have been covered 
undar milk procurement upto 31st December 1983. The 
to ta l milch animals proposed to be cover:a is abcu t 13 
lakhs, o f  which about 6.5 lakh anim als would be covered 
under artificial insemination programme.

The present average daily procure me r t  c f  milk 
during the year under report has been 4.65 It khs litres 
and the sam ; will be increased to 10.90 lakhs litres a day 
at the end o fthe project period when the daily production 
is expected to be around 34.8 lakhs litres.

(iii) M ilk M arketing is being organised in all Class-I 
Cities in the State and in Class II  Cities in the Project 
area,

(iv) The PreseDt handling capacity c f  8.70 lakh 
litres o f milk daily in the m ajor u rb a r  Centre s cf the 
State, will be increased to  14.40 lakhs litres in order to 
market about 12.00 laJch litres at the end o f the Project 
period.

(vi) As against the current allocation of assistance 
-of Rs. 4,287.00 lakns under Operation F lood-II, funds 
-nave been received to tha tu re  o f Rs. 671.91 lakhs out 
o f which Rs. 512.47 lakfts have been utilised upto 
31st December 1983. , ,

Special Schem es:

The Feeder Balancing D airy (Under DPAP) set up 
at Krishnagiri with a capacity to handle one lakhs 

: litres of milk a day with equal capacity to  dry surplu 
milk, has started functioning during the year. The 
assistance so far released to the extent c f  Rs.235 lakhs 
has been fully utilised. Additional funds to the extent 
o f Rs. 40 lakhs have been sought for from  the Govern
ment. • • - '

The work relating to construction o f a dairy witn a 
cheese plant a t Ooty under Hill Area Development 
Programme at an estimated outlay of Rs. 300 lakhs 
is u n d e r  Progress-Civil Works have reacned tne final 
stage. Equipments are being provided under Operation 
Flood-II. The dairy will be ready for commissioning 
before September 1984.

The f o l lo w in g  projects have been undertaken by 
this Federation on a “ tu rn -k ey ” basis on behalf o f 
the Government of Tam il Nadu:

(i) A dairy to handle 50,000 litres of milk per day 
at Tirurelveli at an estimated cost o f Rs. 130 lakhs is 
under contruction. So far, a sum of Rs. 26 lakhs 
has been released by Government of Tamil Nadu.

(ii) A  Chilling Centre to nandle 10,000 litres o f 
milk per day involving to tal outlay of Rs. 18.26 lakns 
at Pudukkottai is under construction. A sum of Rs. 6.62 
lakhs has beer released so far. Thv work is in p ro 
gress.

(iii) A Chilling Centre, to handle 10,000 litres o f  
milk p fr day at Pattukottai in Thanjavur district a t an 
estimated outlay of Rs. IS lakhs is being set up. A  sum 
of Rs. 6  lakhs has so far been released. Land is being 
acquired for this Chilling Centre.
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The Government have approved tiie installation of 
Solar Water Heater System in the Dairies and Chilling 
Centres, detailed below at a to tal cost o f Rs. 28.60 
U k h s:—

Cost o f
Project.

( r u p e e s  i n

L A K H S .)

1. M adurai D airy ........................... 3.85
2. M adnavaram Dairy .. 5.45
5. Erode D a i r y ........................... 6.82
4. Villupuram Chilling Centre 3.05
5. Ambur Chilling Centre 3.26
6. Dharmapuri Chilling C en tre .. 3.26
7. Sankarandanpalayam Chilling Centre 2.91

Total . . 28.60

During 1982, tiie Federation has earr,ed a net profit 
af Rs. 60.52 lakhs and tPe adjusted net profit as on 
31st December 1982 was Rs. 41.77 lakhs. This profit 
has been appropriated as follows as per the provisiors 
in Bye-law 32 o f the Federation read with Section 62 
3f Tamil Nadu Co-operative Society Act.

( r u p e e s  i n  
L A K H S .)

1. Dividend at 6 per cent on paid up 11.88
share capital o f  Rs. 197.92 lakhs.

2. Amount to be set apart as Bonus to 5.32
District Co-operative Milk Products
Union.

3. Common Good Fund . .  . .  4.20
4. Co-operative Development Fund . .  0.15
5. Co-operative Education F u rd  . .  0.10
6. Reserve F u n d .........................................  20.12

Total . .  41.77

Out o f the provision o f Rs. 4.20 lakhs under “  Com
mon Good Fund ”  a sum of Rs. 2.00 lakbs was contri
buted to the Chief M inister’s Nutritious Noon Meal 
Programme.

TAMIL NADU CO-OPERATIVE OIL SEEDS 
GROWERS FEDERATION LIMITED.

The Government of T am ilN adu approved the for
mation of the Tatnil Nadu Co-operative Oil-seed 
Growers Federation in January 1981 to implement the 
oilseeds project financed and sponsored by the National 
Dairy Development Board.

The authorised share capital o f the Federation is 
Rs. 5 crores and the paid-up share capital is Rs. 90.48 
lakhs as on 31st December 1983. O f this, National 

IlOE—1 4A

D airy Development Board’s contribution is Rs. 90 
lakhs and the share subscribed by the affiliated primaries 
comes to Rs. 0.48 lakhs.

The expenses under production Enhancement Pro
gramme are also met as full grant from  National Dairy 
Development Board. A subsidy o f Rs. 3,000 per 
society is received from  N ational Dairy Development 
Board in respect o f the four demonstrations o f one 
hectare each and Rs. 5,000 by each society as equipment 
subsidy.

Anand Pattern :

The project aims at increasing oilseeds production 
and restructuring the processing and marketing o f 
edible oils and oilseeds in the State by organising 
growers co-operatives onAnand Pattern andestablishing 
modern processing and storage capacities. The 
Federation will organise about 500 growers co-operative 
in the selected taluks.

The progress o f the different activities o f the Fede* 
ra tion  up to 31st December 1983 is presented below:

Position a t the end  
o f  December 1983.

I . Farmers Organisation :
1. Number of primaries registered . .  140
2. Number o f members enrolled . .  10,015
3. Number o f villages covered . .  . .  523

II. Production Enhancement :
Area under groundnut cultivation covered 28,839.40 

(in ha.).

III. Technical Inputs :
1. Number o f members covered under 9,201 

technical inputs programme.
2. Area covered under technical inputs 8,468

(in ha.). ,

IV. Demonstration :
1. Demonstration (in Nos.) . .  . .  924
2. Area under demonstration (in ha.) . .  644.2

V. Mass Ground Spraying : r ,
1. Area (in ha.) ..  . .  . .  . .  8,141
2. Subsidy (Through DOS) ..  ..  Rs. 4,88,460

VI. Procurement :
1. Quantity (in MT.) . .  Pods . .(y 3,014.235

Seeds . . . , .189.400
2. Value (in Rs.) . .  . Pods . .1,29,51,79433

Seeds . .  10,60,640.00

VII. Sales :
1. Quantity (in .M t.); . .  Pods . .  1,741.50.1

Seeds . .  356.680
2: Value (in Rs.) . .  ■ . . - i Pods  , .  92,53,654,10

...... ‘ * Seeds . .  20,68,744.C0
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V III. Training ; :
a. Farmers Induction Programme
b. I n s t i t u t i o n a l  t r a i n i n g  . .  . .
c. Training of Managerial Staff

- d. Extension Assistants

23
482

83
29

IX . Extension Activities : . (
1. Films shows organised (N os.) . .  ,18
2. Exhibitions conducted (Nos.)

Farmers Training :
Under Farmers Induction Programm e, theFederation 

has deputed 239 farmers to Anand for a  two day train 
ing up to  December 1S83. The Federation ’Jias so 
far im parted training ingrading to presidents o f  OSCS 
and Extension Assistants in collaboration with the 
D irectorate of A gricultural M arketing. 482 farmers 
were' given in stitu tio ra l training of 3 day duration. 
Marke ting o f  Soyabean Oil :

As part of the project activities,. N ational D airy 
Development Board distributes, through Tam il Nadu 
Co-operative Oilseeds Grower’s Federation, imported 
Soyabean oil in Tam il N adu. The Federation has so 
far marketed about 4,172 M T. of Soyabean oil through 
co-operatives, public sector agencies and private 
dealers. Value o f the Soyabean Oil so marketed is 
R s. 5.34 crores.

TAMIL NADU POULTRY DEVELOPMENT 
CORPORATION LIMITED.

The Tam il Nadu Poultry  Developmentt Corporation 
was launcbedon 12th July 1973, with a viewto undertake 
PoultryDevelopment in the State in an intensive manner

Tliis Corporation at present is engaged in.—
1 . P r o d u c t io n  o f  h y b r id  e g g e r  a n d  b r o i l e r  c h ic k s .
2. Production and sale o f Poultry feed.
3. C o l le c t io n  o f  e g g s /b ir d s  f r o m  f a r m e r s '  a n d  

M a r k e t in g  th e m  d i r e c t l y  t o  c o n s u m e r s .
4. I m p le m e n t a t io n  o f  d e v e lo p m e n t  s c h e m e s .
5. Rearing o f Boilers and egger chicks.

1. Chick Production.
Two Hatcheries— One a t Arasur (Coimbatore district) 

and another at Kappalur (M adurai district) are func
tioning. The Hatcheries produced quality chicks o f 
proven genetic potential for supply to  farm ers.

The following are the particulars o f chicks produced 
during 1983-84.— '

Number o f  chicks
produced. Total.

'it----------- "•*----- ----- 1
Eggers. Broilers.

(2) (3) u (4)
Arasur . .  . .  •• i 5,63,975 1,90,399 7,54,37
Kappalur . .  ? S6.353 1,98,972 2,85,325

Tottl

Location of unit 

0 )

The chicks produced have been supplied to  farmers 
and the supply o f quality chicks has gone a long way 
in poultry development in the State.
2 Feed M ixing Units.

Three Feed Mixing Units are functioning during 
the year in the following places:-

1. N andanam  (Madras).
2. Kappalur (Madurai district).
3. Tiruppur (Coimbatore district).

The Feed Mixing Units have been engaged in p ro 
duction of balanced feed under export technical super
vision, utilising to the maximum extent possible agricul
tural and industrial bye-products. The feed produced 
at the Feed Mixing U nit is accredited with the ISIM ark. 
Tire feed formula has also been computerised, and least 
cost formula worked out.

The following are the particulars o f feed produced 
and sold during tfie year 1983-84:-

Location o f  unti.- Feed Feed
produced. sold.

■ , , (1 , (2) (3)

(nm.ts.)

1 N a n d a n a m ....................................... 3,030.929 3,058.148

2 Kappalur ....................................... 536.603 522.846

3 Tiruppur ....................................... 1,121.992 1,127.757

4 Kottapattu (Temporarily closed on 
30th June 1983).

71.950 75.091

Total . . 4,761.474 ‘ 4,783.842

3 Collection o f  Eggs and Marketing.

This Corporation has entered the M arketing trade 
solely with a view to  avoid tne influence o f  middlemen 
in the trade and ensure optimum  returns to  the producer 
The eggs and culled birds broilers collected from  farm er 
are marketed directly to the consumer at reasonable 
prices.

The particulars o f eggs/meat sold in the various 
centres are furnished below :—

This Corporation has also taken up supply o f eggs/ 
meat to almost all Government ospjtals and defence 
establishments in the State.

m a r k e t in g  u n it s

year— 1983-84.

<! 6,50,328 3,89,371 10,39,699

Serial Sale o f Sa le  o f
number. Name o f  the unit. Fggs M eet

( 1 )  ( 2 ) ( 3 )  : ( 4 )

N O S. K O .

1 Chengalpattu . . 2 3 , 6 5 , 0 9 9 1 , 9 4 8 . 8 0 0

2 Madurai . .  . . . . .  • 1 2 , 9 3 , 9 1 3 1 , 0 1 0 . 8 *

3  ■ S a lem ,. .  _ . .  . . • • 2 , 4 2 . 9 0 6 4 . 4 8 8 . 5 6
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Serial Name of Sale o f  EgSs. Sale o f
number. units. M eat.

0 ) (2) (3) (4)
Nos. KGS.

4 Tiruchirapalli and Thanjavur. 20,66,550 7,264.650

5 Tirunelveli 15,49,409 587.650

6 E r o d e ......................... ..

7 Vellore 31,29.683 8,710.80

8 Madras 67,491.100

9 Namakkal 7,488

10 15,881.650

Total . .  2,42,89,496 1,07,383.530

Hatchery 65,817
Grower Farm 57,032

Total . .  2,44,12,345

1. Special Animal Husbandry Programme:
There were 3,098 Units ir, the districts o f  Chengal

pattu , N orth A rcot, Salem and M adurai during the 
year 1982-83.

2. Integrated Rural Development Programme Schemes: 
During this year, 123 broiler units were operated

in the districts o f Chengalpattu and N orth Arcot. This 
Corporation undertook, supply o f  all inputs provision 
o f health cover and also marketing c f  produce for all 
the Units.

3. Special Component Plan:
This Scheme o f 100 broiler units was specially fo r

mulated for farmers belonging to scheduled castes and 
200  units have been sarctioned for implementing in 
tne districts o f Chengalpattu, N orth A rcot, South Arcct 
and M adurai. The selected farmers are to be given 
training in broiler farm irg a t the farmers training centre 
o f the Tamil Nadu A gricu'tura5 University a t K attu - 
pakkam (Chengalpattu district). The scheme partici
pants would also be eligible for 3 stipend o f Rs. 150 
during th.- period o f  training. The implementation 
o fth e  scheme has been taken up by tnis Corporation.

TAMIL NADU SUGARCANE FARM 
CORPORATION LIM ITED.

The Tamil Nadu SugarcaneFarm Corpoation Limite 
was registered as a Private Limited Company on 22a 
February 1974 with the object o f managing the land 
rendered surplus as a result of the implementation o f 
the Tamil Nadu Land Reforms (Fixation of Ceiling on 
Land) A ct, 1951. 'The Corporation owns an exten 
o f 4,051.74 acres of lands irrigated by the Venna- 
basin, comprising 13 farm  centres situated in the 
Nidamangalam, Thiruthuraipoondiand Tiruvarur taluk 
of Thanjavur district.

There are at present 104 borewells to irrigate the 
farm  lands wni th includes 32 bores excavated during 
this year. The Corporation has been cultivating its 
lands with sugarcane, paddy, pulses, etc.

The Corporation was form ed with an authorised 
capita] o f Rs.2crores divided into 21akhs equity shares 
o f Rs. 100 each. Against this, the Government have 
contributed a sum of Rs. 27.50 lakhs as share capital 
so far. The afroesaid share capital contribution has 
been utilised for sinking of tubewells and purchase o f 
essential capital goods such as pumping machimry^ 
tractors and other farm  equipments.

The Corporation is drawing funds frcm  the State 
Bank of India, Vadapathimangalam for its working 
expenses on hypothecation o f stocks and crops. The 
maximum permissible limit is Rs. 60 lakhs. Since the 
Corporation has been working a t loss ever since its 
inception excepting the years 1974-75 and 1980-81 
the Government constituted an Experts Committee 
to examine the working o f the Corporation and to  
explore the possibilities of revamping the Corporation. 
The recommendations of the Experts Committee are 
under consideration of the Government.

This Corporation has cultivated sugarcane in an 
extent of 175.83 acres during the year 1983-84. The 
Corporation has cultivated pulses in an extent of 60f> 
acres during the" year.



Chapter III

COMMERCIAL TAXES AND RELIGIOUS ENDOWMENTS DEPARTMENT

COMMERCIAL TAXES.

Tamil Nadu General Sales Tax Act, 1959 :
This is the major enactm ent administered by the 

Commercial Taxes Department yielding the bulk o f 
the tax revenue to  the State.

Registration o f dealers is the first step in the scheme 
o f  the A ct. The minimum turnover limit for registra
tion of dealers who deal in goods taxable at multi 
point continued to be R s. 30,000 which has been in 
force from  1st April 1974. Only registered dealers 
are entitled to collect sales tax. The minimum total 
turnover for the purpose of assessment in  respect o f  
dealers in goods taxable a t multipoint goods continue 
to  Rs. 50,000 which is in force since 1st April 1974. 
There is no turnover limit either for registration or for 
assessment for the dealers, who deal in goods liable to 
tax at singlepoint. The number o f registered dealers 
under the Tamil Nadu General Sales Tax for 1983-84 
is 2,55,657 as against 2,50,713 for the year 1982-83. 
The number of assessee for 1983-84 is 1,12,814 as 
against 1,11,031 for the year 1982-83. The rates of 
tax on goods subject to levy at singlepoint were increase 
from tim e to time after due consideration of various 
aspects.

The Government have been keeping the Sales Tax 
Law and  Rules thereunder under constant review in 
the light of the various interpretation and ruling given 
by Courts. Wherever the ruling go against the in
tention of the Legislature or create difficulties in the 
administration, amendments to the Act or rules have 
been made to get over the difficulties. Amendments 
have also been made with reference to  the recommenda
tions o f the Tam il Nadu Sales Tax Committee, 1978.

The to ta l revenue realised under the Tam il Nadu 
General Sales Tax Act for 1983-84 was 58,272 lakhs 
(including the Miscellaneous Revenue) against 53,783 
lakhs showing an increase of 4,489 lakns for the year
1983-84.

Tamil Nadu Additional Sales Tax A ct, 1970 ;
The levy o f Additional Sales Tax under this Act 

continued to be 0.4 percent, 0.5 percent, 0.6 percent and
0.7 per cent on taxable turnover ranging between 3 io
5 lakhs, 5 to  7 lakhs, 7 to  10 lakhs and above 10 lakhs 
respectively.

Tamil Nadu Sales Tax (Surcharge) Act, 197J :
Thi s Act provides for the levy of surcharge at 5 per 

cent on the sales tax  payable in  M adras C ity and its 
suburban area within 3-2 kilometres of the M adras 
City, the C ity of Madurai and the Municipal towns c f 

Tiruchirappalli, Coimbatore and Salem. As from 1st 
April 1979, this levy was extended to apply to  all the 
special grade, selection grade, I grade Municipalities 
and 16 Kilometres belt areas around the city limits of 
M adurai and  the Municipal limits of Coimbatore, 
Salem and Tiruchirappalli.Th's levy is intended fcr the 
development o f the area to which the Act applies. By 
Act 33ofl981 ,a  new Ievyunder Tamil Nadu Additional 
Surcharge has been brought into force with effect from 
10th June 1981 in the C ity limits o f M adras and sub
urban area witnin thirty-two Kilometres of the Madras 
City.

Central Sales Tax Act, 1956 5

O f the Acts administered by the Commercial Taxes 
Department the second and im portant Act is tKe Central 
Sales Tax Act, 1956. This Act provided for tne levy 
of tax  on sales which take place in the course of inter 
state trade or commerce. Though this is a Central 
Enactment, its administration is entrusted to the State 
Government and the revenue under this Act is allowed 
to  ba retained by the State. The number of registered 
dealers under the Central Sales Tax Act for the year
1983-84 is 1,15,846 as against 1,20,145 for 1982-83.

The number o f  assessees u n d e r  tne A ct, fc r the 
year 1983-84 w as29,l98as against 27,222 for 1982-83. 
The number of assessments completed in this year is 
27,808 as against 75,966 for 1982-83. The to tal revenue 
for 1983-84 was Rs.l 1,835 lakhs against 11,597 lakhs, 
for the year 1982-83, showing an increase o f  Rs. 238 
lakhs.

Tamil Nadu Entertainment Tax Act 1939 and Tamil Nadu 
Local Authorities Finance Act, 1961:

These two enactments govern the levy o f taxes on 
admission to  cinematographic exhibition a rd  horse 
races to which persons are admitted on payment. No 
tax is leviable, if  the admission is free.
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The Tamil Nadu Local Authorities Finance Act, 
1961 empower the local Authorities (Corporation, 
M unicipality, Panchayat union, etc.) to  levy a 
surcharge on the taxes payable under the Tamil Nadu 
Entertainment Tax A c t,. 1939.

By Act 1 /83 which came into force on 15th November
1982, levy o f compound Entertainment Tax have 
been extended to Municipalities, selection Grade and 
First Grade and Townships.

By, Act 25/82 with effect from 3rd January 1983 th e 
following new provisions ware made ;—

(a) Remission o f tax payable for the wiek d King 
which no show had b^en held continuously u id jr 
section 5 of the Tamil Nadu Entertainment Tax A c t.

(b) Levy o f peanlty for belated payment o f tax 
under section 10F.

(c) Assessment on complementary ticket under 
clause 10 o f section 3 o f  the Act.

There were 2,139 theatres o f which number o f 
permanent theatres (I) Air-confioned 71 (ii) others 
994 (iii) Open air theatres 5, semi-permanent 179 
and Touring Cinemas 890. The special squads 
appointed for this purpose detected 4,378 offences in 

, which a revenue of Rs. 16.44 lakhs was realised during
- the period as against 22.63 lakhs for the year 1982-83.

Total revenue realised under Tamil Nadu Entertain
ment Tax and Tamil Nadu Local Authorities Finance 
Acts in this year 3,936 lakhs as against 3,642 lakhs in 
the year 1982-83 showing an increase o f 294 lakhs.

Tamil Nadu Betting Tax Act, 1935 :
Horse races are held at Madras (Guindy) and 

Ootacamund. A uniform rate o f tax o f 20 per cent was 
levied upto 4th January 1981 and thereafter the rate 
was raised to  25 per cent for bets on races and places 
double, trible, tanala, forecast and Jackpot with the 
totaliator and also for bets with book makers at 
Madras. There is also a levy o f surcharge of 5 p;rcen t 
on the Bjtting Tax. In respect o f race meetings a t 
Ootacamund tjie ra teo fta x 20 percent upto 4th Janaury
1982 and from 5th January 1982 it was 25 per cent 
with a surcharge of 5 per cent o f tax.

Intervenue betting is permitted at Guindy in the 
races held at Ooty, Hyderabad, Bangalore, Bombay 
and Calcutta and Tax was levied at 10 per cent upto 
4th January 1981 and thereafter it is levied at an 
increased rate of25 per cent with surcharge of 5 per cent 
o f  tax-

Then the rate oftax  on intervenue Betting was reduced 
from 25 per cent to 15 per cent with effect from 24th 
April 1981.

The rate of tax on Betting Tax was reduced from
25 per cent to 20 per cent with effect frcm  7th Je miarv
1982.
Tamil Nadu Betting Tax Revenue :

1982-83 1983-84
r~  ■ "*--------------------------------------> t— -------------------------------------------------------------------------* -------------------------- * * i

Madras. Ooty. Madras. Ooty
(RUPEES IN LAKHS.)

W  (2) (3) (4) (5)
(a) Totali-

ators .. 209 12 175.73 13.74
(b) Book

Makers 202 28 167.87 31.95
'Tamil Nadu Tax on Luxuries in H otels and Lodging 

Houses Act, 1980 :
A new enactment called Tamil Nadu Tax on Luxuries 

in Hotels and Lodging Houses Act, 1980 has been 
introduced to  levy o f tax on luxuries provided in hotels 
and lodging houses where the rate o f charges for air 
conditions,television, radio and music extra beds and ihe 
like but excluding charges for food, drink and telephone 
calls is twenty rupees or more per person per day 
Such tax shall be collected by the proprietor from the 
person residing in a hotel and for whom luxuries is  
orovided in the hotel. The following is the rate o f tax .— 

Luxury T ax R a te  o f Tax
(a) W heie the rate o f efrarges for Five p er centum

accemmcdation fo r residence o f such rate,
(including charges for air
conditioning, television, rad io , 
m usic, extra beds and the like 
but excluding charges for food 
drink and telephone calls) is 
Rs. 20 or more but is less than  
Rs. 50 per person per day.

(b) Where such rate if  Rs. 50 ci Ten per centum o f
more person per day. such rate .
The receipts undertheabo ve Actfor 1983-84 is Rs.150 

lakhs as against Rs. 131 lakhs for the year 1982-83 
showing an increase of Rs. 19 lakhs.

Tamil Nadu Advertisement Tax Act, 1983 :
With effect from  5th December 1983 the Government 

have introduced a new enactment called Tamil Nadu 
Advertisement Tax Act, 1983 for levying ta  on slides 
and Films in respect o f  exhibition in the cine n r. 
houses as shown below :—

Rate o f  Tax Rate o f Tax 
per slide as per film 
per show. per show.

1. Municipal corpajaticn and 7 paise. 14 paise.
special grade. Municipalities.

2. Selection Grade Munici- 6  paise. 12 paise,
palities. .

3 First Grade Municipalities. 3 paise. 10 pais
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This Act applies to the following areas only :— The re venue from  this Act during 1983-84 is Rs. 1.86
1. All Municipal C orporation in the State . lakhs.
2. All Special G rade Municipalities in  the State. check posts' •
 ̂ ^ Iâ e Municipalities in  the  State. There were <S9 Checkposts which were under the

- 4. A ll First Grade Mumcpal.ttes m the State. comro] o f th<( Dcp„ty ciommisSkme,(Enforcement>,
For the purpose o f this Act the Status o f local area* M adras and M adurai during the year 1983-84

specified in the notificatio n  will be with reference to  the _0 ^ clo . ., , , .
respective enactments or notification issued and not with ’ P ■ rough hese checkposts
reference to  the schedules to the Tamil N adu Entertain- during 1983-84. The number o f  offences bpoked at the
m ent Tax Act. check posts in the year was 30,504 as against 48,479 in

The Advertisement T ax is tc  be paid in respect o f  1982-83. Advance Tax o f Rs. 85.05 lakhs and a com-
exhibition o f advertisements in shows actually held and pounding fee o f  .Rs. 139.37 lakhs (Total Rs. 224.42
n o t for the number of shows under section 5-B of the lakhs) were collected by the Checkposts officeis in
Entertainm ent Tax Act in the case o f First Grade and 1983-84 as against collections o f  Rs. 207.14 lakhs in
Selection Grade Municipalities notified under that Act. 1982-83. There is no change in the Checkpos{S
The Act came into force fro m  5th December 1983. created around Pondicherry.

HINDU RELIGIOUS AND CHARITABLE ENDOWMENTS.

The details o f religious institutions under the administ- separate accounts o f receipts and charges. Scale
ration of the D opaitm ent are as follows :— of expenditure(Dhittams)Budget and schedule of estab-

(1) Temples ....................................... . 32,193 lishment are sanctioned to each one o f the religous
(2) M ath Temples . .  . .  . .  55 institutions.

(4) S c  Endowments "  !! 1,721 o f  Religious Institutions ,
(5) Charitable Endowments . .  . .  189 Special attention continues to be paid towards repairs
(6) Jain Temples ...........................  17 and renovations o f Temples. The to tal number o f

— —---------- worksadministratively sanctioned during the year is 1982
Total . .  34,230 valued at Rs. 4.51 crores. O f these, 123 works valued at,

Rs 54}70(900 were complete during the year. Govern.^
Of these religious institutions, 8,300 institutions ment have sanctioned a sum o f Rs. 13 lakhs for renova-

whose annual income is below Rs. 200 each are not *'on Temples during 1983-84.
assessed fo r the purpose o f  levy o f  contribution. Each Th(J ,es whcre M ajor renova, ion ^  ^
reI,g,ous .nst.tut.on ,s a separate o f  adm inistration have been taken up are the following :
Serial
num- Name ofthe Temple. Estimate amount.

, ber.
(1) (2) (3)

RS«
1 Arulmigu Ranganathaswami Temple, Srirangam (Construction o f  South Rajagopuram) .....  1,00,00 000
2 Arulmighu Sabanayagar Temple, Chidambaram, South Arcot district (various Tiruppani works) . .  . .  38,45 000
3 Arulmighu Kottai Mariamman Temple,Salem (Construction o f  Rajagopuram) . .  . .  ..........................  1700000
4 Arulmigu DhandayuthapaniswamiTemple,Palani (widening of South and Eastern Outer Prakaram) . .  . .  12,90000
5 Arulmigu Mangafanathaswami Temple, Vthirakosamangai, Ramanathapuram district (Construction o f  first 9 50 000

corridar). ’ ’
6 Arulmigu Subramanyaswami Temple, Tiruchendur, Tirunelveli district (Repairs and Renovation o f  Gopuraai 2465000

and other work?). 1 ’
7 Arulmigu Subramaniaswami Temple, Mailam, South Arcot district. . .  . .  .......................................  5 00 000
8 Arulmigu Kasiviswanathaswami Temple, Tenkasi,Tirunelveli district . .  . .  .................. 90 00  000
9 Arulmigu Subramanyaswami Temple, Marudamalai, Coimbatore district......................................................................................................  8 10 00 0

10 Arulmigu Vaikuntaperumal Temple, Mangadu, Madras600 056 .........................................................................  8 0 0 0  00
I l f  Arulmigu Arunachaleeswarar Temple, Tiruvannamalai, North Arcct district . .  . .  ...........................  7 ,00000

Special Activities in the year :
Kumbabishegams were performed in 84 temples including the following ancient temples

1 Arulmigu Gangadheeswarar Temple,Purasawakkam, Madras-600007 .................................................... . .  29th May 1983.
2 Arulmigu Subramaniaswamy Temple, Tiruchendur, Tirunelveli d is t r ic t ................................................................. 27th June 1983.
3 Arulmigu Subramaiaswamy Temple, Kumaravayalur, Tiruchirappalli d i s t r i c t .....................................................13th July 1983.
4  Arulmigu Vetaranyegwara Temple, Thiruvelangadu, Chengalpattu district.................................................................is th  July 1983.
5 Arulmigu Thiruvavinangudi Temple, Palani, Madurai district . .  . .  .......................................  ... 11th September

1983 *
6  Arulmigu Subramaniaswamy Temple, Metfupalayam, Coimbatore distrcit .................................................... 23rd January

7 Arulmigu Vadapalaniandavar Temple, Vadapalani, Madras-600 026 ................................................................  6th February 1984
8 Arulmigu Kandaswamy Temple, Thirupporur, Chengalpattu district .................................................................12th February

9 Arulmigu Maruntheeswarar Temple, rhiruvanmiyur, Madras-600041 . .  . .  , .  , ,  . .  1984
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Exhibition :
The H.R.. & C .E ., Administrative D epartm ent put up 

a  pavilion depiciting the H indu Religion ancient civili
sation, a rt and culture a t the District Exhibition held at 
Salem, V clhreaad  M adras and  secured the prizes noted
b elo w :—

1 Government Exhibition, Vellore— 18th "\ First prize.
December 1983 to  5th February 1984. j

2  All India T o u r i s t  and Industrial Fair,") F irst P /ize.
M adras—30th December 1983 to  7th J- 
M arch 1984. j

3  Government Exhibition, Salem—10th~l Third prize.
August 1983 to 21st September 1983. J

. Buildings :
Several steps have been taken to  ensure adequate 

income from  the immovable properties o f the Temples. 
An additional annual income of Rs. 14.50 lakhs has 
been received by enhancing the rent in 4,936 buildings 
and sites recovering possession o f lands and sites 
fro m  encroachers, bringing fallow lands under cultiva
tion* etc during the year.

Measures to ensure safety o f  idols :

The registration and preparation o f Albums o f Photo
graphs o f  icons are being pursued vigorously.

D uring the year 29,733 icons o f 5,152 tem ples have 
been registered and albums o f 4,502 temples have been 
got prepared.

D uring the year under report 1,840 icons in  272 
te m p le s  have been kept for safe custody in  the nearby 
temples with safety arrangements. A  sum  o f  Rs. 10 
lakhs has been sanctioned during 1983-84 for Constru
ction o f strong roomwith burglary alarms for safeguar 
ding icons o f  antique fame at a  central place like Thiru

varur.
Educational and Social Welfare institutions run by 

tem ples:
(1) Women’s Polytechnic
(2) M en’s Polytechnic
(3) Arts Colleges for Women . .
(4) Higher Secondary S chools..
(5) High Schools ...........................
(6) M iddle Schools . .
(7) Elementary Schools ..
(8)  English M atric School
(9) Veda, A.gam& P&tasaias

(10) Thevara P a ta s a la s ...........................
(11) D eaf and Dum b School . .  / .
(12) T havuland Nadaswaram Schools
(13) Mercy Hom es ...........................  3

1
1
3
5

15
5 
3 
1
6 
7 
1 
3

(14) Libraries
(15) Sidha Dispensaries . . . .  ..
(16) Allopathic Hospitals
(17) Anbu Illams with Government subsidy
(18) Anbu Illams with Temple Funds

alone.
(19) Oduvars Training School
(20) Ayurveda Dispensary

202
20
2

30
7

1
I

4,500 copies o f  “  Thirukkoil ”  the Tamil M onthly 
Journal have been printed and distributed both in India 
and abroad.

R EG ISTRATIO N

As Chief Controlling Revenue Authority, the In s
pector General o f  Registration disposed 38 appeals 
d u r in g - the period and passed orders on 122 cases 
referred to  him  by the “ Collectors ” under section 
56 o f  the Stamp Act. 3 cases were referred to  th e 
High Court under Section 57 (1) o f  the Stamp Act.

District Registrars and Sub-Registry Offices :

Pursuant to  the policy o f the Government to bifurcate 
heavy Registration D istricts with a view to  give a 
compact jurisdiction to  the  D istrict Registrar and to  
afford quicker and better services to  the registering 
public, the formation o f  two new registration districts 
at Tindivanam and M adras Central weie sanctioned 
with effect from  15th July 1983. Thus the number o f 
Regi strat ion Di st ri ct s whi ch wa s 44 in 1982.-83 ha s raised 
to  46 in  1983-84.

Sub-Registry Offices :

Thirty new Sub-Registry Offices were opened for 
the convenients o f  the Registering • ' public. The 
department had 480 Sub-Registry Offices at the beginn
ing o f  the year. W ith the form ation o f  30 new Sub 
Registry Offices, th e  department had 510 Sub-Registry 
Offices at the end o f the year.

Stamp Revenue :

The Stamp duty paid on documents registered 
including transfer duty payable to  the Local Bodies 
duringthe period increased from 57.18 crores in  1982-83 
to  71-37 crores in  1983-84. This is largely due to  the 
vigilance on  the part o f  the Registering Officers in 
detecting cases o f under valuation. Out o f th is a sum 
o f  Rs. 23 44 crores had been collected as Transfer 
du ty  and a sum o f  Rs. 22.74 crores was paid to the 
concerned local bodies deducting a  sum o f  Rs. 0.70 
crores towards collection charges.

110E-1—5
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During the year 25,941 cases o f under valuation were 
etected and action taken by the  departm ent. A sum 
if Rs. 307.20 lakhs was collected by way o f  stam p duty 
ind compounding fees as against 32,156 cases and 64.14 
akhs respectively in 1982-83.

During the period the registering officers collected 
asum  o f  Rs. 3.53 crores as deficit stamp duty on 36,075 
document sunder section 41 o fth e  S am p Act as against 
a sum o f Rs. 2.87 crores on 85,994 documents in  the 
previous year. (This am ount has been included in  the 
to tal collections shown as stam p duty collected on 
registered documents.)

Statistics :
. The number o f  registrations increased from 10,52,192 

in 1982-83 to  11,09,640 in  1983-84.

Classes o f  documents :

■Number of documents requiring compulsory registra 
tion increased from  9,57,336 to  10;17,043 in this year. 
No reports regarding registration o f remarkable or 
curious documents have been received duringthe period.

Wills and authorities to adopt :

(1) Number o f  wills registered duiring the period is 
20,911 while the figure for the previous year is 19,122.

(2) Number o f  authorities to  adopt registered during 
the period was 5 and it was 8 duringthe previous period.

(3) 111 sealed covers containing wills were deposited 
as against 93 in  the previous year.

Value o f Registered Transactions :
(1) The aggregate value o f registeied documents 

duringthe period is R s.867.82 crores as z gainst 794.40 
crores in  the previous year.

(2) The average value o f docum ents registered during 
the period increased to  Rs. 7,827 from R s. 7,690 in the 
previous year.

(3) The average registration fee for a d c a u rm is  
registered during the  period is Rs. 75.35 while it was 
Rs. 74.61 during the  previous period.

Searches and copies : 
j The number o f  applications for encumbrance certifi

cates during the period was 4,79,606 as against 4,52,964 
in  th e  previous period.

‘ Number o f application for single search received 
during th e  year was 1,75,121 as against 1,71,648 in  the 
previous year.

Number o f  applications for Miscellaneous search 
received during the year was 20,229 as against 53,479 
in th e  previous year.

Number o f  certified copies granted during the year 
was 1,69,458 as against 2,09,684 in the previous year.

Number o f Miscellaneous copies granted during the  
year was 22,949 as against 28,038 in the previous year.

Work done fo r  CCs, LD . banks and Commercial Banks 1

A sum o f Rs. 28.56 lakhs was adjusted to  th is  d e p a rt
ment for work done for CCs and L .D . Banks d u rin g  
the year as against a sum o f R s. 40.73 lakhs ad justed  
during the previous period.

Work done fo r  Commercial Bank :

A sum  o f R s .0.34 lakhs w asao ju sted to  ih iscep a rt-  
ment for the  work done for Commercial Banks during 
the  period as against R s. 1.04 lakhs adjusted during 
the previous year.

Incom e :

The Income from  fees for Registration o f  documents 
during the  period is 866.29 lakhs as aginst R s. 785.11 
lakhs in  the previou s period. The increase is dueto  the 
revision o f Guiedline ( M arket) value o f properties 
and the  consequent increase in the aggregate value 
o f documents registered.

Search fee collected during the  period is R s, 94.96 
lakhs as gainst Rs. 97.88 lakhs during the previous 
Period.

Copying fees collected during the year was Rs. 14.33 
iakhs as against 25.2 1 lakhs in the  previous year.

Other items of income under the Registration Act 
during the period is Rs. 91.89 lakhs as against Rs. 40.91 
lakhs in the previous year.

The Gross income during the period is Rs. 10.67 
crores as against Rs. 9.39 crores in the previous period.

Expenditure :

The expenditure during the period is Rs. 4.40 erores 
as against Rs. 3.85 crores in the previous year. The 
increase is due to  opening o f new Sub-Registry offices 
and bifurcation of 2 heavy Registration Districts and 
creation o f posts by Government in Public interest.

T h e  T am il N a d u  C h it  F u n d .

The work done under the Tamil Nadu Chit Funds 
Act, 1961 during 1983-84 is as follows :—

(a) 19,315 Chits were functioning a t the commence* 
ment o f the year 1983-84 as against 18,438 chits func
tioning at the commencement o f  the year 1982-83.

• (b) Num ber o f  Chits that commenced functioning 
in the year 1983-84 is 10,710 as against 11,911, chit* 
in the previous year 1982-83.
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(c) 8,341 chits under the Tamil Nadu Chit Funds 
A ct were terminated in the year 1983-84 as against
11,034 chits in the  previous year 1982-83.

(d) 21,684 chits were furctioning at the close o f the 
year 1983-84 as against 19,315 in the previous year
1982-83.

(e) The total chit amount of chits functioning at 
th e  close of the year 1983-84 is Rs. 27,56,08,952 as 
against Rs. 21,33,36,123 in the previous year.

( f )  The value of the securities held by the Chit 
Registrars under the Tamil Nadu Chit Funds A ct 
a t  the close o f the year 1983-84 is Rs. 25,95,40,461.50 

-as against Rs. 22,37,62,633.50 at the close o f  the 
previous year 1982-83. These securities include 
the cash security in the Treasury held by the Chit 
Registrars amounting to  Rs. 42,92,550.50 a t the close 
o f th e  year 1983-84 as against Rs. 89,50,117.50 at the 
close o f the previous year 1982-83.

Documents registered:

(a) By-laws :

During the year 1983-84, 11,142 by-laws were 
registered as against 10,262 by-laws registered during 
previous year 1982-83.
(b) Amendments to By-laws :

1,468 amendments to  by-laws were registered 
during the year 1983-84 as against 1,514 during the 
year 1982-83.

(c) Chit agreement :

,11,674 Chit Agreements were filed during the year
1983-84 as against 11,296 during the previous year
1982-83.

(d ) Application for furnishing securities :

10,710 applications were received during the year
1983-84, as against 11,911 during the previous year
1982-83.

(e) Certificate o f commencement o f  business :

 ̂ 10,710 commencement certificates were granted 
during the year 1983-84 as against 11,911 during the 
year 1982-83.

(/) Other documents;"'

During the year 1983-84;1,87,666 other documents 
were filed under the A ct as agaist 1,80,981 on the pre
vious year 1982-83:

(g) Balance sheet

18,431 balance sheets were filed during the  year
• 1983-84 as against 14,379 filed during the previous 
year. O f these 3,036 and 15,395 were audited by the

HOE— 5A

Chit Auditor and other Auditors respectively during 
the year 1983-84 as against 3,560 and 10,819 balance 
sheets audited by them during the previous year 1982-83

Financial results :

The total receipt and expenditure during the current 
year and the previous year are as follows :—

1982-83—

Total receipt 
Total expenditure ..

N et receipt ..

1983-84-

Total receipt 
Total expenditure

Net receipt

RS.
34,12,574.75
14,88,852.51

19,23,722.24

37,65,495.48
16,82,946.60

20,82,548.88

I n d ia n  P ar tn er sh ip  A c t .

Registration o f  Firm  :

11,969 Firms were registered in the State during 
the year as against 10,663 firms during the previous 
year. There is a slight increase in thenum ber of registra
tion  of firms which calls for no remarks.

Financial position :

Total receipts during the year 1983-84 was Rs'.
6,36,285.80 whiie th e ' expenditure stood a t Rs. 
37,895.35 leavirg a surplus o f Rs. 5,98,390.45.-

The receipt and expenditure for the previous year 
were Rs. 3,12,417.05 and Rs. 38,870.35 respectively.

Certified Copies :

Number of certified copies granted during the .year 
was 3,012 as against 2,381 in the previous year.

T a m il  N a d u  S ocieties R eg istr atio n  act ,  1975.

The Tam il NaduSocieties RegistrationAct 1975 came 
into force on 22nd April 1978 repealing the Societies 
Registration A ct, 1860 (Central Act XXI of 1860) - 
All Societies registered under the Societies Registration 
A ct, 1860 as well as the Travancore-Cochin Literary, 
Scientific and Charitable Societies Registration Act, 
1955 are also deemed to be Registered under this Act.

At thebeginning of the year 1983-84, 31,092 Societies 
were functioning as against 30,433 Societies in  the pre
vious year. During the year 3,420 Societies were regis
tered as against 3,158 Societies for the previous year. 
Duing the yeaT 140 Societies were restored and 2,939 
transferred fro  m o th er Districts as against 511 and 378 
Societies respectively for the previous year. During the



year 1,759 Societies were dissolved. 2,331 Societies 
were declared a s  not functioning in 1983-84. During 
th e  year 3,704 Societies were transferred from  on- 
district to other. The number o f Societies functioning 
a t the end o f the financial year was 29,797 as against 
31,092 in the previous year. Thougti the number Of 
Societies a t the end of the year had fallen, the number 
o f  Registration o f Societies has increased considerably.

Financial results:
T he to ta l receipt under the Act during this year 

1983-84 is R s.2,79,030.20 as Against Rs. 2,47,606.55 in 
the previous year.

SETTLEMENT O F ESTATES,

The State of Tamil Nadu as recognised comprised 
, o f  an extent of 1,29,696.31 Sq. Km. Out o f which an 

ate? o f about 38,349.85 sq. km. is covered by Estates 
under the adm inistration o f inter-mediaries under the 
perm anent Settlement of 1802. The remaining area was 
held ooRyotwari tenure where theryots come intodircct 
contact with the Government in the m atterof recognition 
o f  ownership o f lands and payment o f  land Revenue. 
T he relationship between the landholder and the  ryot 
in  theEstate village of inter-m ediary tenure is governed 
by a special legislation called the Madras Estates Land 
A ct, 1908.

The Tamil Nadu Estates (Abolition and Conversion into 
Ryotwari) A ct 1948 (A ct XXVIjA%y.
The Z ^m in o f  under Tenure and Inam  Estates were 

brought under the Tamil Nadu Estates (Abolition and 
conversion into ryotwari Act)XXVI o f 1948 and Settle- 
menthas beeriintToduced in  respect o f5134 estates under 
th is  category measuring 29,931.21 sq. Km. Settlement 
w ork  under this Act has been completed in a ll the 
Estates. The to tal numbr o f beneficiaries as a result of 
the  implementation o f this Act is 23,33,840. ■

Printing of ‘A ’ registers has also been completed in 
respect o f  all the villages.

The Tamil Nadu Inam Estates (Abolition and Conversion 
into Ryotwari) Act 26/63:

. T h ejrru w aram  inam  estates and part inam villages 
■Which could not be taken ever under the Act XXVI/48 
'Were brought under the Legislation and they were taken 
oyer in various batches from 15th Aril 1965. On the 
whole there are 2094 Inam  estates measuring 415l.97sq, 
k.m. Out of these 31 Inam  estates measuring 72.29 sq. 
km. oovered by stay orders of the Courts, filing o f the 
suits by ttielandholders against their notification and by 
other impediments where settlement workwould not be 
proceeded with, on account o f disputes pending with 

, tise Court or under consideration o f the Government for

filing appeals against tne decision o f tne Lower Courts- 
In  theremaining cases of 2063 estates measuring 4079.55 
sq.km. ryotwari settlement has already been introduced 
and pattas have been granted to : the occupancy ryots. 
The to tal number of beneficiaries under th is Act so fa j  
is 3,55,963.

The TamilNadu Miner Inams (Abolition and Conversion
into Ryotwari) Act 30/1963 :
Tne Minor Inams confirmed by issueo f title deeds b y  

the Inam  Commissioner during the year 1860-65 were 
brought in this Legislation and vested witn tne Govern
ment with effect from  15th February 1965. The Minor 
Inams lying in i 3,565 villages measuring an  area of4O49.02 
Sq. Km. were notified to be taken over by Government. 
Settlement work has been completed in  respect o f  all the 
cases. The to tal number of beneficiaries under this A ct 
so far is 603,260. The compensation in  respect o f Minor 
Inams in  determined by the Settlement Officers.Correetion 
slips are issued to Revenue depart mentinregard to  changes 
in  the registery. Printing o f correction slips to  ‘A ’ Regis** 
ters andDescriptive memories in respect o f  all the village 
settled under Act 30/63 has since been completed.

The Gudahr Janntam Estates (Abolition and Conversion 
into Ryotwari) Act 24/69 :

The Janmam Estates in G udalur ta lu k  o f the Ni If iris 
District where the tenents held occupancy righ t under 
the provisions of the M alabar Tenancy A ct, 1929 wer^ 
brought under the above legislation. The to ta l event 
o f  Janmam lands is 324.10 sq. Km. lying in JO villages. 
The to tal numbr ofbeneficiaries under this A ct so far is 
5444.

The Tamil Nadu Levy o f  Ryotwari Assessment on tree*  
hold Lands Act, 1975 :

Since the year1859,certain lands held free from  demand 
of land revenue afterpayment of tw enty tim e the annual 
assessment due on them. Certain o ther lands are held 
on payment o f land revenue cn  concessional rate o f 
assessment. These lands are called “ Free hold land” . 
The differences between these lands and ryotwari land 
is that, while the owners oftheryotwari lands are liable 
to pay the annual assssment fixed for the land, the 
owners of free hold landsare not liabletopay any assess
ment o r are liable to  pay only concessional ra te  o f  
assessment then fixed by the British Governm ent. In 
1972 it was decided to  abolish  alt such freeholds in  
the State and to  levy the Land Revenue on a par with 
adjoining ryotwari areas fo r  collection o f annual 
revenue with cess, etc. The T am il N adu levy o f  
Ryotwari Assessment on  Freehold lands Act 1972 
was enacted to  achieve th is  aim. T he Act applies 
to  Freehold lands com prising an extent o f  
74.99 sq . km. in eleven districts in  t i e  State? 
specified in  Schedule I  to  the Act and  also to 9.23 sq.
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o f lands known as Mohini Inam  lands’ specified in 
Schedule II to  the Act. The Mohini Inams are situated 
in  the ta lu k  of T iruvidaim anidur, M ayiladuthurai 
Sir kali and Nannilam  inThanjavurdistrict and they are 
held by Religious Institution to whom the land revenue 
in respect o f the lands have been assignedby theBritish 
Government in substitution of cash grant or allowance 
made by the former Rajahs.

Though the Tamil Nadu Levy of Ryot wari Assessment 
on Freehold lands Act 1972, was published as Act, 331

of 1973, Government have appointed the 16th day o f 
October 1979 as the date on which the said Act deemed 
to have come into force in the State o f Tamil Nadu 
The addendum  to the Schedule c f  the Act has been 
published in the Tam il Nadu Government Gazette 
dated 27th April 1983. The draft notification unde 
section 8  of the Act have been approved by M cGovern, 
ment. So far the work has been completed ini 5 villages 
covering an  area o f  10.08 sq. km.

STAMPS (NON-POSTAL).

The particulars o f  receipts under each category o f  stamps for the year 3983-84 are given below, along with the figures for the year
1982-83 for comparative study.

A . Non-Judicial Stamps Head o f Account: Figures for Figures for
1983- 84., 1982- 83.

R S . R S .

0 )  (2) (3)
(1) Bill of Exchange . .  . .  . . . . . .  . .  . .  ■ .......................................................  18,95,564.75 36,39,123,25
(2) Adhesive Revenue Stamps . .  . .  . .  .................................................... . . .  2,88,95,802.55 2,65,95,632.60
(3) Other Non-Judicial Stamps . .  . .  ...................................................  . .  . .  62,35,78,627.10 56,47,01,780.55
(4) Receipts on other Stamps . .  . .  . .  ...........................  . .  . .  . .  22,204.40 7,086.08
(5) Unstamped or insufficiently Str raped documents . . .  ....................................... 6,01,05,958.69 4,77,25,282.24

, (6) Special Adhesive S ta m p s...........................  . . ......................................................................... 2,48,49,393.65 3,02,04,492.45
(7) Fines and Penalties . .  . .  . .  . .  . .  . .  . .  . .  1,08,724.45 ,1 ,3 4 ,6 1 9 .2 0
(8) Miscellaneous R e c e ip t s .....................................  . .  ....................................................  3,80,208.96 ‘ 1,77,571.77

B . Judical Stam ps H ead o f  Account :

1. Court Fees realised in Stamps . .  . .  ........................................................  . .  7,93,43,155.87 7,16,46,498.04
2. Sale o f  Copy Stamps ...............................................................  .......................................  15,23 928.70 13,15,756.30
3. Fines and Penalties ................................................. - ..................................... .. 23,336.58 . 43,490.56
4 . Miscellaneous Receipts . .  . .  . .  . .  .................. . .  4,234-85 9,021.30

On a comparison of the figures for the year 1983-84 \rfththese o f  the year 1982-83, the following increase and decrease can be seen.

C. Non Judicial: Increase. Decrease.
0 )  (2) (3)

1. Bill o f Exchange ............................................................................................................................  2,56,441.50 ■

2. Adhesive Revenue Stam ps................................................................................................................  23,00,169.95

3. Other N .J . Stam ps..........................  ........................................................................................  5,88,76,846.55

4. Receipts on other Stamps . .  . .  . .  .................................................  . .  15,138.32

5. Unstamped or insufficiently stamped documents,.........................................................................  1,23,80,676.45

6. Fines and Penalties . .  ...........................  . .  . .  . .  . .  . .  , .  25,894.75

7. Miscellaneous receipts ..........................  . .  . .  .......................................  . .  2,02,637.19

8. Special Adhesive S ta m p s ........................................................................................  . .  . . .  . . .  53,55,098.80 .

B. Judicial: , ’ Increase. Decrease.
0 )  (2) . (3)

1. Court fee realised in stamps ...........................  .................................................   . .  16,96,657.83
2. Copy Stamps ..............................................................................................................  . .  2,08,172.40
3. Fines and Penalties- . .  ............................................................................ . .  . .  20.353.9S
4. Miscellaneous Receipts . .  . .  . .  ............................................................................  . .  4,78«.45

Total . .  8,19,36,720.79 ~ ~ 5 4 ,05,933.98

Total increase 8,19,36,720.19
Total decrease 54,05,933.98

N et Increase . .  7,65,30,786.21
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I t  may be seen that thete has been a net increase to the 
tune ( f  Rs. 7,65,30, 786.21 cn  sale o f  stamps which 
is due to  the increased rate o f stampduties on certain 
instruments and revised rates of stamp duty on immova
ble property, etc. The Department o f Treasuries and 
Accountsisplayinga m ajorand vital rolein theadminis 
tration o f Stamp Revenue. Major work such as stock- 
ingandsupplying ofallthe categories ofstam ps through
out the State is done by this department besides placing 
of consolidated indent for the entire State with the 
Central Stamp Store, Nasik.

During the year indents for the supply o f stamps have 
been sent to the India Security Press to  ensure regular 
uninterrupted supply o f stamps to the Districts. A 
note worthy feature of performance in Stamp adminis
tration, is that there has been no complaint regarding 
scarcity o f stamps either from the public or from the 
Licensed stamp vendor else from any other corner of 
the State. This has been achieved mainly due to the 
steps taken by this departm ent viz.

( 1) Keeping adequate stocks in all the Districts.

(2) Making internal transfer to the needy treasuries 
where there is unforeseen demand.

(3) Critical review o f stock position in the Treasur
ies concerned.

(4) Preparation o f consolidated indent and despatch 
to  the India Security Press on the due dates.

(5) Frequent correspondence made with the India 
Security Press for effectinig supplies whereever necessary 
a n d f

(6) also, due to the fact Qf settlement bills towards 
the c o s t  of manufacturing and supply o f stamps then and  
there.

SURVEY AND LAND RECORDS. 

Organisational Set Up

.The Tamil Nadu Survey and Land Records Depart
m e n t  was reorganisad with effect from 1st M arch 1968. 
The Director o f Survey and Settlement who is the Ex- 
Officio Joint Commissioner for Land Administration is 
the Head o f Departm ent, assisted by the Additional 
Director o f Survey a rd  Land Records. In his office 
w orkthe A dditional Director is assisted by 2 Personal 
Assistants, one Adminin strative Officer and one Accoun Is 
Offieer, •

W ork  d o n e  d u r in g  t h e  y a e r .
Re survey : •- 

The Re-survey operation .covering an areaof3,728.40 
Sq. km. in Dharapuram and Kangeyam Taluks o f 
Periyar District, Uthaganiar.dalam Taluk o f the

Nilgiris District and Tiruvannamalai Taluk o f N orth 
Arcot District was taken up. O ut o f this, measurement 
in an area o f 3,446.59 Sq. km. has been completed. The 
field work in Kangayam and Dharm apuram  Taluk is 
ur.der progress.

Handing over o f  records o f  resurveyed area to Settlement
Department:

Records o f an area o f  1,955.18 Sq. kms. have been 
handed over to the Settlement Department for Revenue 
follow up action.

Town Survey]Street Survey.

During the year field work under Town Survey 
Operation in NellikuppamMunicipality o f South Arcot 
District, T iruppur in Coimbatore District and Gobi 
in Periyar District has been completed. The work in 
respect of Pattukkottai in Thanjavur District, Tiruchen- 
godeand A ttur in Salem District and Uthangamandalam 
in the Nilgiris District is under progress. In respect of 
16 panchayats in Coimbatore District, final check 
operation in 14 Panchayats, service o f 9 (2)Noticesin 12 
Panchayats, preparation o f 9(2) Notices in 2 Pancha
yats and publication o f 13 Notifications in_5 Panchayats 
have been completed.

Out o f 48 Panchayats taken up for street survey in 
Ramanathapuram District, Office processing in respect 
o f 13 Panchayats is under progress. 13 Notifications in 
respect o f 10 Panchayats have been published.

Updating Registry Scheme. .

This Scheme was introduced in this State witheffect 
from 1st June 1979 in 30 Taluks.Subsequently,impress 
ed by the achievements made and the benefits derived by 
the rural pupulation, this was extended to  the rest o fthe  
areas, and it is being implemented as a Crash Programme 
since May 1983 in 108 Units. This schme has provided 
employment for 12,000  people directly and 20,000  people 
indirectly.

Out o f  an  area o f 80,000 Sq: km. earmarked for this 
scheme, an area o f  32,022 Sq. km. has been completed 
under measurement upto 31st M arch 1984. This 
scheme is aimed to  complete the  whole operation by 
30th September 1985. By this schcme (i) fresh pattas 
are being given to all lana holders with sketches showing
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each o f  their lands with Measurements, (ii) Sub- single holdings.. The progress o f  work and the details
divisions are effected without any applications from the o f  beneficiaries upto ,31st M arch 1984 are furnished
parties and (iii) Joint holdings are split up into serveral b e lo w :—

TH E PROGRESS OF U PD A TIN G  REGISTRY SCHEME IM TH E STATE AS ON 3 1 s t  M ARCH 1984.

So far
t   ■ ■■ -**-— — . ——

Number of 
Villages.

(1) (2) (3)

J. Total area to be covered under the scheme in the S t a t e ...................................................

2. Total number o f villages completed under field m e a su r e m e n t.......................................  4,790

3 . Area jot which pastas distributed . .  . .  >. ........................................  3,581

4. Area for which fair accounts handed o v e r .........................  ........................... . .  jjq j

5. Area for which 13 Notification published . .  . .  . .  . .  2,199

6. Area for which records sent to Central Survey Office ................................................... ^ 97]

7. Number o f sub-divisions measured . .  ........................... .......................................  _ 4215 187

8.  Number o f  stones renewed . .  .......................... .  ..........................  15,23 291

9. Number of encroachments reported.......................................................................................  _ 70 667

10. Number oftopo details measured and mapped ........................... ...........................  _  3 75 238

11. Number o f objections disposed o f . .  . .   ................ , .  77 484

12. Number o f cases requiring change o f classifications reported . .  . .  . .  ̂

1 3 .  Number o f pattasissued . .  . .  . .  . .  . .  ..................  _ 21,18,600

14. Total number o f beneficiaries

15. Effect ofthe Scheme * Single. Joint.

(i) Before Updating Registry Scheme . .  . .  ...................................................  ,23,114 6,51,412

(ii) After Updating Registry Scheme . .  •• •• .......................................  15,71,732 S,46,868

Area in 
Sq. Kms.

(4)

80,000

32,022

20.422

17,016

10,126

Total. 

15,74,526 

21,18,600

General:

This department is also imparting training in 
Survey to  the IAS- and Probationary officers 
besides the revenue and other departm ental perso
nnel. D uring the y ea r, th is  departm ent has impar
ted  train ing  in survey in large scale to the candida
tes num bering abcut 7000, selected fo r  appoint- 
ment as Villages Adm inistrative Officers and the 
personnel o f the C c-operative department num be
rin g  abou t 3207. Opening o f a  perm anent survey 
train ing  school at O rathanad in Thanjavur D istrict 
is on the anvil. The Governm ent have been plea
sed to  include th is as Part II  Scheme for 1984-85.

This departm ent has also participated in the 
Government E xhib ition  conducted by the Tamil 
N adu Tourism  Development C orporation all 
various d is tr  ict centres and has collected a sum of

Rs. 23,099-00 tow ards sales of m tps. Besides a  
sum o f Rs. 29,50-78 h^s also  been realised tow ards 
sales o f maps by th  e D is tric t U nit Officers.

TAMIL NADU SALES TAX A PPELLA TE 
TRIBUNAL

The Tamil Nadu Sales Tax Appellate T ribunal 
isthe second appellate authorities inthe adm inistra
tion  o f Tamil Nadu General sa les Tax, Central 
sales Tax, Tamil Nadu A dditional Sales Tax and 
Tamil Nadu Surcharge Acts. D uring  the financial 
year 1983-84, there was no change in the adm inis
trative set up  o f the Appellate Tribunal.

There are 4 benches of the tribunal functioning 
in Tam il Nadu.The m ain bench and one additional 
bench at M adras and one additional bcnch each at 
M adurai and Coim batore are functioning.
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Functions o f Tamil Nadu Sales T ax Appellate Tribunal:
As on IstA pril 1983 3,453AppeaIs and 63Application 

for Reviews were pending, in all the four benches of, 
the  Tribunals. During the year 1983—84 3,743
Appeals and 42 Applications for Review were regist
ered, making a to ta l o f  7,196 Appeals and 105 Applica
tions for Review for disposal. Out o f  this, 2,773 
Appeals and 55 Applications for Review were disposed 
o f  during the year leaving 4,423 Appeals and 50 Applica
tions for Review pending disposal at the end o f th e  
year i.e. on 31st M arch 1984.

U nder the Tam il N adu Agricultural Income Tax 
A ct, 1955, 41 Appeals were pending disposal as on 
1st April 1983, 115 Appeals were registered during 
the  financial year making a to ta l o f 156 Appeals for 
disposal. 67 Appeals were disposed o f  and 89 Appeals 
were pending as on 31st M arch 1984.

Appellate Assistant Commisssioners (C.T.):

There are 17 Appellate Assistant Commissioners 
in  Tam il Nadu. They are the First Appellate Autho
rities under the Tam il Nadu General Sales Tax Act- 
1959 and Central Sales Tax Act, 1956. As on 1st April
1983, there were 81327 Appeals pending with Appellate 
Assistant Commissioners under Tamil Nadu General 
Sales Tax, Central Sales Tax, Additional Sales Tax 
end Surcharge A cts. 14,780 Appeals were registered 
during the  year, making the to ta l 23,107. 13,946 
Appeals were disposed o f  during the year, leaving 
a  balance o f  9,161 Appeals for disposal as on 31st 
March 1984.

WAKFS.
The number o f  W akf institutions benefited under 

the Scheme o f  Renovation G rant and Loans for the 
Development o f  Urban W akf Proporties for the year 
1983—1984 is as follows :—

Number o f  Amount - Number o f  Amount
wakf institu- sanctioned Institutions sanctioned 
non benefited and benefited and

Year. under the disbursed. under the disbursed,
scheme o f  scheme o f

renovation Development
and repairs. o f  Urban W akf

> Properties.
1983-84 200  Rs. 50,00,000 -  Rs. 5,00,000

(Rs. 10,00,000 
released)

Rupees One Grore has been set apart under Renova
tion Grant to  be spent within a period o f  2 years for 
disbursement to  poor and needy W akf institutions.

■ The-Central W akf Council has so far sanctioned and 
disbursed a sum o f Rs. 51.06 lakhs.

The Office o f  the Tam il Nadu W akf Board had no 
building o f  its own. The Central Government in 
Defence m inistry gave 5 grounds and 1,204 Sq.ft. for 
Rs. 3,07,692. The Government o f  Tam il Naau 
sanctioned a loan o f  Rs. 3,07,692 for the purchase 
o fth e  land. The am ount was also paid to  the Defence 
authorities. There is a proposal to construct an office 
building for the  exclusive use o f th e  Tam il Nadu W akf 
Board. As soon as the land is taken over from  the 
Defence Estates Office, the construction work will be 
started.

There are 2 Colleges under the control o f  the .Tamil 
Nadu W akf Board namely M.S.S. W akf Board College, 
M adurai and Hajee K aruth Rowther Howdia College* 
Uthamapalayam. *



CO-OPERATION DEPARTMENT.

CO-OPERATION.

All Co-operative Societies in the State were under 
the Administrative control o f the Registrar o f  Co-op- 
perative Societies till the year 1955. From  the year 
1956-57, control o f  certain types o f  societies was trans
ferred to  other departm ents or to  the statutory Board 
from  tim e to  tim e, conferring the powers o f  the Regi
strar under Co-operative Societies Act to  those D epart
ments or Boards as the case may be. Besides the 
R egistrar o f Co-operative Societies, there are now 

th irteen functional Registrars.

The Registrar is th e  Head o fth e  Co-operative D epart
ment. The main activities covered by the Co-operatives 
unaer the control o f  the Registrar o f Co-operative 
Societies relate to  agricultural production, advancing 
o f ru ral credit, urban credit, m arketing and processin 
o f  agricultural produce and a istrbu tion  o f  agricultural 
inputs, consumer goods and essential commodities 
bo th  in urban and rural areas.

Arbitration:

The General object o f  the Co-operative Societies 
is to  prom ote thrift, self help and m utual aid among 
persons w ith common economic needs and it will not 
be possible to  achieve these objects, if  the members 
o f  the societies are forced to  undergo the hardship 
o f  facing expensive and protracted litigations to  settle 
their dispute through Civil Courts. Section 73 o f the 
T am il Nadu Co-operative Societies Act 1961, there
fore, provides for the com pulsory settlement o f  dis- 
puts arising in co-operative societies by the Registrar, 
o r  by any person subordinate to  him  and authorised 
by the Registrar. A rbitration claims are preferred 
as a last resort after exhausting the persuasive methods 
and  in deserving cases alone, where obtaining an award 
is absolutely necessary to  safeguard the funds o f  the 
society. There were 38,160 arbitration claims pending 
as  an 1st April 1983 and 1,29,147 arbitration claims 
-were received during the year 1983—84. Out o f  which 
1,47,427 claims were disposed o f leaving 19,880 claims 
.pending as on 31st M arch 1984.
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As on 1st A pril 1983, 4,81,194 execution petitions 
were pending disposal. From  1st April 1983 to  31st 
M arch 1984, 85,546 execution petitions were received 
and 56,321 petitions were disposed o f leaving 5,10,419 
cases pending disposal at the end o f the year.

There were 451 surcharge cases pending with the 
D eputy Registrars as on 1st April 1983.' D uring the 
period from  1st April 1983 to  31st M arch 1984, 209 
surcharge cases were received and 235 cases were dis
posed o f having 425 surcharga cases as on 31st March 
1984.

There ware 320 enquiries pending at the  beginning 
o f the yaar as on 1st April 1983. 451 enquiries were 
ordered and 458 enquiries were completed during 
the year 1983-84 having a balance o f  313 enquiries 
pending CDmphfion as on 31st M arch 1984.

Inspection .*

At the beginning o f the year as on 1st April 1983, 
there were 97 inspections pending. D uring the year 
1983-84, 242 inspections were ordered and 210 ins
pections were completed leaving a balance o f  129 
inspections pending completion as on 31st M arch 1984.

Liquidation :

There were 1,201 liquidation societies under the  
liquidators at the beginning o f  the year as on 1st April
1983. The affairs o f 82 societies were wound up in the 
year 1983-84 and the affairs o f  201 liquidated societies 
were finally closed leaving a balance o f  1082 liquidated 
societies pending final closure as on 31st March 1984.

Prosecution :

As on 31st Marcn 1983, 703 prosecution cases were 
pending disposal in this departm ent. During 1983-84 
permission was given to prosecste 180 cases and 169 
cases were finally closed. As such, a t the end o f  the 
year 1983-84, 714 cases were pending disposal o f these 
321 cases are under investigation and 393 are under 
tria l in courts.
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Agricultural credit :

Agricultural production in tne State depends mainly
ol the timely assistance to  the farmers in the form  cf 
short term credit for cultivation purposes and medium 
term  credit for undertaking subsidiary occupation. 
The Co-operatives play a vit?l role in providing the 
above facilities.

Tne agricultural service Co-operative Societies num- 
beritg  4,657 have covered about 83.4 per cent-cf tne 
to ta l agricultural bo ld irg  in the State. During the 
year, these societies have advanced short-term  credit 
(co-operative loan) to  the extent o f  Rs. 75.34 crores. 
.These societies have also advanced medium-term loans 
to  the extent of Rs. 13.22 crores for the purchase of 
plough ‘bulls, milch animals, sheep rearing, poultry 
farming," calf-rearing, purchase o f Agricultural imple
ments, etc. inspite of heavy overdurs at members level. 
The over dues were of the order o f Rs. 109.04 crores 
in respect o f short-term  credit structure as on 31st 
M arch 1984 corstitu tirg  70.2 per cert to tne demand.

Farmers Service Co-operative Societies :

The 26 Farmers Service Co-operative Societies have 
covered 85,690 agriculture families. As on 31st Match 
1984, they have enrolled 7614 borrowing members. 
As against lending programme o f Rs. 856.85 lakhs 
for issue o f short term  and medium term  and Jewel 
J o a n s  for the year 1983-84, the farmeis Service Co
operative Societies have issued loans to the extent 
o f Rs. 495.41 lakhs as on  31st March 1984.

Co-operative Marketing :

The Prim ary Co-operative M arketing Societies help 
the farmers in securing better prices for their agricultural 
produce. During the ye<nr 46 Vegetable Growers Co
operative -Marketing Societies were organised The 
Prim ary Co-operative marketing societies in the State

- have marketed agricultural produce to the tune o f 
Rs. 55.55 crores. M ajor Commodities marketed by 
tnese societies were g reu idnu t, cotton, potoioes, 
vegetables and food grains.

Large-sized Multi-purpose Co-operative Societies lamps:

In  persuahoe o f  the recommendations of the expert 
group constituted by the Government o f India or. the 
Co-operative Credit Structure in tribal areas and in 
order to improve the economic conditions o f the tribals 
Large sized Multi-purpose Co-operative Societies 
(LAMPS) were organised from  the year 1977, in the 
following hill areas, where the concentration o f  tribal 
population is more, for providing integrated credit, 
marketing and supply o f essential consumer articles 
to  the tribal population under Integrated Tribal Deve-

1 opment Programme and under primitive Tribes 
Programme.

1. Elagiri Hills
2. Jawadhi Hills
3 . Pururnadu
4. Sitheri Hills
5. Yercaud Hills
6. Kolli Hills
7. Kalrayan Hills
8. Aranuthumalai
9. Pachamalai

10. Vcllimalai
11. M ottampatti
12. Kilakadu
13. Mas;nagudi

North A icot D istrict. 
N orth Arcot D istrict. 
N orth Arcot District. 
Dharm apuri.
Salem.
Salem.
Salem.
Salem.
Tiruchirapalli.
South Arcot D istrict 
Soutr Arcot District. 
South Arcot D istrict. 
Nilgiris District. 

(N cn-IA DP areas).

The to ta l membership for these societies was 39,885 
and the paid up share capital was Rs. 46.55 lakhs of 
which the Government contribution was R -. 10.lo  
lakhs as on 31st March 1984. During the year, a 
sum of Rs. 71,11 lakhs was issued as short term,medium- 
term  and consumption loans. These societies have 
c o l l e c t e d  and marketed forest produce to cne tune o f 
Rs. 7.46 lakhs, marketed the members agricultural 
produce to  the valve o f Rs. 3.61 lakhs and distributed 
agricultural inputs to the value of Rs. 13.08 lakhs. 
During the year,thei>e societies nave supplied consumer 
articles through fair price snops to the value of Rs. 
77.34 lakhs. All the 13 societies have sustained loss 
o f Rs. 27.52 lakhs during tne year. The Government, 
nave extended financial assistarce to the extent o f 
Rf. 25.05 lakhs to these societies during the year*.

Consumer Co-operatives :

There are 3,804 PrimaryCo-operative Stores functio
ning in urban and rural r.ress which include 2,985 
college and High School Students Co-operative stores 
catering to tfte reeds of the students population, such 
as text-books, note-books and other stationery articles 
15 Stores exclusively for womer and 297 stores fo r  
industrial and plantation workers.

There are 29 Co-operative Wholesale Stores with 1,115- 
branches forrefc.il business in places where there are no 
primary stores or where the primary stores are not 
functioning effectively. The primary stores have also 
opened 449 branches to  cater to  the needs of the 
consumers. The Consumer Co-operatives effected 
retail sales to the value o f  Rs. 268.00 crores during the 
year 1983-84 as against Rs. 228.00 c i o i  ts during the 
year 1982-83.

Financial Assistance fro m  Government o f India :

Under- the centrally sponsored consumer scheme, 
the Government o f India have been sanctioning financial" 
assistance since 1971-72 for accelerated development
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ofconsumers co-operative having growth and employment 
potential. The consumer Co-operatives received finan
cial assistance under the centrally sponsored scheme 
to  the extent of Rs. 13.85 lakhs in 1983-84.

State Assistance to Consumer Co-opearatives :

The State Government have been extending financial 
assistance to the consumer co-operative by way of 
subsidy towaids the cost o f  managerial staff and for 
setting up of quality testing laboratories and by way 
o f share capital and loan to  augment the working 
capital, for purchase o f trucks, furniture and fixtures 
for setting up modern retail units for rehabilitation, 
o f  week primary co-operative stores, etc. The total 
financial assistance sanctioned to  the consumer co
operatives for thair development under the various 
State Plan Schemes during the year 1983-84 amounted 
to  Rs. 24.33 lakhs.

One-village one-shop scheme :

Under the schemo the entire State has been covered 
by public distribution system by open.ng a fa r  price 
shop in each revenue village for the supply o f lice 
wheat, w tvat products, sugar, chillies, tamarind, 
coriander, groundnut oil, Palmoelin, Kerosene oil, 
e:c. at reasonable prices in rural areas. 6,669 shops 
consisting o f 5,3^6 full-time shops and 1,273 part-time 
shops, have been opened by co-operatives in the 11 
districts allotted to the co-operative Department 
the implementation o f the scheme. G®vemment have 
given non-recurring subsidry of Rs.1,250 for each shop 
for purchase o f furniture and equipment and Rs. 1.00 
lakh for each o f the eight lead societies for purchase o f 
lorries. Government also provided recurring subsidy 
o fB s . 3,000 per annum for each full-time shop and 
Rs.2,100 per annum for each part-time shop and Rs.600 
per annum per part-time shops towards cost o f  staff, 
rent and other contingencies. With the 4,441 fall 
price shops already run In th ;  v'llages by the Co-opcia- 
tives in all the districts converted into fullflegtd shops, 
ihere are now 11,159 vllagcs shop? run by the Co
operative’. • The village shops effected sale o f  essential 
commodities to  the value o f  Rs. 124.00 crores during 
1983-84.

S p e c ia l  ty pes  of  C o -opjbrativbs.

€o-0fernthe Frintintfrttsei:
There were 18 Co-operative printing presses func

tioning in the State as on 31st March 1984 ottering 
to  the various printing needs o f Co-operative Societies, 
Government, Quasi-Govemmental organisations, loc*l 
bodies, etc. They have 7,977 members on their rolls.
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The performance o f these printing presses as on 30th 
June 1983 was as follows :—

1. Share capital
2. Valuj o f Machinery
3. Value o f Capital asses
4. Working capital ..........................
5. Value o f raw materials purchased

during the year 1982-83
6 . Business turn  o v e r ..........................

Out o f  the 18 Cc-operative prin ting  presses 15 Co
operative printing presses worked on profit and 3 
worked on loss during  the year 1983.

Barbers Co-operative Societies;

There are 15 barbers Co-operative Societies fun
ctioning in the State for the benefit o f the weaker 
sections of the community. Every year Government 
have been extenting financial assistance io the extent 
o f  Rs. 0.21 lakhs for setting up modern h..ir d resing  
saloons. Under this scheme during the y^ar l°83-£4 
the Gudiyatham Barbers Co-operative Society has 
availed o f this assistance.

Washermen Co-operative Societies:
In Tamil Nadu 18 Washermen Co-operative Societies

are functioning for the weaker section o f the community
viz. washermen. As in the previous years, these
societies received financial assistance for setting up
modern dry cleaning units. During the year 1983-84
the Gudiyatham Washermen Co-operative Society
has received an assistance o f Rs. 0.34 lakh under the 
scheme.

The Tamil Nadu State Co-operative Bank Ltd., Mcdras :

The Tamil Nadu State Co-operative Bank Ltd. the 
first apex co-operative Bank (then called the M adras 
Central Urban Bank) was started in November 1905, 
and has completed 78 years o f its useful service to  the 
Co-operatives in Tamil Nadu. The Bank has bee 
playing a vital and significant role in the dispensation 
o f agricultural credit, both short-term and medium- 
term and has contributed in no small measure to  the 
Green Revolution in the State. I t has also largely 
contributed to  the progeass o f  the Co-operative Sugar 
Mills and Spinning Mills in the State and the Handloom 
Co-operative including the Co-optex.

Share Capital:

The paid up Share C apital o fth e  Bunk as an 3isi 
M ureh 1984 was R s. 542-70 lakhs. The Govemm en 
o f  Tam il Nadu have contributed a sum o f Rs. 126.0( 
takhs under the State Participation Seheme, to thi

(rupees in  
lakhs).

20.35 
74.13 
23.84 
93.92 

162.?3

373.79



Share Cspital. the 7lh Cential C c-cpeiative Banks in 
the State have contributed Rs. 415.00 lakhs and indi-: 
vidual preference and ‘B’ class share holders have con
tributed the balanee am ount towards Share Capital.

D eposits:

The desposits o f the Bank as on 31st M arch 1984 
stood at Rs. 15,207.33 lakhs as compard to  Rs. 
41,110.84 lakhs as an 30th June 1983.

Borrowings:
The to tal borrowing o f the State Co-operative Bank 

aggregated Rs. 12,559.30 lakhs as on  31st M arch 1984 
consisting o f Rs. 12,213’.87 lakhs from  N ational Bank 
foi* Agriculture and R ural Development inclusive o f 
R&; 150.00Jakhs from  Reserve fund for norm al banking 
operations Rs. 15.84 lakhs from  the Industrial Develop 
ment Bank o f India, and Rs. 330.19 lakhs from the 
State Government. O f the borrowings Rs. 12,213.87 
lakhs from  N ational Bank for Agriculture and Rural 
Development, Rs. 88.50 lakhs were for m edium -term  
aggricultural purposes. •

The Tamil Nadu Handloom Weaver’s Co-operative 
Society Lim ited  (Co-optex) : " ' '
N ext to agriculture, the handloom  industry provides 

the largest employment to  the- ju ra l  people. The 
finance to the prim ary Weaver’s Co-operative S ccU lu s  
is routed through tlje ■ D istiict Central Cc-operative 
Banks. The Tam ilN adu|H andlppm  Weaver’s C o o p era 
tive Society Limited popularly known as Co-optex 
has been . organised to take care o f  marketing 
o f handloom  cloth produced by the Primary Weaver’s 
Co-operative Societies. The working capital require
ments o f the co-optex for the above activities are pro
vided by the State Co-operativeBank with necessary J t fi
nance from theNABARD.Eor the year 1983-84,a au d it 
limit o f Rs. 4,800.00 lalchs for production and m arketing 
o f handloom  cloth and 'ano ther limit o f Rs. 500 lakhs 
for cjistribution o f yarn to the Prim ary W eaver’s Co
operative Societies have been sanctioned. :

Tamil Nadu Co-operative State Land Development 
Bank Lim ited Origin and Development : ’ ' J

In,Tam il N adu Land Mortgage Banks were or ganised 
over-50 years-ago, ia order to  relieve the indebtedness 
of. farm ers. In  the era o f planning, these banks.shifted 
the.em phasis to  productive; lending and wertf renamed 
as Land Development Banks:'

The Tamil Nadu Co-operative State Land Develop
ment Bank is an apex institution, providing lbng^terni: 
AgricuUurakinvestm ent credit to farm ers, (mostly for 
productive purposes) through a net wo,rk o f  14 branches 
and 183 Prim ary Land Development^ Banks spread, 
out in the State.
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From the very inception in 1929, the State Lan"1 
D evclopw m  Bank has provided credit ,0  extent
O R s..274.52 crores, o f which a  m ajor part is fo r 
development purposes. ° f

ThL i m S l: NadU C°-°perative M arketing Federation

The Prim ary .Co-operative M arketing Societies, the 
Thanjavur Co-operative M arketing Federation, Tam il

o f T a ^ N  ri°USinS C° rP0rati0n and the Governm ent o f Tamil Nadu were its members and the details o f
the Shaie Capital are furnished belo w :__

A s on share
31st Capital.
March
1984 
number 

o f
7. , members.
( )  (2) (3)

1. Primary Co-operative M ai- ^Rs- IN lakhs)
kiting Societies . .  . .  j u

2 . Tamil Nadu Warehousing ^
Corporation . .  . .  . .  j

3. Thanjavur Co-operative Mar- ^ ^
keting Federation V. , .  j

4._::Government.of Tamil Nadu ' j

Total

“ B” Class members
'.J17 . 364:77

3,188 5.03
The Primary objective o f th e  F e d e r a io n i  't o V l p , 

the farmers and ensure remunerative prices fo r their
agricultural produce. The Federation continued to 
arrange for m arie ttas  o f  agncultuial p ,od uce and 
supply of.agr,cultural inputs ,jke chemical fertilise- 
seeds pesticides, etc. besides manufacturing o f e r a l 'Z  
a ' -I ' arld processing c f  groundnut,' etc.

The achievement made iii the procurement o f  agri
cultural commodities during ,he flnancml y ear ] J  
is as below

Quantity. r , ,

( K * -  ,K

19,024:390'
927.32.

Distribution o f  seeds and pesticides :
The purchase turnover o f the seed and pesticides 

business during the period fIom  ict April 1983 to 3 let 
March 1984 is as detailed below :

1 Value
( ^ .  INV

Dust 859.864 MTS Liquid ^  '
11,204 Lits * *3̂

Seeds : \  24.424 MTs..

Total 40.52.



The Tamil Nadu Consumer's Co-operative Federation
Limited, Madras— Object :

The principal object o f  the Federation is to co
ordinate and facilitate the working o f the affiliated 
societies and assist in  their organisation and develop
ment. W ith a view to achieve this object the Federation 
makes bulk purchase o f  essential commodities for 
supply to  the affiliated societies with a low margin o f 
profit. The Tam il N adu Consumer’s Co-operative 
Federation has been supplying consumer articles to the 
various supermarkets and other marketing societies 
in the State. The Bank has provided working capital 
accom m odation o f Rs. 300.00 lakhs to  the Federation 
with a margin o f 10 per cent on the stocks with Govern
ment guarantee under Centrally sponsored scheme o f 
guarantee o f Banks and with 40 per cent margin on the 
stocks in excess o f that limit. A limit of Rs. 160.00 
lakhs was sanctioned for Regional Distribution Scheme 
after obtaining necessary authorisation from N ational 
Bank for Agriculture and R ural Development. Farther 
a 'im it o f Rs. 100.00 lakhs was sanctioned for piocure 
ment o f  rice from  up-country.

Share capital:

The authorised  share capital o f the Federation  
is Rs. 1 crore made up o f 800 ‘A ‘ class shares of Rs.
10,000 each and 4,000 ‘B‘ class shares o f Rs. 500 each 
The membership and the paid up  share capital of the 
Federation as on 31st December 1983 were as 
follows

Serial number and type o f  Number Paid tip 
institution. o f Shares.

members.
(rs. in  
lakhs)

I . v j Class—

t. Co-operative Whole Sale
S tores..................................... : 29 34.70
industrial Employee’s Co-
operative Stores 10 2.90

3. Government ol Tamil Nadu 1 57.94

Total 40 95.54

II. ' B ’ C/ass—
1. Co-operative 

Presses
Printing

15 0.75
2. Co-operative 

Stores
Primary

141 6.38

Total 156 7.13

Textiles:

The business done in textiles for the past 3 years and 
during the period from July 1983 to December 1983 
is furnished below :—

Co-operative year. Sales.
(rs . In  
lakhs)

1980—81 ...................................................  166l8

1981—82 .. .. ..........................  182.23

1982—83 ........................... .. .. 299.50

1983 84 (From July 1983 to December
1983> ...................................................  251.76

Controlled Cloth :

The business done by the Federation during the past 
three years and during the period from Apii] 1983 to 
December 1983 is detailed below, which includes 8 
special allotment o f 8100 bales for 1983—84 :

Agency Sales:

Financial Year. Total Value.
number 
o f bales 
distributed.

(RUPEES 1H 
LAKHS)

(1) (2) (3)

1980—81 ....................................... 22,031 570.80
1981—82 ....................................... 7,52 6 526.82
1982—83 ....................................... 3,121 187.26
1983—84 (From April 1983 to 

December 1983) 13,873 823.38

Polyster, Cotton blended shirting:

1983—84 (From August 1983 to 
December 1983) 330 0.50

Tamil Nadu Co-operative Union:

A  scheme o f trainin g all the 11,100 salesmen o f village 
shops has been undertaken ard  is on ground. Training 
o f Secretaries o f Primary Agricultural Service Societiei 
has been proposed.
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Intellectually, food for thought has been generated 
by holding of Seminars and Conferences. A  Con*- 
ference o f  Co-operative Urban Banks was hel<S 
on 8th October 1982 at Coimbatore and the occasion 
used to present o f Rs. 9,00 lakhs to  the Chief Ministers 
Nutrition Noon Meal Programme. Regional Seminars 
o f  Encofed were assisted. A  convention on studies 
in  Co-operation was also held. The deliberations of 
this conventions were of a high order. Participated in 
fairs and exhibitions in Madras and District Head
quarters on behalf o f  the Co-operative Department.

Radio, T V  and Tamil Nadu Films Division Coverage:

The All India Radio, Madras, Trichirappalli,Coimba
tore and Tirunelveli have been utilised by TamilNadu

Co-op?rative Union for wider publicity on Co-operation 
during WES'—84. Talks on the subject Co-operation 
have been > e<-orc.ed then and there by the above Radio 
Stations broadcast. Important functions on Co-opera
tion participated by VIP and Ministers have been 
covered by AIR, TV and Tamil Nadu Films Division.

Arrangements are being made to again screen the 
following three films produced by Tamil Nadu Co
operative Union in all theatres in Tamil Nadu through 
Tamil Nadu Film Division as part o f the intensive 
campaign for repayment o f co-operative loan,

1. Sirithal Sengamalam
2. Namathu Kadan
3. Ippathan Puriyuthunga.



Chapter V

EDUCATION DEPARTMENT.

DIRECTORATE OF ADULT AND 
NON FORMAL EDUCATION.

Since the inception o f  this departm ent during 1976 
various A dult and Non-formal Education Programmes 
were implemented in the State by the State Govern
ment from  its own funds and with central assistance. 
The activities and the achievements in  the field o f 
A dult Education and Non-form al Education and other 
schemes during 1983-84 are shown as detailed below:

Rural Functional Literacy Project :
This is a centrally sponsored scheme. It was started 

in the year 1979-80 fo r the age g roup  15-35 with cent 
per cent fiancial assistance from  the Government o f 
India. A t the rate o f  300 centres in each district there 
are totally 4)800 centres in all the 16 Revenue Districts 
The to ta l number enrolled were 1,58,050 (Male 
36,091, Female 1,21,959, SC 83,764 and ST 1,809;.

State Adult Education Programme:
Four phases o f  this scheme in 61 projects were 

completed during December 1983 and the fifth phase 
was began from  M arch 1984. The learners benefited 
during the year 1983-84 were 1,98,021 (M ale 65,823, 
Female 1,32,198, SC 93,991,ST2,702). First phase o f  this 
scheme under 20 Point Programme in 54 projects was 
started in October 1983. These 54 projects are running 
5,400 centres at the rate o f lOOcentres in each project. 
The to tal enrolment o f this scheme is l,73,509.(M ale 
71,204 Female 1,02,305, S-C. 99,608 and S-T. 1,445.)

Universities and Colleges'.
W ith the funds o f  Universities G rants Commission 

Universities and Colleges implemented the Adult 
Education program m e from  1979-80. There were 436 
centres during the year 1983-84. The to tal number 
enrolled were 13125.(Male 6,574, Female 6,551, SC6,288 
and ST 127.)

Voluntary A gencies:

During 1983-84 the learners enrolled through 1,351 
centres o f  Voluntary Agencies were 44,227.(M ale 16897. 
Female 27,330, SC 23,130 and ST 206.)

Nehru Yuvak Kendra:
Nehru Yuvak Kendras ran  95 centres during 1983-84 

with central aid. Learners enrolled by this scheme weie 
3600. (M ale 1,951, Female 1,649, SC 1,743, ST N il.)

P ost Literacy Scheme :

As a  supportive service to  the Adult Education 
programme, the D irectorate had organised Post Literacy 
Centres. D uring 1983-84 there were 2,070 Post Literacy 
Centres. The learners enrolled by this scheme were 
65,302.(M ale 28,685, Female 36,617, SC 27,386, ST 808)

Besides, V oluntary Agencies ran  428 Post Literacy 
Centres during the year 1983-84. The to ta l num ber 
enrolled were 10,678. (M ale 5,009, Female 5,669, SC  
6,459, ST 35.)

Non-formul education fo r  the age group 6-14 :

The scheme o f N on-Form al Education for the age 
group 6-14 was implemented in the State in  all the 374 
Panchayat Unions during the year 1976-77. D uring  
1983-84,390 Centres functioned. The learners enrolled 
underth is scheme were 10,974. (M ale 6,463, Fem ale 
4,511, SC 4,124, ST 148.)

It was also introduced to give continuing education 
for childern between 6-14 age group under N ational 
Service Scheme. For this 52 Higher Secondary 
Schools have been selected to implement the scheme 
from  14th N ovem ber 1983.

S i v a k a s i  S c h e m e .

(Match Industries Non-Formal Education Scheme)

For the benefit o f  the children employed in M atch Fire 
and Litho Industries in Sivakasi and the surroundings, 
30 Non. Form al Education Centres specially provide 
education for the working children was introduced 
during 1981-82. D rop-outs and non-starters enrolled 
in  these centres were given coaching for 3 years and 
made them  appeared for V III Std. Examination held 
in  December 1983.

Vocational Non-form al education Centres in urban 
areas:

To provide functional literacy to  the Urban A dult 
illiterates o f the age group l5-35  vocational non-foim al 
Education Centres were opened. During 1983-84, 80 
Centres were conducted. The to ta l number enrolled 
were 1,553. (M ale 11, Female 1,542, SC 457, ST 5.)
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Genera;:

After receiving the “  N adezhdak K rupskaya ”  Inter
national Literacy Award fo r  eradication o f  illiteracy for 
the  meritorious efforts o f  the D irectorate o f  Non-form al 
and Adult Education for the  year 1982 from  UNESCO, 
the Government o f  India has awarded the  first prize o f  
Its . 25 lakhs for covering large num ber o f illiterate 
Women in Tamil Nadu for the year 1982-83 in M arch, 
1984.

|  ANNA UNIVERSITY, MADRAS.
'■>W ith the, cherished objective of building up a centre o f 

excellence' in higher education and research in Engineer
ing  and Technology, the Anna University was established 
in  September 1978. as a unitary type of University. The 
University was formed by bringing together a rd  inte
grating the four well-known technical institutions in the 
C ity o f Madras, viz, the College o f Engineering,Guindy, 
theTechnology Departments o fthe  University o f  Madras 
situated in the Alagappa College o f  Technology campus 
th e  School o f Architecture and Town Planning o f  the 
University o f  Madras and the M adras Institute o f Tech
nology, Chrompet.

The University has 18 Departments under the various 
Faculties. Each faculty is supported by a  team o f 
trained and qualified members of staff and well equipped 
laboratories. A  Computor Centre, a Central Library, 
a  Central Workshop, a placement and Training Centre 
and  a curriculam Development Centre are all additional 
units serving as central facilities. There are two Centres 
o f  advanced studies—one on Water Resources and the 
o t'ier on Environmental studies. Enrollment exceeds 
4735 students with 3739 in undergraduate programme, 
762 in Post-graduate programme, 25 in P. G. Diploma 
programme, 49 in Pre-Doctoral Programme and 160 in 
Doctoral Programme. Thisincludes426 women students 
Nearly 4,046 students are in  the main campus alone.

The University offers 20 undergraduate courses, 29 
post-graduate courses besides 5 post-graduate diploma 
courses. Facilities are available for M, Phil Programmes 
in  the Faculty of Sciences and Humanities and doctoral 
programmes in all the Faculties. The University offers 
programme under continuing education on a number of 

, short courses, evening programmes, Summer and Winter 
schools and organises seminars and Symposia on topics 
of current interest, conforming to  the needs o f national 
development activities. The Departments o f  Civil 
Engineering, Electrical and Electronic Engineering 
and  Chemical Engineering have, been recognised as 
Centres for Quality Improvement Programme by the 
Government o f India to guide teachers o f other, technical 
a  stitutions for Pa.D . ressarch under this programme.

As envisaged in its objectives, the University has been 
exerting a  major thrust in establishing Irdustry- 
Institute Colloboration by Consultancy Services, 
sponsored research, training programme and testing. 
Research in emerging area o f national priorities is being 
undertaken. Towards this, the Univesrity has created 
certain institutional facilities in the form o f Institutes 
and Centres and they are: Institute o f Remote Sensing, 
CentreforCrystal Growth,Ce ntrefciKiir& r Sittkir.et ts, 
Institute of Continuing and DevelopmentEducation, 
Data Centre, for the proposed Institute of Integrated 
Ocean Management, Centre for Bio-technology and 
Centre for New and Renewable Sources o f Energy, 
E qual emphasis is laid on research for rural development 
and the Centre for Appropriate Technology has been 
established at the University in collaboration with the 
National Building Organisation.

During the year 19S3-S4 the following new courses ; 
have been introduced :—

1. B. E. Degree course in Printing Technology
2. Post B.Sc. Diploma course in Computor Science 

and Application.

3. International Post-Graduate Diploma course- 
in Hydrology and Water Resources Engineering spon 
sored by the U N E S C O  and the Government oflndia.

4. M. Tech. Remote Sensing.
For strengthening of research activities, the Govern

ment of India under 3 Major Plan Schemes have financed 
R s .  85 lakhs for the following schemes and released 
R s .  55 lakhs during the year 1983.

Centre for Watei Resources Centrefor Er.vjrcn- 
mental Studies Institute of Remote Sensing Centre for 
Microprocessor Education, Training and R eseai.h  
Instiumentation Lab. Development.

As part o fth e  strengthening o f computer facilities 
the University has acquired a Prime 2,250 Computer 
System, with 6 terminals and PDP 1160 Computer 
System recently. The IBM 360/44 Computer system 
which is allocated by the UCG  by transfer from Vikram 
Sarabhai Space Centre, Trivandrum is to  be commis
sioned shortly.

During the year th i  Girls Hostel at Madras Institute 
o f  Technology has been completed in all aspects and
t h r o w n  open for occupation.

The actual income and expenditure under normal 
budget foi the year 1982-83 were Rs. 282-37 lakhs and 
Rs. 278-50 lakhs respectively. The estimated income and 
expenditure for the year 1983-84are Rs.306-55 lakhsana 
Rs. 364-52 lakhs respectively.



A m  AM  A L A I UNIVERSITY,

The Academic Council and the  S m ate o f  the Univer
sity m ih e ir meetiugs on 2 out October a ad 2 % k Octebe?

■ 3983 respectively expressed their jubiiiatkm  over the 
coafcrm ent o f LLD . Degree (Honoris Causa) on 
Honourable D r. M. G . Ram achandran, Chief Minister 
o f  Tamil N adu and D X itt. Degree (H onoris Causa) 
on. D r. Raja Sir. M. A. M uthiah Chettiar o f  C hcttioad, 
Pro-Chancellor 0 0  20th Ssptentber 1983 by the Univer
sity o f M adras during its Post-Centenary Silver Jubilee 
Celebrations. '

7. The S jnate felicitated D r. S. Chandrasekar, the 
N obel Laureate in Physics on the 29th o f October. 
The V ioC haacoU ar, Prof. S .V . ChiUibabu commended 
D r. C haadrasekar’s contribution, in  the field o f  astro 
physics.

3. The Syndicate and the  Senate in their meetings 
o n  the 5th o f August and the 29th o f  October 1983, 
expressed their sympathy to  the Sri Lankan Tamils who 
lost their lives aad  p ropsrty  daring  the ethnic violence 
in  July and also censured the inhuman, atrocities of 
the  Sinhalese against Tamils in the Island.

s 4. The contingent gran t o f University Research Fel- 
Idws was raised from  Rs. 500 to  Rs. 750 p.m.%

5. The Syndicate resolved to  grant a  Special Allow
a n c e  of Rs. 200 p it  m m th  to  the Junior Lecturers in 
Rajah M uthiah Dental College with B.D.S, qualifications 
with effect from  1st November 1983 and also permitted 
them  to have private practice.

6 . The Syndicate approved the resolution to set up  
Study Centres fo r the benefit o f the students o f  the 
D irectorate o f Correspondence Courses and Continuing 
Education at Nagercoil, Trichy, M adras, Salem and 
New Delhi and Centres were opened in accordance 
with the resolution.

7. The University decided to  introduce the B.Sc. 
(Nursing) course from the  academ ic year .1983-84 and 
accordingly the course has been started.

8 . Blind persons, undergoing the various courses o f  
the Directorate o f Correspondence Courses and Conti
nuing Education, have bsen shown a special favour,viz., 
such students will b? granted exemption from  payment 
o ftu tion  fees and they will be charged a nominal fee o f  
Rs. SO par annum  tow ards postage and printing charges,

V 9 . The University has approved-the resolution to. ad
mit women students in  the Faculty o f AgricuUure from  
1983-84 and they were given adm ission accordingly. 
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an ? '? !??* ! 5  \ j r candidates have registered for Pk. d .  
and 205 candidates for M.PmL degrees, 32 candidates

avs foen awarded P<i.D, d e g re e  and 52 candidates 
h%ve b ;en  awarded M .Phil. degree.

Admission :

11. The to ta l number o f  students on  the rolls o f the 
U m v;rsity as on 31st D jcem bjr 1983 was 5,679 ou t 
o f  w itch  thare Wire 671 w o m m  students. The to ta l 
num ber o f  students studying through the D irectorate 
o f C jrresp aad itic j Courses and Continuing Education 
was 25,357. .

New Courses :

12. In th e  year 1983, thejUniversity started twes new 
Cjrtiflcate courses (i) Oae ttn ruh  Intensive Course 
o a  C.ibM Programming and D ata Processing and (ii) 
One S i s t e r  (Part-tim ;)C ourse on  Coboi Programming 
and D ata Processing.

R e s e a r c h  :

BHARATHIAR UNIVERSITY.

The B harathiar University was newly established 
as pet Bharathiar University A ct, 1981 ia  the industrial 
city o f Coim batore from  1st A pril 1982 with the M adras 
U iiv irs ity  P .rst-G /aduate A u to n o m y  C entre at 
Coim batore as the nucleus. The jurisdiction o f  this 
University extends to the area  comprising the d istricts 
o f  C ji  rah More, N ilgids  and Periyat in  th e  State o f  
Tam il Nadu.

The University has 9 departm ents o f  research, viz,

1. M athematics;
2. S ta tistics;
3. Physics ;
4. C hem istry ;
5. Botany ; .
6 . Zoology ;

. 7. Economics \
8 . Psychology; and
9. Sociology and Population studies.

All the University Departm ents offer M .Phii. and ? a ,D  
Courses, The D epartm ent o f  S 3ciology conducts 
M .A. Degree Courses in Sociology and Population 
studies in addition.

Thirty-two Colleges are affiliated to this University 
as indicated b e lo w :— '

•1. A rts and Science Colleges (M en) . 
:2 . Arts/and Science Colleges (Women)
3. A rts and Science Colleges 

(Co-Ed ucatioji).

7
8 
7
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4. Engineering Colleges 3
5. M edical Colleges 3
6 . Ayurveda College 1
7. Education Colleges . . 3
8 . Physical Education College I
9. Law College J

The following courses were Instituted during 1983-84 
in  the affiliated colleges in  addition to  the existing 
courses:—■

(i) M.Sc. Applied M icrobiology.
(ii) P .G . Diplom a course id  Marketing.
(iii) P .G . D iplom a Course in Personal M anagement 

and Industrial Relations.
(iv) 5 year Degree Course in L aw-
(v) M asters’ Degree Course in Coxnputor A ppli

cations.
(vi) B.Sc. (Nursing). "
(vii) P .G . Diplom a Course in  Environm ent 

M anagement.
(viii) P .G . Course in  Population  Studies.
(ix) P .G . D iplom a Course in  Orthopaedies.
(x) Bachelor’s Degree in  Business M anagem ent.
(xi) M .E . Degree C om se in  Environm ent Engi

neering.
(xii) M.Sc. Degree Course in Applied Statistics and 

Operations Management.
(xiii) M .E . Degree Course in Geo-Technical and 

Foundation Engineering.
(xiv) M .E . Degree Course in Transportation and 

U rban  Engineering.
(xv) M .E. Degree Course in Thermal Plant Engi

neering.!!
(xvi) Post-G raduate D iplom a Course in M edical 

Instrum entation Technology.
(xvii) B.E. Degree Course in  Instrum entation and 

C ontro l Engineering.
. (xviii) B.E.Degree Course in  Computer Technology 

and Informatics.
(xix) B.Sc. Degree Course in  Instrum entation and 

C ontrol Systems Science.

(xx) B.Sc, Degree in Com puter Science.

The Governm ent o f  T am il N adu have sanctioned 
Rs, one lakh to  create an  endowment in the nam e o f 
M ahakavi Bharathiar.

Keeping the perspective plan as approved by  the 
Planning Board in  view, the University is executing the 
various[development schemes undei a phased programme 

sub ject to the availability o f necessary where with all 
and other resources. As it is, the State Governm ent is 
b e  only funding agency.

W ithin the available resources the University h as  
started expanding the physical facilities in  the campus. 
The land acquisition proceedings for acquiring about
1,000 acres o f land for developing the University campus 
for the academic activities as well as for the welfare o f .  
the staff members-both teaching and non-teaching are ' 
in different stages. A  separate building for students* 
centre has been constructed at a  cost o f  13.00 lakhs. 
The first floor o f the existing University Library Block 
has been completed at a cost o f  Rs. 25.44 lakhs. The 
main administrative building for the University, addi
tions to the existing Science blocks, a new hostel building 
etc., are under construction. The building works are 
executed by a  separate Building Division under the 
control o f the D irector o f Technical Education who 
is the Chairm an o f  the Building Committee for the 
University. The cost o f building works already 
executed during the year under report works outto  Rs. 
80.71 lakhs. The University has deposited with TWAD 
a sum  o f  Rs. 7.96 lakhs for the extension o f Siruvani 
W ater supply to the University Campus and this work 
also is in progress.

The University Grants Commission has approved 
the proposal sent by the University fo r starting  332 
adult literacy centres in the first phase o f the A dult 
Education Program m e under 20 point program me.

26 Colleges affiliated to  this University are having 
61 NSS units"

»

20 Colleges are having N .C.C . with an  approxim ate 
strength o f  2,700 cadets.

As many as 6,678 volumes and 496 Journals have 
been added to  the Library after the form ation o f 
Bharathiar University at a cost o f  Rs. 16,47,598 the 
number o f volumes and Journals acquired during the 
year is 4,766 (cost Rs. 5,75,810) and 238 (cost Rs 
2,69,318).

The Bharathiar University conducted examination 
for the following Degree Diploma Courses:—

f

B.A./B.Sc./B.Com /B.Ed./M .A./M .Sc./M .Com /M Edf 
M.P.E.D.;B.Sc.,- Applied Science;B.E.;M .E./M  Sc 
applied Science / M. Tech./Post Graduate Diplom a 
in Engineering / B .G.L./M .B.B.S./P.G . Diploma in  
M edicine/M .D./M .S. The results for all courses have 
been published in record time.

BHARATIIIDASAN UNIVERSITY

.The Bharathidasan -University, Tiruchirappalli 
inaugurated ‘on  30th April 1982 and established by 
the Act o f th e  Tamil Nadu Government Act. No. 2  o f
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1982. The Bharathidasan University Act, 1981, in  
order to  fulfil the  Jong-cherished need o f  the  people o f  
the  region is well on its way in im parting increased and 
im p i u V w .  fawluics for lu g h c *  C u u C a l io s  Lo LliC cultural 
their land of Tamil Nadu covering the three revenue 
districts o f Tiruchirappalli, Thanjavur, Pudukkottai.

As a  first step in  keeping with the  ideas o f Poet 
Bharathidasan, on whose name this University has been

christened (Pudhiyathor Ulagam Seyvom—Let us 
create a  brave new world) affiliation to  new courses has 
been given to  a  number o f  Non-conventional and para 
professional courses including much talked o f courses 
on Com puter applications.

A list o f affiliated colleges and courses for which 
affiliation has been granted during 1983-84 is given 
hereunder, which will give an idea o f  the innovative 
direction towards which th is  University marches ahead

Serial
number.

(t)

L is t o f  Cmrses fo r  which Application Granted during 1983 

Name of the College.

(2)
Arts and Science Colleges—Aided Colleges :

1 Bishop Heber College, Tiruchirappalli

2 Holy Cross College, Tiruchirappalli ..
3 Jamal Mohammed College, Tiruciurappalli ..
4 National College, Tiruchicappalli ........................

-84.

5 Nehru Memorial College, Puthanampatti

6 St. Joseph’s College, Tiruchirappalli ........................

7 TBML College, Porayar.............................................
8 AWM Sri Pushpam College, Poondy, Thmjavur District

9
10

11

12

1 3

14

15

ADM College, Nagapattinam.......................
Seethalakshmi Ramaswami College, Tiruchirappalli 

Government College :

Government Arts College (Women), Thanjavur .. 

Professional Colleges:

Regional Engineering College, Tiruchirappalli ..

Government Law College, Tiruchirappalli

Rajah’s College of Sanskrit and Tamil Stu'ibs, Ticuvaiyaru

Bishop Heber College, Tiruchirappalli .. .. . .

The deviation from  the conventional path extends 
to  the research side also as more and more emphasis is 
being made on interdisciplinary areas o f  reserach with a 
plan to  develop its  departm ents in  liasion with the 
upcoming Schools o f Excellence under the banner o f  
Bharathidasan University.

At present research facilities are made available in 
the  existing 6 University Departm ents and affiliated 
colleges. So far, 140 candidates have been given 
provisional registration for carrying out their Ph. D . 
Programme.
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Nam e o f  the Course ;s for which affiliation granted.

(3)

B.SC. (Library and Information Science)
B.Sc,, (Rehabilitation Science).
M Sc., (Industrial Chemistry/.

(i) B.Sc., (Environmental Zoology Science).
(ii) M.Sc., (Applied Geology).

(i) B.Sc., (Computer Science).
(it) M.SC., (Applied Physics).
(0 B.Sc,, (Computer Science),
(ii) M.A., (Society, Cultural and Ci vilizat ,.

B.A., (Bank Management).
(i) B A , (Indian Culture and Religious Institutions Manage

ment).
(ii) M,Sc„ (Industrial Chemistry).
M.A., (Econometrics)

B.Sc., (Nutrition and Dietetics).

B.Com.

<i) B.E., (Part-fttie) (Metallurgical Engineering).
(ii) Master of Compute r Applications (MCA Three years 

PG Courses).
(i) B.L. (Five year Law Course).
(ii) B.L. (Three yea r evening Course).

., Ci) Diploma in Bharathanattiyam.
(ii) Diploma in Thavil.

.,  (i) M.A., Social Work.
(ii) M.Se., Operations Research (1982—83).

A s many as 13 affiliated colleges and all the Six 
University Departm ents have been recognised for 
extending facilities for doing M. Phil, Courses. In all 
274 candidates in 1933-84 session have been registered 
for doing Full-time and Part-tim e M. Phil, Courses 
under various subjects extending maximum benefit of 
such registration to  college teachers, working in 
affiliated colleges.
College Admissions:

While the colleges have been given full freedom for 
selection o f  candidates for the various courses o f (study
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o f course observing the guidelines prescribed by the 
U niversity,. U.G.C. and the State Government), the 
selection o f candidates for M.Phil./Ph.D. is done by the 
Univei sity on the recommendations by the respective 
departments/institutions.

N.O.C.:

Twenty Colleges in the Bharathidasan University are 
train  cadets for the N.C.C. Several o f  our cadets have 
won distinctions a tth e  All India levelin  Skeet Shooting, 
Para jum ping and Aero modelling.

Defence studies has been introduced as one of the 
Inter-djsciplinary subject at U .G . level.

Academic:

The various University departments are gaining ' 
recognition in that a number" o f the research projects 
have been approved and financial support has started 
pouring in.

Some o f our academic staff have been offered 
fellowships/visitorships jn foreign agencies. Some 
Teachers o f  this  University, basea on their performance 

and adhering totheguidelinesprescribed by the U.G.C. 
and after proper evaluation have been given Merit 
Promotion.

M erits :

I . D r. M . lakshm anan, Department c f  Physics, 
was awaided the U.G.C. Caieer Av-aid fcr 'Ycvrg . 

Scientists.

•2. D r. K . V. Krishnamoorthy, Department of 
Botany, was awarded the Professor H iralalChakiavathy 
A w ard (1984) instituted by the Indian Science Ccngiess 
Association, Culcatta for outstanding contribution in 
Botany.

3. The Vice-Cl an cellar of this University was 
conferred the Hony. Colonelcy c f  the N.C.C. by the 
Government of India.

4 . The Technical University at Neva Scotia, U.S.A., 
stole the Honour o f  confering the D octorate degree to

Vice-Cbancelloi. '

F or the first tim e in the annals o f  any University an 
International Seminar on Saiva Siadhavtha was 
conducted under the  joint auspices o f  the Bharathi- 
aasan  Univei sity and the Dharm apuram  At'heenarrt 
th e  central core concentrating on the Saiva Siddhanta 
Philosophy.

COLLEGIATE EDUCATION.

T h e  U n iv e r sit ie s  in  T a m il  N a d u .

The following are the Univers!t;es in the State:—
1. The University o f  Madras (Madras).
2 . Anuamalai University (Annamalainagar).
3. The Madurai-Kamaraj University (Madurai).
4. The Agricultural University (Coimbatore).
5. Anna University (Madras).
6 . Bharathiar University (Coimbatore).
7. Bharathidasan University (Tinrchirappalli).
S. Tamil University O l’arjavur)
9. Mother Teresa Women’s University (Kcdai- 

kam l) (Establishscd during the year ur der review! 
The Gar.dhigram Rural Institute o f Higfce. E d u ca te  

Gardhigram, Madurai District is a -Deemed Univer 
sity’.

Opening o f New Colleges and New Courses:

New Courses were started in 9 Government College 
and 57 Aided Coll eges during the year 1983-84. The 
details are given below :

(i) Government Colleges :
B.Com.

M.A. (History)

M.Sc. (Mathematics and Chemistry)

(ii) Aided Colleges :
. ■ i ®,A- Sociology, Corporate Secretaryship. Indus
trial Organisation (leather), Fs

English, Bank Administration,

Political Science.

B.Sc., Physics, Library and Information Science

Rehabilitation Science, Computer Scier ce,

Nutrition a rd  Dietetics, [Chemistry, Zoolo*  
Botany.

B.Com., B.B.A.

M.A. History, Business Administiaticn, TaxrJ 
Econometrics, English Economics.

M.Sc., Chemistry, Zoology, Irduitria] Chemistry 
Applied Geology, Applied Physics, Rural Develop 
ment, Mathematics, Botany, Physics,

M.Com. .

B.Ed., Physics, Science ar.d Biological Sciettc 
as Optional subjects.

• B.A.

B.Sc. : Under Part I— sanskrit.



: The Student Enrolment in Colleges :

The details regarding the total num ber o f seats 
sanctioned for all courses, the num ber o f  students 
enrolled and the number o f seats which remain vacant 
in the various degree courses in the colleges in the State

Courses/Medium 
o f  Instruction 

(1)

3 . Aided Colleges 

Tamil Medium

Sanctioned 
strength. > 

(2)

2,402

Number
admitted.

(3)

1,638

Number o f  
vacancies. 

(4)

764

during the year 1983-84 are given below  ; — English Medium 49,626 45,206 4,420

Courses/Medium 
o f Instruction.

(1)
d e g r e e  c o u r s e s .

Sanctioned Number Number o f  
Strength. Admitted. Vacancies.

(2) (3) (4)
Total (B) . . 52,028

(56,549)

46,844

(41,472)

5,184

(5,077)

(A) Government Colleges J 

Tamil Medium 8,697 7,642 1,055
Grand Total (A +B ) 72,260

(65,400)
65,099

(58,965)
7,161

(6,435)

English Medium 11,535 10,613 922

Total (A) . . 20,232
(18,851)

18,255
(17,493)

1,977
(1,358)

N ote. —The figures in brackets which relate to the previous 
report are reproduced here to show the increase in student enrol
ment etc.

Type o f  Institution.

Number of students and teachers in 
Government.

Colleges during 1983-84
Aided/Private.

Number o f Colleges for Number o f Students Number o f  Colleges for Number o f  Students

(1)
Arts and Science Colleges.

Men.
(2)
39

Women,
(3)

i4

Boys.
(4)

34,869

...... .  .. r— — —----"—
Girls. Men.

(5) (6)
3,532 95 

16,631

' ' /— 
Women.

(7)

39

•
Boys
(8)
84,194

1 , 'i 
Girls.

(9)
6,530

42,273
Colleges o f Education 5

2
727

1
6 8 

339 8
568

6
290
943

Oriental Colleges 15 . . 965 516
Colleges for Physical Education • • 3 1 298 125
College for Social Work . 2 , , 206 52
Music Colleges 2 218 287 . .

Rural Institution for Higher 
Education.

•• 1 •• 462 114

Grand Total 46 16 35,815
(35,687)

20,795 124 
(19,817)

48 86,693
(85,000)

50,843
(48,492)

The Gandhigram Rural Institute o f Higher Education is a Demand University since 1976-77.

Arts end Science Colleges :

Tvne o f Institution.
Government Colleges.

---------------- A Aided /Private Colleges.

Teachers:
(1)

Men. Women. 
(2) (3)

Men.
(4)

Women.
(5)

2,886 156 6,414 279
(ii) For Women 1 1,229 16 2,739

Colleges o f  Education :

65 3 57 11
(ii) For Women 33 67

Oriental Colleges • • 125 18
Colleges for Physical Education .................................................... . .  , ,

Colleges for Social V,'ork ...................................................  , ,

Music Colleges . .  .................................................. 27 23

Rural Institution for Higher Education . .  . .  . .  . .

Total . .  2,979 3^444 6
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'6  (c) Evening Colleges :—■

(i) Number o f Colleges (Govern- 13 
ment).

00  NuiijuOi’ o f Colleges (Private/ 30 
Government Aided).

■Number o f students in Evening Colleges—
(i) Government Colleges .. 1,841
(ii) Private Colleges .. 10,314
(iii) Madurai Kamaraj Univer- 1,583

sity Evening College.

(*) Figures in brackets relate to the previous report. 

National Service Scheme:

The object o f the National Service Scheme is to 
enablg college students to devote their leisure to the 
service o f the Nation, particularly in the fields o f com" 
munity education, Adult, and Non-fornxal Education" 
Students and teachers participate in the scheme on a 
■voluntary basis. The number of students actively 
associated with the scheme has reached 50,000 in 1983-84 
The cost o f the scheme is met by the State Govern
ment and Gevernment o f India. The ratio of contribu
tion being 5 :7 .

Tamil Medium Stipend:
With a view to encouraging higher education through 

TamilMedium studentis studying degree courses in Tamil 
Medium are being paid an annual stipend o f Rs. 18o 
each. The Government have sanctioned a sum o f Rs. 
41,95,170 towards payment o f stipend in 1983-84 and 
23,363 students have been benefitted by this scheme.

— 1983=Rs. 41,30,200 for 22,840 students) **

**The figures in  brackets relate to  the previous 
year.

S c h o l a r s h ip s .

(a) National (Merit) Scholarship Scheme :

To help deserving students who are financially 
poorly  placed N ational M erit scholoiships are 
awarded to needy students in Post-matric courses who 
.have acquitted themselves meritoriously in studies.

The initial action regarding the implementation of 
the National Scholarship scheme i.e., preparation of 
merit cards, merit lists and other document and sendings 
o f application forms together with the merit carde 
(entitlement caids) to  the concerned schools was done 
by the Director o f  Government Examination, Madras 
upto 1982-83. During the year under review (1983-84) 
this initial phase o f  work was undertaken by this 
Directorate for receipt o f the merit lists from the 
Directorate o f  Government Examination, Madras.

The students whose parents income exceeds Rs. 
6,000  p.a. are given a merit certificate and a National 
prize o f Rs. 100. There is no ceiling on the income

for sanction o f scholarships for post-Giaduate Students 
The actual expenditure over and above the amount 
o f Rs. 39,00,000 under the scheme is being sanctioned 
by the Government o f  Irdia. During the year 1983-84 
a sum o f Rs. 50,03,010 was spent on the scheme
1 982-83=Rs. 49,99,952)*

♦This figures in brackets relate to the previous report.

State Scholarship fo r  children o f  Primary and Secondary 
School Teachers:

This scheme was implemented by the Slate Govern 
ment in 1979-80. Under the scheme 70 awards are 
made each year:
Post-Matric stage ........................... 35
Post PUC Stage ........................... 25
Post-Degree Stage ........................... 7
Post-Postgraduate Stage .. .. 3

Total .. 70

D uringthe year 1983-84, 172 students were awarded 
the scholarships. A sum o f  Rs. 1,63,020 was spent on 
the scheme. (1982—83 = R s. 1,31,765 for 149 students) 
*This figures in brackets relates to  the previous report.

National Loan Scholarship :

The Government o f  India instituted the National- 
Loan Scholarships Scheme in 1963-64. Its object is 

to  provide financial assistance to  meritorious students 
who are in need o f  such assistance, to  pursue post
matriculation courses o f  studies. About 1,500 candi
dates are selected every year, over 5,000 cases are 
renewed every year to  enable receipients o f  these 
awards to  complete their studies, subject to  their 
maintaining good progress in studies. D uring the year 
1983—84, 7177 (fresh and renewals) awards have been 
sanctioned and a su m o f Rs. 24,95,953.50 was spent 
on the scheme. (1982—83=Rs.27,80,117 for 6360 
students).

* This figures relates to  the previous report.

State Collegiate Scholarships :

This scheme was initiated in 1958 with a view t Q 
helping meritorius students. I ts  main object is to  pro
vide financial assistance to  those whose pecuniar 
circumstances do not perm it them to  purue their educa
tion. The annual income o f  the parent/guardians o- 
the scholar should not exceed Rs. 6000. D uring the yea*
1983-84,a sum ofR s.24,729w as spent on this scheme

(1982-83=Rs. 33,346)*

* (This figure in brackets relates to  the previous year.

(10) * 

(26) *

(1,522)
(10,212)

(616)
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Music College:

There are two Government Mu sic Colleges functioning 
in  the S:ate, One at M adras and another at M adurai- 
The courses o f  studies offered by these collegesare;—

1. Prev/dwan
2. Sangeetha Vidwan
3. Vadya Visharadha course.
4. Natya Visharadha course.
5. D iplom a in  Music Teaching.
6 . Part Time Certificate course.

During the  year 1983—84 218 (266) Boys and 287 
(297) girls studied in  these Colleges. There are 5 0 
(45) teachers working in these colleges. The expendi
tu re  on these institutions w asR s. 10.61 lakhs.

Conclusion:
The expenditure o fthe  Collegiate EducatjonD epart - 

ment for 1983—84 has registered an  increase over th a t 
o f  1982—83. As against th s  expenditure o f Rs. 35.14 
crores (Fm al Modified A ppropriation) in 1982-83,th e  
expenditure for 1983—84 has come to  Rs. 44.72 crores 
representing an  increase o f  Rs. 9.58 crores.

As in th s  years past, the D epartm ent o f  Collegiate 
Education has done its b 2si for the progress o f Highs 
Education, ^

GOVERNMENT EXAMINATIONS

T h isD 3pa.ctm3H.t is responsible for the conduct o f  
about 40 Examinations. The major Examinations 
beingthe S.S.L.C. and Higher Secondary Exam inations 
which attract more than 6  lakhs o f  candidates every 
year.

S.S.L.C. holders among ex-village Officers war e per mi- 
ted as a gesture o f  goodwill to  appear for the S.S.L.C. 
Public* Examination as Private Candidates to  complete 
the  Certificate, extending till 10th February 3 984 the 
last aat e for submission o f  application. They were also 
perm itted to  remit th s  Examination fees by Money 
Orders as a  very Special case. This has also enabled 
more than  1,200 such ex-village Officers to  appear for 
the  S.S.L.C, Public Examination to  be held in  March 
1984.

Other Examinations
This Department is also entrusted with the conduc 

o f various Job Oriented Government Technical Exa
minations. The process o f  these Examination is done 
manually in respect o f all items o f  examination w ork. 
To make the  Higher Secondary Examination a Job  
Orinted one, several vocational course under areas like 
Agriculture Engineering, N ursing' and Secretariat 
Training have been introduced within the ambit o f  
Higher Secondary Examinations.

Other Examinaions o f  S .S . L .C . Standard:—
This Departm ent conducts aJso th e  Matriculation and 

Anglo Indian Schools Leaving Certificate Examination 
which have a separate syllabus and scheme o f Examina
tion. The entire item  o f examination work for these  
examinations are done manully, as the number o f  institu 
tions offering candidates for these examinations is too  
small and as it will not be economical to  introduce 
computerisation for these examinations. These tw o 
examination^ are considered asequivalenttotheS.S.LC  
(X Standard) Public Examination. However, th. 

Higher Secondary Examination is Com m on for all.

JS.S.L.C.
An examination called V III Standard. Public Exa

m ination is conducted by th is D epartm ent for Private 
candidates only. To appear for th is examination, »o 
minimum qualification is prescribed but that the  candi
date appearing for this examination should have 
completed the age o f  14. Candidates who pass out o f  
th is Examination successfully can appear for the
S.S.L.C. Public Examination as men/women private 
candidates provided they have completed the age o f 16 
years on the  first March fo r the first Session and 1st 
September for the October examination. Such candi
date who passout o fth e  S.S.L.C. successfully are admit* 
ted  to  th e  Higher Secondary Examination as M en/ 
Women private candidates provided they have 
attained the age o f 18 years’ The candidates who pass 
out o f th e  Higher Secondary Examination successfuJy 
can join University Courses o f o ther Higher educations 
advocations.

Statistics:—
A  statement showing the number o f candiaat&s 

appeared and passed in  th e  S,S,L.C, and Higher Secon • 
dary Examination o f April-M ay, September, October- 
1983 is given M o w :—

September! KiarchjApri) J984
October 1983. W

Number Number ' Percentage
Registered. Registered. o f  Pass.

(4)' (5) (6)

1,28,000 S, €0,000
S.S.L.C. Examination 

Pupils and Private 
Pupils aione

Examinations.

(1)

A k n e x u r e  n .

March/April i983.

Number Perceniage of  
Registered. Pass.

<a>
3,52,100
2,76,598

(3)

51.4
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Anglo-Indian Examination 
.Matriculation Examination . .  
Higher Secondary Examination

pupils *.nd Private

pupils alone

2,667 90 383 3,040 « «

3,436 91 380 4,566 • •

1,75,092 51,500 1,85,000 t*

1,41,692 66 - -

LEGAL EDUCATION.

I , The Department o f  Legal Studies was started in  1953 
'with the object o f improving the  standard o f Legal 
Education in the State o f Tamil N adu. After the crea
t i o n  of 1 his department there has be an alround improve 
ment in the standard o f  legal education in the State and 
this department continues to strive for further im
provement. Two Law Colleges were started one each 
in  Tiruchirappalli and Coimbatore during the year 
1979—80 and there are four Law Colleges under 
the administrative control o f th is department during 
year under report.

Apart from  the  Three Year Law Course, the Five 
Year Law Course has also been started in the Law 
Colleges from the year 1983—84 onwards . The 
students who have passed + 2  examinations are 
eligible for admission to the Five Year Law Course.

Post Graduate course in M .L. are conducted in the 
Evening from theyear 1983—84 in M adras and Madu
rai L iw  Colleges. The following branches o f M.L. are 
conducted in these colleges.

Madras Law College :

Branch II . .  Crime and Torts.

Branch III

Branch IV 

Branch V

Contracts including industrial 
relation o f  law.

Property.

Labour Law and Administrative 
Law.

Madurai Law College 

Branch IV . .  Property.

The Evening Law Course has been re-introduced in 
all the four Law Colleges from the  year 1983—84 on
wards and it is being conducted under the pattern o f 
the Three Year Law Course. The Employed graduates 
are eligible for admission to this evening course.

There are 3152 students on the rolls o f all the Four 
Law Colleges as shown below:—

(1)
Madras Law College ...................

Madurai Law College .........................

Tiruchirappalli Law College

Coimbaiore Law College .........................

Total Strength—3152.

Three Five Year Evening M.L.
Year Law Law Course. Law Course.
Course.

(?) (3) (4) (5>

831 180 240 107

613 149 114 30

304 80 60

304 80 60

2,052 489 474 137

given beloW'—

principals 4
12

Junior Professors 43
Part-time Junior Professors • * «• 53
Assistant Professors • • * * J
Part-time Assistant Professors * • « • 18

4
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UNIVERSITY OF MADRAS.

Introductory :

The University o f Madras was founded under the 
Act of Incorporation, XXVll o f 1857. As a  result o f  
the Commission appointed by the Government o f 
India in 1902 to  examine the working o fth e  University, 
the Indian University Act No. VII o f 1904 was passed 
for reorganising the Universities in India and enlarging 
their furclions in matters of University teaching and o f 
supervision over affiliated colleges. This Act was 
superseded by the Madras University Act VII o f 1923 
whicF was passed to reorganise the University with a 
view to establishing a teaching and residential Univer
sity o f Madras while enabling the University to  continue 
to exercise control over the quality of teaching given by 
colleges which are to  constitute the University or are 
affiliated to it. This Act was amended by the Amending 
Act X II of 1929, which was sir ce modified by the 
Government of India Adaption of India Laws Orders, 
1937 and 1940 and the Amendment Acts of 1942, 1943, 
1966, 1978 and 1982.

Jurisdiction :

The Jurisdic;iori of the University extends over the 
Districts of M adias, Chingleput, North Arcot, South 
Arcot and S ik m in  Tamil Nadu and the U nionTerntory 
of Pondicherry. It has under its jurisdiction 95 colleges 
and seyjn institutions o f Oriental Learning.

Election :

Election to-the Syndicate from  tne Academic Council 
and the Senate were held during September 1983 to 
make it as a full-fledged-Syndicate.

Post-Centena>y Silver Jubilee Celebrations :

The Post-Centenary Silver Jubilee Celebrations of 
the University of Madras were held from tne 20th to  
23rd of September 1983. On 20th September 1983, 
the celebrations were inaugurated by His Excellency 
the Presidert of India, Shri Giani Zail Singh.at 10-00
a.m. at the University Centenary Auditorium .

The proceedings of ths celebrations commenced with 
the welcome address by H on’ble Justice P. R. Gokula- 
krishnan with His Excellency Sr. S. L. Khurana 
Governor o f TamilNadu and Chancellor of the Univer
sity presiding over the cclebralicns. D r. M. Santappa, 
Vice-Chancellor presented eleven rcceipie nts o f the 
H onorary Degrees to  the Chancellor and later intro
duced the distinguished delegates and Vice-Chancellors 
from  various Universities in India and abroad who had 
participated in  the celebrations,

H on’ble Tniru M. G. Ram achandran, Chief Minister 
of Tam il Nadu inaugurated the following new depart-
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ments whose creation was enabled by enthi siastic 
liberal donations contributed by generous philanthro
p i s t s  :—

(1) Departm ent o f Islamic Studies
(2) D epartm ent of Jainology
(3) Departm ent o f Saiva Siddhanta
(4) D epartm ent of Vaishnavism
(5) Department o f  Gandhian Studies.

While inaugurating these departments Thiru M .G . 
Ramachandran announced a contribution of Rs. i5  
lakhs on behalf o f the All India Anna DravidaM unnetra 
Kazhagam towards an  endowment for the establishment 
of a Department o f Study on tne ideals of late D r.
C. N. Annadurai. This amount has since been raised 
to Rs. 21 lakhs and the same paid to the University.

H o n ’ble Thiru R. Venkataraman, Union M inister 
for Defence released several publicatiocs brought 
out in connection w itt tne Post-Centenary Silver Jubi
lee Celebrations.

H o r ’ble Thiru C. Aranganayagam, Minister for 
Education,Government of Tam il Nadu and Pro-Chan
cellor of the University released various Souvenirs 
brought out in connection with the celebrations.

D r. C. A. Perumal, Convenor, Post Centenary Silver 
Jubilee Celebrations read out the fraternal greetings 
and congratulatory messages received from  various 
Universities andlnstitutions.O n 21stSeptember at 10.00
a.m ., the Science Exhibitions were declared open bj 
Prof. T. S, Sadasivam, Form erly Director Centre foi 
Advanced Study in Botany, University of Madras, 
H on’ble Thiru K . Rajaram , Speaker, Tamil Nadu 
Legislative Assembly presided over the function. Ic 
the after-noon, Post-Centenary Silver Jubilee Sports 
D ay was held at the Rajarathinam  Stadium. The 
Sports Committee headed by Maj. Gen. S. P. Maha- 
dcvan, Chairman, Tam il Nadu Public Service Com
mission had done a commendable job in the conduct 
of Sports competitions. H on’ble D r. M. G. Rama, 
chandran, Cnief M inister o f Tamil Nadu was the Chief 
Guest who gave away the prizes and trophies to the 
winners. H on’blc Thiru C. Aranganayagam, Minister 
for Education was also present at the Meet.

There were twelve Seminars in various faculties 
exclusive of the A IU  Seminar on Education, organised 
and conducted of. ?? rd  September in which notabli 
educationists, scientists and State Ministers partici 
pated.

On 23rd September at 11 a.m . Thiru C. Su bra mania rr 
formerly Union M inister for Finance, laid the Found 
ation Stone for the  proposed new building to  hous 
the new departments inaugurated in connectio 
the celebrations. H on’ble D r. V. R. Nedunchezhiai
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M inister for Finance, Government o f  Tamil Nadu 
presided over the func ion.

The valedictory function of the celebrations was 
neld on 23rd September. H on’ble Thiru G. Aranga- 
nayagam, Minister for Education, Government o f 
Tamil Nadu presided over the function and H on’ble 
Shri Buta Singh, Union Minister for Parliamentary 
Affairs delivered the valedictory address.

On all the four days, there were cultural programmes 
in  the evenings at the University Auditorium .

.New Departments instituted in the University :

Four new departments were instituted in the Univer
s ity . They are (i) Department o f  Energy, (ii) D epart
ment o f Polymer Science, (iii) D epartm ent of Jainology 
and (iv) Thiru Justice Basheer Ahmed Syeed Centre 
for Islamic Studies.

Post-Graduate Extension Centres :

Two Post-G raduate extension centres were established 
one at Vellore with three departments viz., Economics, 
Chemistry and Zoology and the other at Salem with 
three departm ents, viz., Geology, M athematics and 
commerce.

Extension o f  “ Autonomous Status ” :

The following three Colleges granted autonomous 
status from  the academic year 1977-78 for a period o f 
5 years, were permitted to  continue for one more 
year as Autonom ous Colleges pending further inspection 
and consideration :

1. Ramakrishna Mission Vivekananda College, 
Madras.

2. Loyola College, Madras.
3. M adras Christian College, Tambaram.

Accommodation to “  Sri Lanka ” students :

The University had to  |ace the fall outs of the ethnic 
violence that erupted in the neighbouring country 
“  Sri Lanka ”  and streams o f students who were forccd 
to  leave the country for safety had to  be accommodated 
in  Tamil Nadu Universities. Special arrangements 
have been made to  provide them  seats in Arts and 
Science Colleges and also in Professional Colleges with 
the full support o f  the Government o f Tamil Nadu. 
Institute o f  Correspondence Education :

The Institute o f Correspondence Education o f  the 
-University started functioning from  the academic 
year 1981-82 with the following courses :—

B .A .:
Branch I  . .  H istory (Tamil and English 

Media).
Branch IV  . .  Economics.
Branch X II . .  Tamil and English,

B .Sc. :
Branch I  . .  Mathematics.

B.Com.
M .A . :

Branch I  . .  H istory (Tamil and English
Media).

Branch II I  ..  Economics.
Branch VII . .  Tamil and English.

M.Com. :

During the academic year 1983-84, the fo lk  wing 
two new courses were added :

M .A . :
Branch II-A . .  Political Science.
Branch II-B ..  Public Administration.

Research Degrees :

During the examination hela in May 1983, 86 candi
dates have qualified for the M.Phil. Degree. It is 
also to  be noted that during the year 194 candidates 
have qualified for the Ph.D . and one for the M .Litt. 
Degree.

Graduation :

Sixty Thousand Seven hundred  and F ifiy Nine 
candidates were adm itted to  the several degrees 
who having been declared qualified to  receive 
the respective degrees. Out o f  them , one candidate 
was awarded the LL.D . Degree, 242 for Ph.D . Degree 
and 771 for the M .Phil Degree.

College Development Council:

In accordance with the recommendation o f the 
University Grants Commission, the College Develop
ment Council was established during 1979 with a view 
to ensure proper planning and integrated development 
o f  affiliated colleges and to provide the college necessary 
help and guidance. The Council serves as a vital 
link between the University G rants Commission, the 
University, the affiliated colleges and the State Edu
cation Departm ent.

This Council was reconstituted during June 1983. 
The Dean o f  College Development Council has been 
functioning as a link between the University adminis
tration  on the one hand and the teachers and students 
o f the affiliated colleges on the other in all academic 
matters.

Sports and Games :

The M adras University Team s participated in the 
following Inter-University Tournaments and sports 
held during the year 1983 :—

1. Table Tennis (Men)
2, Table Tennis (Women)
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i .  Volleyball (M en and Women)
4. Basketball (Men and Women)
5. Swimming (Men)
6. Hockey (M en and Women)
7. Ball Badminton (M en and Women)
8. Athletics (Men ana Women)
9. Tennis (M en and Women)

10. Football (M en)
11. Chess ( Men)
12. Kabaddi (men)
13. Rowing (Men)
14. Weight Lifting and Best Physique.

MADURAI KAM ARAJ UNIVERSITY-

The University :
The to tal number o f affiliated and approved Insti

tutions in the University during the year is 104, of which 
53 conduct Post-G raduate Courses. There are 40 
departments o f teaching and research in the University 
and the to ta l number o f students in  the affiliated and 
approved colleges including the University D epart
m ent, the Institute o f Correspondence Course and 
Continuing Education, Open University System and 
the Evening College is 1,33,673.
The Syndicate :

The Syndicate met 13 times during the year. The 
Syndicate in circulation also considered and approved 
many routine items.
The Senate :

The Senate met twice during the year on 26th March
1983 and 13th October 1983.
The Academic Council :

The Academic Council met twice during the year 
on l l th  March 1983 and 1st October 1983.
The Standing Committee o f  the Academic Council : 

The Committee met on 14th February 1983, 23rd 
March 1983, 5th September 1983 and 9th November
1983.
The Syndicate Committee on Discipline, Welfare and 

Residence o f  Students :
The Committee met 13 times during the year to con

duct enquiry and to decide on the cases of malpractice 
reported from  the different examination centres. Cases 
of expulsion of students from  the Colleges were also 
dealt with by this Committee.

Teaching—

New Courses :
The following new courses were introduced during 

the year :—
1. Five-Year Degree Law Course.
2. M.Sc. Rural Development Course.

3. P'art-time M .Phil. Course.
4. Diploma Course in  Guidance and Counselling.. 

Industry-Oriented Courses :

During the year, permission was granted to Saras* 
wathi Narayanan College, M adurai to offer Applied 
Electronics and Instrum entation as ancillary to B.Sc., 
Physics M ajor.

M.Phil Degree Course :

One hundred and fifty five teachers from  the affiliated 
colleges, one teacher from  I.C .C . and C.E. and 160 
fresh candidates have been selected to undergo 
the M.Phil. course in  various subjects in  the University 
Departments and Colleges for the academic year
1983-84.

Library :

The Academic L ibrary Committee constituted last 
year with the faculty members met on 8th July 1983. 
The Library procured books and periodicals to the tune 
o f Rs. 1,14,03,500. Tne Library was put to  use by 
the faculty members, research scho lars, students 
and the general public.

Research Activities :

During the year under review 116 research scholars 
registered for the Ph.D . degree. The thesis submitted 
by 48 candidates have been accepted by the University 
for the award of Pb.D.degree and 3 candidates qualified 
for the award o f M .Litt. degree.

Research Projects j:
Eighty-two research projects approved by the Univer

sity were financed by various agencies such as U niver
sity  Grants Commission, CSIR, Department of Science 
and Technology, Department of Atomic Energy, IC M R , 
National Council of Educational Research and Training, 
ICAR, ICSSR and SCERT during the year as againsj 
81 last year.

Research Papers :
Two hundred and seventy 'three research papers 

from  the various departments of the University have 
been published in reputed N ational and International 
Journals during the year as against 213 papers last 
year.

U.G.C. Grants :
The U.G.C. based on the recommendations made 

by its expert Committee, has sanctioned a grant of 
Rs. 25,75,000 (both [recurring and Non-recurring, 
for a period o f five, years from  1983-84 to  1987-88 
to  the Departm ent of M athematics under the “ Pro- 
gram m e'of special assistance to select departm ents” .
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The Visiting Committee of the U .G .C., came |°  t^C_ 
University to  consider the VT-Plan development p 
posals during the  month of April 1983 an ,jor
discussions on the scheme :with the Vice* 
and the Faculity of the departments. B a s e a  

recommendation the U .G.C., a p p r o v e d c „-nri,er 
o f the-University to the tune o f Rs. 100 lakh ■ 
the VI Plan grant for the development o f the ex s  
departments and t h e  extension of activities 
campus.

New Buildings :

The construction o f the following buildings are 
nearing completion :—-

1. Building for the School of Energy, Environ
ment and Nutural Resources.

2. Genetic Engineering Block
3. Open University Building
4. Chrono-Cubicles complex.
5. First F loor over east wing of the Faculty Guest

House.

The work relating to  the erection of the ‘Kalaivayil’ 
has been completed.

Awards :

D r. R . Jayaraman, Reader in  the Department o f 
Molecular Biology, School of Biological Science has 
been‘awarded the Shanthi'Swam p Bhatnagar Awards 
in  recognition of- his melritorious contribution in the 
field; on M olecular'Genetics; This award carries a 
cash o f Rs. 20,000 and a  citation. He shares the award 
with D r. S.K. Poddar of Bangalore.

D r. R .M .. Periakatuppan ,1 Professsor and Head of 
the. Department o f  Tamil Studies has been selected 
as a*member o f the General Council o f  the ‘Sahitya 
Academy’ for five years from ’ 1s t  January 1983.
- Dr.S.-Krishnaswamy, Professor and Head of the 
Department School o f  Biological Science has been 
nominated as a member o fth e  Commission constituted 
by the Government o f India to report on the 
problem  o f teachers o f higher education.

™ % t™nS'ali<’°  ° f  Thirukkural b ,„  Kannada by 
D r. P.S. Srinivasa, Head of-the Department v  /
M d published by the University has been c o S t o d
as an outstanding translation in Kannada 0 a I  T
been selected for the Karnataka State Sahit 1 !. 
Award for 1982. ahitya Academy

P.G. Extension Centre, Tirunelveli :

This centre continued-to function ,
ments o f Chemistry and Sociology thc dePar*-
conduct P.G . Courses, besides re ,! ' 0 dePartments

S e a rc h . An alter

native site for the centre whicn may be developed in to  
a University in future was inspected on 26fh November
1983 witn the Com missioncrand Secretary to  the Gov
ernm ent, Education Department. Further action for 
acquisition of the required land is being taken.

Information Centre at Nagercoil :

The Inform ation Centre at Nagercoil was formally 
inagurated on 1st July 1983. This centre was estab
lished mainly to cater to the needs of the students and 
public of that area making available to them  inform a
tion  relating to the University and also distribution 
o f various form s.

Tamil Academy :

The fellowship o f “ the M adura Kamaraj University 
Tam il Academy” for the year 1982 were conferred on 
two Tamil Scholars, viz. Thiru T.S. Avinafhilingam 
Chettiar and D r. K . Appadurai a t a function held 
on 6th December 1983 presided over by the H on’ble 
Thiru C. Aranganayagam, Minister for Education. 
The H on’ble D r.N avalar V.R. Ncdunchezhian, Minister 
for Finance, Government of Tamil Nadu offered feli
citations to  the two Tamil Scholars at this function.

Thiru Vi-Ka. Centenary Celebration:

The University organized a siminar as part of the 
Thiru Vi.Ka. Centenary Celebration on the 2nd, 3rd 
and 4th of M arch 1983 ana it was inaugurated by the 
Vice-Chancellor. The H on’ble D r. K. Kalimuthu, 
Minister for Agriculture, Government of Tamil,Nadu 
released the book on ‘ QpiQerne ^lerrfgjjih S)wtbq ’ 
on this occasion. Thiru K. Selvam, D r. N . Balusamy 
and Prof. A.S. Gnanasambandam participated in  the 
Seminar.

World Tamil Service :

The H on’ble Thiru C. Aranganayam , M inister for 
Education, Government of Tam il Nadu released the 
W orld Tam il Service cassettes for the benefit of the 
Tam il children here and abroad, a t a special function 
organised on 6th December, 1983 at D r. Mu.Va. Arangu 
in the campus. The H on’ble D r . N avalar, V.R. Nedun- 
chezhian, Minister for Finance, Government o f Tamil- 
nadu, D r. V.Sp. Manickam, Former Vice-Chanoellor 
of Madurai Kamaraj Universityand Prof. J. Ramachand- 
ran the present Vice-Chancellor participated in the 
function.

Computer Centre :
This centre has an  IBM-1130 system a third genera

tion  computer. I t  is employed for computational 
work required for research activities of the University 
Departm ents. The facilities of this centre were thrown 
oputa o use from  April 1983. Three courses on Com 



puter Programming were conducted by this centre
for the benefit o f the faculty  members and research 
scholars. Many such short term  courses on computer 
programmes are  planned for the year 1984.

^Sports and Tournaments :

In the Inter-University Competitions fo r the year
1983-84 the University team won the South Zone 
Championship in Basket ball (Men.).This team also 
the Runner-up in the All India Inter-University Inter- 
Zone Basket Ball Tournam ent.

National Cadet Corps :

The present strength o f cadets in the 48 affiliated 
colleges of the University is 3,478 boys and 905 girls.

National Service Scheme :
The N.S.S. Started in the year 1969 with a students 

strength of 1,000 has grown to the strength c f 16,000 
during the year. N.S.S. units o f Colleges as in the 
previous years, plan and implement the regular 
activities.

National Adult Education Programme :

The Adult Education Advisory Committee with the 
Vice-Chancellor as Chairman met on 3rd October 1983. 
This department organised a one day orientation on 
lite racy  Programme under the new 20 Point Programme 
for the Principals of Colleges affiliated to  the University 
on 14th October 1983. The U. G. C., sanctioned a 
sum o f Rs. 10,000 for undertaking a pilot project on 
continuing education.

Institute o f  Correspondence Course and Continuing 
Education :

-The Institute entered its thirteenth year o f service 
with a to ta l enrolment of 53,016 students.

Open University :

The Open University entered its seventh year o f 
service with 15,589 students.

Evening College :

Three hunrded and two students joined the first 
year o f the various courses offered by the evening 
college o fth e  University.

Convocation :
The 17th Annual Convocation o f 1983 o fth e  Univer

sity was held on 18;h January 1984. H is Excellency 
Thiru S. L. Khurana, Chancellor o f  the University 
presided over the function and delivered the Convoca
tio n  Address. Two hundred and nineteen candidates 
took  their degree in person and 19,488 candidates by 
iu  Absentia.

Campus Improvemen:
Under the direct supervision o f th e  /ice-Chancello: ( 

the gardens in the University Campus are being 
improved.

A Horticultural experim ental Station and nursery 
have been set up in the campus.

A mango orchard with about 700 numbers o f  graft 
saplings has been laid during the year.

200  acres o f land on the northern side o f  the railway 
line o f th e  University Campus have been set apart for 
Social Forestry and the Forest Department has already 
started working on it.

NATIONAL CADET CORPS.

NATIONAL CADET CORPS department is fun
ctioning with a view to im part training to  the NCC 
cide:s comprising o f school and college boys a n l  girls. 
For ths purpose o f administration, D irector NCC is 
th ;  R i j ta .n l  O Tijj; for Tamil Nadu ana Pondicherry. 
H?isfrj.Ti h i regular services o fth e  rank o f commodore 
Brignis.-. H ; is th ;  H ;id  o f th e  D ep irtm jn t for all 
purposes. There are 6 NCC Group Headquarters 
and 50 NCC Units stationed in various places o f 
Tamil Nadu.

A dm inistration o n  th e  NCC is controlled by 
the S.ate Government and the Government o f India. 
As far as the State Government is concerned, Education 
Department is the Adm inistrative Departm ent to  the 
NCC D irectorate. As far as the Government of India 
is concerned Directorate-General-NCC functioning 
at Delhi is the Administrative Departm ent.

Expenditure on NCC is met both  by the Central 
and the State Governments.

Following number o f camps/courses were held during 
the  year 1983-84.

Number o f  
Camps 

conducted.
0)

Annual Training Camps 36 
Centrally Organised camps 28

Number o f  N um bet o f 
officers cade ts
attended. attended.

(2) (3) ,
433 18,206

11 609

10 cadets successfully completed the para training 
during the year 1983-84.

20 cycle ex p ed itio n s and 1 M otor cycle expedition 
were held and 584 cadets attended the above and 
covered a distance o f 11084 Kms. during 1983-84.

Besides the above, Trekking, sailing and mountaineer 
ing expeditions were conducted and cadets participated.
2 NCC cadets were delegated to Singapore. 3 Cadets
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participated in the Youth Exchange Programme a t  
Canada. Many social service activities were under 
taken by the cadets.

NCC Cadets participate in the Republic D ay Camp 
at Delhi ev-ry year ana they have won the awards 
under in the Republic D ay parade, 1984 :

1. Boat Pulling . .  . .  I Position—7 Cadets.
2. Skeet shooting . . . .  I  Position—1 Caaet.
3. First Aid and Home

Nursing ..  . .  I  Position—1 Cadet.
4. Best Cadet (Air Wing) I Position—1 Cadet.
5. Best Cadet (Junior

Divn.) . .  . .  I  Position—1 Cadet.
6 . Best Cadet (Senior G irls) II Position—1 Cadet.
7k Best Cadet (Junior Girls) II Position—1 Cadet.

PU BLIC LIBRARIES DEPARTM ENT.

Library service as an investment in human resources 
plays an important role among factors which contribute 
to the economic growth. It secures return  in the form 
o f a skilled man power geared to the neeas and also 
Creates right attitude and climate for development.

In recognition o f the importance o f  the Library 
Service, the. Government o f  Tamil Nadu passed th e 
Tamil Nadu Public Libraries Act as early as in 194s 
for the establishment ana organisation o f a comprehen 
sive ru ra l and urban library services.

Service Units i

Under the provisions o f the Act, there are the 
following service units :—

Government :
State Central Library (Connemara 

Public Library)., M adras-8

Local Library Authorities :
District Central Libraries . .  . .  If
Branch Libraries . .  . .  . .  1,484

Total Number o f  service units . .  1,501

Basic Information :
(i) Total Population . .  4,82,97,456 (198L
(ii) L iterature population 2,21,11,593 (1981]

Total stock o f  books 97,60,562
Total Number of

visitors 3,10,23,949
T otal Number o f

books consulted. 91,32,825
Total Number o f

members 11,01,930
Total Number o f

times books lent. 1,04,23,840
Total Number o f

books used 1,95,56,665
The particulars o f  Service Units, Stock o f Boo&s 

etc are as detailed below :

Units. Number
o f service 
units.

(1) (2)
Connemara Public Library,

Madras . .  . .  . .  1
C hengalpattu ........................ .. 119
Coimbatore . .  . .  .. .  102
D h a r m a p u r i........................ .. 37
Madras ........................... 124
Madurai ........................... 162
Nilgiris ........................... 36
Notth Arcot . .  . .  . .  99
Periyar . .  . . .  100
Pudukkottai ..........................  26
Ramanathapuram . .  . .  177
Salem ........................... 84
South A r c o t ........................ .. 115
Thanjavur ........................... 102
T iruch irapalli..........................  93
Tirunelveli . .  . .  . .  129
K an yak u m ari..........................  2

Total ... . 1,501

Stock o f  
books.

Visitors. Number of 
times books 
consulted.

Members. Number of 
times books 

lent.

Total
number o f  
times books 

used.

(3) (4) (5) (6) CD (8)

3,74,860 2,90,315 8,70,945 22,614 1,51,207 10,22,152
9,00,195 26,56,911 12,78,066 86,417 9,03,324 21,81,390
7,86,882 23,41,962 2,69,786 1,01,735 9,44,007 12,13,793
1,67,174 7,50,868 94,181 26,527 1,65,852 2,60,033

15,16,838 20,22,930 15,68,479 70,832 5,34,161 21,02,640
11,01,171 35,10,801 9,82,735 1,08,419 12,76,899 22,59,634
2,12,4423 6,64,017 1,09,026 36,579 2,44,855 3,53,881

5,01,018 26,30,488 8,51,455 66,226 5,85,516 14,36,971
6,67,662 15,21,672 '> 34,025 60,653 6,44,807 6,78,832
1,22,129 5,45,508 1,73,575 15,208 1,22,676 2,96,251
6,20,309 26,56,358 4,57,845 95,567 6,52,151 11,09,996
5,56,120 21,85,792 5,00,383 1,27,936 8,61,580 13,61,963
4,15,500 16,07,929 1,67,808 58,865 4,54,678 6,22,486
6,48,941 29,22,324 10,54,896 89,854 12,57,586 23,12,48 2
5,69,766 21,07,857 3,89,290 51,539 5,14,003 9,03,293
5,86,197 25,53,103 3,19,960 81,926 10,93,995 14,13,955

13,377 55,114 10,370 1,033 16,543 26,913

97,60,562 3,10,23,949 91,32,825 11,01,930 1,04,23,840 1,95,56,6*?

. N o m —Apart from these units o f Government and Local Library Authorities Thanjavur Maharaja.Sorfojis Sarasvvathy Mahal Library 
Maraimalaiadigal Library and Dr, U . V. Swarainatha Iyer Library get grants from the Government o f  Tamil Nadu
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SCH O O L EDUCATION.
The number o f  schools under various types ana 

categories which cater to  the needs o f  the  State are 
detailed below :—

Types o f  schools.

o >
1. Higher Secondary Schools—

(a) Ordinary schools
(b) Anglo-Indian Schools
(c) Matriculation Schools

Total
(d) Other Central Schools

(CBSE, ISC, Kendiiya 
Viayalayas)

T otal—Higher Secondary Schools

2, High Schools—
(a) Ordinary Schools 

. (6) Anglo Indian Schools
(c) Matriculiion Schools

Number
o f

schools.
(2)

1,292
26
52

1,370

57

1,427

Total
(d) Other Central Schools 

(CBSE, ISC, Kendriya 
Viayalayas) ...........................

Total

2,141
18
93

2,252

3. T otal H igher Secondary
and High schools ....................... 3,778

4 . M iddles ana Higher Elementary Schools 5,635
5. Prim ary schools ........................... 28,548
6 . Pre-Primary S c h o o l s ...........................  29
1. Training Schools . .  . .  . .  79
8 . Oriental Schools—

(i) High S cho o ls ....................................... 15
(ii) Higher Secondary SchoolsI. .  . .  2 J

2. The enrolment o f pupils under th e  different age 
groups in  various types o f  institutions (as on 30th
September 1983) is as follows :■
Age groups* Boys. Girls. Total.

(1) (2) (3) (4)
6 —51 3 7,23,949 31,49,637 68,73,586
11—14 13,28,639 8,62,566 21,91,205
14— 16 5,06,694 2,84,824 7,91,518
16—18 1,87,813 • 1,19,954- . 3,07,767

T otal .. 57,47,095 44,16,981 1,01,64,076

The enrolment has been very encouraging under al] 
the age groups o f  school age population th is year 
as usual due to  the  fact tha t an  enrolment drive is 
launched and intensified year after year.

3. The expenditure under education demand in
1983-84 (as per Revised Estimate) was Rs. 381 
crores out o f  to ta l State Expenditure o f  Rs. 1,869 
crores.

4. The D irector o f  School Education is the Chief 
administrative authority for planning, monitoring and 
executing development schemes relating to  the school 
education an a  the State C ouncilor Educational Resear ch 
and Training.

5. Aims and objectives o f  School Education Pro

gramme:

Best efforts are taken ana continued to provide and 
improve facilities for schooling, imparting instruction 
through up  to date and scientific methods; provision 
o f sophisticated scientific equipments to  schools in 
order to  keep pace with the  trends of the  day and to , 
achieve cent per cent enrolment under different age 
g ro u p s o f school age population, viz., 6-11, U-14 
14-16 and 16-18,

To improve the  quality o f education and to  set up 
new dimensions in the educational standards, facilities 
for accommodation, Science Teaching Libraries, Play 
G rounas etc., are provided additionally besides im pro
ving the existing facilities. Prom otion o f  Science 
Education in a sustained and streamlined manner and 
augmenting the professional competance o f  Science 
Teachers are aimed at by conduc ing in-sei vice u?ining 
programmes, etc. For improving the scholastic 
attainments o f pupils, new methods of evaluation are 
adopted.

As a measure o f  incentive to  pupils free supply o f 
nutritious meals, books, and slates, uniform s, etc., is 
made to  poor pupils in elementary schools. The 
expansion o f Educational facilities is remarkable ia  
Tamil Nadu and the progress in recent years can be 
seen from  the figures detailed below :

Year. Primary
Schools.

Middle
Schools.

High
Schools.

Higher
Secondary
Schools.

TataL

1982-83 • • 28,290 5,565 2,260 1,416 ?7,5M

1983—84 . . 28,548 5,635 2,351 1,427 37.% I
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Elementary education.
The to tal number o f primary and middle schools in 

the State during 1983-84 is (28,548 +  5,635) =  34,183 
as detailed below w iththe strength o f pupils and teachers

*n them. (These figures include 271 Panchayat union 
Primary Schools permitted to  be opened during
1983—84 and 73 Panchayat Union Prim ary Schools 
upgraded as Middle Schools.)

Type. Number ofpupils. Number o f teachers. Total,

(1)
Primary .. 

Middle .

Total

Schools. c— i -A~- 
Boys.

■ ■ 1 > i——
Girls.

.a.
Men. Women.

(2) (3) (4) (5) (6) n

28,548 26,21,107 21,85,241 71,263 44,442 1,15,705

5,635 15,09,066 12,06,483 34,051 32,348 66,399

34,183 41,30,173 33,91,724 1,05,314 76,790 1,V 104

MANAGEMENTWISE DISTRIBUTION OF SCHOOLS, PUPILS AND TEACHERS.

Pupils. Teachers. 
-----*------

Management. Schools. Primary. Middle. Primary. Middle.
i----- — *— *“ —  — .— ^ ,------------ > 1 ■■ » ■ — .>____________ ,----------- A. ■> c~
Primary. Middle. Boys. Girls. Boys. Girls. Men. Women* Men. Won?n.

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) ( 1)

Government 1,438 225 1,47,827 1,30,890 68,243 59,143 4,154 2,840 1,582 1,584

A i d e d ........................... 4,996 1,968 6,53,210 5,66,872 6,33,281 5,32,482 13,665 15,478 11,921 16,983

Municipal .'Corporation 1,123 403 2,10,878 1,96,212 1,38,978 1,27,551 2,540 6,962 1,959 ■5,086

Panchayat Union 20,991 3,039 160,9,192 12,91,267 6,68,564 4,87,307 50,904 19,162 18,589 8,695

Total 28,548 5,635 26,21,107 21,85,241 15,09,066 12,06,483 71,263 44,442 34,051 32,348"’:
fc

School Improvement Conferences'.

For the improvement o f the amenities in schools, 
people o f the localities make voluntary contributions.

. According to the quantum  o f amount collected addi
tional facilities like accomodation etc. are provided to 
the schools o f the respective areas. Such donations 
are offered to  schools at the School Improvement Confer
ence organised from to tim s. 25 School Improvement 
Con ference have been held during 1983-84 and volun
tary contributions worth Rs. 11,329 were obtained.

Provision o f  Library books:

A sum o f Rs. 2,00,000 was allotted for the supply o f 
Library Books to  1,000 Prim ary Sections o f Standards 
Ixo V in Prim ary and Middle Schools during 1983-84.

Government have sactioned an expenditure o f 
Rs.3, 82,613 towards supply o f 3.401 copies o f  the books 
en.itled Ulaga Puthumarai Thirukural urai Vizhakkam” 
for free distribution among High/higher secondary 
Schools.

Chief Minister's Nutritious Meal Programme fo r
Children.
The Chief Minister’s Nutritious; Meal Programme for 

Children was launched in Tamil Nadu on 1st July 1982. 
in rural areas and with effect from  15th September 1982 
inurbanareas. M ainlythechildrenoftheage g ro u p 2 + to  
9 + are  provided nutritious meal under the scheme. The 
two major objectives o f this massive programme are
(i) Improvement in the N utritious Status o f Children and 
assuringof onenutriviousm ealtothe needypoor (ii)Uni- 
versalisation o f primary Education in  the State to  the 
fullest extent bringing b ack thed rop-ou tsto the  schools 
and improving the over all enrolment position.

Children o f th e  age group 2 + to  4 + are continued to  
be catered by the Social Welfare D epartm ent through 
the Balwadies. 5 +  to  9 +  age group is covered by 
Elementary and Middle Schools recognised by the 
School Education Departm ent. The statistics relevant 
to  this scheme are given below :

Centres. Number fed-
(2) (3)
31,055 38,17,000
27,859 22,62,000

(1)
(1) School Centres
(2) Balwadies

Total 58,914 60,79,000
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Rations per day per child:

Children o f  Children o f
age 5 +  to 9-f- age 2 + to

4 +
( 0 (2 ) (3)

Grams. Grams.

Ricc 100 80

Dhall 15 10

Oil . 5 5

Vegetables and condimen s 50 50

Mode o f  Supply o f  Commodities:

Rico, Dhall, ana Oilarc supplied at the centres byTamil 
Nadu Civil Supplies Corporation. The Corporation has 
b x n d o in ^  his successfully.

Employment-Potential Generated by the Scheme :

The Schsme has generated unprecedented employment 
especially to  widows and destitutes in the rural areas to  
work as Nu ritious Meal Organisers. The particulars 
furnished bolow will show the number o f persons 
employed under the Scheme in Schools; —

1. Cooks ana Additional Cooks . .  31,409

^ H e lp e rs  . .  . .  . .  . .  31,262

3. Nit ii ious Meal Organisers . .  31,055

Total . .  93,726

C A R E  Assistance :

Care has come forward to supply raw rice and salad 
oil fur 76 days during the period from  December 1983 
to  L.rclt 1984 in ;h j  Primary Schools o f th e  Districts 
o f (l)Ram anathapuram, (2)Pudukkottai and(3)Tirunel- 
v J ..  Tlw Sjluine covers 6,215 Centres with 6.1 lakhs 
o f bencficicacs.

Dental Hygiene ;

All vhi children in h i  rural areas covered by the 
Chief Minister’s Nutritious Meal Programme are given 
free supply o f cooth powder packets to  impress upon 
them  the need for the Dental Hygiene in their daily life 
right from their tender age.

Additional Enrolment:
)

-If, After the implementation of the Scheme 3.82 lakhs o f 
'children have been additionally enrolled in the. primary 
and middle levelsof Tamil Nadu in the year 1983-84.
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More employment opportunities have been provided 
in rural areas especially. While appointments were 
made, a particulars emphasis was given to widows and 
d estitu te s . Out ofthe 31,055 Nutritious Meal Organisers 
14,846 are Women. Out o f  31,409 cooks.29,848 «re 
Women and out o f  31,262 helpers 29,724 are Women. 
The representation o f  SGs./S.Ts.inthese appointments
are given below:—

S.C .sjS.Ts. Widows and
Destitutes.

( 1) (2) (3)
Nutritious Meal Organisers 5,140 2,237
Cooks 3,868 12,585
Helpers 4.279 10,9*3

Se c o n d a r y  E d u c a t i o n :

O w ingtotheeffortstaken by this Departm ent towards 
wniversalisation o f primary education, the number c f  
prim ary and middle schools increased year after y a r  
resulting in corresponding increase in the number of 
secondary schools in the State.

In the year 1983-84, permission was granted to  open 
52 High Schools o f  which 45 are Government, 2 are 
local bodies and 5 are aided institutions.

Anglo Indian Schools*.

The 45 Anglo Indian Schools including one training 
school for women continued to  satisfy the needs o f 
Anglo Indian Section o f  the Society primarily, and t i e  
migratory population from  the o ther States, m airly- 
DefenceService Personnel, Foreign nationals, secondly. 
The medium of instruction in these schools is English 
and an integrated course o f schooling similar to  the
S.S.L.C. Scheme is available in these: schools.

Matriculation Schools:

The Matriculation Schools in the State impart ins
truction through themedium of English and those schools 
continue to  be fee levying. Pupils who opted to  study 
French, German,. Arabic, Sanskri and Hindi were 
permitted to  do so privately.

One hundred and fourty-five .atriculation Schools 
functioned in the State during 1983-84.

Higher Secondary Schools:

D u r i n g  the year 1983-84, 11 schools were upgraded 
as Higher Secondary Schools, and the total number o f  
Higher Secondary Schools in the State was 1,427. 
Number of students in Vocational C ourse o f + 2  as 
on 30th September 1983, aie as follows :—

Boys. Girls. Total.
I  year . .  •• 19,961 10,124 30,085
II  year . .  . .  17,745 8,999 26,744
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Sl.'N’o. - Areas o f the Vocational Courses. XI S>id X ll Std XI and X I/S id  Total
r—~'~ r~ — * "* ■ -■* - <------------- -----------
£<rys G irls Boys G irts Boys Girls

>. Agriculture .. • . . * • • 2,059 175 1,831 156 3,896 331 4,221
2 . Engineering .  . , , 7,189 90 6,399 SO 13,579 i70 13,749
3. Commerce . . .  ' - » . ' . ♦ 9,415 7,143 8,369 6,349 17,734 13,492 31,276
4. Home science . . 47 I,OSS 42 . 967 89 2,055 2,144

1,183 1,315 1,052 1,169 2,235 2,484 4,719
6 . 0?h«rs 68 313 61 278 119 591 720

TvM̂ l 19,951 10,124 17/745 8,999 37,706 197(23 56,829

I n c e n t iv e s  to  T e a c h e r s : :
State Award \

During 1983-84, 207 teachers were given Stale Award 
for ihe meritorious service rendered by thfm  ss detailed 
below ; —

Prim ary .School Teachers ' . .  . .  10)
Secondary School Teachers . .  , .  102
Angle Indian School Teachers . .  . .  2
Matriculation School Teachers . .  2

Total 207

National Award :
During the year 1983-84, Government of India, 

iMinistry o f Education have given National Award to
8 Prim ary School Teachers ancl 5 Secondary School 
Teachers o f Tamil Nadu. The award is for the yeaf

■ 1983-84. "  '■■■ ’ ■

- Award o f  Medals to Students :
.. :; The students who secured the first and second ran k 8 

as well as Scheduled Cas^e/Scheduled Tribes student* 
who seemed tne first ana second ranks at the S.S.L.C., 
A .I.S.L.C., O.S.L.C. and M atriculation Examinations 
w^re awarded Go la and Stiver medals respectively, 
besides a merit certificate. 9 Golct Medals and 7 S;lvei 
medals were awarded during 1983-84.

- A  special Gold ring given by the Honourable C hief 
M inister was awarded to  Selvi C. Leema Pauline who 
;ecured the,first place in tne S.S,L.C. Examination

SPORTS AND YOUTH SERVICES.

This department has come into existance during 
September 1979. Various Schemes are implemented in 
tliis departm ent both in the Sports and Youth Services 
subjects. .

2 . The allocation o f funds by the Government for 
Sports and Games an d  Y outh Services are furnished 
below for the year 1983-84 
v . • • Funds.

(a ) S ports and.G am es 110.19 lakhs.
(ir). Youth Welfare 47.67 lakhs.

3. For the implementation of the various schemes o f  
Sports ana Youth Services, D is.rict Sports Officers and 
D isirct Coaches have been employed in all districts. 
In major d istricts like Madurai, Tirunelveli and 
Thanjavur. Sscond District Sports Councils have started 
functioning during 1983-84 namely Dinaigul, Tuticorin 
and Nagapattinam, These 19 D istricts Sports Officers 
are assisted by 5 to  7 Coaches o fth e  various disciplines 
working unaer each D is.rict Spons Council.

4. As regards Sports and Games, 18th Pongal 
Sports weie conducted during the year 1983-84. Slate 
level Women Sport s Festival was also held and selection 
made for the following disciplines viz. Hockey, 
Volleyball, Table-Tennis, Lawn-tennis, Basketful!, 
Kabadi, Swimming and Badminton and 75 N o, of 
Players were selected and sent for National Competition 
held at various places o f the country.

5. Apart from  th is,an  AUIndiaCivilServicesTourna- 
ment was held at M adras in the Game o f  Table-tennis 
in which 160 players participated in the tournam ents 
from  various other States.

6 . As usual Pongal sports were conducted at D harm a- 
puri in January 1984 and 1,786 players participated 
in th e  Meets.

7. As regards Y outh Services, the Nehru Yuvak 
Kendra Youth Co-ordinators are working under the
S ate Co-ordinator, i.e ., the Director o f  Sports and 
Youth Services,. He has been co-ordinating the 
Youth Ac ivhies in Tamil Nadu through various schemes 
under National Sirvices Schemes which are being 
implemented in all Colleges and Schools too . The 
National Services Scheme volunteers are undertaking 
the Social activities like traffic controlling, educating 
the village folk and social services to  the village people 
and downtrodden people. The work turned out by the 
National Service Scheme Volunteers during Flood 
Relief in Tamil N adu, particularly in Tricky district 
was well appreciated by one and all.



8 . All-India Youth Festival was conducted at 
Cuddalore in a grand manner and various States bad 
also participated in this Y outh Festival. Above 25,000 
people witnessed the Youth Festival at Cuddalore 
arid a large number o f College and School students 
^rere benefitted by the Youth Festival. It was 
a grami success.

9. During March, 1984, a State Sports Development 
Corporation has been ordered to  be formed «nd to  be 
registered under the Companies Act, with a view to  
generate a cash surplus, which can be ploughed back 
in to  .expanding sports facilities in self-support iris 
programmes. The constitution o f the Corporation 
will be as follows

(1) Thiru Savant hi A thithan Chairman.

(2) Commissioner and Secretary D irector,
to  Government, Education
Department.

(3) Commissioner and Secretary Director,
to  Government, Finance
Department.

(4) Commissioner and Sscretary to  Director.
Government, Home D epart
ment .

(5VDircctor o f Sports and Youth Managing Direc- 
T Services. lo r and Special

Officer.

(6) and (7) Two non-official D irectors to  be nominated 
by the Government.

TH E TAMIL NADU ARCHIVES.

f/ic Tamil Nadu Archives possesses rich colbction 
o f  rare Govern'nent records. It serves as a centre fot 
historical research, and also caters to  the neeas o f 
adm inistrators and researchers. It has in  its holdings 
all the records o f ihe Secretariat except those o f the 
last three years and also the records o f  the Board of 
Revenue exejpt those o u h e  k s ite n  years.Its collection 
includes ihe records o f certain Heads o f  Departments 
and some miscellaneous records o f historical and 
administrative value. The English records date back 
to  the ysar 1670. The Commissioner i f  Archives and 
Historical Research is the head o f the Department.

Facilities to Research Scholars :

A separate secdon consisting o f  a Research Officer, 
two Assistants and four Record Clerks, continued to 
luaCiion to  assist the researchers during th e  pericci 
The Research hall is kept open from  8.00 a.m. to  8.00 
p.m . on working days and from 10.00  a.m . to 
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4.30 p.m . on ordinary holidays.’ From  6th  M arch 1984 
onwards, a new arrangement called “ D irect Access 
Procedure ” was introduced to ensure prom pt supply 
o f records to  scholars and to avoid wastage o f labour 
and time and communication efficiency jn 1 he ‘inter
mediary s ta ff’ procedure and also stationery. Under 

t hi s pro eedure, a special count er for t he i ssu e of i ecora & 
to  the research scholars was opened neai;. the Research 
Hall ana a tim e-chartfo rtheissueofrecordsby  different 
record stacks was also drawn up. A separate .index 
room  was also opened to facilitate scholars consulting 
th* indices o f  records o f  all Departments in addition 
to  thc)ccntralisation o f a set o f  reference media such 
as indices catalogues, guides, etc. in the library. 
The Research Scholars are also allowed to  have free 
access to  the library in connection with their research 
and are given facilities to  sit and consult the relevant 
books insiae the library,itself. -Facilities to  scholars 
for the supply o f  Xerox photostat copies, o f  records 
relevant to the subject o f  their research on payment o f  
prcscribcd fees continued.

Records :— Annual Accession : ' .

D uring the period under report, 40 bundles o f recoids 
o f Revenue Department o f the Secretariat for the year 
1977 and 80 bunales o f records o fth e  Board o f  Revenue 
covering the period from 1967 to  1972 were transferred 
to  the custody o f th is Archives. 1,397 *S r eng Almirah
Documents’ like agreements, bonas, etc. -were 
received.

District Record Centres :

Thedetailsrcgardingthenumbes ofrecordstransferrtd 
to  the cucstody o f  the District Rccoreis Centre 
a ic  as follows :—

1. District Record Centre at 7,702 R.Dis. files
Chidambaram. and 93 books;

2. D istrict Record Centre at 9,436 R.Dis. files,
Madurai. 638 . Aaangal

regis'iers and 
1,189 ' gazette 

volumes. - ■

3. District Record Centre at 896 R .D is. files.
Coimbatore. - .

Information supplied to Government State, Archives mid 
Public : . . .

The to ta l number o f  requisition for records and 
inform ation received during the year from the various 
departments o f the Secretariat, ersi whs ic Be aid. c f  
Revenue, Chief Conservator of Forests,- Research
Scholars, etc. was 43,012. Of these, 140 cases invv lvec 
searches. More than 45,300 records were furnished
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to  th e  Secretariat, erstwhile Board of Revenue, Research 
Scholars, etc. The records received back and restoreo 
during the period, were moire than  47*700 and 46,250 
respectively.

This office continued to  serve as one o f the  inspec
tion centres in Tamil Nadu for inspection by the 
Public rif the printed specifications, etc. c f  the 
CdritfoHer Of Patents and Designs, free o f cost.

Report on District Reeotds;
The District Rbcords in English delating to the period 

subsequent to 1,857 and 'the loCal language records ex
cept a fefy cases are kept in the concerned Collect orates 
and with the H eadsof Departments. The Commissioner 
of Tamil Nadu Archives gets annual reports on the 
dohditions o f  these Historical records and the steps 
taken for their proper preservation from the concerned 
offioesand advises them wherever necessary. The annuaj 
reports received 'from  the Collectors and Heads of 
Departments for 1983 revealed that their non-current 

> records were generally in a fair state of preservation, 
although in certain cases tney were reported to be old 
and brittle.

Library :
Tne Arcnivcs -Library possesses rare and valuable 

collection o f books, numbering about 2.5 lakhs. It. 
serves as a reference library to the staff and research 
scholars. During the period, 703 books were received 
and added to the library. The to tal number o f requisi
tions for books, etc. for the research scholars, stacks etc. 
was 8,121 and 7,385 books, etc; were issued. 8,242 
books were received back and restored. In addition, 
the library attended to thC work of granting certified 
copies from  the Tamil Nadu Government® Gazettes to 
those who applied for them. During tnis year, 424 
persons were granted certified copies and a sum of 
Rs. 5,109.15 was oollected towards search and transcrip, 
tion  charges. A sum o f Rs. 573.90 was collected 
towards tne sale o f Tamil Nadu Archives Publications.

H is t o r ic a l  R esea r ch  :

Research Scholars:
358 Research Scholars were granted permission to 

consult the records in this Archives on the various 
topics b f their research. O f these, ?79 were from  Tamil 
N adu, 67 from  other States o f India and 12 from 
foreign countries.

Fellowships:
The Council offers four Fellowships every year, 

each fellowships to last fo r a period of two  years with a 
stipend ranging from  Rs. 750 td Rs. 1,000 per mensem. 
In respect o f persons selected for fellowships who 
happen to  be already in Government employment, a 
monthly stipend equivalent to his pay plus Rs. 100 per

mensem is payable. An annual allowance of Rs. 5,000 
is made available to each fellow for the research expenses 
including the purchases of books, travelling expenditure*, 
secretarial assistances and the like. During the pe ricd 
tw o research fellows who were selected for 1982-84 
attended to the w^rk of collecting materials relevant tb*  
their research projects. A meeting of the Council was 
held under the Chairmanship of the H on’ble Minister 
for Education on 1 lth  M;;y 1983 and passed resolutions " 
and (1) introduction of Monograph scheme : (ii)
awarding a fellowship for 1983-85 lo Thiru V. T. Titus, 
Retired Director of Schcol Education and filling up of ‘ 
vacancies of fellowships for 1982-84 from  the waiting 
list of selected candidates for 1982-84. Follow up 
action was taken on the resolutions. An Advertise
ment inviting applications for the selection of fellow: hips 
for 1983-85 was released to the press. The applications 
received for the fellowship fcr 1983-85 were also- taken up 
for scrutiny during the period. THiu V. T. T itu s0 
joined the Council as a research fellow on 22nd March 
1984.

National Committee o f  Archivists:

The Commissioner of Archives and Historical 
Research participated inthe3rd meeting of Inc National 
Committee or  Archivists held in New Delhi on 28th 
January 1984.

Visitors

The trainees c f  refresher course on “ Care of Museum 
Objects ” visited this Archives for observational study 
on 27th June 1983.

TAM IL NADU TEXT-BOOK SOCIETY.

Nationalisation of School Text-Books began in Tamil 
Nadu in the year 1960. To cope with the extended 
w orkload the Government of Tamil Nadu incorporated 
the Tamil Nadu Text-Book Socie;yon 4th March 1970. 
The Bureau of Tam il Publications which had been 
functioning with a limited purposes of bringing out 
Tamil Medium Text-Books at the Collegiate level was 
consequently merged with the society.

Organisational Set-up :
The Executive powers are vested in various Committee 

like the Board o f Governors, Executive Committee 
Finance Committee and Academic Committee, State 
Education Minister is (he Chairman of the Board. 
Education Secretary is the Chairman of the Executive 
Committee. The Chief Executive Officer of the S: ciefrics 
is the Managing Director. The other Executive Officers 
are the General Manager and the Secretary.
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Preparation o f  Manuscript ‘

The Society bring; ou,1 al.'/jxst all text bouks lor 
class use from  Standard I to X II under a phased pro- 
gram.no. Readers are brought out for Tam il, and 
English languages. Subject bucks are brought out ir; 
addition to Tamil and English media, also in the 
minority languages of the State, viz., Malayalam, 
Kanaada, Telugu and U rdu. The Society bring' 
out about 315 titles. The total cost of these books is 
nearly Rupees Six Crores perannum .

As for the Higher Secondary course, the Society has 
brought out Telugu anJ M i h  yd lam Prose and Poetry 
Sjlec iens for the first and second years under Part I 
Text B ioks pertaining to the other languages under 
Part I and under Part III which are prescribe d by the 
G< 'V. inm m t are parchas d in bulk from the i espec- 
tive p jblhhors and im de available to the students 
through the Society’s distribution channels.

Manuscripts arc prepared in Tamil and then the 
English version is got through translation by the same 
Author. Then both the Tamil and English versions are 
passed on to Translators o f the minority languages.

Printing and Publication :

The final manuscripts aie edited by the Editors of the 
Society and got ready for being handed o v ;r  to the 
printers. Since the Society is not having its cwn 
printing press, the printing work is done in private 
presses.

At oresent, the S jciety’s publication programme is 
implemented in a phased manner from  1st Standard to 
X  Standard. This programme which commenced in the 
year 1980 was completed in 1984 itself. As for the 
Higher Secondary books, the set which come out when 
the course was introduced in the State is still in vogue. 
Normally, the life of a title runs to fiv . • ix years.

Distribution  r

The Society distributes its productions through the 
Co-rperative Sector. 57 Wholesale Co-operative 
Marketing Societies through their 122 Silos points, are 
managing the wide net work of distribution. At the 
retail level, private bJoks sellers who h ive lcgirtercd 
with the Society and Student’s Co-operative Stores play 
a vital role, in th e  City of M adras, the Society distri- 
DUtes bocks direcily to the retailers from its godown 
complex.

Exercise books :
The Government of Tamil Nadu entrusted tne 

production and distribution work pertairing to student 
cxercisc books with the S jcicty from ’he ycsr 1979. 
This has resulted in the complete elimination of black 
market and hoarding of note books.

The work o f manufacturing and distribution 
exercise books made out of Concessional raoer allott 
by Government oi India has been entrusted to  this 
Society with effect from 1st October 1979. Fcr the 
manufacture and distribution c f  the Society nas opened 
Six Regional Offie:s throughout the State. The sale 
of exercise oooks from  1979-80 to 1983-64 is as fc llc-w :

1979-80
1980-81
1981-82
1982-83
1983-84

Rs. 72 lakhs. 
Rs. 434 lakhs. 
Rs. 293 lakhs. 
Rs. 366 lakhs 
R s. 180 lakiis.

The note book-; manufactured by Tamil Nadu Text 
Book Socic'y rrc supplied to the Schools threvgh th ; 
Co-operatives.

Financial Assistance :
This Society supplies text books free of cost to the 

pupil-, studying iiie classes I  to III. The cost of book 
supplied to them per year is nearly Rs. 1 crore.

In addition to this the Society contributes R . 25 
lakhs every ye?r fur tfle construction of schools buil> ting.

For tlie welfare cf teachers this Society has cont: ifcutcd 
Rs. 42.75 lakh ' for the conduct of inducted a  nr^e. 
In addition every y w  a sum cf Rs. 10,000 is 
being contributed to U'e teachers welfare fund.

TAMIL UNIVERSITY, THANJAVUR.

By way of implementation of the assurance given by 
the H on’ble Chief Minister, Tamil Nadu at the 5th 
World Tamil Conference held during the first week of 
January 1981 an expert committee consisting of u  veral 
Tamil Scholars was constituted and the Committee 
prepared and submitted a detailed report to the Govern
ment. The Tamil University was established on the 
basis of tnat report. Tne Tamil University was inaugu
rated by His Excellency the former Governor of Tamil 
Nadu and Chancellor Thiru Sadiq Ali on the 15th 
September 1981 in Thanjavur. Dr. V.I. Subram;:niam 
assumed cltarge as 1st Vice-Chancellor o f the Tamil 
University on the 19th September 1981.

O bjects  :

The Tamil University has been set up 
with the laudable objects o f developing a centre for 
nigher learning and research in Tamil language which 
has a hoary past, rich heritage and uniqueness, .ii«! is 
a  treasure trove of prose, poetry, music, dram a, uanoe, 
sculpture, painting, medicine, philosophy, etc. and 
propagate the spelet.'dour, glory and magnificance o f 
Tam il among the world populace, and to bring within
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t j.e folds o f Tamil language Ihe Wficle of ihe ever grow
ing scicnlific knowledge in the entire work' ; io establish 
close liasion with people of Tamil origin living in 
South A sia, Africa and countries bordering, the pacifin 
ocean ;to collecl and compile all information needed by 
World Tamil Research Scholars and to crcatc a 
docuinenation Centre.

Constitution :

The Tamil University is a U nitrary Type of Inst it u* 
tion with no colkges bring affiliated to it and i? a 
oentie o f  higher learning and research. Those who 
are already in possession o f doctoratc degree can stay 
h er |, conduct research and qualify f r r  D. Li'M D.Sc., 
degfees.

Development :

By dint of the determined efforts of me K ou’ble 
Vice-Chancellor, within a short period c f  18 months 
the faculties of Arts, Manuseriptology, Developing 

' Tamil Language and Science came into being and 18 
■V departments under them  and began to function efn- 
; ciently under suitable academicians.

A Sub-Committee of the UGC visied the various 
Departments c f  the University and submitted r, report 
and expressed its appreciation with the remark that 
the Tamil University will set an example to all Univer
sities set up for Regional languages and based on that 
report the UGC recognised the Tam il University as 
eligible to receive UGC aid, under section 12-A of th ;  
UGC A c:. The UGC grant will become available to 
th ; University after some amendments arc carried o i t  
in the Tamil University Act.

Branclu s o f the University :

An Encycbpaedia Centre established at Madras 
is engage:! in the task o f  compiling and publishing 
one Encyclopaedia in 20 Volumes for Science and 
another in 14 volumes for H um anities A depart
ment of G.eater Tamil Lexicon established atThanjivur 
is engaged in the work o f compling and publishing a 
Tam il Lexicon in  10 volumes.

The progress o f the Activities o f  the University during
i 983-84:

A T rib ilR esearch  Centre has been set up arid is 
functioning in Udhagamandajam from  2 nd October,
1983. onwards. A school o f Philosophy is functioning 
in Kancheepuram a centre o f confluence o f various 
religious beliefs from  April, 1983 onwards. The 
crowning glory of tne achievement of the University 
is the Special Convocation in which His Excellency 
the Governor and Chancellor Thiru S.L. Khurana

presided and presented honorary degree of D.Sc./
D.Litt. to five distinguished personalities of Tamil 
Nadu. In ifeat function the first Raja Rajan Prize for 
the best Tamil Creative Literary work was awarded to 
Ihe Great Poet Suddhanandha Bharathi for his epic 
Bharata Sakti Mahakaviyam.

Other Activities :
Nearly 40 Seminars, Workshops and Short Term 

Courses were conducted for research Scholars and in 
seminar? pertaining to muric, painting, Indus Script. 
Underwater archaeology and t he conferencc cf Dravidia 
linguists in particular experts from  all over India and a 
few from abroad too participated. Besides rending 
Research Scholars from here to other Slates for learn
ing other regional, languages, research scholars from 
other S'a'e^ were invited here to learn Tamil. It is a 
matter o f satisfaction and pride that foreign scholars 
reside: in the University Campus and study Tamil. 
Thccc include‘Nationals of China, Germany, Poland 
and Czcchd; lov, Ida.

Grants from the Government o f  Tamil Nadu :

T he G jvo; nment o f Tamil Nadu has sanctioned a 
t< tal grant o f Rs. 200.83 lakhs for the years 1981-82 
to 1583-84 to the Tamil Universiiy tc meet the expendi
ture on it;; virions activities.

Other Grants :
Grants have been received r;om  Central Institutions 

namely C.S.I.R. and the ICM R. Endowments o f a 
to tal value o f  Rs. 26.5 l ik h ; Ir.ve been received from  
the S 'ate Government the S do Bank of India and the 
munificent public.

TECHNICAL EDUCATION.

During the year the Development of Technical 
Education in the Slate aimed at the qualitative ex
pansion as well as quantitative expansion as in the 
previous years of the Sixth Five Year Plan. The 
objective is to imprc ve the quality and the standard of 
instruction in the Technical Institution and to provide 
increased opportunities for Technical Educa'ion in 
the State. The qualitative expansion of Technical 
Education, has been sought to be achieved through :

(a) Consolidation and S tab ilisation
(b) Faculty Development
(c) Diversification
(d) Improvement in curriculum, instruction 

methods and instructional materials; and
(c) Extension activities :

(i) Continuing Education.
(ii) Consultancy.
(iii) Research.
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At present, there a rc  7 .Engineering College'., 76 
Polytechnics (including women polytechnics, :pecial 
institutions and Arts and Crafts institution*) and 14 
Higher Secondary Schools (Vocational)

The Engineering Colleges offer 17 Undergraduate 
courscs 43, PG  Courses and 9 PG Diploma courses. 
The Polytechnics offer 49 diplom a, 20 Post diploma 
and 7 certificate courrcs. ;

The im portant achievements of the Department 
during 1983-34, are as follows

Higher Secondary Schools ( Vocational):
The Higher Secondary Sch3o h  (V j c .tio .n l) are 

affiliated to the Board c f Higher Secondary Education, 
Tamil N adu. The annual i itake of all tlic 'e instituions 
is 840. The successful slu d en .s  are being admitted into 
the second year of diploma c-urfe in the Poly
technics and 10 per cent o f the annual intake is Poly
technics is reserved for them. They .. e also eligible 
to joint the first year degree course in Engineering 
College;. In 1983-84, the teacher student ratio in 
the Higher Secondary School was 1:13 and the per 
capita expenditure on student was Rs. 4,870 (for emire 
course).

Establishment o f  Polytechnics:
The following 16 new  Polytechnics were opened under 

private :.ector during 1983-84 to meet iho hczvy  
demand from  students aspiring for Poly.echnic 
Education and to cater to the needs of local induslry, 
taking into accjunt the employment p o 'en tic il, back
wardness of areas and special type o f course.-., : —

1. Pattukkottai Polyiechnie, G. vernment Aided.
Pattukottai.

2. Sinkara Institute of Techno- Sell Firikncing.
logy, Saravanampaiti.

3, Elumalai Polytechnic, Villu- Do.
puram .

4. Nallagu Polytechnic, Sen- Dr>.
gundram.

5. Erode Institute of Chemical Do.
Technology, Erode.

6 . A.V.C. Polytechnic. Munnam- Do.
pandal.

7. Pasumpon Netaji Polytechnic, Do.
Melaneclithanallur.

8 . Meenakchi Ammal Polylechnic, Do.
Vec’apalayam.

\9 . S jikalathur Kamac hi Amman Do.
Polytechnic, M anam adurai.

10. K.L. N?.gammy Memo rial D j .
Polytechnic, M adurai.

11. Kongu Institute of Technology, Do.

12. T hiruppur KalaitnagalPolytech- S 'i f  Finuuc.ng
nic, T iruppur.

13. M. A. M. Subramaniam Poly- Do.
technic, Rayavaram.

14. Aathi Parasakthi Polytechnic. Do.
M elmaruvatthur. ;

15. Arulmigu Kalasalingam Poly- Do.
technic, Srivilliputhur.

16. M oderator Gnar.adason Women’s Do.
Polytechnic, Nagercoil.

All the above new Polytechnics except the Pattuk- 
kottai Polytechnic will function as self-fmancir g ir sti- 
utions without any Government grant. The Pattu
kottai Polytechnic will be eligible for G o v u r inert 
grant from the year 1985-86.

New Courses :

During 1983-84, the following courses weie ii.tic- 
duced in the institutions noted against each :— >

Diploma :

Paper and Pulp Technology ..

Manmade Fibre Technology ; 

Electronics .. .. ..

Post Diploma :

Painting ...........................

Commercial A rt 
Elective :
Principles o f  T.V. and Servic

ing.

Sesliasayee Institute 
of Technology, T iru 
chirappalli.

Thiagarajar Polytech
nic, Salem.

Shankar Institute o f 
Polytechnic, Talai 
yuthu. ;

Goverr mer.t Ccl'cge of 
A rts and C ia is , 
Kumbakonam.

Do.

Bakthavr.tchrJam Poly
technic; Kanchee- 
puram.

Perunthurai.

The intake o f the Technical institutions is 13,400 
students. The teacher student ratio duiing 1983-84 
was 1 :12 and the per capital expenditure on slue’e rt was 
Rs. 6,880 (for the entire course).

E n gin eer in g  C o lle g e .. •

New Courses :

During 1983-84, an elective subject in Bic-Vcdical 
Engineering has been introduced at the Government 
College o f Engineering, Salem.

Development facilities :
Infrastructural facilities have been provided to the 
P.ti.G College o f  Technology C- jmbatcre ivr the coo
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due of B.Sc. Applied Sciencc Course. A computer 
centre hasbeen set up at the Alagappa ChettiV.r College 
o f  Engineering rrd  Technology, Karaikudi. Hostel buil
ding facilities have been provided, for ICO girls students 
at the Alagappa Chettiar College o f Engineering and 
Technology, Karaikudi.

During 1983-84, the teacher student ratio wr.s 1 :9 
and the per capita expenditure on students was 
Rs. 17,100 (for entire course).

Book Banks for SCI S T  students :

Book B >nks exclusively fo r SC,and S f students have 
been established in  all Engineering Colleges except 
the Government College o f Engineeiing. Tirurelveli.

.
Special Coaching Classes :

Under the scheme of Special Coachii g classes for 
SC/ST students, the Engineering Colleges are conduct
ing special coaching classes for the benefit o f SC/ST 
students with financial assistance frcm  the D tp;.!insert 
o f  Adi-Dravidar and Tribal Welfare.

•Award o f Prizes for best project work :
Under the scheme o f award o f prizes for best project 

works, the Government sanction Rs. 30,000 every 
year for the award o f prizes to  the final year students 
o f  Engineering Colleges and Polytechnics who prcdv.ee 
the best project works.

TH E CONNEMARA PUBLIC LIBRARY.

The Connemara Public Library, Egmore, Madras 
named afte r Lord Connemara, the then Governor of 
M adras (1886-1891) has been constructed in Ar.glc- 
Italian style and opened on 15th December 1986 unde 
the auspicious o f  the Government o f Madras.

It has been dcclarcd as a State Central Library with 
effect from A pril 1950 under the p icv isic rs  of t ic  
M adras Public Libraries Act, 1946. On September 
10th of 1955, it became one of the four recipient public 
libraries in India u rd e r the provisiors o f Delivery of 
Books and Newspapers (Public Libraries) Act, 1954 
to  receive all printed materials including Newspapers 
published in India.

Extended tm'mg :

The Library is being kept open to the Public for 12 
hours a day between 8.00 a.m. to  8-00 p.m. throughout 
the year except the following thiec National Holidays. 
(1) Republic Day, (2) Independence day and (3) 
M ahatma Gandhi’s Birthday.

Membership :

The strength o f the members as on 31st M arch 1S8- 
is 22,460 as against 20,292 as on 31st March 1983 as 
such there is an increase o f  2,168 members for the 
year 1983-84.

D uring the year 1983-84, 2,90,315 readers visited the 
Library giving a daily average o f 802 readers (whereas 
maximum 1,190 readers)have visited the Library on 10th 
Sunday, July in 1983. They  have used 1,05,699 Volumes 
giving a daily average o f 2,823 volumes. 1,51,207 
volumes issued to  22,460 members giving a daily average 
o f 417 volumes (whereas on 18th Saturday, February
1984 o maximum of 723 books have been issued). It has 
cost o f  Rs. 21,09,960.17 within incctoe of Rs. 41,289.73. 
This works out as Rs. 2.06 per bocks and Rs. 7.23 per 
reader using the Library.
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ELECTRONICS SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY DEPARTMENT

ELECTRONICS CORPORATION OF TAMIL NADU 
LIMITED.

Electronics C orporation o f Tamil N adu Limited 
(Wholly owned Enterprise o f the G overrm ent of Tamil 
Nadu) was incorporated in M arch 1977. The main 
object is to  catalyse the growth o f Electronic Industries 
in the State. For this purpose Electronics Corporation 
o f  Tamil Nadu can establish either its own Units or 
Joint Venture. It started functioning from 1980-81

The Authorised Capital of the Corporation is 
Rs. 2.00 crores o f which a sum o f Rs. 150.00 lakhs has 
been subscribed by the Government.

The implemented Projects are as follows :—
1. Aluminium Electrolytic Capacitors Project.— 

The Project for m anufacture o f 50 Million numbers 
o f Aluminium Electrolytic Capacitors per annum has 

^ een  established at Hosur with a capital outlay o f 
Rs 180.00 lakhs. These capacitors are used in a wide

range o f consumer items like Television and profes- 
'sional items like computers, etc. The turnover at the 
optimum level would be Rs. 250.00 lakhs per annum. 
The Commercial Production started in M arch 1983. 
The Project has created employment opporturities 
for about 100 persons.

2. Digital Electronic Watch Project.—The Corpora
tion is a pioneer in the m anufacture c f  Quartz Digital 
Electronic Watches in the entire country in the public 
sector. The project for m anufacture o f  Rs. 2.00 
lakhs numbers o f Digital Electronic Watches per annum 
has been established in Madras. The capacity outlay 
is Rs. 19.00 laKhs. Presently the capacity has been 
kept at 50,COO Numbers per annum Commercial Produc
tion started during January 1983. The scope for em* 
ployment is 25 persons.



Chapter VII

e m p l o y m e n t  a n d  s e r v ic e s  d e p a r t m e n t

EMPLOYMENT AND TRAINING
:f .During the year 1983-84, 38 Employment Exchanges 
continued to  function in  Tamil Nadu including three 
University Employment Information and Guidance 
B ureaux'at Madras, M adurai and Annamalai Nagar, 
a Special Employment Office for Physically Handi
capped and a Professional and Executive employment 
Office a t  Maoi as and three District Employment Offices 
exclusively for Technically qualified persons at Madras, 
Madurai and Trichi and ten  Sub-Employment Offices at 
Ambattur, Thiruvellore, Mandapam, Sankarapuram, 
Alangayam, Karur, Paramakudi, Hosur, Virodhunagsr 
an d ,M ettu r. The two Regional Deputy D irec.orates 
o f  Employment at M adurai and Trichy continued to  
function during this year also. Besides, the special 
Vocational Guidance Centre for Tribal population at 
Uthagamandalam also continued to function duringthe 
period. One Regional D eputy Directorate o f Employ
ment at Coimbatore started, functioning with effect frcm  
2nd March 1984 for effectively supervising the ad mini s- 
tra.ionoftheD isi.rjct Employment Officesat Coimbatore, 
Salem, Periyar and Uthagamandalam  and all the S ub- 
Employment Offices under their control. Besides, all 
the schemes such as Employment M arket Information, 
Vocational Guidance and Employment Cov.nselling, 
Occupational Reserch and analysis and in unemploy
ment Relief which had been implemented during earlier 
plan period continued to  function. D uiing the period 
one additional post o f Joint D irector (Employment 
Programmes) has been sanctioned to  supervise the 
Employment Programmes with effect from  30th March
1984. A Special Vocational Guidance Centre for p ro
m otion o f self employment has been set up  at D istrict-

Employment Office, Vellore and new Unit has started 
func ioningfrom  5th September 1983.

Statistics o f  work done by Employment Exchanges:

D u rin g th e  period from April 1983 to  M arch 1984, 
5,37,447 applicants got themselves registeied for em
ployment assistance at various Employment Exchanges 
in Tamil N adu and a to ta l number o f 91,671 ap p lica n t 
were placed jn employment. 15,94,158 applicants 
remained on the Live Registers o f  Employment Ex
changes at the  end o f March 1984 while 72,894 vacancies 
were notified to  the Employment Exchanges.

Professional and Executive Employment O ffice:
D uring the year, th is office registertd 18,646 Profes

sional and Executive Standard applicants and placed 
3257 applicants in employment. A  to ta l num ber of 
32,572 applicants remained on the Live Register o f  ifcis 
office at the end o f M arch’ 84.

Special Employment Office fo r  physically handicapped

The Special Employment Office for Physically H andi
capped, M adras and the special units for Physical!-; 
Handicapped at M adurai, Coim batore, Salem aad 
Trichy continued to  eater to the needs o f Physically 
Handicapped registrants in their Districts and also 
provide rehabilitation assistance to them.

Statistics in respect of Employment Exchanges f#r 
Physically Handicapped are given below:—

Number
Registered.

jobs.

Number Number 
flaced in on Live 

Jobs Register us »n 
31st 

March 1984.

Sjco/a / Employment Office for Physically Handicapped. T55 6,737
Do. Madurai 363 214 1,103
Do. Coimbatore 174 1,783
Do. 92 8«6
Do. Tiruchirappalli . . 150 1.4#l
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University Employment information and guidance 
Mureaux:

The fcTniversity Employment Inform ation and G ui
dance Bureaux a t M adras, M adurai and Annamalai- 
nagar continued to provide Employment Inform ation 
and Giiidanc; facility for the University A lum ni/Stu
dents. The registration and placement functions o f 
these three University Employment Inform ation and

SerUtl number and Location o f sub*employment of)ice.

1 Alangayara

2 Arabattur
3 Hosur

4 Mettur

5 Param akudi

6 Sankarapuratn

7 rfitruveitore

8 Karur

9 Virudhunagar .........................................................................

Apprenticeship training Scheme'.

The Directorate-Co-ordinates the placement activity 
in respect o f Apprenticeship training scheme. Details 
of establishments having apprenticeship facilities are 
gathered and on that basis instructions are issued to  the 
concerned Employment Officers to sponsor suitable 
candidates to such establishments. During the  year
11,290 apprenticeship position were located and out 
o f  them  10,431 apprenticeship vacancies were filled.

Besides bu lk  vacancies notified oy the employers 
were circulated to all Employment Offices, so as to make 
available to the m ploy-'s, panels from  f>ll Employment 
Offices.

Activities o f  special cell fo r  SC/ S T ;

The Vocational Guidance Officer, Special Vocationaj 
Guidance Centre for Scheduled Tribe at U thagam an. 
d & lam lm  perform ed the following items of w ork; —

1. Mo. o f  ST applicants registered by this 119
Unit during visit to  remote areas o f 
ST concentration.

7
2. N->- o f $ T  applicants giv.-n guidance at 18

the time o f registration.

3. Mo, of ST persons who received individual 220
inform ation on Careers and Training 
facilities.

4. No. ofC areer Talks given to ST applicants 35
in the A di-D ravidar Welfare Schools /
Hostels.

Guidance Bureaux have oeen entrusted to  the Profes- 
sional and Executive Employment Officc.at M adras.

Sub-Employment O ffices:

The following statistics reveal the work done; by 
the Sub-employment offices during 1983-84

Registration Placement o f  Live Register 
o f  applicants; applicants in as on

jobs. 31 st
March 
1984.

(2) (3) -  -<4)
9,527 g03 22,789

8,003  449 35,980

3,878 715 11,066

5,046 ‘ 537 " 14,523

. 8,096 794 28,347

3,828 769 ' 28,640

11,695 527 '26,575

,27,609

-8,391 756 25,042.

5, N o. o f  ST applicants placed - through the efforts o f  
S V G  Centre:

in jobs • • . -• . . . . 1]
in Apprenticeship Training .... . . .  go
in Training Programme • • * • .
in S:lf-Employment.scheme . .  ... 19

Total am ount sanctioned for S.If-E tnploy- 
ment Scheme R s. ' <54,000

Activities in regard to unemployment relief scheme;
The number o f  applicants forwarded to  .'hcTafisiWar

a.vi theN am rjjr o f  persons sanctioned unemployment 
relief scheme as an3tet M arch 1984 are as fo llo w s :—

Serial Humber a td  Eligible \CaU- Nwnbtr Number
gory for getting ut employma t o f  . o f

n  lief. appli- persons
cations sanc- 
forwardtd tioHed 

to with
Tahsildars. unemploy

ment 
: rd ic f

(I )  (2} O)
1. G itduaU s/Pcst git c(u£U s in 22,520 - " 16,027

allfacckics. .
2. S cendary G iufc T>.£c1uts . .  5,465 4,269
3. Higher Grade Tv.ach«is 27 - }!
4. Physic?] Education T cic lu is  i , l 34 914

(H)gb-: r/L ow ir). .
5. Tamil and other Language '‘1,006 , '.780

Pandits. ■'
6. Craft InstrncU rs . y  . .. .. 826. 586

(1)

3,450 811

U 0 E ~ 1  10A



d ) (2 ) (3)
7. Diploma hoTdci s in Enginee 177 91

ring.

31,155 22,678
8 . U nom pbyram t reli- f  far 

educated blind.
296 91

to ta l  . . 31,451 22,'769

Prime Minister’s  Self-employment Scheme for the Edu 
cated unemployed:
With tha o’bjcctiv; of diverting the educate d un' mploy- 

ed towards productive self-( mploynv nt v. ntun s, the 
H bn’bh  Prim -Minister had announced the launching 
o f  a new scheme for provision o f  sclf-;m plcym int tc. 
edilcaUd unem pby d youth who are matriculates and 
above in the ago group o f  18 to 35 years and providing 

’ s:lf-;mploym nt to about 2,50,000 without any cc lk teial
■ guarantee or own r ’s contribution as margin at reasona

ble interest. In  addition, Government will furnish ;.r 
outright capital subsidy to the cxtcrt of 25 per cen tofthe 
loan. .The loan is repayable in easy instalnv nts cvi r 3 
to  7 years.

A Task Fjrcw consisting o f the General Manager 
District Industries Centre as Chairman, the Credit 
M anager o f District Indvstrics O n tre , a representative 
each from  D*ad BanJcand the c o n o m ' d S.I.S.I. and the 
District Em ploym nt Officer members has beep consis
ted to  implement the schc m> righ t front motivation and 
selection o f applicants upto the final stages c f  the 
schem?.

The latest progress as cn  16th March 1984 of the above 
scheme is given below:

As or- 31 st March 1984.—
1. Number o f  applications rc ceiv.. a 

(as on 16th M arch 1984).

2. ReconunendedbytheTas* Force: —■
(а) No. o f Cases . .  . .

(ason-31st-M arch 1984).
(б ) Value (in lakhs) . .
(as on 31st M arch 1984).

3. "Sanctioned by B arks.—
ia) No. o f cases .........................
(as on 31st March 1984).
(5) Value (in lakhs)
Cas on 31st March 1984).

Draftsmen Trailing Scheme:
At present there arc 35 I.T.Is. functio ning with a 

sanctioned seating capacity o f 14,272 in Tamil N rdu cut 
o f which 3 (Three) I.T.Is. are exclusively for Wcmfn. 
Training is imparcd in 30 engineering trades and 12 
Non-Eniynccrinc trades. The dvraticn c f  training is one 

year for certain trades and two years for some other

1,78,578

33,898

5,128.09

22,419

3,478.21

trades. The trainingpericd cc mm; nc. a 'rcrn 1st August 
eVuy yc,ai. There arc 22 one ycrr ticdes end 20 two 
years trade s ih the I.T.I.s; 1 > - ’

Tho following are the break up details fcr various 
categories o f candidate s admitted
Serial Category. Number
number. o f

admitted.
(1) (2) (3)

1 Backward Classes .,  . ... 5,276
2 Scheduled Castes 1,465
3 Scheduled Tribe 52
4 Repatriates 100
5 Ex-Servicemen ........................... 96
6 Physically handicapped 166
7 Pre-cww-post release personnel .. 39
8 Women 586
9 Others ........................... 1,442

Total 9,182

Private aided Industrial Schools :
At present, there are 102 Private Industrial Schools in 

the State which are recognised by this Department. 
Thetraining imparted in these schools areof two patterns 
viz., Government of India pattern and State Pattern. 
The candidates to be admitted intneselndustrial Schools 
should have the minimum educational qualification as 
prescribed by this Department. Admission is done in 
July every year. The to tal saiic;ioned strength of theses 
Industrial Schools is6,2Q0. About 5,600trainees are now 
undergoing in these Industrial Schools in 30 different 
trades ir, bcth Engineering and Non-Engineering groups 
(Engineering 21; Non-Engineering 9). The duration of 
these trades ranges from  1 year to 5 years.

The details of grants such as Maintenance Grant , 
Equipment Grant,Capitation Grant forTeachers’Training 
Centre Scholarship to the student, stipend for Teachers’ 
Training Course trainees sanctioned during 1983-84 arc 
furnished below:

Serial Grant. Total number o f  Amount paid, 
number. beneficiaries.

(1) (2 ) (3) (4)
Rs.

1 Maintenance 51 Industrial 6,73,560.00
Grant. Schools.

2 Equipment 2 Industrial 3,230.00
Grant. Schools.

3 Capitation 7 Teacher’s
Grant. Training 14,025.00

Course Centres.
4 Scholarship 60 Trainees 5*532.00
5 Stipend 53 TTC Trainees 13,206. 00
6 92 M.E.R. 7 Industrial 8,918.00

Schools.

Total . .  7,18,291.00
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OVERSEAS M ANPOW ER CORPO RA TIO N
l i m i t e d .

Overseas Manpower Corporation Limited (A Govern
ment of Tamil Nadu Undertaking) incorporated under 
the Companies Act, 1956, as a State owned private 
limited Company on 30th November, 1978 started 
functioning from  6 th July, 1979; The authorised and 
paid-up capital o f the Coiporation as on 31st M arch
1984 are Rs. 50 lakhs and Rs. 10 laki?s respectively. N o 
additions made in the authorised or paid up capital 
during the year under report.

The o bjectives of the Corporation a r e :—
(i) To seek and secure job avenues abroad fcr 

Indian Jobseekers;
(ii) To mobilise a good portion of savings with the  

Indian Nationals abroad and channelit for useful project 
ic In d ia ;

(iii) To set up joint industrial ventures in India 
and ab road ; and

(iv) To promote expoit of Indian Products. How 
ever, during the year under report the Corporation has 
continued 1o engage only in the export of manpower 
and is awaiting better times to pursue the other objec* 
tives. The Corporation has placed 354 workers in 
Overseas employment during the year as given below:

IRA G  .......................................  150

S o u t h  y e m e n  . .  . .  lm

SULTANATE OF OMAN ..  32

Total . .  354

The Corporation.has employed 13 persons as on 
31st March 1984.



Chapter VIII

e n v ir o n m e n t a l  c o n t r o l  d e p a r t m e n t

TAMIL NADU POLLUTION CONTROL BOARD

Constitution o f  the Board:

Parliament enacted the Water (Prevention and Control 
ofPollution)A cf,l974(C entralA ct 6  o f 1974)tocontro] 
water pollution and formed the Central Board for the 
Prevention and control of water Pollution at NewDelbi. 
Many States have adopted the Water (Prevention and 
Control of Pollution)A ct> 1974 and formed StateBoards 
to tackle problems o f  water pollution. Parliament 
also enacted the Air (Prevention and control of Pollu- 
tion)Act,1981 (Central Act 14 o f 1981) applicable to all 
States in the matter of control o f air pollution.

The Water (Prevention and Control of Pollution; 
Act, 1974 (Central Ac. 6  of 1974) came into force in 
the State of Tam il Nadu with effect from  31st August 
J981 and the Government of Tamil Nadu constituted 
the Tam il Nadu Prevention and C ontrol o f Water 
Pollution Board with effect from  27th February 1982 
The Beard has since been renamed Tamil Nadu Pollutioa 
Control Board.

Functions o f  the Board ;

T he m ainfunctionsoftheB oardareto  abate pollution 
of ̂ streams, wells and other water bodies, land and 
atmospheric an in the State, prom ote cleanliness and 
maintain or restore the wholesomeness of a ir and water 
jn the State. In  discharging the duties entrusted to it,the 
Beard is to perform  tj?e following important functions

( i)Planning, —To plan a comprehensive programme 
for the prevention, control and abatement o f pollution 
of a ll water bodies and atmosphere in the State;

(ii) Advice.—To advise the Government on  all 
m atters concerning water and air po llu tion ;

(iii) Investigation.—To carry out investigations re
lating to  water and air pollution problem s;

(iv) Data Collection.—To  collect and disseminate 
d a ta  and inform ation relating to  water and air pollution;

(v) Standards.—To lay down standards for trade 
and sewage effluents and emissions o f air pollutants;

(vi) Consent.—To grant consent to  the industries for 
discharge o f sewage/trade effluent and emissions of air 
poullutants;

(vii) Inspection.—To inspect the trade or sewage 
effluent treatm ent plants and air pollutant treatm ent 
p lan ts;

(viii) Analysis o f  sam ples,—To collect samples of 
sewag ;/tradceffluents and emissions o f air pollutants and 
to aiialy.se the same for specific param eters.

(ix) leg a l action :—To prosecute those who violate 
the provisions o f the water (Prevention and C ontrol c f  
Pollution)Act, 1974 and the Air(Prevention and C ontrol 
o f Pollution) A ct, 1981.

Meetings o f  the Board  :
During th : period, the Board held five meetings. 

Activities o f  the Board:
In the early stages, steps were tajceu to  develop the 

organisation with necessary infrastructure forits proper 
functioning.The provisions o f  the W ater (Prevention aod 
C ontrol o f Pollution) A ct, 1974 have been brough* 
to  the notice o f the industries and local bodies through 
advertisements in leading dailies and through corres
pondence. For the purpose o f testing o f samples o f 
trade effluents, the water Analysis Laboratory, King 
Institute,G uindy and theRegionalPublic Health Labora
tory , Coimbatore were recognised as Board Laboratories 
and the Chiefs o f the above laboratories have been 
designates as Board Analysts. Subsequently, the Board 
recognised the laboratory o f Messrs R ichardson 
and Cruddas (1972) Limited as Board Laboratory.

The Board also took  steps to  create awareness am ong 
the industries o f the need to  treat the effluent properly 
before its disposal.

As per sections 25 and 26 o f the W ater(Pre vention and 
Control o f  Pollution) A ct, 1974,all the local bodies also 
have to obtain the consent o f  the Board for the discharge 
of sewage effluents. So fa r, fou r local bodies have 
applied to the Board for consent.

Out o f 808 factories which applied for conseet, 
has been issued for 186 factories. N o Objection 
Certificates have been issued for 122 units.
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TheAir{Preventi»ngndC 0ntrol o f  Pollution) A ct, 1981 :

The Air (Prevention and Control o f Pollution) Act*
1981 came into force with effect from  16th M ay 1981. 
This Act is applicable to all the States. The G o v ern m en t  
o f Tamil N adu have declared the entire State as air 
pollution,control areawith effect from 1st October 1983. 
The Tamil Nadu Pollution C ontrol Board enforces 
the Provisions o f the Air (Prevention and C ontrol of 
Pollution) Act, 1981 As per Section 21 of the A ct, the 
consent o f the Board has to  be obtained for operating 
any industrial plant for the purpose o f any industry
specified in the schedule to the A ct. As regards persons 
who were operating such industrial plants before the 
declaration o f the entire Slate as air pollution control 
area,tim e was given to them  till,3 lstM archl984to apply 
to  the Board for its consent. The Board has initiated 
action to c .:a tc  the accessary infraslrc'.ure for effective 
iatplcm cnW ion o fth e  provisions o f  the Air (Prevention 
and C ontrol o f  Pollution) A ct, 1981 in th t  Slate.

Publication o f  Tamil Nadu Water (Prevention and Control 
o f  Pollution) Rules, 1983 and the A ir (Prevention and 
Control o f  Pollution) Rules, 1983:

The Government notified the rules under section 64 
o f the W ater (Prevention and C ontro l o f Pollution) A ct, 
1974. The rules required to De notified under the 
provision o fth e  air (Prevention and C ontrol o f  Pollu 
tion Act, 1981 were also notified by the Government.

Finance and Ar counts o f  the Board:

In 1983—84, the Government sanctioned Rs. 18.50 
lakh as grant-in-aid to  the Board. Some income accrues 
to the Board by way o f the sale o f  consent forms and 
lew  of consent fees. In 1983—84, the receipts under 
this head am ounted to  Rs. 6.62 lakhs.

In 1983— 84, the to ta l expenditure of the Bpard 
amounted to  Rs. 18.70 lakhs.



Chapter IX

FINANCE DEPARTMENT

CO-OPERATIVE AUDIT

1. W ith a view to ensuring audit o f all the 
Co-operative Societies independent of the administra
tive department a separate Department of Co-opera- 
tive Audit was created a rd  it started functioning from 
17th June 1981. This new department has been placcd 
ur.der the control of the Finance Department of tl e 
Secretariat.

2. The total number o f societies to be audited as 
on 30th June 1983 is 26,393. This comprises o f 
societies under the control o f the Registrar o f Co
operative Societies other Heads o f Departments who 
are declared as functional Registrars for the purposes 
o f the Tamil Nadu Co-operative Societies Act. The 
number of Societies under the control o f R egisttar 
and other functiona I Registrars is as follows :—

1. Registrar o f Co-operative Societies 11,502
2. Director o f Handloom and Textiles 1,721
3. Director of Ir.dustries and Commerce 920

4. Commissioner (Milk) Milk Fro- 7,216

duction and Development Depart
ment.

5. Chief Executive Officer, Khadi and 1,956
Village Industries Board.

6 . Registrar o f Co-operative Societies 1,345
(Housing).

7. Diiector o f Fisheries .. .. 531

8 . Director o f Animal H usbandry ; ., 993

9. Director o f Sugar .. 12

10. Director o f  Oil Seeds .. .. 98

11. Managing Director o f Agrocs 42
Engineering Co-operative Societies.

12. Director o f Sericulture .. .. 51
13. Director Gramadhan .. 2

14. Director of Social Welfare .. 4

Total ..  . .  26,393

3. O f the above, the audit of Co-operative Soc'eties 
underthe control o f Commiss:oner for Milk Production 
and Dciry Development was entrusted with Milk Audit 
Board from Co-operative Audit. The audit o f  other 
Societies is being conducted by this Department ard  
Audit Certificates issued by the Director, Chief Audit 
Officer, District Co-operative Audit Officers and Co
operative Sub-Registrars under section 64 o f Tamil 
Nadu Co-operative Societies Act 53 o f 1961.

Audit o f Co-operative Spinning Mills and Co-operative
Sugar Mills:

4. From the year 1968-69, the audit of the Co- 
opeiative spinning mills and sugar mills is done by 
chartered accountants appointed by Director o f Co
operative audit with the concurrence of the concerned 
administrative Head o f Departments or functional 
Registrars. In  the state there are 18 Co
operative Spinning Mills, 11 Co-operative Sugar 
Mills and one State Co-operative Sugar Mills 
Federation. O f the 18 Co-operative Spinning 
Mills, the audit o f 12 Co-operative Spinning Mills is 
being done by Chartered Accountants a rd  test audit 
conducted by Deputy Chief Audit Officer ar.d Audit 
Certificates issued by Director. O f the remaining 6 
spinning mills the audit o f 5 mills is being done by the 
Co-operative Audit Department staff since tkey  are 
newly started and production is yet to be started. The 
test Audit o f these mills is being done by District 
Co operative Audit Officers and Audit Certificates are 
issued by Director. The audit of M isterrior co 
operative Spinning Mill ?s also conducted by the staff 
o f this department. Out of 11 co-operative Sugar 
Mills the audit o f 10 Co-operative Sugar Mills is done 
by Chartered Accountants the test audited by Deputy 
Chief Audit Officer a rd  the Audit Certificaters issued 
by Director. The audit of one Co-operative Sugar 
Mill is being corductcd by this departmental staff 
since the same is yet to start the production, test audited 
District Co-operative Audit Officer and Audit Certifi
cate issued by Director.



Progress o f  A u d it:
,5. As on 31st January 1984, the progress in the Audit for theyear 1982-83 hasbeen furnished as follows:-

Serial number. As on 31 st January 1984 the number o f  Societies to 
which audit has been completed.

Calender Financial Co-operative Total.
year. year. ye i .

(1) (2) (3) . 4) (5)

1 . 402 2,972 13,397 16,771

Levy o f Audit Fees ctnd F-R. Cost :

6 . For the audit corductcd, Audit Fees a rd  F.R. 
Cost are levied a rd  collected from the Co-operative 
Institutions. The fee is levied on the basis of actval 
time spent by the audit staff. However, certain 
categories of Societies are exempted from the payment 
of audit fees. The amounts recovered as audit fees 
and F. R. Cost during J9SI-82 and 1982-83 are given 
below :—

Departmental Revenues'. .
Serial Year. ,------   ■ —■*------- ■------- r~> Total.
number. Audit fees. F.R. Cost.

(1) (2) . , (3) . (4) (5)

(Rupees in thousand.)

1 1981-82 . .  13.16 105.19 118.35

2  1 9 2 2 - 14. 66 144.C9 . 158.75

DIRECTORATE OF TREASURIES AND 
ACCOUNTS.

The following new non-banking Sub-Treasurie s
were opened on the dates noted against each :

Serial number and . District. Opened on.
Sub Treasury.
1 Vanur . .  S<’uth Arcot . .  17th October 1983.

2 Palayamkottai- Tirunelveli . .  19th October 1983.
3 Radhapuram . .  Do. . .  20th October 1983.

■Proposals for bifurcation of heavy District' Treasuries 
and formation o f new District Treasuries in the follow
ing places have been sent to  Government ar.d they 
have been eleared by the S. F. C. as Part II Scheme 
for 1984-85.

. 1 .  Tuticorin—Tifurclvcli District.
2. Tiruvellore—Chingleput District.
3. Nagapattinam—Thanjavur Distifct,

Proposals have been sent to the Government for the
extension of cheque payment system to the District 
Treasuries, Tiruchirappalli and Vellore.

I10E 1— 11

As on 31st January 1984 the number o f  Percentage,
societies pending audit.

(6) (7)

2.439 12.7

STATE FINANCE.

State Finance.—The figures of Revenue and Expendi* 
ture on Revenue Account and Expenditure on Capital 
Account for 1983-84 are set out in Tables 1, II and III.

Cash Balance— The cash balance of Government of 
Tamil Nadu was Rs. (—) 129.31 crores on the 1st April 
1983 and Rs. (—) 201.50 crores on 31st March 1984.

Revenue Account. —The total revenue o f  the Stats 
of Tamil Nadu for 1983-84 was Rs. 19,62*51 lakhs 
while the expenditure for the year amounting to Rs.
19,10,80 lakhs resulting in a surplus of Rs.51,7I lakhs.

Capital Account. —The total capital expenditure 
a mounted to Rs. 1,82,51’42 lakhs, the main items being 
Rs. 27,63-84 lakhs under capital account of Agriculture 
and allied services and Irrigation, Navigation, Drainage 
and Flood Control Projects Rs. 42-94 lakhs under 
Capital account of Roads and Bridges Rs. 20-59 lakhs 
and Rs. 46,00 lakhs under Capital Account on other 
Services.

I. Special F u n d s .

Famine Relief Fund. —The Fund was established 
under the Madras Famine Relief Fund Act, 1936, for 
being drawn upon to meet the expenditure on relief o f 
distress caused by serious drought, flood and other 
natural calamities including famine, as well as the 
expenditure on protective irrigation or other works 
undertaken for the prevention of famine. The cash 
balance in the Fund on 30th September 1953 amounted 
to Rs. 11.79 lakhs. The allocation of the liability for 
this notional balance was not provided for in the 
Andhra State Act, 1953. It was settled by mutual 
agreement. The Government of Andhra and Mysore 
agreed to  the transfer of the entire notional balance in 
the fund on 30th September 1953 to the State o f Tamil 
Nadu. The balance on 30th September 1953 was 
accordingly carried over to the accounts o f the Tamil 
Nadu State. The closing balance in the fund as on the 
31st October 1956 was Rs. 22.11 lakhs, comprising of 
cash (Rs. 2.38 lakhs) and securities for Rs. 19.73 lakhs 
(purchase price). Pending allocation of this balance 
among the successor states in accordance with the State
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Reorganisation' Act, 1956 the entire balance has been 
provisionally brought forward to  the accounts of the 
re-organised Tamil Nadu State. The balance in the 
Fund at the beginning of 1983-84 was Rs. 20.00 lakhs 
comprising o f only securities for Rs. 20.00 lakhs 
(Purchase price). With reference to the recommenda
tions o f the Seventh Finance Commission. The annual 
contribution to the Fund Account from Revenue 
Account is fixed at Rs. 859.00 lakhs. Accordingly a 
sum o f Rs. 859.00 lakhs was transferred to this fund 
from Revenue Account in 1982-83 to meet the expendi
ture on the relief of those affected by natural calamities. 
The Eighth Finance Commission has revised the existing 
policy,and has recommended that the annual provision 
of Rs..’ 875 lakhs under “ 289. Relief on account of 
Natural Calamities” shall be made by this Government 
for financing relief expenditure. The balance in the 
fund on 31st March 1984 was Rs. 20.00 lakhs comprising 
of only securities for Rs. 20.00 lakhs (Purchase price),

I .  S ta te  B o r o w i n g s .

General. —The outstanding public debt o f composite 
State of M adras on the 30th September 1953 is to  be 
allocated between the Government of Andhra Pradesh, 
Karnataka and Tamil Nadu in accordance with the 
provision in the Seventh Schedule to the Andhra State 
Act, ,1953. Consequent on the re-organisation of State 
from 1st November 1956 the outstanding debt as on 31st 
October 1956 is to  be further allocated between the 
Government o f Kerala, Karnataka, Tamil Nadu and 
the Union Government -with reference to the State 
Reorganisation Act, 1956. The Liability for the open 
market loans shall rest entirely on the Government o f 
Tamil Nadu, but the Government of Andhra Pradesh, 
Karnataka and Kerala and the Union Government will 
Pay their share o f the debt charges to the Government 

' o f Tamil Nadu as and then they fall due. As regards 
the loans taken from the Central Government, each 

‘ State Government will pay its share of the debt charges 
direct to the Government of India on the due dates. 
Pending final allocation o f the public debt with reference 
to  the principles laid down in the Andhra State Act, 1953, 
and the States Reorganisation Act, 1956, provisional 
payments are being made to the Government o f  India 
by the Government o f Tamil Nadu, Andhra Pradesh, 
Karnataka and Kerala towards their shares o f the debt 
charges in the population ratio.

' The liability for the open market loan raised by the 
former State o f Travancore—Cochin rests entirely with 
the Kerala Government but the Tamil Nadu Government 
will pay their share of the debt charges to the Kerala 
Government as and when they fall due. In respect o f 
the loans taken from the Centre by the former State of 

: Travancore—Cochin the Tamil Nad Government paid 
their share direct to the Government of India.

II. O pen  M arket Loans,
Open Market Loans o f Rs. 4,247.60 lakhs was raised 

by the Tamil Nadu Government during the year under 
review. The total amount of Open Market Loaa 
including repayment of land ceiling compensation bonds 
discharged during the year amounted to Rs. 1,154.11 
lakhs.

Zamindari Abolition Fimd.—With the concurrence 
of the Government of India, it was decided that the 
surplus revenue collections realised from the Zamindari 
estates taken over by the Government, should be. 
utilised towards the building up o f a Fund, so that the 
accumulations might be available for payment o f the 
final compensation when it falls due after some years. 
Accordingly, a fund called the “Zamindari Abolition 
Fund” was first constituted in 1951-52. A contribu
tion of Rs. 41.00 lakhs was made to the Fund and 
invested in Government of India securities before 
Andhra Partition i.e., 30th September 1953, Including 
the interest realised on investments, the balance in the 
fund on 30th September 1953 amounted to Rs. 42.54 
lakhs of which the share allocated to  the Tamil Nado 
State on account of Andhra Partition was Rs. 15.1® 
lakhs. The contribution from the revenue to the 
fund after Andhra Partition was made at the rate o f  
Rs. 10.00 lakhs per annum. The balance in the fund 
on 1st April 1956 was Rs. 48.26 lakhs made upto 
Rs. 0.28 lakhs in cash and Rs. 47.98 lakhs in securities. 
(Purchase price).

Taking into account the transactions daring the  
period from April to October, 1956 the balance oa 
31st October, 1956 amounted to  Rs. 49,28 lakhs made 
up of Rs. 1.19 lakhs in cash and Rs. 48.09 lakhs m 
securities (Purchase price).

Pending allocation of this balance amount to the 
successor States on account o f reorganisation o f the 
State with effect from 1st November 1956, it has been 
carried over to the Accounts o f the reorganised 
Tamil Nadu State, The position relating to  the gross 
revenue derived from the Ex-Zamindari Estates re
viewed and it was decided to enhance the annual con
tributions to the fund to Rs. 75.00 lakhs on an ‘adhoc’ 
basis for the year 1959-60 and 1960-61. As the 
balance in the fund on the 31st March 1961 was sufficient 
to  make future payment, it was further decided to 
discontinue annual contributions to  the fund froa* 
1961-62. It has been decided to  close the Fund 
accounts from 1st April, 1979. The cash balance 
available in the Fund Accounts on 1st April, 1979 
had been transferred to Revenue Account and the 
securities bad been transferred to  the General Sinking 
Fund Account at their purchase price and the loss 
gain would be met by the Sinking Fund when these 
securities are finally sold. The compensation payable 
from 1979-80 onwards will be paid direct from “ 504. 
Capital Outlay on Other General Economic Services.’’
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T A B tE —I.

(in thousands
OF RUPEES.)

A'. Tax Revenue- •: Receipts

021 Taxes on Income other than Cor-

during 1983-84.

poration Tax 94,31,70
022 Taxes on Agricultural Income , . 4,05,27
023 Hotel Receipt Tax , ,
029 Lafld R e v e n u e ........................... 6,33,72
030 Stamps and Registration Fees . . 67,27,00
031 Estate Duty ........................... 1,02,66
035 Taxes on Immovable Property

other than Agricultural Land, 3,13,35
m State Excise ........................... 2,19,87,56
040 Sales Tax . .  - ........................... 7,01,51,68
041 Taxes on Vehicles 90,58,22
m Taxes and Duties on Electricity 5,87,80
045 Other Taxes and Duties on Com'

modities and Service 46,59,52

Total—A. Tax Revenue . , 12,40,58,48

B. Non-Tax Revenue,

047 Other Fiscal Services 20
049 Interest Receipts .f 51,94,06
050 Dividends and Profits 1,59,38
051 Public Service Commission 16,91
055 Police ......................... , 2,71,79
056 Jails ....................................... 1,34,06
058 Stationery and Printing 94,58

059 Public Works ........................... 1,84,87
065 Other Administrative Service . . 4,81,72
066 Contributions and Recoveries

towards Pension and other 
Retirement Benefits. 2,00,00

068 Miscellaneous General Service . . 6,79,13
077 Education ........................... 8,04,62
078 A rt and Culture 1,06,97
080 M e d i c a l ........................................ 7,51,70
081 Family Welfare . . 51,53
082 Public Health, Sanitation and

W ater Supply. 1,85,16
083 H o u s in g ....................................... 1,89,06
084 Urban Development 16,57
085 Information and Publicity 85,86
087 Labour and Employment 1,74,41
088 Social Security and Welfare 4,78,58
095 Other Social and Community

Service . .  . .  . . 2,09,05
098 Co-operation . .  . . 3,27,52
104 Other General Economic Service 61,21
105 Agriculture ........................... 34,95,45

U0E I—ilA

(IN THOUSANDS 
OF RUPEEŜ  

Receipts during 
19B3-84.

106 Minor Irrigation, Soil Conserva
tion and Area Development . . 2,69,85

109 Food ........................... ....  . ., . . -92.
110 Animal Husbandry . . 1,20,54
111 Dairy Development . .  , . 7,21
112 Fisheries . .  . .  . .  . . 1,49,26
113 Forest ............................ . . 20,62,34
114 Commuaity Development - 1,12,94
120 Industries . .  . . 1,04,15
121 Village and Small Indutries . .4,66,13
128 M ines and Minerals . . - 2,83,26
131 W ater and Powez Development 72

Services. .. - : . .

133 Irrigation, Navigation; Drainage ' 1,87,21
and F lood Control Projects.

135 Ports, Lighthouses and Shipping . ' < ^ 8
137 R oads and Bridges . . 8,12,33
138 Road and Water Transport 

Services.
1,05

139 Tourism , .  ........................... 3,69

Total —B‘. Non Tax Revenue , 1,90,00,17

C. Grants-in-aid and Contribution : . .  '  '

160 G iantS 'in-/ id from Centra! 2,25,24,01
Government.

162 States’ Share of Union Excise.............. 3,06,68.48
Duties. ....................

Total C. Grants-ia Aid and 5,31,92,49
Contributions, . - - ■ • . ^

TABLE—15
S ta tem ent  o f  E x p e n d it u r e  o f  R even ue  A c c o u n t

(In Thousands 
o f  Rupees) 

Expenditure 
; during

................  ......  . .  1983-84.
A. General Services :

211 State Legislatures.. v.
212 Governor ....... ..
213 Council of Ministers . ,  ' . .
214 Administration o f  Justice ;.
215 Elections . .
220 Collection of Taxes on Income

and Expenditure.
229 Land Revenue .
230 Stamps and Registration , ;
235 Collection o f other taxes on

property and Capital 
Transactions. ■

: :  1 ,3 3 ,1 7
31,53 
76,40 

12,66,00 
! 2,08,94 

72,25

- 12,6-3,43 
' 5,77,12

64,80
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TABLE II—cont.
(in  thousands

OF RUPEES) 
Expenditure 

during 1983-84.

4. General Services—cont.

239 State Excise ........................... 29,04,93
240 Sales T a x ........................................ 10,68,06
241 Taxes on Vehicles 1,87,88
245 Other Taxes and Duties on 

Commodities and Service.
42,14

247 O ther Fiscal Services 29,71
248 Appropriation for Reduction of 

Avoidance of Debt.
23,46,00

249 Interest Payments . . 1,27,22,77
25'V Public Service Commission 1,19,17
252 Secretariat-General Services 5,67,34
253 District Administration 24,31,17
254 Treasury and Accounts Adminis

tration.
8,04,80

255 Police ........................................ 68,51,94
256 Jails ........................................ 6,87,96
258 Stationery and Printing 8,81,89
259 Public W orks 14,28,25
260 Fire Protection and Control 4,73,38
265 O ther Administrative Services . . 5,81,47
266 Pensions and other Retirement 

Benefits.
53,80,68

268 Miscellaneous General Services.. 

T otal—A. General Services . .

6,00,59

4,38,03,76

B . Social and Community Services:

276 Secretariat - Social and Commu
nity Services.

1,43,79

277 Education ........................... 3,75,48,45
278 A rt and Culture 5,68,05
279 Scientific Services and Research 23,20
280 M e d i c a l ........................................ 1,05,96,56
281 Family W e l f a r e ........................... 20,73,78
282 Public H ealth Sanitation and 

W ater Supply.
1,38,30,86

283 Housing . .  . . 4,07,77
284 U rban Development 8,38,53
285 Inform ation and Publicity 2,06,51
287 Labour and Employment 10,08,56

288 Social Security and Welfare 1,20,11,72
289 Relief on Account of N atural 

Calamities.
42,67,90

295 O ther Social and Community 
Services.

3,39,91

(in  thousands
of RUPEES) 

Expenditure 
lurtng 1983—-84.,

C. Economic Services:

296 Secietariat—Economic Services 2,28,18
298 Co-operation ........................... 30,91,30
304 Other General Economic Services 4,10,39
305 Agriculture ;. ;. 86,44,25
306 M inor Irrigation . . 11,49,51
307 Soil and Water Conservation .. 5,53,07
308 Area Development .. 4,76,90
309 Food 95,97,19
310 Animal Husbandry .. 20,95,84
311 Dairy Development 1,21,57
312 F is h e r ie s ............... 3,77,40
313 Forest . .  . . 11,62,99
314 Community Development 1,13,93,33
320 Industries 14,97,19
321 Village and Small Industries 28,65,33
328 Mines and Minerals 48,01
331 Water and Power Development

Services. 74.90
333 Irrigation, Navigation,•Drainage

and Flood Control Projects . . 49,28,93
334 Power Projects 26,00,0°
335 Ports, Lighthouses and Shipping » 68,19
336 Civil Aviation . . 4.92

337 Roads and Bridges 67,32,44
338 Road and Water Transport Services 2,03,86
339 Tourism 25.73

Total—C. Economic Services . . 5,83,51,42

D. Grants-in-aid and contributions: u

363 Compensation and Assignments to 
Local Bodies and Panchayati 
Raja Institutions. 50,59,52

Total—D. Grants-in-aid and 
contributions. 50,59,52

Total—B. Social and Community 8,38,65,59
Services.

Total—Disbursements—Revenue
Account . .  •: •* 19,10,80,29
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fATEMENT OF EXPENDITURE ON CAPITAL ACCOUNT.

(IN THOUSANDS 
OF RUPEES) 

(Expenditure 
during 
1983—84)

TABLE—III.

I. Capital account on General Services:

459 Capital Outlay on Public Works 9,37,50
465 Capital Outlay on other Adminis

trative Services 26,97.

Total—A. Capital Account on
General Services............................. 9,64,47

B. Capital Account o f  Social and Community Services.—

477 Capital Outlay on Education Art
and Culture 3,55,47

480 Capital Outlay on Medical 10,00,11
481 Capital Outlay on Family Welfare 2,65,81
482 Capital Outlay on Public Health,

Sanitation and Water Supply 2,08,15
483 Capital Outlay on Housing 10,72,05
485 Capital Outlay on Information and

Publicity 13,84
'488 Capital Outlay on Social Security

and Welfare 6,09,63
495 Capital Outlay on other Social and

Community Services 28,26

Total—B. Capital Account of
Social and Community Services 35,53,32

C: Capital Account o f Economic Services:

498 Capital Outlay on Co-operation.. 4,55,99
500 Capital Outlay on General Finan

1,00,00cial Trading Institutions
504 Capital Outlay on other General

- )  45,70Economic Services . .  • • (-
505 Capital.Outlay on Agriculture . . 4,02,88
506 Capital Outlay on Minor Irriga

tion, Soil Conservation and Area
Development ........................... 4,01,97

509 Capital Outlay on Food 29,38
. 510 Capital Outlay on Animal Hus

24,55bandry . .  . .
511. Capital Outlay on Dairy Develop

ment . .  . .  . . 74,02
512 Capital Outlay on Fisl e. ies 2,31,20
513. Capital Outlay on Foi ts 15,46,11
514 Capital Outlay on Community

53,73Development ...........................

(IN THOUSANDS 
OF RUPEES)

Expenditure, 
during 1983-84

520. Capital out lay on industiial
research and development 11,50,12

521 Capital Outlay on Village and
small I n d u s t r ie s ........................... 2,66,05

522 Capital Outlay on Machinery and
Engineering Industries 10,69,62

525 Capital Outlay on Tele-Communi
cation and Electronics Industries 60,00

526 Capital Outlay on Consumer
Industries . .  . .  . . 93,32

528 Capital Outlay on Mining and
Metallurgical Industries 2,00,33

530 Investments in Industrial Finan
cial In s t i tu tio n s ........................... 1,50,00

533 Capital Outlay on Irrigation 
Navigation, Drainage and Flood
Control P ro jec ts ........................... 42,93,73

535 Capital Outlay on Ports, Light
houses and shipping 1,64,98

537 Capital Outlay on Roads and
B r i d g e s ....................................... 20,58,80

538 Capital Outlay on Road and Water
Transport r erviccs .................. 8,43,03

544 Capital Outlay on other Transport
and Communication Services . .  

Total—C. (e) Capital Account of

1,09,52

Transport and Communications 31,76,33

Total—Capital Expenditure out
side the Revenue Account

(A + B + C ). 1,82,51,42

GOVERNMENT DATA CENTRE

1. Summary o f  work done—1983-84 :

Computer applications have been maintained for 
various user departments by m aking'a continuous re
view and incorporating modifications in the’input data, 
and computer edits and programmes. Modifications 
are made with a view to streamline the systems as well 
as to  accomodate changes decided upon by the user 
departments. Amplified outputs have also been 
generated to cover extended facets o f analysis. A  new



application has been developed to serVc as an  analytical 
too l for the special provident fund-ci/w-gratuity scheme

2. Equipment :
The computational equipment consists of an IBM 

1440 system having an 8-K Core Memory, 3 Disks,
2 Tapes, a Card Reader and a Line Printer together 
with data preparation machines. A dditional comput
ing time is also availed of, from  1974, o n a r  ICL 1901-A 
system at KCP Computer Centre. This system is 
technologically m^re advanced and powerful than the 
IBM  1440 system. It has a 16-K Core Memory,
4 Disks, 4 Tapes, a C ird  Reader and a Line P rin ter,

3. Computer Languages Used :

Machine language and AUTOCODER are used on 
the IfBM 1440 System. COBOL and TORTRAN 
a r e  used on ICL 1901-A System.

4 . Load characteristics :
Typical o f  the governmental inform ation systems 

is the heavy volume o f data involving a vast number 
o f offioes and transaction points spread all over the 
State. Another significant feature is the complexity 
o f the code structure.

5. Finance Information System  :
The sub-account data prepared at the treasuries 

and the chequc drawing divisions constitute the source 
data for the computerised system. Organisationally 
and procedure wise the preparation o f accounts inthcse 
two streams are different.

6. A 3 year pdtiern o f  expenditure o f  Tamil Nadu 
tinder specified heads.

The Government of India has been re-examiring 
the timing of the financial year. In this connection 
a special computer analysis was made during the 
year under report whereby expenditure was aggregated 
for specified heads and a quaiterwise picture obtained 
for three years, 1983-84, 1982-83 and 1980-81. The 
data was extracted from  the files of the finance infor
mation system for the respective years. It may be 
recalled that the source data for the finance inform ation 
system consists o f transactions at the sub-treasuries, 
treasuries, PAO and Cheque drawing divisions. Hence 
the present analysis is confined to these transcations 
Transfer entries proposed by the Accountant-General 
and the intergovernmental adjustments are not included.

1. Commercial Tax Application:
Analysis o f  Sales T ax  Revenue under categories of 

commodity, region and taxation base constitutes th e  
scope o f  this system. Two types o f  date  are used.

(1) D ata  on tu rn  over and revenue o f the first h a lf o f 
the current year. This obtained from  the returns field 
by the assessees. (2) Annual tu rn  , over and revenue

determined by the assessing officers. This required 
the completion o f the procsss o f  assessment which is 
spread o v jr the succeeding year. C om puter processing 
is done in the second succseding year. The distinction 
bjtw^en the two  types is quite significant. The form er 
type represent the first facet c f  the transaction  while 
the latter ty p i is collected after the com pletion o f the 
second faced namely assessment. The analysis based 
on the half-yearly da ta  reflects current trend whereas 
the analysis o f  the assessed annual d a ta  is much more 
comprehensive and embodies an  element o f finality. 
D uring the year under report, 90,000 transactions 
relating to  40,000 assessees were processed in the h a lf 
yearly schem; for the year 1983-84. The processing 
o f the assessed d ata  o f 1980-81 was continued and com- 
p b tcd  except for the last phase. (The last phase was 
processed in A pril 1984).

8. S.S.L .C . Examination:
The processing work during the year under report 

o n s i- te d  o f (i) p js t exam ination work, M arch 1983,
(ii) pre examination w ork, M arch 1984 and (iii) pre 
and p js t  exam work, October 1983. The num ber o f  
candidates who appeared for the above three exam ina
tions was 3.5.1akhs,1.271akhsand 4.171akhsrespcctively 
About 3,400 schools and 1,500 exam ination centre 
w^re involved in the march exam ination.

9. Higher Secondary Examination:
The Higher Secondary system comprises a  vast num- 

b ;r  of subjects, groups and distinctions like theory and 
practical components with varying maximum m arks 
In these respects and hence in the overall organisation, 
the H.S.E. spans far more details than  the S.S.L.C. 
exam ination. The program ming as well as the proces 
sing w ork are of sufficient scops and special design 
to  provide for all the above aspects. D uring the year 
under report the num ber o f  candidates who to o k  the 
examinations are as follows :

M arch 1.75 lakhs October 0.52 lakhs
1983. -V  1983.

M arch . 1.73 lakhs.
. 1984.

10. Examination Oriented Biodata System ,—

A State wide priority list o f potential examiners is 
generated for the Higher S:condaiy and S.S.L.C. exa
minations. The System combines the characteristics of 
teachers and ranks them  within defined categories. 
SiVen categories for the Higher Secondary sticam .and 
six for SS .L .C . have been k fined . O ther outputs 
include priority list o f teach ;rs handling subjects in 
media other than  English and Tam il and priority list 
o f teachers in a specified age group.
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d u rin g  the year under report, biodata was collcetcd 
and analysed for 42,500 teachers who arc teaching on 
having taught the classes 9 to 12.

.^1. Economic Census:
This relates to  the census tha t was being done by the 

Tamil Nadu D epartm ent o f  Statistics in  conjunction 
, With the C ential Statistical Organisations. The residual 

work overflowing from  the previous year was continued 
during the year 1983-84.

12. Inventory Information System :
This application is being done fo r the Neyveli Lignite: 

C orporation.

The Computerised system has been m aintained during  
the year under report in tune with the requirem ent 
o f Neyveli Lignite Corporation. The outputs continued 
from  the previous year consist o f  ledgers, registers and 
statements numbering ten and re la ting  to  inventory 
account and analysis and status repo rt num bering five 
grid relating to  m aterial control. Summary statem ents 
o f receipts and issues generated under this system serve 
Sis inputs to the financial accounting system. This 
aspect is significant in tha t it embodies an  effective 
systems approach.

Besides the above outputs, certain new outputs have 
rbeen programmed and processed during the year under 
report. These are.—

(a) Statement o f  cumulative figures o f  priced 
stores requisition.

(b) Subheadwise inventory status fo r purchase 
aad issues.

(c) The addition o f construction inventory is an 
im portant extension. After an  initial phase o f separate

- processing, the construction and production inventory 
stock files have been merged. The annual accounts 
for 1983-84 were prepared using the combined file.

(d) A  programme has been satisfactorily tested' 
and got ready for production runs for analysing con
sumption o f iinpaited  items during specified financial 
years.

(e) Programme development has been undertaken 
for classifying the consum ption o f moving items into 
proscribed categories and periods.

13. Debtors Control System:

The processing o f TA NSI’s Debtors C ontrol System 
continued during the year 1983-84.

Pebters Ledger-.

The d ata  from  65 field units o f  TANSI were punched, 
processed and the Annual D ebtor’s Ledger were gene
rated for each unit.

Based on the Ledger D ata, summary reports w< re 
generated flowing the net am ount due to TANSI by 
various customers (i.e. departm ents like Governm ent, 
Co-operative, Local bodies, Autonom ous etc.).

Creation o f  New M aster Data File :

A fresh m atter file as of 30th September 1983 was 
created and catalogue o f new customers was also 
prin ted .

14. Fixed Deposit and Money Multiplying Schemes—
T.D.F.C

Two applications are being computerised for TD FC  
These are fixed deposit schemes and money multiplying 
scheme. D uring the year under report computerisation 
has been done to  service the deposits already on role, 
as w. II as the fresh deposits added,frcm  tim e to time 
The processing work has been maintained in complete 
accord with the requirements o f TD FC  on a continuing 
basis.

A new output prepared during the year under report 
relates to the following situation. In  accordance with 
the T D FC ’s (preference and) decision, every deposit 
has been identified as the prim ary entitv. Com puter 
fibs hav j been created depositwise and processed on 
the same basis. R cportsto RBI have also been prepared 
on the sam ; lines. During the year under iep o jt the 
accounts w re reorganised on the h-"ges o f deposits 
the purpose of RBI iep .r ts .

15. Employment and Training:

This application deals with the da ta  of the professionar 
and executive exchange.

The computer programmes necessary for this appli
cation have been fully developed earlier and sample 
outputs were also prepared and given to the Departm ent.

To undertake production run, the updated master 
file is required. Difficulty has been experienced, in 
bringing the master file up to date.

D uring the year under report the m aster file has been 
created for 16,000 registrants including correction data 
furnished by the departm ent as o f January 1984.

16. Workshop:
A  multilevel workshop on computer techniques was 

organised during the year under report. At the first 
level, it dealt with the organisational aspects o f the 
Higher Secondary Examination and was addressed to 
the Chief Educational Officers, District Educational 
Officers and Inspecting Offlccrs. A t the -next ltve^



an in-depth ■workshop was offered to selected head
masters o f higher secondary schools and conducted 
in two batches, cach of three d ay j’ duration.

The headmasters in turn  off.red a one-day session, 
to  their coll .’agues in the respective educational d is tr ic ts  
A multiplier eff-cl was thus achieved.

LOCAL FU N D  AUDIT.

The volumes o f  monetary transactions audited by 
this department during the year 1983-84 was Rs. 1,082.46 
crpres and the number o f institutions covercd was 2,078 
as detailed below :

Number o f Receipts Charges 
Category o f institutions

institutions. audited.
(I) (2) (3) (4)

(rupees in crores).

Corporations, M unici
palities, . Municipa 
Township Commi
ttees.

109 116.91* 106.13*

Panchayat Unions 336 191.17 169.15

Town Panchayats .. 463 23.01 20.47

Miscellaneous Institu
tions.

1,170 230.31 225.31

2,078 561.40 521.06

Total Rs. l,082.46Crores.

Since the Audit Reports o f M adras and Coimba
tore Corporations have not been issued, these figures 
exclude the Recsiptsand charges o f both the Corporations
1,220 R epoits in lieu o f  Surcharge covering a total 
loss of Rs. 117.56 lakhs caused to  the funds o f  various 
Local Bodiesin the State were made to  the administrative 
departm ents concerned fo r taking necessary action 
against the  Executive A uthorities who were held 
responsible for the losses.

Quantum of loss report detai'ing major financial 
irregularities and consequential loss caused to  the 
Local Body funds amounting to  Rs. 86.16 lakhs 
also issued to  the Inspector o f Municipalities, 
D irector o f Ruvp 1 Development as the ease m'-y be for 
the recovery o f the amounts involved from the retired/  
retireing Executive Authorities o f the Local Bodies.

The Examiner o f Local Fund Accounts in his capacity 
as Agent to  the Treasurer o f  Charitable ’Erdow m  erts  
Government o f India and as Treasurer o f ChariU-tlc 
Endowments administered 4 union er.dowmer.ts a rd  
827 State Endowments with a to tal value o f Rs. 102.95 
lakhs. The interest earned was ' disbursed to  th e v, 
administrators ofthe Endowments as per the provisions; 
in the scheme o f  endowments.

Pension Schemes :

Two Pension Schemes, one for the employees of 
Municipalities and the other for the employees o f  , 
the Panchayats Unions and Town Panchayats a re ' 
administrated by the Examiner o f Local Fund Accounts.

(i) Municipal Employees Pension. Fund.—During 
the period 1983-84, a total sum o f Rs.. 26.57 lakhs 
.was realised as pension contribution frcm  the M unici
palities and a to tal sum o f Rs. 26.80 lakhs was disbursed 
tow.irds pension gratuity, etc.

429 certificates o f pension and 39 pension payment 
orders were issued during the period. The total corpus 
fund held as at the end o f  M arch, 1984 was Rs. 375.44 
o f which Rs. 373 lakhs vvas held asi n vestment in Govern
ment Accounts.

(ii) Panchayat Unions and Town Panchayats Emplo
yees.— A. total sum o f  Rs. 84^67 lakhs were realised 
as pension contribution du r;r.g the year frcm  the-, 
Panchayat Union and Town Panchayats and a total sum 
of Rs. 42.68 lakhs was disbursed.

202 Certificates of Pension ar.d 211 pension payment 
orders were issued during the year. The t< fal corpus 
fund held as at the end o f March 1984 was Rs. 1,289.12 
lakhs of which Rs. 1,285.75 lakhs was held under invest
ment in Government Account.

Local Fund Accounts Committees :

The Committee constituted u td e r ti e G overrm ert 
under the Chairmanship o f the D irector o f Municipal 
Administration for the settlement o f serious objection 
outstanding in the Audit Reports o f Municipalities 
met at Vellore, D harm apuri, Erode, Salem, Coimbatore, 
Nilgiris, Trichy, Pudukkottai, M adurai, Ch.gleput a rd  
South Arcot D stricts. Out o f  the total number o f
11,712 audit objections relating to Salem, N orth ' A rcot 
Periyar, Dharm apuri, Chingleput,. South Arcot,Trichy, 
Pudukottai, M adurai, Coimbatore and Nilgiris Districts 
7,288 objections were settled d u rirg  IS f 2 -14 a rd  4,424 
objections were pending settlement as on 3 l i t  March
1984.

Similarly, a High Level Committee was constituted ^  
for the settlement o f  serious objecticrs cuts.li.icn g 
in the Audit Reports o f Panchayat Unions and Town
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Panchayats respectively. D uring the year, 1983-84, 
four sittings took place at Poonamallee, Vellore, Thiru 
wannamalai and Trichy for th j  review o f objections 
in the A udit Reports o f  Town Panchayats. Out o f  355 
objections placed before the Committee, 177 objections 
Wire settled during the meeting.

The following statutory and non-Statutory grants 
were recommended for disbursement to  Local Bodies 
by the departm ent during 1983-84 ;

(RUPE3S 
IN LAKHS.)

1. Contribution under Section 37 o f  the 144.88
Tamil Nadu Elementary Education 
A ct, 1920.

2. D eficit Subsidy 311.45
3. M etern v and Child Welfare G rants .. ]5.81
4. Anti-M osquito Anti-Malaria Anti-filaria 7.43

grants. 1.50
5. Miscellaneous ..........................  1.52

Total ..  482.59

SM ALL SAVINGS.

The main objectives o f  the Department of Sm?ll 
Savings are (1) population o fthe Small Savings Schemes 
formulated by the National Savings Organisation and 
sponsored by the Government o f  India by giving 
wide and proper publicity to these schemes.

Mobilisation o f  maximum collections under these 
schemes the State to  get maximum am ount as soft loan 
from  Government o f  India as 2/3rd o f th e  ne t amount 
collected under Small Savings is being sanctioned to 
State Government as loan. A target o f  Rs. 67.10 
crores has been fixed for 1983-84 out o f  whic h a sum o f  
Rs. 83.00 crores has been collected upto M arch 1984.

World Thrift Day ;
The World .Thrift Day is celebrated every year on 

31st o f October all over the world to  focus the attention 
o f th e  people to  the need and im portance o f  savings. 
This year supplement on Small Savings was brought 
out in leading dailies on the world T h irft Day on 31st 
October 1983 w th  message from  the H on’ble Chief 
Minister, Minister for Finance, Vice-Chairman, State 
Advisory Board for National Savings, C heif Secretary 
to  Government, Commissioner and Secretary to  Govern
ment, Finance and an article highlightingthe importance 
o f Savings by the D irector. A function was also 
organised in M adras City which was attended by the 
Hon’ble Minister for Finance and Vice-Chairman, 
State Advisory Board for National Savings. In the

HOE 1 -1 2

districts the World Thirft Day was celebrated by District 
collectors. Elocution competitions were conducted 
in all schools and colleges throughout the State to 
inculcate the Savings habit emong School children 
and Prizes were also awarded for those who won th$ 
competitions. The districts which have achieved or 
exceeded the target fixed are given incentive grants 
foT taking up  useful schemes for the benefit of 
the local people. In 1983-84 all the districts have 
become el'gible for the incentive award by exceeding 
the target fixed for them.

STATE TRADING SCHEM E.

The Chief A uditor, State Trading Schemes, was the 
internal auditor in respect o f  the following Governm ent 
departm ents, C orporations and other institutions 
and conducted the audit o f  these institu tions during the 
year under rep o rt; —

(1) Tamil Nadu Khadi and Village Industries 
Board.

(2) Erstw hib Tamil N adu Dairy Development 
Corporation and the present Tamil Nadu Co-operative 
M ilk Producer’s Federal ion (upto 30th June 1983 
only).

(3) Accounts relating to the scheme for the purchase 
and distribution o f  chemical fertilies, maintanied by 
Director o f  Agriculture and the District Collectors.

(4) Entire Government Side Transaction o f  all the 
Agricultural Depots.

(5) Weignts and Measures-Accounts m ainatained 
by the Controller o f  weigr ts and measures and subordina
tes o f  the Labour departm ent.

(6) Accounts o f Tamilhagam, Udhagam andalam  
State Guest House at M adras and Tamil N adu House ;it 
New Delhi.

(7) Entire transactions of Cinchona department*
(8) Tam il Nadu Text Book Society.

(9) Tamil Nadu Institute o f Film and T. V 
Technology, Adayar.

(10) Tamil Nadu Films Division, A davar.

(11) Miscellaneous Institutions such as Kalai- 
vanar Arangam  at M adias, Anna Kalai Arangam  at 
Vellore, Inform ation Centres a t M adurai and Thanjavur 
State Inform ation Centre at M adras, Rajaji Hall at 
M adras and Seerani A rangam , M adras.
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This department is also conducting a surprise physical 
verification o f stocks and stoies on all Government 
institutions, and annual physical verification o f  stock 
and stores in all ins'itutions attached to theM adras and 
M adurai and Coimbatore C orporations, all Special 
Selection and FirstGradeM unicipalities and the General 
Stores, wood working unit and Cellular Concert 
Plant o f  Tamil Nadu Housing Board, During the year 
the physical verification of stocks and stores of the

M adras M etropolitan Water Supply and Sewerage 
Board and tne  Tamil N adu W ater Supply and Drinage 
Board was also entrusted to this Department. Details 
regarding the number o f institutions in  which the 
physical verification o f stocks was completed duiing 
the year approxim ate value o f stocks verified, value o f 
shortage and excess noticed during the physical verifi
cation are furnished below :—

Serial number and Details o f Institution.
Number o f  Total value 

Institutions of stocks
verified. verified.

( r u p e e s  i n

L A K H S .)

Total number Value o f  
o f items shortages, 

o f shortages.

( r u p e e s  i n

L A K H S.)

Total Value o f  
items o f  Excess. 
Excess.

( r u p e e s  i n

LA K H S.)

( 1 ) (2 ) (3) (4) (5) (6 ) (7)

455 2,782.48 8,316 14.13 1,530 2.07

.2 Special,Selection and I Grade Municipalities 50 1,148.00 4,069 3.98 848 2.38

16 1 ,0 2 0 . 0 0 206 0.72 373 0.09

’ 4  Institutions under Madurai Corporation . .  . . 4 83.42 445 4.51 2 0 0 1.61

5  Institutions under Tamil Nadu Housing Board . . ‘ 2 420.00 157 0.62 56 4.15

6 Institutions under Madras Metropolitan Water Supply 
and Sewerage Board.

1 1 0 0 . 0 0 14 •• 18 ••

7 Institutions under Tamil Nadu Water Supply and 
Drainage Board,

14 105.00 869 10.14 721 2.23

Total . , ~542 56,581.90 14.076 34.10 3,746 12.5

D u r i n g  t h e  y e a r  u n d e r  r e p o r t ,  s e r io u s  defects and 
i i r e g u l a r i t i e s  a n d  lo s s e s  n o t i c e d  i n  a u d i t  a n d  s t o c k  
V e r i f ic a t io n  w e re  r e p o r t e d  t o  t h e  c o n c e r n e d  a d  m in is t r a 
t i  v e  a u t h o r i t ie s  f o r  f u r t h e r  a c t io 'n :

TAM IL NADU RAFFLE SCHEM E-

i;.The .Tamil Nadu Raffle Scheme was inaugurated by 
tne  Late C hief M inister Thiru C. N . A nnadurai on 
15th M arch 1968 a t Rajaji Hall, M adras. The scheme 
was c o n t i n u e d  till 12th September 1975 During 12th 
September 1975 to  7th August 1976 the Scheme was 
discontinued, i t  . was - revived with effect from , 7th 
August 1976. 67 ord inary  and 11 Bumper draws were 
conducted u p  to  12th September 1975* After revival of 
the Scheme, the first draw  was conducted on  30th 
September 1976. - D uring the period from  30th Sep- 
te-Wbpf I.976 to 31st M arch 1984,138 draws were con
ducted up  to  A pril 1981 approxim ately one draw  was 
c o a d u c t e d  each m onth . .From  M ay 1981 to. February

1982fortrnightlydraw s were conducted. Froin M arch
1982 trim onthly draws are being conducted (Ke) 10th, 
20th and 30th o f eaeh m onth. Bumper d r a w  a*re 
conducted , once in three m onths. One special First 
prize o f  Rs. 10,00,000 (IQ lakhs) is being given in  
Bumper draws. The pzize structure has been revised for 
60th Buzqper and ordinary 4 raws and the. num ber o f
prizes have been considerably increased by introducing 
Rs. 10 as the seventh p rize . in prize structure to promote 
sales and to  compete with, other State Lotteries. 
A prize am ount o f Rs. 500 was also introduced with 
effect from  20th August 1982, for the oridnary draws to 
make the.prize structu re . njore .attractive. 10 ,900] ninth 
prize of. Rs. 5 has been introduced with effect from  the 
draw  conducted on 30th July 1983. Beside- two 
thousand prizes o f Rs. 5 each has been introduced, with 
effect from  30th July 1983 for sellers. .

The particulars o f th e  reeeipt, expenditure and net 
receipt from  A pril 1983 to M arc h  1984as per final modi
fied appropriation for 1983-84 are furnished below :—

1. Gross recreipt' -—Rs. 5, 41, 18, 000.00. .
2 . Tptal expenditure —Rs, 4, 84, 11 *000.00.
3. Net Income Rs. 57,07,000.00.



Chapter X

FOOD DEPARTMENT

CIVIL SUPPLIES.

The failure o f  monsoons during the years
1982 and 1983 followed by heavy floods in December
1983 in m ajor rice-producting areas in the State has 
adversely affected the rice production in the 
State in 1983-84. The unprecedented rains and floods in 
February 1984 has also made the position still 
worse sincc the standingpaddy crop was damaged exten
sively areas from  where a good crop was anticipated.

Paddy is grown in a norma] year in this State 
in  an extent o f  26,500 lalch hectares. But due to the 
failure o f South West M onsoon and the belated rains 
in N orth East Monsoon season, the toal extent of paddy 
cultivation in the crop year 1983-84 would be in an  
extent o f 24.298 lakh hectares and the shortfu ll would 
be 2.202 lakh hectares.

The normal production o f  rice in Tamil N adu is 
about 55 to 58 lakhs tonnes. But during the crop year
1983-84, the production would be to  the extent o f  only 
50 lakh tonnes. The shortfall is due to the fa ilu re  o f  
Kuivai crop and the loss caused by the floods in Dec
ember 1983, February, M arch 1984. From  A pril 1983 
the Government of India allotted rice to  th is State'. 
The allotment was 15,000 tonnes in A pril 1983 and it was 
gradually increased to 40,000 tonnes from  N ovem ber
1983 to January 1984. This was subsequently reduced 
to  35,000 tonnes in February and M arch 1984. From  
April 1983 to M arch 1984, the Government o f  India 
allotted 3.55 lakhs tonnes of rice.

Procurement :

To meet the requirement o f  cardholders under the 
Public Distribution Sytem and to  create a Duffer 
stock to  meet any unforeseen contingency, the State 
Government procure rice by a levy on T raders and by 
direct purchases from  producers underm onoploy scheme 
The m onopoly procurement scheme was confined to 
Thanjavur D istrict,Thiruchirapalli,Lalgudi, Musiri and 
Kulithalai. F rom  26th Ssptember 1983 this schme w? s 
extended to  Ariyalur and U dayarpalayam  taluks o f 
Tiruchirapalli district, Alangudi, A ranthangi and 
A vudauaikoil taluks in  Pudukottai D/strfct. Under

U0E 1—12 A

this scheme, the private delaers weie not permitted to 
operate. The entire marketable suiplus o f paddy wa* 
prepared by the Tam ilNadu Civil SuppliesCorporatioa 
on behalf o f  the State Government.

In the areas where the monopoly procurement scheme 
is introduced, the trade by private wholesalers were 
banned. In order to ensure the availability o f  rice 
m  open market, the retaileTs in those areas were per
mitted to purchase paddy direct from the producers 
for sab  o f rice to consumers. The movemen t of paddy 
from those areas to other areas was also banned. In 
all other aieas, 50 per cent levy on traders was in force.

Particulars o f  rice procured during Kuruvai
1983 and Samba 1984 seasons are given below :

Samba 1983; ...........................
Kuruvai 1983 ......................... ’
Samba 1984 (up to 3 1 - 3 - 1984)

(Qty. in rice tonnes)

2.22 lakh tonnes. 
1.16 lakh tonnes. 

4.34 lakh tonnes.

There was no levy on producers and retailers and on 
the rice imported from other States. Paddy imported 
from other St2tes was subject to levy from 1st February
1984 if  no levy was already collected on such stocks iQ 
the State from which it was imported.

The Government have given up the monopoly scheme 
with effect from 1st April 1984, the whole State has been 
covered by 50 per cent Trader’s levy.
Procurement Price Paddy Rice :

The procurement prices o f paddy with effect from 
1st October 1983, are as follows :

Variety.

U)

Price per (Qtl) 
----------*— i —

Common
Fine
Super Fiiie

Paddy.

(2)

RS.

132
’36
140

Rice.

(3)

RS.

207.75
213.65
219.55
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For the rice tendered by traders towaids 50 psr cent 
evy to  Government pjic es a r ; paid at the rates mentioned 
in column 3 above. In the monopoly areas Rs. 25 
per quintal was paid ovjt and above the procurement 
prices as drought and irrigation fllowrju.e upto 6th 
September 1983.

In view of the risks and extra expenditure involved 
during the adverse seasonal conditions in raising paddy 
crop, the State Government increased the drought, 
risk and irrigation allowance from Rs. 15 per quintal 
to  Rs. 45 from 8th September 1983 to  30th September 
J983 and Rs. 35 from 1st October 1983 to 31st March 
1984.;

iPublic Distribution o f Essential Commodities :

The whQje State is covered by a net work o f Public 
Distribution System. At present there are 18,009 fair 
price shops in the State o f  which 16,053 shops are in 
rural areas and 1956 shops in urban areas. All these 
shops are run by the Tamil Nadu Civil Supplies Corpo
ration, Co-operatives and other agencies. Private 
traders have been eliminated from the System o f Public 
distribution. 118.49 lakh family cards are in circulation 
throughout the State Essential Commodities such as 
rice, levy wheat, wheat products, levy sugar, kerosene, 
palmolein, etc. are supplied to the cardholders through 
the fair price shops.

Rice.— During the year 1983, a total quantity of 
8.66 lakhs tonnes of rice was distributed to the card
holders through the fair price shops and for the Chief 
Minister’s Nutritions Noon Meal Scheme. Supply 
of rice is confined to the family card holders having a 
monthly income o f less than Rs. 1,000 under this scheme 
I l3 .d l  lakhs family cardholders are supplied rice. In 
Madras, Madurai and Coimbatore, the cardholders 

are Siijpble for 4 kgs. per adult per month and 2 kgs. 
per child per month or 20 kgs. per family per m onth 
whichever is less.60 per cent o f the entitlement is given, 
as. rice and the remaining 40 per cent as wheat. In 
Nilgiris district which is also a non-producing area 
each adult is given 6 kgs. per month, each child is give
2 k£s. or 28 kgs. per card per month which ever is less. 
In this district also 60 per cent is given as rice, the balance 
40 per cent as wheat. In all other areas in the State 
the scale of supply of rice Is 6 kgs. per family card per 
month. ,

Wheat and Wheat Products :

T he Government o f India allot levy wheat every 
m onth to this State for distribution to the cardholders 
under the Public D istribution System. The monthly 
allotm ent was about4,000 tonnes perm onthupto M arch
1983. In the contest o f drought conditions in  the estate 
th e  State Government urged the Governm ent o f India

to increase the allotm ent o f  wheat. This was increased 
to 20,000 tonnes in May 1983, 25,000 tonnes from  June 
to August and  30,000 tonnes from  September 1983 
onw ards. A to ta l quantity o f 2,22,192 tonnes o f wheat 
was distributed to cardholders during the period from  
April 1983 to February 1984.

Levy wheat is being distributed to cardholders at 
20 kgs. per card per m onth in both  urban  and ru ral 
areas and at 30 kgs. per card per month in hill areas 
from  M arch 1984. The retail issue price o f wheat to 
the consumer is Rs. 1.87 per kg.

The Government o f  Ind ia also allot wheat for distri
bution to the wheat Roller F lour Mills in the State for 
conversion into wheat products. There are at present 
39 roller flour mills intheStateandthem onthlyallotm ent 
to them  upto December 1983 was 30,000 tonnes. This 
was subsequently raised to  38,000 tonnes from January 
1984. Even though there is no distribution control, 
60 per cent o f  the production o f M aida and Sooji by 
the Roller F lour Mills is permitted to  be taken over 
by the Tam il N adu Civil Supplies C orporation and 
Co-operatives for supply to cardholders under Public 
D istribution System and also to bulk consumers such 
as bakeries, etc. The price o f m aida/sooji is statutorily  
notified. The retail price o f maida/sooji is Rs. 3.05 
pel kg.

Levy Sugar :
The Government o f  India allot levy sugar every 

m onth to the State for distribution to the cardholders 
under Public D istribution System. Levy sugar is at 
present supplied to the cardholders irrespective o f the 
income o f th e  cardholders and place o f residence, i.e., 
urban area or ru ra l area. T ill the end o f December
1983 it was distributed at 425 grams per capita per 
m onth. Due to the increase in the allotm ent o f levy 
sugar to this State by the Governm ent o f India the scale 
o f  su pply has been increased from  425 to  450 gram s 
per capita per m onth. There is also no ceilling to the 
maximum entitlem ent o f  a  family. The retail price 
o f levy sugar was Rs. 3.75 per kg. upto 31st January 
1984. When the Government oi India revised the 
price, it was revised to Rs. 4 per kgs.lrom  1st February 
1984.5 D uring the year 1983-84, the Government o f 
India allotted a  to ta l quantity o f 2,54,332.2 tonnes 
o f levy sugar to  Tamil Nadu.

The TN CSC'w hich is a  fully State owned u n d e r 
taking is dealing in open m arket Sugar also to contain 
the price o f  sugar in the open m arket. The Govern
ment h a v e  issued orders to the effect that fair price 
shops run  by TNCSC and Co-operatives may sell 
open  m arket sugar to  the cardholders at 2 kgs. per 
card  per month at Rs. 4.75 per kgs. These orders are 
effective from  1st M arch 1984.
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Kerosene
Kerosene is an essential com m odity and is b jn g  

jse d  for lighting and cooking purposes. It is now 
being supplied through the fair-price shops to  card 
R id ers , Besides supply is given to hand cartmen 
V, v, sals to the public in the streets outside the card 
system. The monthly allotment o f Kerosene to Tamil 
Nadu by the Government o f India is made on seasonaet 
ba-is. The average m onthly allotment to this State 
is about 45,000 kilo litres. D uring the year 1983-84 
the Government o f India have allotted to tal quantity 
of 4,40,650 M. tonnes o f kerosene to this State.

Palmolein;
Palmolein which is an imported edible oil is allotted 

by the Government c f  India every m onth for d istri
bution to card holders under the Public D istribution 
System. D uting the year 1983-84, the Government 
o f India allotted 65,260 M.T. o f Palmolein Oil, 300 M .T. 
of R.B.D. Palmolein and 10,000 M .T. o f Refined Soya 
Beans Oil to  th is State. The average monthly allo t
ment received from  the Government o f India come 
to 6,300 M.T. whereas th e  requirem ent o f the State 
even at 1 kg. per card per m onth is about 12,000 M .T. 
per m onth. The retail selling price o f Palmolein upto 
first December 1983 was Rs. 8.90 per kg. and it was 
subsequently increased to  Rs. 9.00 per kg. with eifcct 
from  2nd December 1983 due to increase in the sales 
,v-\. In addition to  Palmolein Oil, tinned Palmolein 
(^ k g s . tins and 2 kgs. tins) supplied by Gancsh F lour 
Mill which is a Government o f  India undertaking is 
also supplied to card-hclders.

F rom  February 1984, the Government o f India is 
allotting Refind Soya Beans oil for supply to card

holders. T ie  retail p;ice o f  this oil is Rs. 10 per kg.

Enforcement o f  Control Orders—

'T o  enforce the regulatory orders issued by the 
State Government under the E.C. A ct, 1955 there is a 
separate Civil Supplies C .I.D . Wing under the control 
o f  a Deputy Inspector-General o f  Police in this State. 
D uring the year 1983-84 (upto February 1984) 1,230 
cases were registered for violation o f the provisions 
o f E.C. Act, 1955 and the regulation o f  trade orders. 
The details o f the cases registered are given below :

Number o f cases registered for :

(a) Hoarding ........................... 559
(b) Blackmarketing 61
(c) Smuggling 339
(d) Non-display o f stocks and prices „ • 159
(e) I.P .C ...................................  . . •
(J) O t h e r s ...........................  . ; 112

Total . .  1,230

The to tal value o f  the commodities seized during 
the year 1983—84 has been Rs. 126.68 lakhs. 450 
persons have also been arrested.

Vigilancj squads have been formed in the districts 
and M adras City for the inspection o f  fair-price shops 
to prevent malpractices.

The Government have also constituted 166 taluk 
committees and 18,009 vigilance committees for the 
fair price shop to ensure the proper distribution of 
essential commodities through them.

The Civil Supplies enforcement officers are frequently 
inspecting the fair price shops run by the TNCSC 
and Co-operatives and check the accounts as well as 
stocks. Wherevei irregularities have been noticed, 
action  has been taken against the persons responsible 
for the irregularities. Regular check o f family cards 
is also done to  eliminate bogus cards. 27,450 family 
cards in M adras C itj and 29,408 bogus cards in the 
districts were detected and eliminated.

TA M IL NADU CIV IL SU P PL IE S  CORPORATION

D uring the year 1983—84, the TNCSC Limited was 
active in its main task  o f procuring paddy from  the 
farm ers, converting into rice and issuing the same 
along with thf rice, sugar, kerosene, palemolein, wheat 
and wheat products allotted by the Central Government 
to the card holders through the letail outlets in the 
State side by side with the co-operative outlets.

Starting with an opening stock o f Rice 2,82,94IM .Ts. 
as on 1st April 1983, the C orporation augmented its 
stock position th r.jgh  procurement, allotment by 
Government o f  I :-na from Centra] Pool and open 
market purchase oi rice as below :

Procurement;

The m onopoly procurement o f paddy which was in 
operation before the commencement o fth e  year 1983-84 
as announced by Government o f Tamil N adu, in the 
Tnanji vur District, Chidam baram, Kattum annarkoil 
Taluks o f South Arcot District and M usiri, Lalgudi, 
K ulithalai, Tiruchirapalli Taluks o f Tiruchirapajli 
District was extended on 26th September 1983 for the 
taluks o f Aranthan-gi, Avudayarkoil and Alangudi o f 
Pudukkottai D istiict and Ariyalur, Udayarpalayatn 
Taluks o f Tiruchirapalli District. The Government 
announced the procurem ent price o f paddy/rice as 
below :
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Variety. Per quintal Per quintal In  additional to the above pricc, drought allowance
o f  paddy. o f  rice. of Rs, 15 and irrigation risk allowance o f R s. 20 per

(I i (2) (3)
quintal was also allowed to farmers.

RS. RS. As regards non-monopoly procurement areas,
levey a t 50 per cent on the purchase of paddy and rh

Com m on ■ • — 167 259.80 by the traders was imposed. The quantities procured
Fine . .  •• -» 171 265.75 from the farmers in  various seasons during 1983-84
Super Fine . .  — 175 271.65 are as follows :

Season. D.P.Cs.
Paddy.

Levy. Total.
- _A_

Paddy. Rice. Paddy Rice.

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6)
(in M.Ts.)

Samba 1983 7,095 10,456 52,097 10,456

Kuruvai 1983 2,893 2,264 93,545 2,264

Samba 1984 (Upto 31st March 1984) 5,26,029 69,451 28,710 5,95,480 28,710

Allotment from Centra! Pool—
Month-wise allotment o f  rice received from  Central pool during 1982-84 i t  is as follows

Month. Supplies. Month. Supplies.
(1) (A) 0 ) (4)

(in M.Ts.) (in M.Ts.)

1983—

April 15,000 October 1983 40,000

May November . .

June .. December

July . . January 1984 35,000

February

September 30,000 March

Purchase in the Open Market'.
As during the early part o f the year the state suffered 

o n  account of serve drought, conditions the C orpciatic n 
had to go in for purchase in the open market to set 
right the imbalances between requirements and local 
availability. As against the Government of India’s 
permission to the tune o f 1,70,000 M.T. o f rice, the 
TNCSC purchased 1,66,478 M .T. o f open m arket 
rice. Details are as follows :

Plact o f  purchase.

(1)
Punjab . •. •> ••
Andhara Pradesh . .
U tta r Pradesh, Madya Pradesh j etc.

Total

Quantity 
purchased 
in M.Ts. 

(2)
19,715
83,787
62.976

1,66,478

Thus, the total quantity o f rice handled during 
1983-84 through various sources was as below :

M.T.
5,45,392 
3,54,918 
1,66,478

Procurement
Allotment from Central Pool 
Open M arket Purchase

Total 10,66,788

Sugar:
The Corporation lifted the entire quantity of levy 

sugar o f 2,54,332 M.Ts. allotted during 1983-84. 
Against this, and from the stocks of-the opt ning ba k  nee
o f the year the off-take was 2,70,885 M.Ts.

Palmolein Oil:

"Considering the failure of oil seed crop, the Govern
ment enhanced the allotment o f Palmolein to the ' 
State from 4000 M.Ts. to 7500 M.Ts. from July 1983
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lwards. Besides issue o f  through public Distribution 
/stem, Palmolein was issued for use in Chief Minist< r ’s 
futritions Meal Programme. The issue price was 
isperkg. As against a  to tal lifting o f 63,760 M.T. 
Hotted by Government o f India, the Corporation 
ftcd 51,160 M.Ts.

Cerosette: ; j ............
As 'against a to tal quantity o f 1,17,541 KAs. lifted 

md from  the stocks of opening balance as on 1st 
\p ril 1983, 1,19,277 KJs. were issued to  the public.

Hement:
Levy Cement was issued only through the Corpora- 

ion and the Co-operatives. The Government, stream 

lined  the issue o f  permits by the perm it issuing autho
rities, the long awaiting and consequent frustration was 
avoided. Quantities lifted during 1983-84 was 
56,674 M.Ts. and that issued was 51,145 M.Ts.

Subsidy on sale o f  rice in public distribution system :

In order to k x p  the price o f  rice sold io the public 
distribution system low compared to the price o f rice 
ruling in  the open m arket, the State Government 
provides substantial subsidy to set off the difference 
ni cost price o f rice to the Corporation and the issue 
price in the Public Distribution System  as below :

Cost price o f  rice per quintal.

0)
Common

Fine

Superfine

Levy.
Rs. P.

271.55

278.55 

284.95

Monopoly.: 
r s ,  p. 

(?)

Open market 
purchase.

RS. P.
(4)

329.60 

336.10 -

342.50 310 to 370

Issue price 
o f  rice'per 

■ • quintal. 
s s ,  P,
(5) ,
175.00

200.00 

215.00

V.iallge level fa ir  price shops:

_ The number of village levc 1 fair price shops increased 
to' 4092 an ting  the year: The off-take frcm  these

• Shops for the p as t three tears, as are follows :

RS.
1981—82 . .  . .  37,97,05,243
1982—83 ...........................  31,79,16,947
1983—84 ...........................  35,88,82,452

. /W heat 0 0 ,  W heat Products :; : :
•As against total quantity o f 2,45,621 M .T , o f wheat 

lifted the off-take was 2,34,249 M .T s.

Th° whof- distribution under t orporatiov throughs 
Public distribution system during 1 %3-c»4 was as
bv’low:—

Receipts/ Issue.
Lifting.

1. Rice 10,47,073 8,18,963
2. Wheat 2,45,621 2,34,249
3. Maida 29,797 31,540
4. Sooji 11,222 11,400
5. Sugar ... 2,54,332 2,70,885
6. Palmolein 51,160 50,812
7, Keroslne 1,17,541 1,19,277
8. Gement 56,674 51,145

The excess quantities o f  Kerosene and wheat products 
were issued fro m  the stocks of opening balance as on 
1st April 1983.

Police W elfare Scheme and Fire Service personnel 
W elfare Scheme

Government o f  Tamil Nadu introduced the scheme o f 
issuing essential commodities to the police pc jscr.nc ] 
in the State a t  subsidied rates to  48,000 police pe jsc r.r< ] 
/ro m  the cadre o f  Constables to  J j ^ ^ c to f S .^ h o , .are

■ benefitted by the: Schem e."

Similarly to  treat the Fire Service p(ts.cv.nx )ci2’par 
with (he go lice, personnel, this schcme o f issuing  com m o
dities a t subsidised rates was extended to Fire Service 
Personnel all over the. State. 4,500 fa m ilks  .o l fire 
service personnel are benefitted bythe scheme. *

The quantities o f commodities supplkd under the 
above Schemes during the year 1983-84 areas  follows:

Police Fire
Personnel sevice
Welfare Welfare
Scheme Scheme
On M . Ts.) Un M . Ts.y

1. Rice 5,235 491
2. Sugar • « 1,122 S4
3. Wheat . . 2,135 181

828 86
5. Sooji • • • * 520 37
6. P. Oil . . 383 31
7. Toor Dhall » • * • 1,840 164
8. Urid Dhall •  • •  • 1,616 145
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Other Activities:

Of the 13 Modern Rice Mills c f the Corporation which 
have got a hulling capacity of 1,45,000 M .T s. fcr ayear,
9 Modern Rice Mills were provided with the sepeiate 
power feeders. The M RM S. have hulled in a lia  tc ta lc f
1,68,975 M .T .s .a n d t h c r a t e o f p e r f o r m a n c c w a s l l6 .4 p c r  c e n t

This was against 1,36,976 M. Ts. and 94‘4 per ccnt 
respective ly during 1982-83.

In  addition to the hulling done by our Mcd< rn  Rice 
Mills, during 1983-84, the Corporation had to engage 
627private hullingagents for hulling c f  paddy.

Construction:

W ith a totalowne d  gedown capacity of 2,41,960 M.Ts. 
as on  1st A pril 1983, the Corporation completed the 
construction o f owned gedowns during 1983-84 at 
eighteen places for a total capacity o f 39,5CO M.Ts As 
an 31st M arch 1984, the godown in seventeen places for 
fo ra to ta lcapacityo f40 ,450M .T s. were jnpregress.

TAMIL NADU WAREHOUSING CORPORATION.

The prim ary object of the Corporation is to make 
significant contribution for achieving self sufficiency in 
food by reducing quantitative /qualitative losses in 
storage by promoting and developing the ■warthousing 
activities and by providing scientific storage facilities

Theauthorisedsharc capilale fthe C orporations Rupees 
Six Crores. The to talpaidup  share capital of this Corpo- 
ra tionas on 31st M arch 1984 is Rs. 4-81 Crores. This is 
contributed by State Gov* rnment and Central Ware
housing Corporation equally. At the commencement of 
the y. ar 1983-84 the total number o f warehouse was 
54 with a to tal capacity of 2.91 lakhs M.T. as against 
the occupancy o f 3-22 lakhs M.T. The capacity o f  the 
godowns newly constructed during the year was 17,400 
M .T . The to tal storage capa city at the end o f the year 
was 3.13 lakhs M.T. as against the occupancy o f 3.62 
lakhs M.T. Number of warehouses at the clc sc: c f  the 
y^ar was 57. During the y^ar trading community had 
obtain* d  advancc s against wart house re ce ipts to the tune 
of Rs. 79.4 lakhs from Banks and other financial insti
tutions. A quantity of 2,08,726 M. T. o f food grains 
was fumigated The value o f  chemicals and fumigants 
consumed during the y«.ar 1983—84 was Rs. 2,02,762.14.

Working result :

A gross profit c f  Rs. 100.10 lakhs has K en earned 
foi the y^ar 1983-84 as shown below;

1983-84 
( r s .  in  l a k h s . )

1. Gross Income . .  . .  . • 204.14
2. Administrative c xp<. nses (—) . .  . .  86.6^
3. De preciation (—) ...........................  14.36
4. Interest on borrowing (—) . .  . .  2.99

Gross profit . .  100.10

The Corporation declared 20 per cent fcems fcr its 
em ployes for the y .ar 1982-83 . 6 per cent dividend 
was declared for the year 1982-83 and paid to the share 
h o ld as  during 1983-84.



Chapter XI
FOREST AND FISHERIES DEPARTMENT

CINCHONA.

The Government Cinchona D epartm ent, a pioneering 
Commercial U ndertaking o f Government of Tamil 
N adu is engaged in  the cultiva ion of Cinchona and 
processing of its bark for the production o f Quinine 
salts to  pieet the  dem and in the  internal as well as 
in  einational markets. Quinine is used as an anti 
n u iic a l  drug. Quinindine obtained from  Quinine 
is used for heart ailments.

The Department has diversified its activities by taking 
up the cul.ivation of M edicinal and Arom a ic Crops 
provide employment t o th e  i ural population and augment 
its revenues.

Cinchona products to  th e  value of Rs. 19,56,425.30 
(in  em al Rs. 5,08,225.30, export 14,48,200) were sold 
fo r internal consumption w ith in the country and export 
sale du iing  the year.

Medicinal and A rom a'ic oils valued at Rs. 34,72,503.95 
were sold. A sum of Rs. 3,06,853.50 was also realised 
by the sale of miscellaneous products such as Cinna- 
momum Zeylanicum leaves and  bark pepper, Pyre- 
th rum  flowers, etc. The revenue realised during the 
year by the sale of silveroaktrees, etc.wasRs. 7,79,155-00 
The departm ent thas taken  up the m anufacture and 
supply o f Tooth powder under Chief M inister’s N utri
tious Meal Piogram m e and supplies were m ade to  
Coimbatore, Periyar and Nilgitis D istricts A sum of 
Rs. 19,22,025 has been realised by way oi free supply 
of t oo th  powder t o th e  rural children of Nilgiris, Coim
bato re  an  Periyar D istricts. A sum o f Rs, 1,82,694.25 
has been realised under Miscellaneous Revenue by way 
of ca 'tie  grazing fee, site ren  , recovery of ca‘tie damages, 
building rent etc.

Cinchona Harvest :

A to ta l quantity of 1,54,231 Kg. o f Cinchona bark 
(dry) was obtained during the year.

Sales :

The to ta l sale value realised by the  sales o f depart
m ental products was Rs. 76,57,807,75. The sale of 
Departm ental products in  M adras, Trichy, C oim batore, 
M adurai, M elur, Tirunelveli, Kanyakum ari, Salem 
and K oaaikanal inC oIloboiation with theT A FC O R N  
KH A D I DEPARTM ENT and Forest D epaitm ent was 
continued.

The Department participated in  the  Pongal Trade 
F air at M adras and Government Exhibitions conducted 
at Salem ana Vellore to  give publicity for the  Depart 
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men al products. The departm ent also participated 
in  the Annual Flower Show at Udagam andalam .

The Government were pleased to  permit th is  depart
ment to  manufacture and supply T ooth  Powder to  the 
School going children of Coimbatore, The Nilgiris 
and Periyar Dis ricts. The manufacture o f Tooth  
Powder has been taken up in  the  Government Quinine 
Fac1 ory, Anamalla’s with effect from  7th February 1983 
A quantity of 42,87,925 packcts of T ooth Powder 
was manufactured duiing  the year. The following 
quan ity  of Tooth  powdei -packets of 30 grams each was 
despatched to  th e  th ree districts.

1. Coim batore £9,42,000
2. The Nilgiris . .  ... 6,80,500
3. Periyar . .  . .  . .  18,74,500

45,97,000
packets.

A sum o f Rs. 1,09,841.85 was realised by colbction 
C attle  Grazing fee, ren t, etc., in th e  p lanta ions during 
the year.

FISHERIES.
Tamil Nadu with a coast line o f  nearly 1,000 Kms. 

and a continental she’f  o f  41,412 s’. Km?, has a rich 
marine fishery potential. In addition Tamil Nadu 
has an inland water spread area o f  3.69 lakhs hectare, 
comprising o f  major and m oinr irrigation reservoirs 
irrigation tanks, water courses long seasonal tanks and 
ponds, wells etc. The State stands second in the to tal 
fish production in the country contributing 15 per cent 
o f th e  to tal fish production.

The Director of Fisheries is assisted by 3 Joint Direc
to rs and 3 Deputy Directors in the Head Office. The 
State is divided into 5 regions, each region headed by 
a  Deputy D irector namely T uiicorin , Madurai,- Naga- 
pattinam, Coimbatore and JMadras. They are in turn 
assisted by regional and functional Assistant Directors. 
The main objectives o f  the .department is to  increase 
the protein rich,fish production through mechanisation 
programmes and strengtheningFishermen Co-Operative 
Societies. In addition the departm ent implement Social 
Welfare Schemes forthe fishermen,when the fishermen 
die while fishing at sea o r when they loses their fulling 
implements during floods, cyclones, etc.( Tke Tamil 
Nadu Fisheries Development C orporation was. esta
blished in July 1974 with a view to undertake the prom o
tion and development o f  commercial activities in the 
Fisheries Sector, such as operation o f  Deep Sea Fishing 
Trawlers, improvement o f Reservoir Fisheries, precure- 
ment and marketing of fresh fish to  public with provision 
o f various infrastructural facilities. The Ijpmil Nadu
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Fisheries development Corporation is headed by t i e  
M anaging D irector who is assisted by a team  of Techni
cal Officers, The General M anager, Managers, Deputy 
M anager etc. and other financial experts.

Inshore Fishing Stations :
The Inshore Fishing Stations of this Department 

located at Madras, M allipattinam, Cuddalore, Rames* 
v/aram and Capecwnerin conducted survey ofthe inshore 
areas ©f the sea, with a  view to locate new fish and prawn 
g r o u n d s  and demonstrate to  the fishermen the diver
sified fishing gears to  increase the catches. The boats 

}o f these stations were also utilised for patrolling, for 
•Irescvw operation o f  boats and fishermen stranded in 

sea.

Installation o f  guide lights :
T o facilitate the eoastal fishermen to  reach the shore 

safety during nights from  the fishing grounds guidelights 
a re  being installed in the selected fishing villages, all 
alo#* the Tamil N adu coast. The Govwnie*vt have 
so fa r sanctioned a sum o f Rs. 11.10 lakhs for providir g 
th is  facility in 40 fishing villages during the year.

Development and Exploitation o f  Inland Fisheries :

In Tamil Nadu the Inland W ater resourses 1 avc 
vast seope for development and exploitation. I t has 
been e s t im a t e d  that about 350 million fingerlings ere 
required annually fo r stocking in all Inland water 
resources in  the  State. At present only 39.2 million 
fingerlings consisting o f 16.7 million from  the natural 
resources and another 22.5 million from  the induced 
ca rp  spawning centres are produced druing l9S3*gd, 
As there is limited scope fo r increasing fish seed collec- 
io a  from  "Natural sources, i t  is essential to  corceiun-te 
mor* on Induced C arp  Spanning.

Th* production o f  seeds through  the induced carp 
spawning centres and fingerlings collected from  the 
natural sources are given below *.

f i s h  S e e d  Production by Induced carps Spawning Centres 
Division-wise.

Target for Number o f
Division. production o f 

early fry .
early fr y  
produced.

(1) (2) 
(in lakhs)

(3)

Chitvgleput 90 81,82,500
Cuddalore 150 1,21,20,000
Sathanur . .  ' 250 2,72,00,000
Tba»}av\«r 75 57,33,000
M ettur Dam .. 140 1,75,25,000
Dharm apuri .. 175 1,82,00,000
Tirunelveli 250 2,50.35,000
M adurai 225 1,65,48,000

Total 1,355 13,05,43,500

Collection o f  Fish Fingerlings from Natural Sources»
Target fo r Number o f

Division. production oj early f r y
early f  ry. produced.

(1) <2) (3)
(in lakhs)

Chingleput 16 20,87,445
Cuddalore 10 5,50,990
Thanjavur 160 1,13,74,892
Pudukottai 25 6,82,763
Metlvix Dam .. 11 11,70,036
Ooty 2 2,45,233
D harm apuri 2 , 2,03,150
Erode 5 3,84,739
Tuticorin 7 9,43,315
M adurai 15 87,909

Total ..  253 1,77,28,472

Licencing and Conservation :
During the year 1983-84, totally 5,599 number c.f 

licences were issued for fishing in the inland waters and 
a sum o f  Rs, I,17,847-90 wasrealised as revenue tc v,£i c's 
licences fees.

Fish farmers Development Agency :
In order to  make individual small fish farmers to  

take interest in the inland fishery development and to  
popularise improved techniques o ffish  culture thereby 
providing increased self employment and earnings o f 
the R ural youths the Fish Farmers Development Agen
cies were started in this S tatefrom  1976 onwards. (Edu
cated, Unemployed rural youth) were selected as fish 
farmers and trained in composite fish culture techriques 
in different centres o f  this departm ent. D urirg  the 
training period the trainees were financially compen
sated. Financial assistance has also been provided 
through nationalised banks for the fish farm ers to  rer c- 
vate their tanks. The fish farmers were provided irputs  
like fish seed, fertilisers and supplementary feeds etc. 
with25 percent subsidyin th e  first year to  help the farmer 
in practising the ftsh culture successfully. Tech
nical guidance is also being given to  the  fish farmers 
by the technical extension staff o f the agencies.

Fish production during 1983-84 {Provisional):
M arine fish production ..  2,46,204 M . Tonnes

Inland fish production . .  1,75,000 M . Tonnes.
Export o f Marine Products—

(Provisional) Quantity 6,252 M . Tonnes.
Value (in lakhs) Rs. 2,896.50

Research :
The Department has established Fisheries Research 

Stations at Bhavanisagar, Ootacsm urd, Madras, Tuti- 
corin and Mandapatn to  conduct resersch on various 
problems connecting with the Fisheries. These stations 
conduct research studies on problems assigned to them  
by the State Fisheries Research Co»«ej}.
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Socio-economic Measures :

The F ishetfo lk  o f T am il N adu belong to  all the 
m ajo r religions namely H indusra, C hristian ity  and 
Islam . The fishermen population is dom inated by 
H indus who account for about S3.6& per cent o f the 

> o ta l population followed by Christians and Muslims 
"V ith  40-49, per ■Cent and 5-83 per ccnt respectively. 

The departm ent implement the following schemes to , 
help the fishermen and their families.

T he  d e t a il s  of S c h e m e  f o r  1983-84 :

Ex-gratia grant :

D aring this year the ex-gratia grants a t Rs. 5,000 per 
family o f  the deceased, continued. A  to ta l sum o f 
Rs. 1,26,400 was disbursed to  the 62 fishermen families 
jo  all over Tam il Nadu who lost their family bread* 
gam ing members while fishing in the tea.
Fishermen savings and relief fund  schemes ;

The Government issued orders aiming to help the 
Usher men in  their financial difficulties during off-season 
months when there would not be enough earnings even 
for their daily livelihood. This scheme has been im 
plem ented from  1983-84 onwards. During the year 
1983-84 a to ta l nvmber of 4,734 fishermen have contri- 

. buied in  the Savings and benefitted by the same. A  total 
sum  of 3,23,370 v m  contributed by these members 
towards monthly savings o f Rs. 10 per member for
9  m onths from  January to  September. An equal 
C ontribution of Rs. 3,23,370 being the share o f the 
G overnm ent is added to  the am ount and  the contri
buting fishermen is financially assisted a t Rs. 60 per 
m onth for the there months from  October to  December
Fishermen Accident Insurance Scheme :

The highlights o f welfare scheme implemented by 
T am il Nadu Government is the new introduction of 
Tam il Nadu Fishermen Accident Insurance Scheme. 
Tliis is a  new scheme implemented with the assistance 
o f Government o f India. In the scheme an amount 
0f Rs. 15,000 will be paid  to  each o f the fishermen 
families who die in harness either while fishing or in 
accident. For any perm anent disabling injury sustained 
b y h im R s-7,500 willbe paid  to h im for future sustenance 
F or this insurance scheme the fishermen have each to  
subscribe only Rs-.3 an<i the balance being subscribed 
by the Central and State Government a t Rs. 6 and Rs. 3 
respectively out o f the to tal premium o f  Rs. 12 per 
annum . Under th is scheme, a  to ta l num ber 37,666 
fishermen in all over Tam il Nadu have been enrolled 
during this year.

Housing :
To improve the living conditions o f this fishermen 

theGc vernment have sanctioned construction o f  1,373 
houses to  the fishermen o f all over T am il Nadu a t a  
cost o f Rs. 100 lakhs during the year 1983-84. The 
construction work is in  progress.

Managerial assistance to fisherm en Co-operative
Societies :

284 M arine Fishermen Co-operative Societies, 198 
In land  Fishermen Co-operative Societies and  22 Fisher 
Women Co-operative Societies aie functioning in  Tamil 
Nadu. Financial Assistance is being given to the 
societies and  fishermen members for purchase of boats, 
nets, vehicles for transport o f fish for m arketing etc. 
As Fishermen Co-operative Societies are provided with 
large amount of finance, it js necessary to revitalise 
and improve the functioning of the Co-operative Socie
ties. In order to develop the managerial skills for the 
betterment of the Societies, the scheme o f ‘Managerial 
Assistance* as given. During this year 200 Fishermen 
Cc-operative Societies were provided managerial assis
tance to appoint one clerkfor each societyfor improving 
the functioning of the Societies. Ah am ount of Rs.
7,20,000 was sanctioned. Out o f  these 117 clerks from  
fishermen community were appointed during the period.

Acguarium :

-The Marine-cum-Fresh Water Acquarium a t M adras 
was visited by a total o f  1,63,725 visitors such as public, 
Students o f  School and Colleges and foreigners. A  sum 
of Rs. 32,528.30 was realised towards gate collection. 
Further otn.amen.tal fishes were also supplied to  the 
interested public a t nom inal rates. An am ount ol 
Rs. 49.50 was realised from  the sales o f Acquarium 
fishes.

Library :

The Library attached to the D irectorate of Fisheries, 
continued to cater to  the needs o f  the D epartm ental 
officers, the Scientist, students and Public.

FOREST,

Forest Policy :

The main objective o f forest managem ent was to
(i) maximize sustained yield o f  forest produces and 
(ij> generation o f employment coetsisknt with the 
conservation o f soil, water, flora and fauna.

Area under fo res ts :

The to tal forest area during  1983-84 was 22.04 lakh 
hectares comprising 18.24 lakh hectares o f  Reserved 
Forests, 3.24 IsJch hectares o f Reserved lands and
0.56 lakh ha. o f  unclassified forests. The percentage 
o f forest area to  land area was 16.9 and the per 
capita forest area was 0.04 ha.
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S u p p l y  o f  F o r est  Pr o d u c e  :

Sanda! wood: ■
N itu ra l Si.ndal ’occurs . over 5,87,906 h ac ta re  

Dead trees are extracted on three year cycles. 
During 1983-84, 1,908 tonnes o f  Sandalwood were 
sold in auction and a revenue of Rs. 6.92 crores wa, 
realised as against 1,947 toonrs and Rs. 6.58 crores. 
during 1982-83.

Timber :
T im baris extracted d :p artm 'rta lly  from S. le ctior 

F-lling Coupes, having a cov rage o f i  8,652 ha. Due to 
restrictions impos d  on harvest of trees in wilolifr 
sancturLs 2nd the ban cn char-filling c f  nftural 

'• forests the yield has come down steeply. I t  is 6,400 
cu.m. in 1982-83.

Fuelyvood.
Is obtained mainly from  industrial plantations in 

the foTm of lops and  tops an a  tan k  foreshore 
plantations.

No harvest o f  natural forests and fuel w orking  
Circle was in operation. The yield is the order o f
90,000 cu.m. This induces the production from areas 
leased to  Tamil Nadu Forest Plantation Corporation 
Limited also.

Piilpwood:
The supply o f raw  materials to m ajor Forest based 

Industries is as detailed below : (Revenue 
seigniorage 

Quantity charges+
Serial number and Produce. in tonnes administra-

Prom ional. th e  charges)
Rs. in lakhs 
Provisional.

(0 (2) (3)

South India Viscose L im ited:
6.060 17.64

2. E. Q r a n d is ......................... 2,500 6.70

3. Debarked Wattle wood 10.500 24.81

Tvl Seshasayee Paper and Boards Limited

\ .  Bamboo .......................... 16.000 5.84

2. E. H y b r id .......................... 30,000 31.50

Tvl Tan India Wattle Extracts Lim ited:

1. Wattle B ark .......................... 13.118 96.42

the order o f2,000 tonnes and  the yield rate is 900 Kg /ha. 
approximately. Due to labour stiijo s the p u  ducts, 
made in 1982-83 could be sold in 1983-84 cnly. The 
expect.d revenue is Rs. 4.50 crcu s.

Minor Forest Produce :

Tamil Nadu is rich in spccks yielding m iner fcu sts  
products, which include Tamarind, G allnut, Tanning, 
materials,oilseeds, lik • N .cm , Pungam, etc. Gene
rally, these 1 as .s  are allotted to LAM P Soci ties. 
In  case, these societies do not come fe n v n d  to ; cccpt 
the leases, they are auctioned departmentslly tc tv e id  
the loss to Gov rnm ent. Duiing the y ,ar 1988-84 a 
revenue o f Rs. 85.54 lakhs is anticipate d.

Development Schemes :

The details of expenditure duiir.g the y<; i s I £ 82-83 
and 1983-84 are given below :

Schemes.
1982-83
Actuals.

1983-84
Department

actuals..
0) (2) (3)

(rs. in lakhs.)

1. Satate Plan Schemes . . 1,311.84 1,350 IS

2. Soil Conservation 60.52 83.66

3. Hill Area Development Pro
gramme (Central Scheme).

41.13 29.14

4. Centrally Sponsored Scheme . . 105.80 156.61

5. Western Ghat Development Pro 100.62 103.75 >
gramme.

Total 1,619.91 1,723.34

The. SID  A  aided Social Forestry Project :

This is premier afforestation project with a cost c f  
Rs. 45 crores for a period o f  5 years. During the 
first two years, 52,480 ha. o f  block plantations and 
3,138 Km. c f  strip  plantations have been carried out 
involving a cost c f  Rs. 1,205.98 lakhs. D uring i9?3-84 
the following works were undertaken :

1. Block Plantation .
2. Strip Plantations .
3. Supply of seedlings

23,261 ha. 
1,635 km. 
275 lakhs.

During the year, there might be a decline in revenve 
fro m  the n o r m a l  revenue o f Rs 3 crores to Rs 2  crores 
since Tvl. South India Viscose could noi lift the wood 
as p?* schedule.

Rubber :
The rubber plantations cove r  an  extent o f about 

4,800ha. Rubber is processed in two factories a t Kceri- 
paxai and Perunchani ..The annval production is of

About 1,858 villages committees have been formed 
as envisaged in the Apprised Project Re pert to involve 
the people directly in the Social Forestry Project 
Similar committees a t district and State levels have also 
been formed. A new cadre o f village level w cik  rs 
called “ Village Social. Forestry W ork-rs”  has been 
formed and the to tal number o f workers appointed 
was 2,072. The target for the supply c f  seedlings to  
the public has also been stepped upto nearly 250 lakhs 
so that the public interest and awareness can be 
mobilised to make them self-sufficient for their domestic 
Vfood requirements. In order to  help wcakci sections
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and th i society orders w re issu d to  aistribute pruned 
m -t rials from th ) plantation within the village where 
it is situated. The progress o f the schcme was moni
tored by both external and intfrnal instvtutic ns. A 
Swedish Misfion consisting of 7 m mbc.rs conductc.d 
periodical reviews and cxpr< ssed th> ir satisf?ctic ns and 
appreciation on the progress mad:, in the impl m. nta- 
tion of th : schem'.

Teak and other Hardwood:
To au sn rn t tim b .r resources Plantations of Teak 

and other hardwood sp ec ie s  arr rais' d in the suitable 
1 realities. During the y^ar 1983-84 an area oi 500 ha 
was raised at a cost of Rs. 10.56 lakhs.

Fuel wood Plantation :
In order to n re t  the fuclwood requirements two. 

schem s are b ing im plem 'nted by the Department 
One is a State Scheme and the other on? is viz. Rural 
Fuelwood Plantation as a C-.ntrally Sponsored 
Scheme,

The following are the achievements fcr the y«v
1983-84 :

Serial number and Financial
name o f the Physical (hectare.) Rupees in 

Scheme. lakhs.
( 1 )  (2 ) C3)

1 Kural Fuelwood 4,804 hectare ")
Plantation 256 K ilo- 1
Centrally metres J- 130.84
Sponsored. 104 lakhs |

seedlings. J
2 Fuelwood Plan*. 4,689 hectare. 66.59

tations State 
Scheme.

Pulpwood :

The object of the scheme is to raise the plantations 
of pulpwood species to meet the needs o f the wood 
based industries. During 1983-84 an area o f 1,750 h a . 
was achieved at a cost of Rs. 60.24 lakhs.

Reforestation o f  Degraded forests :
The conversion of degraded forests into productive 

forests and achieve to  a limited extent the original 
status o f the forests arc the objectives o f this schcme. 
It is implemented’in 8 Districts, over an area of 3,125 
ha. a t a cost o f Rs. 48,53 lakhs.

Minor Forest Produce.
The natural minor forest yielding stock is limited 

and requires augmentation by revolting to artificial 
regen. ration of various m inor forest spccies such as 
Tam arind Pungam, etc.

The works included raising 998 ha. of plantations 
and Intensive cultural operations over 972 ha. a t s 
cost o f Rs. 24,72 lakhs*

Tribal D,

Under 
block pla 
linking o
besides building an„ ___... „ ^  ^ . IV/
lakhs. These wc-iks will provide emplcyme nt c pporti;-

ha. o f  
:ns and 

_ 1983-84 
T c c s t  o f Rs. 42.70

nitks to the Tribal people and also impicvc. th i j  
education through construction cf School Buildings, 
etc.

Vandalur Zoological Parh :
- The massiv, project fcr establish me nt o f  a Zoolo
gical Park at Vandalur is implemented at a cost o f 
Rs. 3 crore s ov^r o f an area 510 ha.A total o f 241 birds, 
149 animals and 15 reptiles are being maintained in 
the Vandalur Zoological Park. The works under 
phase. I, II  and III  o f the Project lav e  been generally 
completed and a sum o f  Rs. 65.84 lakhs was spent 
for the y<ar 1983-84. The Zoo is already attractirg  
crowds- c f  visitors.

Wester/ Ghat Development Programme :

Under the Western Ghat Development Programme 
the following schemes are implemented.

Serial number and name o f Area in ha. Amount,
ihe Scheme.

0) (2) (3)
{RS IN LAKHS.)

Western G hats:

(a) Tea Plantations in the Nilgiris. Maintenance. 21.20
(b) Cloves in Kanniyakumati 

district.
Do. 21.71

(c) Rubber in Kanniyakumari 
district.

Do. 56.21

(d ) Pulpwood in Madurai district. 1199 13.63
(e) Hill Area Development 209 29.14

Program m e.

Communications :

During 1983-84 the schcme was implemented at .a  
cost of Rs. 27.94 lakhs by the Three Forest Engi
neering Divisions.

m a r a m  VALARPPU v i z h a .

During the month of July 1983,, '33rd Vanr,m£ hctsava 
as an annual tree planting festival w s  cd /buV c1 
throughout the State in a fitting manner. During 
Vanamahotsava to mai k the occasie n, 7,48,203 numbers 
of seedlings o f various varieties have b< < n ph ntc d. in the 
premises o f Schools, Colleges, Panchayat: Union
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Offices, Public institutions, etc., tbrc ugh cut the State. 
T he significance o f  the celebration was explained to 
public during July 1983 by giving vide publicity. The 
im portance d f;tt£^plan tjrig  was explained to students 

y the forest officiaisT'StiTtlrnfs ha vc also been involved 
.1 the tree planting programmes organised by the 
?orest Officers.

The worldfoiestry was celebrated on 21st M arch 1984 
by the forest department throughout the State in  a 
fitting manner. Conservators of Fere sts have participa
ted in the Radio programmes and Radio ta lk  (on the 
significance o fth e  world forestry day) arran g 'd  by  the 
All India Radio. A  symbolic and cammoration 
planting has been arranged at R aj Bhavan, M adras 
on  ,21st M arch 1984 in which His Excellency the 
Governor of Tamil Nadu participated. The D ooi- 
dharshan Kendra o f M edias has arranged for tb ;  
telecast o f the tree planting cerfmcny arranged a t Raj 
Bhavan, The forest officers have delivered Lectures in 
various educational institutions about the importance 
o f  tree planting. Besides that seedlings were supplied 
free of cost to educational institution beiwefii 21st 
M arch 1984 to  31st M arch 1984 to  encourage tree 
planting activities Slides illustrating the slogan “Fores
try  for Development”  in a ll the Cinema Theatres in  the 
State were displayed between 21st M arch 1984 and 
31st M arch 1984 wide publicity was give n through news 
papers in T am ilana in English c xplaining the importance 
o f  Forest Conservation and the benefits to  the public 
with special emphasis on the need and b tn t fits of Social 
Forestry and planting trees.

Students who are interested in the study o f  nature have 
been taken in  groups to the various forest areas in the 
State by the District Forest officials.

D uring the year 1983-84, 45,795 Hectares o f  the
oiantations were raised under various afforestation and 
development programmes and under Social Forestry 
programmes. Strip planting and Avenue planting had 
been carried out o f  a length o f 1,764 Km. The Govern
ment Departments have supplied 4,41.69 lakhs of

Q uantity o f  
prawns caught.

95,663

seedlings to public. In  all 11,77*98 lakhs o f  seedlings 
have be ta  planted in Tamil Nadu during 3983-84.

TAM IL NADU FISH ER IES DEVELOPM ENT 
CORPORATION LIM ITED.

The Tamil Nadu Fisheries IX ve k  pme nt Coiporation 
was established in the year 1974, with a view to take 
over the commercial activities o f  the State Fisheries 
department. I t is a fully owned State Corporation 
incorporated as a Private Limited on  11th Apil 1974 
and subsequently become a  Public Limited Company 
with effect from 1st October 1977. Its authorised 
Share Capital is Rs. 50 million and the paid up share 
capital is Rs. 19.257 million.

Objectives:

To promote, establish, organise, Edministe i ,  maintain 
improve, develop, assist, finance both direct and 
indirectly and aid in India or elsewhere in the business 
o f :—

(i) Deep Sea Fishing Operation o f  trawlers, small 
fishing, mechanised fishing beats, vessels, etc.

<ii) Culture and harvesting o f Inland Fisheries.

(iii) Procurement, wholesale and  retail, import, 
export freezing, canning and curing o f fish, shrimp,) 
etc.

i

(iv) To conduct fishing in territorial waters and 
high seas at all seasons using different types of fishirg 
trawlers, vessels and m cdern gears ;

<v) to  provide service and assistance o f  all kinds 
with regard to any form o f  fishing, fish culture, etc.

Shrimping Operations :

At present the Corporation operates two Mexican 
Outrigger Shrimp Trawlers (THANJAI and NELLAI) 
with Vizag as base. The landings frcm  these trawlers 
are given b e lo w :

Year,

X983-84 ............................

Pelagic Fisheries Scheme:

Under the Scheme 6 numbers o f purse-seine boats 
(45 boats) and five Carrier boats (32’ boats) are now

Year. Number of purse-
seine vessels 

operated.

1983—84 . . . . . .  6

Q uantity o f  
fish  caught

Revenue by sale 
o f  landings. 

( I n  T o n n e s )  

88.31

Expenses.

(R u pe es  i n  L a k h s )
37.711 88.31 52.95

operated at M angalore and M adras. The details
about the quantity o f  fish landed and value realised
a re  given below ;

Total Q uantity  
tkeftsk  landed.

(In  tonnes) 
613-213

Total value 
o f  landed

(R u pees in  vsx m )
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Seized boats operation scheme :

To provide jab  opportunities for the fisherman the 
Tamil Nadu Fisheries Development Corporation 
Limite d, has tajc^n up  fishing operations with 30’find 32’ 
Mechanised fishing Boats belonging to the Tamil Nadu

Fisheries Development Corporation Limite d alor.g with 
some o fth e  boats seized due to  heavy bvtjdycs. The 
details o f boats operating under seized beets cpeiation 
scheme as on 1st January  1984 and the tctalfish landings 
and receipts realised fc r the per fed f ic m  1st Jvly 1{83 to 
31st M arch 1984 are as follows :

Serial
number.

Division. Total number o f  boats operated as on 1st 
January 1984.

Total 
quantity o f  

fish landed
Receipts,

(0 (2)
30’

(3)

3 2' 

(4)

1 Madras

2 Tuticorin

3 Nagapattinam

4 Mandapam

Total

(5) (6) (7)
(Tonnes.) (rs. in  lakhs .)

7 

1
8 431 17.61

4

11 20

The quantities o f fish landed from the reservoirs under the control o f T.N.F.D.C. are as fo llow s: 

Year. Bhavanisagar. Sathamr dam. Aliyar.

<0 tt) (3) (4)

(quantity  in  tonnes.)

/

1983*84 58 56 7.8

Amaravothi. 

(5)

80.7

Thiruimorthy.

(6)

ltt.S

The fish seed production units a t Sathanur dam  and 
Aliyat as well as the fish farms attached to these Reser
voirs have also been transfeired to  the control o f the 
Corporation. During 1983-84, 228.71 lakhs hatch
lings have been produced from tbese units.

Fish M eal Plant :
The C orporation also has a 50 tonne fish meal p lan t 

at M andapam. The p lant has been leased ou t to a 
private party  from  23rd February 1983 on an annual 
jease am ount o f Rs. 1.76 lakhs.
Fish Marke ting :

The Corporation has been expanding its fish marketing 
activity in M adras City and other im portant Urban 
Centres. ’While 112 le ta ilou tle ts  ate aheady functio
ning, 50 more o f them  are proposed to be opened 
shortly. Currently it is marketing about 750 tonnes 
o f fish valued at Rs. 72.70 lakhs per annum.

sing plants by calling fo r quotations. From Febru” 
ary 1983, the prawn landings are being processed 
through a private processing plant at Vizagapattinam 
for export under the Brand name “ EMPEROR” . Till 
the end o f March 1984, s to ta l quantity o f 88.600 tons 
o f  frozen shrimps were exported realising a foreign 
exchange valued in Indian Currency at Rs. 86.57 
lakhs.

Diesel Bunk operations:

The Corporation lias installed three diesel ou tlets 
at Royapuram (Madras), M allipattinam (Thanjavur 
district) and Tuticorin for the benefit of the mechanised 
boat operators o f Tamil Nadu Coast.

Year.

0 )

1983-84

Number o f Quantity Value,
stalls.

(2) (3) (4)
( in  t o n n e s ), (r s . in  

LAKHS.) 
51.24

Diesel Sales Earnings.

( 0

112 454

E x p o r t :

Export o f  frozen Shrimps :
T ill January 1983, the prawn landings o f THANJAI 

and NELLAI were disposed o ff  to the private proces-

Tuticorin 
Royapuram 
M allipattinam . .

Total

( in  r u pee s .)

1983-84
(2)

RS. p .  ■
64,51,079.29 
14,82,308.86 
30,29,787.70

1,09,63,175.85
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TAMIL NADU FOREST PLANTATION 
CORPORATION LIMITED

Tamil Nadu Forest Plantation Corporation Limited 
was incorporated under the provisions of the Com
panies A ct on 13th June 1974 with the main object of 
acquiring on lease forest areas especially in the revenue 
districts of South Arcot, Tiruchirappalli, Pudukkottai 
and Ramnad and raise forest plantations in particular, 

' Eucalyptus Hybrid, Cashew, Casuarina and such other 
suitable species. Accordingly about 73,000 hectares 
were transferred on lease basis from  the Forest D epart
ment. The lease rent was originally fixed at Rs. 20 
per hectare per annum for the areas planted by the 
Forest Department and transferred to this Corporation 
arid Rs. 10 per annum  per hectare for other areas. 
The lease rent was revised on 13th June 1977 and re
fixed at Rs. 40 per hectare per annum  for all areas 
other th an  cashew areas and in respect o f cashew 
areas, the lease Rent was fixed at 70 per cent of the 

^ gross revenue from  Cashew. Again the lease rent in 
respect of cashew areas has been refixed at Rs. 400 
per hectare with effect from  1st July 1983.

Since the inception of, the Corporation till 1982-83 
the C orpoiation had planted 25,212 hectare with 
Eucalyptus Hybrid, 3,105 hectare with Cashew, 1,155 
hectare with Casuarina and 188 hectare witn other 
plantations.

F rom  8tn December 1976, a Lac Factory owned by 
the Forest Department at M adurai has also been trans
ferred to  tnis Corporation on lease basis. Tne lease 
rent as at present is 20 per cent o f tne turnover. In 
tfle Lac Factory, the Corporation is factoring Picture 
Varnisn, Thinner, Shellac, Glue, Shellac Compound, 
Sealing wax, etc. by using forest produces such as Rosin 
resin, Lac, etc.

- 'The paid u p  capital of the company as on date is 
Rs. 72.06 lakhs as against the authorised capital of 

. Rs. 2"Crores. The entire capital has been subscribed

by the Government of Tamil Nadu. Efforts were 
taken to  avail long term  institutional finance from  
NABARD to the extent o f Rs. ?5l lakhs. After 
repeated meeting with the Commercial Banks and 
NABARD, an agreement was executed in February ■ 
1978 for availing a loan o f Rs. 251 lakns over a period 
o f 5 years to raise Eucalyptus Hybrid plantations 
over about 30,000 hectares.

The income of the Corporation from the forest is 
mainly from  the sale of Eucalyptus Hybrid Wood 
(Pulp wood) and Cashew. The Corporation intimates 
the Government every year the anticipated quantity 
o f pulpwood and the Government issues orders allotting 
wood to  wood based industries and the price also is 
fixed by the Government, The price fixed for the supply 
during the current year is Rs. 100 per plus 5 per cent 
towards Administrative charges. The paper mill 
has to  arrange for the extrpction of the pulpwood and 
transportation of the same to the factory. The other 
income is from sale of Cashew. The cashew plantations 
are spread over 23,000 hectares. The Corporation 
had been collecting cashew nuts by itself selling the 
nuts in the open m arket. For the past two years, 
the Corporation is selling the right to collect the cashew 
nuts in vulnerable areas and in the balance areas, the 
Corporation itself collect the D u ts .  The nuts s o s 
collected by the Corporation are sold in open auction : 
o r against tender from time to time. Other M inor 
Forest Produces are being sold by the Corporation by 
following the same practices as has b ten  followed in 
the Forest Department. The Lac Factory products 
a te  manufactured against demand and the prices are 
fixed frcm  time to  time with teference to our cost o f 
production and the prices of competitive units.

A statement showing the to ta l income, expenditure, 
profit before lease rent and taxes, lease. Income-tax 
and Agricultural Income Tex and profit or loss year- 
wise are furnished below for 1981—82 and 1982-83 :—

Working Result o f  the C orpcfa ilm .

Year.

(1)

1981-82

1982-83

Total
Income.

(2)

259.03

205.22

Total 
expenditure 
excluding 
lease rent 

and Taxes.

(3)

188.11

152,88

Profit 
before 
lease 

Rent and 
Taxes.

(4)

70.97

52.34*

Lease
Ren(%

(5)

121.94

54.56

Income 
Tax and 

Agricultural 
Income.

Profit ( + )  
Loss (—) 

after lease 
rent and 

Taxes.

(7)

Cumulative 
profit 

or Loss.

(8)

(RS. IN LAKHS).

-  50.97 (-1 9 5 .3 5

~  2.32 976
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T H E  TAM IL NADU TEA PLANTATION 
CORPORATION LIMITED.

r. Introduction:
Under the Sastri-Srimavo Agreement entered into 

)y the Government of India with the Government 
>f Sri Lanka, 5,25,000 persons of Indian origin were 
o be repatriated to Ind ia, over a  period o f 15 years. 
\.s most o f the persons are employed in Tea and other 
>lantations in Sri Lanka, the Government o f  India 

felt that they could best be rehabilitated in similar 
Plantations in India. With this object in view, the 
Government of India embarked upon social schemes 
one o f which is raising tea plantations in the Nilgiris 
district. The scheme was commenced during the year 
1S>68 and accordingly it has been implemented upto 
31-3-1976 by the G overnm ent of Tamil Nadu and on 
1st April 1976 it was converted as a Corporation.

II. Finance:
The project was financed by Government of India 

through Government of Tamil Nadu and NABARD

III. Area under Tea:
Tne Corporation has taken the eastwhile Government 

Tea Project with a planted area of 945.28 ha. An 
additional area o f  l,475.56jha. has been planted so far. 
Recently Kolapalli Tea Division with 350.50 ha. 
under tea was transferred to TANTEA on 1st July 
198^. The to tal area under tea in TANTEA is 2,770.34 
ba. In addition a small area of about 12 ha. ' was 
brought under Cardamom during the current y e a r . ' '

IV . Yield:
Total of 1,51,93,426 kgs. o fG reenT ea Leaf has been 

harvested for the year 1983-84, i.e. July i983 to June 
1*84.

V. Tea Manufacture (i.e.) 1st July 1 ->8 3 to 30/// June 
1984:

A to ta l of 34,79,708 kgs. of made tea has been 
produced during the year 1983-84. The factcry 
wise details are given below :

K (-gs.

through a consortium of 3 Banks namely UCO Banfc> 
Indian Bank and Canara Bank.

Share Capital—Rs. 328.26 lakhs.
(rs. in  lakhs)

Loan—

1.
2.
3.

Cbarangode Tea Factory . .  
Tiger Hill Tea Factory 
Cberambadi Tea Factory ...

• m 23,96,284
8;70,t90
2,13,234

Phase I  . .  ...
Pha se II • ♦ . .  . .  .
Phase II I  «« . .  •

302.79
269.73
411.56

Total •a* 34,79,708

¥1. Marketing (Sales) o f  various centres :— 
i.e. 1st July 1983 to 30th June 1984— Auction Sale—

Cochin. Coonoor. Cot mbatore.

Quantity. Amount. Quantity. Amount. Quantity. Amyunt.

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) 

(rupees in  lakhs)

(6) (7)

•Ctieraagode ........................... 9.40 223.27

fOO
O 5.04 112.95

Tiger Hill ....................... 4.63 114.33 2.90 64.87 0.80 28.04

Cherambadi ........................... 0.41 9.25 0.08 2.18 . ,

Private Sale :

A quantity of 2,80,876 kgs. has been sold as private 
sale for Rs. 65,25,050. 

iRetail Shop :
A quantity o f  11,234 kgs. o f blended tea was sold 

■for Rs. 2,80,580.

E xp o rt:

A quantity of 58,880 kgs. o f  Tiger Hill Tea has been 
directly exported during the year 1983-84. Rs. 22.06 
lakbs has beei? realised as foreign exchange during 
1983-84 towards the export of tea.

HOE 1 -1 4

VII. Revenue and Expenditure i 
Revenue of Rs. 774.90 lakhs has been realised by 

way of tea sales and other income.
Rs. 561.01 lakhs has been incurred as Revenue 

Expenditure during the year 1983-84.
Capital Expenditure has not been finalised, as tho 

balance-sheet is under preparation.

VIII. S t a f f :
(i) (a) Management Cadre

(b) Others «  _
19

286

Total 305
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(ii) Expenditure on S ta f f :

Rs. 28/70 lakhs has been incurred for the expenditure 
o f  staff, i.e. salary and other,allowances.

IX . S ta ff H ousing:

So far 183- houses have been constructed, for 
different categories o f  staff employed in 
TANTEA-

X . Rehabilitation o f  Repatriates:

,  Sofar 2,325 families have been absorbed in this Cor
poration. No new families were added during 
1983-84.'“

X L  Construction o f Labour Houses:
• Out of 2,325 families 2*201-families have been provided 

with standard houses and the rest of the workers have 
been accommodated in .tem porary houses. The cons
truction of the standard houses for these workers are 
also under various stages o f construction. 268 houses 
w erecom tru  cted during the year 1983-84.

X II. Labour Amenities:

The workers of the Corporation are provided with 
.lie following facilities:—

I. Rent-free accommodation.

2. Provision of free drinking water.
3. F ree‘"Medical facilities.
4. Leave with wages for every 20 working days..
5. Paid holidays for 9 days in a year.
6. Sickness allowance for 14 days in a year a t

2/3 wages.

7. Maternity Leave with wages for 84 days.
8. Family welfare incentive to  the men and women

- workers who undergo family welfare opera
tions.

9. Provision of creche for children.
10. Provision o f elementary schools for the chtldern 

of workers-!

Financial R esult:

Details of the -revenue and expenditure of the 
Corporation for the year 1983-84 are given below :—

Year. Revenue. Expenditure. Loss I
Profit..

(1) (2) (3) (4)

’ (rs. in  lakhs)]}

1983—84 . .  889.14 686.81 (+ )  202.3$
(Audited figures are 

awaited)



Chapter XII

HEALTH AND FAMILY WELFARE DEPARTMENT.

BIRTHS AND DEATHS.

T he Number of Births and Deaths o f aliens registered under the several Acts is furnished below:—

Name o f  enactment. Births. Deaths.
<—— - — - —-~  ■■ 1 " i

1982-83 1983-84 1982-83 1983-84

(I) (2) (3) . . .  <4> (5)

Tamil Nadu City Municipal Act IV o f 1 9 1 9 ...................................................  28 19 '4 ' i .

Tamil Nidu District Municipalities Act V of 1920 .......................................  8 8 7 1

Contonraent Code ........................................................................................

T h e  Registrar of Births and Deaths Act, 1969 (Act 18 o f 1969) . . . .  . .  . .

36 27 ......  11  ̂ 1

M a r r i a g e s  S o l b m n i s b d  u n d e r  t h e  I n d i a n  C h r i s t i a n  M a r r i a g e  A c t , 1972

Marriages solemnised in Tamil Nadu. Aliens. . Indian Christians.

1982-83 1983—84 1982-83 " 1983-84 *

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5)

'Marriage Registrars under section 7 ...........................  . .  .;  . .  ^

Xicensess under sections 6 and 7 ...................................................  . .  V 60 45 18,000 19,700

Ministers of the Churchesof Rome, England and Scotland . .  . .  j
Episcopal!y Ordained Ministers of Churches other than Churches j  

of Rome, England and Scotland.

S ea rc h es a n d  g o pie s  :

Searches :
134 Searches were conducted in office relating to 

grant o f copies of entries of Births, Deaths and Marriages 
during the year as against 129 searches in the previous 
year. O f this 8 received from persons living abroad 
during the year as against 10 in the previous year.

Copies :

160 certified copies o f entries o f Births, Deaths and 
Marriages filed in this office were granted during the 
year o f which 3 were sent to persons living abroad as

110E 1—14A

against 116 certified copies during the previous year o f 
which 9 were sent to  persons living abroad.

Financial results :

The receipts under the several Acts relating to  Births, 
Deaths and Marriages administered (including the 
Special Marriage Act and the Hindu M ^riage Act) 
during the year amount to Rs. 1,33,231.10 as against 
Rs. 1,04,283.17 in the previous year. The expenditure 
during the year is Rs. 68,646.00 as against Rs. 57,706 
in the previous year. '
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Special Marriage Act, 1954 :
The details o f  work done under the Special Marriage

Act, 1954 for the year 1983—84 are furnished below :—
•* ■* - i -

Particulars.

(1)

1 st April 1st Aprtl 
1982 to l i s t  1983 to 
March 1983. 31st March 

1984.

1. Number o f Marriages—
(a) Solemnised under 

section 13
(b) Registered under 

section 16
2. Number of searches con

ducted . .  . .
5

3 r  Number o f copies granted 
4 / Receip ts under the Act ..R s. 12,792.50 Rs. J 1,418.00

Hindu Marriage Act :
The details o f  work done under the Hindu Marriages 

Act, 1955 during the year ending, i.e, 31st M arch 1984 
are furnished below : Period.

(2) (3)

520 590

75 35 ,

305 180

981 868

(1)
1982—83

(2)
1. Number o f  H indu Marri-

ages registered in the year.-
2. Number o f searches con

ducted . . .
3. Number o f  copies granted
4. Receipts undertheA ot ..  .

12,096

1983—84
(3)

13,133

2,354 2,537
12,231 12,272
87,296 1,14,575.50

CONTROL O F COM M UNICABLE DISEASES.

As per sections 56 and  62 o f  the Tamil N adu Public 
HealthAct, 1939 and amendments issued-thereunder, 20 
diseases have been declared as notifiable. Theoccurance 
ofths. se diseases are to bs to the local health authority 
forthwith by the M edical Practitioner whether allopathic 
or Hakkim/Vaidya, Also ev ry  head o f  the Fam ily/ 
own^r or occupier o f  the house, who comes to  know 
o f#  case ofnotifiable disease shall give inform ation to 
the local ftoa 1th authority  with the leart practicable 
delay.

O f the three internationally notifiable disease s inci
dence of sm allpox and  plague are nil in  the State from  
1964 onwards. H ow tver, the State is enaemic for 
Cholera, the 3rd internationally notifiable disease

Cholera :
Intensive Cholera co rtrc  1 me a su n s  in the State a re 

conducted through Sevtn Mobile Epidemic Units and 
t hree Epidemic control Units. Epicemologicr.1 in
vestigations arc;m?.de to i detect the scnrce o f  infection 

nd initiative methods to contrc-lano a m  st the e pide mics.

Due to heavy downpour o f  rains during th ;  third week: 
o f December 1983, Thanjavur district, parts cfT iru  chi- 
rappalli, Pudukkottai, South A rcot and Ra m anat ha-  
p u r a m  districts w< re aff.ctcd by incessant downpour o f 
rains, flooding low lying areas in the se districts. A nti- 
epidemic w ork against all possiblcfcod. and water tj a d 
mitted diseases through filth and fecal ccntam inrtioit 
and flies and la c k c f  sanitation and hygiene wire 
eff ctively carried out. As a preventive measure,. 
25,15,675 have been inoculated against cholera and 
2*39,107 water sourccs have been chlorinated in the. 
affected areas.

The Governm ent o f Tam il N adu have san c tio n  d in  
January 1984 for incurring an  expenditure o f Rs. J 
crore for provision o f sanitary facilities and nvdical 
relief to the people affc ctcd by floods. Ne & sssry drugs,, 
vaccines, disinfectants, etc. have been procured and. 
supplied tc  the affected are as, ou t o f  the funds sanctioned, 
by Government.

Before the State could recover from  the after effects 
o fth e  floods and ra ins in  December 1983, it was h it by 
unsea sc nal rains in February 1984. This was fc lie wed 
in  quick succession, against byunseasonal beu tso frains 
inthe first ten days o f M arch 1984 in the southern, 
disticts c f  Ram anathapuram , M adurai and T irunelvdi..

The forestal possible ou tbreak  c f  epielemics action, 
was taken to cholorinate drinking water sourccs and 
to  inoculate persons against cholera in the affectcdares 
A  total num ber o f  73 M edical T rains worked to  ensure 
that Public Health did net d iterieate on account o f the 
floods. 7 .50lakh have been inoculated against Cholera; 
in th c  afflctvd areas.

Drought R elief Measures :
In  M ay 1983,the Government sanctionedandexpendi-

ture c f  Rs. 230.00 lakhs to provide n r  dical re lief to the 
people in the droughtaffscted art as in Tamil Nadu during; 
1983—84.

Malaria '.

D uringthe year as in the previous ycars, the M alajia 
problem was confiticd only to the adjoining areas o f ' 
Pennaiyar River in the districts o f  N orth and South 
Arcot, D harm apuri and Salem besidesthe coastalarcas- 
o f  Ram anathapuram  district including Ram esvaram  
Island in  addition to a-rtain  urban  towns.

By way of detecting M alaria cases, bleed smears were 
collected from 44.75 lakhs fc ver patients during the year
1983—84 by Basic H  alth Staff employed under the 
'ptogramme during their domiciliary visits. The to tal 
num berdfpositive casesroccrdcd duringthe year 1983-84 

‘ is 66,043 as against 68,045 cases recorded during the-
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year 1982—83. There was there fere a reduction o f 2.9 
per cent in the incidence o f cases during 1983—84 as 
compared to the previous year.

Viral Encephalitles'.

Viral Encephalities otherwise known as 'Brain Fever’ 
has been prevalent in  the country from  sometime past.

The Number o f  ‘Suspcctcd Viral Japanc re -E n a - 
phaiities’ cases recorded during the ycer 1982—83 and 
1983—84 are as follows:—

Attacks. Deaths. 

(1) (2) (3)

1982—83 ...........................  203 80

1983—84 . .  . .  622 156

To control the spread o f  these cases, spray teems 
have been organised in the affected villages. The 
houses and  cattle sheds, pig styes were sprayed with 
appropriate insecticides to reduce the mosquito density:

National Filaria Control Programmei

Now, there are 19 Control U nits and 33 Nihgt Clinic# 
besides the Headquarters unit at M adras and one Filaria 
Survey U nit a t Dharm apuri. The Survey Unit has 
co m p le ted  surveys in Tirunelveli and Coimbatore 

/ districts and it is functioning in Dfcanrapuri disrict 
 ̂ from  1st August 1983 onwards.

C e n tra l Assistance is available to  this State under 
National Filaria Control Programm e by way of supply 
o f  insecticides on 50:50 sharing basis between State 
and Centre.

Out o f 6,53,046 persons examined d u rirg  this year 
14,377 persons werefound to  bepositivefor microfilaria 
a n d  the M icrofilaria Rate being 1.94 per cent. All the 
Microfilaria Carriers were treated with remedical drugs, 
2,468 persons were recorded with Diseases.

Guinea worm Eradication Programme’: ^

The results o f  the searches confirmed that the present 
Tamil Nadu is free frcm  indigercus cases o f  Guinea 
worm disease. However, an im ported case from other 
S ta te  was detected during November 1983 search.

Plague :

There is no incidence o f plague (Human) in the State 
since the year 1965. However as infection among wild 
rodents is found in the erstwhile plague endemic area 
Plague controimeasulesamongrodents are being carried 
out in this.State as a measure o f  precaution to prevent 
occurence o f human plague in the D istricts o f Dharm- 
puri, Periyar, The Nilgiris and N orth  Arcot and th. 
M unicipalities o f Vellore Coonoor and Ootscamund.

I m m u n is a t io n  :

Polio:

Children in the age group o f 3 months to  24 months 
are immunised with Oral PolioVaccine to  P rotect them 
from Poliomyelities.;

Typhoid :
Immunising the School entrants in the age group o f

5—6 years with Anti-Typhoid Vaccine to  protect them 
from  Typhoid Fever is being implemented in all the 
districts o f the State.

Tetanus :

Under the Expanded Programme on Im m unisation 
children o f 10 years and 16 years are given two doses 
o f T.T., i f  they have not already received immunisation 
for tetanus with D.P.T. or D.T. Those who have already 
received immunisation for Tetanus earlier are given one 
booster dose o f T.T.

Measles:

Eventhough Measles is one o f  the seven targetted 
diseases under E.P.I.,Measles Immunisation, has not yet 
been taken up by Government o f Inida, because the 
vaccine is yet to be m anufactured in India in required 
quantities. However, Immunisation against Meales 
is undertaken in this State by the Rotary International 
in co-ordination with the  D irector o f  Public Health and 
Preventive M edicine. N o target is fixedforthis immuni
sation by either Governm ent o f  India or by the State 
Government.

VITAL STATISTICS.

The population o f  Tam il Nadu as per 19§1 census 
is 48,408,077 and the area o f  Tam il N aau is 130,059 
square kilometres. The mid year estimated population 
for the State for tne year 1983 is 50,090,000.

Registration o f birtfls. and deaths is compulsory 
throughout the State unaerthe  provisions o f  the Central 
Act XVIII o f  1969 i.e. B irth and Death Registration 
Act 1969 and Tamil Nadu B irth ana Death Registrat
ion Rules 1977. The D irector o f  Public Health and 
Preventive Medicine is designated as the Chief Registrar 
o f  Births and Deaths under this Act.

The Government appointed birth and death registrars 
for a ll the registration units in the Srate. Village 
Administrative Officers are the Birth ana Death Regis
trars  for the Village Panchayats and E.O./Health 
Assistants/S.I. are the B irth and Death Registrars for 
Town Panchayats. Health Assistants are appointed
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for each registration division in  Municipal areas ana in 
village and Town Panchayats o f  Kanniyakumar 
D istrict and Shencottah Taluk in Tirunelveli district. 
Time limit for reporting Births and Deaths registration i 
is 14 days and 7 days respectively.

Sample Registration Scheme :
In o ider to  obtain reliable v ital rates at the State 

level, the  scheme o f sample registration is in operation 
in  150 selected registration units in ru ral areas from 
1st July 1968 onwards. This will also incidentally 
help to  study ihe Gap in  the Civil Registration system. 
The sampling design is  stratified randam  sampling. 
Now the scheme is in  operation based on 1981 census 
frame. Unaer this scheme continuou s Birth ana Death 
registration is being done with the help o f 150 part 
tim e enumerators. The half yearly surveys aie carried 
out independantty for the  period from January to  June 
and July to Decembsr every year by fu llti me computers 
ana unduplicatea account o f  births ana deaths are 
obtained after matching and reverification o f  data 
o f the enumerator and computors. The estimated 
vital rates com puted for the  ru ra l areas o f  the State for
1983 are furnished below :—

Hie rates observed for 1983 :

Rural. Urban. Combined.

Birth R a t e ........................... 27.3 25.2 26.6

Death Rate 13.0 8.2 11.4

infant Mortality Rate 104.0 63.4 90.9

DANIDA ASSISTED TAMIL NADU AREA 
PRO JECT.

The Danida Assisted Tam il Nadu Area Project on 
Health Care and Family Welfare is sponsored by the 
Government o f  India and the Government o f Den
mark.

An agreement for the im plementation o f the Danida 
Assisted Tam il Nadu Area Project in two districts o f 
Tam il Nadu, viz., Salem and SouthArcot was signed 
on 1st August 1981. The overall objective o f  the 
Project is to  improve the H ealth  ana Fam ily Welfare 
status o f the ru ra l people in those two d istric ts based 
on the concent o f  area development over a period o f  
five years from  1981 to  1986. The estim ated cost o f  
the project is  R s. 14.40 crores.

To achieve the project objectives, the major com po
nents taken u p  are :

(i) Establishment o f  Sub-Centres at the rate o f  
one sub-centre for every 5,000 population with the 
necessary staff viz. one m ulti purpose male worker and

one multi purpose female worker for each sub-centre 
and one multi purpose male supervisor ana one multi 
purpose female supervisor for every four su b-ctnues

(ii) Construction o f 523 Health Sub-Centres.

(iii) Provision o f 24 beded paediatric wards in 
two taluk  hospitals.

(iv) Provision o f 24 beded maternity wards in 
two taluk  hospitals.

(v) Construction o f  Operation theatres in four 
ta luk  hospitals.

(vi) Construction o f  dispensary builo.ings in 16 
Primary Health Centres.

(vii) Construction o f  36 quarters for M edical 
Officers and 285 quarters fot Health Supervisors 
(Female).

(via) Opening o f N utrition Centres to  provide 
nutrition to children, pregnant women and nursing 
mothers on experimental basis. '

(ix) Construction o f  sanitary latrines and soakage 
pits in certain villages.

(x) Provision o f  water supply to  H ealth Sub- 
Centres/Prim ary Health Centres.

(xi) Innovative Programmes.

(xii) Community Welfare Fund; and

(xiii) Monitoring and Evaluation.

The Key principles o f  the project are inter-secioral 
approach system approach, target group approach 
ana community involvement.

Phasing o f  the Project :

The Project has been phased in three siages tc cover 
all the blocks in  the project d istricts viz. Salem ana 
South Arcot. As the first phase 9 blocks (4 in Salem 
and 5 in South Arcot) were taken up for implementing 
ths ac:iviiies jn  the I  P/oject year 1982-83. 36 blocks 
(19 in Salem and 17 in  South Arcot) were taken up 
for II year activities in  the second phase (1983-84). 
The remaining blocks are being covered in the III  year
i.e., 1984-85.

Establishment o f  Additional Health Sub-Centres and
Posting o f  additional manpower:

During 1983-84, 354 H ealth  Sub-Centres (84 in 
Salem and 270 in South Arcot) have been established 
in  II  year blocks. Sanction has been accorded for 
the establishment o f 53 Health Sub-Centres in Salem 
ana 178 jn  South A rcot districts in III year blocks 
and these centres also have been established. Drugs '  
also have been supplied to  a ll the Health Sub-Centres 
established.
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The following additional manpower have been posted Mission n .
in II  year b lo c k s - -  Mission H ospital, Tirukoilur, M ultu, purpose health

SIM . S.A. ratal. W° rkers training was also im parted to  12 Women
1. Multipurpose Health Worker (F) 84 219 303 at Danish Mission Hospital.Tirukoilur during 1983-84.
2 . Health Supervisors (Female) ..  2 0  48  68 Nutrition Programme :
Besides the above sanction has been accorded for An experimental Nutrivion Programme in the two 

the appointment o f  the following additional m an- pilot blocks viz. K olathur in Salem district and Mailam
power in the H I  year blocks. - block in  South Arcot has been im p le m e n t  The

1. Multipurpose Health Workers (F) S3 136 189 Programme covered all ihe children c f ih c  aee em un

4. Health Supervisors (M) .. 3 39 42 About 6,500 children and 3,000 pregnant ana nursing
Construction : mothers are fed daily with nutrition supplement under

this programme.
The following number o f  buildings have been Under this programme 111 community N a t i o n  

sanctioned for construcuon. The works nave been Centres (45 in  K olathur and 66 in M aiiam) were esta-
entrusted to Public Works Departm ent, Highways blished with one com m urity nutrition workers for each
ana R ural Works Department and Panchayat unl0ns centre and 11 Community N utrition Supervisors at
under the overall control o f the D istrict Collectors. therate o f  one Supervisor for every 10 N utrition Centres
The works are in various stages o f construcaon. Some 28 N utrition Supplement Production Cemrcs were
buildings o f I  year have been completed. also establisheo. Sufficient training was im panea

Serial number and category. Salem. South Total. to the staffin  the various aspects c f  the programme.

, ,  „  , P )  ( 3> (4)  Children were monitored through m onthly weighings

2. S S i t S S S m  Q ueers f i t  m  285 “ *  ^  **> * * *  1 K g ' *  S*  monthS feedin«
3 . G e n e ra ls jd e b u ild in g s  . .  9  7  15 w e r e  t a k e n  o n  th e  p r o g r a m m e .  A  c o n t r o l  b lo c k

. 4 . M e d ic a l O ffice rs  Q u a rte rs  i s  2  36  s u r v e y  w a s  c o n d u c te d  t o  a s s e s s  th e  n u t r i t i o n  s ta tu s
5. P a e d ia tr ic  W a rd s  . .  1 1 2  o f  c h i ld r e n  o f  t h a t  a re a  w n ifc f i  w o u ld  s e rv e  t o  e v a lu a te
6. Maternity Ward* .. 1 1 2 the programme at a  later date.
7 . Operation theatres .. 2  2  4

. Renovation :
„  , f  . . . . _  . Sanction was accorded for the renovation o f 22
Besides im parting training to  273 D ais in  Salem Prim ary Health  Centres and 229 Health Sub-Centres

district and 65 D ais id South A rcot district 11 tribal by the Public Works Department fBuildines) The
girls were trained as Assistant H ealth Worker at D anish works are in progress.

F i n a n c i a l  p r o g r e s s .

S * U
num er% 1983-84. Final modified Actual expendi-

approptia-  ture for 1983-84
tlon. {Up to Fehru- 

n \ ias *71984).
^  ^  ( R u p B e s  i n  l a k h s )  ^

1 Construction and Renovation .. . .   ̂ 311.79 277 59 145 95

2 Maintenance of buildings ................................................................  _ 501 J5I

3 Additional manpower for Service delivery ....................... ,, 43 35 49 30^5

4  Logistics, Drugs and Equipment .................................................................  26.32 2 5 1 3  7 2 7

5 Inservice Training ........................................................................... 10 00 SQQ ^

6  Nutrition .................................  ........................................................................ 1 5 0 0  1 5 0 0  12.60

7 Organisation, Management, Training and V is its ...........................................  I9j 9 1842 157I

8 Drinking water and Sanitation ..  ............... .. 31 .00  21 .0 0  15,00

9 Innovative Schemes ...............................   .................................  10 00 2 0Q 0 44

10 I-B.C. .. .................................  .......................  1500 3oo lg 9

1J Community Fund ...........................................................................  lo oo 4 00 ^

' 1 2  Monitoring and Evaluation .. ................................................................. 7 0 0  2 6 0  2  51

Total . .  503.97 414.74 244.25

The to ta l cumulative expenditure under th is  Project up to  February 1984 is Rs. 492.81 lakhs. ~~



KING INSTITUTE, GUIN DY. Potency Test :

Blood Bank:

Blood Group Sera and Wet Plasma are processed 
and supplied to all the State Hospitals and other 
Private Institutions. Haematological tests concerned 
with blood transfusion like blood Grouping, Rh test, 
Rh antibody titre test, Coombs test and other experi
mental research work are carried out in the blood bank 
laboratory. Thera are now 77 sanctioned blood 
banks in Tamil Nadu State. The Central Blood Bank 
supplies essential articles to all the Tamil Nadu State 
Blood Banks.

The -.Central Blood Bank o f King Institute o f  Pre
ventive,M edicine is a training centre for Medical 
Officers in blood transfutior and resuscitation work. 
District mobile blood bank team collects blood from 
in mateS o f  jails and also from voluntary donors. The 
Central Blood Bank also carrys out blood bank propa
ganda work and supplies charts, posters and Other 
exhibits to other blood banks in Tamil Nadu.

Drugs and Cosmetics Act, 1940 ; <;
Two hundred and seven samples representing 

wide range o f drugs o f  varying complexities like anti
biotics and their formulations, vitamins (single and’ 
mixed), liver extract, synthetic organic drugs, hor 
mones and conventional parenterals were analysed 
and reported upon according to the provisions o f  the 
Drugs and Cosmetics Act. Out o f these, five samples 
were certified as not o f  Standard Quality.

Government Hospitals and E S I Hospitals, etc., o f  the 
State :

Fifty-six samples o f  different categories under the 
Drugs and Cosmetics Act, 1940 drawn from  either 
tender samples or periodicals supplied were received 
for analysis and report. None o f  the samples o f this 
to ta l  has been reported as Not o f  Standard Quality.

Sterility Tests :

The number sterility o f  tests were performed on the
drug; examined during the year was 1,892.

" .i  . . .

PhrogenTest :

The number o f  tests o f  this type amounted to 434. 

Toxicity Test :

1,868 tests have been carried out under this head.

The number o f tests o f  this kind carriod ouc was 
42 which includes Anti Rabies Vaccine potency tests 
done at A.V.R. Section—20 Nos.

Specific Toxicity Test :

The number o f  tests performed was 93.

Abnormal Toxicity Test :

The number o f  tests done amounted to 77.

Inactivation Test :

Ninety-three tests were done.

Prophylactic vaccine section :

Cholera and T.A. vaccines are manufactured in this 
seciion. Plague vaccine is received from Haffkine 
Bio-Pharmaceuticals Ltd., Bombay and ttoxtd here 
for ihe use o f  Public Health Department in Tamil Nadu.

This section periodiccaliy trains the students (Techni
cians) from the School o f  Laboratory Technology. 
There is also a training programme For Post-Graduate 
Students. < Students from  various colleges in this State 
and also from  other States as well as students (Health 
Visitors) from Health Units are received. The prer 
paration and immunization o f  these vaccines are 
taught to  them. This year a supply o f  9.85 lakhs 
doses o f  T.A. vaccines costing about R$. 2.95’ lakhs 
was made under the' Tam il Nadu Integrated Nutrition 
Programme, aided by World Bank Immunization 
Programme to Ramanathapuram, Madurai and Puduk- 
kottai Districts.

Cholera Vaccine :

Manufacture during the year (1983-84) o9,13,299 c.c. 
Issued to  Tamil Nadu State . .  66,12,891 c.c.
Issued to other States , ; .  v , 2,28,000 c.c.

Total . .  68,40,891 c.c.

T.A. Vaccine :
The Tystains o f Solun Typhi is used for the m anu 

facture o f  vaccine.

Manufcature during the year (1983-84) 12,89 320. c, 
includes purchase of vaccine fro n r  
other instutes.

Issued to  Tamil N adu State . . .  13,31,590 c.c
Issued to  other States .. . .  2,000 c.c.

Chemical Analysis :
The number o f  tests o f  this kind amounted to 3,260.

Total issues ..  13,33,590 c.c.



MEDICAL EDUCATION.

Teaching o f  Medical and para-medical p e rsu  i d ,  
Medical Services (provided by teaching thospiu U : i d  
Peripheral Hospitals) and prom otion of m c u t i  e r n e  
under the purview o f D irectorate of Medical Ecluct.tic n. 
The D irector o f  Medical Education is the  head of the 
Departm ent and she is assisted a t the State H ead
quarters by a team o f  officers.

Eight Medical Colleges, one Dental College, 19 
Teiching hospitals, three Peripheral’Hospitals at K .K. 
Nagar, Arignar Anna N agar and Tondiarpet—F our 
Institutes, Institute o f  R ehabilitation and A itificiil 

.Limb Centre, K .K . Nagar, M adras, King Institu te  of 
Preventive Medicines, G uindy (P.H . Lab.), Institu te  ,of 
T.B. and Chest Diseases, Chetput, M adras and A rig ta r 
Anna Memorial Cancer Institute, K ancheepuum  are 
under the control o f  this Directorate.

Budget :
Revenue Expenditure :

C rores.
Budget Estimate for 1983-84 ; .. .. 46.03
Revised Estimate for 1983-84 . .  . .  48.87

48.5 per cent o f  the to tal expenditure, constitutes 
Salary, Wages and stipend, 15.3 per cent medicines, 
17 per cent machinery and  equipments, 5.4 per cent 
diet, 13.8 per cent various other item. -O ut o f  48.87 
crores (Revised Estimate) 4.97 crores come under plan 
expenditure.

Capital Expenditure :

C rores .
Budget Estimate for 1983-84 ; . . .  . .  5.93
ReviscdEstimate for 1983-84 towards cons- 2.43 

truction  o f  buildings.

Bed strength:

The .sanctioned b$d. strength o f tbe.bospitals under 
t i e  control o f this .D irectorate during JS82-S3 was 
14,896. W ith the  addition o f beds sanctioned 4urir.g
1983-84, the bed. strength has risen to  15,212. One 
the average 16,803 in-patients and 58,011 out patients 
were treated daily in  the various teaching hospitals 

.during th e  period from  April: 1983 to  Septem ber 1983.

Courses of.Study :

The1 following under-graduate Medical and Dental 
Courses a re  conducted in  the - Medical Colleges and 
M adras' D en ta l; College, M adras

1.-M A B .S.
2 .B .Pharm acy.
3. B.D.S.
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M .B.B.S. course is conducted in  th e  following eight 
Medical Colleges. This year, the total intake o f  candi
dates is 1,071 ;—

1. Madras Medical College, Madras.
2. Stanley Medical Coollege, Madras.
3. Kilpauk Medical College, Madras.
4. Madurai Medical College, Madurai.
5. Thanjavur Medical College, Thanjavur.
6. Coimbatore Medical College, Coimbatore.
7. Tirunelveli Medical College, Tirunelveli.
8. Chengalpattu Medical College, Cherigalpattu.

B.D.S. Course is conducted in the M adras Dental 
College, M adras with an intake o f  49 candidates.

B. Pharmacy Course is conducted in M adras Medical 
College, M adras and M adurai Medical College, 
Madurai with total intake o f  56 candidates.

Post-Graduate Courses :

The following Post-G raduate Diploma and Degree 
Courses are con d u c ted . in all the Medical Colleges 
except Chengalpattu Medical College, .Chengalpattu. 
The sanctioned strength o f  candidates for the course 
during the year is noted against each.

P. G. Diploma Courses :
1. D.G.O. 95
2. D.C.H. S3
3. D.M .R.D. 25
4. D.A. 54
5. D.L.O. 48.
6. D . Ortho. 30
7. D.O. 54
8. D.V. 20
9. D .D. 18

10. D.P.M . 16
11. D.T.C.D. 14
12. D.P.H. 10
13. D.C.P. 9
14. D .M .R.T. 8
15. D;Phys. Med. 4
16. L.P.H. 1

Total; number o f Seats . .  489

P. G. Degree and Higher Speciality Courses :
1. M /  D . General Medicine.
2. M /D . Pathology.
3. M. D.; Microbiology.
4. M. D. Physiology.
5. M. D . Obstetrics and Gynaecology.
6. M. D. (S.P.M.).
7. M. D. Pharmacology
8. Mi D . Forensic M edia nct
9. M .D . Paediuric Msdicine.



10. M, D. Psychiatric.
.11. M . D . Anaesthesiology.
12. M . D , Radio Diagnosis.
13. M . D . Radio Theraphy.
14. M . D . Venereology.
15. M . D . Dermatology.
16. M . D . T.B. and  Cliest Diseases.
17. M . D . Biochemistry.
18. M . S. General Surgery.
19. M . S. Anatom y.
20. M . S. Opthalmology.
21. M . S. E. N . T,
22. M . S. O rtho.

23. M . D . S, (Periodentia, O ral Surgery, Operative 
Surgery, Orthodontia, Prosthetic Dentistry ana

'* O ra l Pathology).
24. M . Pharmacy.

Total Number o f  Seats—436.

1. M . Ch. Paediatric, Surgery.
2. M . Ch. Plastic Surgery.
3. M.- Ch. Neuro-Surgery.
4. M . Ch. Genito Urinary Surgery.
5. M . Ch. Thoractic Surgery.
6. D .M . Cardiology.
7. D .M . Nephrology.
S. D . M. Gastro Enterobgy.

T otal Number o f  Seats—54.

Ph. P .—-There is no sanctioned strength, four 
candidates have registered for Ph.D . ' durin«
198384.

Para Medical Courses:

Par? M edical courses, viz., D . Pharm.yT -Certified 
R a d io lo g y  Assistant, D ark Room Assistant*Laboratory 
T e c h n ic ia n ,  G r.II , Sanitary Inspector, Optician, '-Labora
t o r y  Technology, O rtboptist, Ophthalmic Assistant and 
P r o s t h e t ic  and Orthopaedic Technician.'course's were 
conducted in  the M edical Colleges at M adras, Madurai, 
T h a n ja v u r ,  Coimbatore and Cbongalpattu.

Training o f  nurses and Physiotherapists :

The to ta l number o f  sanctioned stipendiary seats is 690 
and  Non-stipendiary is 50 for Nurses Training’Course. 
D iplom a in  Physiotherapy was converted 'into that c f  
Bachelor in  Physiotherapydtgree since-July 1982

T w e n t y - f iv e  students were adm itted fo r this Degree 
course during 1983-84 a t Government Institute of Re
habilitation and Artificial Limb Centre,. K . K . N agar, 
M adras.

Personnel strength~~Jfospita!s: r.

The staff strength of the hospital under the tjofltroJ o f 
Director o f Medical Education during 1983-84 H'a&.I4,7S9, 
ou to fth is713  were Medical Officers and 3,236 constitutd 
Nurses:

Personnel strength—Colleges :
The to tal number of personnel in the colleges was 4,225 

out o f this ,1,781 M edical Officers and 702, were consti
tuted para Medical s taff..

Plan Scheme :
; Sixteen schemes were S&rctioned by Government dur
ing 1 9 8 3 '8 4 'o f which the following are 'the 'msjor 
schemes:

Buildings :

During 1983-84 the Government have sanctioned 
various building programmes to the tune o f R-s.-137.90 
lakhs for the improvements of Jea’cWn'g- vHelpimJs aild 
Hostle facilities.

ftffim C A L W IN G .

I'Organisation:

The Director of Medical Sei vices and Family. Welfare 
continued to be in charge o f Planning and execution of 
all P ro g ra m m e s  relating to this departm ent iitdndihg tlie - 
M edical Relief Scheme under E.S.I.

-.He is responsible for rural medical care, through tj]e 
D istrict, Taluk and N on-T aluk. M^e|ical'''ftistitutip'hs 
including Government Dispensaries; ‘The Director of 
Medical Services and Family Welfare is assisted 'by; 5 
Deputy Directors o f Medical Services and Family Welfare 
each' one1 f o r  E.S.I.
L e p r o s y 'Control arid Administration-. ;There‘-are afco 
A ss is ta n t Directors and otherofficers i f r c h a rg e  of various 
- w o i k . c o j h i o g under the control ancfdirectioirof Director 
of Medical Services and Family W elfare. -_ ■

Till October'* :1983, the S&Ve.'Family Welfare Bureau 
was functioning as a moDitexing and implementing autho
rity  for Family Welfare Programme under the’ immediate 
aad-Ctvet all-control p f the Director o f M edical jServjces 
aftcj: Family., W elfare.; Subsequently o n  the suggestion, oi 
the Government o f ln d ia , Ministry o f Health ar 
Welfare considering the n e e d 'fo r  co-ordination and 
implementation of the Fam ily Welfare Programme with 

the various District officials and liasing w jtlrDistrict 
Collectors, Government have appointed an  .-I, A. S.



Medical wing (Family Welfare)
A view o f the building of the accident and Emergency Unit 

o f the District Head Quarters Hospital, Erode which was declared open 
by Hon’ble Chief Mi nister Dr. M .G. Ram achandran on 12—12—b3.





o8&»f4n.thfe-Stt-pertime 'Scii'le as D irector-ojpiiEaiaily l 
Welfare.

.The Slate has been;?^ v id e d  jnto .15 districts (except 
M adras District) for the implementation o f the,M edical 
Services whiqb are the same as the Revenue D is tr ic ts ..

■ i'fbevDistrict Mqdical Officer is in-charge of, Medical.. 
Sea-vices in the D istrict. The E.S.I.-Hospitai are headed 
by Superintendents intheGrade of CivilSurgeon.The E.S.I 
Brspcflsariesin the, Mpfussil are under the administrative, 
control of Regional Administrative Medical Officer^. The 
E .S.I. Dispensaries in the M adras C ity and suburbs a r e 
ui'>dcr the' cTirect control of Assistant D irector o f M edi
cal Services and Family W elfare, E.S.I. Office o fth e  
Director Medical Services " and Family^ ‘ Welfare, 
Madras-6. The Government T.B. Hcspital, N:\gercoil a t  
Asaripailam is headed by a Supcrinterdcnt in the Crradeof 
Civil Svrgecf'

- Improvement to TalukNun-Taluk Hospitals and dispeii- 
saries-constitute an important deve'opm entplan activities 
in tne shape of expanded medical facilities specialised 
services svrct as i^edici^e^surgery,Gynaecology Obstetrics 
O ptteim uigy; E .N .T^ O uno Surging.STD -. A n asttao - 
lqgy, <?hlid.:JHQaltli,.Dental,'. Prycliiatric clinics, Am buj; 
lator^''Si.iVices, ?a thclogic’ll La b>ratorySer vices, S p ec ia : 
lisod fieid of Leprosy ,T.B.and host of other improvements^

-f' National Leprosy control programme .target (ind Achieve-, 
ment for  1983-84:—

Knowih ir Casas,.:it . .Cases 
cases'.':.'t brought cured, 

added. under ' ' 
treatment.

(I) (2) (3) (4)

1 Target'fixed fo r.th e- ,-'60,000 . ;60,000 55,000
i  :yc‘<-r-1983-84. v - . - .

A<'hievements:fr6m:. : .54,951 44,334. • '20,134
-A p r i l  1-983.to  March .

1984.
3 Percentage of Achieve- 91.5 73.8 36.6

ment. per ce it. p e r  cent., percen t. -
-Government RcMbiHWion H om esm  this Qtate :. , • -

\ ’At present, 10 Government Rehabilitation. Homes are 
functioning-in the vnder mentioned places to cure leprosy 
beggers add to rehabilitate them so that the'yican live o r  
.their owij independently, \yjthout resorting ,to  begginf 
when they are discharged froW those'Hohies

Paranur, Chingleput district.
U lundurpet; South Arcot' district. '
;Bargur,-'Dh armap u ri cjistj-ict;
Selliampatti, Dharm apuri'district.

__Pudylckottai. 1 *
Yjnnappalli, Periyar district.
lioE -1—15A

M atjyeripatd; ̂ Thanjavur.district, ■
Y. Pudupatti, M adurai district.
Mallavadi, N orth  Arcot district.
Deviakurichi, "Salem district.

The capacity of each Home to accommodate beggars 
in 400. adults -and 25 children. As on 31st M arch
1983, there were 3,174 inmates in all the above Hom es 
Besides beggars affected by leprosy, their spouses and 
children, convicted beggais are also admitted in the 
Home. The inmates are given free boarding, lodging 
clothing, medical facilities, games, film shows, library 
facilities and training in various fields in the Homes.

T.B; Control Programme in Tamil Nadu :
The'TT.B. Control Programme is in force in  Tam il 

N ad u .: from the year 1963. U nder this programme 
District; T .B . Centre have been established, one each 
in all the districts in Tamil Nadu. Free diagnostic and 
comicilliary treatment facilities for T.B. patients have 
been provided in all the Government Hospitals, Govern* 
ment Dispensaries and Primary Health Centres in T ami* 
Nadu under? the T.B. Control Programme. B.C.G« 
vaccination Scheme -forms p art of District T.B. p ro 
gramme which is the functional unit o f  the T.B. Control 
Programme. T here sre 23 B.C.G. teams in 
Tam il Nadu carrying out house-to-house B .C .G . 
Vaccination. These Teams would be deployed in the 
Primary Health Centres for training the health workers 
who will in future administer B.C.G. Vaccination 
also under the expanded programmes of immunisation. 
T he B.C.G. Surveillance Team  at the H eadquarte 
(Madras) Visits the. field periodically to supervise the 
working of B.C.G. Team s.

- There are two T .B . Publicity Units in Tam il N adu 
carrying out T .B.Publicity and Propaganda by conduct, 
ing meetings and film shows. During the year. 1983-84, 
one District T.B. Officer (Assistant Surgeon), two 
Statistical Assistants, two Laboratory T echnicians and 
one X-ray Technician were deputed to  undergo 13 weeks 
training on District T.B. Programme at the National 
T.B. Institute, Bangalore. ' '  •

The following were the achievements under the 
T.B. Control Programme in Tamil Nadu during the 
year 1983—84 :—

1 N um ber o f new X-ray (C hest) exami- 2,99,132
: . 4 natfons done. ; , ■
’ 2.! IS umber of new sputum examinations done. 2,88,917

’ ’3 (a) Num ber o f new pulmonary T.B. 93,352
• patients'detected and put on treatment,-
(b) Among them number of sputum posi- 18,062
i ; V:tive (Infectious^ cases.

4' Num ber of T .F . Patients completed treat- 13,068 
ment, during the year.
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5 Num ber of persons given B .C 'G . Vaccina- 1,186,72ft 
tion.

E .S .I . Scheme in Tamil Nadu :

T h e E.S.I. Scheme is administered by an autono* 
mous body called the “  E.S.I. Corporation ”  set up 
under the administrative control o f the Union Minis
try  of Labour and Employment. The Finance for' the 
scheme are derived by way of contributions from the 
employers and employees at the rates fixed by the 
E.S.I. Corporation.

The Scheme is applied to  factories not using power 
and employing 20 or more persons and to  factories using 
power and employing 10 or more persons. Further

fstablisliment employing 20 or more persons iii Hotels* 
hops, Restaurants, Ginema Theatres and Privat* 

M otor T ransport Undertakings have been brougb^; 
Under the E.S.I. Scheme. The benefits uflder tb^ 
E.S.I. Act apply to  Insured Persons whose monthl 
Wages do not exceed Rs. 1,000.

Medical Grants :
v Through this department sortie private Mcc'icai 

institutions have got (i) Maintenance giants (ii) Building 
grant and (iii) capitation grant during the year 
under report also.

FAM ILY WELFARE.!

Family Welfare Programme which is point N o. 13 
iii the Prime M inister’s New 20 Point Economic 
Programme is implemented on a voluntary basis in 
Tamil N adu making it a people’s movement.

The'low est growth rate o f 17.50 per cent recorded in 
Tam il N adu during the decade 1971-81 in India stands 
a testimony to the qualitative and quantitative progress 
made under Family Welfare Programme in the State 
and the increased awareness and acceptance of the small 
family norm  by the people.

Organisational changes :

During the year 1983-84, the Government of Tamil 
N adu have created a new post o f Director of Family 
Welfare, reflecting the State’s keen interest in this 
N ational Programme in order to co-ordinate the imple
mentation o f the programme with various District 
Officials and Liasing with the District Collectors and 
appointed a senior I AS Officer as the B irector o f 
Fam ily Welfare and Ex-officio Secretary to  Govern
m ent, Healtfrand Family Welfare Department, M adras. 
The Director assumed charge on 10 th  October 1983.

Implementation o f  Family Welfare - Programme- du ring-
19 83-84 :

T o  implement the* Family Welfare Programme in 
T am il N adu there ate 383 Rural Family Welfare Cen
tres and 245 Urban Family Welfare C entres in this 
State, The U rban Family Welfare Centres are run 
by Government Local Bodies" and Voluntary Organi
sations. The’ Local Body and Voluntary Organisations 
are receiving 100’ per cent grant-in-aid to  run1 the  Cen
tres. The break up fo r the 245 U rban Family Welfare 
Centres is given below :—

Government

Local Body

Voluntary Organi
sations,

Total

Type T. Type II. Type III. Total. 

84 41 39 164

2 64 66

15 15

84 43 118 245

Besides the Rural and U rban Fam ily Welfare Cen
tres other Government Hospitals without Family Wel
fare Centres approved Private Nursing Homes and  
appproved Private Practitioners ate also rendering 
Family Welfare Services.

Sterilisation Progfantifie :

The State has achieved 4.96,780 Sterilisation O pera
tions as against a targe t of 3,99,000 (Government 
o f india) recording 124.5 per cent o f achievement 
during 1983-84.

During the year Laparascopic Sterilisation camps 
were conducted throughout the State and the achieve^ 
merit under this technique o f female sterili
sation was 2,62,958. 19 Laparascopes were received 
frorri Government of India and supplied to  the Govern
ment H eadquarters Hospitals and Teaching Institu
tions.

f.U .D . Programme :

T h e targe t and achievement under IU D  method are
as noted below :—

Target. Achievement. P e t cen t fo r
achievement. 

1,68,000 55,877 33.2

T h e  performance under IU D  du ing 1983-84 was the 
highest since inception.

Distribution o f  Camentional Contraceptives :
The target and achievement under Equivalent CC 

users a re  furnished b elow :—
. Target. Achievement. Per cent o f

achievement. 
2,44,000 65,815 27.0
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Qral Pill Programme :

Q ralP ills  a rc  being-distributed at-all Primary Health 
C cotccs, U rban Fanrly W elfare C entres other apporved 
surgeries and Private Practitioners who arc members 
o f the Indian Medical Association for the conception 
controls. The achievement made during 19#3-84 under 
the method is given below ;

Target AehieWntent. Percent o f
(ichievtMent.

( i )  (2 ) m
90,000 11*877 13.2

M ,T ,p r Program m e:

T he M .T.P. Act was passed in  1971 and the 
M .T.P. Program m e was launched all over India in 1972. 
M .T.P. is a health care measure which helps to  reduce 
maternal morbidity and mortality which result from 
illegal abortions. By making M.T.P. services available 
to  W omen combining the procedure with conti acep- 
tiofl, tfie objective o f spaced children and small family 

. can be achieved. Through this programme* abortions 
a re  conducted by trained doctors in well equipped 
approved medical institutions. There are 201 M T P 
Certtres in T am il Nadu. D uring 1983-84, 62,753. 
M .T,Ps. have been done out of which 54,541 women 
have undergone sterilisation operation and 2,921 
women hav t accepted tU D  insertions (Provisional 
■figllTtt).

Cinema SMes :
750 cinema slides on late marriage were prepared 

and supplied to  all Districts to  screw* in the theatres

m e n t a l  h e a l t h .

Institute o f M ental H ealth , M adras is th eptify  M ental 
H ospital in the S tate o f  Tamil N .d u  and U has a  bed 
strength o f  1,800. It has completed its centenary during 
1971.

There are two separate sections in fan t fo r prisoners 
one each <m male and female sides to  accommodate

(a) those who are found to  be incapable o f  facing
th e  trial;

0 )  those who have been acquitted on the basis of 
insanity a t  the tim e o f commission o f  crira j;

(c) those Who exhibit abBorajaJ behaviour white 
undergoing imprisonment • and

(</) those who have already been sentenced to death 
but have broken down before the sentence is carried o a t.

Important events during, 1983-84 :

The H on’ble Minister for Health and Fam ily Wel
fare, Government o f Tamil N adu visited this Institute 
on 29th August 1983.

The Hon'ble M inister for Public Works Departm ent, 
Government o f Tamil N adu visited this Institute on 
17th December 1983.

The Governm ent have sanctioned the "Conversion, o f  
existing over head electric lines into underground con
cealed cables”  inside the  Cam pus o f  th is Institute a t a 
cost o f  Rs. 7.6 lakhs.

The Government have sanctioned the “C onstruction 
o f  304 (Three hundred and four) rental flats under Tamil 
N adu Government Servants Rental Housing Scheme 
in the  land belonging to  th is Institute, and th e  >vork is 
in Progress.

Out-patient services :

The out-patient departm ent functions in  a n»odei» 
building from 7 a.m . to 4. p.m. AU the m odern facilities 
life*; X-ray, ECG.cftemical neurological and psychodia- 
noetic studies are available. A dispensary functions 
a t  the outpatient departm ent which provides all the 
accessary drugs fo r th e  patients. There are 8 consul
tan ts assisted by  Assistant Surgeons and patients are 
seen by the consultant o f  the d a y  and followed by Assis
tan t Surgeons and everyday the  unit Assistant Surgeons 
are attending th e  outpatient departm ent. Old cases 
are periodically reviewed and whenver necessary th e  case 
a re  shown to the concerned consultant for consulta. 
t io aaa d  advice. The folio wing special clinics functioned 
during  the year under report ;

(I )  Neurospcyhatric clinic.
0  Child Guidance clinic,
( j )  G eriatric clinic.
(4) Seizure clinic.
(5) Adolescent clinic-
(6) Neurosis clinic.

In-patient services :

The sanctioned bed strength o f  the Institute  is 1,800. 
The main hospital has separate sections for men and 
women. There are 12 sections for males ana 6 section*; 
for  fejrtales. One section on the male and female sides 
each is admission section. Children are accommodated 
in separate wards on both sides.

There is a separate section for m ental patients who 
are &Uo convict^ o r undertria l prisoners o r  cocm tr 
against V/Hom death sentences are pending (one fos 
males and one for females).



Separate see* ions'-are available for epileptics , 'tubftr 
culous patients a n d  leprosy patien ts . There is  a sepa 
ra te  ward patients who .are "1 1
ill list :—

at th e  doorsteps o f the villages \<itlim We block area.
____ ______t Village Welfare Committees are^fofmed. aird^tjxey: are

placed oh dangerously encouraged to help the Team to-serve the. rural..public;
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St a t is t ic s , 1983-84. ,

Males. Females. Children. Total.

TTew cases . 
Old cases . 

'Admissions 
Discharges

1,864 
33,985 
• 1,481 

1,446

827
10,487

‘ 449
504

Special Clinics.

.Child guidance 
Adolescent 
Geriatric 
Seizure Clinic 
Neurosis Clinic 
Neuro-Psychiatri<

138-

New
cases.

166
149
16:

108
38.

9

2,829
53,472

1,930
1,950

Old 
. eases.

2,923 
3,652 

878 
8,073 

. .1,359 
294

PRIMARY HEALTH CENTRES.

The functions relating lo ihe static componqnt-of the 
Primary H ealth Centres,Mini Health Centres, bifurcated 
from  the Director o f iPubHc;Heaith and Preventive i- 
c in e , 'M adras started to function as a separate Dire ;t.o- 

Yate with effect frorn February 1980 Q.nwards under'an  
independent Director.

Rural Health Service :

424 (383 Regular+41 ■ A dditional) Primary Health 
centres are functioning in th e  State of Tam il N adu os 

■ render preventive, curative and p ro m aiv e  seivicte 
to  the entire masses of the rural.population 1,295 post 
of Assistant Surgeons are sanctioned for the above 
Primary Health Centres and are appointed to  serve 
in all the Primary H ealth Centres. In  220 Primary 
Health Centres Siddha Wing has been santioned-for 
providing Indian Systems o f treatm ent and out o f th e  
220 PH Cs only Siddha Doctors have been posted and 
are functioning.

Mobile Health Services: --)

This scheme being the first o f  its kind in the country 
was introduced during 1977-78 i r  24 .Primary Health 
Centres. Under this scheme-in add ition  to  th& exist
ing^ one medical O ff ic e r  two Pharmacist r a r e  posted- 
This scheme will render service’to  the R ufal population

Community Health Centres (Upgraded primary Health 
■■■ Centres) :

In order to provide additional facilities and specialised 
treatm ent to the rural p u b licO n e  P .H .C . fo r every 10 
P H.C-Ss. is upgraded into that o f a referred Centre. 
T h e 'Government d u rin g -.1981-82 and 1982-83 have up
graded (1 5 + 1 5)=30 Primary Health Centrs,' The up- 
gaded Primary Health Centre will be provided with 
X-Ray, Blood Bank, Biological and Pathological'Labcfe 
ja to ry  Service, Operation Theatre and, 24 hedded ward,

etc.

SMini Health Centres:

* T h e  V o lu n ta ry  ageneies-who come forward t6'deliver 
c o m p r e h e n s i v e  Health and M edi’care't'o th6 fu ta l Public 
on  a co-operative basis are encouraged to, run  .Mini 

’Health Centre for 5,000 population at a !> ta lex £ erid £  
ture of Rs- 27,000 per Mini Health Centre pe* annum  
and the details o f ■sharing o f  the expenditure a t  “the 
ratio  o f 1 :1:1 basis by the Government .of India' JSlate 
G o v e r n m e n t  and Voluntary Agencies subject id  the 

■condition that theyTolloW the 'norms pr6sdr% d fo r tfre 
burpose 1 and 5 subject'to ‘theli accounts befng aiidite? v 
and found correct by the Audit Party. The Voluntary 
agencies are also permitted to  raise-funds to. jneet 
the extra expenditure if any by donation or collection 
from  beneficiaries.- The -total number o f M ini Health 
Centres fu n c t i6 n m £  a t  present-are-24K • : - '*

Accident and Emergency Service :

The Accident and Emergency Services were in trodu
ced b y  G overnm entjin 301'P rim ary  Health Centres 
situated in the Districts o f Cbqngalpattu, South A w ot, 
Salem, D harm apuri, ^ e r ia r , Coimbatore The’ K ijg i^ ,  
Thanjavur, M adurai,' f ta m a n a th a p u ra ^
K a n y a k u m a r i  Districts in a phased1 manner'.

National scheme fo r  the .prevention o f■ Visual Impairment 
and control• o f  blindness under N ew : 20r_Point Pro
grammes ■

Under this scheme, the control o f  blindness is ehvl. 
saged to ,be  implemented in,Eiim aty Health Centres (1) 
to render treatm ent for minor ailm jn ts to  %  com m on 
eye diseases‘(2) to  prescribe glasses (3) to educate the 

•■school children and ihe ru ia l masses,- oiv the e>fc carc 
and precaution, etc.

: Government- of-;Iridiir hkve 'supplied -yisroritesting
drum s arid tri sets' for the' 45 iPrim ai^'Health 'CeM ie
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ia-Xlle' pudu^.kottai*; Raman'athapuram and M aduiai 
EJistripts;.

THE DRUGS CONTROL ADMINISTRATION, 
TAM IL NADU.

The Drugs and Cosmetics Act, 1940 is a Central Act 
enforced by the States. In Tamil N adu it is being 
enforced from  l i t  April 1947. From  26th Movcmber 
lj?81.the Drugs Control A dm inistration in the State is 
functioning as a separate D epartm ent, with. State Drugs 
C ontroller as Head o f the D epartm ent. '

•Le g is l a t io n s  En f o r c e d .-

(a) Drugs and Cosmetics' A ct, 1940: . ;<>
The enforcement o f the Drugs and Cosmetics A ct, 

1940 in Tamil N adu in sc far as it relates to  the manu
facturer, sale.and distribution of Drugs and Cosmetics 
is 'fhc fespo'hsibility'of the Drug? C ontrol A dm inistration 
y iider.'th is ' legislation drugs, licenses are issued and 
renewed for the n\anufactures and sale'of drugs and the 
manufacture of cosmetics.

In  addition to  licensing work, Assistant State Drugs
• Controllers are assigned the following items of w ork;—

/ To make periodical inspections-pf the'. Drugs 
and  .Cosmetics m anufacturing establishments for detec
ting deficiencies.in .manufacture an d .to  draw  samples 
fopjpurpases o f test-j . : ;••••_. ■. >

2. To assist the industry in  voluntary compliance 
with law and to take action in cases o f violations ;

.. .3. To ensure that the drugs and cosmetics m anufac
tured and sold conform  to the. prescribed standards
and are properly labelled ;

4. Drugs Inspectors in addition to the above 
w ork are assigned the following work: —

(1) To inspect sales establishments to ensure that
restrictions on sales of certain categories o f drugs arc 
observed and correct records are m aintained ;

(2) To investigate into the complaints received ;

(3) To freeze/seize drugs and cosmetics when 
there are reasons to believe that an offence under the 
Act is com m itted/w henprim afacie they are suspicious;

(4) To launch prosecution for violations under 
the A cts;

(5) To detect sale and manufacture o f drugs and 
cosmetics in contravention o f the provisions o f  the A c t;

(6) To inspect the hospital medical stores and 
harmacies to ensure that drugs are stored properly ;

(7) To prevent drug abuses and investigate csaes, 
o f drug reactions.

(6) Drugs {Price-Control) Order;
The Drugs C ontrol A dm inistration is enforcin the 

provision o f Drugs (Prices Control) Order, 1979, issued 
under the Essential Commodities A ct, 1955. Under 
the Drugs (Prices Control) O rder, the maximum retail 
prices o f drugs are fixed and drugs should no t be sold 
in excess of the prices so fixed.*

(c) Drugs,and Magic Remedies {Objectionable Advertise- 
. vients) Act:

Drugs C jritro l A dm inistration is enforcing Drugs 
and Magic Remedies (Objectionable Advertisement) 
A ct, 1954 which prohibits false and misleading.adverfisc- 
ments o f  drugs and advertisements for certain purposes.

(d) Dangerous Dfilgs A ct, 1930: . . .

U nder th’c Tamil N adu M anufactured Drugs Rules 
framed under this Act, the DrugsCont.ro 1 Adm inistration 
isissu ing  M l and M 2 cences fo r the m anufacture and, 
the sale c f  narcotic drugs like Pethidine, M orphine and 
medicines containing Opium, etc. The Adm inistration 
prepares annual estimates o f  requirements o f  Narcotic 
Drugs and allocates them  to  the Lieencees.

The Drugs C e n tra l A dm inistration work in-'close 
liason with the Departm ent o f Revenue A dm inistration 
and the Narcotics Intelligence Bureau fo rtak in g  effective 

.stepsjto  prevent abuses o f these drugs. . . V  s<

The State Drugs Controller is the sponsoring authority  
for .the-im port o f drugs by actual users. Processing 
o f applications for im port o f  drugs and making suitable 
recommendations and arranging post im port check 
is the responsibility o f this adm inistration.

(e) Prohibition Act-, 1937:

Medicinal and Toilet Preparations containing alcohol 
and intoxicating drugs are regulated under the Prohibi
tion A ct, 1937 with a  view to prevent their misuses. 
Drugs Inspectors have powers o f  inspection under 
G.O. Ms. No. 3031, Hom e, dated  1st November 1958 
and the Collector or the Commissioner o f Prohibition 
and Excise is inform ed o f  breaches o f  this Act for further 
action.

( / )  Medicinal and Toilet Preparations (E .D .) Acs, 1955 
Opium and Poisons A ct, 1919 (Chloral Hydrate) 
Rules:

The D rugs C ontro l A dm in istra ticn  is rendering 
technical assistance to  the Commissioner of Prohibition 
and Excise in the enforcement o f these Acts.
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(g) Testirtg lMboratory:

The Drugs samples coming under the category of 
Schedule * C  * Drugs (Injectables) are still being tested 
a t the King Institute by the Government Analyst (Drugs 
Special).

'With a  view to improving the functioning o f  the 
adm inistration ;—

(a) Senior Officers were deputed for training at 
the Central Research Institute, Kasavali.

i {b) Senior Drugs Inspectors and D rug Inspectors 
were deputed regularly for undergoing tra i
ning at Drugs Inspectors Training Programme Organised 
by the Union Government at Bombay.

(e) Government Analyst and Senior Analyst were 
deputed fo r training at the Central Drugs Laboratory, 
Calcutta.

(d) Before the enforcement o f  the pro  visionsi relating 
to the manufacture of Ayurvedic/Siddha/U nani medi
cines, 36 Inspectors were deputed for training at the 
Indian Medical Practitioners Co-operative Pharmacy 
and Stores Limited at A ^yar.

TAM IL NADU STATE HEALTH TRANSPORT 
DEPARTMENT.

The S tate Health Transport-Organisation'W hich was 
functioning under the Control o f the D irector o f Public 
Heath an d  Preventive Medicine was constituted as 

^  separate Department o f the Transport D epartm ent 
‘from 15th July 1981, Consequently with effect from  
26th N ovem ber 1983 its name has" been changed as the 

'Ta,m ilN adu State Healthy T ransport. This D epaitm ent 
is entrusted with the task o f  maintenance and servicing

of Health and Family Welfare Departm ent vehicles. 
For this purpose this departm ent has three Regional 
Workshops at M adras, M adurai and Salem and one 
Central W orkshop at Tiruchirapalli, 15 Mobile W ork
shops and 11 District W orkshops located at various 
District Headquarters. Now, this departm ent looks 
after the fleet strength o f  1,626 vehicles o f  H ealth and 
Fam ily Welfare D epartm ent.

Achievements in 1983-84:

(i) D uring the year 1983-84, five district level repair 
and maintenance units have been established at N orth 
Arcot at Vellore, D haim apuri, Coimbatore, Pudukottai 
and Kanyakum ari a t Nagercoil. By stablishing the 
abo ve 5 District workshops the percentage o f  Off Road
vehicles has been considerably decreased and em p lo y 
ment opportunities for 55 persons have been created 
including prom otions to  higher posts.

(ii) D uring the year 1983-84, to increase the efficiency 
o f the Regional Workshops at M adras, M adurai, and 
Salem, 17 additional technical posts were crcatcd. By 
this also, employment and prom otion opportunities 
have b;en made.

(iii) D uring the year 1983-84,out o fth e  to ta l number 
o f 145 Engine (Diesel driven) assemblies procured 
136 numbers have since been fitted Ho p e tro ld riv c a  
vehicles. By this the fuel cost for the above *veniclcs 
has been reducjd  to 50 per cent and also a  new  cycle 
o f  life o f  6 years is anticipated to these vehicles.

(iv) During the year 1983-84, 1,200 num bers of 
M ajor and minor repairs have been attended by this 
Departm ent through its various unit workshops.



Chapter XIII

HOME DEPARTMENT.

ACCOM M ODATION CONTROL.

The Tamil Nadu Buildings (Lease and Rent Control) 
Act, 1960 came in force on 30th September 1960. 
This Actwas further amended by Act23 o f 1973.The ob
ject o fth e  Act is to regulate the le tin g  out o f residen
tial and non-residential buildings, control o f rents and 
prevention o f unreasonable eviction o f tenants thereon. 
The Act applies to the  cities o f M adras and M adurai 
and all M unicipalities in the State. In the City of 
M adras the Accommodation Controller, now  the 
C ollector c f  M adras is the authorised Officer to  receive 
vacancy reports in respect of the buildings th a t fall 
vacant wthin the purview o f the Act and consider the 
question o f release o f such buildings under Government 
Tenancy on the ground o f owners occupation or for 
repair and dem olition. The Governm ent are the 
.appellate authority  against the orders passed by the 
Collector o f M adras in  the above m atter.

The Accommodation C ontroller’s work in M adras 
district has been merged with the Collector o f M adras 
with effect from  18th April 1979 on the abolition o f the 
post o f Accommodation Controller.. In respect o f 
other districts the w ork is merged wth the respective 
R.D.Os.

As soon as the vacancy notice is'received from  the 
landlord/landlady o f a residential building fetching a 
rent of Rs.. 25 and upto Rs. 400 and o f a non-residenital 
building fetching a rent o f Rs. 50 and above, it is 
inspected by the authorised Officer or by his authorised 
staff and reasonable rent is fixed if fair rent has not 
already b ;en  fixed for the particular, premises by the 
Rent Controller. Partiuclars o f the buildings disposed 
off during the year 1983-84 are furnished below :—

1 Number of houses notified . .  . .  . .  55*

*5 houses due to lack of amen j tb s  were released to 
•owner.

2 Number of houses allotted . .  . .  . .  50
3 Number of houses released . .  . .  . .  $4
4 Number of houses newly taken over under. , 1

Government Tenancy. .
:5 Number o f houses under Government Tenancy 640 

a t the end c f  the year.
110E 1— 16

D uring the year 1983-84 about 259 Government 
officials registered their names for allotm ent with the 
Collector o f M adras (Accommodation Wing) 54 cases 
o f non-intim ation o f vacancies were detected during 
the year. Only one case o f prosecution was launched 
against the accused under section 33 and section 32 
of the Tam il Nadu Buildings (Lease and Rent Control) 
Actl960. The said case has been disposed o f favourable 
to Government. During the year 1983-84,'54 premises 
were released under various sections o f this Act.

CINEMAS. -

The , Government of india enacted "tne Cinem ato
graph Act 1952 (Central Act X X X V n o f 1952) to make 
provision for. certification o f C inem atograph films.'.for 
exhibition and foi regulating; exhibition by means o f 
Cinematographs.

The Government o f Tam il Nadu also , enacted the 
“ Tamil Nadu Cinemas (Regulation) Act 1955 
(Act iX  o f 1955) The Act p ro v id es‘fo r  grant o f
licences to private individuals for- exhibition o f films 
in cimena houses. As per the provisions o f the A ct, 
the Collector is the licensing authority  in tne districts' 
(in Mofussil). The Commissioner o f Police is the 
licensing authority so far as M adras City is concerned. 
The Collector of M adras is not the licensing authority 
under the Cinematograph Act'.

There are two distinct stages in the licensing o f 
Cinematograph exhibition ;—

1. G rant of N.O.C. and
2. G rant o f “  C ”  form  licence.

N.O .C . Stage :

During the year- 1983-84, 237 N.O.C.s,. and 216 
Licences in “  C - form  were granted in  the State-

Any person who desires to  locate a cinema house 
either Touring, perm anent, or semi permanent may 
apply to  the licensing authority  concernedi” or the grant
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o f  a No Objection Certificate. The licensing au tho rity  
after consulting the local authority, the Superintendent 
o f  Police, the Com mercial Tax Departm ent and the 
District H ealth Officer concerned may grant or refuse 
N.O.C. assigning reasons therefor.

Potters o} the Licensing authority :

The licensing authorities are competent .either to  
revoke o r to suspend the licence for violation, non- 
compliance of the provisions of the Act. The licensing 
authority is also competent to transfer the licence from 
odfe person to another at the request'of the parties, '

Powers o f  the- Appellate Authority :
V.' **£’ • •

The Act and the Rules framed thereunder'em pow er 
the Commissioner of. Land Administration to be the 
appellate . authority. Any person aggrieved by the 
grant or refusal oi a No Objection Certificate or •• C ” 
form licence or .renewal o f  licence o r transfer o f  licence 
may prefer an appeal.to the C.L.A. within 30 days frcm- 
the date of receipt of the order. The Commi' rioner 
of Land Administration can condone the delay of
2 months beyond the stipulated period o f  30 days 
provided sufficient cause is shown for the delay. The 
Commissioner o f Land Administration normally gives a 
personal hearing to  the parties to  represent their cases 
by themselves o r through their counsels and disposes 
of the appeals. The Commissioner o f Land Adminis
tration is'empowered to grant interim stay pending 
disposal of the appeal. The appeal fee to the Com
missioner of Land Administration is Rs. 300. The 
parties aggrieved by the order o f  the appellate authority 
may file a revision application to  Government.

Powers o f the State Government:

Government are the rule making authority. The 
power to grant exemption from any o f the provisions 
o fth e  Act or the rules lies with the Government. T he 
Government are vested with th e  powers fcr c r ta liv iiir  g 
a revision application against the dscision o f the appellate 
authority. ;

Classification o f  Cinema Theatres ;
There are three kinds of cinema theatres existing in 

Tamil N adu--

1. permanent Cinema.
2. Semi-Permanent Cinema.
3. Touring Cinema.

"  Semi Permanent Cinema ” is a new category o f  
Cinema introduced by the Government in  1970. I t  is 
treated as permanent Cinema for all other purposes.
I t  has got scope to  be converted into a permanent 
Cinema at the end o f  5 to 7 years period. The rules 
applicable to  permanent cinemas are also applicable 
to semi-permanent cinemas.

Besides the above three categories o f cinemas, there  
are Open Air Cinemas. A n Open Air Cinema started 
functioning in 1976 at Somangalam village, Sriperum- 
budur Taluk, Chengalpattu district. There are tw o

• other Open/A ir Cinema theatres at Avadi and K al- 
pakkam. There is one at Neyveli, in Virudachalam 
Taluk, South Arcot District. There is one open A ir 
Cinema a t fithapac  in Salem District, and two open 
air Cinemas in Periyar District, ar.djanother one in 
Coimbatore District. The location o f open air Cinemas 
is being permitted by Government in relaxation o f  
Rules 52(4) 53 ,47, 64,74(1) and  91 o f  the Tamil Nadu 
Cinemas (Regulation) Rules. Proposals for,the framing 
o f  a  set of, rules for regulation o f  Open Air Theatres- 
is deferred- by the Government.

The following table gives details about Cinema 
Theatres of all the categories which were in existence- 
as on 31st December 1983 in the State.

Serial number and Category- 
(1)

1 Permanent
2 Semi-permanent ...
3 Open Air Cinema,-
4 Touring .....  1..........................

Total

Number* 
(2)

1,041
187

8
973

2,20&

CIVIL COURTS.

Appellate Side o f  the High Court, Madras.

Increase in institutions have been noted in all r t r  
categories o f  cases except

(1) F irst Appeals
(2) Appeals against A ppellate O rders and
(3) Tax case petitions

There is a marked increase in  the  following ca teg o rie s
(1) W rit A ppeals
(2) Tax Cases and
(3) W rit Petitions.

The Institutions with regard to  con tem pt Appeals- 
an d  Trade M arks Appeals rem ains Static.
Original Side o f  the High Court, Madras'.

There has been increase in institu tion  in the following; 
categories :—

(1) Civil Suits
(2) Original Petitions
(3) Execution Petitions and
(4) Original M atrim onial Suits.



There is a slight fa ll in  the Testamentary Originaj 
Suits.

C ity  Civil Court, Madras t

• Beer ease in institutions is recorded in ail categories, 
except original petitions and E.I.O.Ps: W ith regard
to  Land Acquisition O.Ps. the institution is low during 
the  year.

■ Court o f  Smdll Causes, Madras ;

. Institution o f  Small Cause Suits, M iscellaneous 
Petitions and Appeal under Payment o f  Wages Act, 
E.P. in  M.C.OPs. has registered an increases, while 
th e  filing under the o ther proceedings has registered 
decrease.

M ofU SSiu c i v i l  c o u r t s  :

Superior Courts':

Original S u its .—Increase in institution.is recorded 
from  10,203 tc> 10,587. AH the Districts have registered 
an  increase exccpt’South Arcot, Chengalpattu, Rama- 
.nath'ipuram , Salem, Tiruchirappalii, Pudukottlii "and 
Tirunelveli while in M adurai South the institu tion 'ii
-static.' f *

Inferior Courts :

Original Suits.-~-There is a decrease in .institutions 
and the same has come down from  80,002' to  78, 846
during’the period, ' - • . . .

Small Cause Suits ' i

Superior Courts.—Filing has.come down in Coimba
tore", liladurai S ju th  and Tiruchirappalii districts.

Inferior Courts.—Here also dect ease in filing in this 
branch of work is noted in 'a h  the Districts except ' 
M adurai South -and West Thanjavur.

•Civi, Appeals :

Superior Courts.—Institution shas gone .up slightly ; 
from  7799 to 7863. There is, a  marked .increase in .. 
institution in .Coimbatore and Tiiunelveli Districts.

Civil-Miscellaneous Appeals :

Superior Courts.— The Institution h a s - lise a  the • 
same-having gone; up  from  3418 to 3616.; S^eep fall 
in institution is notqd in th i  Districts o f Kanyakumari 
and Salem.

Civil Miscellaneous p e titio n s :

Increase in rnstitution-is-noted and the same has-gone - 
wp ftom  1,21,855-. tc> 11,25,053» .
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. Inferior Courts.—T h e re  is a slight fa ll in institution, 
the samehaVingcome down to 3,09,951 fit m

' Superior Courts. -S tc e p  rise in institutions in tais 
branch is recorded, fhe same having gone up<o 9,715 
from  8,277.

Inferior Courts.—Here also there is an increase in 
institution. The same has goneiipfrom  3,281 to 3,836.

M h t Control Original Petitions :

.Inferior Courts.—.There is an increase in filing and. *he 
same has gene up from  5,430 to 5,986.

Insolvency petitions :

Superior Courts.—There is a general increase frcm 
521 to 675. ' ;

■Inferior Courts — T he' institution has cdmb down 
from  186 to 137.

Execution Petitions : .
Superior Courts— T he'institu tion  has recorded and 

increase from  5,429 to 5,916. The filing is on the 
increasein all the Districts except, Coim batoje, L h iu r/a- 

p u ri,  East Thanjavur,. West Thanjavur, ■ Tiruchiiapslli 
Tirunelveli and Coimbatore. , . ,

Inferior Courts.—There is a steep fall in  Execution 
Petitions from  49,440 to  45,527. There is a decrease 
in  all the courts cxcept in  Coimbatore, D harm apui* 
East Thanjavur and Pudukkettai,

Arbitration Cases
Superior Court;.—Th re i a  d e c .c a c  in  fihng, the 

sum; having co m ’ down from  30 to 10.

Ment Tribunal Appeals :

Superior Courts.—Th re  is ste< p fall in institution 
the sam ’ having com down from  390 to 68.

Industrial Tribunal, Madras and Labour Courts at Madras^ 
Madurai and Coimbatore :

Industrial Tribunal, Madras.-—Indu stria 1 Disputes
re f r rc d  under S. ction 10 o f  the Industrial Dispute. 
Act b fore the Industrial T ribunal and the L abour 
Courts iit tile Slate is on  the inc r ase having fi&.n from  
1,089 to 1,459and 7Lto 85,resp» ctiveiy. The Petitions 
u n d ;r  a c tio n  33,33 A and 33C have- also shot up in  the 
IndustriaiT ribunal, M cdias.

The number t f  t> m porary C ourts th a t functioned 
during the y ar ended 31st M arch 1984 is as follows:—

■  ̂- - . > , . , ‘ y ; * • ‘
Additional District Courts . .  • \%

■ -Temporary Courts in  the C ity Civil C ourt, 6 
M adras in the Cadre o f  D istrict Judges,

-1 1 0 E 1 - 16A-
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Private Coilages Appellate Tribunals, 1
M adras.

Special Tribunal f j r  C J-oP .rati»e C as.s, 1
M adras.

SPecial Tribunal for Co-operative Cases, 1
M adurai.

Addi.'ional Labour C ourt, M ad ira i . .  1

Additional Sub-Courts (and Sub-Courts 16
constituted in n w places but temporary).

Additional Assistant Judges Court in  the 8
City Civil C ourt, M adras (XI to X IX

Assistant Judg- s Court).

And puisine Judg s in  the Court o f  Small 2
Cahses, M adras in  the cadre o f Sub- 
Judges.

Additional D istrict M unsif Court (includes 13
District Munsifs Courts constituted in  
new p lac :s  but tem porary).

Tem porary Rent C ontrol Courts in  the 4
Cadre o f D istrict M unsif C ourt in  the 
Court o f  Small Causes.

(Seven Additional D istrict Munsifs Courts 
sanctioned during the y^ars 1982-83 and 1983-1984 
could no t commence functioning for want of 
officers).

CIVIL DEFENCE.

Though M adrasC ityandTuticorin have k e n  declared 
as Category I  and II  Towns respectively, the insfra- 
tructure required  for the establishm ent o f  a Civil; 
Defence s> t up  has not been tak .n , as proposals are 
pending sanction o f the GoVvrnment o f India, Ministry- 
o f  Horn Affairs.

2. The drawing up o f Civil Defence plans for v itaj 
installations, etc. will be taken up and finalised by 
this Gov rnme.nt soon on the establishment of a Civi^ 
Defence set up as Proposed.

CRIMINAL JUSTICE.

Sessions Courts

A comparative statement showing the institu tien .d is- 
posal and pendency o f Sessions cases in the State o f  
Tam il Nadu during the period frcm  1st A pril
1983 to 31st M arch 1984 with the corrcsspending; 
figures for the pevious year frcm  1st April 1982 tt> 31st. 
M arch 1983 is given below :—

Total

Sessions Division.
Institution. Disposal. Pending.

1982-83 1983-84 1982-83 1983-84 1982-83 1983-84
(1) (2) (3) (4)

North A r c o t ....................................... 154 154 209 145 90

South Arcot ........................... 217 238 174 217 125 146

Chengalpattu ........................... 158 167 101 119 124 172

C o ijn b a to re ....................................... 184 137 195 66 55-

Periyar ....................................... 150 164 192 83 41

128 106 105 79 102:.

Kanniyakumari ........................... 145 84 120 43 68
Madurai South ........................... 198 105 135 112 175

Madurai North ........................... 133 101 141 63 55-

70 65 82 21 9

Ramanathapuram 154 217 116 194 109 132

211 204 205 170 176

Thanjavur East ........................... 117 98 89 24 52.

155 114 134 73 94

188 220 211 110 ST

357 278 282 186 261

108 98 129 80 59

2,505 2,920 2,319 2,759 1,613 1,774
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Magistrate Courts :
A comparative statement showing the institution disposal and pendency o f Crim inal casts in the 

d istric ts (other th an th e  Sessions) is fvm ishrd below :—
Institution. Disposal Pendency.

1982-83 1983-84. 1982-83. 1983-84.
_

1982-83. 1983-84.

(I ) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7)
41,268 49,710 44,210 12,715 9,773
52,069 42,133 51,783 8,455 8,741

Chengab ittu 39,242 28,240 33,446 31,414 23,026 19,852

C o im b a to re ......................... 61,210 46,446 60,791 55,844 26,144 16,746

Nilgiris ......................... 7,497 8,722 6,065 7,378 7,453 8,797

Petiyar ......................... 39,776 32.874 37,715 37,177 15,601 11,298

D harm apuri......................... 12,105 17,963 11,330 16,239 2,441 4,165

Kanniyakumari 13,838 15,945 13,298 16,326 6,995 6,614

89,893 84,565 92,527 16,559 13,925

9,492 9,970 9,670 2,513 2,335

41,120 36,847 41,783 9,441 8,778

40,356 41,162 42,963 9,516 6,909

41,537 40,083 41,861 12,887 12,563

44,676 41,116 37,360 9,513 16,829

51,641 47,267 54,753 11,900 8,788
2,28,405 2,08,895 2,34,158 29,301 23,548

Total , .  7,92,804 7,90,647 7,64,193 8,15,446 2,04,460 1,79,661

N otes :
(1) Out o f  2,04,460 cases pending as on 31st M arch

1983, 5,703 are grave crime cases.
(2) Out of 1,79,661 casespendingas on 31st M arch

1984, 7,904 are grave crime cases.
The p .n d e n c y o f  S;ssions cases has increased from 

1,613 fcr the period 1982-83 to 1,774 for the pericd
1983-84.

The pendency o f  Crim inal oases has decreased from  
2,04,460 for the period 1982-83 to  1,79,661 for the 
period 1983-84.

The relationship am ong the members o f the Police, 
Bar and M agistracy has been found to  be cordial 
throughout the State during the period.

FIRE SERVICES

Fire Stations : .
As on 31st M arch 1984, there were 131 Fire Stations 

functioning in the State. 34 new Fire Stations sanc
tioned by the Government were pending cpering  at the 
end o f the year for want of rww units. The question of 
constructions ox new units for these fire stations was 
receiving the attention o f  the departm ent.

Fire and other Emergency calls :
Duringthe year the Fire stations in the State responded 

to  9,738 calls o f which 111 were falsealarm s, 1,452 were 
^ emergency and rescue calls and the rem aining 8,175 

were actual fires. Of the actual fires that occurred 97 
were serious involving loss o f  hum an life o f property

exceeding Rs. 50,00 in. each case, 408 were mrdium 
fires invdving loss o f  propeity exceeding Rs. 10,000 but 
not exceeding Rs. 50,000 in', ach case and the remaining
7,670 w. re small fires involving less o f  property worth 
Rs. 10,000and below ineachcase. The estimated value 
o f  property damaged or lost in files throughout the State 
was Rs. 3,63.05 lakhs. The estimated value o f  property 
saved was Rs. 4,283 lakhs.

Ambulance calls.—The am bulances in  this departm ent 
attended to 5,946 calls during 1983-84. Of these th e 
number o f  accident and other free calls was 416 and th  
number o f paid calls was 5,530. A sum o f  Rs. 1,71,918 
was realised as hire charges lo r the paid calls.
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Other Services '

Tncre is one Emergency Br> ak d c w ji Van attached 
to  the Egm?re Fire station in M adras City. I t has been 
equipped with special accessories fcr lifting and tew ing 
crashed vehicles and also for jobs such as removing 
concrete blocks from  ccllapscd buildings, etc. This 
van attended to  10 calls and a sum o f Rs. 2,242 was 
realised as charges for the services rendered.

Training :

There isa  Fire Service State Training Sclicolin M adras 
C ity and it im parts training to all Officers and men 
recruited d irect. It also undertakes Refresher Courses 

' for the Officers and men. During the year 2 Station 
Officers course, 4 Firem en Courses, 3 Firemen Drivers 
course and 1 Driver M echanic course were coducted 
and 311 candidates in a 11 underwent the training. Apart 
from  the above, 3 Assisant, D ivisional Fire Officers 
and 2‘Station Fire Officers were deputed to  the National 
Fire Service College, N agpur, for train ingin  fire fighting-

A w ards:

D uring the  year 1983, one Firem an D river was aw ar
ded the President’s F ire Service M edal fo r ' G allantry 
and  tw o Stat’on F ;re Officers, on Lead:ng F-rem an, one 
Firem an-D river and one D river~M echan:c were awarded 
the F :re Service M edal fcr M eriterius Service. The 
T a n r lN a d u  Cfvef M ;n;ster’s Po l;ce M edalfor outstan
ding devotion to  cajty was awarded to  two .Lcad;ng Fire 
m an, one D river-M echarjc and one Firem an.

Fire Service Benevolent Fund :

The Tam il Nadu Fire Service Benevolent Fund-ci/nj- 
W elfaie organisation is tn tendcd  to  render finncial help 
to  the members o f the force in distress and forpromoting  
their welfare., The num ber ofpersons on the ro llso f  the 
fund was 3,776. . pash  relief amounting to R s.23,436.80 
wa s gi v^n tc  the members curing the year. The G overn
ment also sanctioned an  annual outright grant o f  Rs. 
10,000t i t h e  Fund.

f o r e n s i c  s c i e n c e  l a b o r a t o r y .

The Tamil N adu < Forensic Science.; L a b o r a to r y  
Madras-4 which was functioning under she Police 
Departm ent, until Marcjh ,3980 was sepajakc! fn  m xhe  
police department and placed directly underjhe control 
o f  a Scientist D irector with the status o f ,a  ’ separate 
head of the department functioning under the Home 
D ep artm en t... •* . . . 7

The"main labo ra troyat M rdras-4 was re-organised
,-nto 10 (ten) divisions and the numbet o f casse Received

duringthe  period under review in those  10 divisions are 
given below •

(1) Biology
(2) Balias; ic
(3) Chemistry .
(4) Document .
(5) Excise
(6) Physics
(7) Prohibition
(8) Research .
(9) Ssrology

(10) Toxicology

1,243
119
434
463

9,330
242

9,736
-94’

1,383
1,465

The cases recived from the Regional Forensic Science 
Laboratories are as follows. The Regional Forensic 
Science Labaratary at Vellore is ' analysing only 
Excise cases. From  November 1983 onwards: this* 
laboratory analyses Prohibition cases also.

Regional Forensic Science Laboratry, Coimbatore - ■ ■ '

Toxicology
Prohibition
Excise

Regional Forensic Science Laboratory, Madurai

Toxicology 
Prohibition 
Excise ..

1,269
14,153-

876

763‘ 
3,913- 

810

R ig iom l Forensic Science. Laboratory, Thanjavur

Toxicology 
P rohib ition- 
Excise

924 
8,196 

95 9
■ . .  . 

Regional Forensic Science Laboratory, Tirwneheli ;—.

B iology' ■ . .  - ~
- Toxicology _■........- -  i .

P ro h ib i t io n .......................................
Excise .......................................

Regional Forensic Science Laboratory, Vellore

P ro h ib i t io n .......................................
Excise

- 548 
' '515 
4,650- 

760

........................... 359
...........................  1,670

’ ' f  ' . * •
The to tal nujnber, o f  cases disposed ,in the Main 

Laboratory as well as in the Regional Forensic Sciaice 
Laboratories are furnished below :

Main Laboratory :

Biology
Ballastics
Chemistry,.
Document?
fexcise’.
Physics

1 ,2 8 9

IU
• V i8

388
9,236

233
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Prohibition 
Research - 
Serology 
Toxicology

13,300
94

1,466
1,065

Regional Forensic Science Laboratory, Coimbatore

Toxicology
Prohibition
Excise

1,058
20,792

876

Regional Forensic Science Laboratory, Madurai :—

Toxicology ..  763
Prohibition ' ............... 4,211
Excise - - ............................. . .  810

Regional Forensic Science laboratory Thanjavur :—

Toxicology 
Prohibition 
Excise . •

9,928
959

Regional Forensic Science laboratory, Tirunelveli:—

Biology
Toxicology,
Prohibition
Excise

476
531

4,287
760

Regional Forensic Science Laboratory, Vellore

Prohibition
Excise

359
1,683

The cases received and disposed from  the D istrict 
Forensic Science laboratories are as follows : The 
District Forensic Science Laboratory, Cuddalore and 
Trichira^p^lli arc func.ioning under the control o f  the 
Assistant Director, Regional Forensic Science Labora
tory, Thanjavur, D istrict Forensic Science Labora
tory, Salem is functioning under the control o f the 
Assistant D irector, Regional Forensic Science Labo
ratory, Vellore, N orth Arcot district.

Cases Cases 
Received. Analysed.

District Forensic Science 
.Laboratory,,Cuddalore.—
.....^Excise . .  . .  . .  632 632

D istrict Forensic Science
Laboratory. Salem.—

Excise . .  ... . .  858 858
District Forensic Science

Laboratory Tiruchirappalii—
Excise ...........................  657 657

The numbei; o f  Crime Scenes visited by the Scientific 
Assistants in the main laboratory at M adras were 76 
and the number of,Cj;i me scenes., visited by the Scientific 
Assistants attached to the 21 Mobile Forensic Science 
Laboratories is 3,212.

The Photography section besioes attending 10 Scienti
fic Photographic wcrkcon<inuedto Photograph articles 
received for examination in this Iaboratc ry.There were 
15 cases pending at the beginning oft he period and 750 
cases were received during rhe year 688 cases were dis
posed. The pendancyof cases on 1st April 19£4is 77.

New discovery:

Pi of. P. Chandra Sekharan, Director o f  the Tamil 
Nadu Forensic Science Laboratory has announced his 
new discovery that the “  Suture Pattern” o f  the human 
skull like Finger Prims differ from skull to  skull and 
could offer positive means o f identification. He made 
this announcement in a research paper tead  inabsentia 
at the First Asian Pacific Congress on  Legal Medicine 
and Forensic Sciences held at Singapore during Septem
ber 1983. A  simple com parison of the Sutuie Pattern 
on the skull o f a dead body with that o f  a skull X-ray 
taken while the person was alive would conclusively 
pro ve the identity.

Court Attendance :

In 273 cases the Laboratory expert s tendered evi
dence in person in the courts.

MADRAS CITY POLICE

The sanctioned strength o f  the City Police force is 
as follows :—

Commissioner o f  Police 

Deputy Commissioners o f Police 

Additional Deputy Commissiorers c f  Police 

Assistant Commissionersof Police .. 

Inspectors of Police ..

Reserve Inspectors o f P o lice ...........................

Sub-Inspectors o f Police 

Reserve Sub-Inspectors o f Police 

Reserve Assistant Sub-Inspectors o f  Police 

Head Constables
Police Constables, Grade I ..........................

Police Constables, Grade I I ...........................

Women Police Wing :

Women Sub-Inspectors ...........................
Women Head C o n s t a b l e s ...........................
Women Police Constables (Grade I)

1

9

2

42

154

31

479

m

38

1,091
638

6,521

6
15
70
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Statement o f  Crime for the year 1983-84 i.e., from 
1st April 1983 to  31st M arch 1984 is given below :

Serial number and nature 
o f  offence.

Reported. Detected.

(1) (2) (3)

1 M urder 41 38
2 M urder for gain 3 2
3 Dacoity 2 2
4 Robbery 87 72
5 House Breaking by Night .. 550 350
6  House Breaking by Day 79 51
7 Cycle theft 1,312 971
8 Children jewels theft 49 33
9 Pocket picking 346 255

10 M otor Vehicles theft 175 118
11 M iscellaneoustheft .. 3,916 2,388
12 Cattle theft 55 53
13 Criminal Breach o f  tru rt 124 63
14 Cheating ........................... 422 216

Total .. 7,120 4,574

Percentage o f detection .. .. 64 per cent 

RS.
Property lost ........................... 1,06,10,407
Property recovered 76,21,283
Percentage o f  recovery .. 72 per cent.

During the year under review 112 cases o f house 
brothel were detected as against 220 cases during
1982-83.

264 Pimps were rounded up during 1983-84 as 
against 274 Pimps during 1982-83.

736 Prostitutes were arrested in brothel houses during 
the year under review as against 511 prostitutes during
1982-83.

637 street prostitutes were arrested during the year 
under review as against 549 prostitutes during 1982-83. 
Most o f the victims were from  lower and lower middle 
class of the society. 214 lodges were raided during the 
yearas against 106 during 1982-83.

Most o f the victims took to  this deviant way o f  life 
due to  indigent domestic conditions and poverty.

Crimes :
The to tal volume o f  Crime reported  under various 

heads during the year is 7,120 cases as ageir.st 6,i t 7 
in the previous year. Out o f 7,120 cases reported 
4,574 were detected during the year. In 1982-83 
5,028 cases were detected. The percentage o f detection 
during 1983-84 is 64 as against 72 during 1982—83.

Murders •'
44 cases o f  m urder reported during the year including

3 casts o f  m urder for gain as against 31 cases including
4 cases o f  m urder for gain in 1982—83.

Police Control Room •
During the year, Police Control Room staff attended 

4,996 emergency “ 100” calls while the num ber o f  call 
duringthe previous year w ere6,148. They also attended 
684 F ire calls during the year under review as eg rirs t 
721 calls in the previous year. 4,078 Broadcast 
messages for thefts o f  cars, scooters, man missing and 
children missing were relayed and prom pt action was 
taken as against 2,165 Broadcast messages in the 
previous year. 9,671 message s were relayed ar.d 5,347 
messages were received during the year and prom pt 
action was taken. The rc sp o n se to  calls; broadcast 
and messages wes prom pt and very useful.

Police Dog Squad :
The sanctioned strength o f  the  Dog Squad staff o f  

Madras City 'S one Inspector, 3 Head Constables, 
one Grade I Police Constable and 7 G rade II Police 
Constables and 2 Dog Boys.

During the year 203 cells were attended by t i e  t e g  
Squad o f  which in 95 instances, the dog ̂ did useful 
work.
Juvenile Aid Police Unit :

This unit deals with destitute children undei the f.ge j 
o f 16 yc'ars. Out o f 366 cases dealt with by this .units 
during the year 350 Juveniles were produced before the 
Court out o f which 267 Juveniles were, restored to the 
pa rente by the Police, 3^ Juveniles were sect to  various’ 
homes, 33 Juveniles restored to parents by court, 12 are 
pending disposal in the Court and 4 are under investi
gation.

Home Guard:
The present strength o f  Home Guards.is < 1,111 Men 

Home Guards and 86 Women Home Guards. The 
services o f the Home Guaids are being utilised by the 
local Pol:ce Stations and Traffic Police stations in night 
patrol, bandobust, Traffic duties etc. with a view to  
employ them purposefully to supplement the PoiiceJ 
duties, and also to develop a status for the Home 
Guards in the local areas where they r  sid. for a closer 
Police-Public Relations.

Accidents:

The total number o f accidents that occurred during 
the period under review was 6,573 as against 5,836 
for the corresponding period o f last year. The- to tfl 
number of fatal accidents were 326 cases as against 
351 cases last year D u rn g  the period' a  sum o f 
Rs. 6,25.000 towarui fine amount w-s realised for cases 
prosecuted under various sections in Traffic Investigation 
Branch,
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General. m iw i«  m  uic o a ic  uunug m e year is as
Law and Order was well m aintain d thrcughcut the 

year. Crime was Jcp t we]) under centre! and the 
standard o f investigation has improved due to  use- of 
modern techniques liko the computer, K o d ;k  mic
rocode: and other scientific aids. Tuffic regulation 
rec,iv .d  adequate attention. All spccial and local 
laws w .re paid gocd attention.

The daily average number o f  prisoners c f  a ll classes 
PR ISO N S. in ( the, prisons,of this State excluding Sub-Jails, Open

The Inspector-G^tt ra l o f Piiscns continued to be the Air Prisons and Borstal School during the year was
H ead  c f the Prisons Depaitm ent. Total number o f  6,372. The break-up particulars are furnished below :

STATISTICS ABOUT PRISONS FOR THE PERIOD FROM 1s t  ApRIL 1983 TO 31st MARCH 1984

Serial number and details.

( 1)

Prisons in  the State during the year is
follows

1. CLntral P r i s o n s ........................... 8
2. State Prison fcr Women, Vellore 1
3. Borstal S c h o o l ........................... 1
4. Open Air Prisons 2
5. Special Sub-Jails 3
6. S u b -Ja ils ........................................ 119

Population and accommodation ■

1. Number remained on 1st April 1983 ...........................

'2. Number adm'tted from 1st April 1983 to 31st March 1984

3. Number rebased from 1st April 1983to 31st Marchl984'

4. Number retrained on 31stMarchl984 -

5. Daily average ........................... ....................................

Prohibition prisom rs: . - , •
There w-:re 1,506 prisoners under the Tamil N td u  

Prohibition Act a t  the beginning o f the year (i.e.) 
o n  1st April 1983, 30,687 were admitted by direct
committal, by recommittal nf kr  having been released 
o n  bail.transl" r,e tc . and 28,708 prisoners were dischar
ged leaving a balance c f  3,485 prise ncrs at the t nd c f the 
year. ■ - . ■ :

Prison O ff ernes :
During the y .a r 448 offences were committed by 

prison rs. Out of those, in 338, cases ; punishments 
were imposed and in the re maining 110 cases warning 
was ordered. . . .

Escapes and recaptures : ,
There were 26 escapes during the year. Out of 

‘26 escapes, '11 were recaptured and 15 escapes are 
^still a t large. .

Detenus (COFEPOSA, NSA and TNPD Act) :

.'I'There were 147 detenus at the b.gining o f the y<ar. 
During. t}ie year 388 detenus were admitted. ar,d 198 
were released leaving a ' balance c f  337 .detenus at the 
end o f the year.

,Education : , . , • _
Education under the adult education schcme wes 

.given to  eligible prisoners in all Central Prison. Pri
soners were permitted to study up to post-graduate

Convi cted 
prisoners.

Remand/U.T. 
prisoners.

Civil
prisoners.

Detenus.

(2) (3) (4) (5)

5,699 2,792 13 147

20,899 59,248 208 . : 388
20,697 60,313 299 ' 198

5,901 1,727 12 ! ’ ’ 337
4,684 1,615 10 r. ' 63

1 through correspondence course and appear f
the examinations conducted by the respective univer
sities a t Government cost. They were allowed to 
appear for the examinations at Government cost fcr 
three times. They were allowed to appear fcr examina
tions in their civilian clothes duly escorted by police 
in mufti. Prison .rs are'also allowed to studyand appear 
for Hindi examinations at Governm mt cost.

During the y ar, prisoners were permitted to study 
different courses as shown below :—

. (i) Pre foundation Course
(ii) Foundation Ceurse-
(iii) B.A.......................
(iv) B.Cort.
(v) M.A.

v  (vi) M.B.B.S. . . '
(v ii)B . G. L.
(viii) B. Ed. .;.

Advisory Board Scheme:

36 
15 
12 
> 3 
”5 

1
- 3 

1

Advisory Board constituted to review the cases o f  
prisoners for their premature release considered the 
cases o f  649 prisoners during the year. T h eB o ard  
recommended the release o f  . 354 prisoners. Their 
cases as well as;those o f 295 cases n o t . recommended by 
the Board, but required to be sent.to Government under 
the rujcs were submitted to,'.Go-vernment. The number; 
o f  cases in which orders were pending with Government 
at the beginning was 143. Government ordered the

UOE 1—17
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release o f  218 prisoners and ordered the resubmission 
o f  118 cases prescribing certain periods. Orders o f  the 
Government in respect o f 456 cases were awaited at the 
end o fthe  year.

Borstal School:

The  daily average population o f  the Borstal School 
during the year was 262.

Education :

The inmates o f the Borstal School were given Literary 
education for two hours and vocational training for 
five hours on every working day. They were taught in 

ftheir mother tongue (i.e.) Tamil.

,* Vocational training :

Inmates o f  the Borstal School were trained in the 
following industries or vocations

1. Carpentry
2. Blacksmithy
3. Book Binding
4. Tailoring
5. Agriculture
6. Masonry
7. Laundry
8. Band Practice and
9. Do mesfic work such as cooking.

Inmates were given training according to their aptitude.

PROBATION BRANCH

The Probation Branch continued to work satisfactorily 
during the year.

Nos.
(a) The total number o f enquiries made and 66,276

visits made by the Regional Probation
Officers and Probation Officers during 
the year 1983—84.

(b ) Num ber o f prisons realeased from  the 10,775
Court basing on the report o f  the 
Probation Officers during the year
1983-84.

(c) Number o f persons under supervisions 7,476
during the year 1983-84.

Recreations and cultural programmes :
Prisoners in Central Prisons were permitted to play 

Volley Ball, Kabaddi, Badminton and the prisoners in 
the State Prison for Women, Vellore were permitted to 
play tennikoit on Sundays and prison holidays. Variety

entertainments by outsiders were arranged under the- 
auspices o fth e  cultural committee at the premises o f  all 
t t e  prisons for the benefit o f  the prisoners periodically^ 
Feature Films on an average o f  two per month were 
also screened to prisoners with the help o f  philanthro
pists. Social Institutions and local distributors interested 
in  the welfare of prisoners.

All the Sub-Jails in the State have been completely 
taken over by the Prison Department during the year.

Simple trades have been introduced in  all the Central 
Prisons except Central Prison, Coimbatore and Borstal 
School, Pudukkottai which will help the prisoneis for 
their rehabilitation on their dischaiges.

TAMIL NADU PO LICE

Sanctioned Strength o f  Tamil Nadu Police lorce  
as on 31 st March 1984_

Director-General o f  Police 2
Inspector- Gene ral o f Police 1
Duputy Inspeclor-General o f  Police/ 21

Commissioner o f  Police
Superintendent o f  Police . . 51
Joint Superintendent o f  Police 5
Additional Superintendent o f  Police Cat I 35

Addl. S. P. II
Commandant ....................................... ‘ 8
Dy. Commandant ........................... 4
Asst. Surtdt. o f  Police \?
Assistant C o m m a n d a n t ........................... 3?
Dy. Supdt. o f  Police-I /D .S.I, II 243
Inspector /Adj. Inspector 1,122
Reserve Inspe c t o i ........................................ 90
Su b -Inspector /Reserve Su b-Inspf ctor 3,898
Asst. Sub-Inspr./Reserve Asst. Sub-Inspr. 200
Head Constable ........................................ 5,307
Havildar . .  ........................... 660
Naik . . 594
Lance Naik ........................... .. 523
Police Constable Grade I 4,639
Police Constable Grade II 38,597
Women Sub-Inspr. ........................... 82
Women Head Constable 73
Women Police Constable 666

Total 56,865

The salient featuses o f  Crime in Tamil Nadu (excluding 
Madras City) for the period from  1st April 1983 to 31st 
March 1984 are furnished below:—

Total Crime— Property crime including M urder 
for the financial year 1983-84 were 33,712 as against



29,677 for the corresponding period o f  last year shown an East, Chingleput West and Ramanathapuram West,
increase by 4035 cases or 13*5 per cent. The increase is The District-wise particulars furnished below will s lo t
seen in all the districts except Railway Police,Chingleput the fluctuation.
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From 1st April From 1st April Plus or Percentage,
1983 to 31^ 1982 to 31st minus.

March 1984. March 1983
(1) (2) (3) (4) (5)

• • • • • •

Madras Railway Police 515 - 8 — 1-5

3,039 + 159 + 5 '20

587 +  115 +  19-5

1,341 +  477 +35*5

1,639 +320 +  1 9 5

2,206 + 324 + 14-6

2,902 —311 —10-7

1,386 —140 —10‘1

Madurai South ..................................... .....................................  1,646 1,260 +386 +30-6

1,082 . +681 + 62'9

654 +203 +31-0

Ramanathapuram West 942 — 16 —1-6

. 2,238 +274  , i - +12-2

••

658 . +261 +  39-6

1,614 ' + 199 +i'2'3

773 • + 2 2 9 +  29

Periyar ..................................... •• . .  1,235 1,052 +183 . +17-3

The Nilgiris ..................................... ........................................... 396 326 + 7 0 ; +21-4

Salem ..................................... . .  . .  1,988 1,648 +  340 • + 2 0 6

Dharmapuri .. . . .  . .  . . .  909 815 + 9 4 +  11-5

3,000 +179 + 5 -9

Total . .  ' 33,712 29,677 +4,035 +  135

C rim e In c re a se d  u n d e r  a l l  h e a d s  e x c e p t  u n d e r  M u r d e r .

Head o f Crime. From 1st April 
1983 to 31st 
Match 1984.

From 1st April 
1982 to 31st 
March 1983.

Plus or 
minus.

Percentage.

t l ) (2) (3) (5)

Murder 1,172 1,235 —63 —5-1

Dacoity 60 46 +  14 + 30-4

Robbery o * »• •• •• • • « •• 265 256 + 9 . +  ?;5

House-Breaking • 10,196 7,903 +2,293 +29-0

Major Theft
.J I 18,958 17,695 +  1,263 +7-1

Minor Theft 1,942 1,502 : +440 +29-2

Cattle Theft ■ •« •• •• * • •• 1,119 1,040 + 7 9 +  7-5.

Totai 1 33,712 29,677 +4,035 +13-5

110E-1— 17A
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Murder. —There was a decrease by 63 cases or 5'1 
in tbe incidence o f crime under this head during the 
period from 1st April 1983 to 31st March 1984 with 1172 
cases as against 1,235 for the corresponding period o f
1982-83. The high incidence was noticed in Salem# 
Tiruchirappalii, Tirunelveli East, South Arcot and 
Dharmapuri districts when compared with that o f  the 
correspondingppriod o f 1982-83 thedecrease is noticeable 
under all the districts except Tiruchirappalii, Thanjavur 
East, South Arcot, Madurai North, RamanalhEpuram 
West, CoimbatoreUrban, Coimbatore Rural, Salem and 
Dharmapuri.
,  Dacoity.—60 cases w .re reported during the 
i^ear (1983-84) as against 46 for the corresponding 
period o f last year with an increase by 14 casts or 30.4 
p e r centl

Robbery.—265 cases were reported during the 
period under review as against 256 for the corresponding 
period o f 1982-83 indicating an  increase by 9 cases 
or 3.5 p :r cent.

House-breaking. —The velum? of crime under this 
head (10,196) during (1983-84) shows an  increase by 
2,293 cas:s or 29,0 per cent above the figures (7,903) for 
the previous y_ar. Tnc incidence o f crime was high in 
Tiruchirappalii,North Arcot, Chingl< put East,Thanjavur 
West, Salem, Thanjavur East and South Arcot districts.

Major Theft.—18,958 cases were reported during 
the y^ar (1983-84) as against 17,695 for ths ccrrcspond- 
ng p e r io d  o f last year shows with an increase by 1,263 
cases or 7.1 p .r  cent.

Minor Theft.—The incidence o f c r in r  und r this 
head 1,942 were reported during the period from  1st 
April 1983 to  3lst M arch 1984 as against 1,502 for the 
corresponding period o f last y. ar indicating an increase 
by 440 cases or 29.2 per c:nt.

Cattle Theft.—1,119 cases w a e  reported during 
ths y^ar (1983-84) as against 1,040 for the corresponding 

' period o f last y .ar (1982-83) shows an increase by 79 
cases or 7.5 per cent.

Percentage o f  detection.—O f the 33,712 casss 
reported . during the year (1983-84) 10,891 ended in  
conviction. Detection works out to 32.3 per cent 
convicted cases as against 36.1 per cent for the corres
ponding period o f 1982-83.

Security cases.—25,176 persons were proceeded 
against under Sections, 109 and 110 Cr.P.C. during
1983-84 as against 31,461 for the corresponding period 
o f  1982-83. Of these, 21,307 were bound over during 
the year as against 24,326 for the corresponding period 
o f  1982-83.

District Crime Record Bureaux.—The District 
Crime Record Bureaux functioned satisfactorily during 
the year 1983-84.

Detective Dog Squads.--There are 4 dog squads in  
M adras City, Madurai,Coimbatore and Tiiuchirappalli 
districts and they have been working satisfactorily. The 
servic:sof the detective dogs were utilised in738instance s- 
during the period from  1st April 1983. to 31st M arch
1984 and out o^them  they were useful in 260 instances.

Juvenile Delinquen:y. —1,118 Children came to notice 
in  property offences during this year as against 1,057 or  
last y .a r. All the 31 Boys’ Clubs in the State are. 
functioning satisfactorily.

Working o f Habitual Offenders Act.—There W'.re 
934 criminals notified under this Act at the end o f  1983-84 
as against 1.026 criminals fcr the corresponding period 
o f  1982-83. Presecutioris under this Act was launched1 
in 90 instances during the year.

Sports.—The Tamil Nadu State Police team consis
ting of 78 Police personnel participated in the South - 
Z jn e  T ju rnam  nts o f  All India Police Games hela a t 
Trivandrum from 28thNcvemb(r 1983 to 4th Di c; mbc r  
1983.

The Tamil Nadu Police team won first plrce in 
Volley Ball, and Bask t Ball and Secured Second place 
in  Kabbaddi and Gymnastics. Individual champion
ship in gymnastics was won by Hav. 161 A nver o f  
T.S.P. VI Battalion.

Tamil Nadu Police team participated in  the XXVII 
All-India Police Duty M et 1983 hela at Lucknow from, 
3rd to 10th D  cember 1983 and won 4 gold medals, 3 
silver m  dais and 2 bronze m  dais in  various compe
titions.

General.—Enforcement o f law maintenance c fc rd c r  
and prevention and detection of crime received ad e -. 
quate attention during the year 1983-84. The R uiai 
Vigilance Committees, Boys’ Clubs, the Hcme Guards 
and the Police-Public Sports helped to foster better and 
closer Public relations.

TAM IL NADU P O L IC E  H O U SIN G  
C O R PO R A TIO N

The Tamil Nadu Police Housing Corporation, an  
undertaking o f the Government o f  Tam il Nadu, was 
formed with the m ain object c f  construction o f houses 
to the Police Personnel under ‘Own Your House’ scheme 
as a welfare measure to the Police Personnel including 
retired. The Corporation was registered on 30th April 

1981. The Authorised Share Capital o f the Corpora
tion is Rs.1.00 crore and out o f this amount, the 
Government have, so far sanctioned a sum o f Rs. 12.00» > 
lakhs towards paid-up capital.
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The main aim o f the Corporation is to g ;t Govern
ment lands in important industrial towns and district 
H ;adquarters and construct houses at economic prices 
so that th^y are within the reach o f the low and middle 
incomo group of Police P .rsonn .l. The Corporation 
h asid en tifid  Government lands in almost all the districts 
except M adras City. The Corporation has acquired 
Government lands in Navalpattu, Tiruchi; M elpskkanu 
South Arcot; Vadapalarii; M adurai; Kalanivasal;Rama- 
nathapuram ; and V isanthapuram  in Salem District. 
The Corporation has alsc purchased temple lands in 
Ganapathy, Coimbatore; and Thimmarajapuram in 
T irun Ivdi District. Ar regards Madras City, the 
Gov.rnme.nt have beer addressed to allot scm~ surplus 
lands acquired under U rban L tn d  O iling  Act to the 
Corporation. Ord rs are awaited.

In  its maiden attempt, the Corporation has taken up 
a prestigious scheme o f constructing 720 houses at 
Navalpattu, Tiruchi near Small Arms Facte ry  at Thiru- 
Virumbur. I t has constructed three categories c f  he uses 
(i.e.) E.W.S., L .I.G . and M .I.G . a t a cost o f  Rs. 164.00 
lakhs and the scheme is nearing com pktion. The 
houses are likely to be handed over to  the allottees 
shortly. The HUDCO has sanctioned a loan o f Rs.
88,05 lajchs for the above scheme.

> Th: Corporation has proposed to construct 432 houses 
a t G anapathy Village, Coimbatore, 146 houses at 
Thimmarajapuram in Tirunelveli D istrict and 167 he use s 
a t Vadapalanji in M adurai District. I t  h"s sought fcr 
financial assistance from  HUDCO for the above schemes 
also.

ThJ Govornm^nt have ea rm ark 'd  a sum o f  Rs. 1.00 
crore each year to be sanctioned as He;use Building 
Advance to the eligible Police Personnel so as to enable 

Pthem to purchase ready built, houses constructed and 
a l l o t t e d  by the Corporation. To f a c i l i ty  ta sy c p e ra . 
tion  o f this scheme, the D irtctor-G eneral o f Police 
M adras has been vested with special powers to sanction 
House Building Advance to the Police Personnel.

M OTOR VEHICLES ADMINISTRATION.

The main functions o f the Transport Department 
are to  administer the provisions o f  the M otor Vehicle 
^Act 1939, Tamil Nadu M otor Vehicles Taxation Act 
1974 and the Rules made thereunder ;

The Transport Department is under the adminis
trative control o f Transport Department Commicsioner 
who is also the State Transport Authority. For the 
purpose o f administrative convenience, tfce Stf.te la s  
been divided into six zones, each under the co r ti c 1 c f  a 
Deputy Transport Commissioner.

The Deputy Transport Commissioner is th e  R egioral 
Transport Authority for the Districts under his juris
diction and Regional Transport Officers and A dditional 
Regional Transport Officers o f the districts concerne d 
function as his Secretaries and Additional Secretaries.

Check Posts:

During the year u rder report, the amount of tax 
realised at the 6 check posts by way o f detecting cases 
is Rs. 71,04,990.

State Transport Appellate Tribunal;

The State Transport Appellate Tribunal in the cadre 
o f District Judge hears appeals and Revision Petititons 
against the oiders o f the State Transport Authority 
and its Secretary, Additional Secretaries a rd  Assistant 
Secretaries and the Regional Transp crt Authorities 
and their Secretaries and Additional Secretaries.

Out o f 864 revision petitions a rd  2,166 appeals, 
650 Revision petitions and 875 appeals were disposed 
o f and 214 revision petitions and 1,291 appeals were 
pending disposal a t the end o f the year under review. 
The number o f writ petitions filed and disposed of by 
High Court during the year are as follows :—

Number of Writ Petitions pending at 436
the beginning.

Number filed during the year .. . .  238
Number of cases disposed .. .. 241
Number pending at the end o f the year 433

Mini Buses :

To serve the remote rural areas of the State where 
regular bus facilities cannot be provided to unserved 
villages, the scheme o f introduction of mini buses ' 
had been taken up. Now there are 98 mini buses 
p ly in g  in Tamil Nadu. A  concessional rate of tax of 
Rs. 50 (Rs. 40 as tax and surcharge of Rs. 10) per seat 
per quarter is allowed in repsect o f mini buses.

Jeep Stage Carriages /

Jeep stage carriages w ith seating capacity o f less 
than 15 are operated at the concessioral rate o f tax 
viz., 3/4 of the normal rate. The total number of jeep 
stage carriages in Tamil Nadu as on 31st March 1984 
is 27.
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Buses—Operators—R outes:

The classification o f the bus operators in private 
sector according to  the num ber o f vehicles owned as 
on 31st M arch 1984 is as shown below :—

The to ta l number o f  routes operated in  Tamil Nadu 
i s as shown below :—

Category o f  operators.

One Bus 

Two Buses .. 

Threb Buses 

Four Buses .. 

Five Buses .. 

Six Buses 

Seven Buses 

Eight Buses .. 

Ten Buses ..

r i )

Number o f  bus 
operators in 

private sector 
in each category 

as on 31st 
March 1984.

(2)
1,928

678

311

123

48

15

1

1

1

The number o f buses owned by different State Trans- 
port undertakings as on 31st March 1984 is as follows

Serial number and name o f the STU. Number
o f  buses.

(1) (2)
1 Anna Transport Corporation Limited, 641

Salem.

2 Cheran Transpoit Corporation Limited, 881
Coimbatore.

3 Cholan Roadways Corporation Limi- 767
ted, Kumbakonam.

4 Jeeva Transport Corporation Limited, 264
Erode.

5 Kattabomman Transport Corporation 419
Limited, Tirunelveli.

6 Nesamany Transport Corporation 344
Limited, Nagercoil.

7 Pandian Roadways C orporation 861
Lim ited, M adurai.

8 M arudhu Pandiyar T ranport Cor- 346
poration Lim ited, K araikud i.

9 Pallavan T ranspoit C orporation, 2,116
Lim ited, M adras.

10 Pattukkottai Azhagiri Transport 540
Corporation Limited, Vellore.

11 Thiruvalluvar Transport Corporation 545
Limited, Madras.

12 Thanthai Periyar Transport Corpora- 562
tion  Limited, Villupuram.

The number o f  stage carriages as on 31st March 
1984 is 13,350.

Service.

( 1)
Metropolitan Service 

City and Town Service . .  

Tviofussil Ordinary Service 

Mofussil Expiess Service

Contract Carriages:

Number o f  
routes as on 
31st March 

1984.

(2)
379

2,804

5,094

168

Total 8,445

The following table will indicate the number ojf 
Contract Carriages in  the State :—

Category.

0 )

Number 
as on 31st 

March 1984.

(2)
Autorickshaws . .  ...................................  13,052
Ordinary T a x i s .......................................  3,516
Tourist Taxis (State) . .  . .  . .  6,787
Tourist Vans (Siate) . .  . .  . .  1,783
Omni Buses .......................................  49
Luxury Coaches . .  . . . .  . .  _ 29
All India Tourist Motor Cabs . .  200
Tourist Omni Buses
(not exceeding 35 passengers).................  51

As on 31st M arch 1984, the following number o f
vantype tourist taxis are plying.

Type. . 

(1)
M atodor . .

Standard-20 . .

Mahendra and Mahendra 

Hindustan Trekker

Number o f  
permits. .
' (2)

380 

1,369 

30 

. 4

To prom ote tourist, National Permits for contract 
carriages to  ply all over India have also been issued as 
follows :

Category. Quota.

( 1) (2)
1. All India Tourist M otor Cabs. 200

2. Tourist Omni Buses (Not 50 -
exceeding 35 Passengers).

* Plying under Supreme Court O rder.'

Number 
o f  prmit 

issued.

n ' (3) 
200.

50-H *
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Vehicular Growth :
There has been a steady growth o f  ve hicular popula

tion  in  Tam il N adu. The comparative figures for the 
years 1983 and 1984 are furnished below :

As on 31sf As an 31s/
Category. March March

1983. 1984.

(1) • (2) (3)
Stage Carriages 13,128 13,350
Contract Carriages 22,A n 25,467
P.T.Vs...................................... 636 778
Good Vehicles

Public Carriers 35,824 39,375
Private Carriers 3,440 3,510
Goods Vehicles not covered 4,176 3,570

by permits.
T r a c t o r s ........................... 9,451 10,052
T r a i l e r s ........................... 9,797 10,522
Articulated vehicles 754 902
Other vehicles not covered 3,08,913 3,27,016*

by permit.
* Provisional.

Taxation : J
The mode o f  payment o f  tax  in respect o f  Non- 

transport vehicles was made, half yearly and annual 
during the period under report.

Enforcement:
i The statistical details on the w orkdone bythe enforce 
ment staff o f  th is department during the year tinder 
report on the check o fth e  following items are furnished 
below :

(i) Number o f  checkreports issued and the revenue- 
derived.

Number o f  Con-pound- 
vehicles in ing fee  

Period. v,h>ch collected,
irregularities 

detected.

(1) (2) (3)
RS.

From  1st April 1983 to 1st 48,191 20,77,130
March 1984.

(ii) Statistics on punishments awarded to  offender 
under Departmental action 2

(a) Against perm it holders 
Suspension ..
Cancellation

(b) Against Drivers
(c) Against Conductors

Licensing o f  Drivers and Conductors :

The details o f  issue and renewal o f  driving licences 
during the year under report as compared to the previous 
yeir are as follows :—

1982-83. 1983-84.
Num ber ofdrivinglicencesissued 1,14,874 1,36,178
Num ber o f  driving licences 1,43,160 1,16,451
renewed.

Conductor certificates are issued as per needs. During 
the year 1983-84, the number newly issued and the 
number renewed are 9,053 and 25,674 respectively.

Revenue and Expenditure ;

The Transport Departm ent 'collects revenue by 
way o f  M otor Vehicles Taxes and fees. M ajor revenue 
derived through taxes on Vehicles.

The particulars regarding receipts under thedifferent 
heads ofrevenue are given below :

Actuals Actuals 
Particulars. for fo r

1982-83. 1983-84.

( 0  (2) (3)

(rupees in 
{thousands)

1. Fee under M. V. Act . .  51,438 57,984

2. Taxes received for M otor 7,27,409 8,47,382
(Vehicles.

3. Other receipts .. ..  486 386

;TotaI .. . .  7,79,333 9,05,752

I The expenditure incurred for the administration o f tha 
Transport Departm ent was Rs. 205 lakhs for the yeaf
1983-84.

21,048
97
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Chapter XIV

HOUSING AND URBAN DEVELOPMENT DEPARTMENT

CO-OPERATIVE SOCIETIES (HOUSING)

T he Co-operative movement in  the field o f  Housing ,n 
Tam il Hadu continued to  m aintain progress during 
the year 1983-84. There were 12 types o f Prim ary 
Housing Societies ap a rt from  Tamil N adu Co-operative 
Housing Society which is the apex  society in th e  State 
The num b;r o f  each type on. 31st M arch 1984 is s h o w
below :—

1 Co-operative Building Societies . .  , .  387
2  Co-operative House Building Societies ..  177
3 Co-operative House Construction Societies 48
4  Co-operative Housing Societies .. . .  124
5  Co-operative T o w n sh ip s ...............................  4
6  Co-operative Tenancy Housing Societies 2

■ 7  Industrial Co-operative Housing Societies 37
8 Co-operative House Site Societies .. 87
9 Co-operative House Service Societies .. 103

10 Adi-Dravida Housing Societies ..  .. 18
U  Rural Housing Societies ............................... 273
12 Taluk and Divisional R ural Housing 104

Societies.

Total .. 1,364

Co-operative Building Societies;

There were 387 Co-operative Building Societies with & 
membership of 95,303 and paid up share capital o f 
Rs, 435.52 lakhs. These societies issued loans to  their 
member to  the extent o f Rs. 1.01 lakhs. With the  help 
o f  the loans given, the members o f  these societies 
completed the construction 2,048 houses and 2,515 
houses were under various stages o f  construction at the 
end o f .the year.

Co-operative Bouse Building Societies ;

There were 177 Co-operative Building Societies with 
a  membership o f  29,779 and paid up  share capital o f 
Rs. 144,48 lakhs. During the year under report, the 
member of these societies completed in construction o f  
500 houses while 526 houses were under various stages 
o f construction.

Co-operative House Construction Societies.
As on 31st March 1984 there were 48 Co-operative 

House Construction Societies w ith 8.-601 members and 
paid up share capital o f Rs. 79.38 lakhs o f  w hich-16 
House Construction Co-operative Societies were 
affiliated to Tamil N adu Co-operative Housing Society.

Housing Societies- 
As on 31st M arch 1984 there were 124 Housing 

Societies with a membership o f 1,24,276 and with.a paid 
up share capital o f  Rs, 516.30 la k h s ,: o f  which; 123 
societies were affiliated to the Tamil Nadu Co-operative 
Housing Society. During the year 1983-84, .these 
societies borrowed loans from  Tamil N adu Co-operative 
Housing Society and issued loans to  the extent o f  
Rs. 948.96 lakhs, to  their members. 1,306 houses have 
been completed during the year 1983-84. '•

Co-operative Township ■;
There are only2 societies o f this types, one at Katpadi 

and the other a t Bhavanisagar, Their membership 
was 2,076 with a paid up  share capital o f  Rs. 7:-85 ‘lakhs 
as on 31st March 1984.

Co-operative Tenancy Housing Society ;

There are four C oopera tive Tenancy Housing 
Societies in  the State as follows :-~

(t) D r. Alagappa Chettiar College Tenancy 
Co-operative Housing Society, Karaikudi,

(ii) V.O.C. Educational Tenancy .. Co-operative 
Housing Society, Tirunelveli District.

(iii) Gandhigramam Tenancy Co-operative Housing 
Society, M adurai District.

(iv) Ramakrishna Kudil Tenancy ' Co-operative 
Housing Society, Tiruchirappalli District, "

Industrial Co-operative Housing, Societies ;'

As on 33st M arch 1984 there were 225 members with 
paid up share capital o f  Rs. 2.14 lakhs in these four 
societies.

As on 31st M arch 1984 there were 37 Co-operative 
Industrial Housing Societies with a membership o f
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l,99Z m d  a paid up share capital o f  Rs. 12.65 Jakhs at 
,&e;e«d-jof thie year. D uring  the  year 1982-83 these 
ip d fties  issued loans to  i M r  j»embcrs.'to the extent of 
Rs.3.58 lakhs and 13 -Rouses were completed.

Co-operative ffouse Site Societies ;

The main object o f  these societies is to  buy o r  acquire 
{and and lay it out as House Sites fo r allotm ent to  
members. There were 8? houses Site Societies in the 
State with a member ship o f  10,692 and paid up share 
capital o f  R$. 12,88 lakhs. ;

Co-operative ffouse Service Societies ;

Co-operative House Service Societies are organised 
fo r the allottees o f  Housing Board flats in accordance 
w ith the conditions ia;d down in t i e  ka se -a m -sa k  
agreem ent o f  the Housing Board o fth e  maintenance o f 
the flats. As on 31st M arch 1984 there were 103 
House Service Societies with membership o f 6,136 with a 
paid up share capital o f  Rs. 2.16 lakhs.

Adi-Bnsvida Co-opemth'e Housing, Societies ;

. These Societies have been .formed exclusively 
fo r  the benefit o f  Adi-Dravida members. There are 18 
-societies o f which three are R ural Co-operative Housing 
Societies and the remaining fifteen are Co-operative 
Building Societies functioning in the districts o f  N orth 
A rcot, Tiruchy, M adurai, Ramnad, Salem and Periyar.
As on 31st M arch 1984 these 18 Societies had a m ember.

Ship o f 5,838 with paid up share capital o f  Rs. 59,000.

Existing Mural Housing Societies ;

As on 31st M arch 1984 there were 273 R ural Co. 
operative Housing Societies with membership o f 2.24 
lakhs and paid up share capital o f  Rs. 215.49 iafefis o f  
which 92 societies have been affiliated to  Tamil Nadu 
•Co-operative Housing Society.

Taluk and Divisional Level Rural Housing Socieiies ;  j

One o f  the im portant features o f  this scheme is that 
the beneficiary himself constructs the house by using 
his own labour using locally available building 
materials.

Financial Assistance by the State Government to the Rural 
Scheme.

The financial assistance provided, by the State Govern* 
m ent during 1983-84 under the R ural Housing is as 
follows ;—

Year, Loans to TNCH S Subsidy to A .D s
(RUPEES IN LAKHS.)

|983-B4 ..  ..  385.00 558.67
HOE—1— 18

The Financial assistance provided by the Tam il Nadu, 
Co-operative H ousing Society under R ural Housing 
Scheme, ]D^§iqna/JL%vel R um
Co-operative Housing Societies in tifie year 1983-84 is 4»

folltw s^---

Fitw ncial year. Amount , d ifpursed-
(jt.ui’SSS IN I.AKHS.)

.1983-84 . .  . .  .1,094.44.

A rbitration ;

T here were 5,341 arbitration cases pending a t the 
beginning o f  the year. D uringthe.year 2,092 arbitration 
cases were entertained and 1,838 cases were disposed of 
/eavin g 5,595 pending disposal at the end o f  the year.

Execution P etition ;

There were 1,830 E.P.S. pending disposal a t the 
beginning o f  the year. D uring the year 425 E.Ps. were 
received and 463 E.Ps were disposed o f  leaving a 
balance o f  1,192 E.Ps. pending at the  close o f  theyaar.

Supersession;

At the beginning o f  the year, committees of 21 
housing societies were under wipersession and their 
affairs were managed by S.Os.

Prosecution t

There were 16 cases o f  m isappropriation reported in 
the working o f the housing societies a t beginning o fth e  
year. Prosecution has been launched in respect o f  all 
these cases.

Liquidation ;

A t th e  beginning o f  the  year there were 148. housing 
societies under liquidation. During the year one housing 
society was brought under liquidation. During the year 
no housing society under liquidation was revived' 
Thus 149 housing societies were under liquidation a t the 
end o f th e  year.

MADRAS METROPOLITAN DEVELOPMENT 
AUTHORITY.

Madras Metropolitan Development Authority is 
statutory body constituted under the Town and Countr 
Palnning Act, 1971 as am eaded by Tamil Nadu Act 2 
o f  1974.
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Objectives i

T h e m a in  objective o f  the A uthority  arc to  :

(o) Prepare plans for the orderly development o f the 
m etropolitan area, conductive for healthful living.

0 )  D irect public investment to  the right place at 
the  right tim e according to  the Development Plan 
through inter departmental co-ordination and moni
toring o f development by public agencies.

(c) Regulate private development so as to  be in 
consonence with the  development plan, in order to  
achieve the plan objectives ; and

i  (d) Prom ote developmental activity at strategic 
location.as to  further the objectives o f  the adopted 
and approved strategy.

M eetings

During the year, the Authority met on ten occasions 
and the Committees on sixteen occasions.

Functional Units :

The three functional units in M M DA are :
(а) Development Planning Unit
(б) Area Plans Unit
(c) Area Development Unit

The activities o f  these units during 1983-84 sire 
described below :

W o r l d  B a n k  A id e d  P r o jec ts

Development Planning Unit :

With financial assistance from World Bank, two 
U rban Development Projects have been taken up for 
implementation, viz., (a) M U D P. I  1977-81 and (b) 
M UDP. n  (1981-85).

Madras Urban Development Project I I :

The main objective o f M adras Urban Development 
Projec.s I I  is to  continue to  further develop and expand 
low cost solution to  the urban problems in  M adras. 
Out of the  estim ated cost o f  Rs. 73.9 crores, World 
Batik assistance will be the order o f Rs. 35.28 crores. 
It envisages a comprehensive programme o f assistance 
to the C ity  o f M adras for slum improvement, medi
care and pre-schools in  improved (slum) areas and 
sites and services schemes, Solid Waste Management, 
Road improvements and assistance to  Bus Transport 
company serving the City.

Slum improvement :
Under th is component about 50,000 househols in 

slums would be benefitted 250 Pre-schools and. 15 M e
dicare centres would be provided to  cater to 50,000 slum

households. At the end o f the year improvement 
works covering 22,083 households in 88 slums h as ' been 
completed ana works, covering 7,656 households in  
42 slums were in progress. LCS agreements have been 
entered into with24,645 households 20 preschools have 
started functioning. Another 12 pre schools,'buildings 
have been constructed and handed over 10 DSW.

Homeimprovement loans to  effect basic improvements 
to  shelter units are given in  the range of R s.1 ,500 
to  Rs. 3,500 to  the families with incomes ranging 
from Rs. 201 to Rs. 600 per month. Rs. 600 
is given as grant to  the families with income less th an  
Rs. 200 per m onth. Home Improvement Loans/ 
G rants to  the tune o f  Rs. 151.89 lakhs have been sanc
tioned and Rs. 77.33 lakhs have been disbursed to
5,996 households.

Traffic action Committee :

The TAC had met on 6 occasions auring the year and 
discussed specific situations in MMA which required 
remedial measures—both long-term and short-term. 
The Commiitee had impressed on the Government 
through the MMDA, the need for specific budget 
allocation ofaboutR s. 30lakhs every yearto DHRW* 
MC and Police to  enable them  to  take up Traffic 
ImprovementSchemes o f  not a major nature on a pro
per priority to  be laid down by M M D A to help in 
managing the ever increasing traffic volume/flow in 

the city effectively,

Role o f M M D A  in the implementation o f  MKTs Project r

The Government o f  India have clearance in  1983 
for the project on construction o f  MRTS covering a 
distance o f 8.45 Km. between Beach and Luz at a cost 
o f about Rs. 54 crores. The M.T.P. (Railways) have 
started the preliminary works during the fiscal year
1983-84 with an outlay o f  Rs. 1 cores. For imple
mentation o f  the project in time, many issues relating 
to land encroachment by slum along the alignment 
replacement ana redesigning o f road  bridges, etc., 
needed co-operation and co-ordination o f  all the 
service departments o f State and Central Government. 
The Government had constituted a co-ordination 
Committee in which M M D A  represented. During 
the year the Committee met on 3 occasions and MMDA 
had contributed in furthering the progress o f the 
Scheme.

Plan/ting Permission Applications'.

Most o f the powers fcr pan ting , v.fusing planning 
permission and for pursuing furth‘r action on ur>- 
authcris-’d/deviatcd constructions hav,. b an d c lg & ted  
to the cxjstitu'.ntlccr.l bedits in M td ias M .trcpolitan  
Area. Th- numb r 'o f  Pfenning P rmis-icn Applice-
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tions rcc iv^d and disposed o f  in this Authority during 
3983-84 are as follows ;—

(i) Number o f  Planning Permission Applicz-
' * tions pending at the bejjjnnjrg e f  the

y. ar . .  . .  . .  , .  . .  372
(ii) Num b r  of Planning Permission Applica

tions received during the yea,- . .  2,374
(iii) Num berofPlanningPerm issicn Applica

tions disposed . .  . .  . .  . .  2,287
<iv) Number of Planning Permission Applica

tions gianted • * «<• * • 737
<v) Num b r  o f Planning Permission Applica

tions r e f u s e d .......................................  689
<vi) Num b r  of Planning Pet mission Applica

tions returned for resubmission . .  861
<vii) Number of Planning Permission Applica

tions pending a t the end o f  the y<ar. 459
(viii) Number o f  appeals prc cessed during

the y e a r .................................................... 271

Development charge collectbh :
As provided for the section 59 of Town anc Country 

Planning Act, Government have sanctioned the Col
lection of Development charge on any development 
propos.d except by State /Centra I Government and 
Local Bodies. Dvring the yi£?r a sum c f  Rs. 43.22 
la&hs has b .e r  collected.

One per cent contribution from  the General Revenues oy 
Local Bodies :
Every local body in M adias Metropolitan area has to 

contribute \  per cent of its General Revnue to  M adias 
M etop .litan  Development Authority’s Develop
ment Fund as per Section 59 c f  the Town and 
C ountry  Planning A ct. Collection c f  this started 
from  1st October 1979. During the y* ar, a sum 
o f  Rs. 2.09 lalchs has b;en collected.

Land D e v e lo p m e n t :
In  Phase I, Programme 693.00 acres o f  forest land 

were taken up. Neighbourhoods-^ Parts o f  N  igh- 
bourhccds II  and I I I  having z.n extent o f  150 acres 
have b en develop d. Now, it is proposed to  dew  lop 

, parts o f  Neighbourhood I , II  and I I I  during 1983-85, 
Neighbourhood 111 is b iing  developed for providing 
additional industrial plots. R ead laying works are 
bring carried out after nrcessary jungle clearance and 
sectioning c f site. Development works taken up in 
N iighbjurhood I and Industrial area are almost cem- 
plefcd. Tn.‘ land and building dev? irpn rn t taken 
u p  itv Neighbourhood II  and Neighbour hoed I I I  are 
also nearing completion.

Mousing :
144 LIG  Houses have been, com pkted in Neighbour

hood t  and  allotted and most o f  them have been cccu- 
110E-1—18A

pied. 504 LIG , 234 LIG and 214 LIG  and 30 LIG  
Ready Built Houses are com pkted and allotted. -About 
463 plots o f  various categories lilts H1G, M IG , LIG / 
EWS have boen allotted to  th ;  public. So far 1,206 

ready b iilt houses have been allotted to the public- 
Sa far 1,206 ready built houses have been allotted 
and more than 1,000 families are now  living in M frai- 
malai Nagar.

finance :

The total rc ciipts and <xpendituie c f  the Authority 
for the year 1983-84 were Rs. 849.76 lakhs and Rs. 
374.68 lakhs respectively.

TAMIL NADU HOUSING BOARD.

The T^m tl N adi Housing Beard is a statutory body 
fcrm :d  under the Tamil Nadu Housing B .ard  Act 
1961. The Chairman and the Memb. rs c f  the Beard 
are appointed by the Government.

Economically Weaker Section Housing Schemes :

Tne beneficiaries und»r this Scheme are venders, 
petty shop owners, daily wage labourers, small busi
nessmen, artisans, etc., During this y«.ar 5,598 Units 
were taken up for execution and 3,930 units w r e  
completed including Sites and S rvices Scheme and 
Rs. 259.72 lakhs w ^ e  spent.

Low Income Group Housing Scheme :

This scheme is to benefit those whose monthly income 
is b  twe^n Rs. 351 and Rs. 600. During this y<ar 
2,406 Units w.re taken up for execution and 1,102 Units 
w ^ r e  compl-ted and Rs. 433.62 k k h s w . tc  spent.

Middle Income Group Housing and High Income Group 
Housing Scheme :

The Middle Income Group Housing Scheme covers 
those whcs; irunthly income is b tw .cn  Rs. 601 and 
Rs. 1,500and the High Income Group Housing Scheme 
is for those: whose monthly income exe.tds Rs. 3,501. 
During this year 4,477 Units w-.re taken up for execu
tion  and 2,534 Units w;re ccm pl.ted and Rs. 1,078.86 
lakhs were spent.

Acquisition and Development Scheme :

He using B?ard acquire s vast tracts c f  land, develops 
them  and sells to various sections c f  the Society from 
time to tirrr. Neighbourhoods d ovJcp /d  by Tam il 
Nadu Housing B jard  contains all nnenities like wide 
roads, street lights, p ro tect d  water supply, drains g ,  
Schools, Hospitals,Piay-fi Jd s  and Community centres.
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Neighbourhoods' in Gity lifcfe South' Madras, Ashdfc 
Nag'ar,'k..K. N agar, AT.A. Nagar,’ Korattiir, Vyasarpadi,
A.A; N agar W .stern ’ Extension, : Thi ruvanmiyur arc • 
d ;V j lc p ;d b y ' Housing Board. Siinllar N £ ig h b m c 
hoods arc a lso  developed iii cities like M jduiai, Ct im - 
batore, Salem , T iruchirapalii, ‘Erode, Thin.’chengodt. 
Thanjavur^ Pudukottai and Vellore. A sum o f Rs.

.. 281.-33 -lakhs has been spent during the year on this 
work -*

Slum Improvement/ Slum Clearance Scheme :

* During this y .ar 1982-83 the G overnm ent has rt laxed 
ifth-5 ban imposed in talcing up slum schcmes: in  citks 

o th :r than th ;  F ju r  places i.e. M adurai, Coimbatore,
' Tirucluraypalli and Salem. The Gov. rnment has also 

giv^n tho Budg.*t provision of Rs. 200 k k h s during 
this y .a r. F or this 3,088 Units w<re talc '  up for 
execution at Madurai and Alwaipuram iii Madurai 
District and 1,248 units a t Pallipalayam |in  Salem 
District. During this y^ar 2,808 Units were ccmpleUd 
and Rs. 177.18 iakhs wore spent.

Deposit Work :
The M adras M tfopolitan. DevelcpmfPt Scchmc 

Authority has launched a development project covering 
an extent o f  500 acres at Marainialai Nagar. The 
Tamil N adu Housing Board, is entrusted with develop
ment works such as laying o f  fOads, stqrm water drain 
culverts; etc., which are being completed. The Board has 
also taken up construction o f  322 Low.Income Group 
Houses and 60 Middle Income Group Houses and have 
completed 322 Low Income Group Houses and 60 Middle 
Income Group Houses: so fa r .r  Another deve lopm en t 
project proposed by M M DA at Manali covering, a 
extent o f  419 acres were also entrusted to T.N.H.B 
for execution. So far Housing Boards has construted 
958 Low Income Group Houses and completed. 120 
Middle Income Group Houses and 150 Houses are under, 
construction at present at<Mafiali. •>.

Sites and Services Scheme :
The Scheme sponsored by the World Bank is to be 

benefit mostly the economically weaker section residing 
in M adras Metropolitan area. Under M UDP-I, 2,304 
plots at Arumbakkam and 3,750plots at Villivakkam were 
developed ovt o f  which 1,699 plots at Arumbakkam 2,242 
plots at Villivakkam were for EWS. The work at 
Kodungaiyur is completed where 1,245 EWS plots were 
developed and 5.238 plots are also completed.

U nder M UDP-II it is proposed to develop 15,036. 
plots at Mogappair and Nerkundram  at a cost o f  Rs- 
2379.80 lakhs. Out o f this 10,212 plots will be for econo
mically weaker section. Duringthis year 750 Units have 
been completed at Mogappair and a sum o f  Rs. 94.86 
Jakhs tave  been spent.

H U D C O 'S  Contribution

During 1983-84 Hudco, New Delhi a Major fihabcier 
have sanctioned 35 schemes' costing Rs.-2507;91 lakhs 
which is an’all time higher (Compared to previous year to  
develop and construct 7,694 Units. The total Hudco 
loan Assistance to  th e  above is Rs. 1571.44 lakhs.

The Board approved a ten years programme o f  Land 
Development Scheme in  the year 1982-83. Under, the 
programme it is proposed to organise 229 N eighborhood 
communities accommodating 4.5 lakhs house holds or
45,000 house.holdg on an average per year at 93 towns 
in the State apart from MM DA.

The Board also approved a programme to undertake 
Housing and Improvement Scheme in 70 Panchayats 
falling within 19(Urban aggIomerations)MunicipalTowns 
Out o f  70 Panchayat Towns, 17 Municipal Towns have 
been selected in priority list based on the demand 
survey.

TAMIL NADU SLUM CLEARANCE BOARD.

The Tamil Nadu Slum Clearance Board which was 
constituted in September 1970 and entrusted whh the 
task o f  Slum Clearance and improvement Schemes in 
Madras City consists o f  one non-official Chairman, six 
iion-official members, Nine official members represen
ting various Government Departments and the Housing 
Board Chairman.

Objects-.
(i) to  clear all the slums in Madras City within a 

specified period.
(ii) To prevent.further springing up of slum in M adras 

City.
(iii) To rehabilitate the slum dwelers in the multi- 

storyed tenements with the pro vision.of water svpply, 
elctricity and drainage.

(iv) To provide basic amenities such as drinkir.g water 
supply, electricity, storm water drainage, etc. to certain 
slum areas until they are finally cleared.

(v) To give protection on the slum people rebuilding 
in private lands from eviction and to rehouse them in 
modern tenements. Immediately afier ihe formation 
o f  the Board, a socio-economic survey was conducted 
by the Board with a view to assess the diemension o f th e .,  
problem. When the city limit was exterded, a socio
economic survey was conducted in 85 slums in the ‘ 
extended areas o f  M adras City.. About 14,400 families *’ 
were residing in these slums.

Various schemes implemented :
Out o f  637 tem porary sheds taken over fioin tfce 

Housing Board 577 sheds were demolished after



Tamil Nadu Slum clearance B oard—256 Tenements Constructed at Jogithottam.
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providing tenements as they were found to be unfit for« 
rehabilitation.

Construction of., tenem ents, and provision. p£ basic 
amenities were Executed under, various. schemes ;

fi) Cfcarance Scheme under State- Subsidy.
(ii) Buckingham Canal Scheftte.
(iii) Clearance Scheme U nderH U D C O  aid.
(iv) World Bank Scheme..' •
(v) Environmental Improvement Scheme.
(vi) Accelerated Slum Improvement Scheme.

Physical achivements :
Multi-storeyed tenements are constructed and each 

tenement is provided with, a multi-pmpose room, a 
kitchen, a bath and a toilet. At present the cost o fcsch  
tenement works out to Rs. 16,000 ?,nd 7jJ91 tenements 
have been constructed by the Tamil Nadu Housing Beard 
before formation o f  Slum Clearance Board. Afiei for
mation o f  the Board 35,779 tenements have been construc 
ted under this scheme up to 1982-83 at a cost o f  Rs. 
2,901.25 lakhs. During 1983-84 1,010 tenements have 
been constructed at a cost o f  Rs. 301.10 lakhs.

The Slum Clearance Board get lands from Government 
Corporation and some religious institutions transferred 
for clearnce schemes. Proposals to acquire private land 
is under active consideration o f  Government. A  tene
ment, costs Rs. 16,000 including the cost o f  land. But Rs. 
20 is being collected as licence fee from each tenement 
which is not commensurate to  t i e  cost of. the tenement-

Environmental Improvement Scheme and Accelerated
HHum Improvement Scheme. • ;

All the slums in  M adras City cannot be cleared imme
diately. It has to be done on a phased programme with 
systematic planning depending upon the allocation o f 
funds from  Government. Due to  financial constraints, 
Slum Clearance Board is not able toremove all the slums 
and provide accommodation in multi-storeyed buildings. 
A s a n  alternative under this scheme, the slum is improved 
by providing basic amenities. They are;

(i) One P.C. Unit for 10 families;
(ii) One bath room  for every 20 families; and
(iii) One street light for every 40 meters length o f  

Street.

The receipts and expenditure incurred during the year
1982-83 and 1983-84 are furnished below:—

Year. Receipt. Expendi
ture.

( 0  (2) (3)
( ru pees in  lakh s) .

. .  53.35
. . . .  20.00 . 19 .89

1982-83
1983-84.

,46*700 families have bcnefiUcd out t f \h is  tclic me \.pto 
198?-r83: '  p W ih g  iSl 98T-84 5 afcosre
families 5,463 fam ilies HaVe ■ belTefitted'<ata■ cost-of 
Rs. 49.72 lakh's. D uring tEc ^curfent year (.19S4—85;) 
if is planned to  improve cosr'of
Rs. 70 lakhs.

World Bank Project

The World Bank has come for\Vard to render fir^.rcial 
aid to  the  Tamil Nadu Slum Clearance Board for 
providing infra structure facilities it- fccnjgi 23,000 J;cu:c- 
holds and 7,500 extra plots to  a value o f  R s . €06 1; khs 
under the Slum Improvement Component. M adras 
Urban Development Authority will m onitor the piojccts 
and Slum Clearance Board will be aclir.g as the imple
menting agency.

The special feature o f this scheme is that in addition 
to  giving the basic amenities to  the land ft i cc m m  (.non 
o f  house are given to  them.

beneficiaries under this scheme in the first 
Phase (MVDP-1).

Year. Number Estimate.
o f

families.
(1) (2) (3)

(RUMES IN 
LAKHS.)

1.8,338 282.60

6,524 91 70

. .  . .  . .  . .  53.95

. .  i .  . .  16.39

Total .. 24,862 444.64

The second pfta?e o f  this scheme commenced ur.e’er 
M UDP I and II during 1981. D u W  1981-82, 10,000 
families were benefited at a cost o f  jjts. 108.28 lakhs in
49 slums. During 1983-84, 13,000 families were
benefitted at a cost o f  Rs. 450 lakhs. During 1984-85
15,000 families have benefitted at a cost o f  Rr. 600 lakhs 
under M UDP I  and II  schemes, 119 Kinder Gardens,
8 Primary Schools and 47 industrial iheds were cons
tructed and they are under execution.

Hire Purchase Scheme :

To satisfy the desire o f  slum  dwellers with regular 
income to own houses a hire purchase scheme was 
launched. In this scheme the slum dwellers who were 
enumerated in that area itself are given priority . 
Government Servants and those who w ork under 
public sector undertakings getting a monthly incom 
o f  below  Rs. 350 and happen to be slum dwellers

Number o f

U p to 1980

1980-81

1981-82

1982-83
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are also giv$n allotment under this schcme. 2,923 
tcBomcrrts have been given allotments under this scheme 
so f&r on hire purchase with instalment payment o f  
Rs. 45 for the ground floor, Rs. 40 for the first floor, 
Rs. 35 for the second floor and R*. 30 ftr.the- thiid  
#oor for a period o f  25 years.

H ire purchase scheme f o r  the Low Income Group 
Schme

T he Government have accorded sanction for the 
following scheme under L .l.G . Scheme; —

1. Rani Anna N agar ..  1,532 tenements.
2. Indira Nagar . .  . .  100
3. Thirum?ngalam . .  . .  576 ,,

Total . .  2,208

Any slum dweller whose monthly income range 
from  Rs. 351 to Rs. 600 p.m. is eligible for allotment 
under this scheme. The tenements are allotted to 
eligible persons drawn by  lot in the presence o f the 
Chairman, a non-official member o f Tamil Nadu 
Slum Clearance Board, Deputy Secretary to  Govern
ment, Finance Department and Joint Secretajy to 
Government, Housing and  Urban Development Depart
ment. By observing the  above procedure 996 tene
ments were allotted so far. One-fourth o f  the cost 
o f  construction o f the  tenement is collected as 
the first instalment, and  the balance is recovered in 
monthly instalment in 25 years.

During 1982-83, a sum  o f  Rs. 1,10,33,242 was 
collected as rent and instalments. During J1983-84 a 
sum o f  Rs. 1,37,80,206 was collected towards re n t.

Conclusion :

By 'Virtue o f  peculiar Socio-Economic condition 
o f slum dwellers vheir problems are varied and highly 
complicated. The Tamil Nadu Slum Clearance Board 
has set an example to other S ales in Indjzi in studying 
their problems with humanitarian point o f  view in 
providing multi-storeyed dwellings and developed 
plots, improved environmental j«rroundings and in 
making them own plots to have buildings o f their 
own.

TOWN AND COUNTRY PLANNING

The Town and Country Planning Act, 1971, which 
was brought into force with cffcct from  1973, provided 
for statutory notification o f Regional P itr n irg A ues, 
Local Planning Areas and sites for N tw  Town Develop
ment Areas and also provided f<r c ra tic n  o f  e tp io - 
priate Planning Authorities.

M sgitmt Planning Activities’.

The Regional Plan connotes the Plan prepared for a 
viable area, designated as a planning Region to provide 
for its development strategy after detailed study o f 
the potentials and outlines the set o f Policies and Pro
grammes to meet the needs o f  the area within the frame 
work o f  the National and State Plans. The D irector
ate has prepared eight such regional plans for the eight 
regions into which the S;ate has been delineated. . The 
preparation o f  such draft plans was completed in 1975 
and these were dh cussed at Regional Seminars. And 
there are inter-regional plan was also  prepared in the 
year 1976. Following these and for purposes o f  easy 
implementation o f  the policies and programmes, district 
regional plans are being prepared and draft plans for 
four districts o f M adurai, Ramanathapuram, Tirunel- 
veli and Thanjavur are being prepared. Preparation 
o f district regional plans for the districts will follow. 
As a UN ICEF aided scheme, detailed studies, for 
Thanjavur District Plan are being carried out along 
with implementation of a programme for development 
o f  small and medium sized towns, therein.

To provide a scientific basis for the future urban 
development strategy for the State, elaborate studies 
have been carried out identifying the hierarchy o f 
Settlements as Regional growth poles, growth poles 
and growth centres and central villager. The strategy 
to  be evolved will seek to  avert physical, economical 
and social imbalances between different parts o f  the 
State and will ensure that the latest technology and 
amenities seep through major towns right down to  
the rural central villages in all use sectors maximi
sing production and optimising market ing arrangements.

This plan division has made out . detailed iiuc'y in 
respect o f  western ghat region. , .

Local Planning Areas and Master Plans :

The Government have notified 96 Local Planning 
Areas so far. This Directorate have prepared Master 
Plans for 21 Planning Areas both for consent and final 
approval. The Government have consented one Master 
Plan for publication and 2 Master Plans have been 
finally approved by the Government.

The Government have also notified sites for New 
Town Development for 9 areas one New Town Develop
ment Plan has been submitted to Government for final 
sanction.

Detailed Development P la n s:

The Detailed Development Plans are notified within 
L o c a l  Planning Areas, for drawing out Detailed Develop
ment Plans to guide, regulate and control the develop
ments. There are 1,149 detailed developments in
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L>cil Planning Areas in the State o f  which 251 are 
sanctioned. During the year 1983-84 for five Detailed 
Development Planr, final approval has been accorded 
by the Director under the provisions o f  the Town and 
Country Planning Act.

Integrated Urban Development Project :

During 1983-84, a loan o f  Rs. 110.15 lakhs was 
disbursed to  various local bodies for the implementation 
o f  on-going schemes under the State 1UDP for 
remunerative enterprises and pay and use toilets. 26 
Local Bodies were given loan assistance for remuner
ative enterprises and 2 Local bodies for pay and use 
toilets.

Centrally Sponsored 1DP Schemes (ID SM T) fo r  Tamif
M:du :

The centrally sponsored scheme o f  integrated develop
ment for small and medium town is continued to be im 
plemented in the 28 sm allsnd medium towns in Tamil 
Nadu. During the year under review, a  sum o f  
Rs. 395.04 lakhs was received as loan assistance from  
the State and Central Governments on a matching 
basis. A sum o f  Rs. 492.70 lakhs was disbursed to  
these towns for implementations o f  on-going schemes.

The Integrated Development o f  Small and medium 
towns in the centrally sponsored schemes under which 

4ach town is eligible for a loan assistance o f  Rs. 80.00 
lakhs on a  matching basis by State and Central Govern
ments, for implementation o f  following programmes;—

1. Sites and Services
2. Traffic and Transportation.
3. Mandies and Markets.

Till date projects with overall outlay o f  Rs. 2,259.75 
lakhs has been approved and Rs. 1,256.89 lakhs released 
by the S ate and Central Governments for implement
ation o f  178 projects in 28 towns.

Anti-Disaster Plan U n it:

Anti*Disaster Planning Unit is an important and 
unique wing o fth e  Directorate. The programmes were 
personally discussed and acclaimed by H on’bk  Chief 

. Minister j n  the wake o f 1977 disaster. The first and 
foremost o f  the programmes is the scheme for construe 
tion o f anti-cyclone community shelters along th® 
vulnerable coastal areas o f  the districts along the Bay 
o f Bengal. This scheme has dia-wn financial assistance 
from International agencies like International Lesgue 
o f  Red Cross, European Economic Community, etc,, 
besides being universally acclaimed for the concept. 
The entire work connected with identification o f  vulner
able areas and site selection for the shelter is being 
carried out in  consultation with the D iJtrk t C olkdor?. 
So far 110 shelters have been sanctioned for construc
tion. Site selection is being done by this Directorate 
for the next phase under EEC. assistance programme 
for 30 more shelters.

Research and Training Unit :

The Directorate have sent 47 G film s and n a f f  for 
the Training Programmes/Seminars, Workshcps. Fur, 
ther, an  officer has also been lent fc r tia in irg  in Post- 
Graduate Diploma Course in  Remote Sensing and 
another officer for M aster’s Degree Course in Town 
and Country Planning. Two Officers were deputed to  
United Kingdom for short training programme manage
ment on U rban Development at Birmingham.

This unit has also been carrying out the legal functions 
with reference to  amendments to  Acts and Rules and 
issuing o f  “ Planning Notes " a  houiejourney from time 
to time apart from  organising meetings and stm irxis 
and Research Snu'ies pertaining to  the Development 
Plans.
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INDIAN MEDICINE AND HOMOEOPATHY DEPARTMENT

DIRECTORATE OF INDIAN M ED ICIN ES

; The Directorate o f Indian Medicine is functioning 
from  1st July 1970. This D irectorate is located in 
the campus o f Arignar Anna Governm ent H ospital of 
Indian Medicine, M adras. It is dealing with the follow
ing systems under Indian M edicine, (1) Siddha, (2) 
Ayurveda, (3) Uiiani, (4) N aturopathy and (5) Yoga. 
It is responsible for the development o f Indian Systems 
o f Medicine under various programmes, viz., Adminis
tra tion , financial aspects, Treatm ent, Teaching, Train
ing, Research and im plem entation o f various, plan 
schemes. ■ . '  ; . .. ,
'Arignar Anna Government Hospital o f  Indian Medicine,
■ Madras : • ' . . . . . .

The Arignar Anna Governm ent H ospital o f  Indian 
Medicine, M adras is located in A rum bakkam , M adras. 
Initially, it was functioning with 150 beds from  14th 
A pril 1970." I t  is how functioning With ,174 beds with 
effect from 14th November 1983. This Hospital 
provides10 .P . and I.P . treatm ent in three Indian Systems 
of Medicines, viz., Siddha, Ayurveda and Unani under 
one roo 'f  ahd 'separate counters for the ’ treatm ent o f  
Out'-patienti for the Government servants under the 
three IndiEti‘Systems o f  Medicines are available in this 
Hospital.

In  order to  improve the diagnostic facilities and also 
to  augment the research activities, Pathology and Bio
chemistry Laboratories are funcfioning with effect from 
19th April 1982.

Construction o f buildings for accom m odating 24 
bedded children ward at a cost o f  Rs. 2.90 lakhs was 
completed during 1983-84 and it has started functioning 
from  14th November 1983.

A  300 M .A. X-ray plant (unit) at a cost o f  Rs. 2.44 
lakhs, has been installed and it has started functioning 
from  25th August 1983.
Hospital attached to Government Siddha M edical College

Palayantkottai :
A  H ospital with a  bed strength o f  208 beds is attache 

to  the Government Siddha M edical College, Palayam 
k o tta i where treatm ent under Siddha System alone 
p rovided . The institution also provide clinical teachin

facilities to the undergraduate and post-graduate students 
jn Siddha system.

C onstruction o f X-ray Block at a cost o f Rs. 1.2® 
lakhs has been completed during 1983-84. G overn
ment have sanctioned the provision of one 200 M .A . 
X-ray Plant (U nit) a t a  cost o f Rs. 2.10 lakhs for this 
H ospital and X-ray was purchased.
The Siddha Wings attached to District Headquartets  

Hospitals, Taluk and Non-Taluk Hospitals :
So far Siddha Wings were sanctioned for 103 G overn

ment H ospitals (D istrict H eadquarters hospitals 15th 
Taluk hospitals 74, N on-Taluk Hospitals 14). As on  
date 103 Siddha Wings are functioning and the rem ain
ing Siddha Wing will be started functioning. 
Government Dispensaries :

The Government Dispensaries in Indian Systems o f 
Medicine are functioning in this State as detailed 
below :— *■ i
M adras City :—

1. Government Siddha Dispensary at Secretariat
2. Government Siddha Dispensary at Chepauk-
3. Government Siddha Dispensary at Saidapet.
4. Government Siddha Dispensary at Triplicane. 
These four dispensaries are attached to Arignar Anna

Government Hospital of Indian Medicine, M adras.

D ist r ic t  :

S-iddha :

5. Governm ent Siddha Dispensary, Voimedu 
Thanjavur District.

6. Government Siddha Dispensaiy, Somarasampettai, 
Tiruchirappalli D istrict.

7. Government Siddha Dispensary, A nandui, Rama- 
nathapuram  D istrict.

8. Government Siddha Dispensary, Walajabad 
Chingleput D istrict.
Ayurvedha—

1. Government Ayurveda Dispensary, Pudukadai 
Kanniyakumari District.

2. Government Ayurveda Dispensary, Edalukudj
Kanniyakumari D istrict. ; ■

3. Government Ayurvedic Dispensary, Thirupath 
,*aram , K anniyakum ari D istrict.
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4. Government Ayurvedic Dispensary, Pudukottaj

Pudukottai, District. ’

5. Government Ayurvcdic Dispensary, Shencottab
Tirunelvcli D istrict, '

Governm ent Siddha R ural D ispensaries:

In  order to  provide medical facilities in  the remote 
villages, Government have sanctioned opening o f  
Government R ural Siddha Dispensary in  20 villages 
and  Government h av ea lso  sanctioned opening o f  one 
Governm ent Rural Siddha Dispensary in Irum buli- 
kurichi, Tiruchirappalli District.

The proposal for appointment o f  Assistant D irector 
o f  Indian Medicine in  the D irectorate to  assist the 
D irector o f  Indian Medicine on  technical aspects has 
been approved in  Part I I  Scheme 1984-85.

M< dlcal Education :
The Government Siddha M edical College was the 

only  College under Indian System o f  Medicine started 
a t  Palayam kottai in 1964.

Graduate Education :

Till the year 1976-77 students were being coached 
for the B-1-M.Degree Course. The B.S.M. and  S. Course 
approved by the C entral C ouncil o f  Indian Medicine 
has been introduced with effect from  the academ ic 
year 1977-78. The duration o f  the course is S£ years 

inclusive o f  six months interneeship. The College is 
-affiliated to  the M adurai K am araj University, M adurai.

The annual intake o f students for the B.S.M. and S. 
course is  75 upto 19S2-83. The Government have 
reserved 2 seats for the C entral Government nominee 
being the to ta l to  77.The to ta l num ber o f  seats reserved 
for each  course for Central Government nominee are 
•furnished below! B.S.M. and  S 2  M .D. (Siddha) I, 
B.U.M.S. 1, 53 seats are  stipendiary and  the remaining 

.24 non-atipendiary. A  sum o f  Rs. 75 is offered per 

.mensem as  stipend to  the stipendiaries.

The students graduating from  this college are eligi
ble to  be appointed in  Government Service as Assistant 
Medical Officers in  the D epartm ent o f  Indian Medicine 

-as w ellas in  the Dispensaries ru n  by local bodies.

JPost-Graduate Education :

A three-year Post-Graduate course in two branches 
o f Siddha (viz) Siddha M aruthuvam  and Siddha G una- 
padam  is  conducted in  the Government Siddha Medica 1 
C o  liege, Palayam kottai with effect from  30th December 
1972. The annual intake o f  students for this course 
i s  10,‘ each M aruthuvam  and Gunapadam . The 
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Government have reserved one more seat for th e  
Central Government nominee bringing the to ta l num ber
21. Each student is  paid  stipend as  detailed below *—

(a ) Regular Service candidates who have 650 p.m, 
com pleted 5 years o f  service and who 
are approved probationers.

(ft) Regular service candidates who have 500 p.m. 
not completed 5 years o f service.

(c) Non-Service candidates and tem porary 325 p.n t. 
candidates.

Out o f  the a bove, a  sum o f  Rs. 200 p .m . per student 
is met by the C entral Government.

H ospital Advisory Com m ittees fo r  A rignar Anna Govern
m ent H ospital o f  Indian M edicine, M adras an d  fo r  
Government Siddha M edical . C ollege H ospital a t  
Palayam  h o ltah

The H ospital Advisory Committees . have been 
constituted for advising on Technical m atters relating 
to ’the Development o f Indian System o f  Medicine in 
those hospitals.

C entrally sponsored Scheme :

The following two centrally Sponsored schemes a re 
continued during 1983-84:—

1. Development o f Pharm acy attached to  Arignar 
A nnaG overnm entH ospitalof Indian Medicine, M adras. 
Equipments and  M achinery are being purchased. The 
to ta l allotment for 5 years is Rs. 8 lakhs and th is  will 
be spent before the end o f  1984-85.

2. Post-Graduate course in Siddha System o f  Medi 
cine and  Research a t Government Siddha "M edical 
College, Palayam kottai under th is scheme Rs. 200 is 
paid a s  stipend for eacb o f  the Post-Graduate ’students.

Inspection o f  M edical Institutions :

D uring the year under review the D irector o f  Indian 
Medicine, Assistant Accounts Officer and Inspecting 
M edical Officer have conducted Inspections and Tour& 
o f  M edical Institutions o f  In d ian  .System, o f  M cdicitc 
in the State as follows :—
Director o f Indian Medicine . .  14
Assistant Accounts Officer . . . .  20
Inspecting M edical Officer . . .  . .  10

TAMIL NADU MEDICINAL PLANT FARMS 
AND HERBAL MEDICINE CORPORATION 

LIMITED.

The Government o f  Tam il Nadu have issued order 
on  14th February 1983, fo r establishment o f  an  auto
nomous Corporation nam ed the Tam il Nadu M edicinal
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Plant Farm s ana H erbal Medicine Corporation Li mi 
ted . The Corporation is functioning with effect ftpm  
5th September 1983.

The main objects o f  the Corporation :
1. To grow nature and develop common and rare 

species o f  Medicinal Plant and drugs.

.. 2. To meet the  requirements o f  Medicines o f herbal 
mineral and anim al resources for the Indian Medi
cines Institutions, Homeopathy institutions, herbal 
Pharmaceuticals, Medicinal Farm s, Allopathic dispen
saries requiring herbal Medicines and export agencies 
requiring Medicinal Products.

1 3. To prepare and manufacture standardised Siddha> 
Ayurveda, Unani, Allopathy, Hom eopathy and other 
traditionai medicaments o f  pure quality.

4. To undertake consent ration,condensation, extrac
tion o f  herbal, a  mineral and nimal products for thera
peutic and nutritive uses ana vehicles and adjuncts o f  
sophisticated administration. ,

5. To undertake suchresearch on indigenousPharma- 
ceufics as may be conducive to  the laying o f stanuaras 
development o f  indigenous pharmacutics in general 
by taking over receiving by way o f  gift, transfer, amalga
mation or establishing research units sections,manu
facturing research sections ana development wings.

6. To carry on the business o f  im poits and exports 
o f  raw  drugs, herbal drugs, anim al and marine pro
ducts, manufactured Medicines and pharmaceuticals 
through spices Board,I- Metals and Minerals Corpora

t io n ,  State Tradings Corporation and to  work as agents
in all firms and branches o f commodities, articles, 
products and merchandise o f any kind o f  nature 
whatsoever.

7. 'To undertake consultancy services on herbal 
products and certifications services for quality control.

Finance :
The Government "in'G.O. Ms. N o. 207, H ealth and 

Family Welfare Departm ent, dated ]4th February 1983 
recommended an authorised share capital o f  Rs. 50 
lakhs (Rupees fifty lakhs only) dividea into 50,000 
shares o f  Rs. 100 (Rupees one hundred only) each 
and sanctioned an amount o f U s. 1.5 lakhs from the 
contingency fund to  meet the expenditure connected 
with registration ana the  establishment o fth e  Corpora
tion . The amount has been released by the Director 
o f Indian Medicine vide cheque N o. 113626, dated 
1st August,1983.

The sum o f  Rs. 1.50 lakhs sanctioned has been 
deposited in the Savings Bank Account o f  the  Bank 
o f  India, purasawalkam which is a  Nationalised Bank, 
•jn view of administrative convenience and facility o f

transaction in the name of Special Officer, Mcdjcmat 
Farm s, M adras and it has been approved .by th^e Board 
o f  D irectors at the 1st Board Meeting held cn 14th 
November 1983.

The sum o f Rs. 5 lakhs sanctioned has been deposited 
in  the Indian Bank at Palayamkottai in the name [o fthe  
Managing Director, Tamil Nadu Medicinal Plant 
Farm s and Herbal Medicine Corporation Limited,. 
Palayamkottai then a part o fthe amount Rs. 2,29,387.10 
was transferred to  the Indian Bank at Anna N agar, 
M adras in the name o f  .Managing Director. Tam il Nadu 
MedicinalPlant Farm s and Her be 1 Mcdicine C crp c rr- 
tion  Limited, Madras-106, due to  1 he change o f lccation 
o f Head quarters from Tirunelveli-1 to  Madras-106.

Cultivation Wing :
Cultivation wing was f formed to grew Medi

cinal Herbs. The following Medicinal Farms which 
were functioning at the following places under the 
Special Officer, Medicinal Farm s are to  be transferred 
to this Corporation with all the assets, liabilities and 
staff as psr the Resolution N o. 10 o f th e  1st Board o f  
Directors meeting held on 14th November 1983 and 
Resolution No. 5 o f  the 2na Boara o f  D irectors meeting 
held on 13rd February 1984.

I .  P a r t ic u l a r s  c f  t h e  m e d i c in a l  f a r m s  ;  ,

(1) Medicinal Farm at Achampatti Village :
“ The Government in G.O. Ms. 1113, H ealthand Fam ily 
Welfare Department, dated 2nd July 1983 are issued 
order for the establishment o f a  Mcd.iciral F n m  at 
Achampatti village near Courtallem in Tirunelveli 
district.

About 10 acres o f Nanja land, with 2 wells in S. N o. 
627 o f  Kambaneri Pudukudi village, Veerakeralam- 
pudur taluk , belongs to the management o f  Sri Para- 
sakthi College for Women, Courtailem, Tirunelveli 
district has been taken [over on lease for 10 years on 
23rd September 1983. The lease amount per acre 
per year is Rs. 1,000 (Rupees one th o u san d  only).

About 5 acres o f land have been ploughed ana manure 
has been applied to  fertile the land for cultivation. All' 
the reclamation works have been done.

About 1 acre o f land (has been prepared to  plant 
rare species o f P lants and a nursery is being maintai
ned.

(2) Shenbaga thope Medicinal Farm :
The Corporation obtained 33 acres o f  land from the  

temple authorities o f  Arulmiku Nachiar Thirokovil,. 
Srivilliputhur, on  long term  lease for 5 years from 1st 
November 1983 to  31st October 1988. The lease 
amount Rs. 9,000 (Rupees nine thousands only) fo r
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one year from  1st November 1983 to  31st October 1984 
bss baaa paid to  the above Devasdh&oam.

About 13 acres o f  land get surveyed and the reclama
tion  o f  laud are going on.

(3) Kolll Hills Medicinal Farm :
The Government in G .O, Ms. No. 103, Health and 

Family Welfare have issued order for the establishment 
o f  a Medicinal Farm  at Kolli Hills, Namakkal taluk, 
Salem district and to  handover 105.35 acres o f  assessed 
waste land to  the Special OIBcer, Medicinal Farm s.

About .13.35 acres o f land has been so far handed 
over b y th e  Tahsildar, Namakkal, Salem district to 
theSpicial Ofie^r, Medicinal F arm  on 17th May 1983*.

<4) Medicinal Farm at Srirangam I
The Government in G.O. Ms. No. 1239, H ealth ana 

Family Welfare Department, dated 28th July~f980, 
have been issued order for the establishment of a 
medicinal Farm  at Elathukarakanaamalai Nandavanam 
a t Srirangam Town, Ward No. II  Block Nos. 34 ana 3T.

About an  extent o f  5.58 acres o f  land belonging to 
th e  Sriranganat haswamy Devasdhanam, Srirangam, 
has been agreed to  take over on long teim  lease for 99 
years and an agreement has been rrede in th is regard

1 o n  19th June 1982 at an annual rent o f  Rs. 5,000 
(Jtupees five thouand only) for the first five years and 
thereafter with an increase o f 10 per cent in the annual 
rent o f tho provisional period for the subsequent 10 

years.

Procurement and Sales Centres:
At th e  first Board o f  Directors meeting held on 14th 

November 1983 the Corporation Resolved to  establish 
T en  Procurement Centres at the following places

(1) Nagercoil.
(2) Tirunelveli.
(3) Srivilliputhur.
(4) Salem.

(5) Madurai.
(6) Coimbatore.
(7) Coonoor.
(8) Tanjore.
(9) Madras.

(10) Dharmapuri.

At first th e  Managing Director has been advised to 
establish Procurement andfSales Centres*at-*NagercoTI, 
Madurai and Madras.

A Procurement anc Sales Centre is now functioning 
at 17, High Grounds R oao,Palayam kottai,Trunelver-2,

Manufacturing Wing :
The Corporation proposed to  establish two manu

facturing unit sa t a cost o f  Rs. 16.33 lakhs for manufac
tu rin g  H erbalTea, Her ba I Cno cc late s ,Hei t  a 1 Shampcos 
Medicated dermal cream, Medicated beverages and 
specialised proprietory Medicament like liyer coirective 
rgasteenteric curative and Anti-arthritic.

Herbal Tea and Chocolates :
The H erbal Tea and Hsrbal Chocolates have been 

prepared on an experimental basis and have been 
liked by the people to  whom they were given. -

Tooth Powder :

Herbal Tooth powder has been prepared and the 
Government in Health and Family Welfare Department 
have been addressed for orders to  supply the Tooth 
Powder to  the Chief Minister Noon Meal Centres.

Mothers D elight:

A lacroguage which accelerates Milk P roduction 
in lactorting* mother-*-  la s  been prepared and action 
is being taken to supply the same to  TN1P andjothftr 
organisations.

Child's D eligh t:

A Nutrious suppliment to food has been prepared, 
and action is being taken to  supply it to  ICDS Centre*..

HOE 1 J9A



Chapter XVI

INDUSTRIES DEPARTMENT

DIRECTORATE O F SUGAR.

,fWth a  view to  give better deal to  the  Sugar Industry  
in  regard to  i ts  growth ana perform ance in  the  State, a  
separate department under the  control o f  the  D irector o f  
Sugar was formed in th e  year 1969. The Director o f  
Sugar functions as a  co-ordinating and Supervisory 
authority  for th e  Co-operative Sugar Mills. H e has 
been vested with all the powers o f  the  R egistrar o f  C o
operative Societies under Tam il Nadu Co-operative 
Societies Act 1961. T he Director o f Sugar by virtue 
o f  beingthe Cane Commi ssioner attend s to  the  Collection 
o fcanecesfrom  altSugar Mills apart fromdemarcating 
cane areas'for the Sugar Mills. The implementation 
o fth e  Schemes relatingto the Sugarcane Road Develop- 
m entthrough a  separate complement o f th e  Engineering 
S taff is  also attended to  b y  th is  D irectorate.

During the period there  are  22 Sugar M ills in  the  
State out o f  which ten  are in the Co-operative Sector 
tw o are state ovrnea public sector Sugar Mills, eight 
(including one Joint Sector Sugar Mills Limited, Ponni 
Sugars which is commissioned in  January 1984) are 
Joint Sector Sugar M ills the management o f  one Joint 
Sector Sugar Mills is taken  over by the  Tam il Nadu 
Sugap Corporation Limited, M aaras ana the  remaining 
one Joint Sector Sugar Mills is managed by th e  Govern
ment o f India. The to ta l licenced and the to ta l installed 
capacity o f  th e  Sugar Mills in the State are as given

b elo w :—
Licenced Capacity.~44,300 Tonnes o f  Cane per 

Installed capacity.—42,600 Tonnes o f  Cane per

day.
Sugarcane Cultivation :

In  the filed o f  Sugar Industry, Tamil Nadu is making  
progress  s t e a d i ly  when compared to  major sugar 
producing State in  th e  Country. The to ta l production 
o f  S u g a rc a n e  in the State during the Sugar years 1981-82 
a n d  1982-83 w e re  202.08 and 152.05 lakhs tonnes 
r e s p e c t iv e ly .  There is increased response for  the  p ro 
d u c t i o n  o f  S u g a r c a n e  in Tam il Nadu on  account o f  
prom pt payment o f  cane price to  th e  Sugarcane 
^row ers at a  price distinctively higher than the statutory

day.

price o f th e  Government o f  India, on  account o f  good 
rapport between the Sugar Mills and the Cane growers 
and also due to  the incentives and facilities offered by 

th e  Sugar Mills for the  cane development activities.

Performance :

The Co-operative Sugar Mills and Public Sector 
Mills recorded a capacity utilisation o f l0 6 .l l  per cent 
during 1982-83 sugar Season while for 1983-84 (U p to  
31st March 1983) it was 89.50 per cent. The capacity 
utilisation had fallen down over the previous year 
because o f the unprecedented drought prevailed in the 
early part o f 1983-84 season and unseasonal rains in the 
later part o f the season had resulted in  lesser yield o f  
sugarcane and that was made available for crushing. 
During the Sugar Season 1983-84 the  to ta l quantity 
o f  cane crushed, Sugar produced and the Sugar recovery 
obtained in the entire State upto 31st M arch 1984 are 
given below :—

Cane Crushed. Sugar produced.

0 )

31,42,284 M.T.

(2)
2,96,460 M.T.

Percentage o f  
Sugar 

Recovery.

(3)

9.43 
per cent.

Cane Cess Collection :

An amount of Rs. 130.76 lakhs has been collected 
from the Sugar Mills duringthe year 1982-83. During, 
the year 1983-84 an amount o f  R s. 112.38 lakhs has so 
far been collected from the Sugar Mills.

Sugarcane Road Development Scheme :

The e f f ic ie n t  functioning o f the Sugar Mills depends 
mainly upon regular and uninterrupted supply o f quality 
cane. In  order to  get assured supply o f  quality cane and 
also to  see that the Weight o f  cane .from harvested 
fields brought to  the Sugar Mills does not fall down due 
to  tim e lag between tim e o f harvest and tim e o f  arrival 
a t the  factories, a  well developed net work o f  roads in  
tho area o f operation o f the  Sugar M ills should be 
developed. W itha view to  achieve the  above objectives,
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a separated scheme called the sugarcane Road Develop* 
ment Scheme was formulated for undertaking improve 
ment o fthe existing roads and formation o f new roads 
in and around the sugar factories areas. The Three 
divisions with headquarters at Tiruchirappalli, Salem 
andCuddalore look after the formation and maintenace 
ofthese Roads, The Terms for the Sugarcane D evelop
ment Scheme are derived from appropriators under 
cane cess Fund collections. For the year 1983-84 a 
sum o f  Rs. 250 lakhs is provided for maintenance o f  
existing roads and laying o f  new roads.

The physical targets and achievements made so far 
under this scheme during 1983-84 are as follows

Serial number and Item Physical Achieve-
o f  work. Targets ment

up to 
March 

1984.
(1) (2) (3)

1. Formation (Kms.) 56.32 18.330

2. Metalling (Kms.) 82.402 43.405

3. Black topping (Kms.) 93.848 43.515

4. Bridges (Nos.) 5 1

5. C. D. Works (Nos.) .. •• • •
f
6. Causeways (Nos.) 11 3

7. Culverts (Nos.) 225 128

Expansion o f  existing Sugar Mills

The following Private Scctor Sugar Mills have 
proposed to expand their crushing capacity.

Serial number and name o f  the 
Sugar Mills.

Crushing Capacity
t--  1 - " ' "-- V
Exsisting Proposed 

TCD. TCD.

0 ) (2) (3)

I, Sakthi Sugars Ltd..................... 4,000 5,000

2. South India Sugars Ltd. 1,500 2,700

3. Kothari Sugars Ltd.................. 1,500 2,500

4 . Deccan Sugars Ltd. .. 1,500 2,000

The State Government have recommended the 
application o f the above Sugar factories to the Govern
ment o f  India and they are under the consideration o f  
the Government o f  India. The Government o f  India 
have issued orders permitting Madura Sugars Ltd. to ex
pand the crushing capacity from 800 TCD to 1250 TCD

h a n d l o o m  a n d  t e x t il e s .

The Director o f  Handlooms and Textiles is m-cnarge 
o f  the Development o f  Handloom Industry in the 
Stafe. As State Textile authority he is also associated 
with the Powerloom Industry and the textile industry 
in the State. All Handloom development schemes 
especially those in the Co-operative Sector, are imple
mented by this Department. The Department organises 
and registers Weavers Co-operative Societies and 
arranges financial assistance for them. Under the 
scheme o f  Co-operative coverage o f  Handloom Weavers 
it has got a special responsibility to bring more number 
o f  handloom weavers from the private sector into the 
co-operative fold and to ensure the orderly development 
o f  weavers co-operative societies. The Department 
also controls the Tamil Nadu Handloom Weavers 
Co-operative Society (Co-optex), the main functions 
o f  which are to supply raw-material to the weavers 
in  the Co-operative Sector and to market the finished 
goods produced by its affiliated primary weavers co
operative societies, through its emporia located in all 
important cities and towns in the Country and by 
exporting to foreign countries. The yarn required 
by theWeavers Co-operative Societies is produced by the 
Co-operative Spinning Mills which are also under the 
administrative control o f  the Department. In addition 
this Directorateisincharge ofthe Tamil Nadu Handloom 
Development Corporation, Tamil Nadu Zari Limited, 
Tamil Nadu Co-operative Textile Processing Mills, 
Tamil Nadu Textile Corporation and the Six Co-opera
tive Handloom Development Projects in the State. 
Various welfare measures for the Handloom Weavers 
are also being implemented by the Department. The 
Director o f Handlooms and Textiles is the functional 
Registrar so far as the Weavers Co-operative Societies 
and Co-operative Spinning Mills are concerned, and in 
this capacity, he is responsible for the enforcement 
o f the provisions under the Tamil Nadu Co-operative 
Societies Act and Rules in respect o f these institutions.

(i) H a n d l o o m  I n d u s t r y  a n d  P l a n  S ch em es : 

Co-operative Coverage and Plan Schemes ;

There are 5.56 lakhs o f  handlooms functioning in 
Tamil Nadu which accounts for about one sixth o f  the 
total number o f handlooms in the country. Out o f  
5.56 lakhs o f  the total handlooms in the State 3.55 lakhs 
have been enlisted into the Co-operative Sector. As 
on 31st March 1984, there were 1557 primary weavers 
co-operative Societies covering 3.55 lakhs.

Several schemes are being implemented by the 
Government for promoting and developing the hand- 
loom industry. During the year 1983-84 a total 
expenditure o f Rs. 1,840.43 lakhs was incurred by th«
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Governm ent for. the, implementation o f  the various 
hnadloom development schemes. Under non-plan 
“chemes a'sum b f  Rs. 596.82 lakhs was spent during
1983-84? towards schemes like Janatha Handloom  
s u b s i d y , f. ways'-and means advances to Co-operative 
Spinning' Mills grant to Binny, etc.

F o r the year 1983-84 th e  N A B A R D  sanctioned to tai 
c a s h ;  credit accommodation o f  Rs.. 5,358 lakhs to  all 
Weavers C ooperative Societies through 16 Co-operative 
Central Banks and Rs. 4,000 lakhs to  the Co-optex 
through Tamil N adu State Co-operative Bank towards 
working capital for production and for m arketing 
activities. The to ta l Production o f the Primary Weavers 
C o'O jJerative Societies during 1983-84 am oum ed t o  
Rs. 209.97 crores. During 1983-84, 89 new Prim ary 
Weavers Co-operative Societies were &et up in  Taxnu 
N ad ia  and 22,054 Weavers from  the Private Sector 
w ere  ehtroled as members in  the new as well as the 
ex sistin g  Weavers Co-operative Socities. This includes
11 Industrial Weavers Cooperative Societies set up 
fo r loowless Weavers at a  to ta l cost o f  R s.39.27 lakhs.

Rebate on Sale o f  Handloom C lo th :

One o f  the mesures undertaken by the Government to  
boost up  the m arketing o f handloom  fabrics is by 
grant ofrebate to  the consumers. The to ta l expenditure 
under rebate during 1983-84 is Rs. 1,235.77 lakhs.

Handloom DeveopmeM Export Projects:

The Government o f India sanctioned the setting up
4 Handloom Co-op^vativs Intensive Development 
Projects for Weavers each at Kancheepuram, Erode, 
Salem arid M adurai and two H andloom  Co-operative 
Export Production Projects for, Weavers each a t K arur 
and Kuiinchipadi. These six handloom  Co-operative 
Projects have covered 16,264 looms upto  31st M aich
1984. The balance o f loom  ̂  will be covered in a phased 
programme in 2 years tim e. The to ra l financial outlay 
for these 6 projects is Rs. 464.12 lakhs. These projects 
produced Rs. 517.73 lakhs woittt o f  handloom  gooda 
during 1983-84.

Raw-Materials Supply :
; /  - . . . .

(a)  I'ant-There are 12. Co-operative Spinning Mi lb  
State Iwith 3.31 [lakhs .spindles .and IJthey 

produce about 12,000 bales o f  yarn o f  various counts 
permoath. ’The Co-opetex is running 22 yam deposits at 

Haadfaom Centres in  Tamil Nadu and they  
^tetheyarn produced in  theCo-operativeSocietiesr

to  the.P rim sry  Weavers Co-operative Societies with 
reference to  their entitlem ents and a t  prices fixed by the 
State level yarn price committee constituted b y 'th e  
Government • with the Director o f Hand loo ms and 
Textiles as Chairman. The selling- prices o f  yarn 
to  Weavers Societies are fixed by the; committee in 
such a  way, lower th an  the  m arket prices. The 
to tal quantity o f  hank yarn required for the h an d lo o m  
in the State is 620 lakhs kgs. per year. Besides power - 
looms and hoisery factories consume about 627 lakhs 
kgs. per annum. Against these requirements the 
production o f cotton yam  by about 303 Textiles 
Mills in the State is about 2124 lakhs kgs. per year 
in  norm al times.

The Co-optex. is running 626 selling units in  alm ost 
a// the im portant cities ana towns within and outside 
the State. The paid up  share capital o f C o-optex 
amounts to  Rs. 1,482 lakhs including Governm ent 
contribution of Rs. 1,386 lakhs. I t  has been sanctioned 
jU o ia l cash credit limit Rs. 5,000 lakhs, during the year
1983-84™ by NABARD. D uring the year 1984 the 
Co-optex procured H andloom  goods from  the Prim ary 
Weavers Co-operative Societies to  the extent o fR s .6 l.5 6  
crores. Its sales perform ance during 1984 was to  the  
extent o f  Rs. 87.39 crores.

Co-operative Spinning M ills :

All the 12 Co-operative Spinning Mills, in this State' 
continued to function during the period under report 
and produced 232 lakhs kgs. of yarn (in term s o f 403 
40s) The to ta l paid up  share capital of 12 Co-cperative 
Spinning Mills, amounted to Rs. 2210.69 lakhs inclu
ding the investment of the Government of Tamil Nadu. 
9830 persons were employed in  the mi 11s during t he year
1983.

E xpa n sio n  S chbmb :

Expansion Scheme o f  Salem Co-operative Spinning M ills
Limited ‘B ’ Unit:

The Salem Co-operaitve Spinning M ills is now functi
oning with 27.720 spindles. The mill is implementing 
the expansion programme to set up  ‘B’ Unit with. 13,200 
spmdles at a  project cost of Rs. 334 lakhs. The civil 
w ork has been completed.

The erection w ork has been started from  February 
19a4 and so far 5 simplex frames, 6  draw frames a n d 3  
cards has been erected. A mini plant consisting o f 6  
spinning frames, 5 cards, 2£draw frames, 1 s im p kx  nad 
I cone winding are running in the completed shed
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o f  'B’ Unit. For power to  the above machineries, the 
Co-operative Spinning Mills are'utilising 125 KV gene
rator, sets. The Mills has applied for tei m loan o f Rs. 
200 lakhs with industrial Development Bank o f  Inoia, 
M adras, The Industrial Development Bank of India, 
has since sanctioned Rs. 200 lakhs.

The Managing D irector has recruited 17 repatriates 
The Managing D irector has also recuited 98 Adidravida 
workers under speeial Component Plan. The Honourable 
C hief Minister o f T am il N adu D r . M .G. Ramachandr an 
hasinaguarated  the ‘B’ U nit o f Salem Co-operative 
Spinning Mills on 1st August 1984.

Wearers Training Scheme :

Under the above scheme 14,640 Weavers were given 
training duringl983-84 in  improved methods of weaving 
and asu m o f Rs. 3.66 lakhs was spent for the purposes.

Tamil Nadu Zari Limited, Kancheepuram :

The Tamil N aau Zari Limited, Kancheepuram 
Continues to  produce pure gold Zari and distributes 
th e  same to  the Silk Weavers Co-operative Societies 
through Co-opt ex Details o f production of Zari during 
the year 1983-84is given below :—

Production in Sales Marcs. Sales value. 
Marcs.

(r u p e e s  in  
l a k h s ) .

1983—8 4 .. 10,459 10,185 132.47

Tamil Nadu Handloom Development Corporation :

From  1st April 1983 to  31st M arch 1984 the Corpo
ration has disbursed loans to  the extent o f Rs. 169.63 
lakhs. During 1983-84loanoutstandingon31st M arch 
1984 was Rs. 305.57 lakhs.

Controlled ClothjJanatha Cloth Scheme :

D uring th t year under report 28,000 looms were enga
ged in  the production of JanathaD hoties, Lungies and 
saree.s. During 1983-84about 42 million square m eters 
o f  Jahatha Handloom  D hoties, Lungies and Sarees were 
produced. These Janatha H andloom  varieties are 
marketed through the emporiums o f the Co-optex.

INDUSTRIES a n d  COMMERCE.

Government have been giving considerableim por- 
tance to  the  grow th of tiny and small scale sectors since 
th ey  play a  crucial role in  the economy o f the State*

The D irectorate o f  Industries and Commerce continued 
to  play an  im portant and effective role in  achieving 
balanced disbursal and growth o f industries between 
ru ral and urban areas,prim ary and secondary sectors, 

developed, less developed and least developed regions. 
A soneofthep rincipalin strum en tso f the  State Govern
ment fo r implementing its  industrial policies and p ro
gramme, the D irectorate has been taking several steps 
not only to  quicken the pace of inaustrial progress but 
also to  spread its benefits to less developed areas.

The D irectorate o f  Industries and Coirm erce under
takes registration of small scale industries and  organi
sation of industrial co-opeiative societies; issue 
essentiality cetificatesfor im port of machineries and raw  
m aterials from  abroad,provides facilities for marketing 
products o f sm all scale industries and for analysis ana 
testing o f m aterials; provides technical inform ation 
service; establishes functional, ancillary, Co-operative 
and private Industrial Estates for prom otion of tiny 
and small scale industries, sponsors applications for 
industrial licences, for hire purchases of machinery and 
registration as approved suppliersof products, develop
ment o f  coir industry ; implementation o f Centrally 
sponsored schemes; undertakes industrial management 
and development program mes, conducts surveys and 
maintaining statistics, provides expert assistance pre
paration and updating of project profiles, and assist in 
securing financial assistance, etc., for setting u p  indus
tries by the educated unem ployed thus securing self- 
employment. Trainings under various trades are also 
given to  ru ral folks to  settle themselves.

The highlight o f the development activities during 
the year 1983-84 was the implementation of the new 
self employment programme which aim s at providing 
jobs to  Educated Unemployed Youth. The scheme 
covers all educated unemployed youth who are m atri
culates and above and fall within the age group o f 18-35 
years. A composit bank loan o f  upto R s. 25,000 is  
given to  each identified beneficiary. N o Collectoral 
guarantee or owners contribution is required. An out
right capital subsidy to  the extent o f  25 per cent in 
provided by Government. The subsidy portion, will 
be kept as fixed deposit by the banks. When three- 
fourths o f the loan are recovered, the balance will be 
adjusted by  the  banks against the deposit in  the  name of 
the borrower. The loans will carry a  concessional 
interest o f  10 per cent per annum  in  back>vard areas 
and 12 p er cent p e r annum  in  o ther areas. Repayment 
in  instalments will spread over 3 to  7 years depending 
upon nature and profitability of the venture.
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District.

Number o f
applications
received.

Number o f  applications 
recommended by Task 

force.

Numbermber o f  application 
sanctioned by. 

banks.

Number o f  
cases.

Value.
i — — —— .....

Number o f  
cases.

Value.

<0 ( 2 ) (3) (4)
(r u pees in  

la k h s .)

(5) (6) 
(r u pee s  NI

LAKHS,)

3,652 3431 532.07 2,232 362.42
Dharraapuri 3,388 10,600 140.31 308 112.66*
Kanyakumari 5,639 1,035 180.00 681 85.31*

4,294 815 94.74 573 66.93
RatcaaaJhapurajn • • . . • • • • 13,854 2,056 241.00 1,137 142.57
Salem 28,000 3,345 509.57 2,274 349.64*

10,674 1,739 278.73 1,380 240.00
11,038 1,363 189.78 1,113 153.60*

Coimbatore 33,468 4,490 748,73 2,214 407.60*
19,642 2,039 288.29 2,001 287.63*
15,293 4,149 724.33 2,291 401.27

10.929 2,525 375.00 1,110 170.00
9,229 2,057 244.42 1,115' 147.40*

13,951 2,417 368.59 1,260 203.59
1,882,881 32,421 4,915.56 20,189 3,130.62

' As oaSOth March 19B4.

Against the target o f  17,500 entrepreneurs fixed for 
the State o f Tamil N adu, the District Industries Centre 
Ta'sk forces have recommended a total number o f 
32,421 applications to  the banks for ~assistance as on 
31st M arch 1984.

Functional and Ancillary Industrial E sta tes:

Industrial Estates exclusively for the development of 
electrical, electronics and instruments industries have 
been set up at M adras, Tiruchitappalli, K akkalurt 
Coimbatore and M adurai.

Besides this Estate, Developed plots Estate has also 
been set up in Perungudi in an  area o f  106 acres. 150 
plots have already been allotted to  industrialists and 
the  units are coming up . Since the demand for the 
"plots has been increasing, the Government have 
ecently approved a  scheme fo r ‘ the acquisition o f 

another 150  acres adjacent to  the existing Developed 
plots Estate in Perungudi. This estate when deve
loped fully, can house another 250 industries w ith 'an  
employment potential for 5,000 men and women.

Testing and quality control facilities'.

The Central Electrical Testing Laboratory at K ak ia la r 
and the Electronic Test and Development Centre at 
Adayar provide a wide range o f  testing  a rd  product 
development facilities for a num ber o f  electrical and 
electronics industries in  the State. In all 1,357 sample* 
have been tested and a  service charge o f Rs. 1.37 fakhc 
has been collected during the year 1983-84 (up to  31st 
December 1983). The Data Bank and Inform ation 
Centre, Thiruvanmiyur provides comprehensive 
guidance to  the existing and new entrepreneurs in the 
development o fth e  Electronics industry.

During 1983-84 (up to  31st December 1983), the 
number o f  industries benefited by the testing facilities 
offered by the Chemical Testing and Analytical Labora
tory, Guindy; Regional Testing Laboratory, Madurai and 
Coimbatore; Sago and Starch Research Laboratory, 
Salem and the State Research Station for Salt an<5 
M arine Chemicals, Tuticorin was 3,351.
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The Chemical wing also assists bonaftde small-scale 
i ndustrial units in the procurement o f raw materials such 
as paraffin wax, match wax, m utton tallow, fytty acid, 
•etc. The quantity o f raw materials alloted during 
1983-84(up to 31st December 1983) a reas follows:

1983-84 (up to 
31j/ December 1983).

Paraffin wax .. .. .. 5,283 M.T.
Match wax ........................... 2*060 M.T. *
Tallow Fatty Acid ..  . .  92 M.T.

Data Bank for chemical industries:

The D ata Bank for Chemical Industries had continued 
to  collect and provide basic data, prepare project p ro 
files and to  furnish technical inform ation to  entreprene
urs interested in setting up  Chemical and Allied 
Industries in Small Scale . Sector in the sT&te. 
From  the inception (u p to  31st December 1983), data 
on 7,255 item s have been collected and these are  conti
nuously updated. 690 copies o f project profiles have 
been given to  entrepreneurs.

Registration—Survey and Statistical Branch'

Small-scale Industries registration is a pre-requisite for 
availing various facilities/assistance, extended to  small- 
scale industries. Provisional/Temporary certificates o f 
registration are granted to  small-scale units proposed 
to  be established. Such certificates are issued by the 
D irectorate, initially for a period o f 6 months and 
renewed every 6 months until the unit goes on stream 
Perm anent/Final certificates o f registration are 
granted to  units which have commenced production 
o r  in readiness to  commence production.

During the year under review, the D irectorate under
took  vigorous steps to actively assist the tem porary cer
tificate holders in establishing their units. As a  result 
o f follow-up measures taken up by the D irectorate the 
number o f permanently registered units went up from 
41,252 as on 31st M arch 1982 to  48,667 at the end of 
December 1983.

Issue o f  Essentiality Certificates:

The Directorate had issued 112 essentiality certificates 
t  o the value o f Rs. 461 lakhs (up to  December 1983) for 
the im port o f  raw materials and capital goods. This 
Department had issued actual users certificates to  the 
65 electronic units to  avail concessional rate o f  custom 
d.ity for the period ended 1st Septem ber 1983 to  31st 
December 1983. This scheme is introduced in the 
Departm ent in August 1983.

During the year 1983-84 the growth in this sector was 
spectacular. The num ber o f  Industrial Co-operative 
Societies which stood at 297 at the end o f  M arch 1978 

110 E -l—20

rose to  913 at the end o f  December 1983. Their p ro 
duction and sales had also gone up significantly from 
Rs, 15.09 crores and 17.62 crores respectively in 1978 to  
Rs. 42 crores and Rs. 44 crores in the first half o f  1983— 
84 (up to 30 th September 1983).

Tamil Nadu State Industrial Co-operative Bank.

All the Industrial Co-operative Societies in Tami 
Nadu are financed by the Tamil Nadu State Industrial 
Co-apsrative Bank, The Bank provides term  loans and 
cash credit loans to  Industrial Co-opsratve Societies. 
D irin g  ths year 1933-54 (upto 30th S iptem bsr 1983), 
the bank had advanced loans to the extent o f  Rs. 691.02 
lakhs. The value o f sago and starch marketed by the 
s^jisty  during the period from 1st April 1983 to  31st 
Oztobzr 1983 had exceeded Rs. 22.17 crores. These 
sr^bties have b jin  provided with the Government 
loan to  the tune of Rs. 15.00 lakhs.

Industrial Cooperatives Tea Factories:

There are 13 Industrial Co-operative Tea Factories in 
the N lig iris District o u t o f which 12 Factories are 
already engaged in production and one Factory is under 
C3H5tru3tioa. 7,230 small Tea growers owning 16,100 
acres o f tea gardens are members o f the Industrial 
Co-operative Tea Factories. These factories provide 
direct a id  i iiire c t employment to  over 46.000 persons. 
A modernisation scheme for the first Industrial Co-Ope
rative Tea Factory, viz., Kundah Industrial Co
operative Factory was drawn -up a t a cost o f  Rs. 11:00 
lakhs. The schsms was under implementation with.the 
assistance of National Co-operative Development Cor- 
p k j  tion, a id  is expected to bs completed during l t t4 -8 5  
D aring the year 1983-84 (up to 31st December 1983) 
these societies had produced and sold tea to  th  r  * «lue 
o f Rs. 999.70 lakhs and Rs. 1,090.92 lakhs respectively.

Match Industrial Co-operatives:

Tamil Nadu is wall known for the graduation o f  
handmade safety matches and Match Industrial Co
operatives play vital role in production and trading o f  
safety matches. The Small.M atch Producers .Service 
Industrial Co-operative Societies and M atch wpxters 
Industrial Co-operative Societies are functioning nU>|Uy 
in rural areas and they provide .gainful employment co 
ru ral women folk and others. At the end o f lOth 
September 1983 there were 107 Small M atch Producer 
Service Industrial Co-operative Societies. The pro
duction and sales o f matches iduring 1983-84 (up to  ]50th 
September 1983) were o f  th e  order o f  U s. §37 lakhs 
and Rs. 870 lakhs respectively. The jsooieties provide 
necessary training in match Industries to  the people 
in non-tradition areas under Trysem train ing and R  .A  
Programmes.
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With a view to increase the production o f Finished 
leather and to  step up its export, the Government o f 
Tamil Nadu with the assistance o f Government o f India 
had set up Leather finishing service centres in the Co
operatives sector at Vaniambadi, Ranipet, Pernampet 
and Dindigul.

The Leather finishing service society at Vaniambadi 
had commenced service work from the year 1978. It 
provides service facilities to  more than 200 tanneries 
located in and around Vaniambadi. During the year
1982-83, the  society had undertaken service work and 
collectea service charges o f  Rs. 14.50 lakhs and earned 
a  profit o f  Rs. 1.27 lakhs. The other three societies 
are expected to  be commissioned shortly.

Coir Industry. .

There were 57 new coir co-operatives, 309 private 
defibering units and 13 Co-operative defibaring societies 

J n  the State.

C  W nha viewto gi vetrainingto more number o f  persons, 
•a Development and Training Cen .re at a cost o fR s. 50.90 
lakhs (borne by the  Coir Board o f th e  Government o f 
India) was started on 10 th  December 1983 at Thanjavur 
and 17 Departmental staff are undergoing training. 
There is provision to  impart training in managerial 
and technological occupations.

Technical Information Sections :
The Technical Information Centre, Guindy with 

library plays an important role in offering ready refe
rence and long range reference facilities for industrial 
prom otion. During 1983-84, 137 new technical 
books were added and about 20,900 industrialist entre
preneurs and other technical personnel had 
availed.- o f the reference facilities. On an average, 
150 books are consulted in a day. 46 readers 
had even taken photostat copies o f  the 
technical information for their use. The sections at 
Guindy and Ambattur continued to  screen films on 
engineering and technological developments for the 
b e n e f i t s  of technical personnel.

Technical Training Centre, Guindy:

The Technical Training Centre, Guindy has been 
imparting specialised training in Post Diplom a (Advan
ced) course in Tool and Die Design for Degree and 
D iplom a-holders in engineering. Ten students are 
admitted to th is course. The Engineering graduates 
are paid a stipend o f Rs.200 per mensem each whereas 
Diploma-holders are paid Rs. 125 per mensem each. 
D uring the year the centre-has adm itted 30 candidates 
each in three Diplonia courses in Tool Engineering, 
Electronic instrumentation and Refrigeration and Air 
conditioning. These courses have been recognised 
bv the State Board o f  Technical Education.

Tool and Die Designing Training; Centre, Dindigul':

This centre imparts specialised training botbtheoretical 
ana practical w  the manufacture o f tools!and dies 
required by varrous engineering units panicularly in the 
manufacture o f  locks. So far, 252 candidates were 
framed rn this centre. D tinng the year 1983-84 (up to 
31st December 1983) R s. J .5 lakhs o f  goods were piZ  
duced and Rs. 1.36 lakhs worth o f gccds were sc Id.

Basic RuraI Service

Three Basic Rural Service Centres one at Tenkasi 
and another two at Ambasamudram in Tirunelveli 
district, impart training on stipendiary basis, ,n  the 
trades o f welding, fining and turning, to  the candidates 
selected from Agricultural families. These centres 
had so far trained 388 candidates who had either secured 
employment m private firms o r became self employed.

nder Rural Artisans Progiammes, the activities 'of 
these Centres have h o w  been expanded.

198?8dr i ^ P/PlOmOt'0naI Schcme’ during the year
V> t A n ?  A  Pf rSOnS weretraincd ana a sum o f 
Ks. 8.40 lakhs has been given as stipend

KHADI AND VILLAGE INDUSTRIES BOARD.

The KJiadi and Village Industries Boaid ccminued 
to  implement Khadi and Village Industries Programme
satisfactorily besidesimplementingtnefollowingscneme:

1. Integrated Tribal Development Programme.
2. H ill Area Development Programme.
3. Drought Prone Area Programme.
4. Trysem.

5. Integrated Rural Development Programme.
6. Special Component Plan and Cluster Develop

ment Programme.

The Board opened 79 m oie Rural Textile Centres 
duringthe year and thus the to ta l Rural Textile Centres 
functioning under the Board rose to  518.Two more Silk 
Production Centres have been opened and 5 Dyeing 
Units have also been commissioned during the year.

The Board provided additional employment to  0.57 
lakh persons on a permanent basis and in all 5.46lakhs 
persons were provided with gainful employment under 
Khadi and Village Industries Sector. Khadi production 
rose from Rs. 739.87 lakhs to  Rs. 805.29 lakhs and sale 
o fK hadi has reached a new height o f Rs. 1,078.65 lakhs.

The Board opened additional Soap units 5 ; 9 Foot 
wear Units and sales shops and one Hand Made Papei
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■Unit. During the .year, 200 departm ental units, 1,414 
Industrial Co-operative Societies 33,844 Individual 
artisans have functioned well and thus the Village 
Industries produces produced and sold have reached 
iro m  Rs. 65 crores to  84 crores and from Rs. 72 crores 
to  Rs. 90 crores respectively. The Board exported 
"Palm gooos worth of Rs. 45 lakhs to  foreign countries 
during the year.

8. Production Value (Rupees in crores)
9. Sales (Rupees in crores)

10. Employment (in lakhs)
11. Wages paid (Rupees in crores)

84
90

5.06
29

The details o f  Units functioned during 1983-84 and 
th  ir performance were as follow^

1 Khadi Units—

(a) Number o f Units . .

(b) Number o f Societies

2. Yarn Production—

(a) Traditional
(b) Ambar
(c) Rural Textile Centres

3 . Khadi Production—

(а) Metre
(б) Value (Rupees)

-4. Silk Production—

(а) Metre
(б) Value (Rupees)

:5. Khadi S a ks—

(a) Value (Rupees) »*• 

tS. Employment and Wages paid-

(a) Spinners . .  **#

(b) Weavers . .  . . .  w.

(e) Others . .  . .  ...

1983-84.

811

6
Metric 
Hanks 

( in  la k h s . )

1.65
0.73

410.29

1983-84. 

( in  la k h s).

53.67
805.29

3.38
270.76

1,078.65

Numbers,

31,143

8,073

1,161

Rupees in 
lakhs.

144.75
%

208.39

77.44

40,377 430.58

7f Village Industries— Organisational Progress—

(a) Departmental Units . .  . . 200

(b) Industrial Co-operative Societies 1,414

(c) Individual artisans . .  . .  33,844
110E-1—20A

SERICULTURE

A separate Directorate o f  sericulture was formed 
with Head Quarters at Salem and the department has 
been funcioning from  A pril 1979.

Area under Mulberry :

Due to  intensive cultivation programme undertaken 
and on account o f the efforts taken during the  year,
1983-84 an extent o f  7000 acres has bjen additionally
b.-ought undir M iibirry cul.iva.ion in the State bringing 
the to ta l extent to  62,042 acres at the end o f the year.

83,160 families are engaged in .his industry  in Tam il 
Nadu.

Drought Prone Area Programme :
The scheme was implemented in Ramnad and D har- 

mapuri districls only. An extent o f  3,062 acres was 
brought in these districts so far and 4,200 families have 
taken up to  sericulture.

Integrated Tribal Development Programme :
TJWith a view to  uplift the backwardness o fth e  Tribals 
living in the Hilly areas o f  South Arcot, N orth Arcot 
and Salem dis ricts, a scheme under Integrated Tribal 
Development Programme is b;ing implemented in the 
State. 1,518 Tribal families are engaged under this 
scheme by plan ing an  extent o f  1,331 acres in the 
Hilly areas in the above 3 districts up to the end o f  
March 1984.

Hill Area Development Programme ;
F J r  the development o f Sericulture in the Nilgiris 

district, a separate scheme under Hill Area Develop
ment Programme was started during 1981-82 under 
this scheme 240 acres were planted with mulberry 
and 270 families had been benefited under this scheme 
up to the year ended 1983-84 in the Nilgiris district.

Production o f  Disease Free Layings in the Grainages ;

W ith the  increased acreage under mulberry culti
vation in the  S:ate, P roductionoflay ingsin the Govern
ment grainages had to  be stepped up in order to  meet 
the demand o f the Sericulturists in  the State. During ' 
the year 1983-84,110.27 lakhs layings were produced 
in  the grainages and distributed to  the Sericulturists 
ana Government Silk Far ms in the  State when compared
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to  the  production o f  109.60 lakhs layings during the 
year 1982-83. District-wise P roauction details are 
a s  b e lo w :

Serial number and jVumker o f  grainages, Production
district. o f  Layings 

{in lakhs).
1. Dharmapuri 3(i) Cross Breed 

Grainage : 2
52.62

(ii) Experimental 
Grainage : 1

2, Salem 1 (Cross Breed Grainage) 6.73
3. Coimbatore 1 D o, 15.08

|f . Periyar 1 D o. 4.16
H5'. Madurai 1 D o. 3.40
6. Tirunelveli 1 D o, 1.02
7. Thanjavur 1 D o. 0.98
8. Nilgiris 1 (Experimental and 

Research : I)
0.24

9. National 3 (Cross Breed and 26.04
Silkworm Seed 
Project Gram a
ges.

Bivoliiag Grainag&s)

Total 110.27

Cocoon Production:
A  quantity o f  90 lakhs kg. o f  cocoons has been

produced during the year 1983-84 as against the pro
duction o f 80.00 lakhs kg. during the previous year. 
Out o f th e  90.00 lakhs, a quantify o f  33.35 IcMis kg. 

o f  cocoon has been consumed in the State for conversion 
into silk during the year 3983-84, as against the con
sumption o f 30,24 lakhs kg. o f  cocoons during the 
previous year.

Raw Silk Production *.
The potential raw silk production in the State 

during the year ’ '>83-84 was 7.00 lakhs kg. At&inst 
th e  potent ial ra  w si Ik prcdii a  ion o f 7. CO lakhs, a  quart ii y 
o f  1,77 lakh kgs. o f raw silk was actually utilised -within 
the  State during 1983-84, as against the prediction, 
o f  1,65 lakhs kg. during the previous year.

Employment opportunities
83,160 families are engaged in 15 districts in this 

Industry as on  1st April 3984, I t is expected that 
additional employment will be generated to  a tune o f
25,000 persons by planting o f  additional 5,000 acres 
during 1984-85. The cumulative employment generated 
upto  the end of 1983-84 is  3,10,210 persons.

STATE GEOLOGY AND M IN IN G

The functions o f the d irec to ra te  of Geology and 
Mining are two fold(i)to  explore and assess the  m ineral 
occum nces/dejcsits er.d to  exfjnine the feasibility

o f  setting up  ms&rai based industries in the State p
(ii) mineral a&mmist ration work involving processing, 
o fth e  applications for mineial concessions and m aking 
suitable' rccommenaations to  Government for final 
orders on the grant.

The departm ent has carried out detailed investiga
tions in respect o fth e  foHtwirig nnineial d tfo sitf during 
1983-84,

Gold investigation in the Mthamjagadai NarahpaBi 
area, Krishnagiri taluk, Dharmapuri district'.

Systematic mapping on 1:50,€€0 scale o f  the area 
and a detailed mapping on l:W tCC0 scale o f  a specific 
area over an  extent o f  0.50 sq. kms. and prospecting 
by  trenching were completed,

A report on the dex&ikd invtstjfafjcn is v.jicu p o  
paration.

Investigation fo r  silica send at Vcdarcnycm o j 7hcnjct\ur 
district:

Bulk samples have been co lk eu d  for derailed tests 
in a few leading foundries and alto  in 5 hat at Elecfrcftic 
L td., Bangalore,, to  determine the suitability o f  th e  
sands for b o th  foundries and for E kctjcn ic  industries . 
A detailed nwesticalien to  assess t i e  jx te rc r l i ty  c f  
the sands on a d e fm d  a u a  n z y  fce t r d e i t d x r  c’.f.iirg
1984-85.

Magnesite investigation in T A N  M AG  'area Sa lem ;
Six boreholes'and seven p its were made in the area 

unde? review  after a datailed geological mapping 
1: 5000 Scale,

Investigation fo r  limestone in Pudur Village, E ttaya  
pufatn Village, Tirunelveli district:

Three boreholes were drilled s.rd five linear trenches 
were opened. The to ta l reserves are estimated to  be 
o f the  order o f  5, million tonnes.

Investigation fo r  whilte clay near Erichi in Arcm kcngi 
taluk o f  Pudukottai district;

Fourteen shallow boreholes were put down and 120 
samples were collected for chemccal analysis. The 
average thickness o f the  refractory clay is 1,5 M ts. 
The clay has analysed about 20-32 per cent o f  A1203; 
52 to 66 per cent o f  S102and 1.53 to  7.6 percent o f  
F e ,0 5.
Sulphide investigation in Gunivamafai, Sankari taluk  

o f  Salem district:

About 120 geochemical soil samples were taken in 
the Mineralised zone at the foothills. The analyses? 
o f samples have given encouraging results.

induced polarisation survey and rock geochemistry 
ase planned for the ensuing months.
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Investigation fo r  salt brine in Devipattamm andKilakkarai
Ramanathapuram district:

Two boreholes were planned, one at Tirvpvlsni and 
other at Devipattanam. The borehole at Tirupulani 
reached a depth o f  33 mis. and 30 samples o f  brine 

Mvater have been collectea at equal intervals o f  1 metre 
depth.

The density ranges from V  to  6° Beau me. The 
P.H. ranges from  6.69 to  8.20. The analyses o fthe biine 
indicates a  valu-J o f  So 4319to 6059 ppm ;for Ca Il7ppm  
to  1495 ppm ; for Mg 272 ppm  to 2726 ppm  ; for Na 
2158 ppm to 4112 ppm  ; for K  77 ppm to 313 ppm  ; 
for Br 15 ppm to 115 ppm. Tlv: fount tion m>t within 
th r; drill core has intercede tic ns c f seft ck y  c i « rx y  
material.
S pecial Investigations :

Landslide Investigations:

The departm ent o f  G .ology and Mining and the 
Ge .logical Survey oi India (Engg. G .clc  gy Divn). 
earn  d o u t a d  ta il'd  fi;ld investigatenscfthelandslides 
in th? Nilgiris district between 1979and 198] ano brcught 
out a i p^rt on  the caises for the lanslaides and the 
possible remedial measures. This report was published 
by the G.S.I. in  Jane 1983.

Two sites, one for the RDO ’s proposed building 
and another for TNEB building, which was affecftd 
i>y boulder fa ll w. re examined and r^pejts w in  sub
mitted.

lat:gcation o f  lansliaes parameters, in  particular 
the slop.? details, was explored for inccrpcration in the 
village maps with the Director o f  Survey and L ana 
Records. A rap id  surv* y was und r te k  v to study 
the nature to follow up work undertaken by the user 
agencies in NiJgiris district . The inv, sfigai-ic n for 
lanslidts •will be continued during 1984-85,

Follow-up action o f  Iron ares o f  Tiruvan a tn a la ii:

In  Tamil Nadu, large reserves c f  lew giade ircn  ere 
(Magn tic-Quartzifc) are fcund in Tinivannatnelai area 
jn N jr th  Arcot district. This etc was taken up for 
testing the suitability or amenability to ce avert iolo 
‘sponge iron’. This scheme is on a pilot plant scale.

The State Government have sanctioned a sum of 
Rs.l.Slalchs to  undertake the pilot tests o n th e  feasibities 
o f  the scheme by the N ational Meta {for gicai L abo
ratory, M adras and by the Sponge Iron India Limited 
(SUL), Palancha, Khammam district, Andhra Pradesh 
State, who have the facilities to caary out the tests. 
A bulk sample o f  10 tonnes o f  k e n  ore from Kavuthi- 
zaalai near Timvannamalai was collected and ftncfi- 

v^jated :n thc^ M.T.L., Salem,

The N.M.L., Ivludxas have undertaken to prepare 
the pellets cut o f  the concentrates supplied by the 
Department and the pellets will be ccnvejtcd into 
spcnge icon by S ltL .

Mineral Treatment Laboratory :

A bulk representative iron ore sample frcm  Kavuthi- 
malai near Tkuvaoaam alsi fcr a ccllabcrativ< prcject 
with Sponge Iron Ir-dia Limited, was b<n< fieirti d  £ td  
the concentrates w a e  sent to N ational Metallurgical 
Labcralcry. A preparation o f  a 2GG kt. ircn  ore 
concentrate has been completed.

Micro and Macro analytical laboratory, Madras—

Total number of sample s recuvs d  for analysts during 
1983—$4—580.

Number o f constitutects determined—5,330.

N ature o f  samples analysed :—About 200 gold 
b  aring quartxite semples celltclcd frcm  McVa- 
rajagadai area were a n a ly s t  for their gold 
conduct. About 45 sulphide ores ccli<et<d 
from G u n m m ala i area, S s tk ia i  for Cu, eg ,cd  
content.

Training:

Training for IS post graduate students from M adras 
University, Anna University and Annamalai Univer
sity was imparted in geologies 1 mapping, a d io  m etric 
survey, soil, geochemical sem plirg s m  jn tic  s t l i r . g  
o f iron  ores in Salem areafer a pn ic d t f  Invc Wiiks.

Year. Total mineral Revenue
revenue in  realised by
lakhs. sale o f

meencsitc, 
(1) (2> (3)

Revenue from  mining sector :

1981—82 . .  . .  433.08 260.00
1982—83 . .  . .  574.82 • 3C8.20

Number o f  mining leuse applications prtcessea;

1981—82 . .  gi
1982—83 . . . .  . .  pg
1983—84 . .  . .  . .  j 43

Number o f  certificate o f  approvals issued and revenue 
realised:

5W.r. Fresh. Renewal.
<1> (2) (3>

RS- RS.
1981—82 10? 53,500 204 53 500
1982—83 175 87,500 219 54,750
1983—84 163 8 i,COO 197 59/750
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STATE INDUSTRIES PROM OTION CORPO
RATION, TAM IL NADU, LIM ITED (SIPCOT).

Progress o f SIPCOT:

The State Industries Prom otion Corporation o f  
Tamil Nadu Limited (SIPCOT) was set up in 1971 as 
a Public Limited Company wholly owned by the Govern
ment o f Tam il N adu, with the specific objectives c f  
playing a catalytic ro le  in the prom otion and develop
ment of medium and major industries and to hasten 
the dispersal o f industries in the backward areas of the 
State. The Corporation commenced its activities in 
W72—73 with paid-up share capital of Rs. 50.00 lakhs. 
'Jche paid-up capitalhas since been increased to  Rs. 1,840 
lakhs during the last twelve years. The Corporation 
started e'arning profit from its th ird  year cnwards. 
The profit before tax in the year 1983—84 is expected 
to  be around Rs. 125 lakhs.

With a modest busin?ss of Rs, 2.32 crores in 1972—73, 
the first year of its operation, SIPCOT completed its 
twelfth year on 31st March 1984 with a to tal sanctioned 
assistance o f  Rs. 173.44 crores covering about 780 
projects. A bout 2,300 was the employment potential 
o f  SIPCOT assisted units in the year 1972-73 and it 
has grown to 70,000 persons in twelve years.

F in a n c ia l  A ssist a n c e
Term Loan:

The sanction of term  loan up to the 31st March 1984 
amounted to Rs. 11,168 lakhs covering 334 projects. 
The total disbursement as on  31st March 1984 was 
Rc. 6,668.44 lakhs which represents nearly 60 per cent 
o f  the to ta l sanction. During the year 1983-84, the 
Corporation achieved record term  loan sanction and 
disbursement o f Rs, 3,789 lakhs and Rs. 1,937 lakhs 
respectively.

More im portant is th s t nearly 11 per cent o f to tal 
sanctions were given to  backward areas.

S eed  C a p it a l  :

D u r in g  the year 19?3—84, record seed capital sanction 
and disbursement o f Rs. 86.20 lakhs and Rs. 91.78 
lakhs respectively were accorded by SIPCOT,

Interest tree  Sales Tax Loans J

During 1983—84 record IFST loan sanction and 
disbursement of Rs. 469 lakhs and Rs. 415 lakhs res
pectively were achieved by the Corporation.

Central Subsidy

T a m il  N a d u  holds the first position among all 
ibe states in  the coverage under central subsidy scheme
ndicating clearly that this state is the forem ost in  the

prom otion o f industrial un its in  the backward areas. 
During 1983-84, a record central subsidy disbursement 
o f Rs. 363 lakhs was effected by SISCOT.

Ranipet Industrial Complex :
Towards the end o f 1972-73, SIPCOT to o k  over from 

the Government an area of about 700 acres at Ranipet 
for the development o f the first Major Industrial Com
plex. The various infrastructural facilities like power 
water, housing, medical, telephone, telex, post office, 
police station, hotel, etc. required, for the industries 
have been proviaed. So far, a sum o f Rs. 152 lakhs 
has so far been incurred tow ards the development 
of this complex. There is a provision for establishing 
85m edium scaleindustriesana 150 small scaleindustries. 
45 medium units and 30 small scale units have already 
been functioning in the complex. When all the units 
go into production they would provide employment to
10,000 persons. Almost all plots have been allotted 
and an additional area of 150 acres has been acquired, to 
develop the second complex.

Hosur Industrial Complex :
During the year 1974-75, SIPCOT developed one o f 

the most successful industrial complexes near H osur in 
Dharm apuri district, over an area o f 1,200 acres with 
all infrastructural facilities. A  sum of Rs. 189 lakhs 
has so far been incurred towards the development o f  
this Complex. Developed plots have been allotted to  
100 entrepreneurs and other Government undertakings 
like SIDCO, Anna Transport C orporation, Housing 
Board, etc.

Gummudi Poondi Industrial Complex<•
This Complex spreads over an  area of 805 ac rtf . 

Thirty borewells are being drilled in this complex. So 
far 47 entrepreneurs have been allotted landsto  an extent 
o f  161.01 acres. A  sum of Rs. 41.00 lakhs has so far 
been incurred towards the development works o f  th is 
complex.

TAMIL NADU CEMENTS CORPORATION 
LIMITED (TANCEM).

General:

Tami 1 Nadu Cements CorporationLim ited (TANCE M 
was incorporated on  11th February 1976 as a wholly- 
owned subsidiary o f Tam il Naau Industrial Develop
ment Corporation Limited (TIDGO).

TANCEM  commenced business iyjth effect from  
1st April 1976. The main objectives of the Company 
areto  p ro d u c e  and sell cement, deal in Lime, Limestone, 
Clinker, Cement, Asbestos and other related items 
r e q u ire d  for cement manufacture.
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The company was started with an Authorised Capital 
o f R s. 10 Crores. This was enhanced to  Rs. 11 crores 
in June 1977 and further enhanced to Rs. 12.50 crores 
in January 1980. Of this, shares worth Rs. 11.81 crores 
were issued, subscribed and paid-up on 31st March 
1984. Subsequently in A pril 1984, additional shares 
worth Rs. 55 lakhs were issued to  TIDCO.

Presently, two Cement Units o f a to tal capacity of 
9 lakhs MTS p.a., one Asbestos Cement Sheet Plant of 
a capacity of 36,000 MTs. p.a. are under the control of 
TANCE vl. TANCE M had handled imported cement 
as handling-cwn-selling agents o f Cement Controller 
during 1979-82. During 1982-83and 1983-84,TANCEM  
pui chased im potted cement on direct basis from  foreign 
countriesanddistiibutedtoover 13,000direct consumers 
TANCEM  is now in the process of commissioning a
36,000 MTs. p.a. capacity Asbestos Pressure Pipe 
Project at Mayanur, Trichy D istrict. The functions 
o f  each Unit are discussed hereunder.

Alangulam Cement Works :

Alangulam Cement W orks is located in Sattur Taluk 
o f Kamaraj D istrict. This Unit went into commercial 
production in 1970. The installed capacity of the plant 
is  4 lakhs MTs. p. a. TANCE M took over th is plant 
from  TIDCO on 1st April 1976. The unit has now 
completed 14 years o f operation.

Alangulam works completed Modernisation and 
Improvement works by October, 1983 at a cost of 
Rs.450 lakhs.W ith the installation ofElectrostatic P reci' 
p itators in the Kilns and Cement Mills, the unit n has 
now arrested the outflow of dust and now the area is 
free from  Air Pollution, Consequent on the improve
ments carried out in the Unit, Production improved 
f r tm  December, 1983. The cement production was 
103.24 per cent o f the installed capacityin January, 1984, 
101.32 per cent in February 1984 and 106.26 per cent 

in  March 1984. The U nit is providing direct employ
ment for nearly 1,600 persons in this backward area, 
besides providing considerable in direct employment in 
areas such as transportation of raw materials, finished 
goods etc.

Ariyahir Cement Works :

Ariyalur Cement Works is located in Ariyalur, Trichy 
D istrict. T h is isad ry p ro cessp lan t having an installed 
capacity of 5 lakhs MTs. p .a. The Project originally 
initiated by TIDCO at a cost of Rs. 2,876 lakhs, was 
financed by Rs. 575 lakhs as equity contribution from  
TID CO  and the balance o f Rs. 2,301 lakhs as long term s 
financial assistance from  All India F inancial Institution 
and Commercial Banks. The Project Works were 
commenced in January 1977. Cement Production 

^commenced on Ist.A ugust 1979. D uring 1983-84, the 
Unit has produced 3,01,366 MTs. of cement.

The Unit is now providing direct employment for 
about 900 persons besides providing considerable 
indirect employment in areas such as transportation of 
raw  materials and finished goods, etc. •

Tamil Nadu Asbestos :
Tamil Nadu Asbestos was set up in the year 1981 in 

Alangulam, adjacent ’.o Alangulam Cement Works. 
The capacity o f this plant is 36,000 MTs. p.a. Theplant 
commenced commercial production on 1st October
1981. This plant produced 17,839 MTs. of Asbestos 
Cement sheets and accessories during 1983-84. The 
lower produc'.ion was due to severe power cut faced by 
the Unit during the year.

Tamil Nadu Asbestos Pressure Pipe Project :
TANCE M has taken u p t he i mplemen' at ion of Asbes

tos Pressure Pipe Project at Mayanur, Kulitnalai Taluk 
in Trichi D istrict at a cost of Rs.945 lakhs. ThePioject 
Works commenced m February 1983. The capacity 
o f the plant is 36,000 MTs. p.q. The Plant commenced 
tria l production on 1st June 1984 and is expected to 
commence commercial produc'.ion by 1st October 1984. 
The pipes produced in this Plant will cater to the needs 
of Water Supply and Drainage Schemes in our State 
and elsewhere.

Imported Cement :
TANCE M started handling Im ported Cement as 

handling-atftt-sel«ng agent of Cement Controller in  the 
year 1979 ; l i l l  31st March 1983, TANCEM  had 
handled 15,28,748 MTs. o f Imported Cement in 
M adras,' Tuticorin and Pondicherry Ports. ’ During 
1983-84, TANCE M had handled 3,36,300 MTs. of 
Imported Cement in these three ports.

Pilot Cement Plant at Muduvathur, Trichy District : 
TANCEM  has taken over the Pilot Cement Plant 

at Muduvathur, Trichy District from  Cement Research 
Institute during December 1983.

Financial Results j  or the year 1983-84 :

During 1983-84, TANCEM  earned a net profit of 
Rs. 185.53 lakhs .after providing depreciation of 
Rs. 491.53 lakhs and Investment Allowance of 
Rs. 87.78 lakhs. During 1983-84, the Corporation has 
thus earned a net cash profit of Rs. 764.84 lakhs.

TAMIL NADU CERAMICS LIM ITED (TACEL).

TACEL was formed in 1974 with a view to ; take 
over Ceramic Units from Director of Industries and 
Commerce and TANSI and run them on commercial 
basis under unified control.
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TACEL aims to  develop and promote the Ceramic 
Industry in Tamil Nadu. TACEL produces Sanitary
wares, Crockery, Insulators, Stoneware Pipes, Bricks, 
Artwares, Pickle Jars besides rendering assistance like 
supply o f processed raw materials and firing facilitie 
to  the small scale entreprei.eure in the Industrial 
Estate, Vridhachalam. The products are manufactured 
in its units situated at Vridhachalam, Omalur and 
ThirumPzhisai.

The Company's perforamance during 1983-84 is 
estimated as under

(rs in lakhs)
Production . .  . .  . .  . .  197.00

Sales

Inventory accumulation 

Deficit

190.0C 

7.00 

(—)23.00

TAMIL NADU HANDICRAFTS DEVELOPMENT 
CORPORATION LIMITED.

The Corporation continued to  expand its commercial 
and developmental activities with a view to achieve 
is objectives to a greater extent. In view e f t  he increased 
importance the handicrafts sector has been assigned 
under the 20 Point Programme the Corporation conti
nued to ts  ke vigorous action for increasing its marketing 
and developmental activities, so that the benefits 
accrued as a faster pace to ths art isans. Cn recognition 
o f this improtance, the Government o f  Tamil Nadu 
ha(* appointed a full time Chairman in the rank o f 
Chief Secretary to  the Corporation from M ay 1983.
SaU* :f

The Corporation has achieved 3 turnover of 
Rs. 2?5 lakhs during 1983*84 as agiia«t the revised 
budgeted target o f Rs. 210 ?akhs Tha Corporation 
continued to expand its selling acliv’t ’es, A new 
showroom of fhsC orporaron was opened at Tirupatni 
on 19th March 1984 by the Hon’ble Minister o f  Rural 
Industries, Thiru R. Arunachachalam. Partial financial 
assistance for the opening of the showroom waa^received 
from the Development Commissioner (Handicrafts) 
Government o f India, New Delhi. T ie  Corporation 
also opened a branch showroom a t Mang amma* 
Chatram, Madurai, with effect from 14th Dec im bar
1983. The showroom at Pudukkottal which was 
functioning as a branch of the Tiruchy showroom waT, 
upgraded into a full ffodged showroom from 1st February"
1 9 8 4 .

The Corporation conducted 20 special craftwise 
MlibWoris o f handicraft* at di-Terent pVeE wi#bin 
end o’Jtt’d* Tamil Nadu during ihi« year with partial

financial assistance frcm theDcvelopmentCommissioner 
(Handicrafts). New Delhi. The Sales at these exhibi
tions was Rs. 12 lakhs. Assistance from the Development 
Commissioner (Handicrafts), to the extent o f Rs. 4.00 
lakhs is expected for these exhibitions. These exhibi
tions m eant to popularise the handicrafts o f  Tamil'1 
Nadu, received good public encouragement. Amongst 
others, the stall set up by the Corporation at Srinagar 
Exhibition was adjudged the best and received awards 
under the following heads :—

1. Best Stall.
2. Best interior decoration.
3. Best craft demonstration.

Production :
The production during 1983-84 was Rs. 65 lakhs as 

per the revised budget target for 1983-84. The 
Corporation closely monitored the activities o f the 
production units with a view to ensure that the pro
duction units produced goods only according to the 
undents received from the showrooms and against 
special orcers, so that there was no over production 
and the Corporation was not left with stagnating 
inventory at the end of the year. Some of the special 
items o f work completed by the Production Units like 
fabrication and supply o f brass grill work to the Tirumala- 
Tirupathi Devasthanam at a cost of Rs. 4.92 lakhs 
were well received by the buyers and acclaimed by 
the public. \

The Corporation also continued to  lay emphasis 
on the revival o f decaying crafts. Under this scheme, 
the Tanjore Picture Painting, Cut Glass Training 
cum Production Centre, which was also staited as a 
Plan Scheme is being continued.

Training:

The Corporation continued to train candidates 
under different schemes at different centres. The 
Board has since finalised the guidelines for conducting 
the training schemes under which the Corporation 
will earmark 2 per cent o f  its turnover for conducting 
training schemes and for research and developmental 
activities in handicrafts especially with emphasis on the 
weaker and decaying crafts.

TAMIL NADU INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT 
CORPORATION LIM ITED (TIDCO).

Tamil Nadu Industrial Development Corporation 
Limited (TIDCO) was incorpoiated in 1965 with the 
main objective of putting up m fdium  and large scale 
industries in  the Public Sectcr. F rcm  1970 onwards
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T D C O .is entrusted with the im pkm enla ticn  c f  the 
irojccts in  the jo in t sector also. The authorised share 
;apitai of TIDCO as on  31st M arch 1984 is Rs. 50 
yores of which a sum of Rs. 47.22 crores has been 
.ubscribed.

TID CO has successfully implemented 38 project 
in the public and the jo in t sector. The to tal capital 
outlay of all these projects works out to over Rs. 381.C0 
crores. The direct employment created is for 10,200 
p e r s o n s  and the to tal employment is 13,500 when the 
projects under im plementation are also completed.

TID CO ’S to ta l investment in  the public sector / 
joint sector and assisted companies inclusive c f  a 
sh o rt term  assistance during th e  financial year totals 
to- 4.4 crores . bringing the cumulative investment 
since inception to  Rs, 63.37 crores. D uring the year
1983-84, TIDCO's operations have ended profitably. 
Details of profit earned by TIDCO Registered Office
ncluding that of its un it Tamil Nadu Steels, Arak-

konam  since 1980-81 is given below

Year. Net profit.
( rupees 

in  la k h s)-

. ,  . .  . .  29.61
...................................... 159.78
...................................... 195.71
......................................  125.00

(Provisional.)

Subsidiary Companies :

Tamil Nadu Ccnunts Corporation L im ited:

During 1976, TANCEM was formed as a subsidiary 
company to run the AlangulamCem nt Plant and to 
implement a ’ cement project in Ariyalur which Went 
on stream in August 1979. An asbestos cement sheet 
pro jec t has also successfully been ccmm issicrcd during 
1981 at Alangulamat a cost of Rs.2,59 crores.TANOEM 
is presently implementing an Asbestos Pressure Pipe 
Project at an estimated cost of Rs. 9.45 crores at Maya- 
'nur, Trichy district. The project is expccted to be com
pleted  and production commenced by 1984-85.

TAMIL NADU INDUSTRIAL INVESTMENT 
i CORPORATION LIMITED,

The T i nuN .idu ia luvlrial Investment Corportation 
Limited (TliC) is the premier Slate Level Financial 
Institutions functioning with the frame work of

the Slate Financial Corporation Act, 1951. The main 
objective of the Corporation is to provide financial 
assistance for prom otion and accclcratcd growth of 
industries.

The Corporation grants term  loans for acquiring 
fixed assets like land, building, plant and machinery 
and equipments besides deferred payment guarantees 
and share assistance. It accords special priority to 
th i  small ;cale and tiny  sector units particularly those 
set-up in backward and rural areas with a view to 
generate larger employment opportunities in the.'e 
areas. Assistance is given to  small scale units and 
backward areas on ccncessic rf.l terms such as lew 
rate of interest, low margin on security, liberal re
payment Perie d, etc.

2. Resources.—The Corporation’s resources comprise 
o f share capital contributed by the Government o f 
Tamil Nadu and the Industrial Development Bank 
India refinance provided by 1DB1, Bends, ctc. The 
position of resources as on 31st December 1983 is 
given below ;—

(RUPEES IN
CRORES.)

Share capital .......................................  28.49
Bonds ..  . .  ............... . .  39.31
Refinance from IDBl . .  . .  . .  84.06

Total . .  151.86

In 1983-84 Four Regional Offices have been opened 
atM adras M adurai, Coimbatore and Trichy to  sanction 
assistance from Rs .l.OOlakhto Rs.2.50 lakhs. Further 
the Branch Offices have been authorised for document
a tio n  and disbursement upto Rs. 7.50 lakhs. Thus 
small scale units can avail easy and speedier credit 
facilities at the district Level itself.

Removal o f  restrictions for financial assistance to certain
type o f  industries :

Having regard to  the need for enlarging the scope 
of assistance to deserving industries and the need for 
prom oting industries in backward areas and to  meet the 
d em an d  from  certain other industries in view cl it 
v iability, etc. it was decided to  remove the ban for 
financial assistance to the industries like treadle Print 
U nits, Flour Mills, Oil Crushing Units, Saw Mills> 
and manufacturers o f white icc, etc.

*1980-81
19B1-82.
1982-83
1983-84

110E-1—21
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Assist-mcc to various scheme during 1983-84 (Provisional)-

(rupees in
CRORES.)

Small scale . .  . .  . .  . .  . .  53.45
M edium scalc . .  . .  . .  . .  5.38
Tcchnocrafts ..  . . .  . .  . .  . .  1.21
Transport Operators ...........................  13.41
Generator sets .. ........................... 1.37
Registered Medical Practitioners . .  ..  0.21
Composite / mini loans . .  . .  ... 0.22

ifiu s TilC  is playing a vital role in implementing 
the socio-economic policies c f the Government for 
generating mass employment for the upliftment c fth e  
weaker and the poorer sections and for development c f 
the backward areas and regions in the Slate besides the 
overall indusl rial development of the State.

TAMIL NADU LEATHER DEVELOPMENT 
CORPORATION LIMITED.

The Tamil Nadu Leather Development Corporation 
Limited (TALCO) has been set up as a wholly owned 
enterprise o f  the Government o f Tamil Nadu to give a 
thrust to the development o f leather industry in Tamil 
N adu in its various fac ts. The Corporation started 
functioning from June 1, 1983. Its main activities 
would be such as to sub:erve the Government Policy
o encourage the export o f higher unit value items 

in the shape of finished leather and finished leather 
products. The emphasis would be to help the small 
tanners and small producers o f  footwear and leather 
goods.

'The leather industry in Tamil Nadu has had a rich 
tradition and occupies a 'pronv'nrnt role recoun
ting for 70 per cent o f  the country’s production 
and 60 per ccnt o f th e  exports. There are about 500 
tanning units in Tamil Nadu over 50 per ccnt o f  which 
are concentrated in Ambur, Vaniyambadi, Ranipet 
and Melvisharam in North Arcot District. The other 
ccntres for leather and leather goods are located jn  
Coimbatore, Erode, Trichy, Dindigul and in and around 
Madras City. The industry has witnessed an upsurge 
in the export in t t c  last decade since the policy was 
changed to give a thrust to /the  export o f high value 
leather and leather goods, “ The export has witnessed 
a fourfold increase from Rs. 100 crores in 1981-82 
o' Rs. 400 crores‘ in 1982-83.

Despite Tamil Nadu occupying a pride o f place ;in 
the leather industry both in production and export, 
there are -identified gaps which require to .be filled up 
and distortion which require to be corrected. The 
value o f leather goods exported from Madras Port ; 
is only about Rs. 6 crores per annum which is a mere 
20 per cent o f  the total value o f the country’s leather 
goods export. This is an idenlifie.blcgpp which TALCO 
proposes to fill in. Another aspect attended to  by.the 
TALCO is to .extend assistance particularly to -the 
small tanners and .producers o f leather goods.

A multi-disciplinary Expert Committee has been 
constituted by the S a te  Government under the Chair
manship o f  Thiru D. Sridharan, IAS., Chairman and 
Managing Director, TALCO and comprising repre
sentatives from Central Leather Research Institute 
(CLRI), S.ate Trading Coiporation (STC), Leather 
Export Promotion Council (LEPC), Tamil Nadu Small 
Industries Corporation Limited (TANS1), Bata India 
Limited to have a detailed survey o f the leather industry 
m the S^ate conducted and also to  chalk out the pro
grammes of action by TALCO. In the first phase 
TALCO has proposed to set up a couple of Common 
Facility Centres (CFC) for leather finis hirg, some 
CFC fo r leather goods and footwear, M aterial B ark 
Design Centre and to organise the production o f  foot
wear and leather goods by artisans and small entre
preneurs and to undertake the vital task o f markettingi

TAMIL NADU MAGNESITE LIMITED.
Messrs Tamil Nadu Magnesite Limited (TANMAG) 

was incorporated on 17th January 1979 as a wholly 
owned Government o f Tamil Nadu Undertaking with 
an objective o f mining and selling o f raw msgnesite 
as a raising contractor to the Government The Govern
ment o f Tamil Nadu had contributed Rs. 200 kkJis 
towards share capital of the Company. TANM AG 
had invested Rs. 6.50 lakhs in its subsidiary compaay 
M A. Tamil N adu Magnesite Products Limited, which 
was in joint rector till 8th February 1582 and the joint 
sector agreement was terminated by the Government 
on 10th February 1982.

The main objectives o f the subsidiary company 
Messrs- Tamil Nadu Magnesite Proc’ucls Limited is 
to process raw magnesite and to sell intermediary 
products, namely calcined magnesite and dead burnt 
magnesite which is used as raw material for the manu

facture o f Refractories, Fertilizers, Chemicals,etc.
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The mines, which was declared as dangerous by the 
directorate o f Mines Safety due to  the unsystematic 
>peration o f  ihe previous-lessee Messrs Salem Magne 
ite (PHVatc) Limited has been brought under safety 
torms and \he Directorate o f  Mines Safety have re
v iv ed  their prohibitory order during October 1983. 
''Jow the mines development work had been completed 
tnd it is in good shap;.

The physical performance o f  the Company during 
he year 1983-84 as compared with corresponding 
figures for the year 1982-83 is given below :—

Year.

0 )

1983-84

1982-83

Production
(m/0-(2)

Sales
(m/0 -
(3)

1,17,857 1,07,818

1,18,626 1,10,147

Sales
Realisation.

(4)
(rs. in 

LAKHS.)

462.63

458.57

The recession in magnesite industry is the main 
reason for the reduced sales during the  year 1983-84 
and consequently the production had to be cut down 
to  reduce accumulation o f  stocks.

Without raising contract arrangement the Company’ 
p ro fits  before tax for the year 1983-84 would b e 
about Rs. 66.53 hkfis as agiinst Rs. 58.00 lakhs for 
year the 1982-83.

TAMIL NADU MINERAL LIMITED.

tffts Tamil N adu Minerals Limitpd was established 
on  6th April 1978 as a fully owned undertaking o f the 
Government of Tamil N adu and during these six y.ars 
the turnover o f the Corporation has increased frcm 
Rs. 1.40 lakhs in 1978-79 to Rs. 243.00 lakhs in 1983-84. 
Out o f Rs. 243.00 lakhs, Rs. 220.00 lakhs repre
sent export earnings in Foreign Exchange.

TAM IN  exports Black Granite to Japan and Grey 
Granite to West Germany.

The Government policy of inviting Global Tenders 
and restricting the Sales of Black and Grey Granite, 
only to  Foreign buyers who open irrevocable letters 
of. credit is continued. This policy is paying divident 
and TAM IN has earned a name in the Granite M arket 
o f 'th e  World ap a it from  getting maximum prices for 
its products of Black and Grey Granite.

Tho p iofit bufoie T&x o f the TAM IN for the year 
1983-34 is expected to be- about Ks. 20.b0 lakhs. Th

HQE-1—21A

profit is on the increase frcm  year to  yeai in line w ith 
the Sales and Export. The figures for the last th ree 
years are as follows ;

1981-82 1982-83
(Actuals)

1983-84. 
(Antici
pated) 

(RUPEES IN LAKHS)
Sales Export 84.93" 147.36 222.55-
Inland 13.23 20.15 20.45

Total Salts 98.16 167.51 243:00
Operating Profit 28.31 53.67 68.50
N it Profit after

depreciation
interest, etc., i.e.,
Profit before Tax. 9.51 16.78 20.60

Income Tax 5.74 11.33
Profit after Tax ' 9.51 11.04 9.27

TA M IN  is paying Bonus to its employees from  the 
year 1980-&1 onwards.

TAM IN  has-contributed to the welfare o f  the rural 
people o f Tamil Nadu by contributing to the TARRA. 
So far a sum o f Rs. 7.03 lakhs has been paid upto 
1982-83. A su m o f Rs. 3.00 lakhs is bcingpaid for the 
year 1983-84.

Governm ent o f T; mil N adu has contributed a sum 
of Rs. 122.50 so far as Equity apart from a  loan o f 
Rs. 35.00 lakhs.
New Schemes :

Two new schemes, viz., 1. Sivaganga G raphite 
Scheme and 2. Granite Cutting and Polishing Unit 
a t M anali are being implemented by TAM IN. 
Sivaganga Graphite Scheme.

It is proposed to exploit G raphite over an extent of 
800 acie near Sivagangai in  Ram anathapuram  D ist
ric t, benefici&te the some and p. cdu.ce ciucible 
lubricants, electrodes, etc., which have a vast export 
and dom estic m arket.

The D etailed Project R eport fo r ' the beneficiation 
plant and prelim inary report on the first phase m'min’g, 
have been approved by th e  G overnm ent. The Deve b - 
ment work and pilot m ining have been commenced 
in the  year 1983-84.

The to ta l cost o f the project is Rs. 250.00 lakhs, 
out o f  which Governm ent is contributing Rs. 55.00 
lakhs. TAM IN is pooling Rs. 17.00 iakhs from  its 
In ternal sources and the balance o f Rs. 178.60 lakhs 
is to  be met by way o f  loan From Financial Institu tions 
like I . D. B.l.

Granite Cutting anil Polishing Unit, M ana li:
TA M IN  which is now exporting only Raw G raui 

is concentrating: on a prestigious scheme o f putting 
up  a G ranite Cutting and; Polishing U n it.a t M anali
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ftear M adras, The techno-economic feasibility r e p o r t  
has been approved by G overnm ent and land  to  the  
ex ten t o f  23.10 acres has been allo tted  to  TAMIN. Tne 
Tamil N adu State C onstruction Corporation has been 
entrusted with the work o f preparing designs and 
estimates for construction o f office and factory build
ings and  the e xecution o f these works. Orders for the 
purchase o f machineries have been placed with the 
W est Germ any Firm , viz., Messrs. Eisnwerk Mensel 
B eyreuth.

The unit when started functioning will produce 
3Qj000 Sq. M etres o f  polished G ranite Slabs pel year.'

The to ta l cost o f the  scheme is Rs. 385.00 lakhs for 
which Governm ent o f  Tamil N adu is contributing 
Rs.79.00 lakhs and TA M IN  will utilise its own resources 
to  th e  extent o f Rs. 31.00 lakhs. The loan assistance 
from  ID BI an d  its constituen ts will be Rs. 275.00 
lakhs which has already been  agreed upon.

I t  is expected th a t th e  tria l production will be started 
by the  end o f 1984-85.

T he  schem e will provide em ploym ent to  about 120 
peisons.

The Q uariies and Mines o f TA M IN  are situated in 
Reserve Forest and R ural areas o f  Tamil Nadu which 
are considered to  be economically backward. TAM IN 
while expanding its activities ye a r after year is providing 
employment to  nearly 2,000 people in  the  year 1983-84 
which is expected to  teach 3,000 by the e nd of 1984-85.

TAM IL NADU M OPEDS LIM ITED.

Tamil N adu M opeds Lim ited was form ed as a Sub
sidiary o f TANSI in  A ugust 1977, to  tak e  over the 
Commercial Production o f M opeds, 50 cc. two wheelers 
from  Tansi.

A fter an  initial survival till June, 1981, the company 
had  to suspend the  production  o f  M opeds from  July
1981 onwards. So far 5,015 m opeds have been p ro 
duced by th e  company. This s tep  had to  be resorted 
to  due to  bottlenecks the com pany had to  face in ta k s  
production and finance. F rom  1st July 1981 the 
company’s production activities had been diversified 
and three independent units were form ed under the 
charge o f 3 officers. F rom  then  on, the company 
is undertaking job  orders received from  Government 
Institutions and Private parties. The com pany is 
depending on  TANSI for its cash expenses and is 
availing Short Term Loan from  T A N SI, the  holding  
o n m n y , a j  and  when fu n d s  are requ ired .

The com pany has 170 Nos. of workers on lo ll wi£h 
the required  staff and officers to  supervise. The 
company’s units are located in  Industrial E state, Guindy

The M anaging D irector of TA NSI is the Chairm an 
and M anaging D irector of this company.

TAM IL NADU N EW SPRIN T AND PAPERS 
LIM ITED .

The Tam il N adu Newsprint and Papers Limited 
been prom oted by the G overnm ent o f  Tamil N adu to  
implement the  prestigious project of m anufacturing 
newsprint and printing and writing paper using as its 
n u in  raw  n u te ria ls  sugar cane bagasse, which is at 
present burn t in  the  sugar, mills. The p lan t .is.being 
established a t Pugalur in the industrially backward 
K arur ta luk  o f Tiruchirappalli district. I t is a Rs. 195 
crores project, half o f which is finance d by the  W orld 
Bank.

A t optim um  production level, the mills is designed 
to  m anufacture 50,000 tonnes per annum  o f newsprint 
and 40,000 tonnes o f printing and writing papers with 
flexibility to  produce any interm ediary combinations 
o f  this product m ix to  m ee t marker and operational 
exigencies.

The project will provide direct em ploym ent to  about 
1,200 personnel besides giving indirect employment 
to abou t 5,000.

T N PL will help th e  country to  save foreign exchange 
to  the tune o f  Rs. 40 crores annually  by avo id ing  
im port o f newsprint, the  dem and for which is growing 
a t  8 per cent per annum  besides biidging the gap 
b e tw e e n  dem and and supply for new sprints

TAM IL NADU SALT CORPORATION 
LIM ITED.

Introduction :

(i) The Tamil Nadu Sait C orporation Limited was 
incorporated on  22nd July 1974 and commenced its 
business on 22nd February 1975. The authorised 
capital and paid up capital as on date is Rs. 200 lakhs 
and Rs. -107 lakhs respectively. The main objective 
o f the Corporation is to m anufacture salt, salt based' 
chemicals and by products.



Tamil Nadu News Print and Papers Ltd. 
Erection of Recovery Boiler—Viewed from South west
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(ii) t h e  Corporation was entrusted, with the tespon- 
sibility o f  developing an. ^roa of 5,617.66 acres as m ajor 
salt works in M iriyur Valinokkam, a most backward 
area in R am anathapuram  district a t an  estimated cost 
o f Rs. 145 laklis. The main consideration which 
prom pted the Government o f Tamil N adu to order 
tae implementation o f M ariyur Valinokkam Salt 
Complex was to develop a most backwzrd area where 
no other industry could be set up and to  provide 
employment to  th e 'lo c a l people.

(iii) The corporation is also developing an area of 
2,875.68 acres of land in M aravakidu , and Vadakadu 
villages of PaU ukkottai taluk, Thanjavur district for 
salt production. The project is known as Sardar 
V edarathnam  Salt Project.

Mariyur Vallinokkam Salt Complex:

The estim ated cost o f the project is Rs. 145 lakhs. 
A capital expenditure o f Rs. 100.03 lakhs has been 
incurred towards the  project till February 1984.

O at o f the effective area of 4,400 acres an  area o f 
2,266 acres has so far been developed.

. . The salt complex commenced its production duiing 
, Uie year 1976. The production and sales achieved 

dpring the last th ree years are indicated below

Year, Production. Saks.
(In  T o n n e s .)

198 i ....................... 25,600 8,194
1982 ....................... 36,000 12,580
1983 . . .  . .  •• 10,050 14,647

From  1981 onwards, the salt complex is producing
industrial grade salt. Production duting 1983 affected

; due to power cuts. I t is program med to produce
60,000 M.T. during 1984.

The salt produced at this complcx is being supplied 
mainly to  Messrs. Tuticorin Alkali Chemicals and 
Fertilizers Limited (TAC), Tutticoin, Travancore- 

' Cochin Chemicals L td. (TCC), Kerala and M essrs. 
K othari (M ) Ltd. M anali, M adras.

The project is already providing seasonal employ
ment to 1,000 labourers besides regular employment to  
50 people.

Sardar Vedarathnant Salt Project:

The Government o f Tamil N adu during November 
1978 oidered the  development o f  suitable areas in 
M aravakadu and Vadakadu villages o f  Pattukottai

• ta luk  in Thanjavur distiict as salt complex. The cost 
o fth e  project was estimated at Rs. 120 lakhs. T h e to te l 
area taken up for development is 2,875.68 acres. The

project has started its development activities by 1979 
So far, 1,600 acres have been developed out o f the 
effective area. The initial production of salt commence 
from  May. 1982 onwards. - The production and sale, 
details are given below : . .

year. Production. Sales.
19§2 . .  . .  1,300 50
I9f3 ...........................  5,226 ' 1,320

C apital expenditure c f  about Rt,. 28.00 h.klis has so 
far been incurred towards the project till February 1984.

The project is providing employment to 200-300 
seasonal labourers and 20 regular employees besides 
indirect employment.

TAMIL NADU SMALL INDUSTRIES 
CORPORATION LIMITED (TANSD.

The Oompanyach'eved a production of Rs. 2495 lakhs 
during 1983-84, which is higher b y R s. 279 laklis of 
the production in the proceeding year. The sales turn
o ver for the year am ounted to  Rs. 224 4 lakhs against 
the previous year turnover of Rs. 2985 laklis (During the 
previous year the Company supplied Rs. 525 lakhs 
worth o f  Kitchen Utensils for the C M N M P, which was 
of special nature.)

The working results of the Company for the year 
1983-84 are likely to  show a loss of R s. 312 lakhs as 
against a loss o f Rs. 176.32 lakhs sustained in 1982-83.

The major activities of the various groups units in 
TA N SIduring the year under review were as mentioned 
below —
Structural group :

Structural units at M ettur Dam , A m battur and 
Tiruchirappalh undertook the following major orders:

(ru pees
in

LAKHS.)
(a) Fabrication o f structural to  the expan

sion of H ull Shop and Plate Stockyard. 60
(b) Fabrication of structure for the Electri

fication Schemes of Railways . .  . .  20
(c) Fabrication o f  s tru c tu ra l  to  the Tam il

Nadu Newsprints and Papers Lim ited 
Project at Appakudal. 20

(d) Fabrication of molasses tanks to various
Co-operative Sugar Mills . .  . .  48

(<?) Fabrication  o f  structurals to the T tm il
N adu Tea P lantation Corporation 
Project at Cheeram chani . .  - 2 1

( / )  Fabrication of Structuralsto the Co-opera
tive Sugar Mills of Tamil Nadu Sugar 
Corporation at Tirmclznga.au . .  60

(g) Structural work fo r circular stock pile
roofing at Ariyalur to Messrs TANCE M 20



0 )  Fabrication o f  s tru c tu ra l to  the Pressure 
Pipe, Project a t  Mayanur o f Messrs 
TANO EM  .. . .  . .

(0  Fabrication o f structural and storage- 
tan k  to  Tam il Nadu Newsprint and 
Papers Limited Project a t Pugaiur 

Tool Rooms group  :

TANSI T ool Room , G uindy executed the following 
major orders during tbs year.—

53

3*

(а) Bar weighing 
Scale.
1

(б) Bar weighing 
Scale

Messrs United Nations 
Educations Children 
Fund (UNICEF) ..  
Social Welfare 

D epartm ent

8 

7
■ The following major o rd e rs  were also secured by the 

unit during the year.

(RUPEES
In

LAKHS.)

(i) Bar weighing; scale-Social Welfare D epart
ment ... ............... g

(ii) Fuzs—Defence Departm ent . .  . .  20

TANSI Forging; Guindy, secured an order from 
Thermal P roject, Enno,e for the supply o f steel balls 
valuing R s. 6.3S lakhs.

. Leather Group
The leather units of the company were able to secure 

; the following export orders.

(RUPEES,IN
' LAKHS.)

•;.(«) Cow lining leather to Italy  _ 24
: {b) Suicde Leather for Garments to Korea 14

(c) Washed G oat Hair to  Australia j 5

Besides (he above, Leather Works, Peram bur has 
undertook,an.order valuing Rs. 30 lakhs from- Tam ij 
Nadu JailD epartm en tfarthe  supply o f  cut compcnems.

Engineering Group ;
Maj r  o r d e iS  e x h ib i t e d  b y t  h e  u n i t s  c f  t h i s  g r o u p  w e r e

(a) Steel water tanks to Madras Metro Water 30 
Supply Sewerage Board, Madras

(b) Steel W ater't anks to  Coi poration o f Madras 9

(c) Fabrication of structural to sheds to Khadi 4
apd Village Industries Board

(d)  T a b le  v ib r a t o r s  ^

furniture group :

Besides the m anufacture of standard, n o n -sm d a rd  
and special types, of wooden furniture items certain 
^ u cu tra l fabrication works, were also turned out by

the G roup following advantage o f  the Sm ithy and high 
engineering facilities available in  these units. M ajor 
orders executed by the U nits a re :—

(rupees in
lakhs.)

(a) L ibrary furniture to  D irector of L ibraries 10
(b) Furniture to  Public Works Department, Madras lo
(c) Functional Furniture and interior decora

tion to Tamil Nauu Text Book Society. 22
(e?) Wooden table to  S oda! Welfare Department 21
(<?) Fabrication o f structural to  the  Spinning

Mills .................................................... 7
( f )  Fabrication of W ater tanks ..  . .  1

TANSI Pum p Unit, Am battur and Tool and Engie 
neering W orks,Tiruchirappalli have manufactured and 
sold 4269 “Deep Well Pumps”  to the value o f  Rs. 82.97 
lakhs besides t he sale o f Pum p spare part s 1 o l he tune of 
Rs. 34.69 lakhs. These pum ps served the society a 
lin n  o f recsnt water scarcity/Drought in  1983 
experienced iu  the-State.
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TAMIL NADU SMALL INDUSTRIES 
DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION LIMITED

The T fjnil N adu Small Industries Development 
Corporation Limited (SIDCO) an enterprise o f the 
Governm ent c f  Tamil N adu was set up  in  the year 
1970 as a private L im ited Company and  was later 
converted in to  a public Limited com pany in 1971 
with the m ain objects o f  developing and assisting the 
small scale industries in Tam il Nadu.

SID CO  has completed 13 years of service as the 
only Governm ent Agency ccmmitted to  ihe task  of 
enabling growth and development o f  Small Scale 
Industrial sector in  the Su.ts. The role assigned to  
SIDCO ever th- yc^rs has covered a wide spectrum 
i f  activities like provision of infrastructural facilities 
d istribu tion  of key raw  m aterials, provision o f 
piickiige of incentive assistance, m arketing assistance 
etc. I t  has brarches in  almost every district:

The authorised capital of SID C O  is Rs. lOccores; 
Its subscribed capital is Rs. 5-60 crorcs. Apart from 
the Government share contribu tion  the C orporation 
is augm enting its lesources by getting loans from  the 
Government financial institu tions and Commercial 
banks under ID B I refinance scheme.

During the year 1983-84 the following schemes are 
being implemented by ‘SIDCO’

(0  Provision o f  m frastrutural facilities to  small 
scale Industries wnich includes- industrial w ork shods 
and developed plots in industrial estates and built up 
sheds for tiny sector industries in several industrially 
backward areas.
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(ii) M arkstiug support for small scale in d u s try .
(iii) Sanction o f Central and State capital invest

ment subsidy.
(iv) Distribution o f key raw materials.
(v) Sanction o f Interest-free sales tax  loan.
(vi) Sanction o f L.T. p jw er tariff subsidy,

(vii) Sanction o f Mas gin money assistance to 
educated un-employed.

(viii) Rehabilitation o f sick Small S calc Industrie

(I )  Infrastructural facilities to Small Scale Industries

Upto the end o f th e  year 1983-84, SIDCO has so 
fa r constructed 1169 sheds in 29 locations. (13 Govern 
ment Estates, 16 SIDCO estates).

The progress made under the above scheme during
1982-83 and 1983-84 is as detailed balow :—

Yes>.

0 )
19S2-S3 .. 

*1983-84

Value of 
order 

seemed.

(Rupees in
lakhs.)

(2)
788.00

965.89

Value of 
oiders 

executed,

(Rupees in 
ipkhs.)

(3)

494.58

772.45

Number of 
uniis 

assisted.

(4)

191

220

Number of 
units 

tn-ioiied.

(5)
222

247

Number of Number o f  
products organisation

m orkend. !<r\i<<«.

(6)

67o

910

(7)
51

58

♦includes balance o f previous year’s orders carried forwaid.

SIDCO continues the supply of tooth  powder under 
the Chief Minister’s nutritious Noon m sal programme.

SIDCO also continues to supply the Educational 
equipments, instrum ents, etc. required for the -f-2 
schools and educational Aids required for the child 
welfare centres under the Chief M inister’s Nutritious 
N oon  M eal programme. This is apart from  individual 
orders namely products supplied tovarious Government 
Departm ents. This would also include improved 
activity in the m atter o f  supply to the DGS & D.

(iii) Sanction o f  Central and State Capital Investment 
Subsidy.

The details o f  sanction made during 1982-83 and 
1983-84 in respect o f  C en tral Capital Investment. 
Subsidy are as follows:—

Number o f  Value o f  
Small Scale (Rs. in 

Year. Units lakhs.)
assisted.

(I) (2) (3)
19S2—£3 ...........................  2,369 894.78
1983—84  .........................  672 229.20

These units provide employment opportunities to 
nearly 42,600 persons.

wise details o f  the State Capital Investm ent Subsidy 
sanctioacd by SIDCO are furnished below:—

Number o f  Value 
Year. S S I  Units (Rupees

Assisted . in  lakhs.)

0 )
1980—81

1981—82

1982—83

1983—84

Total

(2)
104

140

137

274

(3)

6.09

28.6.5

22.71

93,94

655 151.39

These units provide employment opportunities 
to  nearly 5,160 persons F u r th 'r  7 units have been 
assisted under Stats subsidy o f l O p r  c nt f \ r  selections 
categories o f  Industries during 1983-84 The total, 
value o f  a s s is ta n t  is Rs. 5-96 lakhs

(jvj Distribution o f  Key Raw Materials :

SIDCO procures ;md distributes sezjee Jn cu s ttid  
n .w  m aterials such as Iron and Steel, Coke, M atch 
wax, Paraffin wax, L  ad and  Zinc, Pctassium 
Chlorate, F atty  acids, i t c

U nder the State Capital Subsidy Scheme, SIDCO has Due to  the efforts taken  by SIDCO o v .r the y .ars
so far sanctioned subsidy to tne extent o f Rs. 151.39 the SSIs are able to g t the roaU iials that w .re scarce
lakhs upto March 1984 benefiting 655 units. The year during the earlier years



The particulars o f  key raw materials distributed by SIOCO during, 1982-S3 and 1983-84 .are furnished 
below :—

Year. Iron and 
steel.

Coke. <----
Paraffin.

Wax

Match. Total.

P otto
' s  ssium 

Chlorate.

Mutton 
Tallow 
T atty . 

Acid.

Zinc.
Total 

Lead, salts.
(Rupees in 

lakhs.)

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (?) (8) (9) (ic) or
1982-83 .. 10,826 16,081 4,458 2,632 7,090 560 255 1,364 66 1,S97

1983-84 .. .. . 6,703 17,770 4,718 2,627 7,345 1,130 ,  . l>5S-0 1,842

(v) Other Schcittes :

The., scheme o f  In terest Free Sales T ax Lean, Margin 
Money Assistance to educated unemployed, sanctii n

o f  L.T. PuW^r Tariff subsidy have b.^n c .n t in u d  during 
the y ar. The num k r  < f  SSI units which, iu-.v b, n.fiti d 
under c ach c f  the schemesand the total sancih n during
1982-83 and  1983-84 are as in the statement bi k  w : —

Name o f  the Scheme. Year. Value of Remarks.
sanction,

(1) (2) (3) (4)

(R u p e e s  iN 
l a k h s .)

Interest Free ^  ........................................ 1982-S3 ...........................  25,95 46 Units have bee« benefited.

Sales Tax Loan ........................................ 1983-84 ...........................  20.44 26 D o.

Margin Money .......................................................  ̂  1982-83 ...........................  25.62 152 Do.

Assistance for Educated unemployed . .  J  1983-84 ...........................  9.68 32 Do.

Power Tariff ^ . .  . .  . .  1982-83 ...........................  8.98 446 D o.

Subsidy /  ....................................... 1983-84 , .  . .  11.83 1,317 D o .

Rehabilitation o f  Sick Small Scale Industrial Units.
The progress under th is scheme during 1982-83 and 

1983-84 are as in the Statement belt w :
Year. Assistance.

(Rupees in lakhs.)
1982-83 . .  . .  . .  29.60
1983-84 . .  . .  19.35

Profitability.
SIDCO has been w< rking cn  pr< fit and the profit- 

earned before tax  for the past 5 ytars arc as fo jkw s :

Year. Profit.
~ (Rupees in  lakhs.)

1978-79 . . . .  . .  17.77
1979-80 . .  . .  . . .  . 22.70
1980-81 . .  . .  . .  .23.00
1981-82 ...........................  2.78
1982-83 ...............  . .  25.95

It is expected that the SIDCO will earn a prcfit c f  
Rs. 25 lakhs (approx.) during the year 1983-84 also.

TAM IL NADU SUGAR CORPORATION LIM ITED

The Tam il Nadu Sugar C orporation Limited was 
registered as a Company under Indian Companies 
Act, 1956, in 1974 with a view to set up Sugar Mills 
in the Public Sector. The Corpt ration obtaim d five, 
licenccs fo r  setting up new Sugar M ills in Thanjavnr 
K ram bulur, Sankarankcil, Tiri'koilur c?nd Sivaganga. 
taluks. The Corporation has established two Sugar' 
Mills, i.e. one at Kurungulam  in  Thanjavur ta lu k  and 
district named as "A rig n ar Anna Sugar M ills” and 
the other a t Eraiyur village in P aam b a lu r ta luk  c f  
Tiruchi district naiw d as “  Jawahi jh 'l  M'J/ju Sugar 
M ills” . The Arignar Anna Sugar M ills started crush
ing o f sugarcane in F<.bi vary, 1977 and the Jaw aharlal 
Nehru Sugar Mills started crushing in February, 1978. 
Consequent on the change in  the policy c f  the Slate 
Government that the new Sugar Mills to be set up ifl.
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t h e  State should be ix» the Co-operative Sector, the 
licence for setting a Sugar Mills in Uiunditrpet (Tini- 
fcoilur taluk) was transferred to  a Co-operative Society 
-styled as “  The Ulundurpet Co-operative Sugar M ills 
Lim ited  The other t  wo licences, meant fo r Sankaran-
k o ii and Sivaganga %vcrs surrendered.

The Government entrusted to  the Tam il Nadu Sugar 
C orporation Limited, the implementation  1 1 the 
durpet Co'operative Sugar Mills which was completed 
in  a ll respectsand the M ills started crushing in  October 
1980. At present, the Tam il Nadu Sugar Corporation 
Limited has b^tn entrusted -with the ta sk  o f  setting  
u p  o f  another Sugar Mills Project o f  1,250 TCD  capa
city  in  Tituv&ltmgadu village o f  Tiruttani tah-k in 
ChingUput d istric t, for which licence was issued by 
the G overnm ent o f  India during March 1982. The 
•work on  this project is nearing completion  and it js 
program med to  commission the fuctoryduring Juiv 1984.

Performance o f  the Sugar Mills

Tn-J perform ance o f the two Public Ssctor Sugar 
M ills, i;e„  Arignar Anna Sugar MjJJs and Jawaharte} 
N ehru Sugar Mills for the seasons, i.e ., 1982-83 seasons 
<lst October 1982 to 30th September 1983) is furnished 
below

Particulars.

(0

dtigttur fawakarlal 
Anna Sugar Nehru 
„ M i Us S uga r Mills 
1982-83. 1982-83. 

(2) : (3)
1. Cane Crush'd (M.Ts,) ,< 2,03,837 2,2S,644

2 . Sugar production (QUs.) 1, 87,013 5 2,21,521
3. Recovery (percent) ‘ 9’4 9.67
4, TotaJ process loss (percent) . 2.07 2.13

■s. Capacity utilisation (percent; . 94.01 106.35
, Profit during the year (aftertax) 15.69 ,, io.es

„ (Rs. in lakhs.) (R sJ d 
. CurautativeNH Profit fat the end ofthe 23.35 70.35 

year). iRs. in lakhs.)

6. Purchase o f  Machinery fo r the new Co-operativa 
Spinning Mills.

7. Technical Service to  th e  Co-operative and TNTC 
M ills.

B. M arketing o f Powerloom cloth produced by the 
Co-ope’tative Societies in the State.

M anagement op the S*c& T extile Mills :

Can very Spinning and Wearing Mills, L td :

T he M anagement o f Cauvery Spinning and Weaving 
Mills Ltd. Cauvery N agar, Pudukkotfai D istrict taken 
ovei by .the Tamil N adu Textile Corporation, Ltd. on 
4 th  January  1977 as the “A uthorised Person' as pea 
Government o f India Notification N o. S.O. 825 (E)/ 
18AA/IDRA/76, dated 23rd December 1976 con
tinued to  be under th e  management o f  theC orpoiation 
du rin g  th e  year 1983-84.

, Though the  Mill has not, been able to  generate 
sufiicent profit due to  , provision o f  heavy interest 
on past liabilities, it is able to  provide continuous 
em ploym ent to  the  workers—the m ain purpose for 
which it was taken over.

Sontasundaram Super Spinning M ills ;
. The management o f  Som asundaram  Super Spinning 

M ills was taken over by th e  C orporation on'4th Novem
ber 1977 under Notification issued by the  Government 
o f  India in their Order N o. S.O. 752(E)/ISA A /i DR A / 
77, dated  4th November 1977. The M ill has bee'n run
ning on profit since its takeover. T he w o rk in g  result 
oTthe"above two Mills is as detailed below

Cauvery 
Spinning 

and 
Weaving 

Mills, L id .

Somasundaram
Super
Spinning
Mills.

(I) (2) (3):

Installed Capacity (Spindles) 25,200 - 33,260
Commissioned Capacity 25,200 13,260

TAMIL NADU TEXTILE CORPO RATION  LTD., (Spindles).
COIM BATORE. T otal Production (In lakhs/ 21.41, 7.08

Kgms).
The following were the activities o f the Tamil Nadu Value o f Production (Rs. 480.94 206.95

textile CjcparM ion daring the yeai:— in  lakhs).
, L M anagem ent of Sick Textile Mills. Turnover (Rs. in lakhs) 475.37 208.52

2. Running of 4 Pow e.loom  Complexes. . Grose Profit/Loss (Rs. in +4.46 ' 4-2.40
3. S itting up o f 7 Power loom Complexes. in  lakhs).
4. Purchase o f jCbtton for all the Co-operative Depreciation (Rs. in lakhs) ... 2.97 2 .96

Spinning; Milts and TNTC Mills* Interest,on Loans (Rs. id , - 51.64 1.78
5. Purchase of Machineryuft>r. all the  existing lakhs). . , ,

Co-operative Spinning Mills ,and TNTC Mills, N et Profit/Loss (->50.15 (-'12.34
UQ E-l—22
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In addition io  the above 2 Mills th e  C orpora tion  
has supervisoxy control over Jayalakshmi M ills, Coim
batore and Jothi Mills, Coim batore which were re
started  with the Government guarantee assistance on 
8th Septem ber 1982 and 4th April 1983 respectively

Running o f  4 Powerloom Complexes :
The C orporation has piovided continues employ

ment to about 400 workers in the 3 Pow etloom  Com
plexes set up a t A ruppukottai, Sivagiri and Jayan- 
kondam. In these Complexes, ou t o f  97 Sii Lanka 
repatriates to  be absorbed, only 92 repatriates joined 
and action is being taken  for the absorption o f the 
remaifiing 5 repatriates during the year 1984-85 
Beside the  above 3 Complexes, the  Corporation conti
nued to run the  K iishnapurara Powerloom Factory 
taken  on  lease in the year, 1980.

The working o f these Complexes resulted in loss 
because o f use o f Generators in the  absence of E.B., 
Power, High Cost o f Raw M aterials and low selling 
prices o f  fabric due to  the  glut in the Textile Industry.

Setting up o f  7 Powerloom Complexes :

As directed by the Governm ent, the  Corporation 
set up 7 Powerloom Complexes in the following places 
with the subsidy assistance from  IR D P  and  Specia] 
Component P lant a t a to tal cost o f  Rs. 40.00 lakhs 
each w ith 96 loom s in  each Complex ;—

]. Dliarapuram
2. D harm apuri
3. Dahalavaipuram
4. Jakkampatti
5. Rasipuram
6. Pudukottai
7. Sankarankoil.

The above 7 Powerloom Complexes are to  be fo r
med as Co-operative Societies and in each Powerloom 
Complex, 100 persons belonging to  A di Dravidar 
Community and 100 persons from  IR D P targetted 
families are to  be absorbed as workers a fte r giving 
train ing to  them  for 6 months under TRYSEM  
about 100 persons in each o f  the above 7 Powerloom 
Complexes have been trained during the year.

Purchase o f  Cotton fo r  all the Co-operative Spinning 
Mills and T.N.T.C. Mills :

The Cotton purchas e Cell set up in the C orporation 
in the  year 1977 fo r the purchase o f  cotton for 12 
Co-operative Spinning Mills and 2 TNTC Mills p u r
chased 1,20,590 bales o f cotton during the year to  a 
to tal value o f Rs. 4,284.86 lakhs.

Central Testing Laboratory :

The Central TestingLaboratory set up  in the C orpora
tion for the testing o f  the quality o f  cotton purchased 
for the 12 co-operative Spinning Mills and 2 M ills 
under the management o f the  C orporation and. also 
the yarn produced in these M ills has tested abou t 
8,383 samples during the year.

Purchase o f  Machinery fo r  all the existing Co-operative:
Spinning Mills and TNTC M ills :

The M achinery purchase Cell constituted by the  
D irector o f Handlooms and Textiles with the M anag
ing D irector o f  the C orporation as its Convener had 
7 sittings during the year and purchased^machinery 
and spares w orth Rs. 89,15,502 for all tjie existing;
12 Co-operative Spinning Mills and 2, TNTC Mills.

Purchase o f  Machinery 
Spinning Mills :

fo r  the new Co-operative

F o r the 5 new Co-operative Spinning M ills that are- 
being set up at the following places, a Central M achinery 
purchase Committee has been constituted by the 
D irector o f  Handlooms and Textiles w ith the M anag
ing D irector o f  the C orporation as its Convener:

1. E ttayapuram
2. Paramakudi
3. Theni
4. A ranthangi
5. U thangarai

T irunelveli D istrict 
Ramanthapuram. D istrict 
M adurai D istrict 
Pudukotta i D istric t 
D harm apuri D istrict

This Committee has purchased m achinery worh 
Rs, 2,83,43,555 for the above 5 new Co-operative 
Spinning Mills.

Marketing o f  Powerloom Cloth Produced by the Ct>* 
operative Societies in the S ta te  :

The Corporation has been entrusted with the responsi
bility o f  the m arketing o f powerloom cloth produced 
by the various Co-operative Societies in the State, 
the Corporation effected the sales to  the tune o f Rs. 
2,32,06,439 o f  the cloth produced by its  own Power
loom Complexes and to  the tu n e  o f  Rs. 23,22,953 o f  
the cloth produced by C o-operative Societies.

Overall Financial Results o f  the Corporation :

The overall financial working results for the year
1983-84 are given below. The figures are tentative^ 
subject to  a u d i t :

(Provisional)
, (rupees in la k h s )

Head Office Operation :
Interest and Other Income 47.70
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(Provisional)
Rs. in lakhs.

In te re s t payment 9.12
G ross Surplus in lending 

operation 38.58
Less:

Expenditure 20.72 :
D eprecation  0,27 20.99

'N et Surplus (excluding 
M anufacturing
Operation)—-A 17.59

M anufacturing Units W orking;
Sales and Stock : : 149.11 '
Expenditure '

Raw M aterials 146.88
M anufacturing 
Expenses 15.90

Depreciation 5.76
. . .  . ---------- --------- .----------- 168.54

-Gross-Loss from m anufacturing
j operatioii. ~ 19.43- - •

N et Loss for; the Corporation • -
(B-A) 1.84

The loss has been mainly due to  the heavy 
intesest paym ents because o f  accum lation of 

finished p o d ic t s  op .account o f glut in  market, and  
the use;o f generators in the absence o fE . B. power 

'resulting high cost of production..

TAMIL NADU ZARI LIM ITED, KANCHEEPURAM-

With a view to cater the needs of about 30,000 
Silk Handlooms in Tamil N adu requiring about 12,000 
M arcs of Zari per m onth, the Tamil Nadu Zari Limi
ted was started as Public Limited. Company- on 6th

Decem ber 1971. I t  commenced production from  2 3 rd  
Decem ber 1974. The Government has so fa r investe d 
Rs. 11.00 lakhs as Share Capital and Rs. 10.00 lak h s 
a s  Loan.

Production and Sales :
Previously the unit was producing on an average o f  

150 M arcs o f Zari per m onth. Now the Production
- has increased to  1,000 M arcs per m onth in tw o shifts 

The unit is supplying its products to  the Silk Weavers 
Co-operative Societies in Tamil N&du a t reasonable 
prices.

D aring the year, the U nit had produced 10,460 M arc8 
and  sold 10,585 Marcs worth about Rs. 132.37 lakhs 
and earned a net profit o f  Rs. 3,87 lakhs after m aking 
a  provisions for Rs. 4.08 lakhs as interest and Rs,0.72 
lakh as depreciation. The carry forward loss o f  the
Com pany decreased from Rs. 17.96 lakhs to  Rs. 14.09 
lakhs. • • • , •

Particulars o f  production and Sales with worfcing :

The particulars of production and sales and working 
results for the last two years are furnished below :—

(RUPEES IN LAKHS.) 1

Produc- Sales. Gross
. tion , r~ ---------------- profit.
quantity Quantity Value,
in marcs. in marcs.

10,563 , 10,521 107.62 (+>8.47
10,460 10,585 132.37 (+ )8 .6 7

(RUPEES m  LAKHS.)
Year. Interest. Depreciation Net

Profitj
• loss,

4.28 . 0.60 (-}-) 3.59
4.08 . 0.72 (+).3 .87

(Tentative)

Year.
1982-83
1983-84

1982-83
1983-84



Chapter XVII

INFORMATION AND TOURISM DEPARTMENT

INFORMATION AND PUBLIC RELATION.

During the year under report (he Inform ation and 
Public Relations Officers continued to  be incharge 
o f th e . adm inistration o f this department programmes 
in the districts.

The Information and Public Relations Officers in each 
district attends to the following duties and functions :—

(а) arranging publicity campaigns within the dis
trict fo r a ll the prom otional schemes and celebrations* 
film shows, meetings, songs and dramas in the villages ;

(б) disseminating information at district level 
about the Government schemes and achievements ;

(c) conducting exhibition at district level;
(d) co-ordinating the publicity work of both 

Central and State Government Offceis ;
(e) maintaining press rel?tions and issue o f press 

releases and organising press conference ; and

( /)  assistaing the collector and all the district 
officers in conducting compaigns, celebrations and 
Government functions.

There js a wall equipped photo section functioning in 
the head quart eis for the photo coverage of Government 
functions in  the city and State. Four Assistant Photo
graphers are stationed in the offices of the I.P .R .O ’s at 
Madurai, Tiruchirappalli and Coimbatore. In  view 
o f growing importance to Madurai and Southern 
districts the photo wing in the office cf the Information 
and Public Relations Officer', Madurai has been streng
thened by sanction c f additional posts and purchase 
o f new equipm ents.

There are three Information Centres (One at Madras 
and the other two at Madurai and Thanjavur) under 
the  control of this department. They afford reading 
facilities to tne non-afhvtnt scctic n o f  the public. 
The State Information Centre at Madias arranges 
film shows in the slums at Madr as with a view to eciu- 
eating them  in the fields o f family welfare, public hygiene, 
cottage industries, etc. The Kalaivanar Arangam 
at Madras and the Anna Kalai Arangam, at Vellore 
provide the Children at a very nominal cost good

entertainments. F u rther these arangam s also pro 
vide facilities to private parties at a very reasonable 
cost for staging dramas, musical’ concerns, etc. Thesi 
Arangams also serve as a venue for state functions, 
meetings, etc.

Advertisements :
This department which is the centralised agency for 

the release o f  Government advertisements released 
59,137 advertisements at a cost i f  Rs.2,91,09,207 to the 
newspapers and periodicals, Souvenirs, etc., during the 
year 1983-84* The services o f 14 advertising agencies. 
were utilised for this purpose.

Film and T.V, Institute o f  Tamil Nadu, Madras ;
The film and Television Institute o f  Tamil Nadu 

Madras is one o f the two Institutions in the country 
imparting training to students in Film making and  
conducts the following diploma courses ;—

Serial number and course. Duration. Number
o f

seats.
1 Direction and Screen Play 3 years 10

Writing.
2 Cinematography 3 years 15
3 Sound Recording and Sound 3 years 10

Engineering.
4 Film Processing 3 years 10
5 Editing ........................... 2 years 10
6 Acting (Certificate Course) 1 year 10

Boys
and
10
Girls

The final year D iplom a Examinations are conduc
ted by the Chairm an Board o f Examinations, Direc
torate o f Technical Education, M adias. Scholarships, 
Stipends and prizes from  certain Memorial Endowments 
are awarded to eligible Students.

3. The Film  and T.V. Institute o f Tamil Nadu, 
M adras has two shooting floors. One is used by 

the Students of Film  and Television Institute o f Tamil 
■Nadu and Tam il Nadu Film s Division and the other  
is rented out to private producers at the rates approved 
by G overnm ent. H iring out o f the studio to private/ 
film producers bring income to Government besides
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enabling the students to obseive and work with repu
ted outside technicians. Further, the sets erected by 
the  producers are available to  the students for their 
practical assignments. A  to ta l sum of R s. 27,10,000 
was incurred as expenditure on Film  and Television 
Institute ot Tam il Nadu during 1983-84 and a sum of 
Rs. 36,000 realised as revenue duting the same period.

TAM IL NADU FILM S D IV IS IO N , MADRAS.

The Tamil Nadu Films Division, Madras Produces 
newsreels and documentary films (35 mm. and 16 mm). 
The newsreels are released th iough the Government o f  
India Films Division in  ttie theatres o f  Tam il N adu. 
The documentaries are exhibited in rural places through 
the Information and Public Relations Officers 
in  the Districts. During the year 1983-84 13 news 
reels and 3 documentaries were produced. With a 
view to  produce mote documentary films, a  panel 
consisting of 20 private film producers^has been appro
ved by the Government. A to ta l sum o f Rs. 27,33,000 
was spent on  Tam il N aau Films Division and a  sum of 
Rs. 4,56,000 was realised as ievenue.

Exhibitions :

The Exhibition Wing of this Department organises 
Exhibition within the State and also participates inExhi- 
bitions organised by other States and Cential Govern
ment to portraythe activities and achievementsof various 
departments of the State Government.

In Tam il Nadu State during the year 1983-84. the 
following major exhibitions were oxganised by this 
Department

1. Government Exibition 83, Coimbatoie.
2. Government Exibition 83, Salem.
3. Gandhi Jayanthi Exhibition 83 at M adras
4. All India Tourist Trade Fair, 83.

Memorials :
The Memorials (1) Valluvar K ottam , M adras.

(2) Kamaraj Illam, M adras, (3) Kamaraj Ulam, 
V irudhunagar, (4) Anna Square, Madras-5, (5) Rajaji 
Ninaivagam, Guindy, (6) Kam araj Ninaivagam, 
Guindy, (7) Periyar Anna Ninaivagam, Erode,
(8) Rajaji Illam, Thorappalli, (9) T h illa ijad i Vall- 
aminai Memorial, (10) Anna Memorial, Kanchee- 
puraro, (11) Bharathi Manimandapam, Ettayapuram
(12) V'O.C. Memorial, O ttapidaram , (13) Gandhi 
Mandapam, Kanniyakumari, continue to  be ur.der the 
administrative control o f  the Departm ent o f Ir  formation 
and Public Relations.

Tamil Arasu :
The Tam il Arasu Journal (Tamil and English) is 

a  publication o f this department. The journal was 
started  in  July 1970, in  Tamil and English as fo rt

nightly and later the  English Edition was converted 
into a  monthly. The jo u rn a l projects the  news and 
views o f the Government w ith special emphasizes 
on development plans and achievement. The average 
circulation o f the Tamil F ortn ightly  is 45,000 and that 
o f  the English monthly is 4,000. The copies are sold 
o at t hroughprivate agents, subscribers and departmental 
units in the districts. The copies o f  the Tamil Arasu 
are sent to  M inisters, M.Ps. and Legislators o f Tamil 
Nadu on complementary basis. Copies o f  the English 
edition are sent to  the President, the Prime Minister, 
Central Ministers, Governor, Information Ministers 
and Chief Secretaries o f other States.

Every year on certain occasions, special numbers 
are published highlighting the a c h ie v e m e n ts  o f  the 
Government in  various fields. In  July 1983, a  special 
issue was brgouht ou t h ighlighting the achievements 
o f  the Government in various fileds.
Functions :

W ith a view to informing and educating the people 
about the historical events and the sacrifices o f great 
leaders, b ;rthday functions and commemoration day 
celebrations are organised by th is department. Due 
to  drought in the State, some such functions were 
deferred during this year.

A  puliyattam (Tiger Dance) C ultural Troupe con
sisting o f 30 Members from  Periyar D istrict participated 
this year in  the Republic D ay Parade Celebration at 
New Delhi. A float pagenatry and  Fo lk  Dances were 
organised in  connection with the R epublic Day Parade 
held in  Madras.

Rajaji H a ll:
Rajaji Hall in  Government Estate, M adras run  by 

the Government is used for Government function 
private programmes, conferences, cultural performances 
and Exhibitions. The Hall is allotted to  private parties 
on payment o f  rent and rent free basis for Government 
departments.

Seerani Arangam : •
Seerani Arangam in M arina Beach is run by Govern

ment. The Arangam is used for Governm ent functions 
Private programmes, cultural programmes and public 
meetings. I t  is allotted to private parties on payment 
o f rent and rent free basis for Go verr ir.er t Departments

TAMIL NADU THEATRE CORPORATION 
LIM ITED.

The Tamil Nadu Theatre Corporation was incor
porated as a fully Government owned Private Limited 
Company on 12th April 1972 with an authorised
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capital o f Rs. 10.00 lakhs, This was subsequently 
raised to  Rs. 50.00 lakhs during 1978-79, divided into
50.000 equity shares o f  Rs. 100 each. As on 3,1st 
M  ich, 1984; the issued 'and subscribed share capital 
o f  th is  C o-operation is Rs. 35 lakhs d ivided into
35.000 equity shares o f Rs. 100 each, fully subscribed 
for by the Government o f  Tamil Nadu and their n o 
minees.

Objects:
According to  the -Memorandum and Articles o f  

Association o f  this Corporation, financier assistance 
is provided to  the private individuals, firms, partner
ships, co-operatives, etc., for construction o f semi- . 
permanent theatres and for conversion o f  semi- 
permanent theatres into permanent theatres in the rural 
areas o f  Tamil N adu. • These provisions have been 
enlarged subsequently so- as to  provide financial 
assistance for construction o f  permanent theatres, 
touring ciiibmas and open-air cinemas as well as for 
tixeir conversion in to  Semi-permanent theatres or 
Permanent theatres as the case may be.

Scheme o f financial assistance :

The financial assistance to  the private individuals 
etc., for construction o f  semi-permanent theatres have 
bsen regulated by the rules and regulations, framed 
and approved by the Board o f Directors.

Financial Resources :

The financial resources o f the Corporation comprise 
o f  the p iid -u p  capital o f  Rs. 35.00 lakhs and a long
term  loan of Rs. 15.00 lakhs received from  the Govern
ment o f  Tamil Nadu. .. -

Performance o f  the Corporation : :

D ating the year 1983-84, the Coproatiori had riot 
sanctioned any lo ins to  the individuals for construction 
of semi-permanent theatres since a policy decision - 
in regard to  the continuance o f the above scheme has 
not bsen received from  the Government and hence it 
had coRcefitrated on collections and realisation o f  
arrears from the defaulter loanees.

The- total loans sanctioned upto  31st M arch 1984 ■ 
were 80 spread over to  13 D istricts o f  Tamil Nadu ' 
amounting to  Rs. 92.03 lakhs o f which Rs. 89.15 lakhs 
have been disbursed. 35 loanees had so far settled 
their loan accounts in full. Dispite various constrain 
lik i no i-aviUability o f cement 76 theatres have started 
functioning. D uringthe year,the Corporation incured 
a loss o f  Rs. 2.30 lakhs m alnlydde to t he adoption o f  
interest income on loans granted on actual realisation 
basis and amount spent; for filing civil suits against 
the defaulter loanees. No dividend Was declared for 
want o f sufficient profit.

TAMIL NADU TO U RISM  DEVELOPM ENT 
CORPORATION LIM ITED.

The Tam il N adu Tourism  Development C orporation 
has been incorporated  in the year 1971'\K th the 'm ain ' 
object o f  prom oting tourism  in Tam ilNadu by building 
up tourist in frastructure on a commercially viable 
scale. A t the outset the C orporation  began its  life b y  
taking over 5 bungalows which were till then run by the 
Government o f  Tamil Nadu. At- present, its main 
functions are concentrated in providing accommodation 
and restaurant facilities in im portant tourist places and 
operation o f coach tou rs for the to u ristsbo th  from inland' 
and abroad...............

Accommodation :

The C orporation has gradually im proved the status 
o f the hotels m aintained b y lts  and persently it has 4 Star 
Hotels out o f  its 28 Units which come under the follow
ing main categories :

(1) H ill R esorts ; .. Ooty, Kodaikanal and
Ycrcuad.

(ii) Beach R esorts; ... M amallapuram, K anni-
yakumari.

(iii) M otels .. Ranipef, Uiundurpet. •
(iv) O ther im portan t • M adurai, Rameswaram. 

tourists resorts. , . . Chidambaram, etc.

The C orporation  is no t content in the provision o f 
good hotels for the well placed tourists but isalso  running 
youth hostels and Cam ping Site fo r the Budget, 
tourists in Ooty, M am allapuram , Kanniyakiim ari 
Rameswaram, Kodaikanal, etc. To Satisfy the Highway 
Torists, the C oproration has constructed motels at the . 
m ajor Highways in  Tamil Nadu. The expansion activi
ties o f the C oporation can be appreciated by num ber o f  
Units, the C orporation  has at prepersent i.e., from  5 in 
971-72 to  28 in  1983-84

T ransport:

The Next m ajor activity o f  the Corporation is jn 
providing transport fac ilitie s . to  the tourists. The 
corporation operates varieties o f  package tours like 
Tam il N adu T our, South India T opr , for a period 
ranging from  a  d a y , to  7 days. A t present 
the C orporation  has 20 luxury coaches which includes 
air-conditioned coaches and also provides 'lim ousine 
service to  the tourists. The C orporation has procured
5 D atsun im ported A C cars and 3, .Ambasador cars. T o 
m aintain the luxury coaches the C orporations' has it 
own garage with technically qualified people.

Other activities :

As an added a ttrac tion  to  to u ris ts  boating facilities 
have been p ro v id ed  fo r w hich B oat H ouses a t  U dhaga- 
xnandalam Yercaud, Pichavaram are m aintained by
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the C orporation. Similar pleasure boating has also 
been newely provided in the backwater o f M uttukadu, 
Midway between M adras and M am allapuram . Yet 
m other a ttrac tion  to  the tourists is the  provision o f 
Telescope House to  have a panoram ic view o fth e  distant 
lands cape a t the hill rep o rts  in  Kodaikanal, Yercaud 
and Udhagam andalam ..

Trade Fair :

The C orporation conducts annually the A h-India 
Tourist and Industrial Fair at the Fair lands, M adras 
during the tourist season in Decem ber to  F ebruary  when 
large num ber o f  tourists from all over India and from  
abroad  visit Tam il N adu. T he them e o f  conducting 
this Exhibition isto highlight IndustrialProgressofTam.il 
N adu and to  emphasise the N ational In tegration  in all 
respects. The F air a ttra c ts  lakhs o f  people. The 
achievements o f  various States and departm ents’ latest 
developm ents in  many fields a re  highlighted in one 
compound spreading over an extensive area o f about 
22 acres.

Financial figures :

The authorised capital o f  the C orporation is 5 crores 
w ith the issued capital o f  Rs. 3.20 lakhs. The annual 
tournover for the year 1983-84 is Rs. 3.34 crores and it 
has earned a  net profit o f  Rs. 24.84 lakhs.

T O U R ISM ,

D uring th e  year 1983-84 under review activities o f  
Tourism  Development continued to  gain momentum.

2. In  the  Southern D istricts there  were no trained  
guides in places like Thanjavur,Tiruchirappalli,M sdurai, 
Rameswaram and K anniyakum ari. The D epartm ent 
therefore organised  a Guide Training Course at 
M adurai in M arch-A pril 1983. At the end o f  the 
training 24 candidates have successfully completed the 
train ingand  were given indentitycards. They  will work  
as Tourist Guides in the above districts,

3. As Tourism  is a fast developing industry it is 
essential that our T ourist officers are  exposed to  the 
latest trends in  tourism  in  different p a rts  o f  the coun
try. Therefore the first batch o f  T ourist officers was 
deputed on a study to u r o f  N o rth  India in O ctober 1983 
to  visit New Delhi, Agra, Chandigarh, Simla and Jaipur. 
The second batch o f TouristOfficers will shortly proceed 
on a similar to u r to  E astern  India.

4. The Pongal T ourist Festival in January 1984 was 
celebrated at all im portant tou rist Centres. An impor
tan t event o f the festival this year was the Catamaran 
Boat Race organised for the fishermen a t M amallapuram

and the inauguration o f  boating in M uttukadu back 
w ater, w hich is midway between M adras and M amalla
puram  on th e  EastC oast highway. The Tam il Nadu 
Tourism  Development C orporation organised  the l l th  
All India T ourist and Industria l F a ir in January, 
February 1984 in which the T ourism  D epartm ent has 
p u t u p  a spectacular p u p p et show w hich  was a grand 
success. The D epartm ent also partic ipated  in the 
G overnm ent Exhibitions orgnised at o ther centres it 
the State and also in  the India In ternational Tourist 
Trade F a ir held in  Delhi in  N overnm ber, 1983.

5. The D epartm ent continued its p rom otiona 
and  publicity activity by releasing adveitisem ents 
in  the u p  country  news papers and  periodicals and  
by bringing out different types o fto u ris ts  literature.

6. A special kit containing album , literature pictm e 
post ca rd san d  posters h ighlightingthe varied Tourist 
potentials o f  T am il N adu  was prepared and distributed 
to  the  PATAdelegates who m et a t  New Delhi duiing 
October l983.The participates to  the  meet a ie  decision 
m akers in  tourism  filed an d  they  are expected to” 
generate gocd response tc  TamilN<dv. ficm  potential 
tourism  m arket regions. Tcurist Literature are 
distributed th rough  all the  outlets o f  D epartm ent 
and  to  individual/group tourists who require them  to 
p lan  their tour o f  T am il N adu. L ia isen  with travel 
trad e  an d  Press/Public relations have also been 
hand led  by the  D epartm ent as in  the past. D uring 
the year u n d er review the following statistical inform a
tio n  was collected an d  compiled by the statistical 
wing in  the D epartm ent for the purpose c f  study 
research and  development :—

(1) Accom modation establishments under the 
contro l o fT .T.D.C., P.W .D.,C .T.£nd R.E. Department 
Forest D epartm ent, Director c f  M u ndjralities, C orpo
ra tio n  o f  M adurai and  C orporation o f  Coimbatore. 
Details o f  Seminar complexes and  e ther facilities 
available in  various approved hotels in T a m il  Nadu 
Centre-wise details o f  foreign and  d o m e s t i c  tev.rists 
arrivals for the  years 1981 and 1982. The D epart
m ent also to o k  active p art in  the K am bar Vizha 

organised a t Therazhundur o n  1 7 t h  M arch 3984 
an d  18th M arch 1984 by presenting books to  the 
library, by organising e locu tion  com petition  am ong 
college students an d  by organising a  r i . j j a  shew  
o n  K am bar.

7. The Tourist Inform ation  C e n tie sa t New Delhi 
and  Ram eswaram  have been upgraded as Tourit 
Offices. New Tourists in form ation C ounters were 
opened at Thanjavur an d  M adurai A irport.

8. D uring 1983-84 the following tourist developm ent 
works have been taken  u p  :

( i A sum  o f  Rs. 5.00 lakhs has been sanctioned 
tow ards provision o f  rest shed-mw-par king lot at 
Kanniyakumari.
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(ii)A  s u m  o f  Rs. 5.00 lakhs has been sanctioned 
tow ards c o n s t r u c t i o n  o f  6  cottages a  M andapam .

(iii). A  sum  o f  Rs. 5.00 la&hs h a s  been sanctioned 
tow ards and  supply o f  brochures.and folders. Unde1 
th e  above sanction (a) A  booklet in  Tamil o n  P o o m i' 
p i h i r  Tourist C om plex w as brought ou t for sale 
a t a  CDstof Rs.91,500 (6) Six varieties ofm uiti colour 
paster were b r o u g h t  o u t fo r free d istribu tion  a t a 
Cost o f  Rs. 70,000 (c) Ten inexpensive folders, 
n rilti-eo lour booklet o n  Vedanthangal Water Bird 
Sanctuary four m ulti-colour regional m aps and  seven 
jn ltk i-o lo u r  fo lders o n  places o f  interest are under 
productid*nat a to ta l co st o f  Rs. 3,07,500.

(iv) 3,-dsrs have bsen issued for establishing 
a T.I.C. a t  C iloa tta  and  strengthening the  existing 
Tourist Office a t NewDelhi.

(v) A  sum  of Rs. 20.00 lakhs has been sanctioned 
as loan assistance to  T.T.D.C. Ltd.

It is also proposed to sanction the following 
schcmes:-—

( r u p p e e s

IN  LAKHS.)

(i) Construction o f Youth Hostel and 10 00
Camping site at Kannjyakumari.

fi«)-S-*tt/ng- up  a p ;rm in 2nt exhibition at 10 00
. island grounds at M adras (phase I), '

C'») Divalapmsnt of Mattukkadu . .  5 00

The following schemes have been' to k en  u p  for 
execution under the Hill Area Development Pro
gramme :

(ru p ees  in  
. l a k h s )

(i) Environmental Im provem ent o f  O o ty ' 7.80
lake, maintenance o f  lake garden 
at U dhagam andalam  and construc
tion.

(ii) P rov isionof camping sitesm  trekk'iftg 5.50
rou tes and provision c f  amenities 
in  scenic spcts,

(iii) Construction c f  Youth H ostel a t - 4.50
Kothagiri.

A su m o f Rs. 2.60 lakhs has b ;en  sanctioned tow ards 
construction o f 4 units o f  snack bars, toilets, dress 
changing rooms, provision o f  hand railing  in  the 
bathing areas, etc., a t Silver Cascade u ndei , M anjafer 
Water shed Project during 1983-84. ' '

9. The Youth Hostel a t M udumalai was inaugura
ted on  1st April 1984 which was financed by the  depart
ment and will be ru n  by T.T.jD.C.

10. At the ra te o f  two . centres for each district 
centres havebeen selected fcr. devek  j  ment as district 
Excursion Centres. The Transport Corporation o f 
the respective area contribute Rs. 3.00 lakhs to  each 
centre. In  many centres the w ork is progress. . To 
supplement th is D epartm ent has sanctioned Rs.2.G0

1983S 84 CaCil ° f  t ^e ^9 low ing  five centi.es during

Sithannavasal (Pudukkottai district). ' Bhavan- 
K ooduthurai (Periyar district), Gangaikonda cholai- 
puram (Tri chi district) Thiru m oorthy -Hills ' (C oiaba
tors district) and  Papanasam  (Tiriinelveli district).



Institutional Finance 
Thirum atti . Rajambal, a widow, belonging to  Neendakarai 

A  Village, Karavalai, Kanniyakumari D istrict 
who has availed herself o f bank loan, is Weaving K oram  m at, 

Evaluation being done by  the I.F.S.C.





Chapter X VIfl

INSTITUTIONAL FINANCE DEPARTMENT

INSTITUTIONAL FINANCE.

In Tamil Nadu, there was no appex body at the Secre
tariat level to function a co-ordinating agency betwee 
the development departm ents o f  the Government 
and Batiks and term-lending institutions. (W ith a 
view to fulfilling the need for such an apex body 
at the Secretariat level and keeping in view) Further 
there was also the imperative need to improve the econo
mic status o f the weaker sections in society by arranging 
credit assitauce through institutional finance. Trie 
G ovcnim rat therefore crated a  separate Institu tional 
Finance Department in the Secretariat to meet their 
needs in  July 1983, headed by a Commissioner and 
Secretary to Government in the <super*tim& scale o f  
the IAS assisted by a Deputy Si > etary (Non-IAS) 
and Office staff. A t the sixth meeting of the Slate Level 
Co-ordination Committee for co-ordination between 
Government andCommercial Banks held on. 27th August 
1983. U nder the Chairmanship o f the Chief Secretary, 
it was decided to launct a programme for giving loans 
to 1,00,000 beneficiaries before ISth September 19S3- 
This vvas put through successfully by a  massive and crash 
programme during Septeraber-October 1983. In all 
3,70,564 beneficiaries were benefitted under the pro- 
grnmte out o f which 56,966 belonged to the Scheduled 
castes and Scheduled tribes communities.

The am ount disbusred to  weaker sections under the 
crash programme vvas Rs. 37.76 crores, out o f which, 
Rs. 30.10 crores represented loans disbursed through 
banks and Rs. 7.66 crctres represented subsidy given by 
the Government, Subsequently, through another crash 
programme implemented during February-M areh 1984 
the beneficiaries were 2,05,662 out o f  which 75,991 
belonged to  Scheduled caste and scheduled ribes com- 
muni ies. The to tal amount o f  loan distributed under 
the Second C ra.h  p rog^m m e was Rs. 56 cores, out ot 
which 42.52 crores rep;esenfed leans distributed by 
Banks and Rs. 13.48 crores ^p resen ted  subsidy given 
by the Government.

The Department has also assisted, the implementation 
of the Prime M inster's Special Programme for the

educated unemployed youth. This programme extends 
to  all areas except cities with more than  one million 
population to educated unemployed youth through 
Industries/Services/Buiness.Beneficiaries would fcegiven 
a minimum provision o f Rs. 10,000 and a maximum 
loan am ount of Rs.25,00Cth rough Baafcs.TJtcGcvera- 
m eat o f  India would give an. outright capital subside 
to  the extent of 25 percent o f  the loan granted.-by the 
banks. During the period 1933-84, as againt a target  
o f 17,500 units 21,247 educated unemployed youths 
obtained loans aggregating a sum o f  Rs. 33.15crores.

Another programme wherein the D epartm ent o f  Insti- 
utional Finance rendered assistance was the program me 
called TRYSEM  (Training o f Rural Youth for s e l f  
Employment). Under this programme, facility way 
given to  unemployed and under employed educated and 
technically trained youth to enable them  to  sta rt and 
ru n  new ventures. A to ta l invest me r t (loati-J-subsidy) 
ranging from  3,000 to Rs. 10,000 was provided from
I.R .D .P. fund and credit from the Ccmmercial Bank 
The Banks were requested to  ensure that the physical 
and financial target laid down were achieved. Upto 
31st March 1984, a to ta l sum o f Rs. 161.49 lakhs was 
sanctioned a ; loan to  3,303 beneficiaries.

The National Bank for Agricultral and Rusaj 
Dove lop me at ( NAB A R  D) has given assistance among 
other things, for non-minor irrigation schemes relating 
to coffee, tea coco ut development etc., which are now 
adm aste.ed by the Institutional Finance D epartm ent 
During 1983-84 it was programmed to issue loans to 
thcexteitt o f Rs. 750 lakhs under m n-m inor irrigation 
schemes, c ut o f which a sum o f Rs. 627.74 lakhs had 
been issu ed  up to  December 1983 under the IRD P,
44 new non-minor Irrigation schemes involving a 
to tal financial outlay of : Rs. 161.91 lakhs was 
identified- and they are now in various stages o f 
formulation and finalisation! After approval by 
NABARD, these schemes would be taken, up during 
19S4.~85>
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Chapter XIX

LABOUR DEPARTMENT

LABOUR.

Industrial Disputes Act, 1947 :
* During the period (i.e. from  1st April 1983 to  31s 

M arch 1984) 1422 Industrial D isutes were settled, by the 
conciliation officers of the Labour D epartm ent under 
section 12(3) of the Industrial Disxites Act 1947.

Arbitration :

There was no arbitration under section 10A of the 
Industrial Dispute Act during the year.

There was one informal arbitration by the Special 
Deputy Commissioner of labour, M adras pursuant to the 
Settlement under section 12 (3} of the Industrial 
Dispute s Act reached before him  between the M anage
ment and Workmen o f  Sri Venkatesa Mills Lim itedj 
Kathiruvedu Branch, Pozhal Post, Madras.

Adjudication:

1334 disputes were refered for adjudication to  the 
Industrial Tribunal, M adras and the Labour Courts at 
Madras, M adurai and Coimbatore.

During the period 914 awards of Industrial T iibunal, 
M adras and Labour Courts including awards in  lespect 
o f disputes refenedto  them  by the workeis under sections 
33A of the Industrial Disputes Act, 1947 were p u b l is h e d  

in  the Tamil N adu Government Gazette.

The conciliation Officers of the Labour D epartm ent 
aho investigated 7227 complaint relating to demands for 
increase in  wages, bonus reinstatement of discharged 
dismissed workers, etc., by inform al discussion and 
these figures include cases in which the conciliation 
officers submitted failure reports.

Strikes and lockouts ;
There were 213 work stoppages involving 73477 

workers which had resulted in a  loss o f 2948770 m andav. 
The Strikes were generally due to  demands fo r  bonus, 
increase in wages, dearness allowance non-employ, 
ment o f workers, etc.

Mode ol term ination o f strikes and lockouts during 
the year (i.e., 1st April 1933 to  31st M arch 1984),

(a) Direct negotiations 55
(b) Voluntary resum ption o f work 11
(c) M ediation by Officers o f Labour 125

D epartm ent/Governm ent.
(d) Adjudication
(e) Closures ........................................ 4
( / )  In  progress at the end o f the peiicd . 18

Trade Unions Act, 1926 ;

There were 3,891 Trade Unions in the State of Tamil 
Nadu as on  1st April 1983. 486 Trade Unions were 
registered during the period. 5 Trade Unions were 
dissolved and the registration o f  500 TradeUnions can
celled. The cancellation orders in respect o f 21 Trade 
Unions were revoked during the p e rk  d. The to tal 
number of Trade unions functioning in the State at the 
end o f the period was 3,803.

Industrial Employment (Standing Orders) Act 1946

During the period from  1st April 1983 to  31st March. 
1984 standing orders for 89 industrial establishments 
were certified.
Factories A c t :

There were factioiies at the begining of the year 
1004factories weieadded and 524 factories were removed 
during the year bringing the to ta l num ber of factories to 
12,362 at the end o f the period 31 it  M rch 1984. The 
break, up  details are furnished befcw

Section 2m(i) . .  11,456
Section 2m(ii) .......................................  906
No. of worker s employed . .  ..  7,86,375

A sum o f Rs. 62,56,417.10 was ctUected towards 
licence fees during the period.

Inspections:
During the year 24,125 inspections weie made by the 

Inspectors including special visits, sunday inspection; 
surprise visits and night inspections. ■

Prosecutions :
2,629 Prosecutions were pending as on 1st April 198; 

during the year undei leview 3,583 prosecutions wer 
launched for the contravention, c f  the various provi
sions o f the Factories Act and allied enactment r. 4,77'
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cases were disposed oi r e u s in g  a  fine am ount of 
Rs. 6 , 11,533.00 and i ,442 c^ses were pending at t i  e end 
o f  the period.

The particulars of accidents reported duringthe period 
from 1st April 1983 to 3lst M arch 1984 are furnished 
below :

Fatal 
N on-lPatal

70
19,039

Plantation Labour Act, I95J :
There were 453 Plantations at the beginning o f the 

year (i.e. as on 1st April 1983). employing 84,309 wor- 
kere 2 new plantations were registred and 3 plantations 
wers removed from  the registers during the period. The 
number o f  Plantations and the num ber o f  workers 
employed theie ia  s t  the end o f  the period (i.e, as on 
3 1st April 1984) were 452 arid 85,786 respectively.

Inspections :

T ie  Inspectors o f Plantations made 822 regulat 
inspections, 21 Special, 56 Sunday (Holiday) and Jj 
surprise visits during  the period under report.

Prosecutions :
1. Num ber o f Pfosceuticns Pending at the 24 '

beginning o f the year.
2 . "Number o f Prc.s£c&tioas. sasctioued 76

during the year.
3. lu m b a r  of cases disposed of during 5?

the period.
4. N um ber o f Prosecutions pending a t the 43

end o f  the year.
5 . Amount o f  fine realised . .  . .  Rs. 10,985.00

Tamil Nadu Shops and Establishments Act, 1947 :

The Provisions of the Tamil N a lu  Shops a ad Esta
blishments Act, 1947 and the rules and thereunder 
were Continued to  be enforced in th e  Corporation o f 
Madras, Coimbatore and M adurai all the Municipali
ties, town Panehayats and ia  some specially notified 
areas in tnc State o f  Tamil Nadu,

The number o f  shops and establishments covered by 
the Act and the number o f persons em ployedin them 
are given below :

Number o f  
Establishments 

covered 
by the Act.

( »

With
employees.

m

Number o f 
persons

Without employed 
employees. in-the 

Establishment 
with 

employees.

(3) (4)

Prosecutions :

Details o f  prosecutions launched during the  period for 
he  contravention o f th e  various provisions o f the 
above Act and Rules made thereunder are as follows : 

"Number oi prosecutions pending at the beginning 
o f  the? period (i,.e.) 1st A pril 1983). 7,728-

2 . Number o f  prosecutions sanctioned 18,806
during the period from  1st A pril 1983 
to  31st M arch 1984.

3 Total .........................................   . .  . .  26,534
4. N um ber o f  prosecutions disposed o f during the

period. 19,085
5. N um ber o f  prosecutions pending at the 7,449

end of the period (i.e., 31st M arch 
1984).

6 . Amount o f fine realised . .  . .  Rs. 8,74,872

Appeals under the Tamil N adu shops and Establish
ments Act, 1947 :

The particulars relating to the  num ber o f  appeal 
received and disposed o f  by Deputy Commissioners o 
Labour under Section 41 o f the Tam'd K adu Shops an  «- 
Establishments Act during the period are given below : *

1. Num ber o f  appeals pending as on 1st 177
A ptil 1983.

2 . N um bsr o f  appjals received during the 20g
period from  1st A pril 1983 to  31st 
M arch 1984.

383
206

177

2,71,571 90,393 1,81,178 2,67,493

3. T otal ....................................................

4. N um ber o f appeals disposed o f  during
the  period,

5. N um ber o f  appeals pending  at the end
o f the period.

Four Perm anent and 27 Temporary exemptions were 
ran ted  from  th e  provisions o f the Act during the 
period.

Beedi and Cigar workers (Conditions o f  Employment 
Act, 1966);

There were 337 Beedi and Cigar trade m ark owner 
having 1,183 industrial premises in the State o f  Tami 
N adu. A bout 11,620 employees were employed in 
the industrial premises during the period. A bout 2 
*akhs o f  home workers were employed in the  Beedi 
industry.

M otor Transport Workers Act, 196! :

A sum o f  Rs, 7,131.40 wa; reained  as registration 
fees and Rs. 90,732.51 as renewal of reg id rad o n  fee 
during the period from 1st A pril 1983 (o3 1st M arch 198

110E-1-23A
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A sum o f Rs.935 was realised towards amendment fee 
and Rs. 522.00 towards transfer of Registration Certifi
cate. A sum of Rs. 399.50 was realised towards the 
issue of duplicate Registration Certificate.

There were 1,661 M otor Transport Undertakings 
at the beginning of the period. 84 M otor Transoprt 
Undertakings were newly registered during the year. 
135 M otor Transport Undertakings were removed 
during the year. The total number of registered M otor 
Transport Undertakings as on 31st March 1984 was 
1,610. ‘

Prosecu tion :
|158 cases were pending as on 1st April 1983 prosecu

tion in 311 cases were sanctioned during the year. 290 
cases ended in conviction realising a line amount of 
Rs. 54,825.00. N o cases was withdrawn. 2 cases were 
admonished. 6 cases were acquitted and 171 cases were 
pending at the end of the period.

Tamil Nadu Catering Establishments A ct, 1958 :

The provisions of the Tamil Nadu Catering Estalish. 
ments Act,1958continued to be enforced in the Corpora
tions of Madras, Coimbatore and M adurai and all the 
Municipalities and town panchyats in the State by the 
Assistant inspectors of Labour.

There were 25,711 establishments as on 31st March 
1984 of which 11,869 were with employees. The 
number o f workers employed in these establishments 
were 58, 646.

Tamil Nadu Industrial Establishments (National and  
Festival Holidays A ct, 1958) :
The provisions of the Tamil N adu Industrial Establish, 

ments (National and Festival Holidays) Act, 1958 
continued to apply to all shops and establishments 
employing workers, all factories covered by the Factories 
Act, 1948 all plantations covered by the Plantations 
Labour Act and other establishments.

There were 76,128 establishments covered by thg 
Act during the year under review employing ll,21,19g 
employees.

Minimum Wages Act, 1948 :

During the period from 1st April 1983 to 31st March. 
1984 Government have revised/fixed minimum rates of 
wages fo t the following industries.

1. Employment in Bleaching and Dyeing esta
blishment (Fixation).

2. Employment in Handloom Weaving (Revision).

3. Employment in Handloom Silk Weaving (Revi- 
. sion).

4. Employment in Soap Manufactory (Fixation^-
5. Employment in Power Industry (Fixation)'

6. Employment in Hspitals and Nursing Homes 
tth e r than Government and E.S.I. Hospitals any 
Dispensaries (Fixation).

7. Employment in Constructions and maintenance 
of roads or in -building operations or stone break
ing and stone crushing (Revision).

8. Employment in Agriculture and Works ancillary 
(Revision).

9. Employment in M arch and lire works manu
factory (Revision).

Constitution o f Committee s  :

During the year 1983-&4 Governm ent contributed a 
minimum wages advisory committee for employment in

P aym ent o f Wages Act, 1936 :
The Government of Jndia amended certain provisions 

o ftheA ctby  the Amending Act 38 of 1982. The Act came 
into force with effect from 15th October 1982 except 
Section 25A.

25,821 establishments were covered by the Act. The 
total number of workers covered by the A ct in those 
establishments during the year was 10,34,346. 179 
cases of claims were pending at the begining of the year 
621 claims were filed for non-payment of wages during 
the year before the Authorities under the Act. viz.> 
Additional Commissioners for Workmen Compensation 
472 claims were disposed of during the year 328 claims 
were pending disposal as on 31st M arch 1984.

878 cases of prosecutions were pending as on 1st 
April 1983. 1,436 cases were received during the year. 
Out of these 2,314 cases, 1,443 cases were disposed of 
during the year and 871 cases were pending disposal. A 
sum of Rs. 89,093.00 was realised as fine. The inspectors 
appointed-under the Act, have made 81,566 inspections 
during the year.

1. Autorickshaws and Taxis (Fixation).
2. Bricks and Tiles (Revision).
3. Printing Presses (Revision).
4. Fishing industry (Fixation).
5. Tanneries and Leather M anufactory (Revision^
6. Sago industry (Revision).
7. Public motor transport (Revision).
8. Laundries and Washing clothes (Revision) 

(including woollen and silk).
9. Oil Mills (Revision).
10. Rice Mill, Flourm ill or Dhall Mill (Revision).
11. Coir manufactory (Revision).
12. Bought leaf Tea Factories (Revision).
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Workmen's Compensation A ct, 1923 :
There were 263 cases pending as on 31st March 1983.

1,000 cases were filed during the period. Out o f these 
1,263 cases, 1,001 cases were disposed of during the 
priod and 262 cases were pending at the end of the period 

.e. 31 st M arch 1984).

Weights and Measures Act 1958 1

The enforcement of Standard of Weights and Measures 
Act in the State of Tamil Nadu under the provisions of 
the Tamil N adu Weights and measures(Enforcement) Ac1
1958 in being done by the inspectors o f Labour, Deputy 
nspectors of Labour, Assistant inspectors of Labour 
and stamping Inspectors of Labour under the Administra ■ 
ive Control of the Controller of Weights and Measures, 
M adras in the rank of Deputy Commissioner of Labour 
o f the Labour Department.

The need for effective enforcement of the Weights 
and Measures Act has been keenly felt and the Depart
ment has taken elfective steps to eradicate and malpra

ctices in the use of weights and measures through 
periodical inspections, surprise inspections and join 
raids. The Weights and Measures Wing o f the D epart
ment earned a total revenue of Rs. 59,73,035.40 by way 
of verification, reverification fees, Licence fees etc.

•Prosecutions :
There were 10,757 cases paniing at tlu  b i j i tn ia  

ofthe period21,155 prosecutions were sanctioned during 
the period under review for contravention of the p ro 
visions of the Tamil N adu Weights and Measures 
Enforcement) Act 1958 and Rules made thereunder

Out of these 31,9 i 2 cases 18,817 cases ended in convic 
tion, 44 casesended in acquittal 60 caseswere admonished 
and 159 cases were withdrawn. 53 cases were other-? 
wise* disposed of. 12,779 cases were pending at the 
end of the period. Amount of fine realised was 
Rs. 12, 25,036.20.

Licences :

During the year 356 licences were issued by the 
Controller of Weights and Measures to 46 Manufacturers 
239 dealers and 71 repairers and these included both 
fresh as well as renewal o f licences. Permission was 
granted to use dual graduated weighing machine in 
export trade in 9 cases during the year,

PR IC E  STATISTICS.

Index numbers o f  wholesale prices in Tamil Tsadu 
are being compiled every w eek  with 1970-71 =  100 
The index basket covers 1 77 commodities with 509 
quotations, classified under the following three major 
g roups;

1. Prim ary A rticles;
2. Fuel power and light; and
3. M anufactured Products.

Monthly in lic is  are also compiled on the basis o fth e  
weekly indices.

Monthly Index num bers o f wholesale Prices in Tam i 
Nadu for the year 1983-84 are given below

A ppendix  I
Index numbers o f  Wholesale Prices in Tamil Nadu [Base Year 1970-71 =100).—1983-84

April May. June July August September.
Serial number and index group. 1983 1983. 1983. 1983. 1983. 1983

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7)
I . Primtry Articles . .  ........................... 304.12 308.99 314.67 320.18 323.17 323.68

(i) Food Articles ........................... 299.94 304.02 312.?8 319.71 319.86 317.17
(ii) Non-Food Articles 310.25 316.63 317.13 320.88 32J.33 334.13
(iii) M in e r a l s ....................................... 322.23 322.23 322.73 • 322.23 329.91 329.91

II. Fuel, Power and L ig h t ........................... 339.07 358.41 377.75 . 377.75 381.62 382.47
III. Manufactured Products 280.83 283.48 286.03 288.24 293.25 293.40

All commodities 295.00 299.37 304.11 307.99 311.90 312.26

' October November December. January February March.
Serial number and index group. 1983. 1983. 1983. 1984. 1984. 1984

(1) (8) (9) (10) (11) (12) (13)
I. Primary Art i c l e s ....................................... 320.58 335.52 334 85 ' 338.11 337.82 339.85

(i) Food Articles ........................... 311.21 318.21 329.60 332.45 . 333.77 337.05
(ii) Non-Food Articles 335.60 337.36 343.68 347.75 344.81 - 344.74
(iii) M in e r a l s ........................... 329.91 329.91 329.91 329.91 ;, 329.91 332.94

11. Fuel, Power and Light 382.47 382.47 384.35 384.35 '.384.35 384.35
III. Manufactured Products . . 290.15 292.36 292.80 294.50 '295.19 296.62

All commodities 309.20 312.75 , 317.94 320.41 320.56 322.24
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Consumer Price Index Numbers:
Consumer Price Index 'Numbers applicable to  emplo

yees in employment under the Minimum Wages Act> 
1948 are being compiled and declared by the Commis- 
ioner o f Statistics under section (2) o f the Act 
espect of M adras City, Cuddalore, Tiruchirapalli and 

a g e rc o i l  centres with 1960 as base o r 100, while the

index numbers for M adurai, Coimbatore and Coor.oor 
centres are being obtained from  the "Director of Labour 
Bureau, Simla and released by the Commissioner o 
Statistics.

Consumer Price Index Num bers for different centre 
in Tamil Nadu are given below :—

19? 3 -

Consumer Price Index Numbers for Industrial Workers in Diferent Centres in Tamil Nadu {Base 
Madras Cudda- Tiruchi- Coim~ 

Month, city, lore. rapalli. Madurai, batore, 
(1) (2) (3) (4) (S) (6)

1960 =100). 
Nager- 

coil.
(7)

Coonoor.
(8)

April 539 551 545 542 650 542

May .......................................  525 550 566 558 552 660 55°
ii: • 

June 561 586 578 571 685 564

July .......................................  561 596 602 586 576 692 573

. August .......................................  562 611 614 600 586 705 58

September . . 602 615 603 591 700 591

October 601 611 605 586 700 601

616 632 629 598 715 622

December . . 616 63 6 646 606 715 630

1 9 8 4 -

575 608 640 606 72$ 641

* N ot Worked Out

570 610 * • 710 ' >'

Rainfall
D uring the year 1983-84 the  State had excess rainfall

i.e.32.1. per cent more than the norm al rainfall (Average 
rainfall o f 50 years ending w ith 1960). The rainfall was 
normal in D harm apuri, Coimbatore, Pudukottai, Kan" 
niyakumari and the Nilgiris Districts while the remai
ning Districts had excess rainfall.

South- West Monsoon (June 1983 to September 1983):

D uring the  South-W est M onsoon, the State had 
excess rainfall, i.e. 30.1 per cent more than the norm al 
rainfall. The rainfall was deficient in Coimbatore, 
•Tirunelveli and Kanniyakumari D istricts and norm al 
n  Periyar, Pudukottai, Ram anathapuram  and the 

Nilgiris Districts while the remaining Districts experien
ced excess rainfall.

North-East Monsoon (October 1983 to December 1983):
N orth-East Monsoon set in over Tamil Nadu on 

he 24th CtetoDsr 1983. D uring this perio  d , the rainfall ,

as norm al In Madras, Chengalpattu, Sou tl A rcct, 
N orth Arcot, Salem, Coimbatore, Pudukottai, M adurai, 
Tirunelveli, Kanniyakumari and the Nilgiris Districts, 
deficient in D harm apuri D istrict and excess in the 
remaining Districts.

General:

Though the rainfall was excess and norm al during, 
the current South-West M onsoon and North-East 
monsoon respectively, scarcity o f  water was felt in 
some districts o f  the State till F ebruary  1984 due to 
the failure o f  these m onsoons d u rirg  the p rtv ic i’s year 
As there was very heavy rain in all the D istricts during 
February 1984 and M arch 1984, the storage position 
o f  water became satisfactory.
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Yearly Rainfall.

Annual total. Percentage
District. <->----------------*------ ----------- * Departure

Normal. Actual. from the normal.

(1) (2) (3) (4)

1,285.6 1,940.1 + 50.9
1,211.0 1,655.6* + 36.7

3 South Arcot 1,188 9 1,592.6* + 34,0
4 North Arcot 971.1 1,416.6*3 + 45.9
5 Salem 842.4 1,161.3* + 37.9
6 Dharmapuri. .  . . 843.6 985.6* + 16.8

711.3 722.5* + 1.6
717.0 891.9* + 24.4

9 Tiruchirapillli 842.6 1,201.1* + 42.5
1,168.4 1,828.2f + 56.5

11 Pukukottai 917.9 1,050.1* 14.4
12 Madurai 854.8 1,130.0* 32.2
13 Ramanathapuram . . 839.5 1,275.4* -f 51.9
14 Tirunelveli . .  . . 814.8 983.0* + 20.6

1,469.7 1,234.0* + 5.5
1,920.8 1,865.4* ( - ) 2 9

State 942.8 1,245.7* + 32.13

* Provisional.
Rainfall Classification ; Excess : + 20  per cent and above the Nontiel.

Deficient : (—) 20 per cent to (—) 59.9 per cent o f the Normal. 
N orm al: (■—>19.9 per cent to 4-19.9 per cent o f  the Normal. 
Scanty ; (—)60 per cent and less o f  the Normal.

Normal R ainfall: Average o f 50 years’ rainfall ending 1950.

Condition o f Crops and Agricultural Production :

The condition o f the crops were generally satisfactory 
in almost all o f  the districts in Tamil Nadu during
1983-84. The area under Paddy for the year was 
estimated 22.8 lakh hectares. Repretenting an increase 
o f 20.8 p jr  cent over the corresponding area for the 
previous year. The area under millet, viz., Clholam, 
Cumbu and Ragi. shows an upward trend. The areas 
under Redgram and Bengal gram were estimated at 
1.7 lakh hectares and 0.1 lakh hectares respectively.

As there was an upward trend in the area under 
foodgrains there was similar increase in foodgrains 
production.

Foreign Trade :

The to tal value o f commodities exported to  various 
countries during 1982-83 works out to Rs. 1,213.78 
crores while the import value was Rs. 1,923.49 crores.

State Income— Tamil Nadu :

The quick Estimates o f Net State Domcflic Picc'uc 
at factor cost (commonly knewn as State Inccm* 
fo r the financial year 1982-83 have been framed by 
this Department for Tamil Nadu along with the revised 
estimates for the previous years and their Sector-wis 
break up details are presented byway o f in two state 
ments (At currtnt prices and ?t com tant prices— 
1970-71 to 1982-83).

At current prices the to tal Net State Domestic pro- 
d u d  for 1982-83 is estimated at Rs. 6,80,217 lakhs as 
against Rs. 6 97,794 lakhs in 1981-8?, shewing a decrease 
o f 2.52 per cent.

Per Capita Income :

The Per Capita Income at current prices has decreased 
from  Rs. 1,427 in 1981-82 to Rs. 1,376 in 1982-83.
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TAM IL NADU INSTITUTE OF LABOUR 
STUDIES.

Administrative Set up :

This Institute founded on 29th March 1973 as part 
" f  the Labour'D epartm ent, headed by the Commis
sioner o f Labour, Madias had been mac’e a reparatc 
and independent department with effect from 1st April 
1978 under the direct control o f the Labour Secretariat 
with the objective o f  augmenting its activities to as to 
Cater to  the needs o f industries, Trade Unions and 
employing Government Departments. The Director 
o f this Institute is having m e sta tus,p f the Head o f 
Department.

Expenditure :

The Annual expenditure towards the Pay and Allow
ances o f the Officers /staff o f  this Institute and towards 
the purchase o f  books, stores and, furnitures, etc., is 
Rs. 9,01,424.56 (including expenditure o f Rs. 3,89,220 
towards rent to be incurred) for the financial year
1983-84.

Training Programme :

This Institute had organised various short-term pro
grammes on different aspects o f  Labour Administration. 
The Courses conducted during the period under report 
comprises, orientation course for the officers o f the 
Co-operative and Local bodies department, Refresher 
Course for the Officers o f  the Labour Department. 
The Institute" had made greater strides in organising 
courses on (i) Office Management, (ii) Supervisory 
skills Development, (iii) Labour Laws and shops and 
Establishments and (iv) Labour orientation for (a) Chief 
Executives and Co-operative Institutions and (b) for 
officers o f  the Secretariat.. During the pericd under 
report the Institute had conducted 34 courses and 
2,842 persons were benefitted out o f  it. 25 of,those 
courses were fee collected courses, fetching a to tal 
collection o f  Rs. 3,45,955.00 and deducting ihe expen
diture o f  Rs. 1,42,756.85 towards the courses, the 
balance am ount o f  Rs. 2,03,198.15 was credited to 
the Personal Deposit Account o f  this Institute.

Post-Graduate Diploma Course in Labour Administration'.

The Fifih batch o f Post-Graduate Diploma Course 
in Labour Adminisration was conduclcd by this Insti
tute in 1983-84 with 44 students. The final examina
tion o f  this batch was conducted from 9ih April 1984 
to  23rd April 1984. Including the students belonging 
to the previous batches, 65 students wrote the examina
tion and out o f this 11 got through. The rcccipt from 
the above course is Rs. 76,315.00 and the expenditure 
s i-fa r incurred is Rs. 33,574.13.

TAMIL NADU LABOUR WELFARE BOARD.

In February 1971, the Government o f Tamil Nadu 
constituted a non-statutory Labour Welfare Board 
to, promote the welfare o f labourers and their dcpcn^ 
dents and placed at its disposal a sum o f Rs. 5.00 lakffiT 
as an adhoc grant. After enf cting the Tamil Nadu 
Labour Welfare Board Act, 1972, the Government have 
constituted the Tamil Nadu Labour Welfare Board in 
April 1975 as a statutory and an autonomous body. 
The Board is functioning under the control o f the 
Government o f Tamil Nadu and has taken up series 
o f Welfare Measures for the benefit o f  Industrial Work
ers and their families and is also having very ambitious 
programmes to Tie introduced in the near future. The 
following are the Schemes which have already been 
implemented by o f this Board.

Lab oure Welfare Centres :
35 Labour Welfare Centres are functioning in the 

State as on 31st March 1984. In these Welfare Centres, 
Tailoring Classes are conducted for the women o f < 
workers’ families. The duration o f the course is one 
year. A stipend o f  Rs. 50/- per month is paid to each 
trainee.

Further Kinder Garten Classes for the children 
o f workers in the age group at 2f years to. 5 years are 
being conducted. Care, Food as Mid-day Meal and 
Milk are given to the children. In addition, the children 
are supplied with tw o : sets o f Uniforms per annum. 
The children are given free Medical ChecK-up once a 
month by qualified Doctors and Vitamin tablets are 
given to them.

T. B. "Ward :
A separate T.B. Ward with 26 beds has been con

structed at the T.B. Sanatorium, Tambaram at a cost 
o f  Rs. 3.64 lakhs exclusively for (he benefit o f  the 
Industrial workers. A T.V. set has also been installed 
for the benefit o f the workers-patients.
Rest-House :

A  Rest House for the benefit o f the workers is 
being in a rented building at Valparai in Coimbatore 
district. 15 persons can stay at a time there.

Holiday Home :
One Holiday Home for the use o f Industrial workers 

and their f !.m:lVs h?s been constructed at Courtalk m 
jn Tirunelveli D.-u»e<, i-i a Cv.: „ e f ivS. i5 livkhs. 58 
persons can stay at a time. Only a nominal rent is 
being charged.

Rest House fo r  Trade Union Leaders :
The Board has constructed a Rest House viz. Jee va 

U lam at Tcynampct, Madras-6 at a cost of Rs. 10 lalCs 
for the stay o f Trade Union Leaders, who come to 
Madras for conciliation purposes.
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Sports :
To encourage the workers and their family members, 

-the Tamil Nadu Labour Welfare Board is conducting 
Annual Sports at District, Zonal and State levels every 
year. The Annual Sports Meet for the year 1983 was 
ie ld  at Coimbatore from  16th December 1983 to  18th 
December 1983. About 8,200 workers participated 
in  the Annual Sports Meet. .

Book Bank :

The Tamil Nadu Labour Welfare Board is reim- 
"bursing the cost o f  Text Books to the children o f  work
ers studying up to VII Standard. Book Bank Scheme 
has also been implemented for those studying in the 
VII Standard and above.

RS.
N u m b e r  of persons b e n e fite d  22,749.0O'

Amount sanctioned . .  . .  3,85,567.65

Typewriting tuition, fe e s  and Examination Fees :

The Board has been reim bursirg the Tuition-fees 
and Examination fees paid by the workers and their 
dependants for learning Type-writing a rd  Shorthand.

RS.
N u m b e r  o f  p e rso n s  b en e fited  . .  839

A m o u n t s a n c tio n e d  •• . • 91,121

Supply o f  spectacles Free o f  C ost to the workers.

The Tamil Nadu Labour Welfare Board is reimbur
sing the cost o f spectacles not exceeding Rs. 60 to the 
workmen who ?-re above 41 ye ars of age and drawing 
wages not, c xcecding Rs. 1,000 per m onth. 

k No. o f persons benefited : 804 
Am ount sanctioned : Rs. 44,005

Grant o f  Scholarships :

The Board is granting Scholarships to the workers 
children who are studying Higher Sf ccnc’ary Courses* 
degree and diploma courses in Engineexing and M edi
cal Degree in  L r w Courses r.nd I.T .I.'C ovrtes. The 
details of b;ncfici -rles are given b<-low;-

ty f ' 4 ' '
■ ~ Number o f . Amount .

Nam$ o f Scholarship. beneficiaries . .sanctioned

' R s-
23.000 

9,400
3,000 :

32;000 
1,200

i 9,300
12.000 ‘

• T he funeral expenses of R s. 2Q0 each to  the lega1 
heirs of the workers-who die while in service is being 
granted by this Bo?.rd. ;

N o. o f  families benefited : 710 .
Amountsanctioned .* Rs. 1,42,000

f a ; D egree in Engineering 23
(b) Degree in Medical 10
(c ) Degree in law . . > • 3’
(d) D iplom a in Engineering 57
fe ; D iplom a in M edical ■2

(D - l .T .I .  Courses*. '* 3Ql

(g )  ,H igherfSeqond?.ry Courses 24

Funeral expenses fo r  workers:
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Chapter XX

LAW DEPARTMENT

C O U R SE  OF L E G IS L A T IO N

D uring the period from the 1st A pril 1983 to the 
3.1gt .March 1984, 53 A ct, were published o f  which 15 
are substantial enactment and the rest are amending 
measures. 22 Ordinances were also prom ulgated 

, during th".t period.

1. The Tam il Nadu Appropriation (No. 2 ) 4ct, 
{Tam il Nadu Act 17 o f  1983) .

This Act has been enacted in pursuance, o f  .sub- 
clause (b) o f  clause (1) o f Article ^05,rcad with clause
(1) of Article 204 o f the C onstitution to  provide fo r 
the appropriation out o f  the  Cbnsolidated Fund of 
the State, o f the moneys to  m ee t-

(a) the grantj made by the Tam il Nadu Legis
lative A ssem blyto  cover the: excess expenditure in
curred during 1974-75; and

(b) the excess expenditure charged on the said 
■Fund fo r tha t year.

2. The Tamil Nadu Appropriation (No. 3) Act, 1983
(Tam il Nadu Act 18 o f  1983),

This Act has been enacted in pursuance o f Article 
204 ( l ) o f  the Consiitution to  provide fo r the appro
priation out of the Consolidated Fund o f the State- 
of the moneys required to  meet. ’

(a ; the grants m ade by the Tamil N adu Legis
lative Assembly for ihe expenditure of the State 
Government for the jinancial year 1983-84; and

(b) the expenditure charged on the said Fund 
for that financial year.

3 . Tam il Nadu Entertainments Tax (Second Amend
ment) Act. 1983. (T a m ilN a d u A ct 19 o f 1983).

U nder sub-sc ction (1) o fscction  16-A o f  the Tamil 
N adu Entertainm ents Tax A ct, 1939 (Tamii Nadu 
Act X  of 1939;, the Gove rnment fcve issued noti
fication amending Sch dule II  to  the said Act conse
quent on thechangcs in the status o f certain panchayat 
towns in N orth  A rcot, South A rcot, Chengalpattu 
P triyar, Pudukkottai, Ramanathapuram, galfm

Thanjavur and Tiruchirappalli districts, U ndfr sub
section (2) o f the said sc ction 16-A, a B ill was in
troduced and passed for replacing the said noti
fication in  tne  L< gislature.

2. This Act has been enacted to achieve the above

4 . Tam il N adu Entertainm ents T ax (T h ird  Am endm ent) 
A ct, 1983. (T am il N adu A ct 20 o f  1983)

U nder sub-section (1) o f section 16-A o f  the 
Tam il N adu Entertainments T ax Act X  of 1939, ther 
Government have issued notification amending. 
parts-A  and B of Schedule I  to  the said A ct 
consequent on  the changes in  the status and taking 
in to  account the public interest, special features 
including climatic conditions of certain municipalities 
in  Chengalpattu,Coim batore, N ilgiris and .P u d u k 
kottai districts. U nder sub-section (2) o f  the said 
section 16-A a Bill was introduced and passed fo r  
replacing the notification, in Legislature.

2. This Act has been enacted to  achieve th e  
above object.

5. T he T am il N adu G eneral S a les T ax  (Am endm ent)
A ct. J9b3. (T am il N adu A ct 21 o f  1983).

In  the light o f the experience gained in  the admi
nistration o f the Tam il N adu General Sales Tax Act,. 
1959 (Tam il N adu A ct 1959), i t  was decided to  am end 
certain entries in the F irst Schedule to  the said Act. 
A ccordingly, the Government issued nclificatim s on  
various dates under sub-section (1) o f  sccticn 59 o f the  
said Act, so as : ■

(1) to  substitute, with effect from  1st January 1983' 
entry 16 in order to  levy on all kinds o f  cotton waste 
whether obtained from  ginning, spinrirg  c r  otfttr- 
wise ;

(2) to recast with effect from  1st October 1982 
entry 18-A, so as to  include cotton yarn blended with 
cellulosic fibres and to om it reference to  percentage 
o f  man-made fibres in  order to remove practical 
difficulties in  ascertaining the exact percentage o f  man- 

.made fibre ;
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(3) to add with effect from 1st January 1983 a new 
sub-entry as 41-E so that wet grain grinders are 
brought under 12 per cent single point levy.

(4) to amplify with effect from  1st January 1983 
•entry 102 in order to levy tax on  all sorts o f glass and 
.glassware including figured glass, wired glass and glass 
in  any other form  ;

(5) to substitute, with effect from  1st January 1983, 
entry 109 so that it may cover all articles made o f 
stainless steel other than those specified elsewhere in 
th e  First Schedule

(6) to  om it, with effect frcm  1st January 19S3 
’ to y s ’ in entry 116-A dealing with only games or 
sports goods so as to avoid wrong assessment o f  all 
toys under this entry.

2. Under sub-section (2) o f section 59 o f  the said 
Act, was introduced and the same has been passed to 
xeplace the aforesaid notifications in the Legislature.

'3. Tha Act has been enacted to  replace the notifi
cations issued under sub-section (1) o f  section 59 o f 
the said( Act.
6. Tamil 'Nadu Advertisements Tax, 1983 ( Tamil
N adu  Act. 22 o f  1983).

The question o f levy o f  tax  on all commercial advertisee 
ments (other than those published in newspapers 
in cinema theatres was engaging the attention o f  the 
‘Government. While presenting the Budget for 1983 

“̂ 84 on the 5th M arch, 1983, the Government have 
announced their decision to  introduce a levy c f  tax) 
on  advertisement by slides or films in theatres witfcin 
th e  limits o f  Municipal Corporations, Special Grade, 
Selection Grade and first Grade Municipalities in the 
State. Section 3 (1) o f  the Act provides for imposing 
a tax  on advertisement not exceeding 60 paise per slide 
p e r show and  not exceeding one rupee and  fifty paise 
5>er film per show. Section 3 (2) contemplates the 
levy on different rates for different areas.

2. This Act has been enacted to  achieve the ab o te  
objects.

T. Tamil Nadu Payment o f  Pension to Tamil Scholars 
and Miscellaneous Provision Act, 1983. (Tam il Nadu 
A ct 23 o f  1983)

■Encouragement o f  the mother-fongue, and its pro
gressive adoption as the official language o f  the States, 

'"has been an im portant and positive aspect o f  the national 
policy o f  our Country. This policy has been adopted, 
in  furtherance of the guidance given to  the Country 
by M ahatm a G andhi, the Father o f  the Nation, who 
in his ‘ constructive programme ’, have adopted the 

. growth and development as one o f the factors promo* 
ting  national integration and facilitating national 

^resurgence. In  tune with the national policy, the

policy o f  the Government o f  Tamil Nadu has been 
that Tamil shall be the official language o f  the State 
andEnglish shall serve as link language. Accordingly, all 
stepts have been taken for the preservation and pro
motion o f  Tamil language and culture. Interest 
in  the Statelanguage has to be prom oted and incentives 
offered to those evincing knowledge and interest 
combined wiili talent and knowledge in Tamil. The 
State has a  m oral responsibility to  improve the condi
tio n  o f  those who tendered valuable services for the 
cause o f  Tamil and  in particular^ he condition o f  thpse 
who suffered imprisonment, and the members o f  the 
family o f those who sacrificed ihrii life, in ihe ctuse 
o f  Tamil. The Government have, therefore, decided 
to  provide, pension or grant or bcih  'to every person 
who has exhibited conspicuous-courage ana nobility 
in  his enthusiasm for the Tamil language or in his zeal 
to preserve the growth o f  Tamil language or to preserve i 
the Tamil culture. It was also decided to sanction, 
a  pension o r grant ,or both to  vhc dependant o f every 
person who has evinced remarkable en th u siasm  for 
Tam il language and T am ilcu ltu re  and while striving 
to  upheld his enthusiasm for Tam il language o r in 
his zeal to preserve the growth o f  T?mil Language 
o r to preserve the Tamil culture,, has lost his life. It 
was also decided to  sanction scholarships to deserving 
students exhibiting marked skill inthe language, teachers 
evincing notable interest in the language and .poetc 
and writers o f  outstanding merit.

This Act has been enacted to  give effect to ihe above 
decision.

8. Tamil Nadu District Municipalities (Amendment) 
Act, 1983. (Tamil Na&u A ct 24 o f  1983)

After carefully, considering the various suggestions 
made at the All Party Leaders meeting held on ihe 
13*b March 1983, the Government have taken a policy 
decision to reserve not exceeding eighteen per cent o f  
the wards for the members o f  the Scheduled Castes 
and Scheduled Tribes and not exceeding fifteei percent 
o f  wards for women in the election o f  councillors o f  
municipal councils and the chairman, o f  municipal 
councils and then to conduct- the ordinary elections 
to  the Municipal councils. It was considered by the 
Government that foi the purpose o f  reservation c f  
•wards for the members o f  Scheduled Castes and 
Scheduled Tribes and for Women, each municipality 
shall be a separate unit and for the puipose o f reser
vation o f the office o f  Chairman o f  municipal councils 
for the members o f the Scheduled Castes ar.d 
Scheduled Tribes and for? Women the entire State 
shall be the unit it was also considered necessary that 
in the case o f  reservation o f  ward in the municipalities, 
for the members o f  Scheduled Castes and Scheduled
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Tribes and women such reservation sball, as fa r as 
p ra c tic a b le , be made only in wards where the prbpor- 
tidn o f p o p u la t i o n  o f the Schedule Castes and Scheduled 
Tribes or Women, as the case may be to the total is 
c o m p a ra tiv e ly  large. In  the case o f  reservation o f 
the office o f Chairman o f municipal councils for the 
m em b ers  o f tne Scheduled Castes and Scheduled Tribes 
and for women, such reservation shall, as for as pra
c tic ab le , b j made only in municipalities where the 
p ro p o r tio n  o f population o f th e  Scheduled. Castes and 
Schedu led  Tribes or women, as the case may be, to the 
total is comparatively large. It was also proposed “to 
provide for the previous publications o f the draft 
n o tifica tio n  regarding reservation proposed to be made 
and to give opportunity to make any objection by any 
person. The objection received would be considered 
by the Government before finally" publishing the .'noti
f i c a t i o n  regarding reservation. Where in pursuance 
o f  any objection any modification is.proposed to  be 
made, provision has been made for the previous publi
cation o f  the- draft modified notification and to  give 
o p p o r tu n ity  for making any objection, by any.person- 
Accordingly it was decided, to  amend the Tamil Nacu 
District Municipalities Act, .1920 (Tamil Nadu Act V 
of 1920), fo r the above purpose.

2. This A^t lias boen enacted to give effect to the 
above decision.

9. Tamil Nadu Co-operative" Societies (Appointment o f
Special Officers) Amendment Act, 1983. (Tam ilNadu
A ct 25 o f  1983).
Special Officers were, appointed under sub-section (1) 

of sec tio n  4 o f  the Tamil Nadu Co-operative Societies 
(Appointment o f  Special Officers) Act, 1976 (President’s 
Act 25 o.f 1976) for scheduled co-operative societies. 
The period , o f  their appointment was extended sub- 
equently, from  time to tim e. The term  o f  office 
o f some o f  the Special Officers expired on the 9ih June
1983. i

ri (2)The Government have brought in a comprehensive 
legislation to repeal and *re-enact the laws relating to 
cooperative societies; namely, the Tamil Nadu Co- 
° P e ta t iv e  Societies B ill/1983 and the same was passed 
by the-Legislature. As it was considered that it will 

‘take’quite sometime to-m ake rules thereunder and to 
-Conduct feteetions to the Scheduled do-operative societies, 
the Government decided to extend the term  o f  office 
°fthe Special Officers for a further period o fone  year.
' This Act is enacted, to  give effect.to the above

decision.

Tamil Nadu Cultivating Tenent (Protection from  
' Eviction) A ct 1983. (Tamil Nadu A ct 26 o f  i983)
* By the Tam il Nadu Cultivating Tenants A rrears-t,f 

(Relief) Act, 1980 (Tamil Nadu Act 15 o f  1980) 
cultivanng, tenants were given certa in .re lief from  the

burden o f  discharging arrears o f  rent payable to  land
lords or public trusts, for the fasli year ending with 
the 30th day o f  June 1976 and for any previous fasli 
year. Similar relief was given to the cultivf tirg  tenants 
in, the cyclone and flood affected areas in respect o f  
arrears o f rent for the fasli year ending whh the 30th 
June 1978 and for any previous fasli year by the T am il • 
Nadu Cyclone and Flood Affected Areas Cvltiv&iing: 
Tenants Arrears o f Rent (Relief) Act , 1980 (Tamil N adu 
Act 16 o f  1980). As there has been failure o f  m onsooa 
in  1981—82 and 1982—83 in the Siate, the cultivating;

- tenants would not be in a position to pay the ren t 
for the current fasli or the arrears o f  rent for any previous 
fasli year. It was therefore, considered nccesjEry to  
provide that such defaulting tenants were protected, 
till the 15th January 1984, from eviction on ground 
o f default in payment o f rent due for the fasli year 
ending with the 30th day o f  June 1983 and fcr any  
previous fasli year. It was also proposed to restore 
possession o f  lands to such tenants who have been 
evicted on or after the 1st day o f  July 1982 but before 
the date o f  the publication o f  this Act for default 
in payment o f  rent.

(2) This Act has been enacted to achieve the above
objects. -

11. Tamili Nadu Motor Vehicles Taxation (Amendment>
1 Act, 1983. (Tam il Nadu A ct 27 o f  1983).

With a 'v iew  to augment the revenues o f  the State 
the Government have derided to increase the tax. 
payable on certain classes o f  motor vehicles as announced 1 
jn the Budget Speech for the'Budget Speceh for the year
1983- 84 and also for dispensing with the payment 
o f quarterly tax  in refprct 'of non-transport vehicles 
and requiring the payment o f tax  in respect o f  such 
vehicles either half-yearly or annually. Accordingly 
it was proposed to  amend the Tamil Nadu Motor 
Vehicles Taxation A ct, 1974 .(Tamil N adu Act 13 o f  
1974).

This opportunity to amend the said Act was also 
availed o f  to empower the Government to re mit pros- 
pectively or retrospectively the tax or penalty or both 
payable under the said Act, in pursuance o f the sugges-

• tion made by the Committee on Public Accounts..
- ■ I t  .was also proposed to specify ihe rates o f tax payable 

in respect o f  certain types o f  motor vehicles, such as 
Badal, M atador, Standard. 20., etc.

This Act has been enacted to achieve the above 
objects. : !

12. Tamil Nadu Debt 'R elief (Amendment) Act, 1984
(Tamil Nadu A ct 28 o f  1983).

* The* Tamil Nadu Debt Relief Act", 1983 (Tam il 
vNadu Act* 50 o f  1982) provides for the relief o f Certain 
indebted^ person^ in the State o f  Tamil Nadu fro in 'the
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usurious practices o f  pawn-brokers, money-lenders and 
o ther non-institutional sources o f  credit and to give 
relief from  the debts due to  such pawn-brokers, money
lenders and other non-institutional sources o f credit. 
I t  appeared that the people in rural areas were no t 
fully aware o f  the tim e lim it within which they  have to  
make applications to  the Tahsildars for seeking relief 
under the Act. Accordingly, it was decided to  extend 
the said time limit up to  twelve m onths from  the df.te c f  
commencement o f  the said Act, namely, 24th August
1982.

2. This Act has been enacted to  give effect to the 
above decision.

13. Tamil Nadu Urban Land  (Ceiling And Regulation)
Amendment Act, 1982.

{Tam il Nadu A ct 29 o f  1983).

Under clause (v) o f sub-section (1) of secticn 20 of 
th e  Tamil Nadu U rban Land (Ceiling and Regulation) 
Act, 1978 (Tamil N adu Act 24 o f  1978), the provisions 
relating to  the fixation o f  ceiling on vacant land will 
n o t apply to  any vacant land held by any co-operative 
society being a  land m ortgage bank o r a housing 
co-operative society, referred to  in the clause.

2. It was proposed to  regulate the transfer of 
excess land held by such land m ortgage bank or housing 
co-operative society by virtue o fth e  aforesaid provision. 
F or that purpose, it was proposed to  add a proviso 
to  clause (v) to  ensure that no transfer o f  such lard  
to  any person exceeds the ceilir.g limit o f such trans
feree.

3. Under clauses (vi), (vii), (viii), (ix) and (x) o f sub
section (1) o f  section 20 o f the Tamil Nadu Urban Land 
(Ceiling and Regulation) Act, 1978 (Tamil Nadu Act 
24 o f 1978) the provisions relating to  the fixation o f  
ceiling on vacant land willnot apply to  any vacant land 
held by any authority, Institution or organisation 
referred to  in the said clauses.

4. It was proposed to restrict the transfer of excess 
land held by them  by virtue o f the aforesaid provisions. 
F o r that purpose, it was proposed, to  make a specific 
provision in  the said Act on the lines o f the provisicr s 
contained in sub-section (3) o f the said secticn 20, 
th a t no authority, institution or organisation specified 
in  the said clauses (vi) to (x) should transfer by \Vay 
o f  sale mortgage, gift, lease or otherwise any excess 
vacant land, and  that any transfer o f  such excess vacant 
land or part thereof should be null and void, and jTthat 
if, a t any time, the land held by such authority, institu
tion  or Organisation ceased to  be required a rc  used 
for th ;  respective purpose specified the rein,the provi
sions o f  the said Act should, with immediate effect,

apply and the excess vacant land should be acquired 
by the Government in  accordance with the provisions 
o f C hapter III  o f the said Act.

5. Under clause (vi) o f  sub-section (1) o f  secticn 20 
the State Government was no t empowered to  impose 
any conditions while approving the institution or club 
for the purpose o f  the said clause. It was therefore 
prposed to  make a specific provision in the said Act 
for imposing conditions.

6. This Act has been enacted to  give effect to  the 
above objects.
14. Tamil Nadu Co-operative Societies Act, 1983.

CTamil Nadn A ct 30 o f  1983.)
The Tamil Nadu Co-operative Societies Act, 

1961 (Tamil Nadu Act 53 o f 1961) was amended several 
tim e expensively,among others giving scopc for enlarge 
ment of the electorate o f the Board o f D irectors or 
certain categories of co-operative societies, which had 
proved not conductive to  proper functicnir g cf thesaid 
societies. Further, since the year 1£61 there has been 
vast progress in the co-operative movement calling 
for suitable modification o f  the existirg  legislaticr to 
achieve the objects o f  the aforesaid co-cpen.tive 
movement.

2. The Santhanam Committee on co-operation the 
Administrative Reforms Commission on co-opera
tion and the Government o f India guidelir.es on 
co-operative laws have made various recommen
dations for improving the State co-operative laws.

3. Taking all these into consideration and also some 
o f the good features o f  the co-operative Jaws o f other 
States, it was proposed to  bring in a  comprehensive 
legislation to  repeal and re-enact the Tamil Nadu 
Co-operative Societies Act, 1961 (Tamil Nadu Act 53 
o f 1961) and the  Tamil Nadu Co-operative L ard  Deve. 
lopment Banks Act, 1934 (Tamil Nadu Act X of 1934) 
with suitable modifications.

4. The Act has been enacted to  achieve the above 
objects.

15. Tamil Nadu Contingency Fund (Amendment) Act, 1983
(Tamil Nadu Act 31 o f 1983).

Sub-section (1) of section 2 of the Tamil Nadu Contin
gency Fund A ct, 1954 (Tam il Nadu Act I I  o f 1954), 
provides that the Contingency Fund of the State o f 
Tam il Nadu shall consist of a  sum of fifty crores o f 
rupees. By the Tamil Nadu Contingency Fund 
(Amendment) Ordinance, 1983 (Tamil Nadu Ordinance
3 o f 1983) a  proviso to  the said sub-section (1) was 
added to increase the corpus of the Fund from  fifty 
crores o f rupees to  one hundred crores o f rupees for 
a tem porary period beginning on the 20th May 1983 
and ending with the 31st March 1984, to meet the 
expenditure towards drought relief measures, etc. AS 
the State Government were incurring considerable
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expenditure towards implementation o f d ro u g h t relief 
measures, and taking over the supply-by wholesale 
o f ariack and Indian-made foreign spirits and other 
unforeseen items o f expenditure, it was considered 
necessaiy to  increase the corpus of the Fund to one 
hundiea and fifty crores of rupees, during the period 
beginning on the 4th July 1983 and ending with the 
31st March, 1984. The  Tamil Nadu Contingency 
Fluid (Second Amendment) Ordinance,. 1983 (Tamil 
Nadu Ordinance 6 of 1983) was promulgated for this 
purpose.

2. This Aet h&s been enacted to rcpjacc the said 
ordinance.

16. Tamil Nadu Agricultural Produce Markets (Second
Amendment) Act, 1983 (Tamil Nadu Act 32 o/1983).
Thft Coimbatore Market Committee .was superseded

by the Government in exercise of their powers under 
sub-section (1) o f  section 24 of Ihe Tam il Nadu Agri
cultural Produce Markets A ct, 1959 (Tamil Nadu Act 23 
O fl959)fora periodofone yearfrom the 11th Mayl977, 
as the said market committee was not competent to 
perform  the duties imposed on it by the said Act'. The 
peiiod o f supersession was extended fiom  tim  to time 
and was last extended up  to ihe 10th Mayl983 thereby 
the to ta l period o f supersession now aggregating to 
six years, which is the maximum period specified in 
the  said section 24(1). As the Government then consi
dered comprehensive amendments to the Tamil Nadu 
Agricultural Produce Markets A ct, 1959 (Tamil Nadu 
Act 23 o f 1959) and in particular to the provision relating 
to  the composition of the market committees, a new 
market committee cannot then be established fcr 
Coimbatore, by conducting elections to  elect the non
official members o f the committee. The Government 
therefore, decided to  extend the period of supersession 
o f the Coimbatore-M arket committee for a further 
period o f one year with effect on and from the 11th 
May 1983. Accordingly, the Tamil Nadu Agiiculturaj 

produce Markets (Second Amendment) Ordinance 
1983 (Tamil Nadu Ordinance 7 of 1983) was prom ul
gated by the Governor on the 1st August 1983.

2. This Act has been enacted to replace the said 
Ordinance.

17. Tamil Nadu Prohibition (Second Amendment) A ct}
1983 (Tamil Nadu Act 33 o f  1983).

The question of. taking over from  the private sector 
to  the public sector the manufacture and wholesale 
.supply o f arrack:and Indian-made Foreign Spirits had 
,been under the consideration o f the State Governjnent 
for somei time past.Suggestions have alsobeen madeboth 
jn  the Legislature and in the Press that the manufacture- 
and wholesale supply o f arrack and wholesale, supply 
o f Indian-made Foreign Spirits should be carried on 
by the Government or by a Corporation owned by 
•■he Government or through Co-operative Societies

The Commissioner o f Prohibition and Excise had also 
suggested that the Government may consider the ques
tio n  of taking over, from  the private sector to the public 
sector, the business o f supplying, by wholesale, arrack

o r Indian-made Foreign Spii its to  retail dealers in arrack 
o r Indian-made Foreign Spirits with a view toaugment 
lhe revenues o f the State.'

2. The State Government carefully examined the 
whole matter and in the light o f the experience gained 
during the past two years, decided th a i, in the public 
interest, the privilege of supplying, by wholesale, arrack 
and Indian-made Foreign Spiiits for the whole of the 
State of Tamil Nadu shall be granted to the Tamil Nadu 
State Marketing Corporation Limited, which ;s a 
Corporation wholly owned and controlled by the State 
Government. The sa:d C oiporat’on had been regis
tered under the Companies A ct, 1956.

3. In consequence of the above decision, the Govern
ment decided that the privilege of supplying by whole 
sale, ariack or Indian-made Foreign Spirits hitherto- 
allowed to be enjoyed by private wholesale licensees 
till the 31st day of May 1983 (which was the date on 
which the validity/of the licence expired) shall not be 
granted or renewed to  any such piivate;wholesale 
licensees. '

4. The Tam il N adu Prohibition (Second Amend, 
ments) Ordinance, 1983 (Tamil Nadu Ordinance 4 of
1983) ‘ was accordingly promulgated by the Governor, . 
to  give effect to the above decisions.

5. This Act ha beenenae'e . to re lace the said 
Ordinance.

18. TamilNadu Entertainments Tax (Fourth Amendment)
Act, 1983 (Tam il Nadu A ct 34 o f  1983).

Under Sub-section (1) o f  section 16-A o f the Tamij 
Nadu Entertainments Tax Act, 1939(Tamil Nadu Act> 
X o f 1939), the Government have issued notification 
amending Schedule I to the said Act consequent on 
the charges in the status of certain Municipalities in 
Coimbatore, Thanjavur, South Arcot, Chengalpattu 
Tiruchirappalli, Madurai, Salem, Tirunelveli and 
Ramanathapuram districts. Under Sub-section (2) 
o f  the said section 16-A, a Bill was introduced and 
passed for replacing the notification in the Legislature.

2. This Act has been enacted to achieve the above 
object.

19. Tamil Nadu Appropriation (No. 4) Act, 1983 
(Tamil Nadu Act 35 o f  1983).

This Act has been enacted in pursuance o f sub-clause
(b) of clause (1) o f  Article 205, read with clause (1) 
o f  Article 204 o f the Constitution to  provide for the 
appropriation out o f  the Consolidated Fund o f the 
State o f the moneys to meet—
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(a) the g iants made by the Tamil Nadu Legislative 
Assembly to  covet the excess expenditure in c u r re d  
during 1975-76 ; and

(b) the excess expenditure charged on the said Fund 
for that year.

20. Tam il Nadu Appropriation {No. 5) Act. 1983.
{T am ilN aduA ct 36 o f 1983).

This Act has been enacted in pursuance of sub
clause (b) o f  Article 205, read with
clause (1) o f  Article 204 o f  the Constitutions to  
provide for the appropriation out o f the Consolidated 
Fund o f the State of the money to  meet :

(а) the grants made by the Tam il N adu Legisla
tive Assembly to  cover the excess expenditure incut red 
during 1976-77 ; and

(б) the excess expenditure charged on the said 
Fund for th a t year.

cl. Tam il Nadu Appropriation (No. 6) Act, 1983.
{Tam il N adu Act 37 o f 1983).

This A ct has been enacted in pursuance o f sub
clause (b) c f  clause (1) of Article 205, read with clause 
(1) o f Article 204 o f the Constitution to  provide for 
the appropriation out c f  the Consolidated Fund o f the 
State o f  the moneys to m eet—

(a) the grants made by the Tam il N adu Legisla
tive Assembly to  cover the excess expenditure incurred 
during 1977-78 ; and

(b) the excess expenditure charged on the said 
Fund for that year.

22. Tam il Nadu Appropriation (No. 7 )  Act, 1983. 
(T am il Nadu A ct, 38 o f  1983).

'  This Act has been enacted in pursuance Df  Article 
205, read with clause {1) o f A rticle 204, o f the Cons
titu tion , to  provide for the appropriation out o f  the 
Consolidated Fund o f  the State, o f  the moneys 
required to m eet—

(a) the supplementary grants made by the Tamil 
N adu Legislative Assembly for the expenditure of the 
State Government for the financial year which com
menced on the 1st A pril 1983 ; and

(b) the supplementary expenditure charged on the 
Consolidated Fund  of the State for that period.

23. Tamil Nadu General Sales Tax  ( Second Amen d  
ment) Act, 1983. (Tam il Nadu Act, 39 o f  1983).

In  t  e light of the experience gained in the admi* 
nistration o f the (Tamil Madu General Sales Tax A ct
1 o f  1939), it was decided to amend the following 
entries in the F irst Schedule to  the said Act, Accor
dingly, the Gove nment have issued notification to  
take effect from the 1st July 1983 under sub-section 
(1) of section 59 of the said Act, so as,—

(i) to omit the entry relating to milk fo o d s  an 
to  substitute entry 103 relating to biscuits

toffees, ctc., and
(ii) to om it the entry relating to  combs.

2. under sub-section (2) of section 59 of the 
said Act. a bill was Introduced and the same has been 
passed, to  replace the aforesaid notification.

3. This Aet has been enact d  to  replace the 
notifications issued under sub-secticn (1) o f  section 59 
o f the said Act.

24. Tamil Nadu Panchayat (Appointment o f  Speci 
officer) Second Amendment Act, 1983. (Tam 
Nadu Act, 40 o f  1983).

U nder the Tamil Nadu Panchayats (Appointment o f  
Special Officers) A ct, 1979 (Tamil Nadu Act 60 o f  1979) 
as subsequently amended, Special Officers were appoin* 
ted  w ith effect from the 12th September, l9 7 9 to  exer
cise the powers and perform  the functions o f pancha- 
yats. The term  expired on the 11th September 1983,

2. A  civil appeal was filed jn  the Supreme Court 
against the Judgement o f  the M adras High 
C o u r t ,  dated the 16thApril 1982 upholding the reserva
tio n  o f the office o f chairman o f  panchayats un ion  
councils and  presiden tso f panchayats for the memb 
o f  Scheduled Castes and Scheduled ‘ Tribes and f, 
women i i  the patichayat elections. During the ,4 
Party  Leaders meeting held on the 26th Novemb
1982, the leaders o f the  political] parties unanmiusly 
expressed the view that the elections shouldbe conducted 
im m ediately  after th e  d isposal o f the Civil appeal. The 
appeal is pending in  the Supreme Court. A petition 
for fixing early date was filed in the. Supreme C ourt 
on behalf o f  th e  State Government. The C hief Justice’s 
Bench has directed the appeal to be expedited.
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3. Meanwhile, arrangements were tnacte to refix the 
strength o f the panchayats* 'delimit the-wards and to 
reserve seats for the members of Scheduled Castes and 
Scheduled Tribes and for women based on the 1981 
panchayat-wise census population figures. The revision 
o f electoral rolls will have to  be taken u p  after the 
delim itation of wares in the panchayats is completedt 
'th e  Election to the panchayats and, panchayat uniort> 
councils have to be conducted after these arrangements 
were m aae. Therefore it became necessary to exten^ 
the term  o f office o f  the Special Officers of Panchayat?. 
The Government accordingly decided to  amend the 
Tam il Naan Panchayat:, (Appointment of Special 
Officers) Act, 1979 (Tamil Nadu Act 60 c f  1979), 
extending the term  o f office o f these Special Officers 
upto  and  inclusive o f the 11th M arch 1984. To give 
effect to  the above decision the Tamil Nadu Pan- 
chayats (Appointment o f Special . Officers) Second 
Amendment Ordinance, 1983 (Tamil Nadu Ordinance
11 o f  19S3) was promulgated by the Governor.
, 4. This Act has been enacted to replace the said 

Ordinance.

25. Tamil Nadu Panchayat Union Councils (Appointment 
o f  Special Officers) Second Amendment Act, 1983 
(Tamil Nadu Act 41 o f  1983).

Under the Tam il Nadu Panchayat Union Council 
(Appointment o f Special Officers) Act, 1977 (Presidents 
A ct 5 of 1977) Special Officers weie appointed for a 
period of six years and eight months with effect from  
the 1st February 1977 to  exercise? he powers and perfo/ m 
the functions o f panchayat union councils in this 
S tate. Their term was d tc  to  expjie cn the 30th 
September 1983. -

2. A civil appeal has been filed in the Supreme 
C ourt against the Judgement o f the M adras High Court, 
dated the 16th April 1982 upholding the reservation o f 
the  office o f  chairman o f  panchayat union council 
and presidents of panchayats for the members o f  
Scheduled Castes and Scheduled Tribes and for women 
in  the panchayat selections. During the All Party 
Leaders meeting hela on the 26th November 1982, 
th e  leadersof the political parties unani mu sly expressed 
the view that the elections shouldbe conducted im mediate
ly after the disposal o f the civil appeal. The civil appeal 
is pending in the  Supreme Court. A petition for 
fixing early  date was filed in  the Supreme Court on 
behalf o f  the State Government. The Chief Justice’s 
Bench has d iiecnd  the appeal to  be expedited.

3. M eanw hile,arrangements were m ade to  refix the  
strength o f !he panchayats, delimit the wards ana to  

jreserve seats for th e  members o f  Scheduled Ca ste s 
snfl S cU cukd  T ribis an d  for wom en based on the  
1S-81 ps.ntlayat-wise census population figures. " The

revision of electoral rolls will have to  be taken up after 
the delimitation o f wards hi (he panchayat s is completed. 
The election to  the panchayats1 and panchay& pinion 
councils have to be conducted after these arrangements 
were made. It therefore be'cante necessary to  further 
extend the term  o f office o f the Special (Officers o f  
Panchayat Union Councils beyond the 30th September
1983. The Government accoidingly decided to amend 

the  Tamil Nadu Panchayat Union Councils (Appoint
ment of Special Officers) Act, 1977 (President's 
Act 5 o f 1977), extending the terms c f  office o f  these* 
Special Officers up to and inclusive o f the 3:is t March
1984. To  give effect to the above decision the Tamil 
Nadu Panchayat Union Councils-(Appointm ent c f  
Special Officers) Second Amendment Oidinance, 1983 
(Tamil Nauu Ordinance 12 o f 1983)-was promulga'ed 
by the Governor.

4. This act nâ > been enacted to  replaci th? said 
ordinance.

26. Tamil Nadu Panchayats. (Second Amendment). A ct,
1983 (Tamil Nadu Act 42 o f  1983).

Under sub-section (1) o f section 155 o f th e  Tamil 
Nadu Panchayats A ct, 1958 (Tamil Nadu Act XXXV, 
o f 1958), a  dissolved panchayat union council should 
be reccnstituted with effect from a date which shall 
not be later than one year from  the  d a ta o /  dissolution* 
Invoking the powers under the proviso to  clause (b\ 
o f  sub-section (1) o f the said section, as amended by 
the Tamil N adu Panchayats (Amendment) A ct, 1983 
(Tam il N adu Act 11 o f  1983), the date o f reconstitution 
o f  the 15 dissolved panchayat union councils which 
were dissolved under the Tam il jNadu Panchayats Act 
1958 was postponed from  tim e to  time and they were 
due for reconstitution o f  the 1st October 1983.

2. It was decided by the Government to  extend the 
term  o f office o f the Special Officers o f the Panchayats 
Union councils other than  the 15 panchayat union 
councils dissolved under the Tamil Nadu Panchayats 
Act, 1958 by six months beyond the 30th September 
1983. Hence, it became necessary to further postpone 
the date o f  reconstitution o fth e  aforesaid 15 panchayat 
union councils also, so that the date o f  reconstitution 
o f  a ll the panchayat union councils in the State might 
be synchronised. The Government accordingly dec d  d 
to amend the provisio to  claues (b) of sub-section (1) 
o f  the said section 155, empowering themselves to  
postponethedateofreconstitu tionofthese 15 panchayat 
union councils by a to ta l period not exceeding six years 
and eight m onths. To give effect to the above decision 
the Tamil Nadu Panchayats (Second Amendment) 
Ordinance, 1983 (Tam il Nadu Ordinance 13 o f 1983) 
was prom ulgated by the Governor.
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3. This Act has been enacted to  replace the said 
Ordinance -

27. Madurai City Municipal Corporation (Amendment) 
A ct, 1983 (Tamil Nadu Act, 43 o f  1983):

Under section 7 o f the M adurai C ity Municipal 
C orporation Act, 1971 (Tamil Nadu Act 15 of 1971), 
every standing 'C om m ittee -.hall consists of five 
members, elected "by the Council from  among its  

‘ councillors. The Government decided that the number 
' -of members ofthe standing committee may be increased 

from  five to  six, taking into account the fact that the 
term  o f office o f councillors is six years and to  amend 
section 7 o f the said  Act for the above purpose, 
Accordingly, the Madurai City Municipal Corporation 
/Amendment) Ordinance, 1983(Tamil Nadu Ordinance
14 o f 1983), was promulgated by the Governor. .

2 This Act has been enacted to replace the said 
Ordinance.

2 8 /  Tamil Nadu Panchayat (Third Amendment) A c t ,m  3 
(Tamil Nadu Act 44 o f  19S3):

The Madras High Court in W.A. Nos. 104 to  106 
o f  1982 dated the 16th April 1982 while upholding the 
reservation o f seats in  the office o f  chairmen o f 
-panchayat union councils and presidents of Panchayats 
for the members o f the ScheduledCastes and Scheduled 
Tribes and for women, quashed the final notifications 
■confirming the reservation for the reason that in respect 
o f  modifications in the draft notifications no opportunity 
was given calling for objections. It was therefore 
decided by the Government to amend section 36-AB 
o f the Tam il Nadu Panchayats Act, 1958 (Tamil Nadu 
Act XXXV of 1958) to  the effect that where in pursuance 
o f any objection, any modification is proposed to  be 
m a d e ,  provision should be mads for the previous publi
ca tion  of the d raft modified notification so as to  give 
an opportunity  for making any objection by any person. 

T h is  procedure will be followed in respect o f  every 
-subsequent modified notification.

2. This Act has been enacted to  give effect to  above 
■decision.

2 9 . T h e  B h ara th ia r U n ivers ity  (A m e n d m e n t) Act, 1983 
(Tamil Nadtt A ct 45 c/1983):

The Bharathiar University A ct, 1983 (Tamil Nadu 
Act t  o f  1982) extended to  the area comprising the 
districts o f Coimbatore, the Nilgiris and  Periyar in 
the State of Tam il Nadu and it applied to  all colleges 
a n d  institutions situate within the University area and 
a15li»ted or approved by, the University in accordance 

' ■with the provisions of the said Act or the statutes
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ordinances and regulations m ade theieunder and also  
to  all colleges and institutions deemed to be affiliated 
to , or approved by the Univei sity  under the said A ct.

2. Consequent on the coming into force o f the 
Bharathiar University Act, 1981 w ith effect on  and 
from  the 7th January 1982, the Defence Services Staff 
College, then affiliated to Madras University, got auto
matically affiliated to  Bharathiar University, with 
effect from  the notified date by viitue o fthe provisions 
contained in  section 60 of the A ct. I t  was 
represented that the Univei sity of Madras alone had a - 
Faculty of Defence Studies and that the facilities for 
the conduct of external valuation and awaid of 
degrees to  the students of M.Sc. Defence Studies o f 
Defence Services Staff College, Wellington, the Nilgiris, 
are provided by the University of Madras.

' 3. For the abovesaid reasons it was suggested that
the Defence Services Staff College may continue to 
be affiliated to  the University o f Madras. After care
fully considering the above representation, the Govern
ment have decided to  continue the affiliation o f  the 
Defence Services Staff College w ith the University of 
Madras, excluding it from  the jurisdiction of Bharathiar 
University.

4. It was accoidingly proposed to amend the Bhara
th iar University A ct, 1981 (Tamil Nadu Act 1 of 1982) 
for th is purpose. I t  was also proposed to give retros
pective effect to  the amendments proposed to  the 
relevant provisions o f the said A ct, from  the date on 
which the said provisions have come into force.

5 T his Act has been enacted to give effect to  the 
above decisions.

30 The Madras University and Madurai—Kamaraj
U n iv e rs ity  (Amendment) Act, 1983 (Tamil Nadu Act
4 6 o /1 9 8 3 ):

In section 5 of the Bharathiar University A ct, 1981 
(Tamil N adu Act 1 o f 1982) and in section 5 of the 
Bharathidasan University A ct, 1981 (Tamil Nadu Act 2 
o f 1982), it was provided that no college within the 
University area shall be affiliated to  any University 
other than the University specified therein and that no 
institution affiliated to , or associated with or maintained 
by, any other University in the State o f  Tamil-Nadu 
shall bs recognised by the University for any purpose 
except with the prior approval o f  the  Government and 
the concerned University. As there were no similar 
provisions in  the M adras University Act, 1923 (Tamil 
N adu Act VII o f 1923) and in the Madurai—Kamaraj 
University Act, 1965 (Tamil NaduAct 33 o f 1965) it was 
proposed to  make similar provisions in the said M adras 
University Act, 1923 and in  the M adurai—-Karamaraj 
University Act, 1965 by suitably amending- them. I t
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Sv&s also proposed to  amend those tw o A cls so as to  
withdraw any affiliat ion or recognition a giamtd. by any 
other University c^ab lrliec  by, or under any law in 
force, to  any itv-titution v>i hin the University area,
prior to  the 19ch Augu .i-1983. , .

Accordingly, the M '-dras U nivem ty  an d  M acurai- 
Kamaraj Univir>iv.y (A m endm ent) O rdinance, 1983 
(Tamil N adu Ordinance; 10 o f  1983) was promulgated.

2. This Act, has been enacted to  replace the raid 
Ordinance.

31. Tamil Nadu Pawn-Brokers (Amendment) Act, 1983
(Tamil Nadu Act 47 o f  1983) :

Section 14-A o f  the Tamil Nadu Pawn-Brokers Act; 
194^ (Tamil Nadu Act XXUI o f 1943) empowers the 
licensing authority to  cancel any licence granted under 
that Act for the reasons specified in  sub-section (1) o f  
that„scction. That Act does not, however, specifically 
empower the licensing authority also to  suspend the 
licence pending cancellation of the licence. It was, 
therefore, decided to  make a specific provision in the 
Act for vesting the licensing authority with the powers 
also to  suspend licences.

This Act has been enacted to  achieve the above 
object.

32. Tamil Nadu Hindu Religions and Charitable Endow
ments (Amendment and Validation) Act, 1983 
{Tamil Nadu Act 48 o f  1983):

Certain leading religious institutions in the State o f 
Tamil N adu willingly contributed from  their surplus 
funds to  the fund constituted for the {purpose of 
feeding the poor o r for constructing any building, shed 
or centre for feeding such poor. To give statutory 
recognition to  the contribution made by the religious 
institutions, it was proposed to  insert a new provision 
as section 36:B in ;h - Tamil Nadu H indu Religious and 
C haritable E idow m snts A ct, 1959, (Tamil Nadu Act 
22 of 1959) s'o as to  vest the Trustees of the religious 
institu tion  w ith  specific powers to  appropriate the 
surplus funds of the institu tion for making contribu
tio n  towards any fund conMituied for the purpose of 
feeding the poor o r  constructing any building, shed or 
Centre for  feeding the pocr. I t was al o proposed to 
validate the conti ibutions already made towards any 
such fund,

2 Section 4 o f the Act empowers the Government to 
exempt any religious institu 'ion from  opera! ion of any 
o f the provisions o f theAct or the rules made thereunder. 
I t  was considered that powei should be taken for the 
grant o f exemption w ith retrospeciive effect by the 
Government in appropriate cases. Opportunity was, 
therefor®, availed o f  to make necessary amendment to  
section 4 for this purpose.

3. This Act has been enacted to achieve the above 
objects.

33. Tamil Nadu Debt R elie f (Second Amendment) 'Act, 
1983) Tamil Nadu Act 1 o f  1984): •

The Tamil N rduD eb : R efe f A c', 1982 (T im il N adu 
Act 50 of 1982) p ro  v'des fo f she relief of ceriain indebted 
persons in ’he S 'ate of Tam il Tfedu from  the usurious 
practices o f pawn-brokers, money-lenders and other 
non-ins' iiu ional sources of credit and. to  give relief from  
the debts due to  such pawn brokers, money-lenders and 
other non-ins^'fu^'onal sources o f  cred.f. Six months- 
from  the date of commencement of the A ct, namely, 
23rd February 1983, was allowed to  debtors to  file 
applications for relief under the Act. When it was- 
brought 1o ihe nolice of the Government that people in 
ru ra l areas were not fully aware of the time-limit within 
which they have to make application, the time-limit wa& 
extended upio  23rd August 1983. On review o f the 
working o f  «hc A ct, it was found that the people in  
r u r a l  areas were not aw areofthetim elim it wilhin which 
they have to  make applications to  the Tahsjldars 
fo r seeking relief under ihe said A ci. Accordingly, i t  
was d e e d e d  (o extend further !he time-limit up to 
eighteen m o n h sfio m ih e d a .e o f  commencement of the 
said Ac), namely, the 24ih August 1982.

2. This Act has been enacud to give effect to th& 
above decisions.

34. Tamil Nadu Land Reforms (Fixation o f  Ceiling on 
Land) Second Amendment A c t (Tamil NadtX
A c t l o f m A ) :

Sec: ion 24 of the Tam il Nadu Land Reforms (Fixation 
o f Ceiling on Land) Act, 1961 (Tamil Nadu Act 58 o f 
1961) provides for ihe cons'ifution o f the Tam il Nadu 
Land Board consjsing of, am cng oiher members, 
one member of ihe Board of Revtnuc (othei than the 
Land Commissioner) nominated by Ihe Government. 
Consequent on the aboU ion of the Board of Revenue, 
there was no member of the Board of Revenue as 
such, to  be so nominated. It was, therefore, necessary 
to  specify a suitable officer in the place of the member o f 
the Board of Revenue (oiher than the Land Commissio- 
n e r )a s a  member o f  the Tamil N&du Land Board. The 
Government have proposed that the Chief Conservator 
of Fores1 s shall be included as an ex-officio member of 
the Tam il N adu Land Board in the place of the member 
of the Boaid of Revenue, to  represent the interest s c f  the 
Forest Departm ent, when decisions are taken by the 
Tamil Nadu Land Board. The Government have also 
proposed that ihe Director o f Land Reforms shall be 
included as an  ex-officio member o f  the Tamil N adu 
L ana Board.

2. According to  sub-sec!ion (3) o f  section 24 o f  the 
said A ct, the Chairm an of 1 he Land Board shall be a"' 
judicial officer who is, or is qualified for appointment 
o r a  person Who has been, a Judge of a High CJoMrt*
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nom inated 'by the Government. W iih the diminution 
in the work o f the Land Board, (here is no need for a 
whole time Chairman. F or the residuary and continue 
ing work involved in watch ng ihe fulfilment of the 
cond ilionsofgran to f permission under sec'ion 31 o fth e  
Act, ihe Land Board as an institution is necessary, for 
it is no longer necessary to  have a judicial officer as a 
membsr of the Chairman of .ihe Land Board. The 
Government proposed that ihe land Commissioner shall 
be the Chairman of he Land Board.

3. Consequent on the aboli ion o f (he Board of 
Revenue, the Government also proposed <o appoint the 
'Commissioner of Land Reforms instead of “ any 
member o f t he Board of Revenue4’ as Land Co mmissio- 
ner for ihe S a e under sec ion 97 of tlis said A ct, to  
exercise such powers and discharge such du.ies as are 
assigned to  hi m by or unAer ;hssa;d Ac .

4. This Act has been enac ed .to  achievc ;he above 
objects.
35. Tamil Nadu L<m l R fo rm s  (Fixation o f Ceiling on 

Land) Amendment Act, 1983 (Tamil Nadu Act 3 o f
1984):

T o speed up Ihe implemen’ a'ion of (he Land Reform 
measures, the Government have decided to constitute a 
Special Appellate Tribunal under Article 323-B of the 
Constitution under the name the Tamil Nadu Land 
Reforms Special Appellate Tribunal. Ii was decided 
to vest the Special Appellate Tribunal with powers to 
hear appeals and revisions against ihe orders passed by 
the Land Tribunal s und cr the Tam il Nadu Land Refor ms 
(Fixalion of Ceiling on Land) Act, 1961 (Tamil Nadu 
Act 58 of 1961) and to omit the exis(ing provisions 
providing for appeals and revisions to the High Court. 
The special Appellate Tribunal will also have revisionery 
p o w e rs  ag a in s t any p-occectings o f the Land Board and 
L a n d  C om m issioner. I was deeded hat - fo  Au'horized 
O ffic e r ,T am il Nadu Land Board, Land Tribunal, Land 

•C o m m iss io n e r and Special Appellate Tribunal shall be 
th e  hierarchy of Tribunals for purposes of clause (3) (a) 
o f  Article 323-B of the Cons;itution. To give effect to 
the  a b o v e  decisions it was considered necessary to
amend the said Act suit ably.

2 This Act has been enacted to give effect to the
above decisions..

Xfte Tamil Nadu Co-operative Societies Appointment 
o f Special Officers) Amendment A ct, 1984 (Tamil
Nadu Act A o f  \ m y -

Special Officers were appointed under sub-sec<ion (1)
f  s e c t i o n  4 of the Tamil Nadu Co-operative Socie

t i e s  (Appointment of Special Officers) Act, 1976 
(P r e s id e n t 's  Act 25 of 1976) for scheduled co-opsrativc 
s o c i e t i e s / The period or their apoinment was extended 
•su b seq u en tly , from tim eto  time. The term  of office o f  
some ofthe Special Officers expired on the 9th December 
1983.
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2. The Tamil Nadu Co-operative Societies Act, 1983 
(Tamil Nadu Act 30 o f  1983) was published in the T a m il. 
Nadu Government Gazette Extraoidinaiy, dated the l i t  
November 1983. As it would take some time to  make 

rules thereunder and to conduct elections to  the schedu
led co-operative societies, the Government decided to  
extend the term  of office o f the Special Officers for a 
further period o f three months. Accordingly, the Tamil 
Nadu Co-operative Societies (Appointment o f Special 
Officers) Second Amendment O m irarce , 1983 (Tamil 
Nadu Ordinance 15 o f 1983) was prom ulgated by the 
Governor on the 8tn December 1983.

3. It vvas also decided to  extend the term o f  office o f 
the Special O fieii's for a further p e rio d o f six months
i.e. beyond the 9th March 1984.

4. This Act has been enacted for the above puiposes.

37. Tamil Nadu Panchayats (Appointment o f  Special Offi
cers) Amendment Act, 1984 (Tamil Nadu Act 5 o f
1984):

Under the Tamil Nadu Panchayats (Appointment o f 
Special Officers) Act, 1979 (Tamil Nadu Act 60 o f  1979) 
as subsequently amended, Special Officers were appoin
ted for a period o f four years and six m onths with effect 
from the 12th September 1979 to  exercise the powers and 
perform the functions o f panchayats. Their term 
expired on the 11th M arch 1984.

2. The Government earlier decided to  conduct the 
panchayat and municipal elections,during Febiuary 1984 
and accordingly all the preliminary arrangements were 
made. However, the recent heavy floods in Thanjavuiv 
Pudukkottai, Tiruchirappalli and South Arcot districts 
have caused heavy damages to the lives and properties 
o f  the people in these areas as well as severe damages 
to roads resulting in the disruption o f communication 
and transport services in these areas.The entire Govern
ment machinery in these districts is fully engaged in 
relief works on a  war footing. It has therefore become 
necessary to  postpone the panchayat and municipal 
elections. The Government have now decided to  con
duct the panchayat elections on the 19th April 1984 and 
the 23rd April 1984 in two phase and the municipal 
elections on the 28th April 1984. So the extension o f  
the term  o f office o f the Special Officers o f  panchayats 
beyond the 11th M arch 1984 was inevitable.

3. The Government had accordingly decided to amend 
the Tamil Nadu Panchayats (Appointm ent o f  Special 
Officers) Act, 1979 (Tamil Nadu Act 60 o f  1979) exten
ding the term o f  office o f these Special Officers for v 
further period of three months upto  and inclusive pf the 
11th June 1984 with a  provision to  reduce by notifica 
tion the saidperiod.by not exceeding two months soas to. 
enable the elected members and presidents o f panchayats 
to  assume office immediately after the elections are over
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4. This Act has been enacted to  give effect to  the  
above decision.

38. The Tamil Nadu Urban Land (Ceiling and Regu- 
laton Amendment) (Amendment) Act, 1983 (Tamil Nadu 
Act 6 o/1984):

New sub-section (4) o f  section 20 o f  the  Tamil Nadu 
U rban Land (Ceiling and Regulation) Act, 1978 (Tamil 
NaduAct 24 o f  1978) as inserted byclause (2) o f section
2 o f the Tamil Nadu Urban Land (Ceiling and Regu
lation) Amendment A ct, 1982 (Tamil N adu Act 29 o f  
1983), provides that noauthority , institution or organi 
sation specified in  clauses (vi) to  (x) o f  sub-section (1) 
o f  the said section 20 shall transfer by way o f  sale,

- mortgage,gift,lease or otherwise any excess vacant land, 
and th a t any transfer o f  such excess vacant Jan dor part 

: thereo f shall be null and  void, and th a t if  a t any time, 
the land, held by such authority, institution or organi
sation ceases to  b ; required and used for the respective 
purposes specified therein, the provisions o f the said 
Tamil Nadu Act 24 o f 1978 shall, with immediate effect 
apply to  such land and the excess vacant land shall be 
acquired by the Government in  accordance with the 
provisions of C hapter III o f the saidAct. It wasdecided 
not to  apply the above provisions in respect o f  foreign 
State, the UnitedNations and any International organi
sation referred to  in clauses (viii) to (x) o f sub-section 
(1) o f  the said section 20. Accordingly, the said Tamil 
Nadu Act 29 o f 1983 'w as proposed to  be amended 
suitably.

2. This Act has been enacted to  achieve the above 
object.

39. The Tamil Nadu Exhibition o f  Film on Television 
Screen through Video Cassette Recorders (Regula
tion) Act, 1984 (Tamil Nadu Act 1 o f  1984):

i t  was brought to  the notice o f th e  Government th a t  
cinematograph films were exhibited on Television screen 
through Video Cassette Recorder resulting in loss of 
entertainment tax. The Government decided to  regulate 
the exhibition o f films th rough  Video Cassette Recor
ders. The Government also decided to  regulate the 
keeping o f Video Libraries and to  provide that no 
person shall give any exhibition o f film on Television 
screen through Video Cassette Re4orders elsewere 
than the licensed places or keep m y  Video Librr.ry 
except under and in  accordance w ith a licence granted 
specifically for the purpose. The licensing authority 
will be the Commissioner o f Poliee in the City o f  
M adras and the Collectors in  the D istric ts. N o  licence 
will hcwever be necessary for purposes o f any exhi
b i t io n  o f  film s on Television screen through Video 
Cassette Recorder fo r domestic purposes, to  the family 
members o f the house hold only.

2. Any person giving an exhibition o f  film on  - 
Television screen through Video Cassette Recorder o r  
keeping any Video Library without a licence under ' 
the Act shall be punishable with imprisonment Which 
may extend to one year and shall also be liable to  fine 
The offence is made cognizable. Films exhibited in 
contravention of the provisions of the Act are liable 
for confiscation.

3. In  the case o f a person giving an exhibition o f film ; 
on Television screen through Video Cassette R ecorder 
c r  keeping any Video Library immediately before 14th 
Januaryl984 he should obtain a licence within a period 
o f four weeks from th a t date.

4. Accordingly the Tamil N adu Exhibition o f Film 
on Television Screen through Video Cassette Recorder 
(Regulation) Ordinance ,1984 (Tamil Nadu Ordinance-
2 o f 1984) was prcmulg&ted by Ihe Governor.

5. This act has been enacted to  replace the above 
Ordinance.;

40. Tamil Nadu Panchayat Union Councils (Appoint
m ent o f  Special Officers) Amendment A c t, 19 &4
(Tamil Nadu Ac t 8 o f  1984):

U nder the Tamil Nadu panchayat U nion Council 
(Appointment of Special Officers) A ct, 1977 (Presi
dent's Act 5 o f 1977)as subsequent.y amended Speciaf 
Officers were appointed for a period o f seven years 
and two months with effect from  the 1st F eb ru a ry 1 
1977 to exercise the poweis and perform  the func
tions of panchayats union councils in this S ta te- 
Their term txpeired on the 3 ls t M arch 1984.

2. The Government earlier decided to conduct the 
panchayat and municipal elections during February
1984 and accordingly all the preliminary arrangem ent 
were made. However, the recent heavy floods in 
Thanjavur, Pudukkottai, T iruchirappalli and S o u th ' 
A rcot districts have caused heavy damages to  the lives 
and properties o f the people in these areas as well as  
severe damages to roads resulting inthe isrution o f com: 
munication and transport services in these areas. T h e ' 
entire Government machinery in these districts was fully 
engaged in relief works on a war footing. It therefore.; 
became necessary to postpone the panchayat and mun., 
cipai elections. The Govrnment decided to conduct 
the panchayat elections on the 19th April 1984-and the 
23rdApril 1984 mtwo phase and the municipal election 
cn  the 28th April 1984. So the further extensions.of, 
ihe term o f office of the SpecialOfficers o f Panchayat 
Union Councils other than the 15 Panchayat Union. 
Councils dissolved under the Tamil N a d u  Panchayat. 
A ct, 1958 beyond the 3 ls t M arch 1984 wasinevitabler;
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3. Xhe Govemm ent accordingly decided to  amend 
Tam il Nadu Panchayat Union Councils (Appointmien 
o f  Special Officers Act, 1977 (President’s Act 5 o f 1977) 
extending the term o f office of these Special Officer3 
for a  further period o f three months up to  and inclu- 
sive o f the 30th June 1984 with a provision to  reduce by 
notification the said period by no exceedingtwo months 
so as to  enable the elected Chairm en o f  the Panchayat 
U nion Councils to  assume office immediately after the  
elections are over.

4. This A ct has been enaeted to give effect to  the 
above decision.

41. T he Tamil Nadu Panchayat (Amendment)Act, 1984
(Tamil Nadu A ct 9 c/1984):

U nder sub-section ( l)o f  section 155 o f theTam ilN adu 
Panchayats A ct,1958 (Tamil N adu Act XXXV o f 1958) 
a dissolved Panchayat U nion Council should be re- 
contituted with effect from a  date which shall no t be 
later than  one year from  the date o f  dissolution. In 
voking powers under the proviso to  clause (b ) 
o f  sub-section (1) of the said section, as 
la s t am ended by the Tam il N adu Pan 
chayats (Second Amendment) Act, 1983 (Tamil 
N adu Act 42of 19 83), the date of reconstitution o f the
15 dissolved panchayat union councils which were 
dissolved under the TamilNadu Panchayats Act, 1958 
has been postponed from time to  time and they were 
to  be reconstituted on the 1st April 1984.

2; I t  was decided by the Government to  extend the 
term o f office o f the Special Officers o f the panchayat 
union councils other than thel 5panchayat union councils 
dissolved under the Tamil Nadu Panchayats Act. 
1958 by three months beyond the 31st M arch 1984, 
Therefore it was necessary to further postpone the date 
o f  reconstitution of the aforesaid 15 Panchayat union 
councils also,so that the date o f reconstitution o f  all the 
panchayat union councils in the State might be synchro
nised. The Government accordingly decided to amend 
the proviso to  clause (b) o f sub-section (1) o f the said 
sectioti 155, empowering themsdves to  postpone the 
date o f reconstitution of these 15 panchayat u n io n 
councils by a  to tal period not exceeding six years and 
elaven months.

3. This Act has been enacted to give effect to above 
decision.
42. Ih e  Ta,nil Nadu Municipal Councils (Appoinment 

o f  Special Officers) Amendment, Act, 1984 (Tamil 
. Nadu Act 10 o f  1984):

Under the Tamil N adu Municipal Councils (Appoint- 
ment o f Special Officers) Act, 1976 (President’s Act 28 o f  
1976), as subsequently amended, Special Officers were

appointed for aperiod o f  seven years £nd nine m onths 
with effect from  the 1st July 1976, to  all the municipal 
councils, to  exercise the powers and perform  the funtions 
o fa llth e  municipal councils, o fth e  Chairman and o fth e  

C a /n u ittees  established o r constituted by o r  under the 
Tamil N adu D istrict MunichpaL'tles Act, 1920 (Tara:] 
Nadu ActV o f 1920).The term  o f office o f  these Special 
OjSwrs expired on the 31 st M arch 1984.

2. The Government earlier decided to  conduct the 
panchayat and municipal elections during  February 1984 
and accordingly all the preliminary arrangements were 
made. However the recent heavy floods in Thanjavur, 
Pudukfcottai, Tiruchirappalli and South Arcot Districts 
have caused heavy damages to  the lives and properties 
o f  the people in these areas as well as severe damages to  
roads resulting in the disruption o f communication and 
transport services in these areas. The entire Govern
ment machinery in these districts was fully engaged in 
relief works on a war footing. I t was therefore became 
necessary to  postpone the panchayat and municipal 
elections. The Government decided to  conduct the 
panchayat elections on the 19th April 1984 and the 23rd 
April 1984 in two phase", and the municipal elections on 
the 28th April 1984. So the extension o f  the term s o f  
office oftheSpecialOfficersof municipal councils beyond 
qn the 31st M arch 1984 was inevitable.

3. The Government accordingly decided toamend • 
the Tamil Nadu Municipal Councils (Appointm ent o f  
Special Officers) Act, 1976 (President’s Act 28 o f  1976) 
extending the term  o f  office, o f  these Special Officers 
for a further period o f th ree m onths up to  and inclusive 
o f  the 30th June 1984 with a  provision to, reduce the  
said period by not exceeding two m onth  so as to  enable 
the elected Councillors and Chairman o f Municipal 
Councils to  assume office immediately after the m unici
pal elections are over.

4. The act has beenenacted to  give effect to  the 
above decision
43. The . Tamil Nadu Payment o f  Salaries (Amend

ment) Act, 1984 (Tamil Nadu Act 11 o f  1984).

Section 9 o fth e  Tamil N adu Payment o f  Salaries Act, 
1951 (Tamil Nadu Act XX o f 1951), inter alia pro? 
videsthattheholdersof the o fficersrefcn<.1 tc ir. sections
3 to  6, namely , M inisters, Speaker, Deputy Speaker, 
Chairman, Deputy Chairman, Chief Parliamentary 
Secretary and Parliam entary Secretaries, in respect c f  
th e irto u rs  are entitled to  travelling and daily allowances 
a t such rates and upon such conditions as may be deter
m in e d  by rules made by the State Governm ent. It was 

'  proposed to  provide that the C hief Government W hip in  
the Legislative Assembly, the Government W hip in the 
Legislative Council, the Leader o fth e  Opposition in the 
Legislative Assembly and the Leader o f  Opposition in
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the Legislative Council shall be entitled to  the facilities 
o f  travelling and daily allowances when they go for 
attending the functions organised by the State Govern
ment o r by any officer o f  any department o f thatGovern- 
ment in  the performance o f his functions as an officers 
o f such departm ent, a t such rates and subject to  such 
conditions as may be determined by rules to be made in 
this regard by the Government. Accordingly, 
the Tamil N adu Payment o f  Salaries (Amendment) 
Ordinance, 1984 (Tamil Nadu Ordinance 3 o f  1984), was 
promulgated by the Governor for the above purpose.

2, This Act has been enacted to replace the said 
Ordinance.

44. The Tamil Nadu Cinemas {Regulation) Amendment 
Act, 1984 (Jamil Nadu Act 12 o f  1984):

I t was considered necessary in the interest o f  the 
genera] public who speak mainly Tamil which is the 
official language o f the State, that the cinema theatres 
in the State exhibit Tamil films for a period o f no t more 
than nine m onths in a  year. To give effect to  the above 
object, the Governor promulgated the Tamil Nadu 
Cinemas(Regulation) Amendment Ordinancel984(Tamil 
N adu Ordinance I o f  1984), amending the Tamil N adu 
Cinemas (Regulation) Act, 1955 (Tamil Nadu Act IX  o f 
1955), taking powers to  issue suitable directions in this 
regard.

2. This Act has been enacted to  replace above o rd i
nance give effect to  the  above decision.

45 The Tamil Nadu Agricultural Produce Markets and
the Tamil Nadu Agricultural Produce Markets (Amend
ment and Special Provisions) Amendment Act, 1984
(Tamil Nadu Act 13 o /1984):

U nder clause (i) o f  the proviso to  sub-section (5) of 
section 8 o f the Tamil N adu Agricultural Produce 
M arkets Act, 1959 (Tam ilN adu Act 23 o f 1959), fo r the 
notified area comprising the newly formed Pudukkottai 
district, a market committee was established fo r a period 
o f one year in  1978. Subsequently, the term  o f office 
of all the existing members o f  the said m arket committee 
was extented from time to  tim e. T heir term s o f office 
ex p ired  on the 5th December 1983.

2 . Under sub-section (1) o f  section 5 of the Tamil 
Nadu Agricultural Produce M arkets (Amendment and 
Special Provisions) Act, 1978 (Tamil N adu Act 33 o f  
1978), which came into force on the 6th June 1978 
Special Officers were appointed to exercise the powers 
and perform the functions o f  the market committees. 
T he term o f  office o f the Special Officers so appointed 
expired  on th e  5th December 1983.

3. The Governm ent were considering to  introduce 
comprehensive amendments to  the Tamil Nadu Agricul 
tu ra l Produce M arkets Act, 1959 (Tamil N adu Act 23’

o f  1959) and in particular, to  the provisions therer 
relating to the composition and constitution of the 
market committees. It may take some more time to  
finalise the various aspects o f  the proposed legislation 
The Government.therefore, decided to extend the term 
o f  office o f  the members o f the Pudukkottai M arket 
Committee appointed under the proviso to  sub-section
(5) o f  section 8 o f the Tam 1 Nadu Agricultural Produce 
Markets Act, 1959 and of the Special Officer appointed 
under sub-sect on (1) o f  section 5 o f  the Tamil Nadu 
Agricultural Produce M arkets (Amendment and Special 
Provisions) Act, 1978 for a further pericd  o f one year 
It wasalsodecidedtotalcepowerto remove the members, 
o f the market committee or the  Special Officers, i f  they 
have shown themselves to  be unsuitable to  continue to  
hold office. Accordingly, the Tamil Nadu Agricultural 
Produce Markets and the Tamil Nadu Agricultural 
Produce M arkets (Amendment and Special Provisions 
Amendment Ordinance, 1983 (Tamil Nadu Ordinancel9 
of 1983) was promulgated by the Governor on the 26th  
December 1983.

4. This Act has been enacted to  replace th e  said 
Ordinance.

46. Tamil Nadu General Sales Tax (Amendment) A c t , 
1984 (Tamil Nadu Act 14 o f  1984):

In v 'ew o fth e  need forraisingthe additional financial 
resources o f  the State to carry on its welfare measures, 
G o v ern m e n t considered th a t exemption g) anted ir? 19(9 
and 1970 from the levy o f Sales Tax on lo tte ry  tickets o f  
Tamil Nadu State and the o ther State Governments 
may be withdrawn and that levy o f  Sales Tax a t 20 per 
ce rt single point at the poin t o f first saleintheStatemay 
be im posed. To give effect to  the abovv decisions, the 
G overnm ent issued necessary m lifia lit n with effect 
from  28th Jan u ary  1984 under sub-sectic n  (3) c f  section
17, and under sub-section (1) t f sectic n 59 c f  the Tamil 
Nr.cU* Gene, al Sales Tax A ct 1959). Tamil Nadu A ct I

^ l^ U n d c r  sub-seciic n (2)c f sectic n 59 o f the said A ct, 
a  Bill was introduced sr.d refHCtc u p U x i t h e  afciesaid 
notification in  the Legislature.

3. This Act has been enacted to  achieve the above 
object.

47 . The Mother Teresa Women's University Act, 1984.
{Tamil Nadu Act 15 o f  1984).

D uringthe inauguialfunction o f M ahakavi Bharathiar 
Centenary Celebrations held in  December 1981* if was 
considered, thata  W om ens Univei sity sh.cv.ld be establi 
shed in this State asafitting tii but He B la ia l l ia i’s views 
on higher education fcr W im tn . An except co mmittee 
headed by D r. M alcolm S. Adiseshiah cj restituted by 
the  Government to give a rep c it in  this regard has 
emphasised the need fcr the establishm ent< faWomien’s 
University fcr furthering the ad\ancem er.t o f  te a r in g '
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a rid  prosecution ofresearchstudieson Wc men’s W elfare 
a n d  f o r  purpose o f  prc viding consultancy anu m cnitory  
services for welfare schemes relat ing to women and h a s  
thijefore recommended the establishment o f a Women’s 
University in  Tam il Nadu to achieve the said purpose. 
A  decision was accordingly taken by the Governm ent 
to establish a Women’s University within the limits o f 
the Kc daikanal Pancfcayet Unj< n u  H lfir tH sd n e c tic n  
a n d  f o r  the furthering the cause of Women’s Higher 
Education in Tamil Nadu.

To give effect to  the above desisjonthe Tam il N adu 
Women’s University Ordinance, 1984 CTamil Nadu 
Ordinance 5of 1984)waspromu lagated by the G overnor

2. While introducing the Bill in the Assembly a  deci
sion was taken  to  nam e the said University as “T he 
M other Teresa Women’s University” .

3. This Act has been enacted to  replace the  said 

Ordinance.
48. The Pachaiyappa's Trust (Taking Over o f  M anage

ment) Amendment A ct 1984 (.Tamil Nadu A ct 16
o f  1984):

The P a d ia iy a p p a ’s  Trust (Takingovercf Management j  
A ct, 1981 TamilNadv A ct 11 of 1981) was enacted with 
a  viewtoprovde for the taking over o f  the management 
o f th e  Pachaiyappa’s Trust and for m auers crnnccted 
therewith. The Act has been given effect to  on and 
from  the 22ud December 1980, In  term s o f sub-sec-Jon 
(1) o f  section 3 o f  the above A ct, the management o f 
o f th e  Pachaiyappa’s T iv s t in so far as it vests in the 
Board o f  TrusfeesunderthePachaiyapps’Ti ustschemes, 
shall vest in  the Government for a perie d of three years 
and the powers, duties and functions exercised and per
form ed by the Board o f Trustees shallfor the saidperiod 
be exercised and perfcrm ed by the Government either 
d ir e c tly  o r through, a committee < f  management app^i 
nted under sub-seclicn (2) of the said secticn 3. At 
present, an official committee consisting o f the G overn
ment officials constitute the Committee c f  management.

2. The above official committee has been periodically 
meeting and it  has streamlined the ad m in is tra to r o f  the 
T rust and all the co lieges and other educational institu- 
ationsadm ifistered by thesaidTrust. The said sectjon3, 
sam  ended by the Pachayappa’s Trust (Taking over o f 
Management) Amendment A ct, 1983 (Tamil Nadu Act
7 o f  1983), provided for the vestjng.of the management 
o f  the Pachaiyappa’s Trustinthe Government only for a 
period o f  three years. The said pericd of thr ee year 
expired on the 21st December 1983. W ith a view to set 
rightthem atters relating to the Trust and also to further 
im prove the adm inistration o f the various educaticnal 
institutions adm iriitered by the said T rust, and  to 
renuer properly the charitable and religim s services to 
b«jrendred by the Trust, the Committee o f  management

has taken all-possible steps to  improve the fur'ctioning 
and administPtion of the Trust. However, consequent* 
on the legal hurdles and com plicated natuie c f  the 
schemes and issues involved ceitain  objectives and 
programmes drawn out by the committee c f  manage
ment can be achieved only by the extending the term  
o f  vesting o f  the m anagement c f  t i e  T m t  with the 
Government and continuing the official committee for 
anothei pericd o f one year.

3. I t was, therefore, considered necessary to  extend 
the period of vesting of the said Trust in  the Govern
ment for a  further period o f one year. I t  was proposed 
to  amend sections 3 and 8 o f  the Pachaiyappa’s Trust 
(Taking over of Management) A ct, 1981 (Tamil Nadu 
Act 11 o f 1981) to extend the period of vesting of the 
said Trust in the Government for a pericd of one more 
year, with effect on and from  the 22nd December 1983. 
Accordingly, the Pachaiyappa's T m st (Taking over 
o f Management) Second Amendment Oiainance,I983( 
T am il Nadu Oid;nance 17 of 1983) was p rcm ;Jg a tta
by the Governor.

4. This Act has been enacted to replace the said 
Ordinance-

49. The Tamil Nadu Stage Carriages and Contract 
Carriages (Acquisition)  Amendment Act, 1984 {Tamil 
Nadu A ct 17 o f  1984):

The Tam il N aau Stage Carriages and Contract 
Carriages (Acquisition) Act, 1973 (Tamil Nadu Act
12 of 1973) provides for the acquisition o f stage carriages 
and contract carriages in 1he State o f Tamil N adu. 
The stage carriages in the Nilgiris dis.rict were acquired 
under the said Act. However, by reason o f the orders 
o f th e  Supreme Court, the saia A ct could not be further 
im plem ented in the State. The Supreme Court by 
its  decision, dated the 31st October 1983 upheld the 
validity o fth e  said Act. While up hclding the said A ct 
he Sup. eme court has ob;erved that as ' same portions 
o f tne Act in view o f  the timelag, mignt have become 
out o f date, a few consequential am endm ents might 
have to  bs made to the Act. In order to g.ve effect 
to  the orders of the Supreme C ourt, and keeping in  
view, the p r io r ie s  of the State Government ana to  
carryout this declaied cbjective to  implement th ep ro g - 

gramme o f nationalisation in a phasea manner it  has 
become necessary to  make necessary ccnscqutntila 
amendments to the said Act wherever necesjgiy. 
Accordingly, the Tam il Nadu Sirge Cs.iris.ges and 
Contract Carriages (Acquisition) Amendment Ordin
ance, 1984 was prom ulgated.

2. This Act has been enactea to  replace the said 
Ordinance.

50. The Madura Sugars L im ited  (Acquisition and
Transfer o f  Undertaking) Act, 1984 (Tamil Nadu 

A ct 18 o /  19is4
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The Sugai undertaking o f the M adura Sugars 

L :mite<l, Pandiarajapuram, Madurai a istric t, > ?d  r.ct 
commenced the manufactuie c< sugai fc r 1983-84 
seasons, which shoula have started in  ihe middle of 
November 1983. On account of the non-commence
ment of the manufacture of sugar, the registered cane 
growers ana the employees o f the said undertakng 
were put to great difficulty. W ith a view to ameliorate 
the conditions of the said canegrowers ana employees 
the State Government deeded  to acquire the sugar 
undertaking of the M adura Sugars Limited. Accord
in g ly ,'th e  M adura "Sugars Limited (Acquisition and 
T ransfer1 of Undertaking) Ordinance, 1983; (Tamil 
Natfu Ordinance 18 of 1983), was promulgated by the 
Governor.

2. This Act has been enacted to replace (he said 
. Ordinance, t
.’51. The Madras City Police and the Tcmil Nadu District

Policy (Amendment) Act, 1983 (Tc.mil Nadu A ct 19
0/1984).
I t  had come to  the notice o f the Government, that 

the activities o f certain m ilitrnt organisation, in the 
fo rm  o f drills, exercises, etc., in public cr private places, 
tend to  cause a sense of alarm  and feeling of in security 
am cng the general public or section thereof, which 
may ,erupt into serious aistii-fcences of public order. 

W ith a view to minimise and prevent such disturbances 
of public order, it was decide to  amend the M adras 
City Police A ct, 1888 (Tamil N fdu  Act II I  cf 1888) 
S( as to empower the Commissioner of Police to  prohibit 
t i e  holding of cr taking part in any sucn drill will)

• arm s or training with arm s by five or more persons
• in any place, whether public or private.

, 2. In order to  maintain public order, it has also
been decided to prohibit like-wise, the use o f gestures 

, or miipetic representations or the playing of tapes, 
e tc ., in  which speeches or songs are recorded or the 
exhibition or dissemination o f pictures or otfler visible 
representations, which in the opinion of the Commis
sioner may offend against decency or morality o r may 
prom ote Ill-will between different groups, castes or  
communities.

3. It was also aecided to  prohibit the writing upon 
streets or walls, if  such writing offenas against decency 
o r morality or promotes on grounds o f religion, race, 
place o f birth, residence, language, caste or communiy

o r  any other ground disharm ony feelings o f enm ity 
or hatred or illwill between different religcns • recial 
language or regional groups of castes or communities. 
I t  was also deciaed to  amend the Schedule to the T am il 
Nadu District Police Act 1859 (Central Act XXIV of 
1859) so that the proposed new provisions may be 
extended to the other areas in the State. To give 
effect to  the above decisions the M adras City . Police 
and the Tamil Nadu District Police (/tn  cndn cnt) 
Ordinance 1983 (Tamil Nadu Ordinance 8“ o f 1983) 
was promulgated by the Governor.'

4. This Act has been enacted to replace the said 
Ordinance.

52. The Tamil Nadu Appropriation (Vote on Account
Act, 1984 (Tamil Nadu A ct 20 o f  1984): :: ‘

This act has been enacted in  pu rsuance 'o . Article 
206 Oi the Constitution, to proviae lo r the withdrawal 
from the Consolidated F u n d  o f the State, o f  certain 
sums required to meet ,

(a) the grants made in  advance by the Tam il 
Nadu Legislative Assembly in respect o f the estimated 
expenditure c f  the State Government for a part o f  
the financial year 1984-85 ; and

(6) the expenditure chargcd o n  the said Fund 
for the same part o f that financial year ; and for the 
appropriation  o f  the said sums.

53. The Tamil Nadu Appropriation Act, 1984 (Tamil
Nadu A ct 2 i o f  1984):

This Act has b tcn  enactco in pursuance o f Article
205 read with claus; ( i)  o f Artcle 204 o f the Consti
tution, to  provide for the appropriation  out o f  the 
Consolidated Fund of the State, o f  the moneys required 
to  meet.

(p) the supplementary grants made bythe Tam il 
Nadu Legislative Assembly fox the expenditure o f  the 
StateGovtrnm ent ioi the financial year which commencd 
o r  *he ist April 19&3 ; and

(b) the supplementary expenditure charg< don 
Consolidated Fund of the State foi that period.
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LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY SECRETARIAT

T A M IL  NADU ASSEMBLY—
Composition :

The Seventh Tamil Nadu Legislative Assembly
comprised o f 235 Members including the Hon. Speaker. 
O f these, the strength o f each political party  as on 
3 is t M arch 1984 is as follows .

1. All India Anna D ra vida Mu not fra 132
Kazhagam.

2. Indian N ational Congress . .  . .  32
3. Dravida M unnetia Kazhagam . .  30
4. Communist Party of India (M) . .  l l
5. Communist Party  of India . .  . .  9
6. All India Forward Bloc . . . .  3
7. G andhi-K am araj N ational Congress 3
8. Nom inated M e m b e r............................  1
9. Independents . .  . .  . .  . .  8
H on’ble Speaker ............................  I
Vaca nt .........................  . .  5

Total ... 235

Sessions and sittings :
D uring the peliod the Seventh and E ighth Sessions 

o fth e  Seventh Tamil Nadu Legislative Assembly which 
commenced on 24th Oclob> r  1983 and cn  the 13tb 
F ebiuary  1984 w. re p rc rcg ivd  on the 3rd December 
1983 and the 14th M ay 1984 respectively.

During the above two sessions, the Assembly met 
for 65 days in  a ll, i.e . 17daysduringthc Seventh Session 
and 48 days during the Eighth Session.

Governor's Address 
D uring the pericd , Thiru Sundar Lei Khurana, 

Gov., rncr of Tamil Nadu addressed both|the He uses o f  
the Legislature assembled together in  the I/g islative 
Assembly Chamber, Fo rt St. G crge, M adras at iO-OO
A.M . on  M onday, the 13th February 1984. The 
M otion o f thanks to the Gove rnc r ’s addre ss was moved 
by Thiru V. P. Balasubram anian, M .L.A., and se conded 
by T hiru  S. Semmalai, M .L .A ., on the 15th February
1984. The discussion on  the M otion o f  thanks tcck  
place for six days. Theroafter, the M otion c f  Thanks 
to  the G overnor’s acidic ss was adopted on the 21st 
February  1984.

Financial business :

During the period, the following'Financial business 
was transacted :—

0 )
1 First Supplementary 

Statement o f Ex
penditure for the 
year 1983-84,

2 ;Budget for the year
1984-85.

3 Financial Supple
mentary Statement 
o f Expenditure for  
the year 1983-84.

4 Advance Grants for
the year i984~85 
(Vote on Accoun t) 
was also put and 
carried on 27th 
March 1984 and 
grants were made.

Legislative business :

Date o f  
presen
ta tion .

(2)
27th October 

1983.

3rd March 
1984.

23rd March 
1984.

I "") ■
' |K -< A

D ates on which 
discussion took 
place and the 
Demands were 

voted.
(3)

31st October 1983

General discus
sion & days. 

Voting on D e
mands for 
Grants — 25 
days.

27th March 1984.

VV*
\

V*

a  t
v

During the periods o f Seventh and Eighth Sessions, 
59 Bills were introduced o f which 51 bills were consider
ed and passed.

Questions :

The details regarding the num ber o f Starred and 
Short Notice Questions answered on the F loor o f th e  
House and the U nstarred Questions and answers 
placed on the Table o f  the House during the period 
are as follows :

Starred questions answered 915
Short Notice questions answered . .  ’ 1
Unstarred questions together with the 1,710

answers placed on the Table.
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Adjournment motions :
During the p e r io d  33 adjournment m otions were 

sought to be ra ised  in the Assembly but consent to raise 
these m otions were w ith held after hearing the Members 
and  H on’ble M inisters concerned by (he H on’ble Speaker.

Statements made by Hon’ble Ministers on calling Attention 
Notices to matters o f  urgent public importance:

During the period 65 Statements wcie made by the 
H on’ble M inisters on the Floor o f the House on their 
a tten tio n  being called under rule 54 ( l)o f th e  Tamil Nadu 
Legislative Assembly Rules on m atters o f urgent public 
im portance.

Privilege matters 
D uring the period, Seven privilege matters were raised 

in  the House o f which, four m atters were referred to  the 
Committee o f Privileges for Exam ination and report by 
the H on’ble Speaker.

Constitution o f  Committees :
D uringtheperiod, the following Legislature Commi- 

tees fo r the year 1984-85 were constituted :—
£(1) Business Advisory Committee.
(2) Com mittee o f  Privileges.
(3) Committee on Estimates.
(4) Committee on Public Accounts.
(5) Committee on Public Undertakings.
(6) Committee on Delegated Legislation.
(7) House Committee.
(8) Committee on Government Assurances.

The other Committees were constituted with effect 
from 30th April 1984.

Reports o f  the Legislature Committees presented to the* 
H ouse:

32 Reports- o f  the Legislature Committees were 
presented to  the Assembly by the respective Chairm an, 
o f  the Committees during the period.

Papers placed on the Table o f  the House'.

During the pericd  656 pap ers  were pkeed  cn  the  
Table o f the House, details o f which are given be lc w :

A. Statutory Rules and Orders . .  393
B. Reports, N otifications and Other 263

papers. • ----- ----------
T o ta l . .  656

Legislature Secretariat-Change in Administrative set-up :

In  G. O. Ms. No. 28, Legislative Assembly Departm ent^ 
dated 16th February 1984 the nomenclature c f  the 
department was' changed as Legislative Assembly Secie- 
tariat. This is to  conform with the provision o f Article 
187 (3) o f the C onstitution and also to fall in line with 
the se tu p  of Lok Sabha Secretariat in  the ' Centie~ 
The House was intim ated of this charge by the H on’ble 
Speaker on 17th Februaryl984.

"he Business Advisory Committee was constituted on 2 lst October 1983 and again on 30th April 1984.
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LEGISLATIVE CO U N CIL SECRETARIAT

TAM IL NADU LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.

Strength :

The Tamil Nadu Legislative Council comprised o f  
■63 members including the H on’ble Chairm an. As on 
2 lst A pril 1984, there were only 42 members in  the 
C ouncil and 21 seats were vacant. O f these 42 members,
23 Members belong to  All Ind ia  Anna D ravida Mun- 
netra Kazhagam, 5 to  the Ind ian  N ational Congress,
5 to  the D ravida M unnetra Kazhagam, 4 totheT eachers- 
Graduates Progressive F ron t,1 to the Communist Parly 
o f India, 1 to the Gandhi-Kamaraj N ational Congress 
and 2 Independents and the H on’ble Chairman.

Sittings :
D uring the period, there were two sessions. The 

Legislative Council met for 10 days and 27 days during 
ih e  64th and 65th Sessions respectively.

Election o f  Chairman and Deputy Chairman;
H ou’bleD r. M.P. Sivagnanam was elected as Chairman 

of the Legislative Council on 25th April 1984 and 
Thiru G. Swaminathan was elected as Deputy Chairman 
on 16th February 1984.

Leader o f  the House :
H on’ble Thiru R. M. Veerappan, M inister for Infor

mation and Religious Endownments was appointed as 
Leader o f the House (Council) on 23rd September 1983.

Government Whip:
Thiru Jeppiar was appointed as Government Whip 

in  the Legislative Council with effect from  27th October
1983 and again from  2 lst April 1984.

.Swearing-in o f  New M embers:
To fill u p  the vacancies in the Council caused by the 

retirement o f  7 Members by efflux o f tim e on the after
noon of the 2nd August 1983 the following members 
wste etected by the Members o f the Tam il Nadu Legis
lative Assembly. They made and subscribed the oath 
o r affirmation on the following days in the Chamber of 
H o n ’ble Chairm an :—

1. Thiru M .P . Subramanyam—3rd August 1983.
2. Thiru P. Manickam—5th August 1983.

3. H on’ble Thiru R. M. Veerappan—6th  August 
1983.

4. Hon’ble Thiru S. Raghavanandham—6th August
1983.

5. H on’ble Thiru K . Kalairoani—6th August 1983.
6. H on’ble Thiru Y. S. M. Yusuf—8th  August 1983.
7. Thiru S. J. Sadiq Pasha— 10th August 1983.

To fill up  the vacancies in the  Council caused by the 
retirement o f 3 members by efflux o f tim e on  the after
noon o f the 30th December 1983 the following members 
were nom inated by the Governor. They m ade and 
subscribed the oath  or affirmation on 31st December 1S83 
in  the Chamber of the H on’ble Chairman,

1. Thiru M. Masilamani.
2. Thiru P. Angamuthu
3. Thiru  C. R. K olappa.

To fill up  the vacancies in the Council caused by the 
retirem ent of 18 members by efflux o f tim e on the  after
noon of the 20th April 1984 the following members were 
elected/nominated. They made and subscribed the 
oath  or affirmation on 23rd April 1984 in the Lagislatiye 
Council Chamber before the H on’ble Deputy Chairman 
and the Chamber of H on’ble Chairm an as the case may 
be :—

1. D r. H . V. H ande—M adras District Graduates.
2. T hiru R. Ganesan alias Misa R. Ganesan—■ 

M adras District Graduates.
3. T h iru  L.- Jayachandran—Tamil N adu N orth 

Graduates.
4. T hiru  P. T. R . Palmvel R ajan—Tamil Nadu 

South Graduates.
5. T h iru  C. R. Lakshm ikandhaa- N o rth  Arcot- 

South Arcot Teachers,
6. T hiru A. Mayilsamy—Salem-Dharmapuri- 

Coimbatore-Periyar-Nilgiris Teachers.
7. T h itu  K. Meenakshisurtdaram—Thanjavtir- 

T iruchirapalli-Pudukottai * Teachers.
8. T h iru  M. C. Sankaralingam-Tirunelveli-Kanya 

kum ari Teachers.
9. Thiru  C. Ramalingam—Legislative Assembly.

**10. D r. M. K arunanidhi—-Legislative Assembly.
11. T hiru  A. P. Sivaraman—Legislative Assembly.
12. T hiru E.M athusudanan Legislative Assembly,

1I0E-1—26A
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13. Thiru M anamadurai R. Rajenciian—Legis
lative Assembly.

14. Thirum athi V. Jeyalakshmi—Legislative Assem
bly.

15. Thiru Jeppiar—Legislative Assembly.
16. Thiru Nel/ai Ba/aji— Nominated,
17. Dr. M. P. S ivagnanam -N om inated.
18. Kavingnar M uthulingam—Nominated.

, ** made and subscribed the oath or affirmation on 
23rd April 1984 in the Chamber o f H on’bJe Chairman.

Resignation -o f Member :

■ Thrru Valampuri John resigned his, membership in 
Legislative Council with effect from 31st M arch 1984 
afternoon.

Legislative Council Secretariat :

The Hon’ble Chairman (Dr. M. P. Sivagnanam) 
announced in the House that the Legislative Council 
D3partment would function with the name Legislative 
Council Secretariat with effect from 16th February 1984;

Governor’s Address :

The Governor addressed both the Houses o f  the 
Legislature assembled together on 13th February 1S84 
at the commencement o f the 65th Session; The discus
sion on the Motion o f Thanks took place for 5 days and 
the Motion o f Thanks was adopted without amendment.

Condolence Resolutions :

Condolence„Resolutio«s were passed on the demise o f :
1. Thi.u  K. A. Mathialagan, former Minister and 

Speaker o f Tamil Nadu.
2. Thiru N. K ittappa, Member o f Legislative 

AssemWy.,
3. Thiru Yuri Vladimirovich Andropov, Prcsidert, 

U nion-of Soviet Socialist Republic.
4. Thiru S. Natarajan, Member- o f  Legislative 

Assembly.
5. Condolence Resolution was passed on the loss 

o f lives o f Tamilians in  Sri Lanka.

Obituary references :

Obituary references were made on the demise of the 
follow ing:—

1. T lira  S. Srinivasa Rao, former Member o f 
Legislative C ouncil..

2. Thiru P. Thirugnanasambar.dam, former 
.Member o f Legislative Council.

3. fSardar Hukam Sir.gh, former Speaker o f  L ok
• Sabha.

4. Tb:ru Basheer Ahamed Sayeed, foin.er IV ember 
of Legislative Council.

Financial business :

During, the year the following items o f Financial 
Business were discussed in the Council :—

1. First Supplementary Statement o f Expenditure 
for 1983-84.

.. 2. Statement o f  Demands for Excess Expenditure 
for: 1975-76, 1976-77 and 1977-78.

3. Budget for 1984-85.
4. Statement o f  Final Supplementary Estimates fo r 
. 1983-84.

Official bills :

During the period 52 bills as passed by the Assembly 
were received in the Council for its concurrence or 
recommendations as the case m ight be, and they were 
passed by the Council without any amendments or 
recommendations.

Questions :

242 S.arred Questions and 3 Short Notice Questions, 
were answered on the floor o f  the House. Answers 
to 189 Unstarred Questions were laid on the TabZe 
o f  the House.

Statement made under Rule 42 :
During ihc period 27 Statements were mace by the 

Ministers c n  tbier attention being called under ude 42 
of the Council Rules on  m atters o f  UTgent public im-_ 
po nance.

Adjournment motions :

4 Adjournment M otions were fought to  be raised 
in the Council and consent for all the adjournment 
motions were withheld by the H o n ‘ble Chairman.

Election o f  Statutory Bodies :
On the 1st November 1983, Thiru R. D. Sect] tpathi 

was declared duly elected to  the Senate o f  B hsiah iyar 
University.

On the 1st November 1983, Thiru Valampuri John 
was declared duly elected to the Senate o f the Bharathi- 
hasan University.

On the 28;h Ap. il 1984, Thiruvelzrgal C. Ramalingam, 
Kaduvetti Kannappan and L. Jayachandran were 

decUred duly cfec,ed to the Sinaie o f  the M adras 
University.

On the 28th A p.il 1984, Thim  P. Mur.uswamy and 
Silvi A. Leelavaxhy were declared duly elected to the 
Senate o f  Annamalai Un.iveu.ity. •

On the 28th April 1984, Thiru S.J. Saciq Pufha was 
declared duly elected to the Syndicate o f  .he Anna 
University.
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On the 28th April 1984, D r. T. R. Janartlianam 
was declared duly elected to the Board o f Management 
o f the Tamil Nadu Agricultural University.

On the 28th April 1984,. Thiru M. M asilamani was 
declared duly elected to the Tamil Nadu Land and Im 
provement Board.

Discussion on Policy Notes :
The following Policy Notes were discussed in the 

Council during the period :

1. Policy Note on Labour.
2. Policy Note on Education.
3. Policy Note on Industries.
4. Policy Notes on Adi Dravidar and Tribal 

Welfare and Backward Classes.
5. Policy Note on Food and Civil Suppllies.
6. Policy Note on Medical and Public Health.
7. Policy Note on Community Development Pro

jects and Municipal Administration.

The following Resolutions were discussed and adc 
ted in Council :

1. Ethnic violence in Sri Lanka during the ye:
1983.

2. To allot the power o f  the Central Sector &Pow< 
Stations to the States in proportion to the deficit o f  tli 
Individual States and to  allocate the entire pow< 
from the Neyveli Second Power Thermal Station an 
Madras Atomic Power Project Unit I to Tamil Nad 
only.

3. To amend the Estate Duty Act (Central A
34 o f 1953).
Private Members‘ Resolution :

The Private Members4 Resolution moved by 7hi
S. Muthuswamy regarding priority for nler-cas 
Couple in Government Service and iheir childrt 
should be provided with free education u p to  colle; 
level was discussed and the discussion was not cor.c] 
ded.

Resolution :
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MUNICIPAL ADMINISTRATION AND WATER SUPPLY DEPARTMENT

CORPORATION O F  COIMBATORE.

Coimbatore Municipal Corporation ar ea :
The area o f  the enlarged Coimbatore Municipality 

is 105.60 square kilometres.
■*«; •

Population :
The population o f  this town according to the 1971 

census figures is 3,58,683. The population o f the added 
areas as per 1971 ccnais was 2,08,907. The population 
o f  the enlarged town as per 1981 census was 7,04,514.

i
Strength o f  the Council:

The sanctioned strength o f  the council was 40 o f  which
3 seats are reserved for scheduled caues and 3 seats 
for women. There was no elected council during this 
period.

The to tal strength o f  the councillors fixed for the 
erstwhile Singanallur Municipality and Panchayats 
added with the Coimbatore Municipality is 98, with 
effect from the next ordinary elections, the details for 
which are given below .*—

1. Singanallur Municipality 36
2. Komarapalayam town panchayat 13
3. Telungupalayam town Panchayat 14
4. Sanganoor town panchayat 13
5. Ganapathy Town p a n c h a y a t ............... 12
6. Portion o f Vilankurichi town pan 7

chayat (Balaranganathapuram).
7, Coimbatore rural village panchayat 3

Total .. 98

Committees.

Kumtier of meetings held ...........................  57
Ordinary ....................................................  33
Urgent ....................................................  18
Special ....................................................  6

Total .. 57

Number o f  subjects placed before the coun- 1,701 
cil.

Nu mber o f  su bje cts dit posed o ff by the council. 1,701

Appointment committee meetings,.

Number o f meetings held . .  . .  . .  35
Number o f  subjects placed before the committee 66 
Number o f subjects disposed off bythe committee 66

Suits.

Number o f  suits pending at the beginning o f  215 
the year.

Number o f  suits filed this year . .  . .  36
Number disposed off . .  . .  . .  . .  26
Number pending disposal . .  . .  . .  225
Number o f  execution petitions—Rs. 2,52,705.31. 74
pending during 1983-84 and the amount involved.
Number disposed and amount realised— 23 

Rs. 31,599.92.
Pending at the end o f the year 1983-84 and the 51 

amount, involved. Rs. 2,21,105.39.

Koads :
The roads to  a length o f 410*132 K M  were m ain 

tained  the C ity  M unicipal C orporation  Council 
The roeds and streets in the C ity are generally geed  
and well planned. The details o f length o f  roads, 
m aintained by the M unicipal C orporation Council 
as on 31st M arch 1984 are furnished below:

K *  M *

1 Block tip p ed  surface roads inclu 322.797
ding C .C. Road and lanes ete.

2 Metalled R ead  ............................  56.172
3 E a r them  and unmetalled ro a d  . .  31.163

T otal . .  410.132

P  arks.
The corporaticn  parks are under the care and 

maintenance of a park  Supervisor Assisted by a 
p ark  Superintendent. There are 12 parks being main 

ta  i nedby the C orporatic n. five of w hich  are fairly  big
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Water Supply :
The Industrial Oily of Coimbatore has been enjoying 

he protected water supply from  Siruvani since 1929 
Siruvani river is flowing a t 52KM . west of Coimbatore 
within the Kerala Slate. The Scheme was designed 
for a population of 1,0 0 ,00.0 at the rate o f 20  gallons/ 
heed per day.

As per the agreement between Tam il Nadu and 
Kerala G o v e r n m e n t ,  Coimbatore will get 1,300 million 
:ubic feet of water every year i. e. 22.3 million gallons
iaily.

Expenditure :

As per the revised estimate, the total cost o f Coim 
batCTe Water Supply Augmentation Scheme is 
Rs. 21.65 croies. The expenditure incurred by Tamil 
Nadu Water Supply and Drainage Board upto 31st 
M arch 1984 is Rs. 18,21,87,000. The annual mainten 
ance cost for the year 1983-84 is Rs. 15,80,000.

1. Total quantity of water sup- 1,80,140 lakhs
plied to Coimbatore lities..
C orporation during 1983-84.

2. Daily aveiage supply

3. Population benefitted

4. Per Capita rate of supply .

5. House Service connection given : 

during 1983-84

(a) TAP rate system . .  4

(b) M e te r  basis(i) Domestic 976

(ii) Non-domestic . .  26

Total 1,006 Number

6 . Total number of house
service connection as on 
31st M arch 1984.

(a) M e t e r  b a s is  ( i ) D o m e s t i c  21,856

( i i )  Non-Domestic . .  977

(b) T ap  Basis . .  •• 2,510

Total . .  25,343

E d u c a t i o n  :

(i) Elementary Education :

The total number of Elementary schools under 
the management of the Corporation was 59 and 18 
Highei Elementaiy schools totalling 77.

491.98

5.50 lakhs 
approximately 

89.45 Pcd.

The strength of all ^the Corporation Elementary 
and Higher Elementaiy schools was 20,694 boys and 
19,585 girls during the year under report totalling 
40*279 as agdnst 22,204 boys a.nd 20,805 girls totalling 

43.009 during the last ysar.

(ii) Secondary Education :

The Corporation was maintaining 9 Higher Secondary 
schools 8 High schools and One Middle school witft 
Standard V llI under secondary education.

There were 46,883 pupils in all ths high schools 
in the city of whom 22,327 were boys and 24,356 girls. 
The strength of the studen's in all the Ssconadry schools 
in the C ity works out to 681 out of 10‘000 o f popula
tion . The strength of the students in all the Corpora
tion Secondary Schools was 7,278 boys and 9,605 
girls totalling 16,883 as against 17,889 in the previous 
year.

Special School—(Corporation Deaf and Dumb School) :

The Corporation continued to maintain the Spec:al 
School for D eaf and Dumb during the year under 
repoit. The strength of the school during the year 
was 170 boys and 22 girls.

Birth rate and M aternity r e l ie f :

The number o f births registered during the year was 
24,493 as against 23,791 in the previous year. The 
birth rate per 1,000 o f estimated population was 31.7 
as against 31.3 in  the previous y ea r

Coimbatore Corporation is maintaining 11 (eleven) 
Maternity ano Child Health Centres.

D  eath rate  :

The total number o f deaths registered during the year 
was 4,606 as against 4,539 in the previous year. The 
death rate per 1,000 o f estimated population was 8.4 
as against 8 .2  during the previous year.

Revenue :

Property tax continued to be the chief source o f  
Revenue to this Corporation.

The Demand under property tax for the year 1983-84 
was R s .  2,75,40,142 as against Rs 2,09,04,695 for the 
previous year.

Profession Tax :

The to tal dem andundet profession tax for iuj y jar
1983-84 was Rs. 20,44,266.
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General :

According to the unclosed accounts’ the receipts 
and expend!!ure of the Ccoporaijon during 1983-84 
were as detailed below :—

RS.
Total receipts ..  . .  10,37,64,422.00

Total expenditure ... . .  9,12,91,891.00

The surplus account for the deposits to  be refunded 
or adjusted to  some other accounts.

Due to  the sincere perfoimance of duties by the 
Jjpecial Officer, Commissioner and other Departm ental 
Officers and staff, the Administration o f the Corpora* 
lion can. be considered to have been well maintained 
during , the year under report.

CORPORATION OF MADRAS.

I ncom e a n d  Ex pen d itu r e

1. Revenue F und :

T h e  experditure for 29?3-?4 is Us. 31.02 c ro n s  i t  
against Rs. 29.32 crores for 1982-83. The accrued 
incom e for 1983-84 is Rs. 30.70 crores as agp.irst Ps. 
26.38 crores for 198—283. The overall ir.coire and 
expenditure fo r the year 1983-84 shows a deficit o f  
Rs.0.32crore as sagainst Rs. 2.74croresduring I98*-83. 
The deficit has been reduced mainly due to  enhanced 
tax income and increased assignment of reverve from  
Government.

2..Elementary Education Fund :

T he accrued income for 1983-84 works ou t to  R s.' 
6.27 crores as against Rs. h.41 crores for 1982-83. The 
expenditure for the year is Rs. 6.99 crores against Rs. 
5.81 crores for 1982-83.

3. Maternity and Child Welfare Centres :

D uring the year 1983-84, there were 44 M aternity 
and Child Welfare Centres functionirg . On 31-1-84, 
a  new M aternity and Child Welfare Centre has been 
opened at Conransmith Nagar, M adras-22 by H onora 
ble Minister for Local Administration. O f which, 38 
are  warded centres with a bed strength of 418 and
6 sub-centres,located through cut the City, satisfying 
needs of m others and children.

T he to ta l num ber o f delivery cases conducted, in 
these centres during the year 1983-84 is 23,SCO. The 
entire services rendered are free of cost to  the public.

Pre-natal clincs a te  conducted thrice a week, where 
tfceexpectant m others are examined and advised. Re.

examinations are carried out once a week or fortnightly 
as required on the m erits of the case. V. D. R. L. 
Blood test for all ante-natal m others is done to  detect 
syphilis and positive cases are treated. Post natal 
well baby clinics, G roup talks Health Education and 
m other craft classes are also conducted. Family 
Welfare advice is given to  ail m o thers a rd  wifKr g cr.jes 
are taken to  the Post Mortem Scheme for sterilisation.

4. Labour Welfare :

The C harter o f  demands subm itted by the various 
Labour unions have been discussed then and there 
with the Union concerned and most of the grievances 
have been redressed. There was neither strike nor 
any agitation during this period. Calm atmosphere 
prevailed among the labour staff.

5. Council Department:
The term s of Office of the Councillors expired on 

30th November 1973. The ordinary Election was 
not held. Under section 44-B of the M. C. M, C. Act 
a special Officer has been appointed by the S tf.te, 
Government to  perform  the functiors c f  ti e h c.ycr 
Council and o f the various Committees, except Taxa
tion Appeals Committee.

6. Taxation Appeals Committee

The Taxation Appeals Committee has received 444 
appeals during 1st A pril 1983 to  31st M arch 1984. 
Against this, it has disposed o f  215 appeals. »

7. Technical Audit C ell '.

A Technical Audit Celt has been fo rired  on 1st 
December 1983, in the C orporation of Mcdrr.s, to 
function under the administrative control of the Ccn rr i- 
ssioner. Technical Audit Cell has been formed with 
the prim ary object of ensuing quality control on all 
civil Works of the C orporation o f Madras, besides 
standardising specifications and data for the various 
items of works.

D uring the period 1st Decem ber 1983 to  31st M arch 
1984, 50 sets of aggregate samples for road works in 
the C orporation o f M adras have been tested in the 
quality contro l lab of the C orporation  o f M adras 
and the correct p roportion  o f aggregate of different 
size and bitumen advised by the Cell. M ajor read  a rd  
bridge works were also periodically inspected c’u tirg  
execution and checked for the adoption of specifaatici s 
during construction and correct p ro p n tic i  ii t  c f  
m aterials.

8. Family Welfare Scheme : i
The target and achievement for the year 1983 H

are  furnished heresvith :
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Me (hod.

Sterilisation

V . t>.

Oral P ill Users 6,100 676 11.00

~9, Public Relations '„

All the wetfatc activities of the Corporation are made 
&nov?n. to the public through mass media,

A good rapport has been established "With mass media 
3«d t&<3 activities of the* C orporation have been conveyed 
t o  the  Public by News R ed s o f  th e  Film  Division, 
T. V., A lR m 4thsV m s.

1 0 . Works departm ent :

Under the surcharge on Saks Tax, the following 
roads have been improved under R oad -works ;

ip )  Sp ill < m y \9 82-83;

1. D-imeUews Road
2. Ennore High Road
3. Ambedkhar SaM
4. Sinthome High Road
5. Yelacheri Road
6. Besant N&gar V IM  Avenge
7. Kam araj S'llai
8. Areoi Road
9. Raj&ji S'Uai

JO, South Qinn?i Bank Head
11, Bssin Bridge Road
12. Tbinwatbiyur High Road.

M w  Work m 3 - U ;

1. S.R.P. KamI Street
1, Chakkarapaot Street
£  A. A , Nagar 3rd Avenue II Reitfch.

. <£> G&vmment ta r n  m i  G rant:

1. Egmore High Road
2. BrinciHvsrtam Road
3. Dunrnamy Road
4. Kavignar Bh&rathi Dasan Road,
5. m b m m .  Road Reach I I  
*6, Madfra Church Road
X  Five Furlong Ro&4
•&. V. V. Colony Vdachcry
%  3>/v MathaSakshmi Sates Rcach IV

3 1 0 E - 1 - 2 ?

Target, Achievement P ercen t o f  ■- acftfe- 
vewitflf,

45,000 Yas 4,281 100.00
T ab , 40,865

T otal 45,146

13,400' 13,406 J00.00

(tf) Government G w nt Specific*,

1, New Avadi Road
2, Pra&asam Road

3, Yidhyodhays. Main Road

M unfakam tam m m  Kail Street Bridget

I t  was j?r«pose<i to  demolish and reconstruct t t e  
Bridge at MtrndaJcanmammaB K oil Street across 
Buckingham Canal a t Myiapore, and necessary proposals 
were forwarded to  t i e  Government at an  estimated 
cost o f  Rs, 35.00 lakhs for according administrative 
satwtion nod to  sanction o f funds. The Gceveifitment 
have accofded sanction for th e  above work during 
December 1983 on  h a lf  kmtt and h a lf gram basis. 
Foundation stone was laid on ?l$t March 1984, Tenders 
ware invited and are under scrutiny. As soon as it is 
finalised, the wt>?k w))) be taken up for execution. .

11, Stadiums:
The Nehru Stadium  and Jndoo? Stadivm, continued 

to  be popular as usual during the year 1 *>83-84. 'The 
Exhibition Football Match against West German 
Champions, the Tamil N adr Football Association 
Silver Jubilee Foatb&U Tournament and the 4(kh 
N ational Football Championship fo r Santosh Trophy 
organised by the Tam il N adu Football Association 
during the year -under report were the prominent engage
ments.

The Flood lights installed for the football field at 
the Nehru S.adium with 4 gigantic 'Towers with a 
height o f  158’ provided wiih 24 fittings of 200 m i ls  
each were inaugurated by the Kofiovssibk- C h k f Minister 
o f  Tam il Nadu in cosvAec.km with ihc Golden Jubilee 
Celebrations o f  Tamil Nadu Football Association 
and 40th National Championship. The memorable 
event during the year under u p o n  was the inauguration 
o f  Krishna Water "Project by the Honourable Prime 
M inister o f  India when t i e  Honours Me Chief Ministers 
o f  Southern States &ave participated.

12, Electrical Department:
During the year IM3-84 2,100 Nos. Nev.- Street

lights have been erected in various parts o f the City,

Sixty Kite metres o f  new m tiw g tm n d  cables o f  
various sixes were laid in various parts o f  City.

Relaying o f  underground cable and re-aligning 
o f  the lamp posts anti improving the exklirg  M uct 
lighting system under Government loan/grants schemes 
were carried out in Trtpticane area G,T. urea. Fresh 
•proposals have been sanctioned for Kodambakfcam, 
Washermanpct and Egmore area for relaying o f  c&bki 
and the works are in. progress.
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13. Legal C e ll:  *S'
Opening Balance . • •• •• ’ ’ ’
Additional Suits fikd on  15th 11,94,513,

April 1983,
Additional Suits filed on 1 Svh 6,91,034.45

October 19S3. ______ ____
Totaf •• 3,95^,534 .72

14. Buildings Department : , , ,
This, department had incurred a a m  o f Rs. 8.57 lakhs

for construction of Dispensaries, Rs. 4.64 lakhs for
construction Of D iv is io n  Offices, Rs. 2-89 lakh , for 
construction o f  Electrical Substations, Rs. 3.86,lakhs 
for ca m tm m o n s  o f  shops, 6.54 lakhs for construction 
o f  C.W.Cs., Rs. 1,34 lakhs for constructions o f  Dhobi- 
Ichanas,' Rs. 5.00 lakhs for construction o f  Compound 
"Wall, O.H.T. special rcpairf? etc, and Ry. 13.25 lakhs 
for constiuction o f  four Poit M ortem Operation Theatres 
Rs, 1.85 lakhs f o r  construction o f Tipping platform* 
R« } 40 lakhs for const r« c io n  o f 4 class rcom s for 
High Schools and Rs. ?7.91, lakhs for the construction 
o f  140 class rcom s for C ctpoiation Middle Scfcol.

15. Sports and General :
The Egntore Stadium,continue to have .puf.y sports 

schedule durirg  J983-84 for holding various first class 
tottTnsments in Hockey, Tennis, Basket Ball, Volley ta l l  
and Bedjirinton etc.

T h e  AM India M wugappa Gola Cap Tournament 
conducted by Mumgappa Sports Club attracted large 
crowds.

The Coipoi a‘(!on of M adras was given the honour 
to  conduct volley t e l l  tournament among Public Setfois 
att<x. won the best player award ana 3rd pVacfc m  the  
U sm  Championship.

36. Education Department :
“ The Cot potation o f Madias continued fc  maintain 

375 Primary and Middle Schools during the year 1983-84. 
The nvm bet o f children studied in all these schools 
-was 1,70,500. No new school was opened miring 
the year. The Honourable Chief Minister's NutiUious 
N oon M eal Scheme continued during the year also and 
sunA ei o f  beneficiaries was 1,00,255. The slow growth 
in the oitolm bnf . o f  children into the Corporation 
S c h o o l s --was'due-"to the opening o f the new  Private 
unrecognised N urseiy Schools. Text Books were 
s u p p l i e d  to all the children of Standard I  a t a cost 6f 
Rs. 54,412.39

As.;usuai, facilities were made available to im part 
Education to  the children in their own mother tongue 
{ike l> o y , Telugu, Gtyarathi and Maiayafew in addition 
to Tam il. T he number of children studied j» these 
tnsasia was 5,266, 5,715, 35 and 64 respectively.

„ 35 High ana Higher secondary Schools were main- 
tained during the year 1983-84 and 33,150 student* 
studied in all these schools, English ana Tcfcgti .media 
o f instruction coptiiwed in  12 atvl 8 H igh and Higher 
Secondary Schools and Urdu medium in all H igh 
Schools. Out o f 1,111 students who appeared for the 
XU Standard. Public Examination in 1984, 520
pupils have passed with 47 per cent passes. r , < ^

Out of 4,546 students of Standard X  who appeared 
for S.S.L.C. Public Examination 1984, 1,280 pupil* 
have passed with 28.2 per cent passes. As a  first tim e 
in  the annual o f the Corpoiation CHS Anjanya Nagar 
has produced 90 per cent passes in the Public Exami
nation.

The receipts and expenditure under the Elementary* 
Secondary an d . Higher Secondary Education during. 
th% year 1983-84 was as indicated beicw :: {

Receipts. Expendi
ture.

Efcmcniary Education . .  6,23,98,400 7,32,89,400 
Secondary .and , Higher 93,28,000 2,03,29,700 

Secondary Education (

7,17,26,400 9,36,1l9JOO

17. S te m  Water Drain Circle :
The to tal length o f the drain constructed during: 

the year is about 8.58 km. whichjs/mcfcsive of,repairs 
to  the existing storm water, drains .for a  length o f
0.039 km. The total number o f culvert cons'rv.cted 
was one. This department has executed storm  water 
drains to  the value of Rs. 61.60 lakhs.

CORPORATION OF MADURAI,

There are 65 elected Councillors and 9 Co-opted 
Councillors in the Corporation o f M adurai. During 
the year 12 ordinary, 15 urgent and 2 special meetings 
were held and 664 subjects were discussed.

The population o f the Corporation is 8,20,891 and 
the total area o fthe  corporation is 51,84 square Kras
(a) 'Number o f deliveries attended by 11,935

the H ealth  staff (Maternity and
Child W elfare)

(b) Num ber o f Anti-natal cases b o o k e d * . 15,392
(c) Number o f blood samples examintd -< - 3,540
,d )  Number o f  Positive cases . 186
<e) 'Humbzr o f cases treated of the posi- 136

tjve cases.
(J) Number o f Maternal deaths . .  ,«~
(g) Number o f  infant deaths. «. . . .  43
(/,) N um ber o f  triple antigent injections 7,953.

given.
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1 1) Kum ber o f BCG Vaccinations.done . .
i j )  N um ber o f new natal vaccinations done
(Jfc) Total naiabcr o f  attendance a t out- 

patient D epartm ent—

Anti-natal 37,863
Nursing m o to rs  , .  . .  . ,  14,992
In fant . .  . .  ’ . .  i 7,468
Pre-School , ,  . .  , ,  1,976

S tree t lighting:
. ■ . Number,

L  Sodium V apour lamps , .  . .  1,152
2. M . V. Lamps . .  . ,  . .  1,838
3. Tube l i g h t s ..............................  . .  12,362

^ 4 .  O ther lights ...........................  1,382
5- Service connections . .  77,660
6 , Added a r e a ........................................ 3,700

AH the lights are maintained satisfactorily. 

Education :

The total number of schools maintained by the 
C orporation are as follows :

Jrligh  Schools-Boys ................  $
High Sciiools—Girls . . . .  , ,  7
H igher Secondary Schools—Boys . ,  3
H igher Secondary Schools—Giris 5

Elementary and Middle Schools . .  7 2

13,708 students were studying in the High Schools/ 
Higher Secondary Schools.

29,i $8 students were studying is  the Elementary; 
M iddle schools.

C h ie f Minister's Noon M  a I Progrannm :

N u m b e r s ,
Beneficiary of students ..  . ,  25,000

J io u d s:

The length o f various types o f  roads maintained 
fbv the Corporation is given below

K.IU)METERS.
5, C emcnt Concrete Road . .  4,190
2. B-T. Roads ...........................  205317
3 . W.B.M. Roads -- • • . .  106,371
4 . Gravel Roads • • • • - . 64.135
5 . Rustone or PCC slab roads . .  49.172
6. Custone or PCC slab side walls . ,  41.450

A n  am ount o f Rs. 60.30 lakhs has been expended 
a-ob the formation and maintenance o f 149 roads. The 
to ta l ’length o f new toads formed  during the year is 
^9.00 kins.

W ater Supply and D ra ih ag b;

W ater Supply:
NUMBERS

1. Protected Water supply mains leakage 2,752
attended.

2. P it tops raised upto Ground level , ,  270
3. Protected water supply -N ew  house 1,505

service connections.
4 . lay in g  o f protected water and 4S4S9R.M. 

well water supply mains.
5. Sinking of 6”  d ia deep bore^ 16? Kos. 

wells with M ark II  hand pump.
6. Siflkmg o f 8”  dia deep bore-weib J6 ,,

Drainage :

1, Under ground drainage—New 11,72‘̂ o s .
House Service connections given.

2. Raising of manholes 25 Nos.
3. Underground drainage block- 2,000 K»s,

age attended.

4. New underground sewer line 5.50 R.M.
laid.

5. New open drain construction 42.2 Km,

Town Planning ;

The formation of the 50' Scheme road BB connecting 
Aruppukottai road and M. K- Puram (catting across 
the Villapuram taa k) has been taken up and is nearing 
completion.

U nder the ‘‘Clean City Compaign”  programme, afy 
ths objectionable encroachments found along the F o u r 
Y di Streets and their platforms have been evicted and 
the four Veli Streets were kept free for Pedestrian and 
vehicular traffic and-also spaces for parking of vehicles 
were earmarked along the said four Veli Streets.

The huts put up in the flood prone areas and along 
the banks o f th e  Vaigai river have been removed by 
extending the Corporation assistance to  the Police and 
Revenue Department officials as a preventive measure 
to  the recu rrence of such Joss and damages in fa tnre 
due to  floods.

(

A site measuring an exten t <sfg 7 cents in S. Ho.
P art 1 {K- Pudur) has been acquired to the tune of 
Rs. 1,92,472 for the purpose o f market a n i  pubac ; 
purposes a t pudut «rta^

tlOE'-l—27A
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l>jmand, Collection and Balance o f  ta kes  and fe e s  
fo r  19 i'i-ZA—M aduud City Municipal Corporation.

( R u p e e s  m  l ^ k k s )
Serial number and Coilec-
partku lars o f taxes Demand. tion. Balance 

andfees.
T a x —  ~

1. Property tax  . .  625.00 293.00 332.00
2. Profession tax . .  47.45 83.34 14.H
3. Advejtisement lax. 5,09 4.60 0.49
4. P ilgrim  tax . .  0.69 0.69
5. W ater suppty 61.21 39,23 21.98

.charge.
6 . V and A Tax 

Tax T otal ..

F e e s -" ’
1. M aiket :
2. Bus stand
3. F airs-and  Festival 
A. S la u g h t e r h o u s e  Y.
5. G ovem >i thatt> . .
6. P r e v e n t io n  o f  F o o d  

A d u l t e r a t i o n .
7. P.P.R.
S . Dangerous a n d

d/Tifisive trcdes.

0.99

740.43

29.48
13.06

0.78
3.62
1.14

0.90

0.01 ‘ 

11.05

0.99

371.85 36^.58

39.34 
8.17 
0.41 
1.39 
0.9 i 
0.53

0.01
8.42"

K oivtax to ta l .. 110.04 59.18

40. H
4.89
0.37
2.23
0,23
0.37

2.63

50.86

MADRAS M ETRO PO LITA N  WATER SU PPLY  
AND SEWERAGE BOARD.

in tradu ct fen  ;  . .
The City o f  M adras forms the Central U rban C ore 

o f  the M etropolitan Area, and i t  is by fa r  the iaigest 
City in  the State and the fourth largest city in  In d ia . 
In  addition to  the city the M etropolitan A rea contain ' 
fo u r smaller Municipalities, five Townships, Nineteen 
Tow n Panchayat and two hundred and th irty  Villages 
grouped into  seyejai.yillage Panchayats.' T he  M adras 
M etropolitan A rc ja ^ y e rs  an  extent o f  1*170  square 
kras. while the city covers 170 square Jems. i n  3972 
th e  State Government formed the M M IM  with  pow ers 
to  arrest haphazard growth o f  dwelling places and to  
regulate land use and development within the  M adras 
M etropolitan area w ith the responsibility fo r co-ordi
nating and supervising the areawise programme.

W ater Supply and Sewerage System 4.
The water supply and sewerage systems in Madras 

City ojjg&afcd taote than a century ago but the initial

Physical inputs o f  sizeable magnitude eotrfd be traced 
back from 5$ 11 when M r. Madley, t^ e  then Special 
Engineer o f the Corporation o f M adras designed th© 
basic net work; which continued to remain in  ' existence- 
without major changes. T he entire drinking water 
Supply system depends on the inter-connected surface 
sources o f Poondi, cholavaram  and Red Hills lakes 
and treatment o f  water with rapid gravity and slow sand 
fitters with a  maximum capacity of 220  mid. during 
years o f norm al rainfall. The distribution courses 
the entire city with a total net work o f 1,250 km. of 
pipe lines supplied from  three major headworks.

The sewerage system covers a  length o f 1,100 kms. 
in  the City punctuated with 59 p umpmg stations. Due 
to  flat terrain and high water table prevent laying deep 
sewers. Relay system of pumping (conveying) to  the 
north, wherefrom the raw sewage was disposed into 
the sea was in vogue till 1958. The system was reg iom - 
lised into 5  zones, each to  he provided with a treatment 
plant and land disposal using the effluent for cultivation 
of grass. The plants for the zones have been currently 
commissioned.

Formation o f  the Board :
The Tamil "Nadu W ater Supply and Sewerage P re - 

investment Studies fo r  the M adras M etropolitan Area 
(MM A) came into effect on 4th September 1975 follow* 
ing an  agreement between the U nited N ations Develop
ment Programme (U N D P), the World Health (Organi
sation and the Government o f India.

O bjectives :

The project was intended to  propose long term  
sector planning and feasibility studies and to  obtain 
short term relief from  the potable water supply and 
sewerage deficiencies existing in the M adras Metro
politan Area.

The long range objectives are to

(i) improve water supply and sanitary conditions 
in the City of M adras;

(jj) provide for institutional reform, strengthen 
the necessary management organisation, administrative 
financial systems; and

(iii) provide the inform ation necessary for th e  
phased planning and development of systems required 
upto the year 2001 A .D .

The m ajor immediate objectives o f the Project were to ;

(i) recommend and design possible immediate 
wofks to  alleviate the current potable water, shortage ' 
and to improve the sewerage system.
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(ii) recommend a programme to train all levels 
o f  staff and

(iii) recommend management^ technical, organi
sation and financial improvements in the agency or 
agencies recommended for water and sewerage systems 
in the M adras Metropolitan Area.

After taking into account the pros and cons of the 
various alternatives it was recommended that a new 
Board to  be called the M adras M etropolitan Water 
Supply and Sewerage Board (M.M.W.S.S.B.) be 
formed and it should operate under the administrative 
control of the Department of Rural Development 
and Local Administration (now found as Municipal 
Administration, and W ater Supply Department).

The Consultants drafted The M adras M etropolitan 
W ater Supply and Sewerage Bill* 1978 which sought, 
to  provide the statutory basis for the recommended 
Institution. The Bill was enacted by the Government 
o f Tamil N adu and the M.M.W.S.S. Board, an 
autonomous statutory organisation was formed on 
22nd July 1978 based on the M.M.W.S.S. A c t, 1978 
(Act 28 of 1978).

Water Supply :

The water supply wing of operation and maintenance 
branch of M etro Water Board maintains the entire 
water supply system in the city. The city o f Madras 
has an area o f 170 sq.k.m . and a  population o f 3.30 
millions. During 1983-84 an average quantity of 
30 mgd. was supplied to  the city. The average per 
capital consumption was in the crder of 41 litres.

The monsoon failed for the third consecutive year 
-during 1983. As a result storage in the surface 
reservoirs dwindled to  a record low level on 1 st January
1983 at 19 per cent o f  the full capacity. This storage 
was not adequate to maintain the supply to the city. 
Hence the supply to  the city, was made on alternate 
days from 21st February 1983. To augment the 
sources more quantity o f ground water was pumped 
from well Fields. The supply to the industries was 
also reduced and the quantity thus saved was also 
diverted to  the city. Due to rains during the months 
of A ugust and  September 1983 the drought situation 
eased with the improvement o f storage in the reser
voirs. The daily water supply to the city was restored 
with effect from 12th October 1983. During 
December 1983 the storage position has improved, 
assuring normal supply o f  water to  city. The ban 
on new connections during the drought wa> also 
lifted and new connections were given as and when 
requests were received.

The water carriage system o f sewers in Madra* 
city consists o f 1,104 km. of sizes varying from 150 
mm. to  1,200 mm. covering 50 micro collected 
areas. There are 28 H .T. Pumping Stations and 31 
L.T. Pumping stations which convey to  the disposal 
sites, the sewerage collected from  the above areat* 
The sewage pumped from  these pumping station* 
is relay system is finally conveyed to  the disposal 
sites at the following treatment plants:—

1. Kodungaiyur (under construction)
2. Koyambedu.

3. Nesapakkam.

4. Perungudi.

5. Ocean outfall a t Kasimode.

Sewage treatment plants are working at Koyam* 
bedu, Nesapakkam and Perungudi. At Koduogaiyu* 
where treatm ent facility is no t available para grass is 
raised. The work o f construction of sewaga 
treatm ent plant is not yet completed. All the sewage 
farms are given anti-M alaria lorvicidal treatm ent 
regularly.

A t present fo r the added panchayat areas within 
the city limit, the sullage water is removed by 22 
lorries and 13 trillers from  cess pools. In addition 
to  this there are about 7,000 septic tanks including 
Corporation public conveniences cleared by above 
lorries and tillers. During 1983-84, 3,897 new service 
connections were given.

During the year 1983-84 the bucket cleaning machine 
were put in operation on a  phased programme to  
clear the intercepting sewers. In  addition to  this 
20 rodding equipment machines and six intensive 
sewer cleaning gangs headed by six sewer superinten
dents functioned to  clean the shallow street sewer 
and desilt the M .H . doors. A part from this Vactot 
Jet Rodder machine is in operation to  remove the 
obstinate obstructions.

Nearly 56,422 number house sewer obstructions and 
33,333 Nos. o f street sewer obstructions were attended 
during the year 1983-84,

Quality Control Wing :

The Metrowater Board has an authorised quality 
C ontrol set up for testing daily the quality o f water 
supplied to the city.

t .

16,119 samples of water were collected and tested 
from the distribution system for residual chlorin 
during the year 1983-84.

Sewerage operation Sector :
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713 samples o f water were collected and tested 
during the year 1983-84 for bacteriological test. The 
ground water at southern acquifiers and M anali are 
I lso  tested by Quality Control Wing.

Drought :

D ue to the poor storage in the lakes during this 
year Madras City faced severe drought. Dead, 
s to rage  water a t Cholavaram lake was pumped to  
Red Hills by erecting giant, pumps. When it was 
co t possible to draw Red Hills water by gravity 
giant pumps were erected at Red Hills lcdce to pump  
•water. During this year pumps were erected near 
Jones Tower. Tlie channel control inside Cholavaram 
la te  was cleaned and desilted to maintain flow direct 
to flo w  supply channel. His Excellency Thiru S. L. 
Khurana, Governor o f Tamil Nadu and the Chairman, 
M etro Water inspected the pumping operation at 
Red Hills. The pumps erected at Red  Hills were moved 
from the lake without any damage after rains in 
September 1983.

• P arin g  the period 1983-84 estimates for Rs.7S5.05 
lalchs were finalised in  the P. & D , Wing. '

"The following highlight a few

(i) Provision of sewerage facility to Melpattada 
D ivision 27 and 28 an unsewered area within the old 
city limits, predominantly occupied by lower middle 
class and economically weaker sections, ‘comprising 
sewege collection system and force main at an estimated 
eoSt o f Rs. 27.65 lakhs and Rs. 14.45 lakhs respecti
vely. This would serve when implemented fully an 
aKeaof 13.8$ hectares for a population o f 7;618. i ' " ’ 1

U'/t, ■> ■ ;  'u
( ii)  Towards prevention of overflow into Adyar 

river . proposals relating to  diversion o f sewege' flow 
from  K .K . Nagar and its  adjoining areas to ’ Metro 
W ater Sewerage system for treatment ana. disposal at 
Nesapakkam  Treatment Plant at a  cost o f Rs. 39.13 
lakhs.

(iii) (a) Provision of water supply in unserved'areas 
fo r 82 streets involving laying o f water, mains for a 
length of 20,117 metresat an estimated cost o f  Rs. 62.34 
lakhs. ,

(b) Renewal o f  old choked up water mains in 8 
Streets for a  to tal length o f 2,678 metres at an estimated 

cost o f  Rs. 13.08 takhs.

(c) Strengthening the existing city water supply 
distribution system by laying of watermai/js in 7 Streets 
fo r a  length of 1,416 kms. at an estimated cost o f 
R s. 6.07 lakhs.

(/v) Towards augmentation o f city water supply 
sources,' pending implements* icn 'o f long term , pro. 
posals, pioposal reiaring to extraction o f 0.5 n W  from

Southern C oastal Aquifer and laying o f  conveying  main 
for a length about 5.2. kms. to  improve city water 
supply system in South Madras at an estimated cost o f  
Rs. 74.72 lakhs.

(v) Installation o f  1,550 mm. steel pumping main 
from  Kilpauk Pumping Station to  shaft for a  length 920 
metres as th e  existing steel pumping main N o. 1 needs 
replacement—-Est. cost o f Rs. 96.50 lakhs.

Besides proposals i were investigated ana outline 
proposals formulated; on “ R enovation ’of Sewage 
Pumping Station—Phase I I  and ‘Utilisation o f  Sewege 
Gas for Bioenergy—Phase” I etc. at an estimated cost o f  
Rs. 1,043 lakhs and 35*50 lakhs respectively.

Project Progress C ontrol:
' *■

Against tjtie Budget Estimate for the Plan scbem.es a t 
Rs. 920 lakhs, an expenditure o f Rs. 606.51 lakhs was 
incurred during 1983*84. Further under market 
borrowing schemes and deposit works an  expenditure 
o f R s. 140.48 lakhs werd incurred.

Contract:

The Contracts Wing deals with, tha contracts for values 
more than Rs. 50,000. The number o f contracts settled 
w ith  tender value is  furnished below :—

Section.

(1 )
Water Supply 

Sewerage . .

Number
o f

contracts
settled.5

(2)
15 Nos, 

12 Nos.

Value.

(3)
RS.

24,95,270.54

7,64,25,048.23

27 Nos. 7,89,20,318.77

Construction, Water Supply / :

Water supply to  the C ity o f  M adras is drawn through 
two masonry arched under ground conduits from  R ea- 
hills lake to Kilpauk Water Works, where it is filtered, 
treated and pumped into the C ity distribution system.

Necessity fo r  the I I I  Conduit:

In  1957-58 the condition o f the first conduit showed 
signs of deterioration and immediately the first conduit 
was closed and estimates were prepared for repairing 
this conduit in  two stages. In the first stage, a portion  
o f  condui! inside K ilpauk Water Works was rebuilt.

The repairs to I  conduit, were possible because 
having two-conduits* and as the supply o f  water to  the 
C ity was less tnan 32 mgd.
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Aftes the increase in the City Wafer supply to more 

th en  35 mud- from  1965-66,further periodical examina
tion  <.-f conduits 1st and Iln d  was not possible since the 
conduits were under constant use. And as the 1st 
conduit is more than 60 years, old, it has developed 
siruc!ural defecis. the second conduit was also not 
passible ever since it was commissioned in 1949.

Farther as the caay'mg capacity o f  the second conduit 
was only 32 to  35 mgd. the construction of lllvd, conduit 
was necessitated, so that the city  supply can be main
tained while the 1st conduit js examined and either 
repair or reconstructed. A. proposaf was formulated 
to construct I l lrd  masonry conduit from  Red Hills to 
Kjlpauk Water Works at a cost o f  Rs. 288 lakhs and sent 
to  Government for approval. The Government of 
Tamil Nadu has accorded a administrative approval in 
G.O. Ms. No. 424, dateo 11th M arch 1980. Tlie IUrd 
conduit was similar to existing two m asonry,conduits 
with brick arch. The norm al carrying capacity o f the 
I t l fd  conduit sood 42 mgd. and by allowing water 
up to ihe c.own it can carry up to  45 mgd. in  an  emer
gency. The Iln d  ana IlL d  conduits put together can 
carry 80 mgd. The entire length o f I llrd  conduit has 
bsen divided into 20 reaches,for speedy execution and 
early completion o f work. Out o f  9,863 m e t ' length o f  
conduit, 5,942 met. conduit were completed, i.e., about 
60 per cent o f the work as on 31st March 1$84. The 
remaining works are under progi ess.

Training Centre :

The centre is provided with two class room s, two 
workshops, one laboratory and a  curriculam develop
ment room . Additional facilities like library and 
canteen are unaer construction under phase U  at a 
cost of Rs. 5.70 lakhs. The library now located in 
tne curriculam development room  will be shifted to  the 
separate block to  facilitate both  trainees and faculty 
to  refer the books without disturbance.

Activities during 1983-84 :

I. (a) Courses conducted to Board’s staff 35 .Nos,

(Jb) Board’s Staff benefited . .  318 Nos,

II. Special Courses conducted (All India Level):

(a) CPHEEO Course on From 21st September 
Corrosion Control 1983; to  26th Sep

tember 1983.

{b) CPHEEO Course for From  24th January 
Sewage W orks Super- 1984 to  22nd . Feb-
visors. ruary 1984'

Engineers from  other Boards, Municipal Corporation 
aad  MMWSS Board participated in the above course

ID. Courses conducted fo r  other organisations :
(a) Department of Space, Bangalore—'

(i) Filter Plant Operation- From  I2th September 
two batches 1983 to  16th Sep

tember 19&3.

From  20th October
1983 to  26th October 

1983,

(it) Sewage Treatment F.'Otn 12th December 
P lan t. 1983 to  20sh D eem *

ber 1983.

(b) Punjab Water Supply and Sewerage Board :

(.i) Mains laying and From  12th September 
Rapairs— Two Batches* 1983 to 16 h  Sep

tember 1983.

F .om  6th February
1984 to  10th Feb
ruary 1984.

(ii) Operation and Main- F icm  20th September 
tenance o f  Diesel Engines 1983 to 23rd Sep

tember 1983.

(hi) Maintenance and From  26th September 
Fault Finding for 1983 to 29th Sep-
Elect rical Plant—Two tember 1983.
Batches. ;

F rom  12th December
1983 to  15th Decem
ber 1983.

(iv) Operation and Main- From  5th December 
tenance o f Sewage Pum p- 1983 to 9th Decern
ing Stations—Two ber J983. 
batches.

From  13th February
1984 to  16th Feb
ruary 1984.

(v) Maintenance and F iom  12th December
F ault Finding of Tvlecha- 1983 to 15th Decem-
nical Plant. ' ' ber 1983.

(vi) Principles and Opera- From  19th December
tion of Planned Main- 1983 to 20th Decem- 
tenance System. ber 1983.

(vii) Operation and,M ain- ,20lh  Febiuary 1984" 
tenance o f Bucket to  22nd February 
Cleaning Machine. J 1984. T

(viii) Maintenance of Se-, From  12th March
werage System. 1984 to 16th March '

19S4.
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IV. Refresher Courses and Seminars :

Officers of Ihe Board were deputed periodically for 
P .G . Course, short term s courses and refresher courses.

Conclusion :

The problem o f providing protected water supply 
to the city is day by day aggravated due to the failure 
o f  monsoons, mushroom growfh of new colonies, 
and increase in population o f  perennial demand for 
water supply and diainage facilities is felt.

The year 1983-84 happened to be a critical in the 
sexist that the city faced on unp.edecentea drought 
fcith the available sources of water drying up. How
ever, the crisis was efficiently managed ana got over. 
This hard task  was achieved due to  civic consciousness 
and appreciation of the situation by the public at large, 
through theii whole hearted co-operation in the endea
vours of; the Beard.

M U N IC IPA L  ADM INISTRATION.

General Administration set up number o f  Municipalities 
etc.

During 1983-84, there were 106 Municipalities includ
ing 8 Township Committees in the S.ate. At the State 
level, the Director o f  Municipal Administration is the 
Head o f the Department and he is assisted by the Joint 
Director (Administration), Joint Director (Planning), 
Joint Director (Education) and Superintending Engineer 
and at the Regional Level, there are five Regional 
Directors o f Municipal Administration and Five Regional 
Engineers; they are the inspecting and Superintending 
Officers o f  all the Municipalities up to first grade in 
the Regional level.

Municipal Councils :

The term  o f office o f Councillors including Chairmen 
and Vice-Chairmen o f  Municipal Councils expired on 
30th June 1976 and the special officers were appointed 
from  1st July 1976 to  perform  the functions o f the 
Chairman and the Municipal Councils.

Management:

The Chief Executive Authority o f the Municipality 
-was vhe Commissioner and he was assisted by the 
Municipal Engineer, Municipal Health Officer and 
Municipal Town Planning Officer. The to ta l receipts 
o f  all the Municipalities and Township Committee 
during the year are Rs. 72.94 crores out o f which 29.97 
•'■ores were ‘pent on Establishment charges.

Major Sources o f  Revenue :

The Major sources o f  revenue o f  the Municipalities 
and Township Committees were from  the following :—

(1) Property Tax, (2) Profession Tax, (3) Enter
tainm ent Tax, (4) Surcharge on Stamp duty and (5) 
Income from  R.E. Schemes.

Government loans and Grants :

The Government have sanctioned financial assistance 
to  the Municipalities and Township Committees by 
way o f loans, grants and advances for taking up various 
developmental schemes. During the year 1983-84, 
the Government have sanctioned financial assistance 
to them  as loans, grants and advances as follows :—

Loans :
(RUPEES IN LAKHS.)

1. Works on Municipal Roads (Full loan) 29.52
2. Dustless surfacing o f  roads (H alf loan) 15.56

_ 3. Drought Relief . .  . .  . .  . .  35.30
4. Ways and Means advance ; . * . .  25.25
5. Revolving fund for laying private roads 10.19
6. I.U .D .P. Works State Plan . .  . .  145.16
7. I.U .D .P. Works Central Plan . .  400.15
8. S.S. Scheme ............................................. 9.29

Grants :

1. Dustless surfacing o f roads
2. Accelerated slum improvement scheme
3. Flood relief works . .  . .
4. Ad hoc grant for road maintenance
5. Recurring grant for maintenance o f 

Kodaikanal lake.
6. Drought R e l i e f ........................................
7. S.S. Scheme . .  ...........................
8. Compensation towards loss o f  toll
9. Compensation towards loss of M otor 

Vehicle Licence fees.

Public Works :

The expenditure incurred on roads, buildings> bus 
stands, markets, Parks,.Public Urinals, including water 
supply and drainage during the year 1983-84 was as 
follows :—

Major W orks :

Roads and Bridges ............................ 265.2T

16.31
69:66
47.45
19.02

1.63

52.89
55.82
14.66

1.92
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B uildings :

(a) Administration . .  . .  . 15.55
•(b) Miscellaneous . .  . .  . .  38.65
(c) Secondary Schools . .  . .  . .  42.81
(d) Elementary Schools . .  .143.54
(e) M arket and Cart Stand , .  . .  74.09
( / )  Water s u p p l y ................... » ............................ 74,87
-(g) Drainage . .  . .  . .  . .  24.79
ijt) Other M inor works . .  . .  . .  110.23

In-alm ost all the years .the expenditure was incurred 
t>y. all the Municipalities and Township. Committees 
fo r providing basic amenities to the public according 
to  financial p o rtio n .

Street Lights.:

All the Municipalities and Township Committees 
had the benefit o f  Electric lamps. The Municipal 
Councils and Township Committees m aintained 
1,60,588 Electric Lights (including high power lights, 
Mercury V apour and Sodium Vapour lights in certain 
Municipalities). The am ount spent under the head 
including investment m ade was Rs. 148.60 lakhs 
■duringthe year 1983-P4.

V ital Statistics :
The total number of births and deaths registered 

during the year 1983-84 were 3,22,525 and 51,348 
respectively.

.Public Health Activities and Amount spent:.

I t is the primary responsibility of all Municipalities 
and Township Committees to provide- proper sanita
tion  in-the towns besides cleaning K utcha and Open 
-drains. They are also expected to provide adequate 
amenities such as latrines for the use o f public and 
Modern Pay and use latrines were provided in most of 
the M unicipalities. The to tal number o f  p?y and use 
latrines constructed were 183. Besides this the Public 
H ealth  staff supervised by the M unicipal Health 
Officers and assisted by the Sanitary inspectors, atten
ded to the proper sweeping o f the roads, lanes and 
cleaning of all Public and Private lantrines, etc. 
Municipal Health Deparment provides and maintains 
M aternity and Child Welfare Centres. There were 
471 qualified M aternity Assistants who attended 
76,254 maternity cases during the year 1983-84.

Education :
The number and the strength of Municipal Ele

mentary Schools, High Schools and Higftfer Secondary 
Schools during the year 1983-84 were as follows

1. Number of M unicipal. Elementary. 1,001 
and Middle School; ;

110E-1—28

2. .Strength-as on 31st M arch 1984 . .  -3> 1^,054
3. Number o f High Schools . .  . .  27
4. Strength of High School Pupils . .  15,983
5. Number, o f Higher Secondary Schools,.»' _ * 31

. 6 . Strength . . .  51,374

There were 11,277 teachers employed, in these 
schools run by the Municipal Councils and Town
ship Committees during the year 1983-84.',

The total number of reading room s m aintained 
by the Municipalities and Township Committees 
during the year 1983-84 was 292.

The total number of Libiaries maintained by the 
Municipalities and Township Committees was 14.

Demand, Collection and Balance o f  Municipal
Revenue.

General Revenues :

The Municipal Councils and Township Committees 
derived a total incorfie of Rs. 1,670.60 lakhs under 
Tax items and a sum o f Rs. l,002 .52f lakhs was 
realised as ~ income under non-tax Item s during the 
year 1983-84. "

Municipal Election :

The Government decided to  conduct the Municipal 
elections on 28th April 1984 and the election notices 
were also issued on 20th M arch 1984. But while 
admitting a bach of W rit Petitions filed against 
reservation of the office o f Councillors an’d Chairman 
of Municipal Councils for the members of'Scheduled 
Castes and Scheduled Tribes and for Women 
the. High Court, M adras in  its order, dated 23rd 
M arch 1984 stayed the conduct o f Municipal elections 
throughout the State.

M UNICIPAL ELECTIONS.

The Government decided to conduct the M unicipal 
Elections during April 1984. The- Gpvei;njnentjalso 
reserved 18 per cent o f Offices of the Chairm an and 
Councillors of the Municipal Councils for Scheduled 
Castes/Scheduled Tribes and 15 per cent o f  the said 
offices for women. AH other arrangements for. the 
conduct of the Municipal elections were a lso ' m ade' 
Election notice was also issued: However, on bhtch 
o f writ petitions filed against the reservations the 
High Court, M adras, in its orders, dated 23rd M arch
1984 stayfed the elctions to  all the Municipalities 

■Therefore the Muninicipal elections could n d tb e  
, conducted as scheduled during April 1984.
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TAMIL NADU WATER SUPPLY AND 
DRAINAGE BOARD.

F or the investigation and execution of W ater Supply 
and Drainage Schemes in Municipalities, Town 
Panchayats and Village Panchayats in Tamil N adu 
excluding the city o f M adras, the Government o f 
Tam il N adu have constituted the T.W.A.D. Board 
during 1971. The Board is executing the works 
undertaken by the erstwhile Public Health Engineering 
and Municipal Works.

jlrhree Chief Engineers (viz.) Chief Engineer (General 
and Construction), Chief Engineer (Urban) and Chief 
Engineer'(Project Form ulation) are functioning under 
the c. ntrol of Board for the Execution o f Schemes.

Prime Minister's New  20 Point Programme and State 
Government's Self-sufficiency Programme :

The Point Number 8 of the Prime M inister’s 
revised 20 Point Programme refers to the Provision of 
drinking W ater Supply to  all the problem villages. 
U nder this programme the effort will be to  provide 
water supply to all the identified problem  villages 
with atleast one source of safe potable water available

throughout the year. The definitions for a problem- 
village given by the Government o f India tallies more 
or less with th a t of the State Government. Hence 
habitations of Type 1 to  5 are regarded as proble m 
habitations. The State Government have shown, 
keen interest to attain Self Sufficiency in the basic 
needs of comman m an like water supply, road, m edical < 
facilties, etc. for the population located in the rural 
habitations. To achieve this objective the State 
Government announced in the Self Sufficiency Progra- 
gramme to be implemented in stages in the entire 
State. The State Government announced a P ro
gramme to complete 69 unions under Self Sufficiency 
Programme in 1980-81 under Phase I, 150 Unions, 
as Phase II  in 1981-82 and the remaining 159 U nions 
as III  Phase in 1982-83 thus covering all the 378 
Unions in the State. The provision o f Water Supply 
to  all the problem habitations were entrusted to  Tamil 
Nadu W ater Supply and Drainage Board.

Achievemnt o f T .W .A .D . Board :

The achievement of T.W .A.D. Board in the provision 
of Water Supply to  type 1 and 2 habitations,. 
3 to  5 habitations and reclassified and new under 
SSP I, II  and III up to M arch 1984 is given below :

Description.
Number o f  

habitations 
benefited.

Population 
benefited 

in lakhs.

Expenditure
incurred.

0 ) (2) (3) (3)

(rupees in LAKhs.;

1 and 2 Programme*—

1. MNP 3,237 1201.50 2625.863

2. ARP 2,186 812.60 1494.114

Total A  . . 5,423 20.1410 4119.977

B. S S P I—

(a) Problem habitations—

1. MNP . . .  ............................................................................

2. ARP ................................................. ..

(b) Reclassified and New MNP ...................................................

Total B

397

186

2,038

2,621

699.15

0.7055

2,1310

9,8280

166.7372

1713.37

476.258

2314.967

C . SSP H.

(a) Problem habitations—

1. MNP . .  ............................................................................

2. ART . .  . .  . .  . .  . .  . .  . .  . .

(b )  Reclassified and New MNT ...................................................

Total C

194 0.6790 186.480

3,043 11.2155 2995.149
2,387 8,6045 1100.462
5,624 20.4990 4282.091
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SSPHI

(a) Probfejs habitations-—

1, MNP .......................................  , ,  . .  . . .

2. AM? . . .  . .  .. . . .  ...
(b) Rcclassified and New MNP . ,

•• —  Fotai

Total A -f-B + C + O .

iclrievemettt <?/ T.W .A .B , Board during 1983-84 : .

The following table indicates the achievements o f T.W.A.B, Board daring the ye a r 1983-84 in providing 
water supply to rural habitations. . . .

„ • Humber o f  Population
Description. .*................................ totiM m * bentfittt# -

completed* in lakhs,
(1) (2) (3)A. Type j snd 2 — ••• * . . . . . . . . .  , , . . .  . .  ..

1, MTSP * . s . »* %« . »* . .  • .  *« .» . .  «« Z*) 0,1015

2, ARP ...........................  . .  • . .  . .  . .  . .  . . t 0.0175

. . .  Total A 34 0 ,t 190

B. S S P I - ,

< Profckm habiwtiofis—

1. MNP . . .  . .  • . .  . .  . .  - , . .  v • v . ■ . 35 0.1 OSS

2. ARP . .  . .  . .  ....................................................' . . 0.0280

(£>) Reclassified aad New MNP ... . .  . . », 2 2 9 ........ . . O.S015

"  ' Total B 268 0.9380

C. SSP I I -  
(«} Problem  habitations— .

1. MNP - , ,  . .  . .  ; 194 . 0.6790

1, ARP . .  . .  .< . .  . .  . .  . .  , . . . . .. ' ; " ; m 7 '  i .3685

</?) Recfassifefd and Nc>v 3v5NP . . .. . m .  „ ., ... -  J-,7465

i . . .  . . ■ ..Total • ....................1,084 • ' ' -'-3,7940-

©. S S P I H -  V ■ ' - ' ' ■

(o) ?rob£em!tefe'tatlons-r ... • , , , v .

1. M N P ........................................................................................................ 1,692 5,9220

2. ARP , ,  ................................................... ........................... 0,5075

(b) Reclassified and New MNP . ,  .. ................................................... 416 1,45€0

Total, O 2,253 7,8655

Total A + B + C -fD , 12.7355

Expenditure to end up 3/84 (1983-84) !
(RUPEES 5>S WKHS)

ARP <11581 to  US8S) ........................... 4,33

MNP (U588 to  11593) . .  ....................................................

S S R P l ( t l« t l  to 11616) . .  ........................... 275.74

SSRP 1 (11631 to 11635) 2,93

SSRP11 (11641 to 11646) .. .......................

SSRP HI (U6S1 to 11656) 739,04

Total 18,52,18

I K)B 1 28A

2,726- 1 - -  9.5410- • - - 914,128
. . , , , r  .. ■ i . _ 

210 ' 0.7550 ,75,778

744 ; ’ „ , ,2.6040 . . .  m ,W 7

3,680 - 12.8.&00 • ”~Yl 55.093

~T^348 - m T  11871128
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Bonus Schemes :

Under Bonus Schemes, the Central Government 
has allotted an  am ount o f Rs. 500 lakhs to provide 
water supply to  problem villages. Under this pro
grammes, the effort will be to  provide water supply 
to  372 problem villages which are to  be fully covered 
U p to M arch 1984, 184 problem census villages were 
fully completed and 101 have been partially covered. 
The expenditure incurred for the above coverage is 
Rs. 3.13 crores, The balance work will spill over to
1984-85.

Drought Relief Programme:
Since the acute drinking water condition continued to  

prevail ?ven during 1983-84 and since only 9,688 bore 
wells haye been drilled by the end of M arch 1983 as 
against the proposed 20,000 bore wells all over the State 
(except M adras M etropolitan Area) action on war- 
footing has been continued to drill the balance of 10,312 
bore wells.

W ith the support o f rigs from Agricultural Engineer
ing Ground W ater Department and Private Agencies 
TW AD Board has achieved the target of 20,000 bore- 
wells, well ahead of the date of 30th September 1983 
fixed by the Government and a to tal o f 22,230 bore 
wells have been drilled a t a cost o f about Rs. 45 crores.

Salient features on Urban Water Supply and Drainage 
Schemes.

In  Tamil N adu State there are 728 U rban towns 
excluding M adras Corporation but including 2 C orpora
tions (M adurai and Coimbatore), 98 Municipalities, 
8 Municipal Town Ships, 13 Panchayat Townships, 
607 Town Panchayats. The to tal populations of all 
these 728 U rban Towns is about 162 lakhs as per 1981 
census.

During 1983-84, new W ater Supply Schemes in 14 
towns and W ater Supply Improvement Schemes in 2 
towns wore physically completed and brought in to  
beneficial use.

As on March 1984 water supply schemes were under 
operation in 282 towns which includes 2 corporations 93 
Municipalities, 5 Municipal Townships and 175 Town 
Panchayats and 7 Panchayat Town ships benefitting a  
total U rban Population o f  114.63 lakhs, as per 1981 
census, which covers 70.70 per cent o f the total TJ* ban 
population excluding M adras City. I f  the town 
Panchayats and Panchayat Townships alone are 
considered the coverage under protected water supply 
schemes will be 37 per cent.

Regarding Drainage schemes, 12 towns excluding 
M adras Corporation have been covered with under
ground Drainage facilities as on 31st M arch 1984. This- 
includes 2 Corporation, 9Municipalities and Municipal, 
Townships and 1 Panchayat Township covering a 
total U rban Population of 21.20 lakhs as per 1981 census.

During the year 1983-84, 27 new W ater Supply 
Schemes and 11 W ater Supply improvements schemes 
were sanctioned by the Government o f Tamil Nadu.

During 1983-84, 3 M unicipal Water Supply Schemes, 
53 Town Panchayat W ater Supply Schemes 31 W ater 
Supply improvements schemes and 11 Drainage Schemes 
are under execution.

A sum o f Rs. 1,406.05 lakhs have been incurred as. 
expenditure on U rban W ater Supply and Drainage 
Schemes during 1983-84 excluding Siruvani Water 
Supply Project.

The LIC o f India released Rs. 805.93 lakhs for Urban. 
Schemes excluding Siruvani Project as loan during 
1983-84 and the State Government have released a  
loan of Rs.528.21 lakhs during the year for the execution, 
of U rban W ater Supply and Sewerage^Schemes.



Chapter XXIV

PERSONNEL' AND ADMINISTRATIVE REFORMS DEPARTMENT

a m  SERVICE TRAINING,

A separate T ra iling  Wing was established in 1973 for 
guiding, supervising and controlling all training pro
grammes in  the State. T he Training Wing is headed 
by the Commissioner of Training and Secretary to  
Government, 'Personnel and Administrative Reforms 
Department.

Anna Institute o f Management:
T he. Anna Institute o f Management was established 

in July 1979 for imparting Education on Management in 
ail Sectors o f National life. The teaching staff o f 
the Institute were selected from core sectors like power? 
irrigation, transport and agriculture and were given 
: p ed a l tra in in g in  management a t the Indian Institute 
o f M anagement, Bangalore.

F o r an extensive coverage o f the scope of Manage- 
mem-Training in all State Government Departments and 
the State Public Sectors U ndertaking and in order to  
enable the A nna Institute o f Management to accelerate 
its  activity, the Institute was converted as an  auto- 
nomous' society on the anology of Tepuled Training 
institution in  India. The A nna Institute of Manage
m ent Society was registered under the Tamil Nadu 
Societies Registration Act, 1975 (Tamil Nadu Act 27 o f  
1975) from  1st April 1981.

The M inister for Education is the Chairman o f the 
A nna Institute o f M anagement Society and the following
7 Officers are nominated as its sponsoring members

( i)  Chief Secretary to  Government of Tam il Naduf
(ii) Commissioner and Secretary to  Government, 

Finance Department.

(iii) Commissioner o f Training and Secretary to 
Government, P. and A .R. (T R G ), Department.

(iv) Vice-Chancellor, A nna University o f Techno.
logy.

(v) Vice-Chancellor, Tam il N adu Agricultural 
University, Coimbatore,

(vi) Chairm an,- Tamil N adu Electricity Board and

(vii) Director, A nna Institute o f Management# 
£*-officio Member.

The A nna Institute o f Management has conducted
21 Training Programmes in 1983-84. During 1983-84, 
the A nna Institute o f  Management has conducted two 
seminars in collaboration with Indian and Foreign 
A  geneies. A one year part-time Post-Graduate Diploma 
in General M anagement was commenced on 15th 
September 1983 synchronising with the birth day of the 
great leader A nna after whom the Institute has beea 
named.

Civil Service Training Institutei

The Civil Service Training Institute set up at Bhavanu 
sagar offers the following training courses :-~

(>) Foundational training for 2 months for Junior 
Assistants recruited by Tamil N adu Public Service 
Commission who joined duty after 3rd July 1974? 
directly recruited Assistants who joined duty on or after 
1st October 1978 and Junior Assistants w ho are appoint, 
ed on Compassionate Grounds.

(ii) Refresher Course for 28 working days for 
Junior Assistants recruited by T.N.P.S.C. through 
Special Qualifying Examination held in 1977 and 1981.

(iii) Special Training for 15 days fo r Ministerial 
S talf of Panchayat Development Unit, M adurai district

(iv) Foundational Training for State Service 
Officers:—

(0  Foundational Course ‘A’ (8 weeks).
(ii) Foundational Course ‘S ’.
(v) Inservice Training fo r 28 working days for 

Deputy Tahsiidars.
(vi) Training for Taluk Project N utrition Officers 

(3 weeks).

The Civil Service Training Institute has so far trained 
10,901 Junior Assistants in  Foundational Training, 79 
M inisterial Staff o f Panchayat Development Unit, 465 
Officers in Foundational Training Course-A, 814 
Foundational Training Course-B, 545 Deputy Tahsiidars 
and 56 Project Nutrition Officers.

P. and A.R . (TRG).Department:

T he Secretariat Training Institute is conducting 2 
months, Foundational Training for Junior Assistants
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and directly recruited Assistants o f Secretariat for 
Typists and Steno-typists of Secretariat a t the Secretariat 
Training Institute.

The P. and A.R. (Trg.) Department sponsors officers 
for various training courses, programmes, seminars— 
workshops, etc. conducted by the Department of 
Personnel and Administrative Reforms, Government of 
India a t various training Institutions under Plan 
Schemes and for courses offered by Standard Training 
Institutions. Section Officers o f the Secretariat are 
deputed for Accounts Training for six months by th is 
department.

The activities of the department include deputation o f 
officers for foreign training. This department under* 
takes field training for I.A.S. probationers in the Tamil 
Nadu.

TAMIL NADU CIVIL SERVICES 
JO IN T  COUNCIL.

The Tamil Nadu Civil Service Joint Council con* 
sits of 22 members, one h a lf appointed by the Govern
ment (Official side) and the other half by recognised 
Service Associations (Staff side). The Chief Secretary 
to  the Government is the Ex-Officio Chairm an and the 
U nder Secretary to Government, Personnel and Admini
strative Reforms (Personnel) Departm ent is the Ex- 
Officio Secretary to the Council.

The object o f  the Council is to secure the greatest 
measure of co-operation between the State in its capa
city as employer and the general body of Civil Servants 
in  matters affecting their services with a view to in 
creasing efficiency in the public services, combined 
with the well-being o f those employed to provide 
machinery for dealing with grievance and generally 
to  bring together the experience and different points 
o f  view o f representatives of the subordinate Services.

The scope o f the Council comprises all matters 
which affect the conditions of Service of the Staff. 
The recommendations o f the Council are communicated 
to  the Government for suitable action and final deci
sions o f the Government on the recommendations are 
communicated to 't h e  Council. The Council keeps 
a  record of minute of its proceedings.

- D istrict Joint Councils serve to  bring together 
representatives of the staff and the o ffic ia l.s id ean d  
provide a forum  for voicing local grievances and for 
formulating measures, for toning up the administration. 
They confine themselves to issues and grievances which 
are exclusively of local importance. M ore im portant 
m atters like enhancement of scales of pay and allowances, 
which can appropriately be considered only a t' tlie 
State level are outsrdc their purview.

District Joint Council consists o f 12 members each 
one half represented by the staff side and the o ther 
half by official side. The Collector o f the District 
is the Ex-Officio Chairman o f the District Joint Council 
and the Personnel Assistant (General) to  the Collector 
is the Secretary to  Jthe Council.

During the year from 1st April 1983 to 29th February 
1984, Civil Services Joint Council met once. As many 
as 20 subjects were discussed in the meeting.

TAM IL NADU PUBLIC SERVICE 
COM M ISSION.

During the period from 1st April 1983 to  31st M arch 
1984 direct recruitment was made to fill 1,600 vacan
cies in 15 classes o f posts classified as ‘Technical’ in 
the State and Subordinate services. The Commission 
selected 1,583 candidates against 1,600 vacancies, 
advertised. . N o qualified candidate was available for 
direct recruitment to one post, of Fisheries Refrigera
tion Engineer in the Tamil Nadu Fisheries Service 
and one post o f Head o f Departm ent in  Architectural 
Assistantship in Government Polytechnic for Women, 
Madras. None of the 22 candidates who applied for
3 vacancies in the post of General* Foreman/Technical 
Assistant in the Tamil Nadu M otor Vehicles M ain
tenance Subordinate Services was qualified. F o r the, 
five vacancies in the post, of Senior Accounts Officer 
(Class III  Posts) in the Tamil N adu State Treasury 
and Accounts Service, only two candidates could be 
selected. Nineteen candidates were selected against 
23 vacancies advertised in the post, o f Pait-tim e Junior 
Professors in the Law College in the Tamil N adu 
Legal Educational Service. As against 29 vacancies 
advertised in the Post of Junior Professors in  the Tamil 
N adu Legal Educational Services only 25 candidates 
were selected. The remaining vacancies in  the said 
post could not be filled up due to non-availability o f 
qualified - candidates.'• -For the two vacancies in the 
post of Junior Chemist in the Tamil Nadu Industries 
Subordinate Service, one candidate was selected. The 
remaining one vacancy was reserved for a candidate 
belonging to  SC/ST. But no candidate belonging to  
SC/ST was available for selection.

In  addition to  the 1,583 candidates referred t& above, 
on the results to  the Oral Test, of 61,147 .candidates 
held in 1981-82 for recruitment to  the technical post o f 

-Village Administrative Office? in the' Tamil Nadu 
Ministerial Service, 9,041 candidates were selected 
and allotted to  the various districts during this year.

The Commission selected 2 candidates for appbiiiit- 
,ment in the post of Assistant Conservator of Forests 
classified as ‘Non-technical’ included in Group I-A 
Services.
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The Commission finalised the lists of selected candi
dates for direct recsuitment to  9 classes of posts included 
in  Groups II  and I I I  Services*1 2,075 candidates were 
admitted to  the oral test and 822 candidates were 
selected.

I t  also conducted a written competitive examination 
for appointm ent to  the. post o f ForestjApprentice in the 
Tamil N adu Forest Subordinate Service included in 
Group VI service from 18th to 20th August 1983. 
One hundred and ninety candidates were admitted to  
the oral test and 20 candidates were selected.

The Commission conducted re-examination for 
Group IV Services. O f the 2,93,154 applicants for 
the recruitment, 2,91,771 were admitted to  the W ritten 
Competitive Examination and 2,32,557 o f them actually 
wrote the examination. The Central Valuation of 
answer books was conducted at Madras. A bout 
550 examiners in each subject viz., General Know
ledge and English were appointed to value the answer 
books and test-check the valuation. The valuation 
of answer books was completed in about 3 weeks time.

The Commission also conducted written competi
tive examination for 5 classes of posts included in 
Group V Services from 10th October to  2nd November
1983. Ten thousand.two hundred and twenty eight 
candidates were admitted to the written test.

The Commission also conducted the written Com
petitive Examination  for .appointm ent as Executive 
Officeis, Grade n  and I I I  included in Group VII Ser
vices, on 4th and 5th April 1983. The oral test [was 
held on 7th February 1984. Twenty f lu r  candioates 
-were adm itted to  the o ra l test.

It also conducted the wrtten Competitive examination 
for appointment as Executive Officers Grade IV in
cluded in G roup VIII Services on 6th Apiil 1983 and 
7th  April 1983. The oral test was held fro m 9 ih  
to  17th February 1984. One hundred and eighty five 
candidates were admitted to  the oral test.

The Commission also conducted written Competitive 
Examination for appointm ent to the post o f  Store, 
keeper in  •tfa.e’Departmeift of Employment and Training 
in the Tamil Nadu M inisterial Service included in  
Group X services from  5th to 16th March 1984.

During the period, the Com mission conducted 
written examination for the purpose of Shortlising 
the number o f  candidates who had applied for appoint
ment to the following posts to be adm itted to the 
prescribed oral test for recruitment to the posts :—

(1) Librarian in the Agricultuie D epartm ent.
(2) Supervisor (Testing) in  the Institute o f Ceramic 

Technology, Vridhachalam.

(3) Labour Officer in  the Tam il .Nadu Labour 
Service.

(4) H andloom  Inspector in Tam il Nadu H and- 
Ioom and Textiles Subordinate Service.

The Special and Departmental Tests were conducted 
by the Commission in May and November 1983. 
The number o f candidates who applied for the tests 
were as follows :—

M ay Novemb er
1983. 1983.

0 ) (2) (3)
Special Tests 20,729 20,019

Departmen*al Test s 15,94 0 14,753

The H alf Yearly Examinaiions ana Language Tcs.s 
for Assistant Collectors, Police Officers and Forest 
Officers were held in September 1983 and M aich 1984. 
The number o f candidates for the examinations res
pectively were 48 and 35. The Commission held the 
qualifying written examinations for selection of candi
dates for admission to  Rashtriya Indian Military, 
College, Dehra Dun, during August 1983 and Feb
ruary 1984. The number o f candidates applied and 
appeared and selected in August 1983 was 34, 20 and 
2 respectively. The numbsi o f  candidates applied 
and appeared in  February 1984 was 51 and 29 respec
tively and the result is awaited. Besides these, the 
Proficiency Test in Tamil for I.A .S., I.P.S. and I.F.S., 
Officers whose mother tongue is a language other 
than Tamil was also conducted in the month o f July
1983. Though two candidates applied for the test, 
neither o f them  appeared for the written test.

The Commission dealt with 40 proposals relating 
to  recruitment by transfer and prom otion in State 
Services and drew up lists o f qualified and suitable 
candidates. • .

The Commission ratified the continuance beyond 
three months of 1,544 tem porary appointments made 
to  posts in the Subordinate Services by the appoint
ment authorities in various departments o f the Govern
ment. The Commission also ratified the  continuance 
o f 609 temporary appointments in these posts beyond a 
period of one year. Three hu-idred and nine cases 
beyond 18 months and 127 cases beyond 24 months.The 
Commission also ratified the confinuance o f the tem 
porary appointments beyond 30 months and further 
period itv. 85 cases. Ia  some cases, i t  was noticed that 
competent authorities did not obtain the Commission’s 
concurrence for the continuance o f the temporary 
appointments beyond three months, but applied for 
the concurrence after the tem porary appointment s 
had been continued beyond one year.
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The Commission accorded its concurrence for the 
continuance beyond a total period o f  three months 
o f  the tem porary appointments o f  436 officers made 
to  posts in State Services for the continuance beyond 
one year o f the temporary appointments o f 261 officers 
for the continuance beyond 18 months o f  the temporary 
appointments o f  198 and for the continuance beyond
24 months and above o f  the tem porary appointments 
o f  416 officers in  the S:ate Services.

There were 61 cases in which statutory rules relating 
to  ag j limit o r educational qualifications, as the case 
may be were relaxed by the Government.

e Commission accorded its concurrence under the 
provision in the Special Rules for the Tamil Nadu 
M ihisteriarSsrvice for the permanent transfer o f 294 
candidates from  one departmental unit to  another 
departmental un it in the TamilNadu Ministerial Service.

The Commission advised the Government on 117 
cases o f  appeals 30 cases o f petitions, 18 cases o f  review 
petitions, 73 cases o f proposal for disciplinary action>
2 cases o f legal assistance and a case relating to  grant 
Of injury pension. The Commission was consulted 
by the Government and other appointing authorities 
in 9 cases regarding alteration of date o f birth o f Govern , 
ment Servants.

The Commission accorded its concurrence under 
the latter part o f Regulation 16 (b) o f Tamil N adu 
Public Service Commission Regulations, 1954 for the 
regular appointments o f  7 persons in posts included 
in  Tamil N adu State Services, 412 persons itt posts 
included in the Ministerial Services and 32 persons 
in  pasts included in various other subordinate services.

The Commission, however, deciinsd to  accord its 
concurrence fo r the regular appointments of 3 persons 
in  the posts included in various subordinate sew  ices 
and 22 psrsoos in psstj included M inisterial Services.

TRIBUNAL FO R  DISCIPLINARY 
PROCEEDINGS.

The types o f cases that are dealt with by the Com mi
ssioner for Disciplinary Proceedings, and the Deputy 
Com m issioner fo r D isciplinary Proceedings, M adras 
a re  as mentioned below :—•

Cases that are dealt with by the Commissioner Jo? 
D is c ip lin a r y  Proceedings, Madras.

(i) All corruption  cases relating to  officers o f  A and 
B Groups investigated by the D irectorate of Vigilance 
a n d  Anti-Corruption, M adras recommended by the 
Vigilance Commission and referred to by the G overn
m ent.

(ii) Serious disciplinary cases relating to officeat
o f A  and B Groups initiated by the Departments with 
prior approval o f  the Government. • .

(iii) AH cases relating to  officers C and D Groups 
(N ,G .G .O ’s) where they are jointly involvtd wi h ihe 
officers o f A and B Groups [Gazetted Officers as 
under items (i) and (ii) above.]

Cases that are dealt with .by.the Deputy, fcoifi missioner
fo r  Disciplinary Proceedings, Madrasi '

(i) All Corruption cases relatingto officers o f C  and D  ' 
groups investigated by the Directorate o f Vigilance and 
Anti-Corruption, Madras recommended by t i e  Vigilance 
Commission and referred to by the Government.

(ii) Serious disciplinary caset" relating to the officers 
o f  C and D  Groups (N. G . G  Os’)  initiated by the 
Departments with prior approval o f the Government.

, The cases referred to  under Rule 17-A o f the Tamil 
Nadu Civil Services (CCA) Rules in tro d u ce  in G .O . 
Ms. No. 1171, Personnel and Administrative Reforms 
(Per N) Dept., dated 23rd September -1977 are dealt 
with by the Commissioner, for Disciplinary Proceedings 
and the Deputy Commissioner for Disciplinary Pro- . 
ceedings as the case may be under. Rule 17 (b )  (i) in 
respect o f  the member o f a service or a person holding 
a civil post under the State.

Tire details o f  , the cases pending at the beginning
o f the year under reports, received and disposed o f
during the year under report by the Commissioner 
for Disciplinary Proceedings, and Deputy Commissioner 
for Disciplinary Proceedings, Madras are furnished 
below ;— , . >t

CDP D C  DP ‘
Madras. ' ' Madras.

0 )  (2) ; ;(3)
1. Number o f  cases pending as - "

on 1st April 1983- 143 179

2. Number o f cases received
- during the year 1983-84

(1st April 1983 to  31st
March 1984) . .  . .  36 ‘ 33

3. Total for Disposal . . . .  179 212

4. Num ber o f  cases disposed off . . *
during thf year 1983*84 -*66 55

5. Num ber of cases pending as '
on 1st April 1984 ;A . . 113 <157

* Includes 45 cases transferred to; Commissioner'for 
Disciplinary Proceedings, Coimbatore, •
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VIGILANCE AND ANTI-CORRUPTION.
(

Number o f petition received during
the year from 1st April 1983 to 31st
March 1984 . .  .. 2,643

(i) Received from  Government Vigi
lance Commission 103

(ii) Received from  the Heads of Depart
ments and Administrative Officers
of Public undertakings etc. 90

(iii) Direct from  General public -2,450

Preliminary Enquiries :

(i) Number o f enquiries pending a:
the beginning of the year i.e. as
on 1st April 1983 ........................... 174

(ii) Number of new enquiries registered
during the year ........................... 384

(iii) Total number of enquiries handled
during the year ........................... 558

(iv) Number o f  enquiries finalised during
the year -  . .  . .  . .  . 4 396
(a) Converted in.o Detailed

Enquiries and Registered
cases 156

(b) Referred for Departmental
1 a c t i o n ....................................... 87

(c) Action dropped 153
(v) Number o f enquiries pending

at the end o f the year 162

Detailed Enquiries :

0) Number o f  enquiries pending at the
beginning o f iJje year i.e. as on 1st
April 1983 ....................................... 2 70

(ii) Number o f  new enquiries registered
during the year ........................... 2^0

(iii) Total number o f enquiries handled
during the year ............... 520

(iv) Number o f enquiries finalised
during the year ........................... 183
(a) Converted into Registered

cases ....................................... 2
(b) Referred for Tribunal/Depart

mental a c t i o n ........................... 143
(r) Action dropped 38

(v) Number o f  enquiries pending at
the end o f the year 337

Registered cases other than traps :

(i) Number o f cases pending at the
begining o f the year i.e. as on
1st April 1983 ........................... 31

110E I—29

(ii) Number of new cases Registered
during the year ........................... 44

(iii) Total number of cases handled
during the year ........................... 75

(iv) Number o f cases finalised during
the year .......................................  8
(a) Charge sheet filed in the court 

during the year

(b) Report sent to the concerned
authorities for according san
ction to prosecute the Accused 
Officer and the cases in which
order awaited . .  . .  3

(c) Referred for Tribunal/Depart
mental a c t i o n ........................ 5

(d) Action dropped

(e) N um berorcases pending inveuigaiion 67
at the end o f  the year.

5. Trap cases:

(i) Number o f trap cases'pending at the 14
beginning o fth e  year i.e. as on 1st 
April 1983.

(ii) Number o^new cases registered during
the year. ....................................  46

(iii) Total number o*-cases handled during
the year ..................................... 60

(iv) Number o f cases finalised during the
year. • •' 35

(a) Charge sheet filed in the court . .  8

(b) Report sent tothe concerned autho
rities for according sanction to prose
cute the accused officer and the 
cases in which sanction orders , 
awaited/cases to  be charged in
the court ...........................  4

(e) Referred for Tribunal/Departmental 16
action . . . . .

(d) Action dropped ..........................  7

(v) Number o* cases pending investigation 25
at the end o f the year . .

6. Court Trials:

(i) Number o f  cases pending trial at the
beginning o c the year i.e. as on 1st 
April 1983 . .  . . . .  4

(ii) Number o f  cases charged during the year 12
(iii) Total number o f  esses dealt wifhincourts

during the year ...........................  57
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(iv) Total number o f  cases disposed o f in  
Courts .......................................

(а) Convicted 6
(б) Acquitted . .  . .  5
( c )  Otherwise disposed o f  . .  1

12

12

(v) Num ber or cases pending at the end o f  
the year

7. Tribunals:
(i) Number o f  enquiries/cases pending

bifore the Tribunal at the beginning 
o f  the year/final orders awaited at tho 
beginning o f  the year

(ii) r<Number o f  cases remitted to  the Tribu-
. ~ nal during the y e a r ...........................

(iii) Total number o f cases dealt with by the
Tribunal during the year

(iv) Total number o f  cases/enquiries
finalised during the year 

(«) Punished . .  9
(b) Action  dropped . .  6

(v) Total number o f cases /enquiries pending
before the Tribunal a t the end o f  
the year/final orders awaited from 
the concerned ...........................

8. Departmental action;
(i) Number o f  enquiries/cases pending

before departmental authorities at the 
beginning o f the year

(ii) Number o f  cases/enquiries remitted to
departmental authorities during.the 
year . . .

-(iii) Total number o f  cases/enquiries dealt 
with by departmental authorities 
during the year

(iv) Total number o f  cases/enquiries finalised
during the year
Punished . .  59
Action dropped ' . .  21

(v) Total number ofenquiries/cases pending
before the departmental authorities 
at;4the end o f  the year^

9. Convictions :

Imprisonment and fine .............................

10. Punishment awarded in Departmental
Disciplinary Proceedings:

(i) Dismissed from service
(ii) Removed from service . .

Compulsorily retired
(iv) Reduction in rank ............................

45

200

20

220

15

205

440

126

566

80

486

Persons.
6

4
3
1
2

Persons
(v) Reduction in pay . .  . .  . .  4
(vi) Increment p o s tp o n ed ........................... 66
(vii) Censure and other lesser punishment 24

I I .  Petitions against public servants o f  the following 
departments (undertaking were predominant during 
the year under review :

1. Police Department.
2. Rural D ;vjI op ment Departm ent
3. Education
4. Revenue
5. Local Boards
6. Public Works
7. Forests 
B. Medical
9. Tamil Nadu Electricity Board
10. Highways.

ANNA INSTITUTE O F MANAGEMENT

Prelude:

Anna Institute o f Management has been sponsored 
by the Government o f Tamil Nadu in order to focus on 
development o f  new concepts applicable to the problems 
specific to  a  planned, mixed and developing economy. 
This Institute has been named after the illustrious and" 
great leader o f Tamil Nadu late Thiru C. N. Annadurai. 
F rom  NJVemb^r 1979 the Institute was functioning 
as a  unit o f  the Personnel and Administrative Reforms 
(Training) Department o f  the Government o f  TamilNadu 
The Institute got itself registered as an autonomous 
body under the Societies Registration Act, 1975 on 
April 4,1981.

The objectives and .activities o f  Anna Institute o f  
Management cut across sectoral barriers and are designed 
to  cater to  the needs o f  theGovernment and non-Govern- 
mental agencies and non-profit and commercial organi
sations alike. The training programmes and courses 
o f A. I. M. have been so designed and developed as to 
give a  practical orientation to the participants so that 
they can apply the knowledge gained and accomplish 
their tasks effectively within the organisational frame 
work in which they work. Apart from  conducting short- 
term  training programmes on various disciplines the 
Institute undertakes organisation-based programmes 
structured to the needs o f  any particular organisation.

Academic Courses:
The most important event during the year 1983-84 

is the c o i t u n e a c e ment o f  a part-time "Post Graduate 
Diplo ma Course ’ ’ in Management fro m 15lh September 
1983 synchronising with the birthday o f  our great leader 
“ Revered Anna”  after whose name the Institute is 
functioning. The course was inaugurated by D r. M.
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{anthappa, Vice-Chancellor of Madras University 
vhich was well attended by eminent intellectuals o f  the 
Zity. A batch o f  35 executives who were admitted after 
igoraus method o f  selection are studying in the Post, 
graduate Diploma in Management Course in the 1st 
latch.

framing Programmes:
The  Anna Institute o f  Management has conducted 26 

Training Programmes in 1983-84 in which 592 officers 
tave been given training!. O f the p/ogammes 8 were 
sponsored by the Department o f  Personnel and Admini. 
strative Reforms, Government o f  India and 17 are 
organisation based programmes designed to satisfy the 
n eed s  of th e  particular sponsoling d e p a r tm e n ts  a n d  
public undertakings. One programme o n  “Executive 
Development”  was organised bythe institute o f  its own.

Methodology o f  selection o f  participants and conduct o f 
training programmes:

(i) A brochure containing in brief the discipline and 
the objec-ives o f  the programme is sent to the Govern
ment departments and organisations to enable them to  
sponsor suitabie candidates.

(ii) Ift organisation based programmes the training 
needs o f the sponsoring department organisations are 
identified by a preliminary study and the training p ro ,

rajnmes structured to  suit their needs. Besides clas5 
3om lectures in every training programme, free tim e 
Dr use o f  the library, film shows of management film 
nd workshop are invariably included to achieve a 
igh standard o f effectiveness o f the training. Apart 
rom the Institute Faculty, very eminent persons from 
Corporate sector and professionals are also associated 
,s guest faculty depending on the nature o f input and 
he disciplines o f the programmes. All the pro- 
jramtnes conducted were well received and requests 
or repeat programmes like Hospital Administration! 
Project Implementation Monitoring and Evaluation 
Micro Projects), Training and Visit Programme for 
Agricultural Officer, Management Development Pro
gramme for Chief Executives o f Co-operative Organi
sations continue to pour in.

Other Activities 
The Government of India jn the Department o f Per

sonnel and Administrative Reforms were pleased to 
entrust to  the Anna Institute of Management produc
tion of two 16 edo. colour films of 30 minutes duration

on“ MBO in Government settings” and on PERT/ 
CPM. The film on “ MBO in Government 
settings ” was completed and the final print copy 
of the film sent to the Government of India in August
1983. The film produced has been well received and 
appreciated both by the Government departments and 
Management professionals in the field. The pro
duction of the film is in progress. The shooting script 
o f  the film with slides is stated to be reviewed by an 
expert committee from the Department o f Personnel 
and Administrative Reforms, Government of India 
during April 1984 after which the shooting of the film 
will be taken up.

C o n s u l t a n c y  :
(1) Social Forestry Project (SIDA) :

This is an ongoing project. The III Phase III Round 
o f survey in East Thanjavur, part o f  South Arcot and 
P art o f North Arcot District is in progress. The final 
report will be presented to  SIDA Project Director by 
the end o f  April 1984.

(2) Dcrnida Assisted Tamil Nadu Area Project on Health
C are :
The training programme of the health staff a t the 

field block district level in Panrutti block under Danida 
Assisted Health Care Project was undertaken by the 
Anna Institute o f Management.

Library and Other equipments :
The Institute has a growing library w ith valuable 

works related to  managerial science with a  Collection 
o f over 2,400 in number. Other audio visual aids 
like 16 mm. film projector, overhead projector, slide 
projectors are also available. Besides having a  collec
tion o f 14 films, the Anna Institute o f  Management 
takes pride in having produced a colour film on * MBO * 
in Government Settings.

Finance /
The Anna Institute o f Management Society continues 

to be dependent on Government grants for its suste
nance. The generating of internal funds to the tune of, 
Rs. 63,735 and Rs. 1,06,464 in the previous two year s 
is indicative o f the sprotting development activities 
of the Institute. The Government of Tamil Nadu has 
increased the grant from Rs. S lakhs in 1981-82 to Rs.10 
lakhs from 1982-83. A large number of plans are 
to be implemented to make the Anna Institute oi 
Management a centre of excellence and learning in tfc 
field of management education.
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Chapter XXV

PLANNING & DEVELOPMENT DEPARTMENT

EVALUATION AND APPLIED RESEARCH.

This is the Tenth year since the department of Evalua
tion and Applied Research has been constituted as 
a  separate department.

1. The functions of the department include under
taking o f Evaluation Studies, Project Formulation, 
Tax Research, Adhoc Studies, Preparation o f Two 
Annual Publications—“ Tamil Nadu—An Economic 
Appraisal” and Economic c«m-Functional Classifica
tion of the State Budget.

Evaluation and Special Studies completed during the year : 
The following evaluation studies and other special 

studies were completed during the year and the reports 
were sent to the Government :

1. Rural Industries Programme for Women.
2. Impact o f the Chief Minister's Nutritious Meal 

Programme.
3. Project for the Development of Manjalars 

Water shed—Western Ghats Development Programme 
in Tamil Nadu.

4. Working of Chemical Testing Analysis and 
Research Laboratories under the control of Industries 
and Commerce Department.

5. Study on the financial aspects o f certain depart
ments of the University of Madras.

6. Second Evaluation study on Tractor Workshops 
run by Agricultural Engineering Department.

7. Inventory of Management o f Medicines and 
Equipments in Government General Hospital, Madras.

8. An analysis of the flow of Assistance from Ali 
India Financial Institutions.

9. Study on Self-Sufficiency Scheme-Second Phase,,
10. Re-organisation o f co-operative marketing 

Societies.
11. Periyar, Vaigai Irrigation Project-A quick 

study in command areas of branch canals.
12. Adoption of contractive methods among the 

police personnel in the cities o f Madras, Coimbatore, 
Salem and Madurai.

13. Scrutiny of Project Report on Stoneware Pipe 
Unit proposed at Vridhachalam prepared by TACEL.

14. Scrutiny of Project R eport on  Co-operative 
Spinning M ill at Srivilljputhur.

15. Revision of formates for m onitoring the per- 
foimance o f 50 State-owned undertakings.

16. Scrutiny of the Project R eport prepared by 
TAM IN on G raphite Project at Sivaganga.

17. Analysis of the performance of the State 
owned C orporations for ihe quarter ending 30th 
June 1983.

Training and visit system :
Report on the Base Line Survey in second phase 

districts of Kanyakumari, Periyar, Salem, South Arcot, 
North Arcot, Tiruchirappalli and Tirunelveli has been 
prepared and sent to  Government.

Tamil Nadu Integrated Nutrition Programme :
The subject is continued to  be attended by tha unites 

at the Headquarters under the immediate control of the 
Deputy Director (Headquarters). The following 
reports were finalised and sent during the year;

1. Base Line Survey report on the extended blocks 
of Madurai District has been prepared and sent to 
Government.

2. Special study on the Kwashisrkar and Maras
mus children.

3. Report on Delivery assistance in CNCs/HSCs

4. Report on consumption pattern and Intra- 
Family Food Intake in extended blocks of Madura j 
district,

5. Study on CNWs training.
6. Special study on Health Workers Performance.
7. Preparation of the revised Evaluation reports 

for the pilot and Cc ntrol block.

8. Special Note on IMR in the Usilampatti taluk 
of Madurai (Chellampatti Block).

9. Special report on health Monitoring in Ediya- 
patti health sub-centre area

10.' Simplification of CNW records.

11. Monthly Nutrition surveillance reports.
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Project Formulation:
This Wing has been offering comments on a num

ber of Technical Papers and Studies referred to by the 
Planning and Development Department. The following 
items of work have been undertaken during the year
1983-84 .*

Hill Area Development Programme (H .A.D .P .) ;
1. Preparation o f Annual Plan Proposals for 1983-84-
2. Preparation o f  n-tes for the meeting of Planning 

Commission officials in Madras on 25th to 26th July
1983 to finalise Annual Plan Proposals for 1983-84 in 
respect o f HADP/WGDP.

3. Preparation o f draft Annual Plan for 1984-85.

4. Review of Scheme* implemented under HADP 
during 1983—84.

Western Ghats Development Programme (WGDP) :
1. Preparation o f Annual Plan proposals for 1983-84.
2. Revision of Project Report for development of 

Integrated Development o f Manjalar Watershed.
3. Review of Schemes implemented during 1983-84.
4. Assistance to Town and Country Planning Organi

sation for collection of details for preparation of Tami 1 
Nadu Regional Plan.

STATE PLANNING CO M M ISSIO N .

The Government had reconstituted the State Planning 
Commission with effect from 1st Novt m btr 1982. 
The composition o f the reconstituted State Planning 
Commission is as follows :—•

The position continued during the year under report,

. .  Official 

..  Non-Official 

. .  Twelve 
, .  One

The salient activities o f  the State Planning Commiss
ion are given below :—

1. State Planning Commission Meetings :

Eleven meetings were held during 1983-84 and 27 
subjscts were discussed in the State Planning Commission 
meetings. A  special meeting was also converxd during 
October 1983 to meet the Secretary, Planning Commis
sion, Government o f  India, New Delhi.

Necessary follow up actions were pursued in  accor
dance with the decisions taken in  the meetings and 
views o f  the Commission on some issues wcie com
municated to Government Studies wcic initiated in 
certain areas and expert opinions, were sought in certain 
other cases.

Formulation o f  the Draft Annual Plan 1984-85 ;
To accomplish the fask o f preparation o f the Draft 

Annual Plan for 1984-85 particulars o f  departmental 
actuals for 1982-83, Revised Estimate for 1983-84 
Part I proposal for 1984-85 and new fcheirxt. (Pmt 
II) for the year 1984-85 were obtained ficm the c'tvtl< p- 
ment heads o f  departments /Government undcratkir.gs/ 
Autonomous Bodies. Series o f  meetings with the 
Commissioner and Secretaries to  Government and plan 
Heads o f  Departments were held in State Planning Com 
mission to  finalise the Part 11 proposals. The Revised 
Estimate for 1983-84 and Part I proposals for 1984-8: 
for the on  going schemcs were finalised in cosultat'^> 
with Planning and. Development and Finance Depart
ments. Draft Narrative Notes for the plan programmes 
were prepared on the basis o f the information furnished 
by the Plan Heads o f  Departments. A separate meetitg 
with the Heads o f Departments concerned with Special 
Component Plan was held in State Planning Cojnmi- 
sion to  identify the schemes and flow o f  funds to 
Scheduled Castes. The details were included ia  the 
draft plan. A similar exercise was done in respect of 
the tribal sub-plan. The. draft plan for 1984-85 was 
printed in  2 volumes and sent to Government of Tamil 
Nadu* and Heads o f Departments/Planning Commis
sion, Government o f  India foi discussion and finalisa- 
tion o f thq S ate outlay.

Ni'iv Twenty-Point Programme :

A booklet on “New Twenty Point Programme”—
1984-85 fhowing the physical and financial targets 
and achievements was brought out by State Planning 
Commission in consultation with Planning and Develop
ment Department.

Constitution o f  Working Groups fo r  formulation o f  the
Framework fo r  the Seventh Five-Year Plan :

Preliminary work connected wiih the preparation 
o f the framework for the Ssventh Five-Year Plan has 
bi-cii started. 23 Working Groups covering the differ
ent sectors o f  the economy have been constituted. 
The Working Groups are expected to undertake a 
study in depth o f the progress made during the first 
few years o f  the Sixth Five Years Plan and make 
proj.c.ions for the remaining year of the plan, fixing 
suiable targets /sub-targes to achicve the objectives 
enumerated in the Six'h Five Year Plan document as 
also give directions for development during the Seventh 
Five Year Plan Working Group? have been constituted 
for the following sectoi o f development and other 
special areas.

' 1. Education.
2. Food and Co-operation.
3. Medical Education and Medical Su vice. .
4. Sewerage and Wa-er Supplv.
5. Industry'

Chairman 
-Vice Chairman 
Part-time Members 
Member-S;cretary
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6. Power
7. Transport
8. Public Healb and Famly Welfare
9. Nutrition.

10. Spocial Welfare.
11. Labour and Labour Welfare.
12. Housing and Urban Development.
13. TechricalEducation.
14. Forests.
15. Fisheries.
16. Animal Husbandry.
17. Irrigation and Flood Control.
f8 . ,Rural Development.
19. Art and Culture.
20. Agriculture and Allied ServicesM . '
21. Science and Technoloy
22. Many power Planning
23. New and Renewable Sources o f Energy.

Approach to the Seventh Five-Year Plan :
The State Planning Commission had convened a 

special meeting on 31st October 1983 to  meet Thiru 
K.V. Ram anathan, Secretary, Planning Commission, 
Governm ent of India to  discuss the approach to  the 
Seventh Five-Year Plan. In pursuance o f the discus
sion with him  and with Heads of D epartm ent, Secre
taries to  Government on broad issues concerning 
policies and plan implementation, a list o f points 
were drawn up and sent to  Government for consi
deration of the  Honorable Chief M inister for presenta
tion  in the N ational Development Council Meeting.

Monitoring and Evaluation o f  Plan Schemes :

The Government have entrusted to  State Planning 
Commission the function o f  m onitoring and evaluation 
o f  Plan Schemes/programmes. Accordingly, the 
State Planning Commission has commenced the work 
o f m onitoring of plan schemes. Questionaire to  elicit 
inform ation on the select schemes aie being prepared. 
The questionnarie prepared in connection with 
m onitoring of the following schmes has been sent to  
the D irector of Adi-Dravidar ar.d Tribal Welfare for 
furnishing details;—

(i) Education for denotified and Nomadic Tribes.
(ii) House sites for landless Rural W orkers includ

ing Adi-Dravidars.

Discussion with officials o f Forest Departm ent on 
the report on Social Forestry Projects in Tamil Nadu 
by MIDS was held and. a record  o f discussion was sent 
to  Government. A detailed note on the summary 
report prepared by the “ Social Forestry M onitoring

Advisory Board”  with particular reference to  M IDs. 
report was prepared, for use o f Chairman in the 
discussion.
Land T)se B oard:

A meeting was held on the subject “ Land Use 
Board—.its need, role and guidelines” In pursuance of 
the. meeting, a Land Use Board (in State Planning 
Commission) was formed with the Chairman o f the 
State Planning Commission as Chairman with experts 
and Officials as Members. T heflrstm eetingof the Land 
Use Board (in State Planning Commission) was con
vened on 6th  September 1983. It was decided in the 
meeting th a t Chingleput Taluk may be taken as an 
example for pu tting  regulations o f the Land Use Board, 
and three Sub-Committee were formed to  cover the 
fields o f  (i) Agriculture (ii) Industries (Hi) Housing and 
other purposes. The Sub-Committees were expected to  
submit their report's to  State Plannirg Commission by 
January .1984, The reports are awaited. A reply 
on the starred question on the existing Land Use Pattern 
in Tamil N adu raised in Lok Sabha was prepared and 
sent to  Government.

A paper on the cultivation o f  Pyratherium crop in 
Tamil Nadu was placed before the State Planning Com
mission meeting for discussion. In pursuance of the 
decision taken in  the State Planning Commission, a 1 
special meeting was convened on •Pyratherium  crop” . 
M inutes were prepared ar.d sent to  Government. 
D ata, C harts and M aps for bringing out the Basic 
Research Atlas on Agriculture were gathered frcm  
various departm ents. W ork on this project is being 
continued. A paper on institutional finance available 
for Agriculture in Tamil Nadu was prepared and sent 
to  Government. As required by the Commissioner 
and Secretary to Government, Planning and Develop
ment D epartm ent for the use o f departm ent of studier 
in economics, Karnataka University, the following 
particulars were collected and furnished :—

1. Criteria of backwardness o f a region/area.

2. Goals and policy issues o f  regicr?.l develop
ment in term s of SFDA, MEAL, NREP, DPAP, 
HADP, TADP, CADP, etc.

A note on structural changes in school and Hospital 
buildings prepaied by a W orkirg. G roup, convened by 
the Chief Engineer (Buildings), was placed before 30th 
State Planning Commission meeting for discussion. 
I t’s estimate of expendituie ar.d related aspects were 
discussed and sent to  Government for considcutici . 
Government’s orders in this regard are awaited. A 
note and supplementary notes were also p repared  in 

‘ response to  the Legislative Assembly question on
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Form ulation o f Five-Year Plan for improvement of 
people living below the poverty line”  and sent 
Government:

Preparation o f  Articles fo r  publication in Journals and 
Magazines :

An article on “ Welfare measure taken in Tamil 
Nadu in Sixth Five-Year Plan” was published in the 
journal “ Southern Economist”, dated 15th April 1983.

An article on “ Welfare of Scheduled Castes Scheduled 
Tribes and Other Backward Classes in Tamil Nadu 
under F ive-Y ear Plans was published in the journal 
“ Eastern Economist” and

An article on “ Public Health, Medical and Cbie. 
M inister’s N oon-M eal Scheme was prepared ar.d p u tt 
shed in  a Special Edition o f  the periodical “ Com 
merce” by the Chairman State Planning Commission.



Chapter XXVI

PROHIBITION AND EXCISE DEPARTMENT

PROHIBITIO N AND EXCISE.

Tamil Nadu has all along been a State where tne 
^Prohibition Policy has continued to be enforced with 
vigour except for a period when it was suspended.

From  the year 1981—82 the Government have been 
implementing a modified PaoJiibition Policy underwbich 
drinking o f toddy> arrack or liquor is permitted subject 
to certain conditions. The object o f  the scheme is to 
prevent the addict from  falling into the hold o f the 
distiller and seller o f illicit liquor and thereby endan
gering his health. Further the intention o f  the Govern
ment is to  get at the money which otherwise went into 
the pockets o f  anti-social elements. Thus while on 
the one hand the law has been modified to  allow con
sumption o f licensed wholesome arrack or toddy or 
Indian Made Foreign Spirits (IMFS) on personal permit 
basis concerted action is being taken to track down 
distillers and sellers o f  illicit liquor and wipe out illicit 
liquor totally from  the State. A significant change in 
the system of sale was brought about from 1st June 1983. 
This was the transfer o f  the wholesale trade in  arrack 
and Indian-M ade Foieign Spirits to the Public Sector 
from  the Private Ssctor. In pursuance o f this change 
the Tamil Nadu Suite Marketing Corporation Limited 
(TASMAC) a Corporation wholly owned and controlled 
by the State Government was incorporated under the 
Companies Act and has been entrusted with Uie whole
sale trade in arrack and Indian-Made Foreign Spirits 
since the last week o f July 1983.

Under the modified Prohibition Scheme, persons o f 
age above 25 years may drink liquor secured against 
personal permit obtained by them. The permit fee 
for one year is Rs. 2 for a toddy permit, Rs. 5 for an 
arrack permit and Rs. 10 for an Indian Made Foreign 
Spirits permit. The Excite Revenue Inspectors and the 
Taluk Excise Officers have been empowered to grant 
the permits on application.

As against 6,698 arrack shops notified for the year 
1983—84 6,592 shops functioned. Out o f 9,538 toddy 
shops notified 9,124 functioned during 1983-84. Best 
1,016 liquor shops functioned to sell IM FS in retail, 
out o f  which, 211 licenced shops relate to Co-operative 
Societies.

With a view to preventing evasion o f  payment ot 
Excise Duty and Sales Tax and to  ensure the quality 
o f arrack and liquor supplied excise labels are being 
affixed with effect from 1st November 1982 on each 
arrack and IM FS. bottle. The cost on the staff and 
excise labels is payable by ihe respective licensees.

In  the beginning o f  the year the wholesale trade o f  
arrack and IM FS. was done by private wholesalers and 
the Tamil Nadu Consumers Co-operative Federation 
Limited (I.M .F.S. wholesale trade only). This was taken 
over by the Government under the Tamil Nadu Piohi- 
bition (Second Amendment) Ordinance 1983, from 
1st June 1983. This work was attended to  depart- 
mentally by the Collectors with the staff from the Pro
hibition and Excise and Revenue Departments from 1st 
June 1983 to 27th July 1983._ During the period arrack 
stock worth about Rs. 17.54 crores was received from 
the Blending Units and issued to the retailers. As a 
result the Government earned an income o f about Rs. 
1.14 crores from  the wholesale o f  arrack.

Likewise I.M .F.S. stock worth about Rs. 4.97 crores 
was sold to  the retailers during the period and there was 
an approximate profit o f  Rs. 0.43 crore. From  28th 
July 1983 the TASMAC which has been granted the 
licence for supply o f arrack and IM FS by wholesale in 
the entire State, us running the wholesale business. It 
has opened 64 wholesale depots for arrack in the district 
and one wholesale branch for I.M .F.S. in each district 
to  facilitate prom pt and early supply to  the retailers.

As the Head o f  the Prohibition and Excise Depart
ment, the Commissioner o f  Prohibition and Excise 
exercises various powers vested in him  under the Tamil 
Nadu Prohibition Act, 1937, and the various Rules 
framed and the notifications issued thereunder.

At the district level, the administration o f  the Prohi
bition and Excise Department is under the control o f 
the District Collectors. There are 22 Assistant Com
missioners o f  Excite at the rate o f  one for each o f  the 
16 districts, and an additional Assistant Commissioner 
for each o f the 6 big districts o f  Madras, North Arcot
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South Arcot, Thanjavur, Tirunelveli and Coimbatore. 
They work under the control o f  the District Collectors 
and are answerable to the Commissioner o f  Prohibition 
and Excise through the District Collectors.

At the Taluk level, one Taluk Excise Officer o f  the 
rank o f  Tahsildar and two Excise Inspectors with sup- 

' porting staff are in charge o f  the work o f the Prohibition 
and Excise Department.

Enforcement Wing:

The responsibility o f  enforcing the provisions o f  the 
Tamil Nadu Prohibition Act, 1937, and the related laws 
and rules has been solely entrusted to the Prohibition 
Enforcement Wing with effect from  1st September 1980. 
The number o f vehicles seized, the quanlityof contraband 
seized and the value o f the seizure during 1983 are 
furnished below:—

Particulars.

(1)

(a) Quantity o f  illicitly distilled arrack 
seized in litres.

{b) Quantity o f  fermented Wash destroyed 
in litres.

1983

(2)
3,90,700

83,83,423

(c) QUaiitifyof I.M .F.S seized in bottles . .  5,852 (full)

9,052 (half) 

14,971 (quarter)

(rf) Value o f  the lM FS, seized Rs. 11,95,000

(e) Num ber o f  vehicles seized . .  . .  64

Ten Regional Laboratories have been set up all over 
the S ate to do analysis o f samples o f  arrack manu
factured and samples o f  illicit liquors and contrabands 
seized by the enforcement wing. Ihese Laboratories 
are under the control o f  the Director, Tamil Nadu 
Forensic Science Laboratory, Madras.

Molasses control:

There are 21 Sugar Mills in this Siate which produce 
molasses as a by-product. The new sugar mill at Palli- 
palayam has commenced its production from February 
1984. The other new Sugar Mill at Tiruttani in Chengal- 
pattu District will commence production soon. To 
control and monitor the supply o f  molasses from the 
Sugar Mills, Bondage Officers in the grade o f Tahsildar 
have been appointed at the rate o f one in each o f the 
Sugar Mills.

The Joint Commissioners are assisted in their work by 
Distillery Officers, Bonded M anufactory Officers,’ Bon
dage Officers o f Sugar Mills and Excise and Supervisory 
Officers, Distillery Officers are Officers in the Grade o f 
Deputy Collectors. Movement o f  rectified spirit o f 
blending units is escorted by Excise Movement Inspectors 
o f  the rank o f Revenue Inspectors.

Distilleries:

Eight Distilleries were functioning in the State 
during the year 1983-84^ Distillery Officers in the 
grade o f  District Revenue Officer in one distillery and 
o f  Deputy Collectors in the others with necessary staff 
are in charge o f supervision. The production during the 
financial year is given below:—

Serial Name o f  the Distillery, 
number.

(1) ' (2>

Installed 
capacity in 
lakh litres.

(3)

Actual produc
tion o f  

alcohol in 
1983-84 ' 
From 1st April 
1983ta3lst 

March 1984.
(4)

1 Tiruchirappalli Distilleries {and Chemicals Limited. . r  .
(Figures in  lakh Litres)

61.40

156.38

’ 85.30

10.45

13.20

104.26

32.57

Total 912.50 587.12

110E-1—30
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Excise Revenue ;

The receipts under the major sources during the years 1981-82 to  1983-84 are given below:
Serial Details. 
number. i 981-82. 1982-83. 1983-84.

(1) (2) (3) (4)

(rupees in lakhs.)
(5)

t Country Spirit (Arrack) ................................................... 10,605.31 14,709.41
2 Country Fermented Liquor (Toddy) ....................................... 2,728.47 2,381.11
3 Malt Liquor (Beer) , .  . .  . .  ....................................... 180.65 156.82 153.05
4 Foreign Liquors and Spirits , .  . ,  , , 1,370.86 2,017.00
S Commercial Denatured Spirits anf Medicated Wines . ,  . .  , 164.86 142.90 - 113.97
6 Medicinal and Toilet Preparations containing iJci he!, cpiiiir, ctc. 196.66 254.55 205.89'
1 'fiemp, Opium and Other drugs ...........................  . . Q‘59 0.46 0.21
8 Other receipts ...........................  . .  , 90.67 .2,533.09
9 Fines and Confiscations ................................................. 9.78 6.58:

10 Service and Service Fees ................................................. 1.07 1.62

Less .—

Gross Total 11,03 8.56 15,360.89 22,121.93

(1) Refund ( - )  ............................................................................ .... 147.94 176.44
(2) Sale proceeds under wholesale trade by the Department (—) . . . . . . . . 2,506.69

Net Revenue Receipts 11,038.56 15,212.95 19,438.80

TAM IL NADU MARKETINGICORPORATION 
LIM ITED .

I . Formalition :

The State Government promulgated an ordinance 
on  27th May 1983 amending the Tamil Naau Prohibi
tion  Act, 1981. In  term s o f the above ordinance, 
every licencegrantect in tespect o f any privilege o f supply 
by wholesale, arrack or Indian Made Foreign Spirits 
ceased to be valid on 31st May 3983. The ordinance 
provided for the grant oflicence for supply by whole
sale o f  A rrack and Indian Made Foreign Spiritsfor the 
whole o f the State o f Tamil Nadu exclusively to the 
Tam il Nadu State Marketing Corporation Limited 
which, is a Corporation wholly™owned and coatcoled 
by the State Government. These provisions o f the  
ordinance have subsequently been adopted by the 
Legislature as Act No. 33 o f 1983, viz., The Tam il 
Nadu Prohibition (Second Amendment) Act, 1983. 
T he 'T am il Nadu State Maiketing Corporation was 
registered on 23rd May 1983 and C otporation was to  
commence its operations within 2 months from  
1st June 1983 arid till then,the State Government was to  
run-the wholesale trade in A irackana Indian Made 
Foreign Spirits through its own officers. The Corpor* 
i&tion took ovtt the entire stocks o f Arrack and Indian

Made Foreign Spirits throughout the State from  the 
D eputy Collectors o f  State Marketing o f the State 
Government during the last week o f July 1983 and has 
since then, been supplying Arrack and Indian Made 
Foreign Spirits by  wholesale to the Arrack retailers 
and the retailers o f  Indian made foreign spirjtsin  the 
State.

There are 16 Regional Officers at the rate o f one 
each District. In each D istrict, there is one Indian 
Made Foreign Spirits Wholesale Depot, for supply 

o f  the Indian Made Foreign Spirits products to  the 
retail licencees in the respective District. F o r  distri
bution of arrack the Corporation has established 64 
(sixty four) Wholesale A n ack Depots at the Head 
Quarters and Divisional Head quarters o f the respective 
Districts which are manned by Tahsildars and Deputy 
Tahsildars depending upon the volume of transactions. 
In  some Districts like Coimba?ore where there are 
large number of licencees, Depots Have been located 
at Taluk Head Quarters a t the rate o f one for each 
Taluk.

The Tamil Nadu State Marketing Corporation 
Limited, was registered with an authorised capital of 
Rs. 5 crores divided into 20,000 equity shares of 
Rs. 1.CC0 each. Being a State owned Undertaking,
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the main source o f finance has come from  the State 
Government. The State Government has so far 
subscribed 10,000 equity share of Rs, 1,000 each and 
paid up  Rs. 1 crore. Besides this share contribution 
the State Government has also sanctioned ways and 
means advance o f Rs. 2 crores repayable with interest 
at 12.5 per cent annum, in six equal monthly instalments 
commencing from  January 1984. The ways and 
means advance Rs. 2 crores has been fully repaid to  the 
Government.

Business activities :

Arrack is being procured by the respective Regional 
Managers from the nine arrack blending units function
ing in the State. The details of arrack procured upto 
31st March 1984 and sold to  the retailers are furnished 
below

Month. Arrack Sale
procured amount
( i n  l a k h (r u pees  i n

LITRES). l a k h s ) .

0 ) (2) (3)
July 1983 16.50 141.14
August 1983 107.41 1,104.92
September 1983 99.27 1,043.55
October 1983 109.55 1,162.09
November 1983 109.37 1,139.21
December 1983 107.75 1,115.16
January 1984 119.61 1,265.05
February 1984 •, . . 116.57 1,225.28
M arch 1984 . ; 122.20 • 1,301.62

Total 908.23 9,498.02

The Corporation commenced its business with effect 
from  25th July 1983 with taken over stock from 
Goveirment, valued around Rs. 3 crores. The Indian 
Made Foreign Spirits Products are procured by the 
Head Office from the manufacturers in the State as 
well as from  other States ana supplied to  the Regional 
Depots. The details of IM FS sales are given below :

Month.

July 1983 
August 1983 .
September 1983 
October 1983 . 
November 1983 
December 1983 
January 1984 . 
Februaiy 1984 . 
March 1984 .

0 )

Total

Sale amount 
(rupees in  

lakhs).
(2)

70.78
656.04 
558.27 
612.81 
480.76 
467.68
541.05 
505.52 
633.70

4,526.61

The turnover during the year ended 31st March 1981 
undei Indian Made Foreign Spirits was Rs. 45.26 crore 
and under Arrack it was Rs, 94.98 crores. The total 
annual turnover works out to Rs. 140.25 crores.

The Corporation has paid about Rs. 26.21 croies 
to  the State Government during the year ended 31st 
March 1984 by way of Sales Tax, vend fee, additional 
vend fee and excise duty payments. The Corporation 
is running profitably.

U 0E  1—30A



Chapter XXVII

PUBLIC DEPARTMENT

CARNATIC STIPENDS.

:;The Collector of M adras is the Ex-Officio Pay M aster, 
Carnatic ̂ Stipends, Madras. The personal Assistant 
(Generaty-to the Collector of M adras is the Assistant 
Pay-Master, Carnatic Stipends, Madras. The office 
consists of one Manager(Assistant Cadre), one record 
clerk • (Selection Grade) and one Basic Government 
Servant (Selection Grade) and they are deputed from 
Co'!ector*s office. The Office o f  the Pay-M aster, 
Carnatic Stipends, M adras is one o f  the  Heads o f 
D epartm ent under the direct control of the Chief Secre
ta ry  to  Government. The accounts o f th is office are 
audited by the Accountant-General, Tamil Nadu 
triennially.

The Carnatic stipends are sanctioned by the C entra ' 
Government to  the decendants of the  Nawab of 
A rcot.

There are two categories o f  C arnatic Stipends (a) 
perpetual and (b) non-perpetual.

(a) Perpetual stipends devolve on the legal heirs 
in  case o f death o f  the stipendiary.

(b) The non-perpetual stipend ceases on th e  death 
o f the stipendiary.

There are 120 perpetual stipendiaries and the annual 
payment fo r the financial year ended 31st M arch 1984 
is Rs. 1,44,842.72.

There are  7 non-perpetual stipendiaries ar.d a sum 
o f Rs. 115.86 is paid to  them  per mensem.

Male stipendiaries perpetual and non-perpetual are 
m ustered twice a  year, i.e. 1st January and 1st July by 
the Assistant Pay-Master. T he lady stipendiaries, 
perpetual are m ustered once a  year i.e. 1st July o£ 
every year and non-perpetual lady stipendaries are 
mustered twice in  a  year by the Lady Superintendent 
appointed by the Government.

Tint. Rahmathunnissa Begum is the Present lady 
Superintendent (Non-Official) and she is being paid 
a  carriage allowance o f Rs. 300 p e r annum .

The Prince of Arcot draws his pension direct from 
the  State Bank o f India, M adras every m onth. Thiru

G .M , A bdul K ader, has been recognised at prejci? 
as Prince o f A rcot, as per G.O. Ms. N o. 2415, Public 
(Political) Departm ent, dated 22r.d October 1979. H e 
is drawing the pension o f Rs, 6,096.17 p.m . ar.d ton .b  
allowance of Rs. 444.08 p.m.

The financial sources o f incom e for the payn er.t o f  
C arnatic ^tipends are :

(i) The Central Government grant of Rs. 1,50,000 
fo r the paym ent of Carnatic Pension for every financial 
year.

(ii) The cost o f establishment of th e  Pay M aster 
Office is met by the State Government fo r agency ' 
function and reim bursed by the Central Government 
as per G.O. Ms. No. 1013, Public (Political) D epart
ment, dated 25th June 1960.

(iii) The Government o f India, have sanctioned 
sum o f Rs. 23,000 fo r agency function fo r th£ year 
1983-84.

CENSUS ORGANISATIONS.

The Prim ary Census Abstract which was 
manually compiled was sent to  the press during the 
year and is expected to  be released shortly. F u ith er 
detailed processing o f the 81 Census scheduled fo r 
generation o f Economic, social and cultural, m igration, 
fertility tables, etc., was continued. The editing and 
coding o f these schedules was done by the  special staff 
recruited for th is purpose. This work was completed 
by the middle o f January 1984 and the taping o f the data 
by mechanical means was also continued simultaneously. 
The detailed tables on th e  subjects m entioned above 
will be generated by Com puters on the  com pletion of 
the taping.

The compilation o f  tables o f  Religion and M other 
tongue from the datacollected from household schedules 
was also taken up and completed. These data have 
been forwarded to  Registrar General, Ind ia fo r scrutiny 
and approval before the final tables are prepared. 
Besides, some special tables on Scheduled Castes/
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Scheduled Tribes were also compiled from  the house
hold scheduleds which, a re now being examined in a 
detailed way and the 7’data will be finalised soon. 
A special survey on the w ritten languages in India was 
also undertaken during the year. D ata  on Tamil, 
Telegu, Malayalam, Kannada, U rdu , G ujarati and 
Konkani were collected for th is survey and the same 
were forwarded to  the Language D ivision o f the 
R egistrar General’s Office at Calcutta.

The General Population Tables o f 81 Census con 
tain ing basic census data on districts, taluks and towns 
,as also Standard U rban Areas which is to  be brought 
out asPart II-Awere finalised and entrusted for printing 
The Prim ary Census A bstract fo r Scheduled Castes 
Schiduled Tribes which were com piled during  the year 
has since been published.

The write-ups and statements to  be included in 
the D istrict Census H and Books o f all the  d istric ts in 
Tamil. Nadu, except a  few have been p repared  c rd  
finalised. These have been handed over to  the G overn
m ent Press, Tamil Nadu for p rin ting .

Booklets containing 81 population and also scheduled 
castes/scheduled tribes data fo r panchayats and p an . 
chayat unions have been brought ou t to  each district 
during the year. These have been urgently  com 
piled in  connection with the next Panchayat Election, 
Similar data  down to enum erator b lock  level o f  each 
Municipality have also been b rough t o u t in five book
lets, each for a municipal region o f the State.

The report covering Census H ouses and th e ir uses 
as also the disabled population, data on which were 
collected during H ouselisting o f July—A ugust 1980 
has been w ritten up  and finalised during this 
year.

CHIEF M INISTER’S SPECIAL CELL.

The Chief M inister’s Special Cell was formed in 1974 
•with the  sole object o f redressing the giievarces o f the 
public. This office is headed by a  Special O fficer in 
th e  cadre of Under Secretary to  Government with two 
sections*

The petitions containing grievances o f public received 
by the Special Officer in  person and by post and th e  
petitions received from  th e  Chief. M inister’s Officer 
including the petitions received by the C hief Minister 
during his tou rs  are being forwarded to  the concerned 
officers for redressal of the grievances. F o r th ispurpose 
the Special Officer has been authorised to  correspond 
direct with any officer under the  State Government 
dispeos ng with the Oiua] channel o f  communication.

Petitions with some specific grievances and jn a tte j 
that arc found held up for ysars without settlemen 
such as, delay in obtaining pension, gratuity  of retiree 
Government Servants, harassment o f weaker sections 
grievances o f widow, compensation for accidents, etc., 
which are to be redressed, are registered separately and 
the Officers concerned are reminded periodically until 
the receipt o f final reply. D uring the year 1983-84 
(i.e. 1st April 1983 to  31st M arch 1984) the num ber of 
petitions received was 1,53,326. Besides these petitions, 
about 5,861 persons submitted their petitions in person 
to  the Special Officer for redressal o f  their grievances 
during the above mentioned period. All these petitions 
were referred to  the Departments/Officers concerned 
for their reports. 4,602 cases were registered in a 
Special Register for follow-up action and the concerned 
officers were reminded periodically to  send their final 
reply. The to tal num ber of grievances redressed during 
the period from  1st April 1983 to  31st M arch 1984 was
1,044.

COMPLAINTS CELL.

W ith a view to have some special agency for looking 
in to  the grievances o f the public as well as the Govern
ment servants, ‘ Complaints Cells ’ in the Secretariat, 
Board o f Revenue and Heads o f Departm ents were 
ordered to  be constituted to  reduce the grievances o f 
the public.

The following cases o f complaints from  Government 
servants are generally received in this Cell:—

(1) Cases of non-paym ent o r delay in payment o f 
salaries, pension and allowances, etc.;

(2) C asesin which persons are perm itted to con
tinue tem porarily for long periods in  posts without 
confirm ation:

(3) Cases of fixation of pay ;
(4) Cases o f delay in finajisation o f  per sion, grant 

o f increments annually, etc.;
(5) Request for transfers including complaints 

against frequent transfers ; and
(6) Delay in paym ent o f  T.A., G.P.F., etc.

Petitions from generalPublic are also received in these 
cell. They relate to  issue o f pattas, assignment o f 
poramboke lands, House sites, protection for life 
request fo r employment opportunities, grant o f  financial 
assistance, etc.

Complaints from  Government servants and from 
Public other than those addressed to  the Governor and 
Chief M inister are dealt within the Complaints Cell 
and Advances Section o f  the Public Departm ent. 
These Complaints are those addressed to (1) C h ief
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ecretary, (2) Union M inisters, (3) The Prime M inister, 
nd (4) The President o f  India. They are being sent
3 the D epartm ents of Secretariat for further action, 
ri short, th is Cell is functioning as an agency to  th? 
>ublic, Governm ent Servants, retired personnel and 
ciembers o f  the deceased Government Servants in 
fitting their legitimate claims or grievances redressed.

Tile following statistics will show the num ber o f grie- 
/anc'e petitions received inPublic (Complaints Cell) and 
fisposed o f  during the year 1983-84:

Number o f  cases received. Number o f  cases disposed,

21,069 20,914

DIRECTORATE O F EX-SERVICE MENS 
WELFARE.

The D irectorate o f Ex-Servicemen’s Welfare looks 
afte r the welfare o f Ex-Servicemen and their families, 
the families o f  serving rnen and also the resettlem ent of 
war disabled and war widows.

The following funds are placed with theDirectorate o f 
Ex-Servicemen’s Welfare, M adras, the administration 
o f which is subject to  the directions o f the Committee 
constituted for the purpose.
(a) Amalgamated Funds fo r  Ex-servicemen :

I t is a charitable fund adm inistered by the State 
M anaging Committee w ith H is  Excellency the  G overnor 
o f  Tamil Nadu as its  C hairm an and it cater to  the needs 
o f  Es-servicemen and th e ir dependents by way o f 
sanctioning interest subsidy on loans sanctioned by 
Nationalised Banks, Scholarships, Annual M aintenance 
G rants to  war widows, etc. The assistance rendered 
out o f the fund during the period is set ou t below :

Serial Nature o f  Assistance. Number o f
timber. beneficiaries.

(0 (2) 0 )

1 Interest subsidy released under Bank Loan Interest Subsidy Scheme ...........................  103

2 Scholarship;Stipends ...........................  .......................................   . .  . .  812

3 Housing Grant to War Widows ................................................................ . .  . .  i

4 School Uniform /Book Ml 3wince to Children o f Killed disabled in action during Indo-Pakistan 50
Conflict o f 1971.

' 5 Annual Maintenance Grant . .  ...........................  .................................................... 35

6  Annual Maintenance Allowance . .  . .  ................................................................ 1 3 5

7 Marriage grant to the daughters o f  war widows/disabkd men .......................................  6

8 Pre-cum-post release training . .  . .  ............................................................................  18

9 Marriage grant to the daughter ot widows ............................................................................  189

tO Financial Assistance to widows o f  ex-servicemen who retired prior to 1st January IS64 rccdttd 1,106
■ service pension and died subsequently.

11 Miscellaneous Grants paid ..........................................................................................  i

12 Presentation o f  sarees to the widows o f  personnel who retired from defence service prior to 1,063
1st January 1964 and died subsequently.

VJ>) Tamil Nadu Ex-services Personnel Benevolent Fund:

The Tamil Nadu Ex-ssrvices Personnel Benevole«t 
Fundisutilised?̂ r rendering assistance to the  exservices 
population in  Tamil N adu for rehabilitation and resettle 
merit. The source o f  the fund is the collection made on 
Flag Day (i.e.) 7th December every year. As on 31st 
M arch, 1984, the credit balance o f the Tamil Nadu Ex- 
*ervices Personnel Benevolent Fund was 1,11,584.51 

a  sum o f Rs. 66,98,332.50 In the  form  o f Fixed

Amount.

(4)
RS.

27,655,39 

2,69,122.48

5.000.00 

. 10,010.00

18,000.00

80.400.00

9.000.00

22.450.00

94.500.00 

S,05,f£0.00

1,396.88 

99,977.83

3,519 14,43,372.58

Deposits. Towards the Flag D ay Collection 1982, 
sum o f Rs. 20,59,919.99 has been collected against a 
target o f  Rs. 17 lakhs and towards Flag D ay collection 
1983, a sum o f Rs. 3,60,133.87 has been collected against 
a  target of Rs. 23,25,000 as on 31st M arch 1984.

The adm inistration o f  the Fund is looked after by 
a  Committee constituted by the G overnm ent with the 
Joint Secretary to  Governm ent, Public Ex-Servicemen 
D epartm ent as its  Chairman.
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The following is a b rief account o f the assistance rendered out o f the. Taxr.il Kadu Ex-services personnel 
Benevolent Fund during the period.

Serial mtnber dud Name o f the Graut. Number o f  Amount
cases. (Rupees)

<*> (2) (3)

1 Monthly grant for raiintenance to  poor ex-servicemen/widows who have no other source of income 393 1,59,405,20

2 Old Age Pension for Ex-Servicemen ..................................................................  , ,  , ,  , .  l l o  67,284.65

3 Leprosy R elief Grant for Ex-Servicemen . .  . .  ,»  . .  . .  . .  ' ...........................  j 619.20

4 Pocket money to TB/Leprosy patients undergoing treatment in the su .i» iciji;i.cp icsciif. . .  . . .  445 16,482-00

5 Immediate relief grant sanctioned to Ex-Servicemen/their dependents who are found in standard 2111 1,09,307.00
condition by the D trectorate/Direct Soldiers’ Sailors’ & Air men’s Boards.

6 Marriage grant for the daughters o f  E x -se r v ic e m e n ........................................................ ................... 332 1,66,000.00

7 Funeral grant on the death o f  ex-servicem en ..............................................................   . .  545 81,700.00

8 Fire/Flood relief to the affected ex-servicemen/widows . .  . . .   ................. 4 1,020.00

9 Lump sum grant for starting petty sb Jp or for other business trades etc., to disabled ex-servicemen 48 31,186.80
widows.

10 Artificial Hmbs for Bx-jervicemen .4 ..................................... .. ...........................  . .  1 4  2,759.00

11 Scholarships to the ch ild ren o f ex-servicemen ............................................................................. 5452 2,13,952.25

12 Presentation o f  D hothies/Sarees to Old-Age pension grantees to ex-servicemen/widows c ir irg  130 10,599.11
Flag Day function at Raj Bhavan on 16th January 1984.

13 Prs-sxamination training classes for Banking Services Recruitm ent Beard on il,e ex-seivcsm tr. . .  52 22,172 00

14 Pre-examination training classes fo r  Tamil Nadu Public Service Commission on the Ex-servicemen/ 300 7,277.44
dependents.

15 Monthly interim relief to ex servicem en .................................................................... ...........  ..  3J 17, 895.60

16 Presentation o f gift p ircels to lep rosy  in patients . .  ...........................  ...........................  _ 45 4,392.75

17 Jai Jawaa Stads for ex-servicemen . .  . .  ................................................................................ 5,129.65

In  addition ,the Assistant D irecto rsofE x-serv ic tiren  s Welfare are functioning from  1st April 1982 onwards. 
Welfare have secured assistance to  the tune o f As on 31st M arch 1984, a  to tal num ber o f  15,104 ex- 
Rs. 4,28,868.80 for 1,992 cases, as grants from the A rm y servjcemen have registered with these Special Employ 
Central Welfare Fund and Disabled Arm y Personnel m em  CeUs. D uring the iod ls t A il 1983 to  31 
Widows and Orphans Fund, Indian N ara l Benevolent M arch I984> I>482 ex.serviceinen have been laced 
Fund, Indian Air Force Benevolent Fund, Indian Red against ^  reseryed vacancies in Central a rd  State 
Cross Society and other Regimental Benevolent Funds. Q overmnent Departm ents/Undertakings, Nationalised 

N ew Schemes Implemented;— Banks, etc.

Training ofyoungnien for absorption into A n te d  Forces: Monthly financial assistance to Ex-servicemen leprosy:
, In order to  help the ex-servicemen leprosy patients 

The Departm ent o f  JEx-serviceinen’s Welfare had for their maintenance a  new scheme styled as “ Monthly 
conducted 6 Training Camps with 100 boys eac o r p{nanc;ai Assistance to  Ex-servicemen Leprcsy patients 
absorption into Armed Forces during the year 1983-84 hasbeen]auDched b y this D irectorate of Ex -servicemen’ 
and ou t o f  600 boys trained, 429 boys were absorbed ^yelfare. U nder this scheme, the Ex-servicemen leprosy 
into Arm ed Forces. . j  patients belonging to  Tamil Nadu State who have
Special Employment Cell for Ex-servicemen: . already exhausted the receipt ofM edicalAfterCareFund .

grant o f Rs.50 p.m . for 36 months from  the Indian 
The Special Employment Cells for. Ex-servicemen in j^ed Cross Society are granted this monthly financial 

the D irectorate of Ex-servicem ent’s Welfare and in the  assistance from  Tamil N adu Ex-services Personnel 
Offices o f  the Assistant D irector o f  Ex-servicemen’s Benevolent Fund fo r life for their maintenance.
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ELECTIONS.

Electoral Rote o f  Assembly Constituencies:

The Electoral Rolls for the Assembly Constituencies 
in the State were last revised intensively in  the year 
1979 before the conduct o f  the last General Elections 
to  the House o f  the people. The Election Commission 
o f  India decided to  revise intensively the Electoral Rolls 
for the Assembly Constituencies th roughout the country 
before the conduct o fth e  next General Elections, which 
JsnormaUy due earlyin 1985. To start with the Election 
C on^m ission  o f India ordered the Intensive revision 
o f Electoral Rolls fo r the 113 R ural Assembly C onsti
tuencies fro in lst Aprill9B3 with reference to  1st January
1983 as the qualifying date.

Accordingly .Electoral Rolls for the 113 R ural 
Assembly Constituencies were revised and finally 
published on 1st November 19B3.

In  the second phase, the Election Commission o f 
'India directed th a t the intensive revision of the Electoral 
Rolls fdr the 121 urban Asssembly Constituencies also 
be taken up  from  20th October 1983 with 1st January
1984 as the qualifying date. Accordingly, the Electoi ol 
Roils for the 121 U rban Assembly Constituencies in 
the  State were taken up  for intensive revision in accor
dance with the  following program m es:—

(1) House-to-house enum eration : 20th October
1983 to  21st November 1983.

(2) Printing o f Electoral Rolls : 22nd November
1983 to  22nd December 1983.

(3) D raft publication o f Electoral Rolls—23rd 
December 1983.

(4) Last date fo r filing o f claims and objections— 
28th January 1984.

(5) Disposal o f claims and objection—28th January
1984 to  6th  February 1984.

(6) (a) Final publication o f Electoral Rolls (except 
theelectoral rolls for AssemblyConstituencies in Madras 
City)—7th February 1984.

(b) Final publication o f Electoral rolls fo r 14 
Assembly Constituencies in M adras City— 15ttfFebruary

Simultaneously, the Electoral Rolls fo r 113 Rural 
Assembly Constituencies which were revised summarily 
From 20th October 1983 with reference to  1st January
1984 as the  qualifying date. The program m e for this 
revision was the same as that was followed for the in-

£ ~ : o f  Roiis f° r  u r h *n AssemMi'

Thus the Electoral Rolls for all the 234 Assembly 
Constituencies in the  State had been intensively revised 
and  updated with reference to  1st January 1984 as th e 
qualifying date* The Electoral Rolls fo r all the 
Assembly Constituencies except those for the 14 
Assembly Constituencies com prised in M adras City 
were finally published on 7th February 1984. The 
Electoral Rolls fo r the 14 Assembly Constituencies 
in M adras City were finally published on 15th February
1984.

Preparation o f  last part o f  electoral rolls o f  Assembly 
Constituencies : '

During the Intensive Revision o f the electoral rolls 
of the 234 Assembly Constituencies in the State in
1983 the applications received up to 31st Janauary
1984 fiom  the service personnel through the Record 
Officers concerned were forwarded to  the respective 
Electoral Registration Officers with instructions to 
prepare ana piint last part o f the electoral rolls o f the 
Assembly Constituencies.

The rolls were finally published on 7th February 1984 
along with the General voters part.

The members o f electorate in Tamil Nadu is 
3,09,51,602.

Electoral Rolls fo r  Council Constituencies:

' The Electoral Rolls o f  3 G raduates’ and 4 Teachers’ ; 
Constituencies mentioned in para 3 below were taken 
up for revision in 1983 in  connection with the biennial 
elections to Tamil N adu Legislative Council from these 
Constituencies in M arch 1984.

The revison program m e commenced on 1st October
1983 and the rolls were finally published on 31st January 

'3984 as per the approved program m e o f  the Election 
Commission o f India.

. t h e  names of the constituencies and number o r  
voters registeied in the final iolls are given below

M adias District Graduates’ Constituency 86,385
Tamil Nadu South Graduates’ Consituency 63,029
Tamil Nadu N orth  .Graduates’ 43,064 

Constituency.

N orth A rcot-South Arcot Teachers’ 12,527
Constituency.

Salem-Dharmapuri Coimbalore-Pe/iyar- 18,754
Nilgiris Teachers ’ Constituency.

Thanjavur -Tiruchirappalli-Pudukottai 13,936
Teachers’ Constituency.

Tirunelveli-Katmiyakumari Teachers’ 11,796
Constituency.
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Biennial Elections to Council o f States, 1983 :

The term o f office o f the six members of the Council 
■of S.ates representing Tamil Nadu expired on 24th 
Ju ly  1983. The Presidential and Elec:ion Commission’s 
notifications for holding biennial elections were 
republished in the Siate Gaze’ttt on 4th July 1983. 
Following were the various stages of the election 
program m e :

(1) Opening o f nomination . .  . .  4th July
1983.

(2) Last date for receipt o f nomination 11th July
w  , . 1983.
(3) Scrutiny o f nomination . .  . .  12th July
w  1983.

(4) Last date for withdrawal o f  14th July
candidatures. 1983,

(5) D ate o f Poll, . .  •. ' • • • • 22nd July
.......... 1983.1

T he hours of poll >vere from  10 a.m; to 2 p.m. Totally
•seven candidates contested for six sdats in thrs election. 
The poll was held on 22nd July 1983 and the lesult 
was declared on the same day. The following six 

persons were duly elected:—

(1) Thiru Aladi Aruna alias V. Arunachalam.
(2) Thiru G. Karuppiah Moopanar.
(3) Thiru M. K adar Sha. ,
(4) Thim  Era. S-imbasivam.
(5) Thiru Murasoli Maran.
(6) Thiru G. Varadarasu.

Biennial Elections to T.N .L.C ., 1983 :

The term of office o f the seven memb^is c f  ihe Tamil 
N adu Legislative Council elected by the membsrs of 
T am il Nadu Legislative Assembly expired-on  2nd 
August" 1983. The Governor’s and the Election Com
mission’s notifications for holding this elections were 
published on 4th July 1983. The various stages ol 
election programme indicated for the biennial elections 
t o  Council of States 1983 above were adopted for tKis 
election also except the date o f poll. The Poll day was 
,21st July 1983 and the hours of poll were fiom  10 a.m. 
to  2.pm. Totally seven Candidates filed their nomination 
for seven seats and hence there was no contest. The 
following seven candidates were declared elected on 
15th. July 1983 i.e., on the last date fixed for the with

draw al o f  candidatures :—

(1) Thiru K. Kalaimani.
(2) Thiru S. J. Sadiq Pasha.
(3) Thiru M. P. Subramanyam.

C onduct of Election : (4) Thiru P. Manickam.
(5) Thiru S. Raghavanandam.
(6) Thiru Y .S.M . Yusuf.
(7) ThiTU R. M. Veerappan.

The declaration of result was published in the State 
Gazette on 16th July 1983 and the notification under 
section 74 o f the Representation of People Act, 1951 
containing the names of the newly elected members 
was published on 3rd August 1983.

Governor's nomination to T.N .L.C ., 1983:

The teim  o f office o f  the three members o f Tam il 
Nadu Legislative Council nominated by-’ Governor 
expired on 30th December 1983. The Governor of 
Tamil Nadu nominated the following three members 
to  the Tamil Naau Legislative Council in the said 
vacancies:

(1) Thiru M. Masilamani.
(2 | Thiiu P. Angamuthu
(3) Thiru C. R . K olappa.

The Governor’s notification under sub-clause (e) o f 
Clause (3) and Clause (5) o f  Article 171 o f the Cons* 
titution o f India was published in the State Gazette 
on 31st December 1983.

B i e n n ia l  E l e c t io n s  to  T. n ;  L. C ., 1984 :

Graduates and Teachers Constituencies :

The term  of office o f the eight members of Tam il 
Nadu Legislative Council elected from  three Giaduates 
and Fom Teacher’s Constituencies expired on 20th 
April 1984. The Governor’s and the Eleciion Com
mission’s notification for holding the biennial elections 
were published in the State Gazette on  13th Februaty
1984. The following were the various stages of the 
election programme :—

( 1) Opening of nominaton 13th February 1984.
(2) Last date for receipt of . .  20th February 1994. 

nomination.
(3) Scrutiny of nomination . .  21st February 1984 -
(4) Last idate for w ithdraw al.. 23rd February 1984. 

of candidatures.
(5) Date of poll . .  . .  18th M arch 1984.

The hours of poll were from 8 a.m. to 4. p.m.

Totally 67 persons filed their nominations and the 
nomination of one person was rejected on the day o f  
scrutiny and six persons withdrew their nomination 
on the last day fixed for withdrawal of candidatures 
leaving 60 contestants in the election field. The. lis 
o f contesting candidates was published in the State 
Gazette on 25th February 1984. The poll was held ,on
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;th M irch  1984 peacefully throughout the State and 
the counting of votes was taken up on 19 th  M arch
1984. The following eight candidates were declared 

elected against the constituencies indicated :—

(1) M adras District 
Graduates.

(2) Tamil Nadu North 
Graduates.

(3) Tamil Nadu South 
Graduates.

(4) N orth Arcot-Soutb
»v Arcot Teachers.

(5) Salem-Dharmapuri- 
Coimbatore-i’eriyar- 
Nilgiris Teachers’ i 
Constituency.

(6) Thanjavur-Tiruchirap-
palli-Pudukottai Teachers.

(7) Tirunelveli -Kanniya- 
kumari Teachers.

Dr. H -V -H ande. 
Thiru R. Ganesan 
alias Misa R. Ganesan

Thiru L. Jayachandraa

Thiru P . T . R . 
Palanivelrajan.

Thiru C. R. Lakshmi- 
kandhan.

Thiru A . Mayilswamy.

Thiru K . Meenakshi- 
sundaram.

Thiru M. C . Sankara- 
lingam.

The declaration of result of this election was published 
in the State Gazette on 23rd M arch 1984.

Election by members o f Tamil Nadu Legislative Assembly :

■ The term of office of the seven members o f Tamil 
N adu Legislative Council elected by the members o f 
Tamil Nadu Legislative Assembly expired on 20th 
April 1984. The Governor’s and the Election Com
mission’s notifications for holding the biennial elections 
were published in the State Gazette on 12th March
1984. The following were the various stages o f the 
election programme

(1) Opening o f nominations . .  12th M arch 1984.
(2) Last Date of receipt of . .  19th M arch 1984. 

nomination.

(3) Date for the scrutiny . .  20th M arch 1984. 
of nomination.

(4) Last date for the . .  22nd M arch 1984. 
withdrawal o f  candidatures.

(5) Date o f poll 30th March 1984.

The hours of poll was from 10a.m. to 2p.m. Totally 
eight contestants were in the field on the last date fixed 
for the withdrawal o f candidatures. The list o f con
testing candidates was published in the State Gazette 
on 24th M arch 1984. The poll was held on 30th March
1984 and the result was declared on the same day. 
The following person were declared elected:

(1) Thiru Anakaputhur C. Ram alingam .
(2) Thiru M. Karunanidhi.
(3) Thiru A. P. Sivaraman.
(4) Thiru E. M athusudanan.
(5) Thiru Manamadurai R. Rajendran.
(6) Thirumathi V. Jayalakshm i.
(7) Thiru Jeppiaar.

The declaration o f result was publsihed in the State 
Gazette on 31 st M arch 1984.

Biennial elections to Council o f  States, 1984 :

The term of office o f the six members o f the Council 
o f States representing Tamil Nadu expired on 2nd 
April 1984. The presidential and the Election C om 
mission’s notifications for holding the biennial elections 
were republished in the State Gazette on 12th March
1984. The various stages o f election programme- 
indicated for the biennial elections to Tamil N adu 
Legislative Council 1984 by the Members o f  the Tara il 
Nadu Legislative Assembly, above were adopted for 
this election except the date o f poll. The poll day was- 
29th March 1984 and the hours o f poll were from 10 a.m. 
to 2 p.m. Totally seven candidates contested for six 
seats in this election. The poll was held on 29th M arch
1984 and the result was declared on the same day. T he 
following six persons were duly elec'ed in this election-

(1) Thiru N. Rajangam.
(2) Thiru V. Ram anathan.
(3) Thiiu V. G opalasam i.
(4) Thiru T. Thangabalu.
(5) Thiru Valampuri John.
(6) Selvi Jayalalitha.

Vacancies in the Tamil Nadu Legislative Assembly:

D r. M. Karunanidhi representing 8, Anna Nagar 
Assembly Constituency and Thiru K . Anbazhagan 
representing 6. Purasawalkam Assembly Constituency 
have resigned their seats on 18th August 1983.

Thiru N . Kittappa, representing 171. Mayuram 
Assembly Constituency expired on ,11th November
1983.

The Supreme Court India of in its Judgement, dated 
7th December 1983 has set aside the election c f Thiru
V. Arengarajan representing 157. Uppilliapuram (ST) 
Assembly Constituency.

Thiru S. Natarajan, representing 183. Thanjavur 
Assembly Constituency expired on 23rd Februaiy 1984. 
Consequently, there are five vacancies in the Tam il 
Nadu Legislative Assembly.



TERRITORIAL ARMY.

117 Infantry Battalion (TA), Tiruchirappalli :

The year 1983-84 commenced with high moiale 
am ong the Officers, Junior Commissioned officers and 
•other ranks. Special emphasjs during the year was on 
further improving the standard of individual and collec
tive training. The aim of training was to  improv® 
professional skills and ensure com bat worthiness of sub 
units fo carry out their assigned tasks at short notice* 
The training was operationally oriented and due atten ' 
tion was also given to celebrate'4 Territorial Army Day 
•and preparations for annual training.

Recruitment and Recruit Training :
" 225 Recruits were recruited by this unit during the 
m onth of July to  M arch 1983-84. The recruits were 
given 30 days recruit training from 21st November to 
20th December 1983. This was followed by one month 
•embodiments under Rule 33 and 2 months annua^ 
training thus giving them a total of four months training 
in all.

Annual Training :

Annual training camp for the year 1983-84 was carried 
o u t from  20th January 1984 to 19th M arch J984.

TA  Day Celebrations :

Territorial Army Day Celebrations were given wide 
publicity through newspapers, A IR  and Television. The 
celebrations included :—

(a) Special Pooja at U nit Mandir
(5) Ceremonial Sainik Sammellan
(c) Cinema Show
(d) Ceremonial Parade/Flag M arch
(e) Entertainment Programme by Song and Dram a 

Division
( / )  Barakhana 
(g) Pagal Gymkhana
(/i) Variety Entertainment by Schools/Colleges 
(/) Dinner : Officer’s Mess 
(j) Advertisement and Publicity 
(k) Reception by Citizens of Tiiuehirappalli.

Recruitment into Defence Service Corps :

Thirty-five personnel from this unit were recruited into 
DSC in April i983

4id to Civil Power :

The unit was requisitioned in Aid to Civil Authority 
(F lood Relief Operations) in Thanjavur district from 
23rd December 1983 to 6th January 1984. One com. 
pany of this unit under command of Capt. VNN K utty 
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was deployed for rescue operations at Pattukkottai, 
2Viuthupet and Annaikadu o f Thanjavur district. The 
troops in addition to  their assigned tasks also assisted 
Army Engrs. for erecting o f baily bridge and plugging 
road breaches. Senior Army officers and VIPs, appre
ciated the work o f this unit at the flooded sites.

Sports and Cultural Activities :

Two NCOs. of this unit participated in the Inter 
Command Hiring Competition held at 124 Inf. Bn. (TA) 
New Delhi for Riffle and Carbine. This unit also 
participated in the Inter Command Basket Ball tourna
ment held at 124 Inf. Bn. (TA), New Delhi.

Jawans of this unit underwent an ecological cadre 
conducted by 123 Inf. Bn. (TA), Jaipur. They also took 
p a r t , in an afforestation and Pasture Development 
Projection the Banks of the Rajasthan Canal in Bikaner 
district ih the Thar Desert.

One J CO 7 four other ranks o f this unit took  part ie 
Bharat Parikaram a on cycle from Villupuram to Ongoln 
and covered 575 kms.

Conclusion:

The State of morale of the unit is very high.

110 Infantry Battalion, Coimbatore :
The Training for the year 1983-84 was carried out 

based on the Training Directive issued by TA Group 
Headquarters Southern Command, with special 
emphasis being laid on Collective/Operations oriented 
training. The aim of training was to—

(a) Develop fully motivated and competent “ T en i.
ers

(ib) develop highly efficient and combat—Ready 
sub-unit capable o f moving out at shoit notice to  
successfully carry out the assigned operational tasks.

Recruitment and Recruit Training :

A total of 100 recruits were enrolled during the year. 
The newly em oiled personnel were imparted 60 days 
reo u it training in accordance with the Training Syllabi 
laid down by the TA Directorate. A newly commission
ed officer posted to this unit was impai ted one m onth’s 
reciuit training followed by three months voluntary 
training. A good standard in training was achieved hy 
all recruits.

Embodiment and Annual Training :

The unit was embodied for a total period of 3 months 
with effect from 21st December 19? 3. 8 Officers,
25 JCOs. and 597 Other Ranks attended the training 
camp.
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On completion o f annual training on 19th M arch
1984 the Battalion was disembodied with effect from 
20th M arch 1984.

Territorial Arm y Day :
The 34th Anniversary o f the Territorial Army 

was celebrated horn 8 th October to 11th October 1983 
a t Coimbatore in a befiting manner. On 8 th October 
the programme commenced with a special pooja at 
U nit M andir a t 08 00 hrs. which was attended by all

A t Chidambaram Park the Territorials were given 
|a  warm reception by the Citizen’s Committee o f Coimba 
^ o re  under the Chairmanship o f Dr.G.Bakthavatsalam,- 
M anaging Director of the KG  Hospital, Coimbatore. 
T he District Collector and other senior civil official 
were also present to  greet the territorials. L atei, Dr.
G . Bakthavatsalam, Chairm an, Citizens’ Committee

presented a  valuable memento to  the BattalioD on 
behalf o f the Citizen's Committee.

Spo rts Ac tivities :

The performance o f the unit in various inter-battalion 
competitions was commendable. The unit shooting 
team participated in the Inter-Infantry Battalion (T A ) 
Skill-at-Arms competition and is expected to  win the first 
position in the entire group. T he shooting team also 
participated in the Indian N avy Annual M usketry Course 
Open Event shooting Com petition and bagged once? 
again the trophy for the year 1983-84.

Conclusion :
The overall performance in  Administration, training 

and standard achieved during the year was highly satis, 
factory.



Chapter XXVIII

PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT

BOILERS.

As in the past, the administration of the India Boi. 
lers Act, 1923, in Tamil N adu during the year has 
been carried out by the Chief Inspector of Steam Boilers 
assisted by three Deputy Chief Inspectors o f Boilers and
7 Inspectors o f boilers.

The total number of boilers and economisers in the 
active list in the State a t the close of the year 1983-84 
was 1,866. Out of these, 1,625 boilers inclusive of 
economisers were permitted for use taking into the 
consideration the condition o f the boilers and economi
sers. A few boilers were not put into use due to  trade 
conditions and due to  repairs to  the boilers. The 
boilers that were put to  repairs were inspect eel by the 
concerned Inspectors o f boilers and when necessary by 
the Chief Inspector of Steam Boilers, M adras, during 
and after completion o f repairs.

Stress had always been made on the proper quality of 
m aterials to be used on boiler repa>rs followed by test 
certificate, viz., Form  III-A , III-B, I1I-C and Stee] 
M aker’s certificate in  Form  IV for plates as stipulated 
in  Indian Boiler Regulations 1,950 to ensure safety and 
quality of work. T he performance of welders engaged 
in  repairing the boilers and m anufacture o f boilers and 
erection of steam pipelines and m anufacture o f valves 
were theoretically and practically tested to  ensure 
quality and standard in the performance o f welding.

The particulars of boiler registered under Section 7 
o f Indian Boiler Act, the number of boilers transferred 
{nto the State and outside the States are as follows :—

1983-84.
T  otal N um ber of boilers and economisers at 1,768

the end of last year.
Add  Number of boilers registered during the 80

year.
A dd  N um ber of boilers transferred into the 

State from other States. 25
Less Number of boilers transferred to  other 7

States from this State.

H ence Num ber of active boilers and econo
misers during the close of the year. 1,866

Acc ident.—T here was no accident during the year 
under review.

T he particulars of new manufacturing items inspected 
and certified by this Inspectorate are furnished 
below :—

For
1983-84

(i) N o . o f  boilers m anufactu red—
(A) at Bharat Heavy Electricals 

Limited.

(B) K .C .P ................................................

(ii) N o. o f  Small H.M.T. and VCT
Boilers manufactured by Jaya and 
Co., C c i m b a t c r e ...........................

manufactured b y l.A .F .C ., F i r i j d

manufactured byChem ee Bcilers ..

manufactured by Bermaco Mech. 
Engineers .. ...........................

14

N il

32

36

27

1

m anufactured by Kaveri Engineering 
Enterprises ........................... 1

Total 97

1,866

Besides these, this Inspectorate caru'td cut inspection 
o f m anufacturing items alsc.

Welders Test :

As usual, this Inspectorate conducted bcth theore
tical and practical tests fcr welders this year alsc and 
certificates were awarded to —

723 Persons.

Boiler Attendant Examination and Boiler Operation Engi- 
years Examination :

Boiler Operation Engineers Examination was a lt ne 
conducted during August, 1983. 60 certificates o f  
proficiency have been issued.
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Receipts and expenditure : (a) Permanent A.C. Theatres
(b) Permanent Non-A.C. Theatres

72
1,033

The to ta l Revenue received by this Inspect crate is (c) Sensi-permanent theatres 195
RS. 30,22,925.00. (d) Touring T a l k i e s ........................... 1,000

The to ta l expenditure in cu m d  by this Inspectorate (e) Open A ir th e a tr e ........................... 6
for the year 1983-84 Rs. 9,86,125.00.

(2). jVo. o f  Electrical Certificates'.

(a) Issued .. ........................... 259
(6) Renewed .. 949

ELECTRICAL INSPECTORATE.

Revenue :
(3 j. Cinema Operator Licence :

(a) Afresh Issue • • ................. 724
(a):fRevemie under the Tamil Nadu Electricity Tax

a tio n  on consumption Act, 1962. ib) Renewal .. .. .. 895
(f) Duplicate issue .. ... .. 26

(RUPEES IN LAKHS.) v - J  ’ -

(i) On energy sold by the Tamil Nadu . , 
Electricity B . a r d ...........................

7. (i) N o. o f  Inspections conducted, under the Indian

262.45
Electricity Rules, 1956 and Indian Electricity 

; Act • 1910.
(ii) On energy sold by the licensees 0.70 1. Subrstations[ . 102,
(iii) On energy generate# and consumed 146,19 ilnDiUributiciMransfcrmfirs Beard

\bf Xindar the I.E.R. 1596 . . ..
X -.f --•Licensees . •;... ■, : 18,544.
53.16 3. Rule 63 inspectk ns .. 1,096

(c) Under the Tamil Nadu Electricity 4. Rule 46 inspectkns .. 1,853
Duty Act, 1939 48,82,. v 5. t t : r .  Routes ' ■;?.; • V 21

• Total . . .  ,(r 511.32 6. Generators ... , 631
——~ 7. N ecn signs .. • v.. 29

3. Expenditure 8. X-Rays ..  .. 24

P nder 215. A. C ti;f.E l;c irica l Inspector .. 38.10
9, Section 30 inspectk ns. . . . 60

10. Rule 5 inspectkns 16
Under 245. AB..................... ... 2 .50 11: Others .. .. .. 82

Under the head collection charges. 12. Accidents Investigate ns .. 138

(i) Tamil Nadu Electrical B tajd 1.0504

(ii) L ic e n se e s ...........................
( i i)  Inspection o f  Cinemus:

'

4. (a) N o .o f  inspeciicns conducted under 1. Pesinanent A.C. Theatres ") 1,175
the Tamil N adu, Electricity (Taxa 2. Permanent ni n  A.C, Theatres J

3. Semi-permanent Theatres 176tion on Consumption Act, 1962>—
4. Tcuring T a l k i e s ........................... ; 1,123

(i) Revenue units in the Tamil Nadu 5. 16/35 mm. theatres 17
Electricity B .a rd  .. 6 . 6. Open Air th ea tre s ........................... 5

(ii) Circle offices in  the Tamil Nadu 8 .T otal N o. o f  H.V. Consumers as cn
Electricity B . a r d ........................... 31st March 1984 ........................... 1,966

(iii) Licensees undertaking .. I

5. "No. o f inspections conducted under 9, 1. Number c f  H.V. Rcutes approved 22

the Tam il Nadu Electricity Act, 1939 5 2. Number o f  met he d c f  ccnstructkns
approved ....................................... 1,358

6. 7'amil Nadu Cinemas (Regulation) Rule, 1957: 3. Number o f  permits issued and

(  ), Tata1 No. o f  cinemas on 31st March revalidated ....................................... 71
1984. 4. No. o f safety certificates, issued . . . 8 9 j
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5. Number o f  sanctions under section 27
o f  Ind ian  Electricity Act in respect 
o f  Municipal Electrical U nder
takings c o n s id e re d ...........................

6. "Number o f Tests certificates issued
7. N o. c f  generate rs perm itted fcr 

com m issionings

S. N o .o f Technical sanctions accorded

!0 . Tests conducted at Government Elec- 
cal Standards Laboratory:

1. No. o f  R.S.S. meters tested; ..
2. N o . o f  F ire  ex tinguishers tested
3. N o. o f  H.V.D.C. tests and others

11. Electrical Accidents: ,

Y e a r  1983-84 F ata l 237 N on-fatal60, T otal 297

12. Details o f  Licenses Competency certificates issues/ 
renewal during 1983-84:

<*> m (3)

15
5 C o lle c t io n vttSags.-v.Ue Data (Number 

of villages).
2,040 1,471

260 Updating . • • • • • 1,560 1,745

636
6 Ground water Extraction (Number of 

villages).
2,C4f} 1,420

144 1,560 2,202

7 Dilling o f  Boreholes (Numbers) 102 234

8 Pump test in Boreholes . . . . 40 81

793
726

:,604

9 Water Level data ........................... 1,803 2,062

Aerial Photo-Interpretation :

3.5C 0 3,700

Issue.

Electrical C o n trac tu s

Licence Grade ‘A ’ 
Licence Grade ‘B‘ 
Supervisors Competency 

certificate 
W ireman competency 

certificate.

30 
\  378

.575

1,42S

Renewal.

203
2,560

1,010
4,049

GROUND WATER DIRECTORATE.

A Statement on the fluctuation o f  water level in 
December 19S3 when compared to  December 1982 
water level for all districts in Tamil Nadu as well as 
in  January 1983 when com pared to  January 1984 water 
level was prepared.

A comparative water level statement o f all the districts 
was prepared for three years (i.e.) 1981, 1982, 1983 
for the North East Monsoon periods, for review.

Tardets and  A chievements for 1983-84.

Serial number and name o f work. Target, Achieve
ment.

(1) (2) (3)

13 !31 water shed study ..........................

2 Photogeologic study (Sq. K m .)+ • • 33,000 33,00^
Geomorphoiogical study.

3 Geological Mapping (Number of villages) 3,480 1,775

4  Geophysical Survey (Number of villages) 3.480 2,125

During the year 1983-84 an art a o f  33,000 Sq. km. 
has been studied and Taluk-wise geo-morphologic*! 
maps^showing different land forms have been prepared 
for N orth Arcot, Dharmapuri, South Arcot and 
parts o f  Chinglcput M adurai, Tirunelveli and Kan ya- 
fcumari districts.

Satellite image analysis :

Lands at images [on 1 :250,000 scale o r  1 inch=*»
4 miles and faise-colour composite (F.C.C.) prints] 
are found to  be very useful in the preparation o f  
reconnaisance-Ievel preliminary maps. Land use 
maps and Geomorphoiogical maps have been prepared 
for parts o f Dharmapuri, N orth Arcot and South Arcot 
areas covering an area o f  11,000 sq. km.

The maps prepared from  serial photographs and 
satillite images and the different themes studied are 
often integrated for arriving at definite conclusions 
regarding the groundwater conditions o f  an area. The 
respective coverage provided by the Satellite and the 
synoptic overview are the tw o important aspect? for 
delineating the lineaments other structures and land- 
forms which gratly influence the occurrence and 
movement o f  ground water especially in the hard rock 
terrains o f semi-arid environs, similar to the conditions, 
as obtained in our state.

D u r in g  the'periods ofdroughtthe lineament tectonic 
maps and geomorphoiogical maps have been found 
to be o f immense use especially in locating areas for 
ground water exploration for locating sites for wells 
and boreholes. During the year 1983-84 drought, 
about 555 large-diameter shallow open wells (distress 
wells) were constructed throughout the State for 
augmenting water supply. In  the above programme, 
the photogeological maps were found to  be useful 
in  the initial stages o f survey for locating the favourable 
sites for groundwater extraction.
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Water quality studies :
Water samples collected during the premonsoon 

and postmonsoon periods from  2,180 shallow observa
tion  wells and from  the rivers and streams were chemi
cally analysed in the six Geochemical laboratories at 
Madras,Thanjavur, Salem, Tiruchrappalli, Madurai and 
Tirunelveli. Based on the chemical analysis results, 
water quality maps were prepared and conclusions 
drawn for further detailed studies in specific areas.

Also water samples collected during pump tests in 
Wells, borewelis drilled by the departm ent, well, 
inventoried in the microlevd studies were also analy- 
Ee<i*

In 'addition to the above, chemical analysis for fhe 
following special studies were also VJiidertaken. A  
to tal o f  4,599 water samples were subjected tc  chemical 
analysis during the reporting periods.

Collection o f  village-wise data and groundwater Extraction 
v? In all the 17,000 villages in Tamil Nadu, complete 
{data on Geology, Geophysical condition. Land use, 
irrigation source, well census and extraction particulars 
and  the details o f  electrical energy consumption are 
b eing coll 'cted. AH these data are utilsed for calcula

t in g  the groundw ater potential b f  each village.

Drilling o f  borewholes :
In  all districts o f  Tamil N adu, the drilling opeiaiicn* 

are being carried out, to achieve thf following objectives .*

(i) to  study the  lithological characteristics, ;
(ii) to  collect the core samples for studies like 

porsoity, stratification, micropalaentology, etc,
(iii) to  determine the aquifer characteristics,
(iv) to  study the water quallity,
(v) to  identify the thickness o f the formations.

(vi) to study age o f different formations and
(vii)to identify different kinds o f  lithological 

samples by mechanical analysis.
. Water level data :

A bju t 1,803 shallow dug wells and 82 tube-wells 
are selected inthc S a te to  monitor water level fluctuat ion. 
Besides, automatic water level recorders have betn 
installed at selected places for getting periodical water 
level fluctuations data. These water level fluctuation 
data arc very useful to  evaluate the groundwater potential 
o f  a terrain.

Equipment operation and maintenance :
In groundwater department has a flset of 12 down 

the hole ham m er rigs, 12 straight rotary iig$, 10 PR  
rigsand 5 calyx drills are available. 29 Air compressors 
and other supporting machinery as well as 90 vehicles 
have been engaged on exploratory drilling works and 
brought relief works. 254 bore holes had been drilled 
during the  year.

IRRIGATION.

The opening and closing dates o f  various reservoirs 
in the State for irrigation during the year 1983-84 
are given below:—

Serial number and name o f  the Actual Date of
System s Reservoirs. date o f closing.

opening.
(1) (2) (3)

1 Mettur Reservoir . , 17th August 1983 ■31st January 1984

2 Mettur Canal Scheme 17th August 1983 31st May 1984
3 Pullarabadi Scheme 16th September 31st January 1984

1983,
4 New Kattalai High 16th September 31st January 1984

Level Canal Scheme, 1983.
5 Bhavanisagar Main Canal—

Turn 1st September 
1983.

26th January 1984

I Turn 1st February 1984 .30th May 1984

6 Amaravathy Main 20th September 12th July 1984
Canal. , 1983.

7 Kirshnagiri Reservoir 20th July 1983 r . ,20th December
I Crop, 1983.

’ 8'Krishnagiri Reservoir 24th November 30th April 1984
II Crop. 1983.

(a) Sathanur Left Bank 15th January 1984 23rd June 19S4
Canal

(b) Sathanur Right 1st October 1983 3rd December
-  Bank Canal. 1983 (Supply

allowed
for tanks only).

9 Periyar System—

(a) Single Crop area 16th September
*

15 th February
1983 1984

(b) Double Crop 16th September 28th February
area. 1983 1984

10 Vaigai Reservoir—
(a) Thirurnangalam 16th September 35th January 1984

1983
(b) Periyar N ew 16th September 15th February
Extension area. 1983 1984

11 Manimuthar Reservoir 29th December 31st May 1984
1983 .

12 Kodayar System 13th July 1983 15th March 1984

13 Pattanamkal . .  Not opened.

14 Radhapuram Canal Not opened.

15 Kanniyakumari Branch 30th June 1983 15th February
Canal. 1984

Formation o f  a Reservoir across Panbar in Dharmapuri 
district :

The Scheme envisages formation o f a reservoir 
with a capacity o f  238 Mcft across Panbar -near M aram - 
patti village in Uthangarai taluk o f Dharmapuri district 
and Excavation o f a canal for a length o f 31*23 km. 
The scheme will benefitan extend o f 4,000 acres irrigated 
d ry  in the backward area o f  Dharmapuri district. 
The latest cost o f  the scheme is Rs. 307.00 lakhs.
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All the works have been : .completed.. r Irrigation
supplies have baen allowed on 24th November 1983.

project has bcen^ inaugurated on? 26th Dectember 
09832

Total expenditure incurred since inception isRs. ̂ 23.71 
lak h s.

{a'/arapaili- Reservoir Scheme

T he scheme envisages formation o f a  Reservoir o f  
•capacity'481' M eft. across Ponniar near Kelavarapalli 
village in H osur taluk o f D harm apnri distirct. The 

X M ,C \  and R S lC .  for lengths o f 30.50'km. and 22.58 
km. are proposed' to ' be excavated. T his'schem e w ill 

ijeriejfit & n’e ^  area of 3*238 hectares of irrigated d ty  
£rops, besides stabilising art extent o f f43^8 • hectares 
and alsor will provide 2 mgd o f  water supply to  S1PCOT 

•complex at Hosur. The estimated eost o f the  schme is 
Rs. 605.65 lakhs. The .scheme was commenced in 
A ugust 1977. The work is held up since November 
1979 due to  H igh.Cqutt’s stay order in connection with 
the land acquisition. Till the end .of 1983-84, 26 
p e r , cent m aso m y d am  work, 60 p $ r cent o f  L.M .C, 
and 80 per cent o f R.TyLC. have been completed, Total 
expenditure incurred since inception, is Rs.281.63 lakhs- 
W ork will be resumed only after  High C ourt’s stay 

•order', is .vacted.

Vaniar Reservoir Scheme :

-■ The Schectte comtemplates thc t'oiming a reservoir o f  
•capacity, 41$' M, eft., across Vaniar river, a tributary 
to the Ponniar. This reservoir is situated in M ullikadu 
village in H arur ta !u k ;.o f  Dharraapuri district. A 
left main canal for a length o f  17.75 km.V and a tig h t  
main  canal fo r a length of 12.45km. are also proposed 
to  be excavated under this scheme. This scheme will 

benefit an  ayacut o f  3,460 hectares -dry lands besides 
stabilising 730 hectares, , . V

The, e s tim ated ‘cQSt of the scheme is Rs; 1,203.! Q 
lakhs.. .The w ork was commenced itr'1978-79 and is 
targetted to  be completed in 1984-85.

Upto the end o f 1^83-84, 85'per; cfcnfc o f earth  dam  
;9S pzr cen t of" m asonry dam , have been . completed 
W orks in  both the canals are m ating  completion.. The 
balance works are in progress £ind will be completed 
as targeted.^ The expenditure incurred upto M arch 
7?84 since inception is Rs. 8<57>25 lakhs. ■

Ye/atpdkkoitai Reservoir Scheme :

The scheme contem platestheform ation o f a  Reservoir 
o f capacity, 398 Mcft, actossV aiappar near Ye^nbak- 
kottai viiiagc, Sathur taluk, Ram anathapurain D istric t 
^ d ,e x c a v a tio n  o f left m ain 'canal and right ,main 
g p a l  fof a -lengthf o f 15.9 km.> and 16.4 km. respec-
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tive.ly.The scheme benefits. an  extent ^of 3,278 hectares
d ry lan d . The estimated co st'o f th is schme is . R s .4 6  
lakhs.

jT he ' work was taken u p .fo r execution miring Jvne
1979. To end of 1983^84 <^ttti dajn ana masonry

.dams were completed except .for certain residual works
88 per cent of excavation in Left Main C anal a n a  82
per cent o f  excavtion in right M ain Cana! also have
been completed to  end o f 1983-i''84', T he lemafrnng

'w orks are;targetted to  be completed in the year 1984—85
•Expenditure incurred since- incepiion is ;R s. 431,66 
lakhsJ

Zckambadi-Anai-cut S c h m e  :

This scheme .cotemplates consirucyon o f  a diversion 
- ssicjtt a tro ssP o im iar near Inehambadi village. H arur 
ta lp k  o f Dliarmapuri district. The- iirigation. is

2 proposed through two canala (i.e .l L. M.G. and R, M.C. 
for a.leirgjh c f  23.15 k-ftv afl.d2JS.67 km. respec'ively.

", .The scheme will benefit.to a  new extent o f  2,530 hectares 
o f irrigated dry..crops. T he latest estimated cost 
o f the scheme is Rs. 394.00 lakhs.

The scheme was commenced in  1980-81 and i t  is  
targeted to be completed in  1984-85,

• A n i c u t  w o rk s  w ere co m p le te d  in. 1^83-84, E K c a v a tio n  
o f  L -  M - C  a n d  R-M .C. f o r  a  ' ,  le n g th  o f  20.00 k m , 
a n d  26.30  k m . re sp e c tive ly h a ye  been c o m p le te d  P p t o  
e n d  o f  1983-84.a n d  th e  r e m a in in g  w o r k s  a re  ta rg e tte d  

,  t o  b e  c o m p le te d  i n  1984^85. .

Thoppaiar Reservoir Scheme ;
' T he scheme contdmpleates form ation o f  a  reservoir 
in .Thoppaiar Village, D fiarm apurr taluk and district 

' w ith  a capacity of 298 M. eft. and also excavation o f  
L.M C, and R. M.C. for lengths oi 24.20 k.m . and 
16.47 km. respectively.

• The latest estim ated c o s t  is . Rs. 596.00 la k h s . The 
Scheme will benefit a  new extent o f  2,157 hectares o f  
irrigated dry .ciops. T he. work was commenced in  

. ,1930-81 and targetted tp  be c o m p le te d 'b y  1985-86.

- T ill the end t>f 1983-84, 81 per. cent o f  ea rth  dam  
excavation of L. M .C/ and R . M.C. for lengths o f  10.45 
kin , a«d 7,97 km. were completed. - Except.for residual 
works, masonry dam  was completed in  19g3-84,
Siddhamatfi Reservoir Scheme ;

The Scheme contemplates form ation of a  reservoir 
across Siodhamalli Odai near Kargtfdi- village, Udaya- 
palayam  taltik, Trichirappaili ' disirict, with a  capacity 
o f 227h i. eft., and a  canal length 9,80 jun,

...vTfeft scheme benefits to jm  extent o f  l»5C6,hectares  
o f  dry. ayacut,, 135 hectares o f  w et ayattit in addition  , 
fiS ip  stabiljsmg Vbe ex itin g  J42htcu\r&s of wet. ayae
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The latest e s :ia^ e4 .co s t ©f the scheme i$'-Rs.450 lakhs. 
The work was commenced in March 1981. *

end of J983-S4, 3 9 -per-cent o f earth, dam ,
• 2 per cent o f  masonry dam  and excavation o f  cam ! for  
a  length o f  fcm., were doae. - Ttid remaining w ork  
are in progress.

Thumbalahctffl Reservoir

' 'The -scheme con tem plates.fo rm ation ,^ , a  reservoir 
o f  131- M .cft ^ p a c i ly  across tto rjiv e r Pulapattj, a  

'm ajor tvibutory o f Karabianallur, a tributary of. Ponniar 
in Thumbalahalli village of Palacode taluk in D ta rm a- 
purs district. Two canals- o f  length' o f  8.77- km. 
and 4.55 k m \ respectively - am  proposed to  be exca
vated on (he left and --rig h t side o f the reser
voir. jB y  implementing-this-scheme .2,184 acres <884 
ha) o f dry land will bs brought under cultivation besides 
bridging a gap1 o f  96 acres (38 ha)and  stabilising 326 
(132 ha) acres. Work has been physically , com pleted 
except for  some minor residual works in can a ls . '

The to ta l expenditure incurred during 1*983-84 is 
Rs. 212.24 lakhs*.

Uppar Reservoir Scheme :

■JrC'ths year 1980 the’'Government, have sanctioned 
the, scheme for Rs. 90 lakhs*. The scheme envisagses the 
formation o f  a reservoir acjoss l/ppar river with a 
capacity o f  80 M .cft., near Sirupathur VHtege iji ta lgud j 

ta lu k  o f Tiruchirappalli disfricf and' excavation o f  le ft 
side main  canal foi 4.85 km., length and lig h t main 
canal ..for 8.66 km., length. Ths schme will benefit 
a new* dry ayacut o f 720 hectares. The latest cost of 
the scheme,, is Rs. 140 lakhs. The scheme has been 
completed.

Kullur Sandai Reseroir Scheme ;

The scheme' was sanc'iQUcd by., the Government in 
the*year 191$';

This schem^ envisages the formation o f  a reservior 
across Vinidupatti’' O d af o f  Capacity 127 eft near 
Xuilursandai village, &ruppukottai talukof. ^am anatha- 

•j&ram district,.and. main excavation o f Left Mai 
•(Canal ana ''R ight Main .canal for lengths of. 6 .40  4cm 
and- 3.50 km . .respectively. The. schme will benefit 
and extent o f  1,170 hectares new d ry  lands. The 
latest cost o f  the schme is R s. 254 lakhs.

Exceptf for residual works in earth dam , 45 per cent 
of. the masonry dam  were complefed-and .major, portion
of,cross .masonry works were completed t<? e n d o f  1983- 
84. F ifty  three per cnet o f excavation in Left M ain 
•Canal'and 54 p e r  cent R ight Main Canal were com 
pleted toenxi of-19S3:84.The remaining works are target- 
led to  be compleicd Mri 1984-85' The expenditure in 
curbed up  to  1983-84 is R s .2 1 1 .10 lakh.s.

tfagcivathi Reservoir Scheme'

This' schtne' ccrosits o f  the form ation o f  a  reserv ior 
across Nagavathi revet w ith  a  capacity o f 164 M* cf* 
in Errapatti village, D harm apuri ta luk  and district 
imfc %X&vation o f Left Main C anal for * a  v. length o f  
17.17 Km. and o f  right Main Canal for a length o f  
18,98 Km. This scheme benefits 807 hectares o f  cry -  

daubfe c)rp . Tho lx':est ojtirti'u^d cost is Rs, 359 lakhs 
The execution o f  this scheme was commerced in. 1980-81; 
and it Is H&rgstted to be completed in- i9S4-85.'

IJp to the end o f  1983-84, 84 per . cent o f  earth dam ,. 
11 pa-‘cent o f  masonry d?m  were completed L e ft Ms)si 
Canal for a, length o f  10.97 Km. and the Right Main. 
Canal for a  length o f  4.52 Km. have jbees" excavated

• * ** • * *' * "* r-• The, rem^iiyng. works are m  progress, and  taigetttd  to- 
be completed in i984-85.

SuiagiH Chimar Reservoir ScHeme :

This schtm e comtcmplates for the fo rnm uon 'o f a 
reservoir o f capacity &l M. eft. across Chjnn&r river 
near Salagiri village in H o su r taluk o f  Dhtu mapuri 
district. Two canals taking b f  on left and right side 
ir'averse 2.36 Km. and 8-.80 Km. respectively. This 
scheme will benefit a n e $  ’6xt6nt 6f  353 hectaies o f  for 
dry double [.corps. The latest estimated cost is 
Rs. 187 lakhs. The work was commenced in  1981-82, 
and it is targeted to be completed in 1984-85. *

^ p  . to  end o f 1983-84,. &8;'per cent earth dEUi'anc*.
- exeavationof Right Main C anal to a length Qf-8:M'Km. 

were completed. Works in surplus weir and Left M air 
Canal were cc mpleted in 1983-84.

Kesarigultifrall Scheme :

The scheme envisages forHhe formation o f  a reservoir 
o f  capacity 134.09 M,. eft .across , Ktsaiigulifcali river 
near Bellahailj in T ir mal&vadi village in P&lscode 
tajuk  o f  Dharmapuri district*. The Left Main Cana! 
and Right Mam Canal for length o f  £ 3 5  Km. and 5.20 
Km. respectively are also proposed to  be excavalcd.
This schema, will benefit to  1,620 hectare;: o f  in  ig acd  
dry  crops. The.latest estimated .post o f  the scheme is 
Rs. 3991akte. This s c h e m  was commenced in 1981-82 
and it is ta rg e ted  to  be cc mpleted in  1985-86.

Up to the end o f  1983-84, 60 per cent o f  e?.iYh dam ,
35 per cent o f  spillway, 3.35 Km. o f excavation in Left 
Main Canal 0.30 Km. o f  excavation in  Right Main Canal 
h aw  been completed,

'Golwdrpatti Reservoir Sdfieme :

This scheme contemplates formation o f  a  reservrir 
o f  capacity 178 M. eft. across A rjunanadhirlvcr near 
Golwarpatti village in Sattur taluk o f  Ramanathapuraos



district; A-main; canal for a  length. o£  $.80 K&. i». * 
proposed to  ba,excavated. This;scheme will, benefit 
a  nev/ extent o f  2,630 hectares (SQ9 hectares first crop 
and 1,821 hac.ares in second crdp) for the irrigated^dry 
crop:; besides bridging a .gag.of 35.hectares and  stabilising ,
99  hectares o f wet efops. The work wa?; commenced, 
in 1982-83 and it is targe ted  to bs completed inl986-87. .
14 p^r cent o f  earth dam  has been completed till
1983-84. ‘ ‘ - .

’ -v t
Anaikutiam Reservoir Schem e ;

The scheme conte’mpletes formation o f a re sen t i* 
-across Arjuflanadbi with a  capacity o f 127 M. eft., .near .. 
A n vkd tta m  village o f Viradhunagar taluk  of Ramana- 
thapuram  district • Main Canal .will b& excavated for
- a  fc^gih o f 5.10. :K.m.. The scheme will benefit>atfe*tsi&_<ii 
o f  1,821 hectares irrigated dry crop (607 hectares.of-
1 crop and 1,214 hectares o f l l  crcp).

The estimated cost o f  the scheme is Rs. 303.60 lakhs.
The work was commenced'in 1982-83 and it is. targetted 

t o  be cr mpleted in 1985-86. •

41' per cent d f  eafth 'dam  hds beep:, completed till 
3983-84. .

jKariakoil Reservoir Scheme :
,,t • i. 1

The scheme comprises o f  formation o f  a reservoir 
o f  capacity, 1.90- m.cft.- across' Kariakoil riv e r 'n ea r- 
PappinaickenpaWi> village in  A ttur ta luk o f  Salem  

jdistric; and excavation'of left t  main canal and right 
malt? canal for lengthSfOf lO.iOJcm. and 10.84 km. The 

'S:tiome will benefit to. an  extenfev-cf 2,671 hectares 
<1,214 ha. o f  I  crop, 1,457 hectares of. XI crop) 
irrigated dry  crops.

T he,U ‘cst cost o f  the  scheme is-R s. 866:0 0  lakhs. 
The schem j was commenced in  1982-83 and it rs targeted 
to  be completed in 1987-88. To end o f  1983-84,
22 par cent o f earth dam , excavation o f  left Main Canal,' 
right M?in Canal for 5 .km. and 1.50 km. respectively 
-were" Clone.

So'tMpdcrai Reservoir Scheme ;

The scheme contemplates formation o f a reservoir.! 
-of 100 M. eft. capacity, across- the Varaharadhi -river, 
tributary o f  Vaigai riv er 'n ear Tinfngaroi village ■; in’ 
Teriak'Jlam  taluk o f M idurai district. A Main Canal 
.for -a iengh  o f 7.02 km. is proposed to  be'excavated;'

The sqh;m ; wiR -b;mefe-.1;o,an extent 'of 405 hectares . 
-of.pew dry land besides bridging1 trtgzp o f  27 h&ctams* * 
.and: stabilising 739 hectares of-wet aye ca t, ,5 f-h&xfti- 
fliated cost o f  the scheme is Rs. 870.10 lakhs. Prelimi-,. „r 
r a ry  work? such as construction o f  staff quarters, store 
sheds,. Office buildings, -foi matron’'o f  approacjy roads 

t4 < ^eseryoifsite and Quarrying are in prdgress.- ■

Concurrence from  the S a te  M id'Central Organisation 
is awaited fox. alienation o f  forest lands. On its receipt 
only,, the main work can be commenced,

Perutnpallam Reservoir Scheme :
The scheme.-has been sanctioned by.the Government, 

in the year 198:3. fo r> Rs. 381 lakhs.;. The schtre.e cpn-; . 
templates formation, of-reservoir with a  capachy of- 
115,80 M.cfr. across Peri’inpallam river a  tiibutoi y  q f  
river Bhavani which in tu rn  is a tributory to  river Cauvery 
near Kombanayakampalayam 'village ' in Salhyaman- 
galam taluk o f ! Periyar district. Irri'gdtion will be 
carried on bytw o cafiais viz. LcF. ’M ain'Canal d f  7.55 km. ‘ 
and Higift MntW Canal o f  6.05 Jon/ The scheme-aimr 
to p ro tide new-irrigation facilities to an extent o f  2,595 
acres o f dry ayacut in 1st crop and 865 acres in 2nd a  e p. 
Construction oftem porary staff quarters ant’ prelim m y  y 
works are in progress. . Construction o f  earth dam  up to 
Ground Level is to be taken up  shortly.

Ktidhiraiftix'Reservoir-Scheme^

The scheme envisages* formation o f a  reservoir ‘o f  
capacity252 M< cfi. across-Kudhiraiyar river, a ttb fc to ry  
o f  Amafavathi' river in  Pappampatti village in Palani 
taluk o f  Madurai ̂ district. A lined 'M ain Canal for- 
a  length o f  8.58 km. is proposed to ' be excavated ’fo 
benefit an extent o f  1,315 hectares (irrigated d ry  crops)- 
besides bridging a gap o f 82 hectsreJs‘o f rvvet ayactit and • 
stabilised; the wet ayacut o f  891 hectares under-the  
five anicnts situated .lower- do #ri. The estimated cost 
o f  this scheme is Rs. 446.60 lakhs. The work; was 
commenced in  1982-83 and it is targetted to be completed 
in  1985-86. '

Tq. end o f  1985-84, ,-22. p a r ,cent, .of earth>dam and- 
excavation o f  M ain Canal fo r 4.00 km. were dom \

Noyyar Reservoir Scheme : ■

The scheme contemplates construction o f  barrage1 
across Noyyal river in D haraptiram 'taluk o f  Periyar 
distric. to divert the monsoon flash flows in Nqyyal 
as well as return flows from  lower Bhavani Project 
through a  feeder canai o f  10.50'km: long'to a  proposed 
ReSer-Voir near. Authupalayam in K arur ta luk  o’f  Tric-hy 
district,., The-! capacity o f this* reservoir w ill-'be-235- 
m .cft.dA  lifted main:canal for a length 'o f  3(K78 km . is 
proposed for this reservoir, th is  'scheme will benefit- 
an  extent o f  3,895 hectares o f  irrigated dry  crops in  
K arnt taluk-ofiT iichy district. ‘ T h l latest cost o f  the 
scheme is 1,281.97-l a f t s /  The scheme-wk's commenced 

“ in  1980-81 and it is targe ted  to  be completed in  1985-86 
To end o f 1983-84,16 per cent o f  barrage and 41 per cent 
o f  Au.hupilayam  Reservoir' works ’ were completed 
Besides*5-km. o f  excavation io-feeder canal and 20 Km’, 
o f  w a y a iio a  in  main-canal were also d<?ne to  erfd o f 
1983-84,
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Anaintiduvu Reservoir Scheme :
' The schefne contemplates formation o f a reservoir o f 

capacity 262 M.'cJfi. acres Ariaimaduvu rivet near kurichT 
V i l l i g j  in Silem  taluk o f  Salem district. The left 
M iin canal and right main canal for lengths o f 5.50 k m . '  
and  15.05 km. are proposed to be excavated. ' The 
schema will benefit 2,820 hectares (-2,118 hectares in 
I crop' and 702 hectares in II crop) o f  irrigated dry 
crops.

The latest cost o f  this scheme is 829.00 lakhs; This 
schems was commenced in 1982-83 and it is programmed 
to be completed i n '^986-87. To end , o f  1983-84, 34 
p -r cent o f  earthdam, 1 per cent o f  masonr,y, dam, 
ex? m i o f t  p f  rig’ii M iin  Canal for 2.-75 km . were 
done.

PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT (BUILDINGS).

The-Building Branch o f  P.W.D. is in charge o f  
Planning, ..Design, and Excau ion; o f  all Government 
Buildings viz.,;'Medical, Education, Agriculture, Public 
Works, etc. . The mainsenance o f  all Public Buildings 
also ,being attended by this department.' It also under
takes ,on agency basis, construction o f  buildings for 
Q aasi, Government Organisation, Local Bodies and 
Statutory Organisation such; as E.I.S., Regulated 
M arket.Com m ittee etc., by collecing centage charges;

Financial outlay.

Ail antount o f  Rs. 4,050.42 lakhs has been provided 
in  B.E. 1983-84 (Capital outlay on Major Buildings 
alone)) for exeuc ion o f  various Government. Buildings, 
o f  which an  am ount o f Rs, 3,093.27 lakhs has been 
allocated to  P.W.D. for execution o f various Govern- 
men buildings. The expenditure inburred by this 
department on major building works during 1983-84 
is about Rs. 2,865.99 lakhs.;, i

Medical ■

To ensure healthy living for all the people the Govern
ment, are taking active interest in expanding Medical 
facilities in the State and have sanctioned “many works 
during the. year 1983-84. The O p ita l outlay under 
the Head during the year 1983-84 as per F.M;A. pro
posals i? Rs. 680.60 lakhs. This includes expenditure 
on building works relating to Family Welfare, Medical 
Education, Pu blic Health and Indian Systejnof Medicine.

Education-.

The Government have keenly felt the need for 
education arnqng the younger generation to . develop 
them  as worthy citizen o f the S':a.e. To provide 
educational facilities in more number o f  palces in the

State Government, have sanctioned various schemes fo r 
the construction o f  College and Schools and improved* 
facilities;, for the existing -educational institution.- 
During the yeir 1983-84 an am ount o f  Rsl 256.54 

lakhs has been sanctioned for ■ the construction- o f: 
school and -College buildings and they are in various; 
stages o f  progress:

Comequent on the implementation o f  10+ 2+ 3? 
pattern o f  education, Government have sanctioned 
Rs. 1,088.50 lakhs towards the Construction o f  buildings • 
with one Class room  and one Laboratory for >632 
Government Higher Secondary Schools. which ■ are? 
executed in 5 phases upio 1983-84. Apart from the 
490 schools completed upto 1982-83, during this year 
1983-84,70 schools were completed. Rcmainingschook;. 
are in progress;

During the year 1983-84, Government have sanctioned 
for the construction o f  774 ttfilet -blocks in 724 Govern
ment High/Higher Secondary Schools in Tamil Nadu 
and the works are in progress. The Capital outlay : 
under this head during the year as p ;r  F.M .A 
posals is Rs. 162.52 lakhs. ‘ r ~

Agriculture :

Agriculture firms the backbone ofthe Indian Econom v 
and is the source o f  livelyhood for about 70 per cent 
o f the Indian people. This departm ent is execurir.fi- 
some o f  the civil p a rt-o f works like Seed Godowm 
Drying yards, Machine Hall, Temperature H um id ity  
Godown, Seed Processing Unit, Glass House and  
buildings' for both residential and administration at 
various places. • '

The capital outlay for the Agriculture department 
during the year 1983-84 as per F.M .A. proposals h  
Rs. 278.97 lakhs.

Reyeni{e. Department :

In order to provide'accommodation for Revenue- 
Officers which are functioning in Rental building and 
in old buildings,the Government have accorded sanction 
during 1983-84 for the construction o f  one R .D  Os 
office at Coonoor at Rs. 15.75 lakhs and Taluk Offices 
at Gummidipoondi, Thiruvarur,: Mettupalayam anrf 
Mylapore at Rs. 21.70 lakhs each.

The Government have sanctioned to  far (upto 
1983-84) for the construction o f  675 R .I. quarters. In 
the previous year, 345 R .I, quarters have been completed.. 
During the year 1983-84, 110 Nos. o f  R .I, quarters* 
have been completed. Remaining quarters are in- 
progress.

T he capital outlay during this year under this depart
ment head as per F.M.A. proposals is- Rs. 92.00 la th s .
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Commercial Tax

'As most o f  the Commercial Taxbuildftrgs are accom
modated., it?; tlje_ rdritfri .jbtfildirigs, huge expenditure 
has to be.incurred by way b f rent. In  order to reduce 
recurring expenditure, the Govefiiment have sanctioned 
niimber o f  buildings scheme’under this department.

: The capital-outlay under this department during this 
year as p jr  F.M.A. proposals is Rs. 55.63 lakhs.

Police:

In  order to  upgrade the standards o f  living o f Police 
a n i  p;ovide accommodation to  the Police Stations 
which are func.ioning in rental buildings, the Govern
ment have sanctioned number o f  quarters and Police
S.ations. ’ ’

Based on the Seventh* Finance Commission, Recom
mendation,'several housing scheme's havet>een taken 
u p 'in  the previous years; Totally  4,35fr Units "have 
been sanctioned for a  to tal value o f  Rs. 1,289 lakhs 
which account for 122 Inspector quarters, 246 S.I. 
quarters, 1,543 Constable quarters arid 2,445 numbers 
Barrack accommodation. A p irt from  the 266 Units 
completed last year. 'During this year 613 units (3 
la sp ^ .o r  quarters, 18 S.Is a n d .592 Constable quarters) 
have b;en c m pleted . Balance 3,477 units are in 
progress;'

P olice Station '■

Out o f  150. Police S.a'ions sanctioned for Rs 341.00 
lakhs in  the p-evious years,- 81 -' Police Stations have' 
been completed so far and the remaining places are
in progress.

During this year 1983-84 construction o f  Police 
Station at .45 places in the S:ate have been sanctioned 
for U s. 331.00 lakhs and the wojrjc will be taken up

shortly.

The capital outlay under the department during 
this year as p 3r,F.M .A . proposals is Rs. 68.43 lakhs.

Jails :

During this year 1983-84, the Government have 
sanctioned an  amount o f Rs. 67.87 lakhs for providing 
F 'O X : water supply and other amenities in the various 
sub-jails of* the State. All the works are in progress. 
The -Government have also sanctioned an am ount o f  
R s. 232.75 lakhs for construction o f  additional buildings 

'anil providing amenities etc. in Central Prison at 
TriChjV Coimbatote, Cuddalore and in selected sub- 
ja ils  in the' State.' The work are in progress. The 
Capital ou tlay  ‘under the* head during the year as per 
F.M .A. proposals is Rs. 448.14 lakhs.

Judicial: _
In order to provide accommodation for Court, 

the Government-Rave sanctioned-, fop the* construction 
o f  C o u r t  buildings in th e  various" places of-the State. 
The Caipftal outlay under this departm ent during the 
year as per F M.A. p ro p o s a ls  "is Rs. 90.29 lakhs.

P.W.D.
Besides construotion of buildings to  other 

Government departments, PW D is executing building 
works for the construction o f Rest Houses, Inspection 
Bungalows,; C ircuit Houses and Office b iddings for 
PW D Divisions and subdivisions vwhere accomodation 
is very difficult. Q uarter ‘for th e . PW D ‘Officers ’ are 
also being constructed in a few places, Tfte capital 
outlay under this department as p t r  FM A proposals is 
Rs. 47.39 lakhs.

The Government have sanctioned for the const
ruction of 24,Bungalows for the Honorable M inistets 
of Tamii Nadu at Adyar for R s. 202.00 lakhs. So’far
8 bungalows have been completed. The remaining 
are in progress .

During this year construction o f additional four 
floors to  the Ezhilagam Annexe building, Chcpauk 
M adras for R s. 37.50'Iakhs have been1 completed ahd
h a n d e d  over to  the occupying department.
Social welfare department.

j n t h e  previous year, the Tamil Nadji integrated nut
rition  Project with the aid c f W orld Banlc ha? been 
implemented in 170 blocks covered ih "Nine divisions 
Tamil Naau, Construction of 51 RHTCs. building 
(Hostel and quarters) 9 A N M  Schools ana LHV 
Training School etc. for Rs. 272.61 lakhs have been 
completed ana handed over to  the occupying 'depart
ment.—

D u r i n g  this year 1983-84, the Government have 
sanctioned for the construction o f  additional rooms 
in  2nd floor of H e AN  M Schools at 5places for accom
modating the additional trainees o f Auxiliary Nurse- 
Midwives for Rs. 21.25 lakhs. The works are in
progress.
Cyclone and Flood shelter :

To safeguard the people from  natural calamities, the 
G o v e r n m e n t  have sanctioned for the construction o f  
cyclone shelters in  various places of the State. U nder 
Phase II , Government have sanctioned construction 
o f Cyclone Shelters in 50 places with the assistm ce of 
European Economic Community Ph^se I  the rate of 
Rs 3 00 lakhs each. Out of th is 41 shelters so far have 
been completed and the remaining shelters are in 
progress. W ith the aid of Prime M inister's Relief 
Fund, the Government have also sanctioned the cons
truction of Cyclone shelters at 8 places and the works 
are in progress.- The Capital Outlay under this head 
during th is year as per F M A  proposals is Rs. 25.96
lakhs.
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Animal Husbandry:

This.depart ment .executed buildings for facilitating
more live stock population. . .-Construction o f buildings
for. Vs^eriniry. tdi Spensaries,. O inisal- C entres,. -Hejfer
production ?siied, Xsola shed, Operation theatre, Tissue
Culture Centres are some o f the works undertaken
fay P.W.D. The c.apjtal outlay during this year loader
this '.depart merit as per P M A  proposals is ‘Rs. 20.32 
IftkJis.

Dttrihg this year, under Phase i l l ,  the  Government" 
i^W sancHbned&r'.BLs.^e.SOJakhjfof the construction 
o |  General side Building to 'th e  PHC, '  Medical Officers 
g a r te r s  and Paediatric*ward in' Salem and South A rcot 
Dis'riCts.* T he aboVe buildings tire being taken up'for  ■ 
execution.\ - •

» * • » »**">* "*r 4 ■ >
^The Capital'out lay‘under D anida Project during this 

year as per F^WtA’propdsalsls Rs. 69.97 laklis.-
Dego&t m t k & \ ;

The P.W .D. also undertakes execution of-works lik e .. 
bus. stands; shopping,.complexes, Daily market etct 
on b;h.:iP \of J h v  municipalities and^Town Panchayats 
Uftder'peniraj an d -...State aidea .integrated Urban . 
Development Programmes as also 'the buildings for the ' 
Labour Welfare Boards ’fam il Nadu Text Book * 
oc:> yv5 i-S ;-v :c j .men Welfare, etc. -

'" C O  Soififi' o f 'th e "  .woYk's Cdm pfeted' 'during the 
yearf983’B'iTaragiVen below . ' - -

:o f ., Commercial complex at" 
Kumaran R o aa , Tirupgnr—ils . 20.00 lakhs.

O'O Constryclion, o f  buildings fo r -S h o p s .in  . 
Daily^M arkotat G9l.y~Rs.x28.12 lakhs.

Maintenance and repair w orks;
-’t h i  iJixhyicnzic-o atfe repair works o f State Govern, 

i^eiit' R id in g s  is rested. fa iH jih e  buildings branch o f • 
.ce of'Patfe and Lawns, Me mortals 

and'Swimming P odl a lso 'co m e under th e  pwrvkwoftKe - 
department'.’ " fh e  p ay m en t(o f property  tax  for the 
Government buildings are also unaer the control o f  this 
department. The provision :rnade j»  th e  ^Budget ,. 
EfrtSmaTe '1983-84 • ib r - 1  maintenance o f  Government 
buHdin^s'-both'-residential and nonresidfcwial is R<?„. 
264,93-lakhs.-

m t  m p v  ELECTRlCtr Y  BOARD.

-Tam il Nadu 'Electricity Board is. .a statutory body 
constituted • ofl 1st ..July. 19-57 • undqr the, Elecijjcjty 
(Supply) Act-1948 as successer to the E lectricityD eparti ' 
nftixt^of the -Government o f jV]r,oras. This j s  the 27th 
yehi Bf foperation-siJiCe the formation .of the Board and 
57(hy2arfer£ operation vf ̂ he.psriodprior.tothe form ation r 
oftheBoardisahotakenintoaccoitnf.

Installed Capacity;

W ith th e  adding ojT,.4&lpakkani A tom ic  ̂  P<|w»£ 
Project 235 M.W. U nit-I during the year in  July ,1983,, 
t he to ta l installed capacity o f the  Tam il Nadu G rid  rpse 
t o ,3,344 M.W .'viz. .1,369 M.W. o f  Hydro, 1,140. M.W, 
o f Thermal excluding the 600 M.W. o f Neyvgli-Thermal 
Station and 235 M.W. o f K alpakkam  A tom ic Power 
Project under C entral Sector. W ith  the loss of-one 30 
M.W. unit a t Basin f r id g e  Po wer House |n  A pril 1981, 

the installed capacity has to  be reckoned a t 3,344 M.W, 
The effective capacity o f the Hydro Stations in summer ', 
is however only around 600 M.W ., due to  half the 
capacity being tied td  irrigation,' ■

Power Demand i  ,

The su sta in ed 'p eak  dem and 'o f 'th e  T am il Nadu 
G rid anting the year was 1,929 M.W. recorded on 24th  t 
March 1984.

The dem and m s  met partly  by generation from- the 
Hydel and Therm al Power Houses in  the (Boasd a n d . . 
p artly 'b y  power purchased from  tjhe Neyveli Lignite 
Corporfion, . Kalpaikam Atomic Power Station ana 
from  Neighbouring States. ;

The- maxi mu/n instantaneous demand during the year 
was 1,970 M.W. recorded on 31st M arch 1$84.

Generation and Purchase o f  Power i

The to tal power generated and purchased during 
1983-84 was 10,384 M.U. The details are given below t

B oards Hydro Generation 
Boatd‘s Therm al Generation : . .
Power purchased' from K e ^ e li  Lignit-e 

Corporation. '■ " '
Power purchased from Kalpakkam ..  
Power put chased from Kerala 
Power purchased from  K arnataka * - . .  
Power purchased from  Andhra P radesh ' 
Power purchased Manali Refineries ?...

2,949
3,981
3,028

37$
16

31

M.U.
M.U,
M.U.

x.
M.U;
M.U.

• • * *
M.U.
M.U.

Line Loss (P rovisional): T otal . .  1 0 ,3 8 4  M.U.

The ' power actually so ld , t a  ultim ate consum er^  
including licensees, other States and Pondicherry wa's'
8,052 M.U. The Line Loss works out to  18.75 per cent 

S ale o f  Energ)’. : ,

During th e  year, energy sow  to  the ultimate con* 
sismoTS was-8,052, million units, o f  w h ic h  4,242. M .p . 
was consumed by-the High Tension Lead? aitd 3,810 
M.U- by Low- Tension Loads. The , categorywise , 

consumption was 3331 M.jU. Jby Industrial, .2,476 M .U .. 
by ’ Agricultural, 89.5 M.U. by donaestic consumers^ 
636 M.U.. by com m ercial consumers, 238 M .U. by 
licensees, 197 M.U. by o thet states i n c i t in g ' Pondi-' 
cherry and £19. M .U; by, departm ental y m k s i iw fo in s, 
water w orks,'puW ^igh ting*  e tc ..
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Per:. Capita Consumption (Provisional) :

The per^capita consumpiion was 186 units for the 
year l$& -84- as against 189 units during 1982-83. * *

Consumers : (ProvtStoml)

‘A bovt 2.83 lakhs o f new. consumers were given 
supply during the year, taking the to ta l number of 
consumers at the end of 1983-84'to  54.0 lakhs which 
indludes" 5;'621 lakhs'' o f hut services; The to tal con
nected load by the B oard’as o n T s t M arch 1984: was 
about 9000 M.W.

Lines Energised (Provisional) :

‘258 Km ’, o f extra* high tension lines, 1,524 Kin. oi* 
High T ension lines and 5,394 Km. o f Low T disic»  
lines were energised 'in '1983-84, taking the to tal to  
86,327 K m .of E .H .t ‘ and H .T. lines and 2;75,362 K m  
o f L.T. lines at the end o f  the year.

Sub-Station Energised :
15 -New sub-statiot& V ere commissioned during the 

year. There were 425 Extra High Tension ana  High 
Tension sub-stations in  the  Slate as on  31st March
1984.

Distribution Transforinen'Energised:
2,386' Distribution Transformers with a  capacity of 

2,39,626 KVA were energised during the year, taking 
the to tal as on 3 1st M arch 1984 to  60,562 Numbers 
with capacity o f 61,80,386 KVA.

Rurftl Electrification ;
Electric supply was extended to’ 37 villages an£

15  hamlets irT l983-84 by extending street lights and 
other facilities. There were 63,614 towns,' villages 
and hamlets having the benefits of electricity at the

- end of the year. 89 Adi-Dravida colonies were elec trr 
fied during the year, taking the to ta l to  26,112 as on 
31st March 1984. 17,589 Agricultural pumpsets were 
connected during the year ana the progressive to tal 
pumpsets was 9,82,606 as on  31st March 1984.

Finance :

The financialp avticulars, viz.,Gross Revenue expense 
and capital expenditure for the year 1983-84 are 
furnished below :—

rs. m  CRORES

Gross Revenue (excluding Government 366.49 
subsidy).

Revenue Expenses (before providing 417.15
fo r Reserve and interest charges).

i ~ Capital Expenditure ...........................  194.15

T otal c o i ta l  outlay o f the Board as on  1,828.45 
31st M arch 1984.

B ut Electrification Programme :
The Board, on directions .from the Government ot 

Tamil N adu, launched a  program ing'for electrification 
of huts in villages and panchayats in  July 1979. By the 
end of M arch 1984, about 5.‘62 lakhs huts weie given 
power supply.

Power Position

The storage as on 1st April 1983 excluding Mettur 
is 81.78 M.U. against 619,29 M.U. cn  1st April H82. 
The inflows realised during 1983-84 is 3390.39 M.U. 
against 2,572.8 M.U. in 1982-83. The Hydro genera
tion during the year is 2,949'M .U . against 3,345 M.U. 
last year.

In the current year, th e  Board has to .forego sub
stantial energy its Therm al sets at Tutfcofm 2nd Ennor* 
and with N .L.C. Since the traits have to  be taken 
out one afte r the other for their overhaul which have 
been due. The only redeeming factor this year is the 
availability from  the Madras Atomic Pow er Station 
which has commenced supply tothe Tam il Nacu Grid 
from  23rd July 1983. The station 'f e ’s so f&r given 
about 376 M .U . to  the Tam il Nae'u G r id ; ' -Also the 
performance o f Tuticorin Power H c tu e ‘ J?as shewn 
marked impr6Vement in th e  recent 'iro n th s . This 
station has produced about 333 M.U. fn December
1983,344 M.U. in January 1984 and£347M.U. in March
1984. This is a  record performance since the station 
come into existance.

W ith the above power availability,vthe B ta id  Las 
been able to  build up  substantial stoi ge in the reser
voirs through judicious operation of Hyfiel sets. 
The storage as on 1st April 1984 was 918.25 M.U. 
as against 81.78 M.U. on  the same day last year. This 
has facilitated the removal o f most o f the restrictions 
step by step.

The power cut on H.T. industries, which was 75 per 
cent on demand and 60 per cent on energy in April
1983, has been reduced by stages to 30 per cent on 
demand and energy in respect o f power intensive 
industries and 15 per cent on demand only in respect 
of other H.T. industries with efiect from 20th February
1984. Similarly, the cut on H.T. commercial services 
which was 30 per cent on demand and 45 per cent on 
energy has been reduced by stages to 15 per cent on 
dem and only with effect from  20th February 1984 
The cut on  H.T. essential and dom estic services which 
was 15 per cent on demand and energy in April 1983 
has been completely removed with effect from 203 
February 1984. The cut on  L.T. industries which v/as 
45 per cent in April 1983 has been completely 
removed from  July 1983.
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G encuU :

Efeptncjtjf Boarfl p s ik s  Erst ifa Ihttfjei 
in  thef qumfeer; o f Agricultural 'consumers cotihecthd, 
and sepSQ anji also inejXtenqmg goyer .supply to;' 'huts 
in  villages.

The installed capacity in the Tamil Nadu Grid viz.
3,344 M .W ., is the  highest in  the Southern .Region 
and Third in India, next to  Maharashtra ana U ttar 
Pradesfc

TAMIL NADU STATE TUBE WELLS 
CORPORATION

The T am il,N adu State Tube Wells Corporation was 
incorporated’ <0n>‘19th: M arch 1982, with an  authorised. ’ 
shar«7capitaL’ o f  Rs. 3," crores, to., provide irrigation 
facilities by-Sinking1 tiibewerllsfdr the d ty  lands of small * 
and ?malglaal farm ers ia  Tam il N ad’.).

• : -  " ' * <;‘ ........... '. .

1. Scheme,for "Adi^Dravidar Communities-: ;
TJje > u ^ w e lb  jCprpqration prepared a  scheme, - 

fo r ijts., 1,01)0.16. Jakhs for sinking 1,187 wells/tube wellg 
in  ^hengalpattH, §onth ^Ajfcot,.-Thanjavur. 'frichira- 
ppalji, J^arnanathapupam. Puduokottai and Timnelveli 
Districts. The .Govraroent in  Social Welfare Depart
ment,, h^ve, sanctioned this .scheme- for providing irriga?- , 
tton i^cilities te  -the Adi Dravidar lands in, the sedi- 
meaatXjfi ,§fst ,$ve jljstricts. It was prpposed
to  execute the scheme by the end of March 1984.,

2. Drilling Progress :
SHjcS inception-of fhrs-Corporation as 84 bore-holes 

havS beeft-co mpfefed • up  to- the erfd o f  March 1984.

Drilling work is ' under progi-ess','in  ^ lo ca tio n s . '- / in  
area, e f  .1,952 acres will he .brought under .cultivation, 
and 2,573 beneficiaries a re  benefited by"4fiese sctjejnes.^

3. Schemes completed *
3 tubewells scheme have been completed ijv South 

Arcot D istrict-and in  Thanjavur D istrict,- 5 iufce-wel 
schemes have been completed; T h e  Veils have, beep', 
handed, over to  the Irrigation service^-societies a rd  
water ;s  being  supplied fo t irrigation.

4. Financial Position :
This Corporation,' has earned an, am ount of Rs. €.5 

ak h s .a s  centage since the inception. But the  
nistrative and capital expenses have been Rs. 50.9 ( 
lakhs during. 1982-83 and J983-r84. D ue to  non- av a ils .

. Ibility o f rigs and other heavy machineries, sufficient, 
quantum  of w ork could no t be done to  earn for its 
maintenance. Hence this Corporation 'has ir,cuned 
a  lo.ss-of Rs, J6.57 Jakhs during J982-£i3 and.R.s> 25.00 
lakhs during ,1983-84.-

At present this Corporation is p rcv ic irg  ini£c<icft' 
facilities to  the dry la rd s belonging ,to the poorest , 
of the poer.. Adi-Dravidar .Farmers, most of-them- live 
below the poverty line.

The schemes have bfeetl* completed at M arurgiilam , 
Karunkulam and G opalpattj,Thanjavur,Pistrict where 
the.parched dry Jands ar,e blooming with fofid crops 
due. to  the assured water supply provided by tfcia 
Corporation.



Tamil N adu State Tube wells Corporation.
Tube well Scheme at M arungulam in Thanjavur District.





Chapter XXIX

REVENUE DEPARTMENT

AGRICULTURAL INCOM E-TAX.
""The Tamil Nadu Agricultural Income Taxf Act, 1955 

{Tamil Nadu Act V o f 1955) continued to  be im ple
m ented by the A gricultural Income Tax Department 
during  the year 1983-84.

Total ttufnber o f assessments both under Composi
tion  and R eturn basis made during theyear were 34,664 
out of this 34,050 cases (both under C om petition and 
R eturn) were disposed of during the year leaving a 
balance o f 614 cases. Besides out o f  1,646 arrea r cases, 
bo th  under C om position and Return basis 1,294 cases 
were disposed o f  during the same period, itr.vir e a 
balance o f 352 cases.

Demand, Collection and Balance :
O ut o f  total demand o f Rs. 715.28 lakhs, including 

arrears, a sum o f Rs. 418.06 lakhs was collected upto 
th e  end o f  the year.

Cost o f  Administration :
Cost of Adm inistration for 1983-84 was Rs. 70.69 

lakhs as against Rs. 66.82 lakhs during the year 1982- 
83.

ASSIGNMENT O F LANDS TO  LANDLESS 
PO O R .

Assignment o f  cultivable waste lands :
Cultivable waste lands are assigned under R. S. O. 

(Old B. S. O.) 15, to  landless and  poor persons. The 
maximum  extent that m ay be assigned to  a landless 
poor person free o f cost except in Kanyakumari District 
shall be th a t -which together with all the lands, owned 
by him  makes up a to tal extent equivalent to  3 acres 
o f dry 1 - acres of wet assuming 1 acre of wet land to  be 
equivalent to  2 acres o f  dry land. In respect o f 
K anniyakum ari d is tric t, the maximum extent that 
can. be assigned to landless poor is 1 acre o f  d ry  or
0.50 acre o f wet land.

The particulars showing the to ta l extent of lands 
assigned and the' number o f persons benefited from  1st 
A pril 1983 to  31st M arch 1984 in the State are fur- 
nished below :

Number o f  Extent 
pattas AC. GENT 
issued.

Scheduled Castes and Scheduled 
Tribes ...........................  1,661

Others . .  . .  . .  7-999

9,660 12,347.79

Regularization o f  Encroachment by way o f  dwelling 
houses in Nathamand other unobjectionable poramboke :

U nder R. S. O. 21, house sites are assigned to  hou se 
less poor persons, free o f land value up to  750 Sq. feet 
in M adras and M adurai cities, Towns of Coimbatore 
and Tiruchirappalli and upto  0.03 cents in o ther areas 
in the State.

The assignment of house-sites is largely done by 
way o f regularisation of unobjectionable encroach
ments by dwelling houses on Natham  (Village site) 
and o ther porambokes.

In  1971, the Government had im posed a ban on 
the assignment lease o f G overnm ent lands in the City 
o f M adras and within  a periphery  o f  20 miles from  
the limits of the M adras City and within the limits 
o f  the towns of T iruchirappalli and Coimbatore. The 
ban was imposed so as to  make all Government lands 
available for th e . housing program m e o f the Slum 
Clearance Board. Subsequently in  1973, the ban was 
relaxed in respsct o f  unobjectionable encroachments 
existed on 30th June 1972 subject to the concurrence 
o f Slum Clearance Board. However the concurrence 
o f the M adras M etropolitan Development Authority 
has also to  be obtained in  such cases.

The Government have since ordered that encroach
ments by hutm ents by houseless poor persons as 
existing as on 30th June 1977, in the Cities of M adras, 

South Arcot and M adurai and in  the  m ajor Municipal 
areas whether in  Revenue o r Public Works D epartm ent 
lands, including State Highways lands should not be 
evicted and may be regularised according to the rules.

110E-1—33
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The above orders will no t however apply to  the 
encroachments made by the houseless poor in the 
patta lands required by the Government and G overn
ment land required for specific purpose o f  Government 
Departments and C orporate bodies like the Tamil 
Nadu Slum Clearance Board, the Municipal Corpo
ration, etc.

A statem ent showing num ber of house site p3 ttas 
issued from  1st April 1983 to31st M archl984 is append
ed b e lo w :

Category,

, (i) Scheduled Caste
(ii) Scheduled Tribes 

(Hi) Others

Total

Number o f  
pattas issued.

1,03,608
4,617

1,07,837

2,16,062

©b o u g h t .

During the year 1982, there was failure o f  South- 
West as well as North-East Monsoons in  Tam il Naan. 
Consequently, the State came in the grip o f a serious 
drought situations.

In  order to  alleviate the sufferings o f the  drought 
affected people, the  State Government draw up  the 
comprehensive drought relief programme for Rs. 217.73 
crores and sent Memoranda to  th e  Government o f 
India.

The Central Team visited the drought affected areas 
sa Tam il N aau i n ,March 1983. Based on the recom
m endations o f  the C e n ta l  Team, the Government of 
India approved a ceiling o f  expenditure tothe various 
drought re l;e f  works to  the tune o f Rs. 68.36 crores.

Government also sanctioned Rs, 230 lakhs for 
supply o f preventive and curative medicines for -use 
in the medical institutions in  the  drought affected areas 
P u r in g - th e  drought period, 29,74,411 ami-cholera 
inoculations and 6,42,865 anti-typhoid inoculations 
were done. 3,03,155 water Sources we;e chlorinated.

Government also sanctioned R s. 464 lakhs for 
distribution o f seeds, pesticides and fertilisers at subsi
dised rates to  the small and marginal farm ers in the 
drought affected areas.

The im pact o f  the drought conditions on  t i e  weaker 
sections o f  people resulted in the  sudden reduction 
of their purchasing power. Consequently, there was 
unprecedented stagnation o f handloom goods m  
Prim ary Weavers Oo-opcrBtiye Societies, Government 
there fore, implemented a  scheme for free distribution

of one Janas ha saree and  one Janatha dhoty to  e n d  
of the families of landless agricultural labourers with 
effect from  I4fh April 1983. 28,02,329 Janatha dhotics 
a id  33,30,104 Janat ha sarees have so fa r been distri
bu ted .1 The scheme has been extended so as to benefit 
landless agricultural labourers within the limits of 
Municipalities, Townships and Corporations also.

The Government had also constituted a Bigfc- 
Level Committee with Chief Secretary to  Government 
as Chairman, the Second Secretary to Government 
and other Secretaries to  Government ana other Heads, 
o f  departments concerned as members of committee 
to  review the implementation o f  the  drought re lie f 
programmes. The committee reviewed the progress 
o f the schemes periodically ana saw to  the tim ely  
implementation o f  the drought relief programme.

The Government o f India deputed another Central 
Team in October 1983. The  members o f  the Team  
visitea the affected districts and inspected various 
drought relief works which were completed. T ie  
Central Team appreciated the various relief works 
implemented in the State. On the basis o f  the recom - 
m enaationsofthe Second Central Team,the Government 
o f  India have conveyea an  additional ceiling o f Rs. 9. IS 
crores for improvement o f  drinking water supply 
schemes, bringing the  tots} Ceatral ceiling to  Rs. 77.54 
crores.

As against the to tal ceiling Rs. 77.54 crores, the 
Government of India have so far released a sum o f  
Rs. 62.96 croj es for drought relief schemes, taking into  
consideration the margin money o f R s, J 7 . j g  crores 
available with the State Government. Out o f the above 
Central assistance of Rs. 62.96 crores Rs. 42.93 crcies 
has been given as loan and Rs. 20.03 ciores as grant.

The statement given shows the scbemewise expendi
ture o f R S. 114.28 crores incurred by the State G overa- 
fflajt under the drought relief programmes aurine 
1982-83 and 1983-84; ^

Description o f  Works /  Schemes.

0 )

i» Drinking Water Supply—
1. Sinking o f new bore-well s by TWAD 

Board , , * * * * « r
2. Beepingof existing public welts
3S Provision o f separate feeder lines for 

water supply head-works o f local bodies

Expenditure 
incurred as 
m  31st
December 

1983* 
C2>

(rs , m
l a k h s ) .

4,579.00
373.41

250.0©
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Annikuam Reservoir Scheme:

4. Form ation o f open %eHs in T?nk txds , 312 6
5. Assistance to  Miunicipalifiej and Town __

Panchayats for augmenting Water supply 155.42
6. Water Supply Schemes in Madras City {,036.00
7 . Water Supply Schemes in Madurai

Corporation . .  • • • • . • 30.00
8. Transportation of water by lorries,

tractors, etc ..................... . .  150.77
9. Sinking mini wells and ring wells in

certain districts............................................ 10.00
10. Erection o f diesel engines in open wells 1.64

/ / .  Employmnent-Ortented Works.—

1. Irrigation Works ..............................  3,731.35
2 . Formation o f ear them  roads . .  . .  272.36
3. Repairs of ooranies, drinking water

pondSJfor hum an beingsand cattle . .  4 9 5 ,1 6

4. Afforestation . ,  . . . .  . .  354.31
5. Formation o f percolation ponds . .  274.89

III. Others. —

H .  Public Health . .  . .  . .  . .  229,39
2. Purchase of straw ana distribution at

subsidises rates ...........................  36.9^
3- Medical aid  to  c a t t l e ..........................  134.97
4. Agricultural i n p u t s .........................  487.84
5. Sinking of 5000 filter-point tube wells

m  Thanjavur district . .  . .  . .  300.00
6. Loans to  agriculturists for deepening »v..

o f private irrigation wells through Land 
Development B a n k s ...........................  412.00

Total . .  11,428.05

Apart from  providing immediate relief to  the drought 
trick  ;n p jople, the  warks executed added permanent 
assets to  ths State in the form  o f drinking water sources, 
mp rovements, to  roaas, irrigations tanks, percolation 
ponds, etc.

FLO O D .

T am il N adu was reeling under the spell o f severe 
N o u g h ts  during  1981, 1982 and  1983. In December 
j983 a deep depression which form ed in  the Bay of 

U 0 E -I-3 3 A

Bengal off the Tamil Nadu-Sri Lanka Coast crossed 
the coast near Aditampattinam in Thanjavur district 
causing in its wake heavy and widespread rains in  
many districts. The rain fall was almost unabated 

for a  w^efc and the heavy spell o f rains caused havoc 
espjci&Uy in the coastal districts. The entire season’s 
rainfall occurred in som r places in two o r three days.

Rainfall figures from  1st October l983 to  14th Decem
ber 1983 and from  14th December 1983 to  28ta Decm- 
ber 1983 are given belowj:

From 1st Octo- From 14th Decem- 
District. her 1983 to 14/A ber 1983 to 28th

December 1983. December 1983. 
_________ -a - ____ ___ ^ _________ _______ _____}

Normal. Actual. Normal. Actual.

( 0 (2) 0 ) (4) (5)
(IN MILU METERS}.

Madras 1,386 1,147 35 342

Chengalpattu 2,060 1,259 30.7 162.5

North Arcot 1,160 1,157 11 157.5

South Arcot 760 336 22.3 332.3

Thanjavur 4,669 2,682 65.1 638.1

Tiruchirappalli 1,849 1,404 18.6 321.1

Pudukkottai 746 357 37 262.5

Ramanathapuram. 1,938 1,779 24,t 218

Madurai 2,063 1,853 25 144.4

Tirunelveli 1,339 1,135 41.3 64.6

Kanniyakumari . . 325 128 34 27
-J..

Coimbatore 895 799 81.5

The Nifgiris . 1,341 905 22.3 119.3

Pcriyar • 302 260 9 140

Salem 558 371 9.5 152

Dharmapuri 561 211 7 106

The above figures bear out and amply illustrate the 
intensity o f rainfall during the period fro m l4 thD ect m- 
ber 1983 to  28th De cancer 1983 in the districts o f  
Thanjavur,_ Ptidukkottai, Tiruchirappalli, South Arcot 
and certain parts of Ramanathapuram which were 
affected most. Vast areas o f  lands under crops were 
submerged and widespread damages were caused to 
bridges, roads, culverts, etc. There were breaches in 
rivers, tanks, channels, etc. Many lives were lost 
besides loss o f  cattle. Lakhs o f  huts were damaged
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either fully or partly. The damages to  (private and 
public properties, etc. are as detailed below*

Number o f villages affected ............... 5,893
Population affected ...........................  43.30

lakhs.
Number o f human lives lost . ,  . .  n o
Number o f  livestock lost . .  . .  16,300
Value oflivestock lost . .  . .  j?s . j .37

lakhs. 
2.2

lakhs ha. 
102.54 
crores.

7.10 
iakhs.

. . .  Rs. 25.80 
crores.

Value o f damages to public properties like Rs. 87.54 
roads, tanks, irrigation sources, etc. crores.

Relief measures were undertaken on  a war-footing. 
Thespecial Commissioner ana Commissioner o f  Revenue 
Adm inistration stayed in  Thanjavur and supervised 
the relief works in  Thanjavur district. The Commis
sioner o f  Land Reforms supervised the relief works 
in Tiruchirappalh district. Air JForce *md Naval 
helicopters were pressed into service to  airdrop bread 
and  food packets to  the marooned people in 'Thaniavur, 
Tiruchirappalh and South A rcot districts. Three 
Bailey Bridges were put -up by the Army Engineers at
M yladuthurai-Tiruthuraipoondi-M uthupet-Pattukkottai
Road to  restore vital road  links to  the affected m aroo
ned and to  enable transport o f  essential supplies.

The C hief M inister o f  Tamil Naou made an  aerial 
survey o f  the flood affected areas and visited the 
affected places. The U nion Defence M inister also 
made an  aerial survey o f  the flood affected areas and 
appreciated the prom pt action taken by the State 
Government in  affording relief to  victims. The 
Minister for Revenue and other Ministers visited the 
flood affected districts and guided the relief operations 
by camping in  the districts.

Assistance o f  Rs. 200 per family as cash grant to  
the Occupant o f  each fully damaged hut, )Rs. 50 per  
family for the occupant fo f partially .'damagedj but, 
free supply o f  5 Jcgs. o f  rice and 1 litre kerosene, one set  
o f  saree and dhoti, e tc .,to  each affected family wasgiven 
to  the victims o f  flood and an  am ount o f  Rs. 1,000 
was granted from  the C hief M inister’s Public Relief 
Fund to  each o f  the  bereaved families. M obile Medi
cal team s vrith adequate supplies o f  medicines and life- 
saving drugs were sent to  the affected  axeas and carrieo 
o u t 28,42,873 inoculations and [chlorination o f  3,04,259 
xer scvtc^s.

As a  measure o f immediate relief, the Prime Minis
ter o f  Ind ia released an  amount o f  Rs. 5 crores. In- 
addition, the Government o f  India sanctioned an 
amount o f  Rs. 10 crores for flood relief works.

After making a  tentative assesement o f  the damages' 
caused, the first M emorandum o f  Flood Situation in  
Tamil Nadu was handed over to  Government o f  India 
on  7th January 1984.

A Central Team visited Tamil Nadu and assessed the 
flood damages from 29th January 1984 to  2nd Februery
1984. The team  ,was impressed with the immediate 
and effective relief given by the Districts Administration, 
to  the flood affected people. I t also noted with satis
faction, the  repair w orks undertaken on a  war-footing: 
in  respect o f  roads and canal branches and the efforts 
taken to  restore  communication.

The F inal M emorandum giving details o f  *he actual 
damges to  public and.private properties and the  relief 
extended and contemplated was handed over to the 
Government o f  India cn  3rd F eb ru a ry  1984, seeking 
Central assistance to  the tune o f  Rs. 128* crores. 

Government o f  India in  their order jsfo, 43 (35) PF/Iy83, 
M inistry o f  Finance, dated eth M arch 1984 indicated 
non-plan assistance to  the tune o f  Rs. 40,14.93 lakhs 
and plan  assistance to  the tune o f  Rs. 1,02.12 lakhs.

February 1984 unseasonal rains :

Just > h e n  the State had managed the * situation 
caused by the torrential rains and .floods in  December 
1983 a n d jh e  Samba and Thaladi crops that could be 
salvaged were ripe for harvest in the districts, another 
spell o f  heavy and unexpected rainfall occurred in 
February 1984 in  several parts o f  Tamil N adu. M adras 
C ity also experienced heavy downpours.

Consequent to  the above rainfall, standing crops 
were submerged. In  certain areas, crops like ground
nut and pulses were also affected. There were danja- 
ges to  huts and  people were evacuated to safer places 
and provided witn food. R eads and irrigation channels 
were also affected. The death toll nvm beied 18.

The ’C hief Minister o f  Tamil Nadu visited the affec
ted areas in  M adras City and  expedited the rendering 
o f  re lief [measures. Each division in M adras GtV 
was .visited by other Ministers who supervised the relief 
operations.

The Jdamages ;caused -by the  above rains to  huts 
roads,1irrigati0n;channe3s, etc., in  the districts as well a s  
in kM adras City are as follows :—

Number o f  villages affected ., 694
Population affected .. .. 2.3247 lakhs.
Num ber o f  hum an lives lost . . 1 9
Total area o f crops affected .. 2 .543'  lakhha.

Total area o f  lands affected 

Value o f  crops damaged 

Number o f  huts damaged 

Value o f  huts damaged . .
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Value o f  crops damaged ..  Rs. 35.602 cio tes
Number of,huts damaged .. 85,710
Value o f  damages to public proper- 13.94 crores.

ties.like roads, tanks, irrigation,
sources, etc.

I n  a  m em orandum  submitted to  Government c f  Indi0- 
the State Government Ivave asked for assistance to  the 
tune o f Rs. 14.79 crores.

M arch 3984 floods :

Due to  heavy ra ins and floods in  the first w u k  o f 
M arch 19S4, the districts'of Ram anathapuram , M adurai 
and Tirunelveli mostly affected. H undreds o f  villa
ges were affected and thousands o f  huts damaged. 
The affectedpe ople were evacauted safer places and  fed. 
The standard pattern  o f assistance like hutment grant,
5 kgs. o f  rice, one litre o f  k e rc^ n e , a  saree and dhoti 
etc., was extended to  the affected families. Vast areas 
o f  standing crops were submerged.

There were damages to public properties like roads 
irrigation sources, etc.

The Chief Minister of Tamil Nadu made an aerial 
survey and visited the affected areas in the districts of 
Ramanathpuram, Madurai and Tirunelveli from  
8th M arch 1984 to 10th M arch 1984 and personally 
supervised and expedited relief measures to  the affected 
people.

Prom pt relief measures were undertaken in all the 
affected districts. An assessment of damages causej 
by these rains to standing crops and other public pro. 
perties as well as private properties reveals.

N um ber of villages affected 
Population affected 
Num ber o f  human lives lost 
Number o f livestock lost 
Value of livestock lost 
Total area of crops affected 
Value o f crops damaged 
Num ber of huts damaged

900
7.63 lakhs.
60
8,013.

0.0782 crores. 
1.51 lakh ha, 
42.11 crores.

. .  42,178
Value of damages to  public Rs. 28.22 crores. 

Propeties like roads, tanks, 
irrigation sources.

A memorandum to  Government o f India was submitted 
on 4th April 1984 asking for and to the tune o f Rs. 32.307 
crores. A  Central study Team visited the districts of 
Tirunelveli, Ramanathapuram and Madurai between 
24th and 28th of April 84 to  assess the damages. The 
Government of India in their Letter No. 43(8) PFI/84, 
dated 13th July 1984, indicated non-plan assistance of 
Rs. 801.31 lakhs and plan assistance o f Rs. 40.00 lakhs.

LAND REFORM S.

The Tamil Nadu Land Reforms (Fixation o f  Ceiling on 
Land) Act 1961 (Act, 58/61) as amended.

The scope o f  the Act is to im pose ceiling on agricul
tural land holdings and to  acquire surplus lands on pay
ment o f compensation. The ceiling applies to each 
‘person’ which term includes an individual or family, 
company, siociety, association, firm or trust. A family 
has been defined as comprising the wife or husband, 
minor sons and unmarried daughters and minor grand 
sons and unmarried grand daughters in the male line 
whose parents are dead. The Act excludes major sons, 

. married daughers, sons and grandsons partitioned off, 
as also unmarried daughters and unmarried grand daug
hters favoured with and voluntarily transferred in their 
favour or partitioned off, from thedefinition of ‘family’. 
Where a family comprises more than five members, it is 
allowed additional. 5 std, acres for each member in 
excess o f five, subject to an overall ceiling. Land, held by 
a  female on the date of commencement of the Act in 
her name is treated as ‘Stridhana’. In addition to the 
family ceiling, female is permitted to retain land upto 
a maximum of 10 standard acres.

Under the Principal Act (Act 58/61) the ceiling fo r 
person was 30 standard acres subject to  an overall ceiling 
of 60 standard acres, inclusive o f the additional acres 
allowed for, excess member in the family and stridhana. 
The limit was reduced from time to time. The ceiling 
now in force is 15 standard acres for a person subject 
to  an overall ceiling of 30 std. acres. Initially, trusts were 
exempted from the operation of the Act, later, a  distinc
tion was introduced in 1972 between public and private 
trusts and in public trusts between religious trusts of a 
public nature and charitable or education trust of a 
public nature. Land owned by a private trust is deemed 
to  be land owned by the beneficiaries under the trust. 
Lands held by religious trusts of a public nature or by 
religious institutions are exempt from- the operation 
of the ceiling Act. For education and charitable trust o i  
a  public nature, different ceiling have been fixed ranging 
from 5 to 40 std'. acres.

The act also provided for a  cultivating tenant ceiling 
area at 5 std. acres' per individual Lands held in excess 
by the cultivating tenant is to be taken possession by the 
Authorised Officer for distribution on lease to the land
less. The term ‘cultivating tenant’ includes a ‘tenant’ 
who is in actual possession o f the land.

Exemption is an important aspect of the ceiling law 
which has undergone frequent changes since 1961. As 
stated in the previous paragrapah lands held by religious 
Institution and religious trustsof a public nature continue 
to  be exempt in full. Exemptions originally provided 
foT the following categories of lands were taken away 
one by one by subsequent Amendment acts.
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(i) Land used for cultivation of sugarcane by
factories. ; -

(ii) Lands used exclusively for grasing ;

(iii) Lands in hill area; and

(iv) Lands used exclusively for dairy farming o r  
livestock breeding.

Exemptions in respect of lands under plantation, Fuel 
trees, orchards, etc. are available only so long as they 
are in continued use. Apart from the above, lands held 
by land colonisation co-ofierative societies or donated 
a^ Bhoodan or awarded for gallentryto defence personej 
are also exempt. Necessary amendments to the Acts 
with regard to Stidhana, minor properties, exemption 
to  orchards, topes and fuel trees have been suggested 
so as to be in confirmity with notional guidlines on and 
Reforms. By Tamil Nadu Act 11/79 Government have 
been empowered to  constitute Land Tribunal. By the 
Tamil Nadu Land Reforms Second Amendment Act,
1979 (Act 8/80), the provisions of Section 84 requiring 
priority to be given to a person, whose extent is reduced 
below 3 std. acres by virtue of land ceiling Act, have been 
amended so as to substitute 3 ordinary acres o f 
dry or 1 1 /2 acres o f wet land instead of 3 S tandard 
acres. Tam il N adu Land Reform s (D isposa l of su r
plus land) R ules, 1965 have been suitably amended 
reducing the maximum to 3 ordinary acres o f dry land 
o r l  1/2 acres of wet land from the existing 5 standard 
acres.

For the surplus lands notified before 27th October
1978 compensation was being determined on the basis 
o f  the net annual income from the surplus lands. But, 
after introduction on or after 27th October 1978, the 
amount payable is deterined based on the land Revenue 
assessment of the surplus lands.

The progress m ade upto 2>\st M arch 1984 under the Act 
is given Below :

Acres.

1. Notified as surplus ... . .  . .  1,57,263
2 . Covered by stay before taking possession 10,358
3. Available for assignm ent...........................  1,46,905
4. Covered by stay after taking possession.. 12,323
5. Covered by notices and enquiry.. ... 7,848
6. Disposed upto 31—3—84 . .  . .  1,26,734

a. Assigned to eligible persons . .  1,14,012
b . Handed over to T.N.S.F.C. . .  4,041
■c. Reserved under Rule 13 . .  8,681

Total . .  1,26,734

Details o f  Beneficiaries. 

Category.

0 )
(i) Scheduled Caste

(ii) Scheduled Tribes

(iii) Others

Total

Number o f  Extener  
persons Act. 
benefited.

(2 )  (3 )

38,832 43,271

28 19

49,842 70,722

88,702 1,14,012

Tamil Nadu Land Reforms(Fixation o f  Ceiling on Land) 
second Amendment Act, 1983 (Tamil Nadu Act 2 o f1984).

To speed up the implementation o f the Land Reform 
measures, Government decided to  corstitute a Special 
Appellate Tribunal under Act 323B o f the Constitution 
o f India. I t  was decided to  vest the Special Appellate 
Tribunal with powers to  hear appeals and revisions 
against the orders passect by the Tribunals under the 
Tamil Nadu Land Reforms (Fixation o f Ceiling on 
Land) Act, 1961 (Tamil Nadu Act 58 o f 1961) and to 
om it the existing provisions providing for appeals and 
previsions to  the High C o u rt. The Special Appellate 
Tribunal will also have revisionary powers against any 
proceedings of the Land Board and the Land Commi s- 
sioner.

The Tamil Nadu Cultivating Tenants Protection Act, 1955:

The agrarian unrest, earlier witnessed in Thanjavur 
district, spread to  other areas. This Act was therefore, 
passed to provide security o f tenure to  tenant cultivators 
in  the interest o f social justice and agricultural 
production. No cultivating tenant is liable for 
eviction so long as he pays rent, does not act which 
is injuiious to  the land or the crop thereon, does 
no t use the land for non-agricultural purposes or 
deny the title o f the landowner. Disputes under 
the Act are settled by Revenue Courts. Owing to  
drouhgt, floods and seasonal fluctuations in the 
State, the tenants were not in a position to pay the rent 
due to the landowners. It was felt that there was need to  
allow them time to  rehabilitate themselves before they 
would be in  a position to pay the arrears o f rent. 
Accordingly a  mortorium on eviction on  the ground 
o f non-payment o f rent has been in  force since 
1976 valid upto the 30th June 1981. The Govern
ment have-further provided protection from  eviction to 
cultivating tenants upto 15th January 1984 for non-pay
ment of arrears of rent, due for Fasli ending 30th June
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1983 and previous fasii to  the land lords public a  n 
trusts. D ue to  continuous failure o f monsoon for the 
last two years and followed by floods in December 1983, 
January and February 1984 it was decided to give p ro 
tection from  eviction to  cultivating tenants upto  15th 
January 1985 for non-payment o f arreats o f  rent due 
fo r Faslfyear ending30th June-1983 ana previous fasli 
year in flood affected areas in the State. As regard the 
cultivating un an ts  in  thej non-flood afiectedareas in the 
State, they were allowed to  pay the arrears o f  rent in a 
period o f two years in  four equal half-yearly instal
ments without interest i.e. 30th June 1984,31st Decem- 

' ber 1984, 30th June 1985 and 31st December 1985.

Tamil Nadu Cultivating Tenants (Payment o f  Fair,
Rent) Act, 1956:

The passing o f the Cultivating TenantsProtection Act 
necessitated the regulation o f the rent payable b y  the 
tenants and settlement of disputes. Hence, this Act was 
enacted. Ceiling rates o f fair rent were fixed for wet 
lands and other classes of lands. The owner o f the 
land is  eligible to get fair rent (grain) at 25 per cent 
o f the norm al gross produce or its  value in money as 
amended by Act 17 o f 1980. The landowners pays 
the land revenue and other dues on the land while 
the tenants bears all the expenses of cultivation.

The Tamil Nadu Public Trusts (Regulation o f  Adminis
tration1 o f  Agricultural Lands Act, 1961:

Religious institutions and public trusts own vast areas 
o f cultivable lands. As part o f the agrarian reforms 
the Act fixed a  ceiling o f 20 standard acres for direct 
cultivation by institutions and trusts. A  cultivating 
tenant can have no t more than five standard acres. The 
act aim s at weeding out bogus leases indulged in. A  
detailed verification o f tenancy is being made in  respect 
o f  each trust. The Authorised Officers and Revenue 
Divisional Officers take action for resuming surplus 
lands held by tenants o r held benami for others. This 
is now being implemented by the  regular Revenue 
Divisional Officers,

Tamil Nadu Occupants o f  Kudiyiruppu {Protection from  
Eviction)  Act, 1961 (Act X X X V III o f  1961):

This Act protects the interest o f persons occupying 
Kudiyiruppu as on  31st M arch 1959 from  eviction 
o f theKudiyiruppus by their land lords. U nder section 
3 (1 )  o f the A ct no person occupying a  Kudiyiruppu 
shall be evicted from  such Kudiyiruppu except in 
accordance with the provisions o f the Act.

T am il Nadu Agricultural Lands (Record o f  Tenancy 
Rights') Act, 1969:

This Act provides for the preparation and main- 
teaaace o f a  complete record o f tenancy right *■ to safe

guard the interest o f tenants. The records of tenancy 
rights have been prepared and printed after elaborate 
publication, enquiry, inspection and hearings 4,39,491 
tenancies have been registered covering an extent o f 
6,36,565 acres upto 30th  April 1984.

Tamil Nadu Occupants o f  Kudiyiruppu Conferment 
and Tamil Nadu Rural Artisans (Conferment 
o f  ownership o f  Kudiyiruppu} A ct, 1976 :

These Acts provide for the conferment of ownership 
rights on agiiculturists, agricultural labourers and rural 
artisans. The homesteads are assigned free from  all 
encumbrance. Compensation is paid by the Govern
ment . Alienation of the site for 10 years in prohibited*
1,80,075 persons have been granted pattas upto 30th 
June 1984 comprising 99,205 of Scheduled castes and 
tribes, 48,810 o f Backward classes and 32,060 others- 
Similar action 'isbeing  taken under theTam ilNaduRural 
Artisans (conferment o f ownership) Act, 1976. .Under 
this A ct, 369 persons have been granted pattas upto 
31st M arch 1984ofthem37 persons belong to Schedule 
Castes, 15 persons belong to , Scheduled T ribes. 20 
persons belong to  Backward classes and 115 persons 
belong to  others.

Tamil Nadu Agricultural Labourers Fair Wages Act 
1969 {Act 19 o f  1969):

Itisapp licab lefo r paddy cultivation only in the  eleven 
eastern taluks o f M annar gudi, Thiruthuraipoondi. 
Mayiladuthurai, Sir kali, Nagapattinam, Tiruvarur1 
Nannilam,Needamangalam,Kodavasal,Th2iangambad. 
and Vedaranyam in Thanjavur District^ 
Act provided for the  payment o f fair wages and for 
review and revision thereof within a  period o f five year5’ 
from  the date of the previous revision.

Government have revised the rates o f  wages to  b 
pa id  to the  agricultural labourers from  tim e to time 
The rates below are in force now.

Adults.

F o r persons engaged in  ploughing, sowing, pluck in 
o f  seedlings, forming, trim m ing and maintenance o f 
lands and channels, preparation o f  land for sowing 
and transplantation, transport by m anual labour o f 
inputs or produce :—

7 litres o f paddy Plus Rs. 2.80 per day or 
Rs. 9.00 per day.

F o r persons engaged in  transplantation, weeding 
or other agiicultural operations not specified.

6 litres of paddy plus Rs. 1.80 per day or Rs.7.00 
p e r day.
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Non-Adults.

All Agricultural operations.—
4 litres o f paddy plus Rs. 1.5C per day or Rs. 5.00 

.e r  day.
Explanation. —(1) Ploughing will not include pro

vision of bullocks and  plpughs by labourer.
■ * (2) H ours of w ork for all operations other than
ploughing will be seven hours per day for ploughing 
five hours per day.

(3) Persons required to  work a t night shall be 
paid forty per cent additional wages.

' M&tiniuni Wages Act, 1948 :
This Act is being implemented in all the districts of 

Tamil Nadu except in East Thanjavur District, where the 
Tamil Nadu Agricultural Labourer Fair Wages Act, 
1969 is in force.

The rates of wages for employment in agriculture 
and ancilliary works were fixed under the above Act, 
in. March 1976. In  addition to  the regular revenue 
staff, special staff employed by Government are also 
attending to  the implementation o f this Act in the 
Agricultural sector. Disputes or claims under the Act 
are enquired into and settled by the Special and regular 
staff authorised in this regard.

The rates o f Minimum Wages for employment in 
agricultural sector as last revised by Government in 
G  O. Ms. No. 866, Labour and Employment, dated 
2nd April 1983 are given below

RS.
1. Employees engaged in ploughing 18.00 per day.

with bullocks and plough 
. supplied by him. "

2. Employees engaged in ploughing 11.00 per day. 
with bullocks and plough not
supplied by him.

3. Employees engaged in harvest 11.00 per day or
in respect of paddy crop. cash value o f

the workers 
share in l/8 th  
o f the gross 
yield o f pro
duce whichever 
is higher.

11.00 per day.4. Employees engaged in  harvest 
in respect o f crops other than 
paddy.

5 Employees engaged in trans
plantation or weeding.

6. Employees engaged in  other 
agricultural operations (in
cluding trimming bunds and 
fields, climbing trees, etc.)

8.00 per day. 

10.00 pei day.

7. Attached labourer/Resident^labourer Rs. 210 per 
month.

These rates are applicable from 5th April 1983.

LAND REVENUE.

Particulars o f Demand Collection and Balance under 
Land Revenue for Fasli 1393 (i.e. from 1st July 1983 
to  30th June 1984) are furnished below :

Demand.
(1)

Arrear
Current

Total

(rupees In
LAKHS.)
5,183.74
1,908.12

Collection. Balance.
(2) (3)

(RUPEES (rupees in 
IN LAKHS.) IN LAKHS.)

1,028.40 4,155.34
1,023.36 884.76

7,091.86 2,051.76 5,040.10

Number o f  Petitions Balance as on 
disposed. 1 st April 1984.

MASS CONTACT PROGRAM M E.

The Mass Contact Programme “  M annu N eeth- 
Thittam ”  affords opportunity for iedressal o f grievances 
o f the villagers by teams o f officials who are requested 
to visit villages periodically. This scheme is being, 
implemented from  1969.

A statement showing the number of petitions received 
and disposed o f in the Mass Contact Programme 
during 1983-84 is appended below :

T o ta l number oj 
Petitions received 
during the period 
from  1st April
1983 to 31 st March

1984.
(1)

1,73,880

According to  the revised procedure, the Mass Contact . 
Programme is to  be conducted only at the level o f 
Revenue Divisional Officers, District Revenue Officers 
and Collectors. The Revenue Divisional Officers should 
conduct the programme in a village in the taluk under 
their jurisdiction each month. The District Revenue 
Officeisand Collectors have to conduct the programme 
by rotation in each division. An official should be sen t 
six weeks in advance to  the village intended to  be visited 
to  obtain the petitions. The petitions thus obtained 
should be disposed o f by the officer conducting Mass 
Contact Programme on a particular day fixed for the 
purpose by taking the concerned officials of the various 
departments also with him to the village. Orders are

. (2)  
1,32,217

(3)
41,663
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t o  be passed there on the petition and position inti
m ated to  the petitioners. This revised procedure is 
being followed from 1st April 1984.

REHABILITATION O F REPATRIATES FRO M  
BURMA AND SRI LANKA AND VIETNAM.

Burma :
Consequent on the nationalistic policy followed by 

the Revolutionary Government o f Burma, large number 
o f persons of Indian ongin  returned from  Burma for 
permanent settlement in India. Up to  M arch 1984, a  
total of 1,44,283 repatriates from Burm a arrived in  
this State.

S ri Lanka :
U nder the two Indo-Ceylon Agreements of 1964 

and-1974, a total of six lakhs persons of Indian origin 
in  Sii Lanka with their natural increase due to  births 
are to  be repatriated to  India from 1st November 1964. 
Till the end o f M arch 1984 a total o f  4,3 5,Of 5,repatriates 
consisting of 1,09,330 families have arrived fro m S ii 
L an ka . ,

There was eruption o f ethnic violence in Sri Lanka 
from 24th July 1983 on an unpi ecedented scale. Persons 
affected by the violence weie taken to the refuge camps 
in  Sri Lanka. From  these refugee camps set up by 
Sri Lanka Government and also straight from their 
places, people of Indian origin (Sri Lankan citizens,' 
Indian citizens and stateless persons arrived in India. 
They came by the feny  service from Thalaim annar to 
Rameswaram. M any flew by air and arrived at Madras, 
Tiruchirappalli and Trivandrum airports.A total ni mber 
o f 29,178 persons (excluding the repatiiates) have 
arrived in India from 25th July 1983 to 31st M arch 
19E4. Destitutes among them are admitted in the 
transit camps at M andapam in R am anathapuram  
distiict and K ottapatti in Tiruchirapalh district and 
given cash doles and subsidisedj rice on par with the 
repatriates. In  addition, they are also supplied with 
clothes, utensils and blankets free o f cost, depending 
upon the size o f the family. The minimum value of 
supply made is Rs. 442 per family. These refugees are 
not eligible for any resettlement assistance as they are 
expected to  go back to  Sri Lanka after normalcy is 
restored in that country.

Vietnam :
From  July 1975 onwards some of the Indian nationals 

(Indian passpoit holders) in Vietnam and those holding 
Emergency Certificate issued to  them by the Indian 
Embassy in Vietnam have been repatriated to India. 
:So far, 501 families consisting 2,055 persons have arrived 
in  India from Vietnam.

I10E -1—34

The problem o f rehabilitation of repatriates ha8 
been treated as a national problem and the Government 
o f India are meeting the entire expenditure involved 
inrehabilitating the repatriates, in the shape o f loans 
and grants.

Various measures have been undertaken to provide 
relief to  the repatriates. Repatriates fall into two 
categories viz. those having roots in India (i.e. those 
who own landed properties and or have relations in 
India) and those who have no roots or any living ties 
with any part o f the country. On disembarkation in 
India,the first category of repatriates go to  their home 
town village or rehablitation sites, while the others, 
are accommodated in Transit Camps, ft ee o f charges.

Transit Camps :

There a ie  three T ransit Camps one at M andapam 
in Ram anathapuram  District, another at ICottapattu 
in Tiruchirapalli Distict and the third at Gummidi- 
poondi in Chengalpattu District.

In  the T ransit Camp, Cash dolesranging from Rs.35 
to  R s. 115 p er  mensem according to the size o f the 
fam ily are aid to  the repatriate family for a maximum 
period o f seven mcnths in the case of repatriates from  
Burma ana upto a  period of one month and in neeay 
cases upto  three months in the case of repatriates from  
Sri Lanka. These rates have been increased to  Rs. 110 
to R s. 357.50 per mensem w ith effect from  10th Oclober
1983. W ithin these periods repatriates are provided 
withone of the various types of rehabilitation assis'ance 
to  which they are eligible and difpeised from  the Camp.

In the case o f the repatriates from Sri Lanka, the 
a ssistance indicated by the Assi’stan’High Commission 
(Rehabilitation Cell), Kandy, in jthe Family Card of 
the repatriate is provided. Rice at the subsidised 
rate of 57 paise per Kg. is supplied to  the repatriateg 
in  the Camp. The scale of supply o f 400 grams per  
day per aault (aged m orethan 8 years) and 200 grams per 
day per chila (aged 8 years ana below). Free medical 

facilities are given. Marriage allowance and cremation 
gtants are also made available according to rules.

Free education is available for the ,'children o f .the 
repatriates. Those who stay in hostels attached to  
schools are eligible for monthly stipend ranging-from ; 
R s. 60 to  Rs- 90 j^nnual book grant Mi’.ndging from Rs.
15 to R s -150 according to the standard or class in which 
they are studying is  also granted to  them. Two sea1 
are reserved for the repatriates.in the degree course in 
each of the Government A rts College in the State 
For Professional course, following number o f  seat® 
a re  reserved.
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Name o f  the' 
Course.

m
1 . Medical Coarse 
? . Engineering Course
3 . Veterinary Course
4 . Law degree Course
5 . Polytechnic

N u m biro f seats N um bzrof 
.reserved fo r  Burma ,, seatsreser- , ,  

repa tria tes. vedfor Srtfm ka  
repa tria tes. 

(2 ) (3)

4
1
2
2
2

2
1
1
2
3

Further 5 per cent o f  the seats in the Industrial 
Training Institutes in this State have been reserved for 
the ̂ repatriates.

'A
Rehabilitation Programmes i

Various rehabilitation measures have been under 
taken for the resettlement of the repatriates as stated 
below.

Business Loan S chem es-:

Under the Scheme, loans are given to  eligible 
repatriates u p to  Rs. 5,000 (in two instalments of Rs.
3.000 and Rs. 2,000 to set up small trades. I f  the fisst 
instalment of loan o f Rs. 3,000 is utilised properly 
and if the business is capable o f  expansion and if th e re  
is  neea such expansion, second instalment upto  R s.
2.000 depenaing on the needs o f  the trade will be given 
to  them . Unattached women repatriates who have no 
adult male members to  support them are also eligible 
for business loan upto  a maximum of Rs, 5,000, The 
loans pain under th is scheme are repayable in 12 
e q u a te d  annual instalments commencing from  the 
fourth  arniversary o f the date o f  drawal of the loan 
U pio  3Is< M arch 1984, a to ta l o f 42,728 repau*inie 
families from  Burma and 71,064 tepatriate families 
from  Sri Lanka have been sanctioned business lo rn  
amounting u-Rs. 6C&82iakhs and 1970,14 lakhs respecti
vely.

jjHsnksfStaHs ‘

Bunks/Stalls are also constructed through the local 
bodies by„ providing them  with necessary financial 
assistance. These bunks a m  stalls are allotted to  the 
repatriates"*^ concess;<rr J ) t s i to  tx jjy  t n  llitir 'b u s i
ness. So fa r 423 bunks/stalls (Jhave been ^allotted to 
th e  repatriates.

Employment opportunities:

H igh 'priority  is'given to  the repatriates ior appoint
ment in .jState Government set vice through Employ
ment Exchanges. Rules regarding age and educational 
qualifications ] are being telaxeo in favour of the 

repatriates .for appointment in Government Services 
t f  they are otherwise found suitable for appointment 
jo  the posts applied fo i. Exemption ftom  payment o f

exainitiation fees and application fees fo r recruitm ent 
into. S tate ana Subordinate set vices ha® been given to  
the repatriates. U pto 30th September 1983 a  to ta l o f  
5,633 lepatriates from  Burma and 6,858 repatriates from  
Sri Lanka have been provided with employment.

Agricultural and land Colonisation Schem es ;
1
U nder th is  scheme, upto 31st M arch 1984 a to ta l o f  

375 repatriate families from  Burma an d  2,161 repatriate 
families from  Sri Lanka have been settled incurrring 
an d  expenditure o f  Rs. 11,36 lakhs and 1,20.81 lakhs 
u p to  31st March 1984.

Schem e f o r  providing housing fac ilities  :

U p to  31st M arch 1984 a  total o f  19,525 repatriate 
families from  Burm a and 31,462 families from  Sri 
Lanka have been granted housing loan amounting to  
R s, 4,66.45 lakhs and 13,18-59 lakhs respectively.

A scheme for the construction of houses to  3,132. 
repatriates from Burma living in  huts in  Vyasarpadi 
lake area in Madras City with the as ;i stance from  the 
Government of India is being implemented through 
M adras M etropolitan Development Authority.

S ’etthm ent in Plantation :

M ost o f  the repatriates ficm  Sri Lenka are p lan ta
tion labourers. Separate schemes have been formula
ted and are being implemented to  settle them in planta
tions. In  the plantations, they are given free accommo
dation 'and are employed as labourers. They are also 
provioeG w ith all other amenities. *Xwo members from  
each family are employed as regular vorkcrs. The 
scheme for raising tea over 3,750 acres in t.i: Nilgiris 
at an estimated cost o f  Rs. 6,74.03 lakhs for pioviding 
employment to  1,875 Sri Lanka R epatriate families 
is under implementation. The scheme is financed by 
loan assistance from  as Rehabilitation funds and from 
the Agricultural Re-finance and Development Corpora, 
tioii. The T am il Nadu Tea Plantation Corporation 
Limited has been set up for running the plantation. 
The Tamil Nadu Tea Plantation Corporation Limited 
has also taken up another scheme for raising tea in an 
extent of 1,500 aeresin Gudahtr Jen man landsfor provid
ing employment to  750 families o f  Sri Lanka rep a tri
ates. Another scheme for 'raising tea in  an additional 
extent of 2,500 acies in Gudalur Jenman Lands has 
also been taken u p . , '2,326 families of Sri Lanka re
patriates have so fa r been settled in the Tea Project,

Kam iyakum ari Rubber Plantation :

A  scheme for raising rubber plantation in  an area of
2,000 stores in Kanniyakumari D istrict to provide em 
ployment to  285 repatriate families from Sri Lanka is  
b e in g  implemented. Under the scheme, 2,011 acres
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have been planted. Upto 31st March 1984> a  total o f  
285 families have been settled. This scheme is being 
execute* as & State Scheme and is financed from  out 
o f  a  straight loan from  the Government o f Inaia.

Tralning-C'xm-employment schemes <?/ co-operative Spinning 
Mills:

Under this scheme the  Government o f  India sanctions 
loan to  the C ooperative Spinning M ills for the 
employment of repatriates. The Government o f Inaia 
saacvioned financial assistance o f Rs. 496.32 lakhs as 
straight loan to State Government for depositing with 
the 16 C o-operative spinning Mills in the State and the 
Tam il Nadu Textiles Corporation as ̂ equity  share

towards the expansion /programme for the pro visit 
o f  employment opportunity to  3,430 repatriates < 
which 2,745 were employed in the Co-operative Spim m  
Mills upto 31st M arch 1984.

Vietnam repatriates:

Upto 31st March 1984> 4501 families o f Indian origin 
have arrived from Vietnam. Out o f them  about 370 

families have settled in Tam il Nadu,

Business loan at the rate o f  Rs. 3,000 per rep atri
ate family has been sanctioned to  293 families. Other 
concessions like educational concessions, etc., 
provided to  there repatriates.

Statistical htdaX r e l a t e  to  the /■I'ubHitjtbi o f Sri Lm ka R tp sir ia te i lit Tamil Nadu for the year 1933-34 as on 3! st

Families,

(1 ) (2)
1, N o. o f families/repatriates arrivals .......................................  . .  j ,09,330

March 1984- 

Persont,

(3 )

4,35,065
2. N o . o f  families sanctioned busines loan ....................................................

3, Totf.J amount o f  business loan sanctioned

i .  N o . o f  repatriates provided with employment ................................................................

J . Land C o io n m iio n  Scheme—

(а) No. o f repatriates families s s t tk d  in LaucJ C o lo m b ia n  Scheme

(б) Total amount spettt for the settlement o f  repafrfotes in L i  ad C c ic n im k a  Setter c

. 71,064

Rs. 1,970. <41&kte
(Provisional),

6,858

2,161

. .  i?s. l,20 .8 ik \khs 
(tnciuding purchase o f  pri

vate agricultural land 
and subsidiary occupa

tion).

1 ,467.04 hectares 

2,326

5. Tea Plantation in the Nilgiris—

(а) Total area phm ed w ilhtea .............................................................................

(б) N o. o f  repatriate families employed as kboarcrs . .

7. Rubb:r Plantation in Kauiiyakuman District—

(а) Total area planted with Rubber ...........................  ...........................

(б) N o. o f repatriate families employed as Labourers . .  ...........................

•S. N o. o f  repatriate families employed in Cinchona Plrstr 1 icn Aaanmlais

9. N o. o f  persons to -whom (cducaticnul concessions are granted)

10, N o. o f  families granted tern for construction o f  houses

11. Amount of housing loan granted to r e p a t r ia te s ................................. ..  . .  Rs. 13,18,59 lakhs

12, Grant to Sri Lanka repatriates from Development Homestrcr.d plots upto 31 st March 6,12,249
19S3. , ,

13. N o . o f  repatrhtes employed m the co-operative spinning nrills . . 2,745

91

172

14 . No, o f  families Settled in iG’thial Rubber f ’ir nfr.ticnr i» /w ferrrn

15, Ife . o f  families settled indalry s c h e m e s .......................................

16. N o, o f  families settled in Powered Cyde-RicVshr.w schc-.rtx- ...........................  . . 7

Statistical tndex Relating to the RdtahllHation o f  Burma Repatriates in Tamil Nadu for the year ;933 -84 on 31?: htu- ch

1. N o . o f  sailings to far from Burma . .  . .  . .  ....................................................

2. N oofrep jiria tesariived  ........................................................................... .. . .  i,e4.283-

3 .  No. c f  rootle** families among them , .  ,« . .  , ,  . .

110E-1—34A

93-0 ;•
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<$. Tv umber o f  families sanctioned business lorn .......................................

5. Total amount o f  business loan sanctioned .........................   . .  . .

6. N  umber o f  repatriates provided with employment (excluding casual labourers)

7. (a\ "Numbs? of f i  rallies settled in Agriculture ....................................................

(6) TotaJ amount spsnt for th j ssttleraent o f repatriates in agriculture

8. (a) Number o f Burim repatriate fimHias ssttbd ia Lind colonisation scheme o f  Rehabi
litation department.

(b) Total amount spent for the settlement o f  repttrirtes quoted in Cc). f (a ) ..

9. N o ,of educational concessions granted . ,  ................................................................

1 |.  Total number of Bunks /Stalls allotted to repatriates by local b o d i e s ...........................

11. Loans granted to loc?l bodies for construction o f  Bucfcs/SfaHs..

12. (a) Number o f  families granted loan for construction o f houses..

(&) Total amount o f lo tn  granted to repatriates for housing facilities

42,728

Rs. 577.61 iakhs.

5,296

5,505

Rs. 52 lakhs,

375

Rs. 11.36 lakhs. 

1,932 

423

Rs. 7,82 lakhs. 

19,525

Rs. 466.45 lakhs.

URBAN LAND TAX.

The Tamil Nadu Urban Land Tax Act, 1963 came 
Into force with effect from first July 1963 and was made 
applicable to  Madras City in the first instance. This Act 
was replaced by the Tamil Nadu Urban Land Tax Act, 
1966 with retrospective effect from the first o f July 1963. 
Subsequently, this Act was amended by the Tamil Nadu 
U tban Land Tax (Amendment) Act, 1971 (A ct30ofl971) 
The Act was also extended to the towns Madurai, 
Tirvchirappalli, Salem and Coimbatore from first July
1971. The slab rate o f tax and exemption from levy 
o f Urban Land Tax in respect o f holdings of less than 
one ground were also introduced in the Act with effect 
from first July 1971. The Act. was further amended in 
1972 by Tamil Nadu Urban Land Tax (Amendment). 
Act,* 1972 (Act 19 of 1973). Under this Act, the first 
two grounds o f the total holdings having the lowest 
market value held by assessee are exempted with effect 
from 1st July 1972. The concession for owner’s 
occupation was also raised from 25 per cent to 50 per 
cent of the tax. The benefit of exemption was also 
extended to urban lands owned by religious philanthropic 
or charitable institutions notified by Government as 
against only philanthropic institutions which were 
gtanted exemption under the previous Act. The Tamil 
Nadu Urban Land Tax (Amendment) Act, 1975 (Act 
No. 49 of 1975) was enacted to amend the Act further 
to  bring the Madras City Belt Area lying within 16 
k ilo m c tm  from  (he ov.tc-r limits o f  Madra-'Cify w ith' 
la  the purview o f the Act with effect from 1st July 1975. 
U nder the Act, the rate of tax was revised, the market 
v e lu e 'as  on 1st July 1971 in M adras City was adopted 
as the basis for calculation o f urban land tax and different 
l-ates of taxes for residential and non-residential use o f 
urban lands were introduced. The concession allowed 
for owner occupation has also been withdrawn in the 
A ct, 1975. There were numerous representations from

the public institutions that the Tax incidence has gone u p  
6 to  16 times of what it was in the previous years. 
Government therefore, announced several concessions. 
Government also constituted a Committee to  hear the 
representations of individuals and institutions.

The following are the concessions granted by Govern
ment i

(i) On specific application to Government, total 
exem ption  from  payment of Urban Land Tax to all 
educational, religious, charitable and philanthropic 
institutions; both in respect o f vacant lands and lands on 
which buildings have been constructed from which the 
institutions derived income provided that the income 
is mainly used for the objectives and purposes o f such, 
institutions.

(ii) Reduction of Urban Land Tax by 50 per cent 
in respect of vacant lands and built up areas belonging 
to the community recreational centres, clubs, etc.

(iii) Reduction of urban land tax by 50 per cent in 
respect o f  vacant lands and built up lands belonging to 
cinema studios.

(iv) AH lands in Madras City notified as Slum under 
section 3(b) of the Tamil Nadu Slum Clearance Act, 1971 
are treated as non-assesable.

(v) 50 per cent reduction o f tax in the case of all 
sabhas where musical, dramatic or other such perfor
mances take place.

(vi) A rebate of 10 per cent of tax to  all cinema 
Theatres.

(vii) 50 per cent concession of tax in respect o f  
building wholly occupied by the owner for residential 
purposes has been restored.

(viii) The market value to  be determined as on 1st 
July 1971 is limited to double the 1963 value in Madras 
City; and

(ix) The distinction o f  slab rate o f  tax introduced  
by Amended Act, 1975 between residential and non- 
residential use of urban land was abolished.
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The Government granted 25 per cent concession o f 
tax from Fasli 1385 in respect of industries which are in 
possession of current Small Scale Industries Registration 
Certificate and 10 p er  cent concession o f tax in the 
case of other industries.

The Government have also delegated their powers to  
the then Board o f Revenue (Urban Land Ceiling and 
Urban Land Tax) now Commissioner for Land Reforms 
to  grant total exemption in respect of the urban lands 
belonging to  charitable, philanthropic and religious 
institutions which are under the control of the Hindu 
Religious and Charitable Endowments Department, the 
W akf Board, the Arch Diocese and the Church o f South 
India and in respect of Urban lands owned by educa
tional institutions which are recognised by  the State 
or Central Government or any University or by the 
Central Board o f Secondary Education. The Commis
sioner fo r  Land Reforms, is exercising the powers 
delegated to  the Erstwhile Board of Revenue (Urban 
Land Ceiling and Urban Land Tax) from 1st December 
1980.

The Government could also exempt any class of Urban 
Land or any class of persons from payment of tax or 

. reduce the amount of such tax prospective^ or retrospec
tively if they are satisfied that the payment of tax would 
cause undue hardship under section 27 o f the Act. 
Progress o f  Assessment work :

Serial number and  
details.

(1>
1 Number of assessment 

pending as on 31st March
1983.

2 Re-arrangement of tax 
' applied for during 1983-84

(by the assessees to change 
the ownership).

' Total
t

3 Number of orders passed 
during 1983-84.

4 Balance as on 31st March
1984.

A ppeals:

Section 20 of the Tamil Nadu Urban Land Tax Act, 
*-1966 provides for filling o f  appeals against the orders of 

t t e  Assistant C onm issioaer o f  Urban Land Tax b e fo re

the Urban Land Tax Tribunals, 
appeals are given below :—

The particulars o f

;oVO $5 os s; r— £> cn S o\

(2) (3) (4)

• . . . 2,084

5,033

7,117

6,110

1,007

Number o f appeals pending at the begining 780 
of the year.

Number o f appeals received during the year 502

Total . .  1,282

Number of appeals disposed of during the 758
year.

Number of appeals pending at the close o f 524
the year.

Revision i

_ Revision petitions were entertained by the Commis
sioner o f Land Reforms under section 30(1) of the 
Tamil Nadu Urban Tax Act, 1966. But these are 
confined to those orders in respect o f  which appeals 
not lie to  the urban land tax Tribunal under section 20 o f 
the Act. Out o f the total number o f 535 petitions 
including 323 petitions received during the year 332 
petitions had been disposed of and 203 were pending on 
31st March 1984.

Demand, Collection and Balance :

Out of total demand of Rs. 4,889.37 lakhs including 
arrears, a sum of Rs. 3,014.91 lakhs was collected upto 
the end o f the year.

The cost o f  administration 1983-84 was Rs. 61.54 
lakhs, as against Rs. 58.76 lakhs during 1982-83. The 
increase is due to grant o f dearness allowance and 
increase in emoluments of the staff.

URBAN LAND CEILING

The Tamil Nedu U rban Land (C eiling  and R eg u la 
tion ) A ct, 1976 a Pre idem ’s Act, came into force i u 
Tam il N adu w ith e cct from  3rd August 1966. This 
Act was enacted to  provide for the im position o f a 
Ceiling on vacant land in U iban  Agglomerations f o r  
the acquisition of such land in excess of the Ceiling 
limit to  regulate the construction o f buildings on such 
land and for m atters connected therewith with a view 
t o  preventing the concentration o f  U rban Land in the 
hands o f few persons and speculation and profiteering  
therein and w ith a view to bring about an equitable, 
d istribution o f  land in  urban Agglom eration to  sub
serve th e  common good. To begin with, the. Act was
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enforced in  the following urban agglomerations with 
th e  peripheral a r t  a; noted against each .—

Name o f  the urban Peripheral
agglomerations. area.

(1) (2)
KMS.

1 M a d r a s ...........................  8
2 Salem ...........................  5
3 Coimbatore . .  . .  5
4 M a d u r a i ...........................  5
5 Tiruehirappalli . .  . .  S
6 Tirunelveli . .  . .  <-

The ceiling limit for a  person was 500 Sq. mts. in 
Madras Urban Agglomeration, 1,500 Sq. m ts. in  Salem, 
Coimbatore, Madurai andTiruchirappalli Urban Agglo
merations and 2,000 Sq. mts. in Tirunelveli Urban 
Agglomeration.

The tim e allowed in the first instance fcr filing state
ment under section 6 (1) o fth e  Act was 3 months from 
3rd August 1976 but subsequently it was extended piece
meal upto  31st March 1978. In  the meantime, there 
were numerous representations to the erstwhile Board 
o f  Revenue and Government about the many hardships 
caused to  the public in the implementation o f  the Act. 
There were also changes in the political set up  at the 
centre and in  the State during 1977. The new Govern
ment which came to power in Tamil Nadu introduced 
a  Bill in March 1978 to  amend the Act. Subsequently 
the Billhas been passed by both the Legislative Assembly 
and the Council and the bill received the assent o f  the 
President on the 14th o f  M ay 1978 (Act 24 o f  1978.)

The new Act came into force on and from  3rd August 
1976, with the following substantial changes;—

(i) The extent o f  M adras U rban Aggie meration 
stood reduced from 1,400 Sq. mts. to  575 Sq. mts. The 
area o fthe  other Agglomerations is reduced by one third 
o f the previous aTea. The provision o f  applicability 
o f the Ceiling Law in the peripheral area has been 
deleted.

(ii) Building Regulation Area is allowed at a flat 
rate o f  500 Sq. mts. and also an additional appurtenant 
land o f 500 Sq. mts to  any building constructed before 
or under construction with a  dwelling unit on the 3rd 
August 1976 and in respect o f  any building proposed 
to  be constructed with a dwelling unit therein for which 
the plan has been approved by the appropriate authority.

(iii) Agricultural land earmarked for non-agri- 
cultural purposes in tne Master Plan is excluded from 
the purview o fth e  Act provided i f i t  is actually used for 
the purposes o f  agriculture and so long as it is used 
for the purposes o f  agriculture.

0v) The Ceiling limit in  respect o f  family and 
industrial undertaking has been liberalised.

(v) All vacant lands held by any person with the 
object o f  development o f such land for sale by allotment 
o f  plots to others and in respect o f  which layouts have 
been approved before the 3rd August 1976, are exempted 
subject to  certain conditions.

(vi) The Account payable for the excess vacant 
land acquired under the provisions o f  the Act stands 
enhanced.

(vii) Provision has been made to  enable the Civil 
Court to decide the right o f  persons to  receive the whole 
or part o fth e  amount payable under section 12 in cases 
o f dispute.

(viii) Provision was made to  the effect that public 
charitable or religious trusts shall not sell any excess 
land without obtaining the permission o f Government 
in  writing and any sale affected with such permission 
shall be null and void.The Government were also given 
the right o f option to  purchase the trust land offered 
for sale. This section has been omitted by Act 14/1979 
as it has resulted in some practical difficulties. Accor' 
ding to  the am endm ent no public charitable or icligious 
trust holding any vacant land in cxcess o f  the extent 
o f  land which excess land such would not have been 
entitled to  hold but forthe exemption under section 2d, 
o fth e  Act, shall transfer any such excess land or part 
thereof by sale, mortgage,etc., and any tuch transfer 
shall be void and if  at any time the land held by the 
Trust ceases to  be required or used for the public, 
charitable, religious purpose, the provisions o f  the Act 
shall apply.

(ix) The hardship caused to  the poor and agricul
turists by sections25 and 26 deletion o f  sections 25, 26 
and 27 o f th e  Act has been removed by under the Old 
Act and new section 27 has been introduced for regist
ration o f  documents after filing a declaration by the 
transferor and the transferee before the registering 
authority.

Progress o f  implementation:

Under section 6 (1) o f  the Act, 1976 and under 
section 7 (1) o f th e  Act, 1978, 17,077 returns were filed 
befoTe different Competent Authorities. Out o f  this 
14,147 returns have been disposed o f granting exemp
tion  in 953 cases both for individuals and industries 
and 13,194 cases having been found to be within the 
Ceiling Limit. The extent o f  excess vacant covered 
by the Statements attracted by the U rban Land Ceiling 
Act, 1978 is 334.5 lakhs Sq. mts. In  respect o f  1,347 
returns draft statement under section 9 (1) have beett 
issued covering an  area o f  1,341.79 hectares. Under
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section 11 (I)  o fth e  Act, notifications have been issued 
in 482 cases covering an  area o f  591.39 hectares. Under 
section U  (3) o f  the Act, notification has been issued 
in 385 cases covering an area o f  391.48 hectares for 
taking of the land . Out of 385 cases posses
sion has been taken in 296 cases covering an  area o f
326.54 hectares. A sum o f  Rs. 6.15 lakhs has been 
paid during the year towards the am ount payable under 
section 12 o f  the Act.

Appeals:

The Commissioner o f  Land Reforms is the Appellate 
Authority under  the Act. Out o f  a  to tal number o f  
565 appeals filed during the period including 157 case

pending at the end o f  the last yegr. 489 cases have been 
disposed of, leaving a  balance o f 76 cases.

Exemption :
During the year, exemption in 487 cases on ground 

o f  under hardship, 448 for industrial purposes and 18 
o r grounds o f  Public Interest have beer granted so far.

Cost o f  Administration X

The annual expenditure o f the staff o f  implementing 
the Act was Rs. 36.40 lakhs during 1983-84 as against 
the expenditure o f  Rs. 32.55 lakhs during the year 1982-
83. The increase is due to  grant o f Dearness Allowance 
and increase in emoluments.



Chapter XXX

RURAL DEVELOPMENT DEPARTMENT

b h o o d a n  a n d  g r a m d a n .

t h e  Tamil Nadu BhoodJian Yagna Board was con- 
sfiiuted in? the  year 1959 to legalise the donations 
received by Acharya Vinobha Bhave early in the year 
1954.

Bhoodan

From  the inception o f  the movement 24,375 acres 
o f lands were obtained as donations under Bhoodan. 
All the lands have been distributed to  15,461 landless 
poor persons leaving a  balance of 1,538 acres.

D uring this year an extent o f 14.32 acres o f land ha# 
been obtained as fresh Bhooaan donation and it  will 
be distributed after observing usual formalities.

Gramdhan :

So far 1964 villages covering an extent of 20,069 
acres have been taken as Gramdhan v533ages.

During th is  year 347 villeges covering an extentf o 
1,966.83 acres have been taken as G ram dhan villages.

Development o f  Bhoodan lands :

The Board has taken up the development work with 
. the  assistance cA tfccvoluntaryorganisaticnslikcAscrip

tion  of Sarva F irm , Meyer Trust ana Tamil Nadu 
Survoaaya Manual ana  i t  has been decided io take  up 
development work in the blocks o f lands having a 
contiguous area o f 20 acres and above. There are 
86 such blocks which have now been taken up  for 
development covering an  extent of 8,035 acres. O f this,
46 blocks have now been taken up for development 
in  the 1st phase covering an  extent of 5,?42 acres in
volving R s. 280.63 lakhs benefit ting 4,330 families.

in  the 2na phase, the left out 40 blocks o f  lands 
having contiguous area of 20 acres and above having 
an extent of 2,193 acres will be taken up for develop
ment.

Apart from  tins, there arc 31 Gram dhan Saivodaya 
Co-operative Societies in  Madurai District and one 
society in  Thanjavur District funtficning in the State. 
Thcrttreje 3,562 members wit 1, the paio up  share capital 
o f  Rs. 46,488 as on 31st M arch 1984.

13 Bhooaan Service Co-operative Societies have been 
registered and are functioning exclusively for the  benefit 
o f the  allottees of the Bhoodan lands throughout the 
State.

There are 716 members with the paid up  share capital 
o f  R s. 2,515 in  the 13 Bknodan Service Co-operative 
socieiies. The loan outstanding in  the beginning against 
the  short and medium term  received from  the Central 
Co-operative Bank was Rs. 1,56,£04. A  sum of 
R s. 2,03,831 had been disbursed as short and medium 
term  loans to  the members o f the G ram dhan Sarvodaya 
Co-operative Societies and a  sum of Rs. 96,007 was 
collected from  the  members leaving the balance o f 
R s. 2,64,628 as on 31st M arch 19E4.

A  sum o f Rs. 62,000 had been issued ou t o f the 
Bhoodan funds a s  long te rm  alias D .I.R . interest fo r 
remuncraUve purposes such as rearing of milch anintels 
and sheep ana for carrying out developmental works 
in  the lands of t t e  socieiies and the sum of R s. 25,890 
•was collcct ea against t  he Bhoodan fund s loan . Arrange- 
men. s have been ms.de fox purchase of milch&nimals 
to  supplement their income by getting subsidy from 
THHABCO and I.R .D .P. Medium term loan to  the 
tune o f R s. 1,57,500 haci been disbursed to  63 gramdan 
members of the four gramdan scrvccaya co-operative 
societies wilh the 50 percent subsidy benefit during the 
year 3983-84,

At present the Bhoodan lands are being developed 
through  voluntary agencies to  the benefit o f  the 
allot!ees by getting assistance and subsidy under 
I.R .D .P. and TBHADCO. After development and 
completion of works, these voluntary agencies have to 
move to  other project areas leaving the administration 
o f th e  developed projects to  the Bhoodan Board.

Project works are being carried out for the  im prove
ment o f the Bhoodan lands in  19 projects with subsidy 
benefits through the implementing agencies such as 
ASSEFA, Meyet Trust and Tamil Naau Sarvodaya 
M anoal voluntarily and np to  th e  tune of Rs, 1,20,000. 
has been, received as subsidy for the year 1S83-M 
The sum  of R s. 11,71,737 has been received as subsidy 
for the  benefit of the poor beneficiaries o f Bftocd; n 
allottees from  the  D istrict R utal Development Agency 
upto  the  end o f  the period.
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The Government o f Tam il Nadu have also  approved 
he projects in respect o f  6 numbsrs a t the esiimated 
?st o f  R  s, 31,32,900 an a have sancioned subsidy to  the 
une o f  Rs. 15,91,782 during the year under 
PHHADCO.

X  Collector a t  the D istrict level.

3. Divisional Development Officer at the Division 
level.

4. Block Development Officer (Panchayat U nion 
Com m issioner) a t block l;v e l.

FOREST PANCHAYATS,

Consequent on the coming into the force of Tam il 
Nadu Panchayats Act 1958, all unressrved forest 
fc>;co txj vssted inth?  fsspsc'ivj panchayats unaersec!ion 
72 of the said A c \  The Government have observed 
that the question of terminating the existence o f  Forest 
Panchayats and transferring the lands to  the respective 
pancliayMs would not arise.

In Madurai district alone, there were five panchayat 
forests as indicated below ;—

Name o f  the forest panchayats. 

0 )
(i) K allapatti—Vedssaadur Taluk 
<ii) Saagurichi—Dindigul Taluk . .  
( in ) Pallapalti— Melur Taluk 
<iv) M angapatti-N atham  Taluk
(v) Polur— Vlathyr Taluk . .

Extent.

m
291.02

1,178.42
1,359.83

553.01
167.90

35,550.18

PANCHAYAT DEVELOPM ENT.

3. General Adnmstrative set up :
* The Tamil Nadu Panchayats Act was enacted in  the 

year 1958 constituting Panchayats at the Village Level 
and Panchayat Unions a t the Block level. The Pan
chayat Union is a federation o f  village Panchayats and 
Town Panchayats was duty elected Presidents o f the 
Panchayats, sitting as the members o f the Panchayat 
Union Councils and electing one from among them as 
its Vice-Chairman. However, the Chairman of the 
Panchayat Union is directly elected by the people.

Administration : .

The Director of Rural Development is responsible for 
overall control and Supervision o f kthe programmes 
under both Community Development and the Panchayat 
Raj Institutions at the state level The Administrative 
Heads a t the State, D istrict, Division, blockjand the 
village level are as follows ;—

1. D irector of Rur al Development at the State
level
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5. Panchayat Presidents at the village l6Ve].

|L There are 378 Panchayat U nions in  Tam il N&du 
com prising 12,623 P&nchayats.

Financial position :

The total receipts and expenditure o f all the 378 Pan
chayat Unions in their General Account are in the order 
o f Rs. 5,230.25 lakhs and Rs. 4,532.45 lakhs respectively. 
The average income and expenditure per Panchayat 
Union on  their own General Account thus works out to 
Rs. 13.84 lakhs and Rs, 11.99 lakhs respectively. A part 
from raising their own funds , the Panchayat Unions are 
provided with grants in aid for execution o f various 
Development Works.

V il l a g e  W o r k s  P r o g r a m m e  :

Link R oads:

Under this programme improvement to Link Roads 
is taken up. D uring  the year 1932-83 397 K M  s. length 
o f Link Roads were improved. In the year 1983-84, 
830 KMs. length o f  Link Roads £were taken up fo r 
gravelling and metalling. A  sum o f Rs. 100 lakhs has 
been provided in the Budget Estimate for 1983-84,

School Buildings: - .

Under Village Works Programme Construction o f 
School buildings for Primary and Middle Schools ia 
Panchayat Union area has been taken up for the year 
1983-84. A physical target of 764 buildings for Primary 
and Middle Schools has been fixed. During the year 
1983-84, 143 school buildings have been completed an tn 
31st December 1983.

Rural Water Supply :

An other important Welfare measure undertaken by 
the Panchayat Union is provision of Protected Water 
supply to Rural Folk. Apart from the Budgetary pro
vision made under Village Works Programme, Pan
chayat Unions and Panchayats are undertaking suck
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works exclusively from their own funds also. The 
Physical achievements for the year 1983-84 are as 
follows

Serial number and Item. 1983-84
( Upto 

December 
1983).

1. Drinking Water Wells (Bore and 536
simple wells).

2. Over Head Tanks and Automatic 532
Pressure tanks.

2s| Ground Level Reservoirs . .  . .  162

Animal Husbandry :

During 1983—84 a sum of Rs. 11.62 lakhs has been set 
part as Government Grant under the scheme for the 
construction o f  Veterinary Dispensary Buildings.

Fisheries :

During the year 1983-84, a  sum o f  Rs. 7.11 lakhs has 
been made under the Scheme for the implememE-tion o f 
the Intensive Fish Culture in Panchayat tanks in 4 select
ed  Districts, viz., Kanyakumari, Madurai, Thanjavur 
and Chengalpattu for the following programme:'—

1. Maintenance o f  Fish Nurseries.

2. Supply and. Distribution o f Fish Seeds.

3. Renovation o f  tanks.
Social Education :

Implementation o f  Social Education Programme is 
being monitored by this Directorate at state level. 
Under Social Education Programme Government have 
allotted a sum  o f  Rs. 9 lakhs for 1983-84. Out o f  this,

. a sum  o f R s. 7,20,750 was provided for Social Education 
Centres and information centres in the Panchayat Union 
for purchase o f certain dailies and magazines and a sum 
o f  Rs. 1 lakh was allotted for purchase o f  
Television sets at subsidised rate by the Panchayats at 
the rate o f  Rs. 1,000 for each set.

National Rural Employment Programme :

The main object o f this programme is to  utilise avail- 
£ able Foodgrains for generating gainful employment in 

Rural areas and thereby creating durable Community 
assets in order to  strengthen the Rural infrastructures 
fo r  Socio-Economic development.

The National Rural Employment Programme has 
been initiated as a Centrally-sponsored one with 50 :50 
centre-state share. , The programme is being

implemented in all 378 blocks in the state. The scheme is 
implemented by the Project Officers o f the District 
Rural Development Agency at District level.

During the year 1983-84, 46,717 wcrks have been1 
taken -up for execution, out o f  which 32,119 works have 
been completed. The value o f durable assets created 
through ihe execuiion o f the above works amounts to 
Rs. 3,974.20 lakhs for which 22,999 M.T. o f  rice was 
distributed to  the workers and the amount utilised in 
wage component (including value of foodgrains) and 
material component was in the order o f Rs. 2,319.65 
lakhs and 1,588.17 lakhs respectively. Apart from  
providing employment to  Rural folks the N ational 
Rural Employment Prcgr? mme has made available the 
basic needs in the Rural areas such as public buildings, 
improved roads, irrigation sources on Modern lines for 
optimum utility o f Water resources and afforestation 
to improve the geophysical conditions. 341.29 lakhs 
mandays have been generated during 1983-84 as against 
the target o f 308.58 lakhs.

During 1983-84, 9,157 kms. o f Rural Roads have 
been formed including link roads. 1,918 school build
ings and 2,842 Co mmunity Centres have been construct
ed. The Government have allotted 10,000 houses to  be 
constructed for benelittingthe SC/ST in various Districts. 
Sites were selected and 1,659 houses were constructed 
during 1983-84 and the remaining works are in progress 
to  various stages.

Integrated Rural Development Programme :

A  sum o f Rs. 3,369 lakhs was spent under Integrated 
Rural Development Programme during the year 1983-84, 
2,77,641 families were benefited against the annual 
target o f  2,26,650 families. The to tal achievement is 
122 per cent. Out o f  this 74 per cent belong to primary 
sector, 13 per cent to secondary sector and 13 per cent to 
Tertitary sec*nr. As against 2,77,641 families benefited, 
1,08,718 families or 39 per cent belong to SC/ST and 
60,970 or 22 per cent are women.

During the year 1983-84 30,870 persons weie trained 
under TRYSEM as against the target o f  15,110. This 
works out to 205 per cent. 14,269 persons are in the 
process o f  getting trained. 15,830 persons or 51 per 
cent got self-employment and 13,673 or 44 per cent got 
wage employment.

Massive Programme :

The Massive Programme o f  Assistance to Sfmall and 
Marginal ‘farmers increasing Agricultural production 
during the year 1983-84 envisages an outlay o f Rs. 5.00 
lakhs per Block to be shared equally both by Central and
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! afe Governments. The programme is being imple- 
nented in 377 blocks in this state and the to tal outlay 
vorksoutto  Rs. 18.85 crores. The p ro g ram m e provides 
inancial assistance to 600 families o f small and Marginal 
armcrs in each block.

Mtmr Irrigation :
The M inor Irrigation and Land Development 

Schemes are being implemented by the Departm ent 
jf  Rural Development. The other two compart- 
•nents of the scheme namely free Distribution of 
Fertilizers and seeds and plantation of fuel and fruit 
;rees are being implemented by the Departments o f 
Agriculture and Oil Seeds.

The funds so far released by Government amounts 
to Rs. 940.72 lakhs. Under Minor Irrigation Rs. 571.15 
lakhs have been spent. Financial Entitlement for 
1983-84 is Rs. 13.19 crores. Out of this Entitlement 
;he percentage of released amount works out to  71 
per cent. Significant expenditure of Rs. 571.15 lakhs 
or 61 per cent has been achieved under this programme.

The number of families benefited under Minor 
Irrigation scheme are 27,061 and the area benefited 
for these families works out to 30,238 Hectares.

Land Development :
The entitlement of the scheme is Rs. 1.32 crores. 

Government have released Rs. 74.40 lakhs upto March
1984. The expenditure incurred upto March 1984 is 
Rs. 21.16 lakhs. The number of families benefited are 
1,242 and the area benefited under Land Develop
m ent Scheme works out to 932 Hectares.

Training Programme :

Training has one of the approaches to develop human 
resources in Rural areas, received attention since the 
dawn of Community Development Programme. 
This Department is runnjng four Rural Extension 
Training Centres at S.V. Nagaram, Pattukkottai.
T. Kallupatti and Krishnagiri. One State Institute 
in Rural Development at Bhavanisagar is functioning 
to impart necessary training to the officials engaged 
Developmental activities.

The worth mentioning features of all the five Training 
centres is the provision of Workshop wings which 
are playing an active role in offering courses for Rural 
youths in various trades for Self-Employment. More
over the Rural Extension Training Centres at T. Kallu
patti and S.V. Nagaram are having Home Science 
"Wings where Balasevikas and Associate women 
workers o f the Women Welfare Department and 
Rural Women for Self-Employment are given train
ing.

110E-1—3 5 \

In  the State Institute fo r Rural Development a t  
Bhavanisagar, 2 months Jo b  course to  Block Develop
ment Officers, 15 days Special Orientation Courses 
to  Extension Officers (Panchayats) and Executive 
Officers (Town Panchayats) and 15 days Orientation 
course to  the District Officers o f  the Department 
connected with Development work and the officers of 
Panchayat Development are conducted. The Home 
Science wings o f  Rural Extension Training Centres at 
T. JCallupatti and S.V. Nagaram are providing neces
sary Training to  Women workers.

In  all the Rural Extension T rain ing  Centres as well 
as State Institute fcr Rural Development, Bhavani
sagar two months refresher tra in ing  fcr R uial W elfaie 
Officers a re  conducted  a r d  cach t ia i r i r g  it paid a 
stipend o f Rs. 100per men?em.

Apart from  the job  train ing  courses m enticred 
earlier, T rain ing  in  d if fe re n u rsd ts  aie giU n tc R u a l  
youths who are deputed by the D is tric t Rural Develop
ment. Agencies in  the D istricts u rd c r  1 R Y S IM . The 
duration  o f the course vaiy from  3 to  8 m onths accci-. 
ding to  the nature o f  tra in irg  ir. the paitici.!ci iu.de  
during 1983—84, it  was programmed to train 2,215 
Rural Youths. In  different trades in  the 5 Training 
Centres. The Government have decided to  improve 
and provide additional irJ ja^ tii-c tu e  fkcilitin  tc all 
the training centres.

A  sum  o f Rs. 16,95,000 has been sanctioned fo r 
providing infrastructure facilities tc  tia ir  Rural youth 
fo r self-employment.

Remunerative enterprises :
The net income derived by Panchayat Unions 

in  the State under Remunerative Enteiprkes is 
Rs. 51*13 lakhs.

Tax collection :—
There are 12,623 yillage Panchayats. Under section 

119 (1) of Tam il Nadu Panchayats A ct, 1958, every 
Village Panchayat shall levy in every village House 
Tax, Profession tax, and Vehicle Tax. The collection 
o f  faxes by village Panchayats during 1983-84 a re a s  
follows :

House Tax Rs. 265.51 lakhs.
Profession Tax Rs. 30.22 Iak lf.
Vehicle Tax Rs. 15.18 lakhs.

Financial Assistance to SC  I S T  Towards perform)*? 
Funeral r ites :

In  G. O. Ms. No. 465, SWD, dated 24th July 197% 
Government have sanctioned the scheme for the pay
ment of grant o f Rs. 50 of each death o f any kind in
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the family belonging to  S C /S T  and SC converted
into Christianity, in Tamil Nadu provided that the 
annual income of the head of the Family of the decea
sed does n o t exceed Rs. 3,000 and subject to the condi
tions given in the G .O . to  perform the funeral rites 
of the deceased in the . family. The scheme is being 
implemented in Tamil Nadu from the year 1978-79. 
The * total amount allo tted . under this scheme for 
1983-84 was Rs. 47.20 lakhs. Out o f this a  surrrof 
Rs. 41.17 lakhs was spent under this scheme.

I
Construction o f  Public Conveniences '•

In o rd e^  to  maintain, the environmental sanitation 
and providing better sanitary facilities to the Rural 
masses, Government have sanctioned “ scheme of 
Construction of Public Convenience” , in each Revenue 
village. As per the programme, 16,000 public conveni
ences are to  be constructed at an estimated cost of 
Rs. 22.56 crores in two phases during 1982-83 and 
1983-84.

During the first phase in 1982-83, Government 
allotted a sum of Rs. 5 crores for the implementation 
o f the scheme. The amount was reallocated to  the 
Districts for construction o f 3.509 public convniences. 
U pto 31st March 1984, 3,379 public conveniences have 
been constructed under the first phase and 2,872 public 
conveniences have been put into use by public by pro
viding water facilities.

In  the second phase during 1983-84 a sum of Rs. 11 
crores was provided and the same has been allocated 
to  the Districts for construction o f  7,696 public con
veniences. Upto 31st March 1984, 2,726 works have 
been completed.

TOW N PANCHAYATS-

With a view to develop the Town Panchayats on 
sound lines, Government constituted a separate Direc
torate for Town Panchayats. There are 620 Town 
Panchayats in the State and their gradation is as 
follows :—

Serial Grade o f  the Town
number. Panchayats.

3
4

Grade II . .  
Grade I . .  
Selection Grade 
Townships

Total

Number o f  
Town 

Panchayats.
100 
302 
205 

13 ,

620

Water-Supply
At present HO Town Panchayats have comprehensive 

Water Supply Scheme and 43 Schemes are under 
executjcn.

The Government have revised the pattern of Financial 
assistance for Urban Water Supply Schemes in Town. 
Panchayats in the State with 50 per cent Grant and 
50 per cent Loan from Life Insurance Corporation 
from the year 1982-83. 28 Comprehensive Water 
Supply schemes at an estimated cost o f Rs. 11.50 crores 
have been taken up in Town Panchayats during 1983-84.

S e lf  Sufficiency Schemes :
With a view to improve the infrastructural facilities 

and to  provide basic amenities in Town Panchayats, 
Government have extended Self Sufficiency Scheme 
to Town Panchayats also for implementation in a  
phased manner.

During II Phase, 200 Town Panchayats were selected 
for implementing the Scheme during 1983-84 with 
a grant of Rs. 5.00 Crores at Rs. 2.50 lakhs per Town 
Panchayat and the Physical and Financial Targets 
proposed and in progress are as follows :—

Serial number and Scheme. Physical.

1

2

3

4

Water Supply 

Link Roads

Culverts 

Drains . .

500

Financial. 
(r u p e e s  in  

l a k h s )

9166

Pathways to Adi-Dravidar 
Colony Burial grounds 

Street lights 

Dhobikanas

1,425/
481.7 KM.

982

1,431/ 
214.4 KM.

87
46.6 KM. 

194 

8

Total 4,627

148.80

82.19

204.35

10.25

1.6;

3.05

542.98

742.7 KM .

Construction o f  Latrines fo r  women :

To improve rural sanitation and prevent communi
cable diseases and provide privacy for women, Govern
ment have allotted Rs. 27 lakhs for construction of 
latrines for women in Town Panchayats from 1983-84. 
152 Latrines have been taken up for construction.
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W ater  Su p p l y  :

(i) Feeder lines ;

V  To ensure uinterrupted Power Supply to W ater Supply
* installations, separate feeder lines have been provided 

to  27 Water Supply installations at a  cost of Rs. 77.11 
lakhs during 1983-84.

(ii) Improvements to Water Supply Schemes :

Improvements to 15 Water Supply Schemes and ex
tension o f  pipelines in respect o f  43 schemes at an 
estimated cost of Rs. 29.61 and Rs. 48.70 lakhs have 
been provided during 1983-84.

(iii) Bore Wells :

1,968 Bore wells in Town Panchayats at an estimated 
cost o f Rs. 492 lakhs have been sunk during 1983-84.

(iv) Deepening o f  Wells ;

918 Drinking Water wells have been deepened at a  
cost o f Rs. 27.65 lakhs during 1983-84.

(v) Power Tillers f o r  Transporting Wa'er :

98 Power Tillers with Water Tankers, 35 additional 
w ater Tankers and 151 Steel Tanks were supplied to 
Town Panchayats at a cost o f  Rs. 56.87 lakhs fo r  trans
porting water to scarcity and tail end areas during 
1983-84.



Chapter XXXI

SOCIAL WELFARE DEPARTMENT

Abl-DRAVIDAR AND TRIBAL W ELFARF,

Schools. . -<■ ■

There are 952 Adi-Dravidar Welfare Schcc Is run by 
th is Department for the benefits of Scheduled Castes. 
Out of 952 schools, 8 are Higher Secondary Schools, 
31 are H igh Schools 71 are Middle Schools and 842 
are Primary Schools. The following are the details 
in respect o f Boys and Girls who are studying in 
Adi-Dravidar Welfare Schools:—■

Boys
Girls

1,15,279
89,648

Total 2,04,927

2. Incentive Prizes :

The following incentive prizes are awaided to  the 
students, Headmasters of the Adi-Drav;dar Welfare 
Schools. .

(1; Award of silver Medals at a cost of Rs. 25 , Rs. 15 
a n d  Rs. 10 to  the Headm asters of Primary Schools, 
M iddle and H igh Schools respeciively who maintain 
regular and highest percent age o f alt enhance each year.

(2) Award of silver shield to  the  value of Rs. 200 each, 
to  the Prim ary ana Middle Schools which show highest 
percentage of Passes in  V S td. and VUI Std., exams 
respectively in each District. Award o f silver M odal 
to  the value of Rs. 15 and Rs. 10 each to  vhe best Boy 
an a  G irl who secure highest percentage of marks 
in  V Std. and VIII Std, in Adi-Dravidar Primary and 
Middle Schools respectively.

(Z) Award of prizes in the shape o f cloth .o .he value 
o f Rs.'25, Rs. 15 and Rs. 10 to  the first tlucc itu cu iis  
who show highest percentage of attendance in  Adi- 
Dravidar Primary and Middle schools. In respect o f 
Adi-Dravidar Well are High School Students, the prizes 
■will be given in the shape of cloth at the rate of Rs. 35, 
Rs,25 and Rs. 15 respectively to  the first three students.

(4)  Awai a  o f prizes in the shape of post Office Savings 
Bank to  the  value of R s. 150 R s. 100 ana Rs. 50 to  the 
first three? S.O. Boys and G irls who secure highest 
percentage of marks in the S.S.L.C, Examination every 
year at D istrict Level. At th e  s ta te  level Prizes to

value o f Rs. 500 end Rs. 250 to  the first 2 scheduled 
Caste Boys and G irls who secure highest percent! £e 
of m ark sin th e  S.S.L.C. P ub licE xj m irx .cn cvoyyear,

(5) Award of Silver sheila to the  value of Rs. 2C0 to  
the best Adi-Dravidar Welfare Schcols which secures 
highest percentage of passesin  S.S.L.C. PublicExamina- 
tion. In addition to  th a t, the H eadm aster c i  that 
school will be awarded a silver medal to the value o f 
Rs. 50.

(6 ) In  each and every Adi-Dravidar Welfare High 
Schools, th e  students will t e  £ .vaded  a silver medal 
at a  cost o f Rs. 15 each for their best p trio im snce 
in the following activities. 1. G ood Conduct 2. Extra 
curricular activities other than academic 3. C k rrm ss  
and 4. Sports . They will be selected by a committee 
of teachers.

( 7)  At district level, the first two stuc’tn is, who have 
secured the highest p ercen tep  ol ira ik s in the VIII 
Std. will b e  a wax dec prize;, in the  s lx fe  of books to 
the value o f Rs. 15 and R s. 10 respectively.

3, Free Dress to Girls : .

Every year two sets of dresses a te  supplied lu e  of 
cost to  all girl students irrespective ol t i e  cc n n m ily  
who are either studying in Adi-Dtaviear Welfare Schcc I 
or residing as boaiders in Government Hostels m n by 
th is Departm ent at the bigginning of the academic 
year.

The cost o f the dresses Utv.een t ie  cjfTacit age 
groups.

Ceiling 
f ix e d  f o r

Age Group. supply o f
dresses f o r  
two sets.

b  5-8 and 9-11
2 . 12-14
3. 15 and above

Rs. 18 
Rs. 30 
Rs. 40
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A. Dresses 10 Boys :

Two sets o f  dresses are supph’t c  f u t  ci cost to  all 
boy sVudenls studying in Sid. I to  VIM in Adi-Dr&vldar 
Welfare schools and all the boy fecaicers residing in 
Government hostels run by th is Departments a t a cost 
o f Rs. 10 per set.

5. Adhac-Merit G ran t:

Government have ordered to  j r y  a c tsh  g u n t of 
Rs. 300 as adhoc m erit grant to  each cf the S.C./S.T. 
students including $ ,C ,C onvertsto  C hnstfenity  v to  
have secured 60 per cent end above in S.S.L.C. (X S 'd .) 
As regards the sanction o f Adhoc merit g u n t to  the
5.C./S.T. students inducting Scheduled G rnes converts 
to  Christianity who have passed m u he I I  year Higher 
Secondary course in I  class, such adhoc merit gi z.m  
also being given bythe D irector ol Collegiate Education, 
Madras.

6. Supply ofText-Books, Note Books and Slates : 
S’.udents stt>Qyi»g i» Adi-Djavidar W elfare Schools

ai<j supplied w i t h  text books, Note Books and slates 
free of cost irrespective of tjticir community. All 
students studying in I  to  V are supplied wjth dates. 
Students studying in  s t r e a m s  III to  X  are supplied 
w ith  note books. Students s ta y in g  in  Stds. I  to  X  
a re  supplied with text bcoks. D uring  15f 3-£'4. a 
sum of Rs. 39.09 lalchs has been spent for the a  pply

* o f  Text Books, N o te rBoolcs and Slates,

7. Government Hostels fo r  Adi-Dravidars ,*

There are 685 Government Hostels for Adi-Diavk’ar 
students in the state, w ith  a s^ n c tk n td  stung* h  o f 
43,438 boarders.,'

Part tim e tutors have been sanctioned for tfce 1-ostd 
boarders in order to  im prove their standard o f  education 
and performance in their exam inarcns t y  v z y  of 
coaching and teaching. Besides, part t in e  ti le rs  
have been appointed exclusively for N andarar Institu
tions for boys ana girls a t Chidambaram ana 3 post 
o f part tim e tu tors for Government C o lltfe  Boys 
Hostels at M adras; Tirtmelveli and Salem (cf.ch one).

The Government have fixed the rate o f  food charges 
as detailed below .

1. H igh School Hostels

2. College and Industrial H ostels in
M adras City.

In  m o f f u s i l .......................................

RUPEES PER 
MONTH.

60

95

m

8. Education Scholarships:

The details o f  the scholarships sanctioned and the 
amount spent nBder Government of India and S tate 
Scholarship schemes for the period from 1st April 1983 
to 31st M arch 1984 are furnished below :—

Post-Matric scholarship to scheduled castes and Scheduled 
Tribes ;—

Allotment. 
(rupees inlakhs.)

0 )

443.14

Number.

m

55,000

Amount 
sanctioned 

(rupees m
IAKHS),

• O) 

523.19

State Pre-matrix Scholarships (Non-resident ial Scholar 
ships and residential scholarships) including reim’berse- 
ment of special fees to  Scheduled C astes sna  Scheduled 
Tribes,

Allotm ent. 
(rupees in  la k h s) .

Ci)

158.31

Number o f  
students 

benefited.

(2)
9,34,325

Reimbursement o f  Examination fees

Allotment 
( rupees w  la k h s) .

a>

Number o f 
benefited.

(2)

Amount spent 
(rupess ih  

la k h s) ,

(3)

162.89

Amount 
sanctioned 
( rupees in  

lakh s).

(3)

5.30 41,947 6.28

Gandhi Memorial Awards to Hindu Students and Merit 
cum -means Scholarships fo r  Scheduled Caste 
Christians:

A sum of Rs.364,000wasallotteo.forthe year 1983-84 
for the grant o f Gandhi Memorial Awards to S. G . 
Hinaw Candidates and M erit-mw-M eans Award to
S.C.Chiristians. A sn rao f Rs, 1,52,500 was sanctioned 
to  135 S.C. Hindu students as Gandhi M emorial 
A w ard and a sum to  Rs.78,500 was sanctioned to 65 
Scheduled Caste Christians as Merit-own-Means 
Awards during J9S3-84.

Mi/rif-cum-Means A  ward to Scheduled Tribes'

A sum o f Rs. 50,000 was allotted for 1983-84 toward 
grant o f  M irit-am -M cans awards to  Scheduled Triba 
candidates , A sum  o f  Rf. 15,000 was sanctioned to
13 Scheduled Tribe candidates.
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Bright Students Awards',

(i) A  sum o f  Rs.2,07,040 was sanctioned to 228 students 
belonging to Scheduled Caste (Hindu) as bright stu
dents award.

(ii) A  sum  o f  Rs. 97,920 was sanctioned to 112 
students belonging to  Scheduled Caste Christians.

(Hi) A  sum o f  Rs. 26,560 was sanctioned to  32 students 
belonging to  Sceduled Tribes.

Loan Scholarship to Scheduled Castes\Scheduled Tribes 
and Scheduled Caste Converts to Christianity 
Students:

A  r.utn of Rs. 62,01,000 was provided for the year 
<1983-84 under the scheme o f grant o f  Loan Scholar
s h ip  to  ̂ Scheduled Caste}Scheduled Tribes and Schedule 

Caste converts to  Christianity, A  sum o f 
Rs. 57,73,950 was sp^nt during the period under report 
for sanction  o f  loan scholarships and 8,590 students 
were benefited under this scheme.

Financial assistance to Law  Graduates:

A sum  o f R ’. 750 as subsidy and a loan o f  Rs. 750 to 
each was sanctioned as financial assistance to  15 law 
graduates belonging to  Schedule Caste to  start practice 
ic legal profession during the period under report.

Chartered Accountant Course :

Two candidates were awarded special scholarship 
for Chartered Accountant-Course during ths year 1983-84 
and a  sum o f  Rs. 4,200 was spent for this purpose.

Petty Trade Loan :

Y /itha  view to improve the economic condition o f  
Scheduled Castes, the Government have approved 
the scheme for sanction of interest free loan to  Adi- 
Dravidars who are having talent and experience in the 
trades approved by them. The trade loan amount 
ranges from Rs. 125 to R s. 15,000 according to the 
nature o f this trade and solvancy o f  the applicant. 
The loanees are asked to  produce personal recurities 
for b an s  up o Rs. 1,000.For loans exceeding R .. 1,000 
immovable properties worth 1J times the value o f  the 
loan amount arc insisted as security.- The property 
offered as security should be free from  encumbrance. 
The a p p l i c a n t  should be aged between 22 to 50 year:. 
The loanees should start the trade within 4months from 
the date o f  payment o f loan am ount. Recovery will 
be effected in  100 equal monthly instalments without 
any interest after 12 to  24 months from the date o f  pay
ment o f loan amount. The borrower cannot change the 
plsoe o f business or trade without prior approval o f  
the Director o f Adi-Dravidar and Tribal Welfare. 
Before payment o f  loan amount, the loan should execute 
necessary arrangements and mortgage the properties 
offered as security. The loanees shall also mortgage

the tools and appliances purchased by them , from  out 
o f  the loan am ount. The borrowers and sureties should 
execute agreements and register o f bonds. From  1975-76 
this scheme hasbeen extended to  converts to Christianity.

DIRECTORATE O F APPROV ED SC H O O LS AND 
VIGILANCE SERVICE.

The Department of Approved Schools and Vigilance 
Service is entrusted with the custodial care, reformative, 
training and rehabilitation o f the children-destitute 
uncontrollable young persons and y tu th  full c Senders 
placed in the institutions under the provisions o f  "the 
Tamil Nadu Children,Act, 1920 while the Police Depart
ment is in-charge o f the enforcement o f  the Act.

N v m b e r  c f  I n s t i t u t i o n s :

Approved Schools :

There are Nine Government Appovtc! Schools, eight 
for boys and one for girls. O f the eight for boys, three 
are senior Approved Schools for Boys intended for 
reception o f young persons and youth full offenders while 
the other are Junior Approved Schools intended for 
destitutes and neglected children. T he  Government 
Approved School for Girls at Madras receives both 
seniors and juniors. ,

Apart from  the above nine Government Approved 
Schools, there are 14 private Junior Approved schools, 
run by voluntary agencies with Government grant in the 
S ta te , th e e  private Junior Approved Schools 

' receive orilydestitutes, oiphans and neglected children 
coinirg under the provisions o f  Section 29 o f the 
Tamil Nadu Children Act.

Reception H o m es :

The Reception Homes for Boys and girls are for 
tem porary custody o f  boys and girls curing the period 
o f  trial and investigation o f the cases by the competent 
courts.. These institutions a re’ fccc’cr irstitijticr-s fc r 
the Approved Schools, There were 7 Government 
Reception Homes in MadrEs, Villupuram, Amaravathi- 
pudur, Tirunelveli,- Salem, D lm im tpuri and Eioo’e. 
There are also two Reception H cm ts attached to  the 
Approved Schools at Cher,galpaltu and Thanjavur. 
Besides, there  are five private Reception Hemes at 
Vellore, Coimbatore, Tiruchirappalli, Madras and 
Thanjavur.

After-Care H o m es :

There are three long stay After-Care Institutions, 
one for girls and women at Vellore and the other for bcya 
a t Chengalpattu and Madurai.
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The Government After-Care .H om e for, Womerf, 
Vellore is purely intended to give shelter and further 
training to  girls and women discharged from  Approved 
Schools, Vigilance, institutions and State Jail for Women, 
Vellore. There is an Industrial training unit (Garments 

_ and Holdall) Making Training Unit attached to  it! 
to  impart training to  these inmates in 'garm ents atid 
Holdall M akings »• * ‘ 1

The After-Care Hom e for Boys at Chengalpattu, 
receives boys discharged fromtheApproved Schools and 
impart training in Blacksmithy and Book -bincir g. 1

The After Care Home for Boys, Madurai situated 
in Southern districts imparts training in-Blacks mil hy 
and tailoring. <!

Juvenile Guidance Bureaux :

There are Juvenile. G uidance, Bureaux in Madras, 
Madurai and Vellore, which help the courts during tria l 
o fth e  Juveniles in those places bygiving their suggestions 
and recommendations on the problem cases referred to  
them . _ -i

Strength (i) Approved Schools :

There were 2,758 boys and 700 girls in all the Approved 
Schools at the beginning o f the period on 1st April
1983. As many as 3,634 boys and 122 girls were 
adm itted and 3,900 boys and 166 girls were discharged 
laving 2,492 boys and 656 girls at the colse o f  the 
period i.e. on 31st March 1984. ,

Reception H o m es : ■<.'

There where 899 boys and 37,girls i r  all the Reception 
jlo jnes at the beginning o f the period i.e., 1st April 
1‘98^ ^nd a s ( many as 8,735,.boys and 452 gjrls were 
adm itted and 8,987boys a rd  422 girls were discharged 
leaving 647 boys and 67 girls in allthe Reception Homes 
on 31 st March 1984.

After-Care H ome fo r  Girls, Vellore : ‘ 1 ' ‘ u
Op 1st April 1983, there were 54 girls in the Hame. 

68 girls were, adm itted, ,during the period under report. 
The strength o f  the Home at the end o f  financial year 
was 75.' ‘ ' J

After-Care H ome fo r  Boys, M adurai:
•>?r - : v ; i 11 •'/.) ,‘! . A. i-.i ■

O n 1st April 1983 there were 26 boy$fin  th^ Home. 
,55 boys were admitted and 66 boys ((were discharged 
‘■during the period! There were 15 Wys in tlie Home 
on 31st March 1984. . <iin ; (j *; ,‘f A .-<i)

Government A fter C a re , H om e fo r  boys Chingleput : 
On 1st A ^ i l  1983 there ,48,b o x sW th e ' Horae.

67 bays w ere ' admitted and 85 boys were di&chraged 
f--during the year under report. There were 30 beys in 

-th e  Home on 31st Match 1984.
110E-1—36

Education o f  the Pupils : ' _

All the pupils in  the Approved Schools except the 
mentally retarded boys and gilrs o f the Junior Approved 
School under the Bala Vihar,; Madras and the children 

below 5 years in  M adras, are given general education 
up  to  VIII Standard in the shcools attached to  the 
institutions.

Vocational Training:

Besides general education, vocational training is also 
imported to  all the pupils according to their aptituted 
and choice. The following trades are taught in the 
Government Approved Schools:—

Carepentry. Brass Band Music.

Weaving. Agriculture.

Tailoring. Music (Vocal).

M etalw ork. , Masonry.

Blacksmithy. Power-loom waving.

Book binding. Soap-making.

Mat-weaving.

M oral Instructions:

M oral Instruction is given to the inmates pariodically 
through lectures by competent persons- o f the same 
religion.

Physical education :
s

There are adequate facilities provided for the puplils 
for their daily physical exercises and games with a view 
to maintain good health o f  the pupils. The children 
compete with other secondary schools in the district 
in the Inter Schools Sports and Games and win medals 
and cups. Periodical excursions to places o f historical 
importance and educative value were undertaking as
usual during the period.

. • ' - r i - ' : • - , •

F in an ce :

/  Total expenditure, including the cost o f raw materials 
purchase for the Industrial .Sections for; the period 
under report on account o fth e  Government and Private 
Approved Schools,Reception Homes, After-Care Homes, 
Juvenile Guidance Bureaux and the , Directorate o f 
Approved Schools and Vigilance Service, etc., was 
Rs. 130.30 lakhs as against Rs. 1,11,66000 o f the pre
vious year and the reciepts through the Industrial 
section as also garden prodttcc and miscellaneous 
section was Rs, 12,99,289.10,



O L D  AGE PEN SIO N  SCHEM E.

The following Social Security Schemes* are imple
mented in the State undei the Old Age Pension Scl etne.

(«) Old Ago Pension (Norma). ' •

(b) Old Age Pension to  physically Handicapped 
Destitutes.

(<?) Old Age Pension to  Destitute Widows.
■ i

(a) Old Age Pension xo Destitute Agricultural 
Labourers.

<iS‘- ■

O ld Age Pension {Normal) Schem e :  ,

The above scheme was inroduccd  in the year 1962 
for ;the grant o f  pension to  Old persons who have no 
means o f  subsistance and have no relatives bound  by 
custom o r usage to support them. The m inimum age 
limit for the  eligiblity o f  the Old Age Pension is 60 
years io  the  case o f  destitutes who are incapacitated to  
earn their livlihood due to  blindness, leprosy, insanity 
paralysis o r  loss o f limb. For other persons, the 
minimum age limit for eligibility is 65 y ea rs .,

Old Age pension to physically handicapped destitutes :

In  1974, the Government extended the Scheme o f  
Old Age Pension to  Physically Handicapped destitutes 
whose disability is 50 per cent or more are eligible for 
the pension. A11 blind destitutes irrespective o f age 
are eligilbe for the pension according to  th e  orders 
issued in  the year 1979.The age limit-initially prescribed 
for the eligibility o f person was 55 years an d  it. was 
reduced to  45 years in  the year 1975. The Revenue 
Divisional Officers have been authorised to  sanction 
pension in respect o f  obviuos and simple cases o f  
physically hai dicapped destitutes. Applications in such 
cases should be accompanied by the Certificate in the 
prescribed formgiver free* o f  cost by the Government 
Doctor attached to  a n d . Medical College, Government 
Hospital or primary Health Centre. ,

. Old A ge Pension to Destitute Widows : ■:

In 1975, the Oovernmnet extended the schme o f  Old 
Age Pension to  destitute widows. The Age, limit 
initially prescribed for the eligibility o f  pension was 45 
years and it was reduced to  40 years in the year'1978. 
The conditions under this are the same as those appli
cable in the case c f  Old Age Pension (N orm alySchbm b/

O ld A ge Pension to Destitute Agricultural Labourers':
' '■ ' ■ T; il.i : ■ ' 't ■ /

The Scheme of'O ld . Age Pension to  Destitute/Agri
cultural Labourers was extended with effect from  
15th March 1981 to  30,000 destitute!;; agricultural 
abourers whose age is not less than 60 years. *. . : •

2 8 2
%

Quantum and m ode o f  paym ent o f  pension to pens!ctter*;

Since the inception o f  the Scheme in the year 19<'2 
a sum ,of Rs. 20 per mensem was paid to the Old Agp 
Pensioners. This was increased to Rs. 25 per mensem  

from  1st Aoril I9?9 an-i nemn to  Rs. 35 v r f  ftt,erseni 
from  1st April 1982. The am ount o f  pension is sent 
to  the pensioners to  their address through Post&^Mcmey 
Orders without deducting M oney Order Commission 
which is borne by the Government.

Free supply o f  Handloom Sareesj Dhoties to pensioners :

, The schme o f  free supply o f  hartdloom sares/Dhoties 
to  the Old Age Pensioi ers on each o f the occasions on  
Independence D ay an d P o n g a l Festival is also beiig 
implemented and this was introduced from Indepen
dence Day 1979.

Free supply o f  Rice to Pensioners :

In. addition to  the payment: o f pension amount the 
pensioners are supplied with one kilogram o f  fine 
variety o f  rice per head per week at free o f cost. This 
scheme is known as “  W HOAPFAR SCHEME ”  and  
im plem ented from  1st N ovem ber 1980. From  15th 
January 1983, the pensioners taking Nutritious Meal 
are supplied with § kilogram o f  rice per head per week 
and those who do not tak e  meal are supplied witii 
l f kilo per head2 per week, - . >

Nutritious m ea l to pensioners : 1

The Chief Minister’s Nutritiovs Meal Programme 
has b;en extended to  the Old Age Pensioners with effect 
from  15th January  1983'. T he cost o f  s  meal exclusive 
o f other incidental'charges; is 90 paise. The meal 
should be served to  the pensioners in theChild’ Welfare 
Centres. About,11,65,554 pensioners are taking meals.

RS.

Particulars about the s c h e m e : t j ;

. The sanctioned and operative strengih o f pensioners 
as 'on  31st' March 1984 are furnished below :

Category. Sanctioned
strength.

Operative 
strength,

1,09,259(i) O. A .P .(N o rm al) 1,10,063

(ii) Ol A. P. to  Physically 
hand icappeddestitut e .

f ’ > \ t ’ J ‘ *.
13,373 13,306

(iii) O. A. P. t o  Destitute. 
.Widow. . • - . 45,2031 j . ) 45,837

(iv) 0 .,A . P. to. Destitute 
Agriculture Labourers 30,000; ' 29,629

i I t}\ ' r,i / ‘s i ’ , ; 1,99,639- 1,98,031
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The particulars o f expenditure incurred in the implc- 
mcntation o f  the  abovescht,mesd«ringthc.j-icarl983-84 

(upto. 3ist March 1984) are as fo llow s
V . ' * s - : .

X l ) t O .A .P , (N orm a/) .1 . . .  4,45,02,340
(2) O. A iP ,(H .P .,H .:D estitu tes)and  /

,r • O. A, P. (^Destitute Widows) , ,  2,39,14,551
- (3) O. A. V. (D estitu te A grjow iurai, > 1,17,97,319
• Labourers)
‘(4) M. O..Commission ... 28,44,554
(S) Free supply of-handlodni Sarces/ ’ ; 

f Dhoties on . Independence D a y .
1983 and Pongal Festival, 1984 . .  73,39,43?

. (6) Free supply o f rice to  pensioners. 90,38,527

'  SOCTALWELFARE.
Child Welfare :

4,140 Child Welfare Organisers were traincd for 
conducting Nursery classes in  the existing Child Welfare 
Centres functioning prior to  1st July 1982 and N u m iy  
Education has already started in  these 4,140 centres 
During 1982-83 children in the age group o f  3 to  4  afe 
being imparted Pre-school education  in the pattern o f  
Nursery Schools through Stories, Rhymes and  Play. 
These children are a!so;taught to  develop general know
ledge to improve creativity and to  follow hygienic and 
good habits. , , V

‘ - D uring 1983-84 orders have been placed / with ithe 
following units for the supply o f  p laym ateria ls, Table?, 
Charts and Books, etc. to  the ‘above 4140 N urrery 
Schools and an expenditure o f  Rs. 59.99 lakhs have 
been incurred for the above purpose (includ ing^  

p o rtio n  of Nursery Training cost);—

(1) S1DCO. s .
(2) Stree Seva M andir; . »
(3) Balamandir.

, (4) Life Help Centre and TANSI.

The syllabus form ulated by the Committee under the 
Chairmanship Of D irector c f  School Educatio n  is being 

: printed an d ,w ill be circulated soon.

In  "view'of the immense success achieved by starting 
o f  4,140 Nursery Schools,Government have sanctioned 
for starting Nursery Schools in 5,000 Child  Welfare 
Centres started under C M N M P at the t o t a l  co st o f  Rs. 
91,51 lakhs as a  second phase. Prelim inary arrange
ments are being made fcr giving training to  the 200 
K .R .P .S . After the completion c f  the training to 
the K .R .P. the Child Welfare Assistants wil! be trained 
in  N ursery Education by the K.R.P. S., in the High 
Schools at the Block Headquarters.

'About 40-^60 children will be benefited in  each  
Nursery School on  an  averag e.

A sum o f  Rs. 3.75 lajths has been sanctioned for 
in clin in g  the expenditure towards the involvement 
o f 22 balwadies ru n  by the voluntary  Institutions under 
Chief Minister N utritious M eal Programme for feeding 
the children in  the age group o f  2 +  to  44- in  M adras 
City during 1983-84. The to ta l expenditure incurred 
during 1983-84 is Rs. 1,00,924.

•Balwadies under Tribal sub-plan  :
The 169 Balwadies which w ere  functioning fr cm  1976 

in  Sauth Arcat, N orth  A rcot, Salem, Dharm apuri and 
Tiruchirappalli D istrict under Tribal Sub-Plan and 47 
Balwadies which were functioning in  N orth A rcot, 
M adurai, Kanya&umari, Nilgiris, Coimbatore, Periyar 
and Salem Districts for th e  Welfare o f  Tribals and 
Primitive tribes .respectively have been merged with 
Chief M m isteisN utritious M eal Programme a t present.

V h le f  Minister’s  Nutritious M eal Programme (Jtunil):
The H on’ble Chief M inister’s N utritious M eal 

Programme was introduced in  the ru ra l areas o f  Tam il 
N adu from  1—7—19S2 to tackle the problems o f M al
nutrition and to  provide facilities for pre-school edu
ca tio n an d  health care for the children in  the age group 
o f  2 plus to 4 plus. A t present a to ta l num ber of 22,928 
Child Welfare Centres a re  functioning itt ru ra l area 
and  4,931 centres in  U rban  areas including Integrated 
Child Deve lopment Scheme Centres, The total number 
o f  beneficiaries in  our State in  ru ra l areas in  the age 

-group o f 2 plus to  4 plus is  abou t 19.45 lakhs per day 
in* urban  areas is about 3,17 lakhs.

,i Under the  Scheme, employment opportunities have 
been created for 83,577 women. They have been 
appointed as Child Welfare Organisers and Child 
Welfare Assistants. O ut o f  27,859 Child Welfare 

. Organisers 5,383 belong to  Scheduled Caste and Schedu
led Tribes, 979 are widows and  1,173 are destitute women. 
Similarly out o f  55,718 Child We Ifare Assistants 11,463 
belong to  Scheduled Caste and Scheduled Tribes, 7,442 
are widows and 5,603 are  Destitutes.

There are 3 main components o f  th is schemes,*
(i) Nutrition:<ii) Pre-schooledu cation, and (iii) Health 
Coverage.

Nutrition ;

‘ Under this scheme the children are supplied with 
edejced feed  consisting o f  the following 

' c r a m s .
Rice . . . .  . .  . .  80
Dhall ... . .  . .  30

’ i Vegetables and Condiments . .  50
Oil |  ........................................5



t h e  cost .'per meal per. day fo r 'a  child is 44p&ise.
I t  has been calculated by nutrition experts tha t this 
cooked meal provides 411 Calories per day to  the child. 
Cocking is done in a hygenicway arid the meal is served
hot, fresh and delicious to the children.

i i ‘ • 1 .
Health Coverage : : ■

So far as the ncn-ICDS rural and u rban  areas are 
concerned, in  the ru ra l areas,the Prim ary Health Centre 
Medical Officers and in the U rban areas M unicipal 
Health Officers have been’ entrusted with the responsi
bility o f carrying cu t health* coverage in  the Child 
Welfare Centres. , ‘

Extension o f  the Chief Minister Nutritious M eal Pro
gramme to the old age P e n s io n e r .....

■ V/ *
, The Government have,extended the Chief Minister
Nutritious Meal Programme to  the Old Age Pensioners
also with effect from  15th January  1983. Under the
scheme about 53,754 beneficiaries are provided with
one Nutritious M eal a  day , The meal served to  them.
comprises o f  the following ingredients ;

1. Rice .. .. ’ 200 gins.
2. Dhalls .. .. 15 gms.
3. Oil ..  . .  .. i. 1 0 gms, ■
4. Vegetables and Condiments . 50 gms.

'J .. v ; ■- • >
The cost o f the above meal exclusive o f other incidental 

charges is 90 paise. The; Nutritious M eal to  the ,01d 
Age Pensioners iwill be served a t the nearest Child 
Welfare Centres functioning in  the village, city or 
tow n where they reside. The old Age Pensioners who 
are supplied free meal will be supplied i  kilo o f d ry  

"rice per head week instead o f  one kilo per week (which 
was given previously). The old age pensioners who 
are not receiving the free meal will continue to  receive 

ne Kilogram of rice per head per week.During 1983-84 
a sum o f  Rs. 16.70 crores is incurred for this purpose. 
The Government have sanctioned to  extend the Old 
Age Pensioners Scheme from  15th August 1984 to  81,273 
persons who are in  the waiting list for getting the Old 
Age Pension. •_ _ . f ,

^  E xttfts im o fth e  Chief Minister Nutritious M eal 
Pregramme Scheme to Ex-Servicemen:

From  1st January 1984,the Government have extended 
the benefits o f the C hief M inister N utritious Meal 
Programme Scheme to. the Ex-Servicemen and the 
widows of ex-servicemen who are receiving pension from  
Ex-Servicemen o f  Welfare Fund. At present about 112 
beneficiaries were receiving the nutritious meal in the 
Child Welfare Centres under this Scheme. The cooked 
Meal consists o f 200 gms. of rice, 15 gms of Dhall, 
10 gm s, of Oil and 50 gms. o f vegetables, f

• :2 S 4

Training:

In order toimplemefit theO  MN M f more ptii posefully 
the Government approved a  training program m e to  
train  23,900 Child Welfare Organisers, in  Rural.and 
U rbanfeedingcentresatanexpenditure o fR s 49,46,740. 
This expenditure will be initially5met fiom  Stat e F i nds 
and subsequently reimbursed by U N IC E F” in full on 
preference of Claims on quaiterly tas is .‘: The child 
Welfare Organisers are given tiaining tor 35 days 
by trained instructresses anci the training 'prograir.ne 
held in all Blocks/M unicipal Headquarters. - j

The first batch of the training was started  on 5th 
December 1982 and u p to  31st M arcn 1984,10 batches 
o f training were completed in all District's and 20,439 
Child Welfare Organisers were trained. The remaining 
Chi la Welfare Organisers will be trained in the  next 
four or five batches of training and it is proposed to  
comple the training programing in all districts before 
the end o f December 1984. ,

, An,amount .°fRs.29,SO,&/6 ('3M0s incurred ,fcr this 
training in the first.? batches (ending with December 
1983) out o f which Rs. , 29,04,968’28 has , been got 
reimbursed from  ‘tJN lC E F’ ana also credited to  State 
'Funds, ,,, ... : ,
i., < i i ? „Jr •, ;>■ > i,' b )in -r  <]
Chief Minister's Nutritious Mpal Programme— Urban \

'T h e  t to n ’ble/;CWef,'1 M inister's N utriticps Meal 
Programme for thfc benefit o f  the chiloren in the age 
group of 2 +  to  4 +  has been started functioning in the 
Urban areas o f the'S tate With effect lie  m 15th September 
1982. The Modified? Special N utrition Programme in 
M aaras, (M adurai;and Coimbatore Corporations ,and 
Pudukottai Municipality and also the Special Nmrilions 
Programme in 55 Municipalities and Town ships have 
been merged w ith.C hi§f M inister’s Nutritious Meal 
Programme (Urban) w ith effect from  15th September
1982 and the beneficiaries under these schemes have 
also been merged with the Chief M inister’s Nutritious 
Meal Programme. . . ; .

Under the C  M NM P (Urban) the Government have 
ordered the  starting o f 5,500 centres throught the State 
Out of th is so far 4,931 centres have been started 
functioning in the State for the benefit of t he children 
in  the age group of 2 +  to  4 +  in  the  three Municipal 
Corporations of Madras, Madurai and Coimbatore 
ana in 90 Municipalities and in  8 Townships o f • the 

. State and the rem aining centres will also be started as 
and when necessity arises.

The beneficiaries under th is scheme are provided 
with cooked nutritious m ealthe combination o f 80 gms. 

. of rice, 10 gms o f dhall, 5 gms. of oil and 50 gms. of 
vegetables and condiments on all the days in the year

« except the declared Government Holidays.
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Each 0  MNP Centre is' managed by one Women 

Child Welfare Organiser and 2 'Women Child Welfare 
Assistants who are drawing a c o n so lid a te  pay o f  
R s. 175 per m onth and Rs. 60 p er m onth respectively# 
As on date 4,931 Child W elfare Organisers and 9,862 
Child Welfare Assistants are working under ibis 
scheme, who are mostly widows, destitu te wives ana 
members o f  the weaker sections of the society,

A high Level Com mittee has been foimed by the 
Government to  watchover the im plementation o f th e  
<3 VtN MP (U rban) in > M adras Oity and also in urban 
areas of th e  State and also various D istric t Level 
Com m ittees have been formed by the Government for 
th is  purpose. '

Ao approxi mate number of 4 lakhs of beneficiaries per 
m o n th e c o v e te d u n d e rth e G h ie f  M inister’sN utiitio  vs 
Meal Programme (U rban)during the year 1983—§4.

Physical and Financial Targets and Achievements made 
during the year 1983-84:

Year Physical
........... ■ '■!«, '■■■> ■ II* m

Target Achievement 
1983-84 . .  . .  5,500 4,931

Financial
t— 1 ' ' -A- ' 1 

Target. Achievement.
j  .

Supply o f  tooth powder :
A Scheme for the free distribution o f  too th  powder to 

the rural people has been im plemented. The Govern
ment authorised the Principal, M adras Dental College. 
M adias as the  Officer-in-charge o f the implementation 
o fthe  scheme. .The tooth  powder is supplied 
by SIDCO. The children in the  21,127 rural centres in

- th e  age group o f 2-h to  4 +  a te  supplied through the 
D irector o f  Social W elfare, Madras.

Integrated Child Development Services:
IODS is a  Centrally Sponsored Scheme. The ICDS 

which was introduced in Tam il N aau in 1975-76 in 
three places a t M adras, Thally ana N ilakottai have been 
extended to  further 27 Projects in  1982-83 and  to  
further 9 projects in 1983-84 which were started from 
1st October 1983. Thus in all, 39 ICDS projects are 
functioning in  Tam il Nadu now, including the 9 sew  
IODS projects started dating  1983-84 i the following 
places.—

1. Kumbakonam 
' 2. Thanjavur

3. Cuddalore
4. Nagercoil
5. Tuticorin
6. Tirunelveli

iji7. "Salem (2 Projects)
8. Rajapalayam

The package o f services leftc'ered through these 
ICDS arc : ' , " i ‘ i 

: 1, Supplementary Nutrition
2. Pie-School Education
3. Health Cfieck-up
4, Referral Services
5, Immunisation.

A to ta l No. of 3,455 Anganwadis are functioning in 
the 39 ICDS Piojects covering on  an average 223 lakhs 
beneficiaries. The beneficiaries are drawn from  the 
children between the age group 6 m onths to  6 years, 
children below 2 years and pregnant and lactating 
women are fed under C M N M P a t 44 paise per day per 
child for the 365 days in a year. ,

During 1983-84, CARE feeding was introduced in 
all the 30 ICDS Projects for children below 2 years 
who are given JCSM and Salad O il for 300 days in a 
year and  Bulgar Wheat and Salad oil fo r Pregnant 
and Lactating Women.

During 1983-84, mass im m unirnion  campaign was 
conducted in 3 phases in the  ICDS Projects,

The expenditure for the year 1983-84 in  icspect of 
ICDSisinaicated below.

IODS (Government o f India) 2-24 Crotes
Supplementary Nutrition . .  1,53,C0,0C0

Maternal and Child Health Services scheme under Madras 
Urban Development Project with World Sank Assistance. 
The M aternal and Child H ealth  Seivices Sch<sn t, 

under the M adras Urban Development Priject with assis
tance o fth e  World Bank is an integrated programme to 
deliver a package of servicesto children in the age group 
o f 6 months to  3 years and three to  five years and 
Pregnant and lactating mothers.

Physical Target.
r~  ' ~ " 1 -A~ 1 — —\

Target Achievement.
1983-84 . .  80 21

(C.W. Centres) (C, W . Centres) 
Financial Target. ^

t ■ ■ -**—■ - ■" ----- ........ n t
Target Achievente

RS, IN 1.AKHS.
2?.38 23.56

Tamil Nadu Integrated N utrition Protect 
U nder the scheme a number o f workshops, orien

tation and inform ations seminar, campaign, ete., 
educate the various functionaries in the project 
towards project objectives and  activities. Various 
m edia like Shn;, posters, wall paintings, news paper , 
etc. are utilised by the component for dissem ination 
o f the project messages.

physical.
^ ______ _A  .   ̂ __  , ____  ^ ^

Year. Target. Achievements*
1983-84,. 2600
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*Thc tlaming for taluk Project Nutrition Officers, 

instructresses and Supervisors are now completed all 
of them are in the field. The-300 Community*"'Nutri
tion W orker in  I Batch a te  undergoing training- 
After completion of the training the centres will s ta rt 
function. t '

Financial. 1 ,
_  --------- ^

Target. Achievement.
’Year. - J (rs, in  la k h s.)

1983H5&. ‘ \  -515,15 464 ,80 ':

Scheme fo r  the Welfare o f  Destitute Children ; •■'■u ■

>Jf h $  Government o f  India haVe started  a  Sc&em 
for the Care and M aintenance o f  D estitute Children 
by registered Voluntary Institution; During 1983-84 
a sujo.of Rs. 102.29 lakhs has been incurred to  137 
Voluntary Institutions. ' '

Orphanage;'. ' ■ ! ’

In'G .O. Ms. No. 2143, SW , dated 4th September 1984, 
Government have issued orders for opening of 16- 
Government [Orphanages, in alhdistricts in Tamil Nadu. 
Social Welfare Department runs 4. orphanages, one each; 
a t Madras City,. Madurai, Kanniyakumari and ,S£lem 
for the children in the age group 3— 18 . years wi|h a 
sanctioned strength o f 250 in each orphanage.’ The 
children are provided with free food,' shelter, Clothing* 
and medical attention and developmental service's'Of 
education. They are , a lso , given coaching u p to
V Standard in the orphanage itself and  then sent; to the 
Government or Corporation Schoolsfor studies, beyond
V Standard. . > ,.
» Feeding charges at Rs. 36 is being paid to each child 
per mensem. Uniform allowance at Rs. 35, bedding1 
a t Rs. 20 and book allowance at Rs. 25 are being paid 
to each child per annum. The children of women 
convicts are also being admitted in the Government 
Orphanage. v •

1983-84. •
Financial. Physical.

r~ ...  ̂  ̂ f  A“'" 1 ■' \
Target. Achievement. Target. Achievement. 

(1) (2) (3) (4)
(rupees) . (N u m b er  of C h il d r e n )

9,44,300 ■ >*->8,94,088 1,000 . . /.v ,940;

W cm en ^ '’W e lfa re  

S tr ik e  Homes".

This department runs five Service Homes at Tam- 
b a ra m , Cuddalore, Thanjavur, Tirunelveli and Salem. ' 
The aim is to cater to poor widows, deserted wives 
and destitute women, in the age group o f 18 to  40 years 
and train them upto VIII Standard X Standard conden
sed course and for training in various crafts like Tai
loring, Dress making, Embroidery and Weaving. *

The financial and physical -target Jiehiei’emtent for
1983-84,are as;follows ‘. / / ’
‘ '■ Financial: ’'- Physical. :;r ' '

' li ■ ...  ̂ f-- - :-- - ....'-.-ii ‘ ■' .. y *
Target. : Achievement. ; Target. > . 'Achievements/
;RS. RS. , , >/

,14,{78,600- ;  14,38,595 ,675 AdultsMi *, 505iAdults , 
,259>Children: ,129 Children*,. 

Teachers' Training C o u r s e s *, . . .. A
; $ s j  Vocational training for women who, have passed 

X, Standard th rough , departmental Service Homes And'. ) 
Voluntary Institutions - aided' ■ by ( State Government 
through this department, a Teacher’s Training Institute D 
was started during 1966-67 at Tambaram with Junior , 
and Senior Sections with a strength of 40 in each section 
and it is now functioning at Pallavaram. The trainees 
ate being paid a  stipend of Rs. 50 per month per head / 
during the training period o f tvvo years:— '

' ’•Financial, ' ‘ ’ ' Physical. '

Target;. Achievement. Target. Achievement. 
(1) (2) (3) (4)

' RS. RS.
1,96,500.00 1,89,680.00 ; 8 0 - 67 ’

Working Women's H ostel * ’ __

Recognising the need for security and safety-ofVwork
ing women the Government have launched a scheme o f  
establishment o f Working Women’s Hostels in various 
towns. There are 6 such hostels in 'M ardas(G uindy 
and Egmore), T rich iiappalli,' Madurai,. • Hosuri and 
Tuticorirt each with »a  strength o f 50 except; Egmore' 
(strength5 35) accommodating i285 Working Women. ‘ "

; - • ' i •'* ‘: " i'-'i f ' •' • •' J ,The’expenditure towards payment o f salaries.to the
staff o f the hostel consisting o f one’ Superintendent,
two cooks, one Watchman, One Basic Servant and the
Sweeper and the mess charges and Electricity, charges
are met by the inmates on the basis o f  dividing system.
The rent of the Hostel building is also recovered from
then .inmates proportionately. , : t..- j . ..,■,•5 *

iThe financial and physical Target , and Achievement 
are as follow s:

Financial ■ Physical
r;: ' ' -r ' “7 ' 1~ i . • • |

Target. Achievement. Target. „Achievement
. (1) (2), ; (3) r

...sRS, * RS.
3,17,500 2,68,731 285 199

Mahalir M andrams: i
There are 11,250 M ahalir Mandrams at the maximum 

rate of 30 for each Panchayat Union to organise -yomen 
of rural areas to  come together in Mandrams cutting 
across the various social and economic barriers; The 
convenors who are in charge of the M ahalir Mandrams 
are being paid an honorarium  at Rs. 15 per quafter.
An expenditure of Rs. 4,000 per annum is being incurred
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h i v ach ’ block under Social Welfare- fund towards th 
hdodrarrUni o f  convenors and various activities i.e. 
(kmdtictirig of trailing  camp for wtimen on nutritious 
food demonstrations, baby shows, educational tour 
and distribution o f  books1 for social education.
. V 1 t * - ‘ ffrthmsiai: Physical ' v

Target. Achievement. ; Target. Achievement.
, (O  . . ( 2 ) ;  (3) (4)

•; • >■' RS. " ' •»■»> : '■ *
, s, J5,04,OQO - , 15,03,000 ■ 11,250 I t , 250
Supply to ffr e e  text books and note books to the Children 

o f  widows
, T h e  Schemes for; the supply of free text books r and 
note.books was started from 1978-79 to  benefit children 
of widows whose family income is less than Rs. 3,000 
per annum a t the rate of B.s. 15 per child studying in 
Elementary School-, Rs. 40 per child in Middle School 
and R&5 per child in High School.

The financial and Physical target and achievement 
fo r the year 1983-84 are as follows : :

FiMncial. ... ■ Physical. >

T arget:‘‘ ' Achievement. Target. Ackkvvmtnt
Cl) (2) (3) : ‘ (4)

RS.
2,01,000 1,98,000 .4 ,1 7 0

Marriage ass is tan ces  the Daughters o f  Destitute widows i 
The financial and physical target and achievement 

for the year 1983-84 are as follows :

RS,
5,453

Financial. Physical.

Target. Achievement. 
(2)

Targets 
(3) .

; • r s .  ■■ -- 
f1,000:

Achievement.
M l

:am  
. 0 ) h  RS.

10,00,000 , 10,00,000! fi,000: ' :JiOOOd
Guidance B u reau :

Under the Department of Social Welfare Guidance 
Bureaus have been set up in the Districts o f Madras, 
Thanjavur,; Coimbatore and Madurai. The objective 
o f this bureau Which have been functioning from  1978 
onwards are to  assist widowed women in obtaining 
L.I.C.t and Provident F u n d ,Benefits, advice on educa 
tional and em ploym ent opportunities and guidance 
regarding admissioh "for their children th ro u p  volun
tary- organisation and educational institutions. The 
women approach the bureaux mainly for securing 
suitable job  on salaried basis. Most o f them are iiie- 
terate or semiliterate. In view o f  the acute unemploy
ment problem and as the Employment Exchanges are 
alrbady catering to  the job needs o f men and women, 
the”  four bureaux have actually engaged themselves 
in providing se lf employment to  the poor women who 
approach the bureaux especially to  widows,, destitute 
and deserted, through loan assistance.,from varipu^ 
nationalised banks, with a  small loan o f, Rs, 200 ,to  
T5LsMl,0d0 with a nominaUnterest of 4 per cent per annani*

, the ' women are able tp earn their livelihood. and also 
iepay, the loans. /For the year 1978 to )S83 abou^ 
15,797 women belonging to weaker sect ion, have, actually

been hsfped through self employment, with loe.n 
assistance from the banks to the tune of Rs. 32 lakhs 
” During 1983-84 four more Guidance Bureau have 
been set up in the Districts o f Tirunelveli, T dchy, 
Kanyakumari and Salem. . ,

* . • Physical. Financial, ,

Target. Achievement. Target. Achievements 
1983S4  . .  . .  ThrotigW Guidance
. .... Bureau down trodden

women are helped 
i . for setting o f

petty trades. There 
is no budget in
volved.

. N o t e .—Women below poverty line are highly bene
fited by this Scheme. Through the bureaux so far 
15,797 women have been secured loan assistance from 
various banks under the Differential Rate of Interest 
Scheme for Rs, 35 lakhs.

Other Vocational Training Program m e fo r  wbnlen : '  ’ 
Typewriting V ' ^ .

A stipend o f Rs.' 15,00 per month is paid f o r ‘10 
months per head to 1,000 poor women in the age group 
o f  16 to 30 whose family income is less than Rs. 3,000_ 
pet annum  tci acquire vocational training in typewriting^ 
The targets and achievements for the year 1983-84 
are as follows:

Target. 
«)

Financial. Physical.

'Achivement. Target. Achievement.
(2) (3) (4)

' ' ( r s . H lakhs) .
1.50 1.22 1,000 938 :

(Upto 15th March 1984).

Vocational Training in B o o k  keep ing .
A stipend o f Rs. 165 will b e  paid to each candidate 

for,six months in the age group o f 16 to 30 whose family 
income is less than Rs. 3,000 per annum to acquire 
Vocational. Training in  Book-keeping. The targets 
and achievements for the year ,1983-84 are as follows : y 

Financial. Physical.
/--------------------—-----  *-> ------------ ------;----- ----------~‘-V

Target. Achievement. Target. Achievement
0 )  (2) (3) (4) '

(RS. IN LAKHS.)
1.65 0.75 • 1,000 492

- my. s (Upto 15th M^rcli 1984): , ” ’

Vocational Training in Shorthand:> t < •
, Government have also sanctioned a scheme for giving, 

training in  shorthand for 500 women per. year , a t the 
total cost o f Rs. 1.01 lakhs, A stipend o f Rs. 220 wti* 
be paid to each candidate fottotie year in the age,group 
o f 16 to, 30/ whose family income is less than Rs.< 3,000’ 
per ,annum to acquire Vocational training in Shorthand.;

T h e : tar gets’ and achievements for the year 1983-84' 
are as follows:- >• ; ! * '

Financial.’. > < •.>-••• Physlldk ' '•••’** & '

Achievement. • Target. Achievement.
v - tt> P ) m
(RS .  m  7.AKHS.

l-o i 0,64 500 : 435. •

Target. 
.. f )
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Widow Remarriage:
; The Scheme of Widow Remarriage envisages reha
bilitation of widows by presenting incentives in the form 
o f National Savings Certificate to  both husband and 
wife to  the value of Rs. 5,000 to be held in deposit 
for 7 years. The scheme is restricted destitute widows 
in the age group of 18 to  30 (not divorcees or deserted 
wives). This scheme was started during the year 1975-76 
and 994 couples have been benefited under this scheme 
upto the year 1982-83. For the year 1983-84 the physical 
and financial target and achievement are as follows ■

, , Physical.
,— —  ----------- —i

Target.. Achievement
( 0  (2)

100 couples. 100 couples.

Supply o f  sewing machines:
This scheme envisages presentation o f sewing machine 

to destitute widows and  physically, economically and 
socially handicapped women and physically handi
capped men, in the age group o f 20 to  40. This scheme 
was started during 1975-76, 8,500 beneficiaries were 
benefited under this Scheme upto the period 1982-83.

Financial. Physical.
Year. ,-------------- •*-------  — *- » ,-------- ■— -k------------- -——>
. , Target., Achievement. Target. . Achievement.
(1) (2) (3) (4) (5)

(RS. IN  LA K HS)
1983-84 . .  6.00 5,99,640 789 789

Government o f  India grant through State Government 
Building grant for the construction o f  Hostel for 

■■'working women :
- Government o f India have come forward to give 

financial assistance to  Voluntary institutions/Local 
Bodies and Co-operative institutions to build Working 
Women’s Hostel m  place where the population is more 
than 2,00,000.

During 1983-84, 14 instutitons were benefited.
. Physical. Financial.

Year, ,----- —— ..............  —^  *______  t
Target. Achievement. Target. Achievement

U> (2) (3) (4) (5)
1983-84 3 institutions. 1 institution. 1,00,000 , 35,000

■Parting o f  Service Homes at Madurai and Erode 
through voluntary Institutions (Plan):

/Government in their G.O. Ms. No. 462, Social 
Welfare Department dated 2nd July 1981 have santioned 
for starting o f two service Homes by sanctioning grants 
to  voluntary institutions at Erode and Madurai. 
Accordingly two Service Homes have been started by  
the following.voluntary institutions ■

1. Madurai Sevashram, Madurai.
2. Kasthuriba Gandhi National Trust, Kasturi-

agram, Erode, ,

In the Sctvicc Homes, 40 "Women in each ar« 
admitted for coaching in X  S 'andard Condensed Course 
They are paid a  stipend o f  R s. 5.0 p.m . per hcad and 
a consolidated grant o f  Rs. 15 p.m . per head is paid 
as incentive. Teaching grant is also given towards 
the salaries o f  a B.T. Assistant and a Tamil Pandit.

Government Care Camp :
This Home has a sanctioned strength o f 770 males 

and 180 females. The present strength o f the inmates 
is 301. The Home provides free boarding and lodging 
and clothing to  the inmates. The daily budget for 
diet per adult is Rs. 1.975. A fulltim e Medical Officer 
with an equipped hospital section with beds, is provided 
in the campus to attend to  emergent and minor ailments.

The District Social Welfare Officer, the District 
Medical Officer, The Collector, the Divisional Develop
ment Officer and other Social Workers are visiting this 
Home periodically.

During the year 1981-82 a sum o f  Rs. 7.76 lakhs 
was provided in the budget for the entire m am ttxince 
o f the Care Camp. .

Physical. Financial.
Year, <—------------- -*— ;------ - * v  ------------------

Target. Achievement. ffrg e t. Uiilevrmeht.
(1) (2) (3) (4) ; (5)

1983-14 . .  950 301 10 84 10.20

Scheme for the Welfare o f  the Handicapped Scholarships:

The scheme for the award o f  Scholarships td ,h an d i
capped students studying in standard I  to VIII is 
being implemented by this Directorate from  1981-82.

8,000 handicapped students have been b ert fitted 
under this scheme for the year 1983-84 :

;. Physical. Financial. ■
Year. <—....   —-—*— -——> r — '-—— -------------- —>

Target- Achievem ent: Target. Achievement.
1 ■ (BS. IN  LA K HS). 

1983-84 8000 8000 2 .0  2.0 ’

Beneficiaries Category wise 1983-84 (Scholarships). ......
1. Blind . .  . .  . .  1,064

2. Deaf . .  . .  . .  ... -1,438

3. Orthopaedically . .  . .  ' . . ' 5,498

8,000
: , t •«

Travel Concession to physically handicapped children :

In  G.O. Ms. N o. 577, Transport T iepait me lit, dated 
11th M ay 1981. the Government have ordered the 
issue o f free bus passes to  the handicapped children 
by the  State Transport undertakings (Except Thh'u- 
valluvar Transport Corporation Limited) for their travel 
from the places o f  residence to  schools ̂ hospitals and 
back. The Government ha ye also ordered that the

Financial.
-------------■ — 1-|
Target. Achievement. 

(3) (4)
(RS. IN LAKHS.)

5.00 5.00
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{ oss o f  Slate Transport Undertakings consequent on 
the issue o f free bus passes will be reimbursed by the 
Government in  the Social Welfare Department.

During the year 1983-84, 3,274 handicapped persons 
were benefitted and a sum o f  Rs. 2.73 lakhs was 
reimbursed to  the Transport Corporations for the above 
purposes—

1983-84 Travel Concession to physically H andicapped :— 

Serial number and Name o f  the Number o f
Transport. benefi

ciaries.
( 1) (2)

1 Pallavan Transport Corporation Limited. 1,092

2  Cheran Transport Corporation Limited. 99

3 Cheran Transport Corporation Limited. 135

■4 Cheran Transport Corporation Limited. 218

5 Cholan Roadways Corporation Limited. 18

-6 Pandian Roadways Corporation Limitec’. 1,708

7 Anna Transport Corporation Limited 4

Total 3,274

Government o f  India Scholarship to Physically handi
capped students :

Under the scheme of the Government of India, 
Scholarship is being awarded to handicapped students 
to  pursue Academic/Technical Education from I-Xth 
Standard and above and to undergo in plant training. 
The amount of scholarship varie s from Rs. 60 to 
Rs. 170 per month depending upon the course of study.

. 2. During 1983-84 the Government o f India
Scholarship was disbursed to 1,988 physically handi
capped persons to the tune o f Rs. 15.34 lakhs.

Beneficiaries categorywise 1983-84 for Government
o f  India Scholarship :

1. Blind ......................................  402
2. Deaf . . .  . .  . .  . .  132
3. O rth o p aed ica lly .......................... 1,454

1,988

Vocational Training to the Handicapped.—Modern 
Training-cum-Production W orkshop:
The Modern Training-cum-Production Workshop 

fo r the physically handicappped was set up a t  Muttu- 
kadu, Chengalpattu district in the year 1975 at a cost 
of Rs. 30 lakhs. It has provided training to 77 handi
capped in the manufacture and fabrication o f steel 
products. The unit is functioning as a  production 
(unit from 1980.

Many o f the trained handicapped have been placed 
in suitable posts in Government establishments, under
takings, etc. All of them except six have been placed 
in employment in Government undertakings as follows :

The details o f  placement are given below  :—
Government Press . .  . .  . .  10

Transport Corporations ..  . .  23

Tamil Nadu Electricity Board . .  2

I.T.I. Ambattur ...........................  1

Public Works Department . .  . .  6

Department of Social Welfare . .  8

D istribution o f  Aids to the H andicapped :

Tricycles are distributed free of cost to poor ortho
paedically handicapped persons. During 1983-84, 133 
tricycles were manufactured at the Modern Training- 
cww-Production Workshop, M uttukadu and distributed 
at a cost of Rs. 2.00 lakhs.

During 1983-84,100 Wheel Chairs were distributed to 
paraplegic patients free of cost at a cost of Rs. 92,500- 
They are manufactured by the Modern Training-t?//w 
Production Workshop, M uttukadu.

Hearing-aids were distributed free of cost to school 
going children and non-school going children whose 
parents/guardians income does not exceed Rs. 500 
per memsum During the year 1983-84, 125 hearing-aids 
were distributed at a cost of Rs. 42,500.

Physical. Financial.
Year. ,---------------------------------   t— ---------------------- —>,

Target. Achievement. Target. Achievement.
(it) (2) (3) (4)

(rs. in  lakhs.)
(5)

1983-84—
Tricycles 133 133 2.00. 2.00

Wheel Chairs . . 100 100 1.00 0.93
Hearing-aids . . 125 125 0.50 0.43

Institute fo r  Mentally Retarded :

At present only a few private institutions run homes 
for the mentally retarded where they are given educa
tional and vocational training, where exhorbitant rates 
of fee are charged. As a result, the poorer sections 
where the incident of retardation is high, could not 
avail all the above facilities from the private institu
tions. Government have therefore sanctioned the 
establishment of an Institute for mentally retarded to 
accommodate 100 mentally retarded children under the 
Government fold w ith the facilities of free boarding 
and lodging, medical care, education, training etc. 
The Government institute was started on 20th February 

984 with 25 children at the first instance.
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Grant-inaid to Voluntary Instituions :

Maintanance grant is given to voluntary instituion 
a t the rate of Rs. 30 per child p.m. for maintaining 
children in the age group of 8 to 15 years, who are 
affected with polio, cerebral palsy, mental retardation 
deaf, dumb, blind and orthopaedically handicapped 
and also for children suffering from leprosy and children 
of leprosy patients,. A  sum of Rs. 0.65 lakh has 
been provided in the Budget Estimate for 1983-84 for 
this purpose:—

such apprentice is paid a stipend of Rs. 150 p.m. for a  
period of one year by the State Government and the 
industrial establishment concerned are to absorb them 
as regular workers on completion of the one year 
apprenticeship period.

Year.

(1) 

1983-84 . .

Physical.

252 252

Financial.

J Target. Achievement.
(2) (3)

Target. Achievement
(4) (5)

(rs. in lakhs.1 
3.00 3.00

Year.

(1)

983-84 . .

Physical. Financial.

Target.
(2)

Achievement.
(3)

Target.
(4)

Achievement
(5)

11 institu
tions

10 insti
tutions.

( R S . IN  L A K H S .)

11 0.70

Government Industrial Training Centre fo r  the Blind,
Guindy :

This training centre imparts training to blind, men 
in the 3 trades of fitter-cww-basic machine operator, 
book binder and winder. 30 blind people are given 
training in the above trades every year.

Physical and financial target and achievement made 
during the y e a r :

Year.

19S3-84

Physical. Financial.

Target. 
(2)

30

Achievement.
(3)

30

Target. Achievement. 
(4) (5)

( r s .  i n  l a k s ) .

1.96 1.96

Assistance to handicapped for setting up o f  bmkstalls :

Handicapped persons are assisted to  . set up bunk 
stalls in various places o f the State with loan assistance 
from banks at differential rate o f interest and with 
Government subsidy ranging from Rs. 250 to Rs. 500 
to each one of them according to  the cost of the 
bunk:—

fear. • 

(1 ) 

1983-84 ' . .

Physical. • Financial.

Target
(?)

. 174

Achievement.
(3)

174

Target. Achievement 
(4) (5).

RS. R S .

94,000 94,000

Placement o f  trained handicapped as apprentice ;

Under this scheme trained handicapped who a r t  
registrants o f th<5'Employment Exchange are placed as 
apprentices in different establishments o f the State Each

Regional Rehabilitation Centres :

A Regional Rehabilitation Centre on the pattern o f  
the vocational rehabilitation centre for the Handicapped 
run by the Government of India has been set up with the 
headquarters at Madurai, Coimbatore, Thanjavur and 
Vellore covering all districts of the State. These centres 
deal exclusively with the problems of the handicapped 
and each centre provides rehabilitation assistance to 100 
handicapped every month.

Physical. Financial.__
Year. Target. Achievement. Target. Achievement.

( r s .  i n  l a k h s )  ,

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5)
1983-84 6,000 6,00(> 11.72 7.61

Unemployed allowance to the un-employed blina :

Under the scheme of payment of unemployment 
allowance to the unemployed blind a sum of Rs. 50 
p.m. is paid. The blind who have passed either S.S.L.C. 
or I.T.I. certificate courses and who are on the live 
registers o f the employment exchange for a continuous- 
period of 3 years and below 40 years o f age. (45 years 
in the case of SC, ST) are eligible for receipt of the 
unemployment allowance. The scheme is implemented 
by the Department of Employment and Training with, 
the funds o f the Department of Social Welfare,

Physical. 
_ _ _ > ----------

Financial.

Year.
( 1)

Target.
(2)

1983-84 91
couples.

— .— 1 r ---------------

Achievement.

(J)

91

couples .

Target. Achievement..
(4) . (5) '

(RS. IN LAKHS).'

6 .o n 0;41:-
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Serial
mumbt

A /fln w  / i f
Physical. Financial.

Target, Achievement. Target. Achievement.

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5)

(R U FEES IN L A K H S .)

(6)

1 School for Defections ACAA. ...........................  , . . 8 8 17.47 1742

2 Regional Braille Press ACAB ........................... ...  . . . 1 1 1,72 2-70

3 Light Engineering Project A C A E ................................ 1 1 1.96 1.96

4 Assistant to schools for Defection (Aided) AGAC....................... 25 25 25.00 34.87

5 Regional Training Centre for Teachers ofthe Blind ACAG i 0.64 0.60

■6 School for the Blind and D eaf ( A C A R j ....................................... 9 9 6.34 6.56

'7 Rehabilitation for the Blind Casette Libn ry (New Schools) ACGJ 3 3 3.36 3.03

8 Government School for the severally Ort hohf ndicrppcd ACJN 1 1 1.77 1.74

9 ■New Schools for the D eaf ACJP . .  . .  . . 2 2 4.57 2.58

10 S; rerigt hening t he t raining sect ion o f  t ea che rs fo r t  he Blind at 
1 Regional Training Centre ACJR. ' ,

1 1 0.59 0.74

11 Training to  teachtirs to  feach the* D w f'A f  AZ .. 1 i 0.50 0.95

jAnnual grant and plan period gran t;

Grants to  registered Voluntary Welfare Institutions 
are given on a year to year 50 per cent matching basis for 
running Balwadi, Homes for Children and Handicapped 

■Old Age Homes Family Welfare Services, Craft Pro
gramme, Rehabilitation Programme, Children’s

Clinic, etc. Rs. 5,000 per annum is the ceiling amount 
under Annual G rant and Rs. 10,000 per annum under 
Plan Period Grant. About 265 institutions benefiting 
7,388 beneficiaries are aided under Annual Grant with a 
grant o f Rs. 4.60 lakhs and institutions with a grant of 
Rs. 2.78 lakhs, to benefit 2,040 beneficiaries has been 
sanctioned untter plan Pericd grant during 1983-84.

.Annual Grant:

t * » . , .

1983 a .  

Plan Period:

1983-84

■Special Schools fo r  the Physically Handicapped ;

The Administrative control of Special Schools for the 
Blind and Deaf have been transferred from the Director 
of School Education to Director of Social Welfare as 
jper G.G. Ms. No. 3767, Social Welfare Department*

Physical Financial

Target. Achievement Target. Achievement.

(AMOUNT IN LAKHS.)

260 260 4.60 4.60

35 35 2.78 ■ 2.78 ,

dated 31st October 1979. Accordingly the Special 
Schools have come under the administrative control 
o f the Director o f Social Welfare from December 1979. 
One Assistant Director with supporting staff is function
ing at the Directorate to supervise the special schools in 
the State. The total number of Special School is 54.

H0F.il 37 A
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Details of schools functioning in this State are :

(l>
1 School fort he B ( m d ....................................................

2 School for the D e a f .....................................................  . .  . ■

3 School for the Leprosy a(!ec:cd ....................................................

4 School for the mentally Reterdtd ChSldrm .  • ...........................

5 Teachers TrtJningSchool . .  . .  *. *. •»

6 School for the Orthopaedics I )y hr.ndicr pPe4 .......................

7 Others—Institutions ;

1. Light Engineering Projects............................................
2, Regional Brs ilfe Press .................................. ••

Tota 1 ••

Besides the above schools, some schools are run in 
the following hospitals with a view to provide the 
benefit of education to children who are affected by  
polio, cerebral Palsy, etc. and are undergoing long 
treatment at the Orthopaedic wards of the Hospital.

1. Government General Hospital, Madras.
2. Government Stanley Hospital, Madras.
3. Government Children’s Hospital, Madras.
4. Government Royapettah Hospital, Madras.
5. Thanjavur Medical College Hospital, Thanjavur.
6. Madurai Medical C o lle g e  Hospital, Madurai.
7. Tirunelveli Medical College Hospital, Tinmelveli.
B. Coimbatore Medical College Hospital, Coimba

tore.

All these schools ate under the control of the Heads o f 
these Hospitals.
Regional Braille Press, Poonammatlee.

A Special Press for printing Braille Text-Book in th t 
Southern language, i.e., Tamil, Malayalam, Kannada 
and English on various subjects taught in schools has 
been established by the Government of India in 1968-69 
to  meet the requirements of Braillee Text-Books of all 
the four Southern States, i.e., Tamil Nadu, Andhra 
Pradesh, Karnataka and Kerala and the same is located 
in the premises o f  the Government Higher Secondary 
School for Blind, Poonamallee. The Expenditure 
for maintenance of Braille Press have been shared by 
the Government o f India and other four Southern 
States upto 1976. Now the expenditure fot main
tenance is met entirely by the Government of Tamil 
Nadu and the same has to be shared by the four southern 
States, viz., Karnataka, Andhra Pradesh, Kerala and 
Tamil Nadu.

Regional Training Centre fo r Teachers o f  the Blind;
A Regional Training' Centre to train teachers for 

t  eaching the Blind has been set up in 1969 at the premi ses «

trttmem. Aide t1.
Recognised

Bui Tat if*

(2) (3)

not Aided.

rV !5)
12 9 1 22

- 9 12 4 22

1

2

1 2 J

1 k £

~> .. •• 2

25 27 2 1 *

of the Government Higher Secondary School for Blind, 
Poonamallee. Teachers sponsored by the Government 
o f the four Southern States are gtven special Training 
for teaching the Blind. The training is for a period of 10 
months and about 12 teachers are admitted in each batch 

During the course o f Training they are paid R s, UO as 
stipend per month if they are outside candidates (other 
than Poonamallee) and Rs. 25 p.m. if  they are local 
candidates. In addition to the above, a stipend Rs. 53 
p.m. is given as readers allowance to Blind trainees.

The amount provided for the year 1983-84 for the 
Training Centre is Rs. 63,000. The amount proposed 
for the year 1984-85 is Rs. 63,000.

During 1981-82, a special training section was started 
to train up 15 more teachers in this section. The 
expenditure o f this section is borne by the Government 
of Tamil Nadu.

Amount provided for 1983-84 is Rs. 68,000.
Amount proposed for 1984-85 is Rs. 97,000.

Training to teach the d e a f;
Government have sanctioned a training scheme to  

train 14 teachers to teach the deaf through school for 
Deaf, Madras. In G.O. Ms. No, 2017, Social Welfare 
Department, dated 22hd July 1983, Government have 
ordered for the continuance o f the training programme 
for 1983-84 and provided Rs. 1,01,280.00. So far 
during 1981-82, 14 teachers and during 1982-83, 14-
teachers were trained and now during this year 19S3-84
13 teachers are undergoing training.

Creation o f  Cassette Library fo r the 'Blind ;
A casette library for the Blind by recording the 

reading materials in cassette tapes is being established 
at the Government Higher Secondary School for Blind, 
Poonamallee to meet the requirements o f text books by 
the Blind Students studying i n  Colleges arid Higher 
Secondary Schools in the State.
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M ahila Mandat ;

It is a rural project continuation c f  Welfare extension 
ojvd  by local M ahalir M andrams. The Board 
eets 75 per cent o f  the expenditure. 16 Institutions 
erunning  35 centres in villages, Balwadi Nutrition 
icial Education and Crafts are the main activities 
f the project. A  sura o f  Rs. 1.29 lakhs fo r  1983-84 
as sanctioned, 1,065 children are benefited.

Tear,

0 )

1983-84

Nutrition Programme :
Realising the basic need o f  a child, the programme 

;nvisages supply of nutrition feed fc r Balwadi children. 
As assistance o f  0.30 paise per child is per day is given 
to institutions running Balwadies. About 4,797 
children are benefitted through 108 institutions. A 
sum  o f  Rs. 4.93 lakhs has been sanctioned in 1983-84.

Physical. Financial.
r— ■  ------ \ ---- *— — —*

Year. Target. Achieve« Target Achieve
ment, merit.

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5)
(RUPEES IN LAKHS.)

1983-84 . .  . .  108 108 4.93 4.93

Creche programme :

To give a  helping hand to  women labourers and sick 
women aid is given to  institutions for starting ereche 
Small babies are left at the centre in  the morning and 
taken  back when they return from work- The children 
are fed and looked after by a specially trained per
sonnel. A bout 502 units a re  functioning with 12,550 
babies looked after and a sum o f Rs. 31.43 lakh , has 
been sanctioned for 1983-84. 179 units are functioning 
directly by institutions o f  All India N ature with assis
tance from  the -Central Social Welfare Beard. 4,475 
babies are taken care and sum o f  Rs. 12.31 lakhs has 
been sanctioned for 1983-84.

Physical. Financial.
Year. Target. Achieve

-------A_

Target. Achieve
ment. ment.

(1) (2) (3) (4) (6)
(rupees IN LAKHS.)

1983-84 . . 602 502 31.43 31.43
Direct assistance to in , 179 179

J.
12.31 12.31stitutions of All

I:k! a Natur?.

Physical. Financial,
— ——*-----— \ <------
Target. Achieve Target. Achieve

ment. ment.

(2) (3) (4) (5)
(rupees in  Lakhs.)

16 16 1.29 1.29

Holiday camp v

A grant c f  R>. 5,000 is] given to voluntary I os'tu i
tions fo r taking 50 school going c h i ld r e n  during 
summer vacations to  a  suitable place where these 
children will have 10 days camp. The aim  is to benefit 
the poor children to go around and  see places; to have 
opportunity o f  group living, to .inci.lcate team  spirit 
to  have cultural programme, to  brii^g c v.t their talents, 
etc. 40 such camps were conducted in  1983-84 |
2,000 children were b e n e f i t t e d .  A sum o f Rs. 2 .0 0  
lakhs were sanctioned.

Physical. Financial.
Yettr. Target. Achieve Target. Achieve-

ment. ment.
(1) (2) (3) (4> (6)

(ru pees , in  lakhs’)
1983-84 40 40 2.00 2.00

Vocational Training Programme '

In  order to  provide opportunities for needy and 
deserving women between the age group o f  16 to 30 
years, the Social Welfare Board started vocational 
training programme through voluntary Welf?re Insti
tutions by giving them  financial assistance End tech
nical guidance.

P yska!, ' n i . i a i
--------— ------ > r------- *--------

Year Target. Achieve- Target. A ch iev
ment. menu

(D  (2) (3) (4) (6)
(RUPEES IN LAKAs )

1983-84 ................ 73 73 14.83 14.83

Socio-Economic Programme :

There is also a  jo b  oriented programme called socio
economic programme sponsored by Central Social 
Welfare Board. Women who are  not inclined towards 
academic education but possess skill for vocational 
based education and have the necessity to pursue an  
occupation either fo r  earn ing  to  support themselves 
o r to supplement their family income are covered 
under the Socio-economic Programme o f  the C en tra l 
Social Welfare B oard. The C entral Social Welfare 
Board provides grants for getting up production units 
small scale industries, Ancillary units, including the 
larget Industries, Handicrafts units, agrc-b&fed u n its  
(Dairy Scheme)and Self-employment scheme (tailoring 
and H andloom  weavmg), etc.



Year. Physical.

Target. Achievement.

1 9 8 3 - 8 4 ...................................................  ........................... i<j instns. 16 instns.

Financial.
-------------*— ----
Target. Achievement.

(R S . I N  LAKHS’)

11.27 11.27

Service Oriented Scheme :

Uhder this program me the Central Social Welfare 
Board has sanction td  2l canteen upto M arch 1984. 
The grant o f  Rs,2.G9 lakhs benefiting 126 w om en.

Ykr.
Physical. Financial.

Target. Achievement. Target. Achievement.
: ,  (R S . IN L A K H S .)

S e lf employ1- ' 6 6 0.60 0.60
m en t, , - y -

Service o n -  6  6  0.60 0,60
eated  Scheme

Orientation Training Camp.

The Central Social Welfare Board has allotted 2,000 
camps to Tam il N adu sta te  Social Welfare Board
fo r 1983—84 and  sanctioned a sum o f  Rs. 4.00 lakhs
fo r  2,000 camps at the ra te o f  Rs. 200 per cam p. The 
State Board J ia s  allotted these camps to  Voluntary 
Institutions all over Tamil Nadu.

Physical. Financial.

Year. Target Achievement Target, Achievemet
( r s .  i n  l a k h s . )

J 983-84 2,000 2,000 4.00 4.00

T H E  TAM IL NADU ADI DRAVIDAR H O U SIN G  
AND DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION LIM ITED

Till 1980-81, the activities o f  this C o rp o ra tk n  was 
confirmed only to construction of houses for AdjDrav>;: 
dar, construction o f  hostels for Adi D ravjdar students'*, 
construction io£ Balwadies, Community halls, fisher 
m en houses, etc. Since, 1980-81 this C orporation 
has arranged to provide 25 per cent mtn gin m n e y  
a§:4 Per cent interest for the loans advanced by the N a. 
tionaised/Co-operative Bank. The idea is that 
the, m argin money assistance will prom pt the lending 
institutions to  come forward to give credit to  Scheduled 
Castes in  a  larger measure and it will also reduce the 
interest burden on  the beneficiaries frcra  1980-81, 
onwards. The G overnm ent have released a sum o f  
R s.8 0 0  lakhs for this purpose. Till 1983-84, m argin 
money has been released to  the tune o f  390 lakhs for 
individual schemes and  Rs. 105 lakhs fcr G tc u j Scheme

Special Central Assistance :

Since 1981-82 onw ards the G overnm ent c f  Tamil 
Nadu is also placing a t the disposal o f  this ,Ccrpcration 
special Central Assistance received |from  Government 
o f  India. Special C entral Assistance so far received 
are  as follows :—

1981-82.
1982-83
1983-84

T otal

(RS JN
lakhs.)

864.34
985.32

1,050.42

2,900.0s

The special Central Assistance is being released 
by this C orporation  fcr the schemes sanctioned by the 
Government from  time to time for being implemented 
through various departm ents. The G overnm ent lav e  
so far sanctioned 137 schemes to the tune o f  Rs. 27 
erores. The number o f  schemes implemented by the 
various departm ent is given below department-wise

(1) Handloom s and Textiles
D epartm ents ..

(2) Industries an d  Commerce
(3) Khadhi .and Village Industries

Board .. ...............
(4) Co-operative Departm ent
(5) Sericulture Department
(6) Fisheries Departm ent ..
(7) Agricultural Department
(8) Animal H usbandry Department
(9) D airy Development

(10) T ransport Departm ent ..
(11) Miscellaneous ...........................

Total

9
20

41
12

1
1
4
3
2
1

43

137

Housing Programme :

The Government have since modified the programme 
as a  full subsidy scheme and sanctioned 10.CC0 he uses. 
For each house Rs. 6,000 will be the subsidy. The 
houses are J o  be constructed by the beneficiaries 
themselves. 10,000 houses were taken up fo r con 
struction. The construction o f  such houses' are in 
progress. The subsidy released come$ to Rs. 138 
lakhs.
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Tribal Housing Programme :

Houses fo r the Tribal, people living in hilly area 
have also been sanctioned and the value o f  each house 
is Rs. 6,000/-. o f  which the subsidy will be Rs. 5,250/ 
#nd beneficiaries contribution is Rs. 750]-. The 
G o v e rn m e n t have so far sanctioned 167 number o f 
houses. 167 houses were taken up and they are in 
various stages of construction.A  subsidy o f Rs. 91,000 
has been released.

Cluster Development Programme :

The Government have sanctioned various schcmes 
to  to ta l outlay o f  Rs. 705 lakhs with a subsidy o f  Rs. 480 
lakhs with a margin money o f Rs. 84 lakhs. The schemes 
are being implemented through various departments, 
during 1983-84. A  sum o f Rs. 319 lakhs has been utili
sed so far benefiting 7818 Adi- dravidars.

Construction activities :

During 1983-84 the following buildings were com
pleted :

1. Houses for Adi- dravidars..
2. Houses for fishermen
3. Hostel for Boys
4. Hostel for Girls
5. School Buildings
6. Quarters for Sanitary Workers
7. Community Halls

14 
1,563

15 
28 
23 
10
5

The expenditure details in construction o f buildings 
are as follows :

Houses for Adi-dravidars
H o s te ls ...........................
Homes for fishermen ..
Community Halls 
Other Works ..

LAKHS

3.37
2,15.08
146.39

2.96
1,92.98

T H E TAM IL NADU BACKWARD CLASSES 
ECONOM IC DEVELOPM ENT CORPORATION 

(PRIVATE) LIM ITED.

This Corporation was formed with an authorised 
capital o f  Rs. 10 crores divided into 1,00,000 shares 
o f Rs. 100 each. This Corporation has been regis
tered under the Companies Act, 1956. The main object 
o f  this Corporation is to  uplift the enonomic condition 
o f the people belonging to  down-trodden Backward 
Classes Most Backward Classes and Denotified Commu
nities.

During the year 1983 the Corporation has held
14 Board Meetings, one Annual General Meeting a n d ' 
one Extroradinary General Meeting to  discuss various 
subjects on schemes and on the administration of this. 
Corporation.

The Government o f Tamil Nadu have released a sum 
o f Rs. 10,00,000 as ways and means advance in two 
instalments o f Rs. 5,00,000 each which carry an interest 
o f 14 per cent and 15 percent per annum respectively.

■Scheme:

During the year ended 31st M arch 1984 the Corpora
tion has taken up 110 schemes for consideration and 
for providing margin money assistance o f which, 25 
schemes have been selected in various places, and margin 
money assistance to the tune o f  Rs. 13.46 lakhs were 
approved by the Board. The total number o f bene
ficiaries works out to 944. Forty-seven schemes o f 
to ta l outlay o f  R s.139.08 lakhs requring margin money 
assistance o f  Rs. 27.81 lakhs are under active considera
tion o f the Corporation. The margin money Assis
tance will be released on completion o f all formalities 
and after ascertaining their viability.

TAM IL NADU CORPO RA TIO N  FOR DEVELOP* 
M ENT OB W OM EN LIM ITED.

The Government o f Tamil Nadu formed the Tamil 
Nadu Corporation for Development o f  Women Limited^ 
and it was incorporated as Public Limited Company on" 
9th December 1983. This Corporation will be fup.<i-J 
tioning as a catalyst and an organise. It will support' 
voluntary and Go vermental efforts in the field o f Women’s; 
welfare. All persons engaged in activities benefiting 
women are welcome to  collaborate with the Tamil 
Nadu Corporation for Development o f  Women Lim ited/

The broad policy is as given below:—
i to

(i) The Pol'cy and programmes o f the Corporation 
are intended for all women. However, preference*iff 
given to  poorer women and rural women,

(ii) Subsidy linked loans may be given to womeit' 
who have not been covered under Integrated Rural 
Development Programme-SCA-SAF etc. to individi’als 
and groups as per needs.

(iii) To oversee and participate in on going develop
mental programmes for women. ' ^

(iv) Marketing o f products made by women.’ ‘
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(v) Bridge loan; to women, till special agencies 
step in for financing.

(vi) It is also proposed to  explore methods o f utili- 
ation o f existing Integrated Rural Development Fund®.

During the period under report-steps have been, 
taken to register the C orporation, to Complete other

egal formalities and to draft Schcmes for the benefit 
o f  women. Program m es for women a re  under formu 
lation. I t will take some time for clearance and im
plem entation.

TAM IL NADU INTEGRATED NUTRITION 
PRO JECT,

Introduction:

The World Bank assisted Tamil Nadu Integrated 
N utrition Project estimated to  cost around Rs. 56 crores 
was negotiated with the World Bank in February,M arch 
1980 arid a loan agreement for US 32 million (roughly 
Rs. 27 crores) signed on 12th May 1980.

2. Goals :

The main project goal would be to  increase the 
efficiency coverage and impact of Government of Tamil 
N adu nutiition efforts. This would be accompli
shed principally by systamatic concentration for the 
first time on the nutritionally most vulnerable group, 
children aged 6-36 months. However, the project also 
would improve the focus, quality and reach o f nutrition 
related services for othei groups at high nutritional 
risk-pregnant and nursing women and older pre-school 
Children. The Government’s decision to  focus on 
infants and younger children results from recognition 
tha t children under three years of age account for an 
estimated 90 per cent of pre-school mortality in the 
state and that malnourishment is a leading or associated 
cause of around 75 per cent of those deaths in the 
under-three age group.

3. Strategy :

T h e  Government’s strategy is to  achieve results 
which would justify higher levels o f nutrition expendi
ture through development of an effective combination 
o f specific actions involving—

(a) expansion and restructuring o f the State’s 
nutrition delivery program m e;

(b) education efforts to improve home nu trition  
of pre-school children; and

(c) expanded M other— Child Health Care.

Evaluation would help identify ways o f refining the 
project activities to  improve their cost effectiveness, 
while monitoring would assure timely impletaentation 
o f key activities. A n im portant feature o f the project

strategy is its explicit emphasis on trying to  get families 
themselves to do a better job  of providing appropriate 
food and nutrition-related care for young children 
through an intensive and carefully planned new pro
gramme of nutrition and health education.

The project envisages a nutrition surveillance o f 
about 11 lakhs children through a weighing programme 
and supplementary feeding for about 7.11 lakhs mal
nourished children and 2.75 lakhs pregnant women 
and nursing mothers. Nutrition education is offered 
to  about 25 lakhs families in the project districts.

4. Phasing :

The Tamil N adu Integrated N utrition Project is for a 
duration of five years o f phased expansion followed by a 
year’s evaluation. I t is to  be fully operational at the 
end of 1985 covering 173 rural blocks in six project 
districts, viz., M adurai, Ram anathapuram, Pudukkottai 
Tirunelveli, N orth  Arcot and Chengalpattu in Tamil 
Nadu.

The first year o f the project commenced in Kottam - 
batti block of M adurai District in November 1980 as 
a pilot project.

Phase II of the project extended to the entire 32 
blocks of M adurai district except ICDS operated 
N ilakottai block. Phase III is implemented in 33 
blocks in Ram anathapuram  District and 12 Blocks in 
Pudukkottai District (except control block of Ponnama- 
ravathy) in all 45 blocks. Phase V will cover the re
maining 50 blocks, viz., 22 in N orth Arcot District, 27 
in Chengalpattu D istrict and 1 in Pudukkottai District.

5. Cost Estimates:

The total cost and the component wise breakup 
are —

{ r u p e e s  i n  
c r o r e s )

(i) N utrition Delivery Services component. 25.87

(ii) Rural Health Services component . . 24.40

(iii) Communications component 3.29

(iv) M onitoring and Evaluation component 1.08

(v) Project Co-ordination office 1.14

Total .. 55.78

Up to February 1984, a total expenditure of Rs. 19.53 
crores has been incurred and claims for Rs. 10.76 
crores were filed.
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"The table below indicates the number of posts for the component:

' Phase,

,  •'<» : 
<(i) Prior to 1983-84 

&  1  
<ii) In 1983-84 

IV

D istric t • - 
levei,

- • • -Taluk - ■ 
level,

. - A.

Block - 
level, I)> ■ Village level. ■

District
Project

N utation
Officer*
' (2>

Taluk 
Project 

, Officer,

(3)

Community . 
Nutrition  - 

Instructress,

(4)

. i- . . 
Community 
Nutrition 

Supervisors.

"<»)

Community. 
■ Nutrition - 
W orker.and, 
H elpers,

(6) .

: 1 12 30 . 2u7 1966 each
2 : 25 49- - 230 2220 <5ach‘

2 ' 20 49 280 2600 each
1 20 55 336 2214 each

^The Community N utrition  Centre is the focal point 
rtltroiigh which'all the services are rendered at the village 
level. It was established at the rate o f  one centre for 
every 1,500 population and each centre i$ incharge o f a 
community. Nutrition Worker. All the children in the 

-age group o f  6.36 months are weighed and supplemen
tary  feeding is given to selected malnourished children 
and pregnant - and nursing women. Supplementary 
feeding is provided to support nutrition education to 

th'e mothers. .

IXhe feeding which is the responsibility of the correct'
•is supplementary and selective with reference to their 
nutrition status on the basis o f monthly weighing and 
that too only for a  specific period of not less than 90 
days.

, tn  addition to this,the Cd mmuiuty Nutrition Workers 
undertake certain nutrition related health activities .The 
children are given deworming medicines every four 
months. The. children are. given immunisation and 
Vit. A every 6 months by the Mvlti-puipose Health 

"Workers o f the  Health Department. ! ■

- Wiighing.scale; specially developed.and manufactured: 
by.TANSI are being used by the workers; for weighing 
o f  children..: The scales sanctioned are—

(i) Prior to  1983—84 : "
Requirement for Phases I , I I  • . ;  2.500 Nos.
Requirement for Phases III, IV . .  6,554 Nosv

' (ii) During 1983>—84:

Requirement foT Phase V . . . .  3,290 Nos.

•The growth o f  children is monitored through a
Health card specially developed for the project need.
It .also serves, as an educational tool for the .mothers.
20,000 cards, per block are sanctioned. ' The total , 
dumber o f  cards sanctioned for Phase IV were 16.80 , 
l££hs besides-8.40. lakhs o f Polythene covers, for sup
ply to mothers to keep the cards.

The" food supplement is how being supplied in the 
form  o f  Energy food mar ufactured by the Kafnataka 
State Agro Corn Products Limited, Bangalore. It is a - 
ready to eat cerealpulse mixture and has a calorie' 
content o f  380—400 per 100 grams' o f  food and 14 
grams o f Protein. It has a shelf life o f  3 months. 
Its ^composition is as follows : —

1. Wheat ‘ / .  . .  . .  ; . . 35 parts

2. Bengalgram . .  .„ ..  10 parts.

3. Groundnut;Cake ■... • , . 1 0  parts.

. .  30 parts 

. .  25 parts '

lp a r t . ,

i . . . .  1 part.

As per the monitoring report for' February 1984 the 
following are the particulars in respect o f this com
ponent.

D etails. - - - Madurai. R a m a n a ih a P u d u k -
I-............ : ■..puram . kottal

( ! )  (2) (3) (41 .;
1 Number o f  children 1,37.647 1,30,062 49,706

in 6-36 months. . ' • • * ' • >
2 Number o f  children 3,32,218 • ; 1,12,924 39,863

in 6-36 months . ’
j l weighed. > > .. , i .

3 .Number o f  children 36,025 30,780 , 11,884
, eligible for Nutri

tion Intervention,
4 Number o f  children 34,911 29,171 11,390

receiving suppie- _
ment. . . ................ "

5 ' Numker o f  children'' 20 ,360. 15,957' '1,652
given v itam in 'A '. • •"

6  Number o f  children 23,592 >v . 17,378 6,181
dew&fpied.- .............................

7 Number o f  pragnant V4',790 • 8,731 ' 4,241
and women recei--' .: .
ving supplement-

4. Jaggery " . .  . .

5. Maize . .

6. Vitamin Premix- .■.

7. Minera ... . ..

llOE-1—-38
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Health Services Component:

The Health component is operated )hroug}? the M ufti- 
p«fpose Health Worker (MPHWS) posit ioned in project 
areasas part of state vide adoption  o f  the Multipurpose 
Heahh Workers system. Every 5000 population will 
have one Health S«fc-Centre manned by one female 
and  one male Multi-purpose Health Workers.

The male M ultipurpose Health Worker collects 
general inform atioa about each village in h.s area and 
mamtaii ed fam ily records, registers, maps and charts. 
He is responsible for environmental sanitation, chlori» 

' nation a? d  waste disposal and shares the work o f  
immunisation. H e undertakes surveillance for malaria 
and sm aiipo^  act km  to control communicable diseases 
provides, first aid , treats minor ailments and refers 
appropriate cases to  the Medical Officers o f Primary 
Health C ec tb , ' ■ .. ...

The female M ultipurpose Health W orker is respomi~ 
bis for the M aternity and Child  Health Prcgit n; jjjc 
through antenatal and postnatal clinics _for Family 
W tlftje Services, She is responsible fox the conduct 
o f deliveries in norm al maternity cases. She organise? 
immumsatkm w ork.

Communications :
The commumca.ions aspec. o f the pro jex tk  plum ed  

on  such a way th a t j t  is act being implemented in 
isolation, but on the  other hand it goes along -with 
the other two main service aspects viz., Nutritiors- 
Delivery and Health Delivery Services. This com
ponent is considered *o be *he key to  *he long-'erto 
success o fthc project as this •would attem pt to  change 
the i nutrition and  ■ health practices o f  the rural 
c6mmvmty. AH communication efforts are directed
towards “ R e a c h .......... Touch and Teach
People” .

, Long tern  objectives o f  the component:
(i) Make m ore mothers fully aware o f She health 

and nutritional status and needs o ftheir children.
(ii) Dcmorstrate that nutrition improve stent is 

■„ possible through m ore effective deployment o f  existirg
F am ily  food resources,

(iii) Foster m ore  active aad  effective family 
participatior in nutritionally relevant areas o f  child 
health care such as Diaxjfhoea Management and Wei
ghing Pfograsane, etc.

Activities:
T he  communications activities a re  categorised in 

fo u r groups as foSows
1. Training support
2. Staff Development and Co-ordination
3. Mass communications ; and
4. Interpersonal communications

General :
T he W orld Bank Review Mission visits Tarr.il V adw  

once in 6 months in  A pril and O ctober. I t goes to  
ib e  project areas And sees for itself how th e  progress Ss~

The Mission has expressed its happiness over this 
unique project, the largest o f its kind in  th e  world and 
designed in such a way as to  reach the  families, doing 
well and making satisfactory p rogress and has stated 
th a t Tamil Nadu Government can  be protid p f  thfc 
achieve m eats in  this project.

WELFARE O F  BACKWARD CLASSES.

The department o f Backward Classes is running  
schools fo r the Welfare o f  DenoiiJk-d Communities- 
in this State. The details o f  the  to tal num ber o f schools 
and strength o f pupils a re  given below :

Schools. Number & f 
strength*.'

1. Elementary Schools . .  231 33,040
2. Higher ESementary Schools 36: .13,£82
3. H igh Schools , ,  . .  8 1,95&
4. Higher Secondary School . .  2 „ 1,576;

T otal . .  277 50,455

T he to tal strength in a il the schools was 50,453: 
during 1983-84. O ut o f 277 schools, 248 schools with  a . 
strength o f45,235 students are  ru n  under the supervision.' 
o f  the Special Deputy Collector (Kaiter Reclamation)* 
M adurai.

Maintenance o f  hostels and Boarding H em es : •

D uring the period uftder report, 415 hostels f o r  
Backward Classes and 68 Boarding Hom es for  ^ n o t i 
fied Communities were maintained with a  to ta l sanction
ed strength of 23,627 and 5,235 boarders respectively 
up to  the year 1583-84. The following percentage wus 
adapted for admission o f boarders in  the Backward 
Classes Hostels and Denotified Communities Boarding’ 
Homes.

Backward D emtified  
Classes Commmi* 
Hostels, ties

Boarding-
Homes.

. ( P e r c e n t a g e ) .

Backward Ciassess . .  . . — 65 IQ
Deootified Communities . .  65 60
Scheduled Castes . .  , .  25 25
fo rw ard  Communities - . . .  10 5
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The incom e  limit is  fixed for admission’ o f boarders is 
Rs. 5,000 per annum.

1 - 
Mid-day M e a ls :

The children under the age group o f  5 to  9 and 10 
.to. 14 a re  provided r e a ls  u rd er,C h ief. M inister's 
‘N utritious Noon Meals Scheme from  1st July 1982 
onw ards. A sum of Rs. 25 lakhs was spent during 
.1953-34;.
*Clothing:

Two sets o f uniform s were supplied to  each of the 
inmates o f the Denotified Coir jr. unity. B caid irghcrres 

and  Backward Classes (High Schools) hostels and 
Denotified C c n 'jru n ty  SctcOl pupils &r.d the pupils. 

‘ Kaliar Schools in M adurai District uptcVJII S tardaid . 
One set is in tended  for Deepavali aitd the o ther set is 

,in tended fo r Pongal. A sum of Rs. 35.24 lakhs was 
-spent fo r this purpose during 1983-84.

The pupils studying in I  to  III  Standard in the 
Denotified Community Schools and in the Kaliar 

-Schools in  M adurai D istrict was supplied Text-Books, 
note-books and slates at free of cost. A sum of Rs. 8.48 

was spent under th is scheme,

■ Boarding Grants
Assistances were given to  poor deserving Backward 

Classes and Denotified Communities pupils whose 
-parental income does not exceed Rs. 5,000 staying ini 
private recognised hostels to  meet their Boarding and 
Lodging charges. From  3981-82 onwards, the  rate 
■'■of boarding grants has been sanctioned as follows :—

Place. Existing Revision
. rate ,up to ; rate from

1980-81. 1981-82
onwards

US.- RS.
.M adras City, D istrict Head- 35 . 4 5

Q uarters, Taluk Head Quarters^

O ther places . . . .  . .  . 3 0  40
* T he details o f th e  Boarding grants sancfiored cu rirg
1983-84 are furnished below :—

Number Number Amount 
o f  o f  grants spent, 

hostels, sanctioned* (Rupees in
• . lakhs.)

b ack w ard  Classes . .  .43 2,536. 9.02 ■
Denolifted Tribes ; .4 87 0.11

. • , , T o ta l .  -  , 47 2,623 . 9,13

State Scholarships : ■ .»
State Scholarships w e re ; sanctioned to Denotified 

•Communities and Backward Classes students for their 
-study in Postmatric courses provided the annual in .

come o f the  parents does no t exceed Ks.5,000. Id  
respect of prematric students the oldsystem jof paymeat 
o f cash, has been dispensed .with andstudents are4, 
supplied essential Text-Books a t free o f cgst.- The 
Special fees prescribed by the. Educational Institutions 
and examinations fees, i f  any are reimbursed to  the 
institutions and to  the D irector o f Government Exami
nations respectively by this department.

The details o f scholarships sanctioned by th is  depa
rtm ent during 1983-84 are furnished belbw ;

Number o f  prematric Number o f  '■ Amount spent.
Students; post-matric ; r~ —; ~  --.r .-r —i■— 

benefited. scholarships Pre- . Post- 
sanctioned. matric. . matric.

( I n  l a k h s .)
0 )  (?) (3) (4)

(a) Backward 1,72,865. 1,25,012 26.72 298.44
Classes.

(b) Denotified .1,38,900 10,216 22.90 22.82
C omxnunities;

T otal /  3,11,165 1,35,228 49,62 321.26

Supply o f  tools to other Backward' Classes ;

Free supply o f  Tools to  Barbers and  Dhobies was 
made to  enable them  to  carry ou t their traditional 
work. The cost o f  the tools is Rs. 350 p er Barber 
Tools and Rs. 95 fo r D hoby Tools. F rom  1979-80 
onwards, free supply, o f  tools was made to . Boyars
also w ho are engaged in  stone cutting. The cost of
one set o f Boyar Tools is Rs. 150. N um ber o f persons 
benefited under this scheme during 1983-84 is given 
below .' ■ . : : • ; -

Nature o f  tools. Number o f  4mount
, . persons. ( I n  l a k h s .)

3,000 * 2.42
4,445 .16.42

500 0.74

7,945 19.58

Free supply o f  tools to Denotified Communities;

Tools were supplied to  the successful Denotified 
Community Trainees o f the General purpose Engineer
ing W orkshop free o f  cost for their self employment 
in the following trades. A sum of Rs. 0.10 lakh was 
spent during 1983-84 under this scheme :

. • Name o f  the trade. • : Cost per set.
- RS. ... ' “

(1 ) Blacksroithy ,.V- . . .  600
( i ) .  F itting ...........................  900
(3) Sheet metal ...____  ... ... 200

Barber Kits 
Dhoby Iron  Boxes .. 
Boyar Tools

T o ta l '

110E 1—38 A
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Agriculture' i

A  sum 'of Rs. 2,500 was paid to  poor denotified com 
munities as subsidy in ’three instalments for enabling 
them; to  sink irrigation wells. A  sum o f Us. 0.83 lakh 
has b,eeri spent during 1983-84.

Cottage industries, :

Three General Purpose Engineering W orkshop ' at 
Checkknurani (M adurai D istrict), M udukulathur 
(Ram anathapuram  District) and V. K. Pudur (Tirunel- 
veli D istrict) were maintained. Furiher, two Industrial 
Training Centres in R attan  and; Fibre in Thakkalai 
atjjd in K ulithurai in Kanniyakumari District and one 
carpentry and one weaving units in Aziz N agar 
settlement: in South Arcot District and seven Tailoring 
w orkcentres were maintained in the following Districts.

T. M adurai . v .. . .  Usilampatty and  Cum bem
>? . '

2. R am anathapuram  . .  Kadaladi
3. Tirunelveli . .  Kulavanigapuram a

Devarkulam. ..
4. South  Arcot . .  Aziz Nagar Settlement.
5. K annyakum ari . . .  Krishnankoil-Nagercoil.

The in ten tion  o f the running o f these General p u r. 
pose Engineering Workshops and other Industrial 
Training Centre was to  tra in  the Denotified Communi
ties and the Backward Classes people in  the trades so 
as to  make them  fit for doing their trade o f their own to 
improVe their economic condition. A sum o f Rs. 7.74 
lakhs was spent during 1983-84.

Special Training Institute-:
The Speoial Training Institute (Backw&d Classes 

was continued to  coach Backward Classes and D enoti
fied Communities candidates for appearing IAS., IPS. 
etc. during 1983-84 45 candidates were admitted., 
Out o f them  only one student come out successfully 
in the preliminary exam ination conducted by UPSC.

Kallar Reclamation :

The Special Deputy Collector (Kallar Reclamation) 
M adurai continued to  be incharge o f Kallar Recla. 
m ation schemes. Particulars o f the number of schools 
and Boarding Homes intended for them  are given
below :—

Number o f Strength.
Schools.,

0 ) (2) (3)
1. Elementary schools 208 29,497
2. Higher Elementary Schools ■ ■ 30 12,207
3. H igh Schools 8 1,955
4. H igher Secondary Schools 2 1,576

T o t a l ' 248 . 45,235

; Special feesrto the  pupils studying .in theKallar High’ 
Sohools were paid by th is  departm ent.' Separate 
district Scout Associations was formed for the Kallar 
schools in  M adurai D istrict and there were 554 Scout 
Units in  the Kallar Schools 33 Boarding Homes are 
also maintained with a  sanctioned strength c f  3,765 ■ 
inmates.

A sum o f  Rs. 226.41 lakhs was spent on implementa
tion  o f  various schcmes for Kallar Reclamation in

■ M adurai D istrict during 1983-84.

A ziz Nagar Settlem ent:

One Manager in  the Grade of Tahsildar continued 
to  be.incharge o f the Aziz Nagar Settlement in  South 
Arcot D istrict during 1983:84. The main Occupation 
o f the settlers was Agriculture. Lands were assigned 
to  them. Two units viz. Carpentry and Weaving wera 
run  in  this settlement to  provide alternative jobs to  the 
settlers.

In  addition to  this, Five Balvadis liad' also bee& 
established in  th is settlement and they were functioning;

. well. One tailoring centres was also maintained with 
a  strength of 20 trainees.. The expenditure made dur
ing 1983-84 for the implementation o f above schemes, 
is  given below :

Name o f  the Scheme. . ' .  Expenditure

( r s  i n  l a k h s ) .

X-M aintenance of Carpentary and Wee.virg 0.19' 
Units.

2. M aintenance o f Balvadis . .  . .  0.02

3. Maintenance o f Tailoring Centre. ... , 0.21

There was one Elementary School with a total, 
strength of 315 (The H igh School in  the Settlement was 
transferred to  Education Department cn  13th Septem
ber 1976).

The pup 'ls in the Elementary Schools were supplied 
w ith mid-day meals, text books, note bcoks and slates 
free o f cost. They were also supplied w ith two se ts . 
o f dresses every year free o f cost.

There was one doctor w ith a  dispensary and other - 
staff to  look after the health  o f the settlers.

The Government is. taking various steps and by 
giving more assistance to  uplift the people living in . 
th is  settlement.
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TAM IL DEVELOPMENT mND CULTURE DEPARTMENT.

A R C H A E O L O G Y

Excavation? Section :

The Departm ent has excavated the m ound lying on 
the northern  bank o f Pullambadi Channel a t Samya- 
puram  (Kannanoor) near T iruchirappalli. Kannanoor 
was the capital City of Hoysalas during 13th Century 
A.D. The excavation revealed an unalighned brick 
structure below 'w hich an underground wafer pastgge 
a t  "a depth  o f  3.70 metres. I t is proposed to  continue 
the  excavation in  the year 3984 also:

In  connection w ith  R aja R aja’s lCCOth Coronation 
year festival the areas near K urum ban me du, the- 
outskirt of Thanjavur, the areas in  and around Palai- 
yarai and N agapattinam  on the eastern ccast were 
explored in  order to  find out the Brick structures o f  
Chola period. D uring exploration Tile pieccs o f 
Chola period, porcelain ware sherds were collected. 
The proper excavation on these sites would be carried 
out in  the year 1984 for which necessary sanctions have 
been obtained from  the Archaeological Survey c f  
Ind ia , “New foeffii.

Exploration  a t Alagankulam near Ramamthapvram  
D istric t has revealed a  Rom an settlement in  the typical 
Pandya region. Negalithic u rn  burials- are noticed at 
■ N atta rk u lam  and Vasappuram in  Tirunelveli District 
a t Anavaradanallur in  Coimbatore District and at 
M uttam  in  Kanyakumari D istrict.

Epigraphy section :

In  ooanection w ith R aja R aja Chola’s lOCOlh Coro
nation  year festi val the details o f  the temples belonging 
to  Raja Raja Chola period were collected. On the 
basis o f  the epigraphicalevi& nce 69 h m p k t  arc idcnti 
fied. A bout 1,300 inscrip tions o f Raja Raja period 
are listed o u t, ou t o f  which full texts are copied for 
about 600 inscriptions. A Bibliography o f bccks and 
Articles about' R aja Raja C hola is also prepared.

x ta  connection wfth 400th year festival o f Thirumalai 
N a ik ,th is  department is able to  locate about 30 copper 
plates d 5 Thirum alai ftk ik  period. The£e: were deci
phered and have been edited for publication. The out
standing inscription o f Pcclankw ichi datable to  4-5th

Century A.D. has been satisfactory deciphered and the 
tex t has been published in  the departm ental publica
tio n  ‘Tolliyal Karutharahgu

A memorial stone assignable to  4-5 Century A.D. 
was noticed and brought to  th is  department from  
Erettim alai of Erode Taluk in  Periyar D istrict. I t 
appears to  be the earliest mem orial s to re  so far dis
covered in  Tam il “Nadu. A part from  th is  a Jain scul
pture w ith Vatteluttu inscription datable to  8th Ccctuiy 

'A .D . was also noticed by th is department.

Conservation section:

As th is  departm ent is intetested in  p m e rv irg  the 
ancient monuments, th is  ytajr steps are being lakeji 
to  preserve the following monuments. Dovetcn House, 
Madras, Pre-H istoric Rock paintings at Kilvalai in 
South Arcot D istrict and Vettaikaran M alai in  Coim
batore D istrict. Siva temple at Kandamangalam in 
South Arcot D istrict, Omalur F ort, Inscribed rock,at

- Peria; E rr P atti Raxnaswami _ K r i s he as, wami ttm p k s  at 
, Mallapadj in  Dharm apuri District-, ..Valle twaia. temple 

a t Takkolam, N orth  Arcot District- Revised estimates 
were prepared for protecting Bell tower ar.d D h a ita r 
H all in  Thanjavur and Tranquebar Fort.

Museum Wing :

Preparatory works are taken in  concoction with 
setting u p  o f  M sratta M useum  a t  Xbarajvwr. T ie i im i-  
nary work has been carried out in  Ramanathapui am 
Museum. A  bronze ideal was bicught to C cin.lt-K ie 
M useum. ;

Under Water Archaeology :

Historical details and other particulars regarding the 
earlier navigation in  Tamili Nadu were collected from 
Tam il Nadu Archieves. . A iangankulam in Ramanatha- 
puram  D istrict was- explored. Roman potsherds, 
beeds, shell bangles, coins belonging to  the early 
centuries of the Christian t i a  w tie collected ficm  this 

site.



M ouldings o f Terracotta figuine collected from  
Panayakulam, M attalam patti, Kottaim edu, Muttam, 
PoluVampatti were prepared in plaster o f Paris for 
sending them  to  various Museums under the dontrol o f ' 
th is department.

Moulding section: *; \

GOVERNMENT MUSEUMS.

Establishment o f  new Museums and reorganisation o f  
^gallaries:

One m ore D istrict Museum a t . Vallore is being 
organised,by the  D irectorate o f Museums as part of 
its  program me o f establishing district museuir s at each
D istrict Headquarters.

ij . . _

The modernisation o f the Economic Botany Gallery 
and Geology Gallery is in  progerss.

Special Exhibitions:

“  Care of. Museum objects ”  was arranged during 
July 1983.

** Indian Poisonous Snakes ”  was arranged during 
October 1983.

Choice Bronzes :—An Exposition was inaugurated 
by T hiru  K. Radhakrishnah, I.P.S., Director-General of 
Police in  the Centenary Exhibition Hall on 23rd Novem
ber 1983. T h iru  K. Aludiapillai, I.A.S..Commissioner, 
H R  and CE, D epartm ent presided over the function 
and it was opened to  the publicttill 28th November. 1983.

Medals was arranged in connection with 71st Numis
matic Conference held at the Museum Theatre, M adras 
between 22nd and 24th December 1983.

‘ Training Courses md'.Competition:,

The Eighteenth Short term course inT axidermy was 
conducted fo r the candidates from  different institution 
from 16th to  31st May 1983 by the Zoology Section.

The Ninth' Rferesher Course on ‘‘ Care o f Museum 
Objects ’’ was conducted from  1st to  30 th  June 1983. 
Valedictory address o f  the course was delivered by 
Dr. Surijit Singh, Head Regional Sophisticated Instru
mentation Centre, Indian Institute of Technology 
Madras.

As on the Spot Child A rt Competition was conducted 
for four'age groups on 11th, 18th and 25th November
1983 and 2nd :December 1983, One thousand four 
hundred, and thirty-nine children participated. . The 
prize winning .candidates were selected by a panel of 
two judges' in January/1984.

The Government Museum, M adras in collaboration 
with theUniversity o f M adras conducted the 71st Annual 
Conference of the Numismatic Society o f India from 
22nd to  24th December 1983 at the Museum.

Additions to the collections:

The following objects were added to  the different 
sections through treasure troves‘purcl:ase. ccrfiscaticn, 
exchange tours and -gifts;

a t  t h e  g o v e r n m e n t  m u se u m , m a d r a s .

Archaeology section :

Seven metal objects and seven metal images, three 
stone sculptures, two graphics and one ink sketch, two 
paintings, three bronzes, .teiv brass objects and thirty- 
three bronze images.

Anthropology section:

Two small metal containers, a  gold rod and four. £oTd  
coils, a gold neck band and six' gold pieces, ore;gtess 
stone, one kasumalai containing 123 metal co irs 
eighteen burial potieries, one co u r .try jev c h e rtw e n ty  
microlithic flakes, flake tools and cores.

Numismatic Section;

. One gold and ninety-six South Indian Panam, Seven- 
teensingle swamipagoda.one thousand andonehundred 
and forty-five copper coins, one hundred and eight silver 
coins.

Zoology Section:

Two king fishers, one babbler, one barh owl, one 
parro t, one bittern and thirty-five species of butterflies.

Botany Section:

One hundred and sixty-three specimens of different 
kinds of plants.

Geology section. :

Seventeen fossile specimens.

A t the Government Museum, Salem:

One hundred and fourty-six wood carvings, fifty 
megalithic . pottery pieces.

A t the Government Museum,'Madurai:

One palaeolithic hanc^ axe, twO big  lirn ; seven &Iacfc 
and redware pottery, one bfonzd itaa'ge, five different 
kinds o f bird specimens, three sea-fans; three shells, 
twelve insect, species, one thiruyodu fruit, one wpoden 
sculpture,-four stone sculptures, one milestone ;\vith 
Tarnil numerals, on^ ^order stone, one corner stone and 

.two herostones.
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Archaeology
Chank cuttings for bangle m aking— 1-2 Century AD, 

Alagankulam Village, R am anathapuram  District.
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A t the Government Museum,"Tiruchirappalli.

Two stone sculptures* sixty three mineral specimens,
twenty-nine fossil " specimens, one hour-glass, four
Chola Coins one bronze image, four soapstone images 
a  nest o f weaver bird .

INTERNATIONAL INSTITUTE O F 
TAMIL STUDIES.

The International Institute of Tamil Studies M adras 
was commenced on the initiative of the departed Leader 
Perarignar Anna to  function lilce a  French Academy. 
Since its  inception it has jpublished 92 books to  the  
credit of H eritagesofth£ Tamils,TamilLiteraryTheories, 
General Topics, Titles on G ram m ar, Philosophy, Public, 
O ram a Folk Arts.Linguistic~> and includes books edited 
from  the unpublished Tamil Palm leaf Manuscripts. 
The Institute has published 25 title s  d u rirg  the period 
i983r 84.

T he'pub lia tions of this In s titu tea re  R esraich  
oriented a n d 'a re  moderately priced and well received 
by the Scholars, and Public from all over the World.

A  project w ork-Tam il-an au to  in s tru c to r al C ourse- 
an auto lingual method accom panied by 6 recorded 
Cassettes for auto-elarning-was fulfilled for the first 
tim e in  Tamil w ith Special reference to  those Origins 
o f Tamil Nadu settled now inM auritious and Singapore 
This maiden venture in Tamil is one o f the fruitful 
services o f th is Institute to  the entire Tamil World.

A part from teaching Tamil to  Non-Tamils through 
the audio lingual method, Institute is also conducting 
Two Diploma Course—Translation and M anuscr'pto- 
logy. A bout 70 students(both Full-time and Part-time) 
are doing Research leading to  the Ph, D . Degree at 
this Institute.

Institute is conducting weekly Seminar, monthly 
seminars, M onthly: Research Forum  Meetings and 
monthly Endowment Meetings. Twelve Endowments 
in  the names o f  Tamil Patriots and Saints have been 
installed (luring the period 1983-84.

The following a r t  the Projects on hand :

District-wise Place Nam e S tudy  o f Tamil Nadu.
A  critical Encyclopeadia o n  Music, Encyclopaedia of 
Tamil Drama, publication o f UnpubHshed Palm  Leaf 
Manuscripts.

TAMIL DEVELOPMENT.

Scheme o f  providing financial assistance to aged Tam il 
Scholars :

Under this scheme the Government have accorded 
Sanction for the payment of a monthly pension of 
Rs. 250 to  29 Tamil Scholars for a period o f 3 years 
from  1st April 1983. Payment o f pension to  26 Tamil 
Scholars has been renewed for a  further three years 
from  1st April 1983. The Tamil Scholars sanctioned 
with the financial assistance were introduced by the 
H on’ble Chief Minister in  the Valluvar Day Celebra- 
ions held in  the Valluvar Kottam , M adras on 16th 
January 1984.

Financial Assistance to Universities and other Institution 
fo r  the conduct o f  Tamil Diploma Courses etc.

' Under this scheme the following institutions w e n  
given financial assistance.

RS*
1 The Southern Lan- F o r the  Publica- 49,500

guage Book Trust, tion o f Courier
M adras. in  Tamil.

2 International Dra- F o r research stu- 1,36,000 :
vidian Linguistics dies in  Tamil.
Association, Tri
vandrum.

3 Institute o f Asian Do. 2,00,000
Studies, Madras-41.

4 Centre for the Indian F o r conducting 15,000
• Languages, Diploma courses
Mysore. in Tamil.

5 Venkateswara Uni- F o r conducting 15,000
versity, Thirupathi. Diploma courses

in Tamil.

6 All India Tamil F o r the publica- 5,000
Teachers Asso- tion o f Ayvu-
ciation Annamalai kovai.
University A nna- 
m alainagar..

Schem e o f  A w a rd s t o  t a m i l  S c h o l e r s  ;

Thiru. Vi. Ka. A w a rd :

Every year on 15th September, the birthday of 
A tignar A nna, Thiru Vi. Ka. Award is presented to  
a  best Tamil writer. The recepient will get a  cash 
prize o f Rs. 10,000. F o r 1983, this award was give 
o t Panmoziii Pulavar K. Appaduraiyar.
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Pavender Bharathidasan Awttrd.:’ .■

A  s u m o f  Rs. 10,000 is persented to  the best Tamil 
poet on the' occasion of Pavender Bharathidasan birth
day celebrations every year. For 1983, this award 
was. presented tokhe poet-Thiru Wahab.

From  1983. onwards Government o f Tamil. N adu 
modified the scheme. Under this scheme one o f the 
best Tamil Poetjs. crossed 65 years, will get a  financial 
assistance: o f  RS. "500 per month. For 1983," Poet 
Thiru S. Sivaprakasam (Age 70) was selected under,this 
scheme. .• The Government have, also ordered • the. .pre
sentation .of Gold Medals, each weighting 4 (sovereign to 
the above poets.

Tamil Script Reform  :

The Government liave adopted the Tamil Script 
reform  as. prppagated by Periyar E. V. ,Ramaswamy 
and issued necessary orders in this regard. Accordingly 
the reformed scripts are being used in all Government 
transactions. An Expert Committee was constituted 
undef the Chairmanship o f  Mhhavidwan M . . V.. Venu-1 
gopal Pillai, -to make • suitable recommendations * for 
further reformation and modification of Tamil scripts. 
As the period of the committee expired on 30th M arch , 
1 9 8 0 ;th e  G overnm ent! reconstituted, the Coitijnittee * 
under the Chairmanship o f 'th e  Hon’ble Minister for 
Education, Tamil N adu.

Thiruyaltyyar Day :

Thiruvalluvar Day is being celebrated as a Govern
ment function every year by the Tamil N adu Develop
ment Department,-; ;The celebration for; 1984 was held 
in the" V alluw T K oJtam  *at> M adras on 16th January 
1984. During the celebrations ‘ Sankagakalam’ one 
of the volumes o f the authentic history of Tamil N adu 
and the Ebooks.-p«n£ed.under.the scheme, o f transla tion . 
o f classics and . the ^Bibliography scheme were released 
by the H on’ble C hief M inister o f Tamil Nadu.

O ffim lL a n g w g e‘Schftne-~; Translation Work :

Twenty fourYorrrls arid 26 Books pertaining to various 
Government departments have been ; translated; into 
Tamil. The final scrutiny of Tamil translatiofa o f 16 
book of various Government departments have 6een 

: completed."

Tamil Training Classes :
• J 1

Tamil training classes were conducted for nine l.A .S . ' 
bfflcefii"oa'-1 ?th^May.'J983. and I8th  M ay 1983.

F rcyn jl9 th  D^cenjiber 1983 to  21st December 1983 
T am il tra ilin g  classes'jsvere conducted, for an - officer 
who was directly je?ru ifed  in  -.thQ Comnijerciai Tax ‘ 

» nnrtment.

A t the Civil Services Institute, Bhavani S agar. the v 
Junior Assistants were given training in  writing drafts 
and notes in Tamil by the Assistant Directors (Trans
lations) o f this department.

Inspection :
During the year under report the Director o f T am il 

Development has inspected 71 offices (Offices o f the 
Heads o f departments and the district Collectorates) 
with regard to  implementation of Tamil Official 
language scheme..' Thfe Assistant ; Directors . o f this 
department have inspected 4,225 offices in the districts.

TAM IL NADU EYAL ISA ! NATAKA 
MANDRAM.
4 • ’ 7 . . ■ - 

.The' Tamil N adu Eyal Isai'Nataka! 'M andram is a* ’
cultural body registered, u n d er. the Societies Act of"
1860" and established on 10th 'A ugust! 955 with a view
to foster and develojp the fine arts o f Music, Dance,
Drama, H arikatha Kalakshepam and films and for
promoting through them the cultural unity of the country.
The M andram is  affiliated to the Central Sangeet Natak
Academy-New Delhi and it-fulfils all -the . objectives-
enshrined 'in  the constitution of the Central S an g ee t1
N atak Academy, at the State level.

Patron :■
-His-Excellency Thiru  S. L. K hurana;is the patron o f 

the Tamil N adu'Eyal Isai Nafaka M andram;

Chairman ;
In  accordance with the Clause* 5 Of-the 'constitution, 

o f the Tamil N adu Eyal Isai N aiaka M andram, Hon’ble 
Thiru P. R. Gokulakrishnan continues to  remain as 
the Chairman o f the M andram. •

Member Setreh.ry •
Thiru D. V. .frarayanasamy, continues to  remain as 

the M embei-Secretary ’ o f <tlje Tamil -N ad u 'E y al Isai 
Nataka'M aridram’ during the year.

Grant Received from  the Government during the year : 
.During the. year 1983:84, 'the M andram has received 

the following grants from the. Government i . , „
. ( RS.

For General activities , 5,16,147.00
Intei-State Exchange of .Cultural troupes \ - 1,62,139.00 
Part II Schemes . .  . 6 , 5 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0

Schemes o f  the Presentation o f  Awards o f  Outstanding .- 
Artistes :

One of the prestigious functions of M ^ d ra m ls ' the 
conferment, of the awards to  the. outstanding'^artiste 
in  the fields of Music", Dance, Drama, Filins and foft 
arts.
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The M anram  iSi honouring theSe artistes a t a special 
^function.’ on  26th January  every year, in  Kalaivanar 
Arangam  presided over by the G oveincr and giacicusy 
participated by the Chief Minister and other Ministers 
o f Tamil Nadu Go verrm en t. D u i r g  ' ‘IS'8; — 84 ih 
following artistes - were the receipknts o f the .Kalai 

:.mapiani awards;

1. Thiru T h in .Jcural • V. M i hi‘; tr.^ T j mil Lite'i a t t r
■ -  Eyal. * ' - • ' 

2v Thiru.S. M. Gourishankara Versatile Artiste.
Sthapathiaf.'

3. Thiru  D . K. Jayaram an .. Vocal Music artiste
-4. Thiru T. ThjTagarajan :. M V iolin 'artiste '
“5.-Thiru”T ,'R . S r e e n i v a s a n M r i d a n g a m  artiste
•6. Thirum athi E . Gayathri .. Veena-artiste. -
7 / Thiru K ottur N. Rajarathinam") Nadaswarani 

.. . . . j .. . • ... X, -artiste.
8. Thiru Kottur N . Veerasamy . J  .
9. Thiru Thenchitoor Thavil artisie.

: - S. N ,Sundaram .' . . *' ?• • - •
•10; T hiru Pithuknii M urugadas .. Devotional Musie

r  • ' . . .  artiste. '
£ I.. Thiru S; Namasivaya OduVar Devotional Music

a r t is te / ..........
2. T.iifu K. R. Radhakrishnan .. B W athanatyam

teacher.
13. Tmt. Malatfai D om nic ,, Bharathanatyam

artiste.
14. T m t.S . R ajesw ari■' . M usic'artiste'

(Bharatha
natyam)

15 . 'T ^ ru  P. S. yenkatpehalam  ̂ .... Drama actor.
A 6 t Thitumathi 'N. Vijayakumari Dram a actress,
-17. Thiru Manasi Pa. Keeran -DramaPlay-

• 1 • ' Wright-. • -
18. Thiru Thiruchi Bharathan .. Dram a PJav

' ‘ 1 ' ’ ' ' wright. ;
19. Thiru K. Murugesa Kaviiayar D ram a' Lyricist.
20; Tbiru-Dr. A. N. Perumal - Drama: Research

, : i. scholar. . .
.21. Thiru N  R  Muthusami .. Musical Drama

Actor.
22. Thirumathi M. K . Kamalaxn Musical drama

' , ' • ( A cfess. '
23. Thirumathi M  R  Kamalavetii Musical Drama

i ■ .! ‘ . Hormorriupi'
s i i ■ ’ ' 1 ■ ' >' . ' .  k ‘ ajtlste...

-24. Thiwi K . Bhagyeraj v . . : ... -Film actor. ;.

v; . Film ActWss .:
-26. Thiru Y. G. Mahendra'n .. Film cgmic actoi 4

1J0E 1—39

27. D r. P; Bha& m athi “Irilm Directoi
Ramakrishna. - 

28: Thiru Vaiampuri Sc manathari ' Film Play wright
29. Selvi L. R. Eswari .. .. Cine P layback

singer. •
30. Thirii P. Chirinappa .. .. Villupattu-Folk

a artiste, •

'.The .Governor1 of Tam il’3S5adu"-who is also the patrott 
o f  the M anram , ’ will’ apart ’frcm  presiding'over "the 
function distribute the Awards the artistes selected 
for the ahove significarvt hcncur. In  addition to thisf 
the portraits o f  fcurtcen tmifieiit deceased artiste^ were 
unveiled by the He ncur able Finance Minister Thiru 
V.-R/Nedunchezhiyan.Hen’ble D r. M .G . Ramachand* 
ran  Chief - Minister o f: Tamil N adu, conferred the 
Awards on  the above artistes.

Cash Awards:
The M anram  has been giving cash awards to the 

Kalaimarnania wardees whoarei.n in  digent' circumst
ance and each artistes ■will receive the Cash am ount ot 
Rs. 1,000. This has been made possible to the grant 
o f  Rs’l ljbOiOOd1 given by the Government, and which 
has been invested in a fixed deposit. The interest 
accrued on the;sam e is being distributed to -10 to: 14 
artistes every year. This scluihe has been in operaticn 
frcm  1974—*75. D tuing 1983—84 tKe following 14 artistes 
received cash aw ards;—

1 ■ Thiru T. G. Pavu Pillai ■ • Bharatl anatya •
• Mridangam. 

artiste.

2 . '-Thiru Mu. Ramasirbramaniya, HariJcatha artiste 
... Sharma. •.

3. T hiruM ellattur ‘ : ‘ Bhagavatha mela
G. Swsminathan. artiste. .

4. Tm t. K . P . Maignanavalli Music Drama
v > ■ - artiste .,

5. Tmt. K. Aiyammal .. .. Folk dance artiste
6. T&ltu S. S'. Sivasuriyan 'D ram a dctor.

- * ‘ - f »
7. T h ira  Sattampillai . >. Dram a , ccmic
., . Venkataiaman. . . .  . , artiste.,

8. Thiru Rajdraja A. P. P trum al • D iam a actcr.
N. R a j '

9 . ‘Kanhadl Master Thiru C. A. 'Renowned Senior
' Raj. - ■ ' >; 2VfUsic Drama

‘ atti'Ste.

10 Thiru Ennatha-(Kanniyah) . ’ 'D ra m a  .• Ccmic
. . Artiste.

11. Thirumathi Janaki • . n> • - ■ Drama Music
acttess.
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12. T hiru  M annargudi ..  , . .  ThaviH eacher. -
N. Rajagopal

13. Tbiru B. D hantcdaran . . Musical instru
ment a rtis te .1

14. Thiru T.-K. R am achandjan .. Renowned Senior
D ram a actor. .

So far till 1983-84, 109 Jtelaimamani Awares have 
been the recipients cf.the Cash awards frenjthe M anram. 
In  this connection, it m ay be noted that the Cultural 
Organisations.cr Sabhas which render yeoman service 
are also not lest sight c f  and every S ab la  is honoured 
with |  -Shield fcr its meritorious service in the develop
ment* o f  the Fine arts.

'■'% _ . **■ . ;
, During 19S3-84 Kachaleswara Gana Sabl a , M adras 
was adjudged as the  best cultural organisation and the 
Award was presented jto the Sabha by the H on’ble 
Chief M inister D r . ’M . G . R . A  sum o f Rs. &S,0\9.14 
‘was incurred fcr 'this ‘function.

Scheme o f  Financial Assistance ,to Artistes in Indigent 
circumstances "•

During the "year f.1983-84, 645 applications were 
received under the abcve scheme[and cu t c f th e  above 
586 cases o f artistes were recc mmended to the Govern- 
men t  fc r pensic n  a t Rs. 1 $0.00 per me nth. I t  is grati
fying to  note th a t nearly, 1,600 artistes are being bene- 
fitted under the above scheme till 1983-84,

Grant in A id  to Sabhas fo r  Encouragement o f  Artistes 
in M usic and Dance •

During 1983-84, 35 artistes were selected in  the 
various categories ’,and each- artiste was allotted four 
performances in  the various sabhas. 15 such sabhas 
were selected under the abc ve schtme during the-year. 
A sum o f  Rs. 63,330.35 was incurred under the above
scheme.

Compassionate Grant to Dependents o f Deceased Artistes:

AtvcaWs welfare scheme undertaken, by the M ania m  
isthe disbursement c f  grants to defendents c f  deceased 
artistes 'a t the rate c f  Rs. 200 per head for meeting 
expenses'itv connection with the citm alic n 'and funeral 
expenses. N eatly  10 to  15 families o f  deceased artistes 
are ^benefited under Sthis scheme. This scheme has 
been m  operation since 1969—70. During 1983-84, 
a  sum of Rs- \2,0CQ was in cu m d  under the scheme 
benefiting the 10 families of deceased artistes.

Scheme for Scholarships and Stipend. :

Another important field c f  activity that the M anram  
engaged is in  regard to payment c f  scholar f l ip  s ti
pends to  eligible students p u rsu irg tra in irg  in  M i sic

D ram a and also in 'the film Directic n and Actihg.-efcx. 
D uring the year, 1983-84 two students were bencfitt-*. 
ed under the scheme.

Other Activities :

• At the All India Civil Services D ram a competition 
held at Jaipur duringthe year,the Government o f Tamif 
Nadu in-consultation with theM andram  had; sponsor col 
Kalalaya c f  the Tamil Nadu Secretariat. It may be 
noted that 'the .troupe bagged ,6 prizes for the best 
dram a, actor, direction, etc. A sum o f Rs. 27,500 was 
incurred under this head during the year.

Inter-State Exchange o f  Cultural Troupes :

The M anram has been implementing: tlie -scheme- 
o f  the Inter-State Exchange c f  Cultural troupes-for- 
the past, two years through specific grants 
sanctioned by the Government o f Tam il Nadu to  the- 
M anram  for the said purpose.

Under the Scheme during 1983-84 a  folk troupe from- 
Rajasthan State- visited. Tamil N adu during February-
1984 and gave performances in  M adras, Kancheepuran? 
V ellore,Dharrnapuri,Salem ,etc.. A sum of Rs.45,870,31 - 
was incurred fcr its performance in Madras.

TAM IL NADU OVIAM NUNKALAI KUZHU,

Tam‘1 Nadu Oviam N unkala' Kuzhu (Jim U  N ccv  
t-aVt K ala Akadetni) is a State-level organisation, 
established by the Government o f  Tamil Nadu in 1975,' 
for fostering and developing activities in the sphere 
o f  Visual and Plastic Arts and for Working in  co-ordi
nation with th2 “ Lalit Kala A ksdem i, New Delhi 
and pt omoting thereby the cu Iturs I u nity o f  the country. 
The functions o f the Tam il Nadu Oviam NinlcUai 
Kuzhu are ; '

(i) To encoitage and prom ote stid y  and research- 
in  ths fidds o f  painting, sculpture, architecture ;

(ii) To promote co-operation am ong Artists and 
Art A ssociations;

(iii) To encourage the establishment o f  D istric t 
Art Centres and A rt Association and give recognitions

'■ (iv) To encourage the exchange or personnel, art 
objects and idea* between various schools o f  art by 
organising conferences, seminars, exhibitions, etc.

(v) To publish and to prom ote the publication 
literature on  art ;
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. ,  • (vi) Tp establish and maintain a  Library catering 
i o  t h i  n ;eds o f  various, organisations and covering 
both  Indian and Foreign A r t ;

(vii) To foster cultural contacts within and outside 
the State through A rt Exhibitions ;

(Viii) T oaw aid  scholarships and prizes tc deceiving 
artists ;

(<x) T j em m ra jje  <the revival and development o f  
Folk A rt ;

(x) To prom ote the studv o f  Traditional A rt and 
Craft Techniques and setting up o f  regional surveys, 
d a i  s .rv ivai o f . indigenous craftsman, painters and 
sculptor's a til.p jb lic  a  wareness o f  the Arts.

D ji in s  th i  y.;ir 1933*84, Tamil Nadu Oviam N un- 
;lcilai K'iZhv h-ts implemented the following pi ogrammes 
towar&sr encouraging the Artists and A rt Movements, 
in General, in this State.

Financial,assistance to Madras Art Club:

. The Tam il Nadu Oviam Nunkalai Kuzhu extended 
firunsial ajsistanJe o f  Rs, 1,750 to  M adras A rt Club 
( 5r\i >f tha afftVmei -Art Organisations o f  the K uxhu), 
fo r  organising their Silver Jubilee Exhibition th is year.

Fat imp lira mting the above schemes, Tam il Nadu 
O /iam  Nj.n'cal.ii Kuzhu received a  sum  o f  Rs. 2.70 

■likh’>;ast G .'ant from  ths Government o f  Tam il Nadu ' 
a n l  a sum  o f Rs. 10,845 as M atching G rant from  the
1,,‘tlit Kala Akademi, New Delhi.

Artists’ Aid fund:

A sum o f  Rs. 1 lak h  received from  the'G overnm ent 
o f  Tam :i Nadu under this scheme has been remitted 
in  FiKed Deposit ;in the ' State Bank o f  India. The 
interest accruing from  this account-is for extending 
ifio ios'al assistance to artists during their old age.

TRADITIONAL TAM IL ARTS.

1’. Grantakalanjiatn (Compilation o f  the Cultural profile o f  
" Tamil Nadu District-wise): jjj

Under this scheme detailed manuscripts a ie  prepared 
by sch ilirs  W ill k»o wa in  the respective districts, out- 

'Iin;n3 t tn  ooltural history and ethos o f  each district. 
I t  is proposed' tp  bring out the collection o f  Cultural 
p ro fib  on each district into a book foim  running"to 
’800 pages in  double demmi size. Profuse illustrations 
-are prepared and photographs o f  im portant land m arks 
of.histOrical and cultural significance are takfcn. Phctc - 
graph? o f  folk groups ofoutstanding  ability  in  th e ’aiea 

:have also been taken.

Jin ad d ition to these .reco rd ingso ffo lk  stfn'gst effecting 
m-isical an d  imaginative skill o f  our villagers have 
also been done and  these will be preserved in  the cultural 
m useum  to  be established by th is 'D irectorate .

- The w ork in  Chengelpattu, M adurai; Ram andthapu- 
ram arid  Tirunelvdi districts^have been completed. The 
w o rk in  N o rth  A rcot district is underway .• Thfc m anus
cripts o f  Gramakkalanjiar& (for Chengalpattu, M adurai 
and Raixyaiiathapuram districts were reviewed by a 
team  bf-sch d a rs  o f meetings convened-by tb s  respective 
district . collectors. Instead b f  sending • the m anus
cripts to the District Collectors for review, the D irecto
rate has'-how proposed to  examine the materials by  a 
standing committee o f  scholars to be Constituted by 
the Government;

This scheme will be extended to  all other districts 
in  a  phased manner..

2, Special Recordings Scheme ‘

Under this schema songs o f Thevaram and Thiru- 
vasakajn have already been recorded in  cassettes during
1982-83. The musical lyrics o f  M ahakavi Bhar&thiar, 
the ti’n ;s  o f  which composed by the poet himself, have 
also been recorded in; cassettes during 1982-83. In 
addition to  this, work is in  progress to  print the tbirty- 
thres songs o f  Bharathiar along with Swara notations..

.? , ........................ • • < -

3. Collection, Preservation and Publication o f  select
ancient Tamil Manuscripts:

U aie r/th e  scheme collection, preservation and pubii- 
cition  of select ancient Tamil manuscripts and reprinting 
o f  rare, good old books advertisement was given in 
newspapers calling for details o f  such manuscripts 
and old rare books that aw ait reprint. Personnel 
contacts were also made. To start with, a collection 
o f  v \l labte dance lyrics in  Tamil, composed by Gangai- 
m Tth-’. Piliai has been taken up. This is being compiled 
a n l  re-edited by the.grand old, musicoligist Thiru Ka. 
Sankara nar.; The. first part o f  the book “  Nattiya 
N a n u o r i s  received from Thiru Sankaranar. The 
seconl part is awaited for. starting the printing work 
combining the two parts.

Apart from  this, action has been taken up  to  re-print 
Mathankach.oolam.ani .Va .comparative studv o f  Tamil 

dram as iii English, .written by Swami Vibulananda.

4.~ Festival o f  Traditional Tamil A rts  and Seminar on 
fo lk  arts o f Tamil Nadu: ;

Tamil N adn M s  a rich heritage o f  F o lk  A rts in ti
m ately linked: with the colourful life o f  the villages 
a n d  their highly cultured domestic tradition o f  the 
Tamil house-holder.

110E-1—39A
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I t  is desirable and  imperative to  preserve the fading 
arts by a generous patrqnage. The Direcrpjatespjropose 
to  tajcc up immediate steps for. the preservation and 
propagation o f,the  fo lk  Arts.

As a . first step it was proposed .to conduct a  festival 
o ftrad iiional arts and seminar on Foils A rts o f Tam il 
Nadu in  M adras. D,ue to  the then drought condition 
prevailing in  the State the folk.-Arts Festival was post
poned and only the-seminar on  Cultural and Traditional 
Tamil A rtsw a^condupted  op  14th and 15th. A pril 1983. 
The H onourable ^Minister for Education delivered the 
fey  n e te . address and  prom inent scholars read  out 
research articles, To popularise the traditional fo lk  art 

: form s o f Tamil N adu and to preate .Cultural awareness 
"am ong public, the T raditiohal Arts and cultural festival 

was conducted by this D irectorate ov  M arch 10 and
■ 11, 1984 a t M adras. H o n o u ra b lfc  Ministers, Illustrious 

cholars and eminent artists toe k  p art io  the celebra
tions.

SC Research on Agathiar;

Under this scheme,the D iiector o f T raditional Tamil 
Arts had launched an  expedition team  comprising o f  
N.S.S. students to  Pothigaim alai to  collect evidence 
in  support o f  the theory  th a t  Tam il sage Agathiar 
lived in  Pothigaim alai. The students were sent to  
Pothigaimalai in  six batches to  make a thorough search 
o f  the areas. The  Western ghats between Sencottah 
and  To'valai were divided into six zones and. the base 
camps were organised a t Sencottah, Courtallam, 
M undanthurai, K alakkadu, M anim uthar and Tovalai 
so as to  enable the N.S.S.units to  organise the expedition- 
ctwi-research camp from  the above areas. Prior to  
the expedition a  Seminar on  Agathiar and Pothigai 
was conducted on  25th A pril 19S3 at Palayamkottai 
in  Tirunelveli, district in  which eminent scholars partici
pated , , '

The results obtained from  this expedition have been 
encouraging, inspiring and very useful. They have 
discovered graffiti engraved in  a  cave in  the Pothigai
malai. .T he experts are o f  the opinion th a t the  engra
vings include num erous signs which a re  very similar 
to  the Indus signs or letters seen on  the seals. There 
are also signs; sim ilar to  those found on  the Indus 
Pottery and  the po ttery  o f  the Tamils o f  the Sangarn and 
pre-sangam age. They are called graffiti. I t  is believed 
th a t the same m ay belong to  the p re -iro n  age or th e 
Iro n  Age or even earlier and they have connection with 
H arappan  people. A nother cave which is supposed 
to  be the abode o f  A gathiar was also discovered. I t  is 
hoped that the results will throw  a  new light on the 
theory  o f  Agathiar./and incidentally it m ay prove that 
t'hs valley civilisation is Dravidian.

To: guide the students*and* to  renrich the know ledge 
about. Agathiar to  the Tamil people a  booklet entitledL 
“Pothigaimalai orr Aayvu” ' was pub lished1^  this. 
Directorate^ >

TRANSLATIONS;

In  spite o f  vigorous im plem entation o f  official! 
language policy by all the departm ents within and outside 
the Secretariat, translation files poured in  as ir.sual 
during the year under R eport, particularly  the Reports- 
o f Public Accounts Committee and Public tlndertakings. 
Committee and the D epartm ental Notes thereon, circu
lation notes,, voluminous Detention orders, para-wise; 
remark^ and m?rcy petitions under “ COFEPOSA’V 
M any departments of Secretariat sent; the Government 
orders drafted b y th e m  in  T am il to  this Department: 
for being rendered into English. Voluminous PAC and: 
PUC reports from  Legislative Assembly D epartm ent,, 
which were time-bound were translated in record time 
and this work became the main-stay throughout, the.- 
year. ,.

Translation o f notifications, Bills, Acts, Ordinances,. 
Rules and Regulations continued to  be the routine 
work o f the D epartm ent. There was record number 
o f  Bills translated during this year and as usual Englisfi 
and Tamil Copies o f  Bills were distributed to  Members- 
o f  Legislature, simultaneously. During Budget, session,, 
translation o f  policy notes on  Demands formed the. 
major items o f work.

M aterials sent by the State Government undertakings- 
and .Corporations were also attended to  by this depart
ment.

As usual, members o f  the stall were deputed to 
Finance during the Budget period for preparing Tam il 
translations of the Budget Documents and they consti
tuted Finance (Budget Translation) Cell, so -also;, 
during the Assembly and Council sessions one trans
lator was deputed to  Assembly and one to  Council for  
doing urgent Translation w ork there itself.

There is a M alayalam  part-tim e Translator who- 
attends to  the M alayalam translations o f notifications 
intended to  be published in  Tirunelveli, Nilgiris and 
Kanyakumari district Gazettes and  also fcr translating. 
M alayalam  petitions into. English.

There is one Telugu transla to r and one H indi Tran ■ 
lator i® the- departm ent to  attend to  Telugu and H indi 
ranslations respectively.



Chapter XXXIII

t r a n s p o r t  d e p a r t m e n t

HIGHWAYS AND RURAL WORKS.

introduction:
The Highways and Rural W orks D epartm ent, is 

incharge' of Planning, Design, construction and  main
tenance of roads and Bridges in Tam il N adu and  
offers technical guidance.to the Panchayat U nions in 
respect o f  R ural W orks Program m e. This depart
ment is chalking out plans for road development 
and  implementing them besides m aintaining the road 
system ..efficiently within the resources - available. 
The Chief Engineer (H  & RW) is - having • overall 
control on a il establishment m atters and on Policy 
decisions. This-departm ent is the executing agency 
for constructing buildings under TIM P in the State 
and DA"NIDA in selected places. A part from  the 
regular CE (H&RW), there are 4 other special Chief 
Engineers/Viz., 1. C hief Engineer (N ational H igh
ways), 2. C hief Engineer (Pamban Bridge Project)*
3. Director,, Research stations. 4 Chief Eng neer, 
Relief works.

The length of roads under different categories are 
as follows ;

Length in KM. 
National Highways (Urban) 139
State Highway* . . 1,814
Major d istrict Roads 14,028
Other district roads. 20,415

36,396

The to tal length o f  Panchayat and Panchayat Union 
roads maintained by. lQcal bodies is 92,594 KMs. 
(The highest in  the country).
The National Highways {Urban) :

An amount o f Rs. 46-90 lakhs was spent during 1983-
84. Out o f the nine works sanctioned in Part II. 1982- 
83 and 1983-84 four works are in the urban reaches of 
Tambaram, Tindivanam, Namakkal and Tirunelveli 
at a to tal cost o f  Rs, 28.70 lakhs. These works in the 
urban reaches o f Tambaram, Tindivanam, Namakkal 
have been completed.
State. H ighways: r.

- For .1983-84 six wtM s' costing Rs. 85.00 lakhs have 
been sanctioned under Part -II. Out o f  this, the work

o f  reconstruction o f  the steel bridge at KM . 73/47 
Cuddalore-Cbittoor road in  South Axcot district a t 
a  cost o f  Rs. 40 lakhs is worth mentioning. The works 
are under various stages o f  implementation.

Major District Roads :

F o r 1983-84, 29 works costing Rs, 475 lakhs have 
been sanctioned under Part II. An am ount o f Rs. 
232.97 lakhs has been'spent during the year 1983-84.

Other District R o a d s:

During 1983-84, 27 works costing Rs. 417,00 lakhs 
have been sanctioned under Part II.

Other Roads Schem e:

During 1983-84,46 works at a  cost o f  Rs. 1,046 lakhs 
have been sanctioned under Part II . An amount o f  
Rs. 295.78 lakhs has been spent during the year 1983-84,

H ill Area Development Programme in forest area :

So far 6 works costing Rs. 399.40 lakhs have been 
sanctioned for developing roads lying in  forest areas. 
Out o f  these, 3 works costing Rs. 59.40 lakhs are being 
executed from  out o f  Forest Department funds and 
the balance 3 works costing Rs. 340.00 lakhs are being 
executed with funds allotted for the Highways Depart
ment. The works sanctioned are under various stage 
o f  implementation.

Drought R elie f Works :

Drought conditions prevailed in  all the districts o f  
the State during the year 1983. Relief operation 
particularly with a view to provide drinking water supply 
and to  create employment opportunities had been ini
tiated on a  large scale. The Highways Department 
took up the works o f  formation o f  earthern roads 
improvements to minor irrigation tanks with an ayacut 
o f  less than 50 acres and formation o f  drinking water 
ooranies and ponds for hum an beings and cattle. To 
execute the above works the Government sanctioned 
the employment o f  additional staff consisting o f one 
Chief Engineer, two circles, ten divisoins and forty 
sub-divisions. An expenditure am ountir^ to 
Rs. 1,291,545 lakhs was incurred.
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NATIONAL HIGHWAYS.

The National Highways Wing was created in Sep
tember 1971 and is functioning under a separate Chief 
Engineer. The National Highways Wing attends to 
National Highways Projects and Central R oad.Fund 
Schemes. Due to  recent reorganisation, the National 
Highways Wing looks after the maintenance works also 
in  the U rban links o f  the National Highways.

' * * ''
National Highways projects are central sector schemes 

financed by the Government o f India. The total 
fongth o f  National Highways in  Tam il Nadu was 1,867 
Jems..atf fee beginning o f  the year. This year, the 
H i ^ i ^ y s  Cofnmericmg' from  Pondicherry and te'raii- 
natifrg1 krV illupuram  for a  length o f  about 40 kms. has 
been declaimed as National Highways o f which a length 
o f  about 16 kms. lies in Tamil Nadu. Taking this 
also into, consideration, the total length o f  National 
Highways; in .Tamil Nadu has increased to  -1,883 kms.

" ; ,  - • ' - - I ■ - ■ '
Schemes financed by  the Central Road F und: .

This is a  non-lapsing fund and it derives its revenue 
a t the rate o f  3,5 pajse per litre out o f  the excise duty 
leyied pp m otor spirit. O u to f the total amount collected 
by the Government o f  India in  such a manner 80 pet cent 
is allotted to  the State for meeting the expenditure on 
works taken up under this scheme and 20  per cent is
retained by the centre as “ Reserve” .

,.i  ‘ I . I ; * > ' ’’ '• 1 ■ ■’ ,
The/im d can be spent an  any o f  the. folio wing purpose* 

viz,-?- i
(i) On the construction of,new  roads and bridges 

o f  any sort;
<ii)y On the >reconstruction or substantial improve

ments o f)existing roads and bridges. ;
C»i) In  .special cases,' on  the maintenance of-roads 

a a d  bridges constructed, reconstructed o r  substantially 
imprdved from rdad funds, etc.

A4 p i r  the fatest'objectives o f  this scheme, low priority 
o n iy is  Assigned Tor'taking lip such roads and bridges 
and greater emphasis is laid on taking tip Research 
Schemes. Traffic studies, Economic Surveys, .Training 
Programmes for young engineers, providing wayside 
amenities like '-motels,1 etc.

Fourth Plan (1969—74) C.R.F.- Works-.
Duriag the Fourth’ Plan period sixteen works at a . 

e coJt’o’f  R s. 470.79 lakhs were approved by the Govern
ment' o f ’India. ’ Out o f  thske ’fourteen works have so 
far been com pleted,' The expenditure Under the Central 
Hoad Fund works during Fburth Plan period is RS.224.10 
lakhs.

Eijlh Pfa«-,(1974~78)‘ C.R.F, Works : 
v-During the Fifth Plan, 13-works at a  cost o f  Rs. 314.51 

lakhs w de ^approved fey the Govefnmetrt o f  .India,

Out o f  this, 6 works have been completed. O f the 
remaining seven works, six works are under various 
stages o f  progress. The expenditure during the Fifth 
Plan period was Rs. 266.31 lakhs.
Sixth Pl^n (1980-85) C.R.F. :
• The * Government o f India have approved 8 works 
costing Rs. 154,80 lakhs under the Sixth Plan. Six works 
costing Rs. 137.50 lakhs have been administratively 
approved by the State Government. The expenditure 
for 1983-84 is Rs. 82.82 lakhs.

HtGHWAS R e s e a r c h  S t a t io n

Research and Development Activities :
The Highways Research Station, M adras is,engaged 

in  applied research on  the economic ^tilisa ticn  o f 
Iocs 1 resources,fow ccst read  cc nsfi tictie ft, i < cc design, 
ro ad  traffic and safety. I t  has four iabcia tc ijes, (i> 
Soils and foundation Engineciirig; (ii) Ccr.ciete and 
structures; (iii) Bitumen and Aggregate ax;d (iv> T iaf2c 
and Transportation. The Highways R esearch'S tatich 
has reached the standard  c f  Cential RcEd Rcfeetch 
Institute, New Delhi as cc Elimplated t y  l ie  W iristi y c f  
Shipping and Transport. t h e  G cveirm ent c f l r o i a  
have-sponsored a  m;mfctr c f  Rtseai ch Sclemes ic this 
Institutions, some financed frcm  Central R e td  F t r d  
and seme area on  50 per cent m atching ’g j r tn .f u  m  
State Funds.; -

! During the year 43 Research Schemes have; been 
taken up o f  which 13 S e ltm ts  a je  sp c rsc u d  by.tfce 
Government of, India, the Test .are State Schemed

Pamban Bridge Project

The work o f constm cting a High lev e l Rc£d Eiic’ge 
across the 'Paik Stiait cn .H .H , 49 near- Ranzcswaiam  
Island in  Tamil N t c u c i i ' g i r a i s y  satctic te d  by t i e  
Government o f  India for Rs. 532,87-lakhs v-hich inclv.dts 
form ation c f  apprcaches to ffr.e bridge c'h bcth sides 
costing" Rs, 51.01 lakhs; Being located1 cn  N a tic ra l 
Highways, the w ork is financed ty  the G c M u ir e t t  c f  

India and is being executed by the State Gc v a rrr .tn t 
on. behalf o f  th e ’ Government o'f India. This project 
is unique in  th'e sense' th a t i r i s  the first c f  its kind in  
India, being constructed across the sea against nature 
forces and aggressive marine and .corrosive environ
ments.

The revised estimate for the project air.e tit g to  
Rs. 16.6514 crores.Was also’ technically approved and 
financially sanctioned b y .t l^  Go verjDm^nt,.cf India jn 
December, 1§83, ' The length" o f  the bridge is ab<;ut 
2;34 kms. •

The to tal expenditure incurred in  tfcep rc jec f i;p to>{ 
31s,t Marohj 1983 is Rs. 506.42 lakhs,- :The expenditure 
inpurr/d during 19,83^84 is Rs. 124.00 lakhs. >
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THE INSTITUTE O F ROAD TRANSPORT.-
■»> " * ''' ’ * ** '

. The ^Institute of. Road Transport was set "u p  by 
Government o f Tamil,Natda in  1976 under Societies 
Registration Act, i860. The * Institute conducted 

-M anagerial and  Supervisory training, Research, Consul- 
taaoy Srvices,. M aterials Testing and  Driver Training 
for the benefit o f J>tate T ransport Corporations.

The achievements made' by th e  institu te  during 
1983-84 inf various fields are indicated below;—■ 

f
A. Training

D aring the year 13 courses covering 226 participants 
o f State Transport undertakings in various categories 
rangjng from. Drivers to  Senior level M anagers have been 
organised. The training im parted covered various areas, 
viz., Fuel Conservation and Management, Maintenance 
Management, Safety Management, Traffic and Trans
portation Planning, Office Management, Depot Manage
ment, Accounting and Financial Management, Company 
Accounts Standardization and Computer Application 
in  Transport.

B. Research : -

Daring th e 'y e a r  Two Research' Schemes, viz., (1) 
Performance ofT yres with reference to  various types o f  
pperations, conditions o f  road  and raw materials used 
in m anufacture and (2) The Socio-economic and 
travel' characteristics of the household" members in 
M airas V t;tropolitaa area have been completed. Two 
more research.schemes viz. (1) “  Fuel Consumption Vs. 
Load, Speed and Driving habits ’* and (2) ,e Fixation o f  
norm s for “ A” class items am ong State Transport 
Undertakings'* a te  under progress.

C. M aterial Testing
A Testing Laboratory exclusively to  meet the require

ments of member organisations in quality control o f 
vehicle spares and accessories has been set up  in the 
Institute. The samples o f  various automobile Icompo- 
nent? .sent by member Corporations [are periodically 
tested in  the Laboratory. During the year 13 samples 
have been tested : and Report sent to  State Transport 
Undertakings. The facilities are proposed to  be exten
ded to the small scab  Industries also.

D. Driver Training W ing: .

The D river Training W ing o f the Institute functioning 
a t Gum m idipundi offers “  Induction Training Course ”  
fo r Heavy Passengers T ransport - vehicle Drivers 
D uring the year 180 trainees have passed out o f the 
Institu te and been placed a t the disposal ' of member. 
T ransport C orporations for •appointment as Bus Drivers. 
So f a r ' 668 trainees have passed out of the Driver

Training Wing as Heavy Transport^ Vehicles Drivers. 
This training wing is also im parting refresKep trainig 
on “  Driving ” , to  serving Drivers o f  Neyveli'Lignite 
C orporation at Neyveli on a contractual basis/ D uring
he year the refresher training course was.given to  141 

serving Drivers o f Neyveli Lignite Corporation Lirr ited. 
F. Technical Information and Library Services :

The Library caters to  the needs o f the Institute 
well as the Transport Corporations o f  T an il Nadu. 
Technical literatures and books totalling^ to  7,424 on 
the subjects like traffic, Transportation, Automobile, 
Urban Engineering and Management are available in the 
Library. Also about 64 journals on the above fields are 
subscribed. These areissued to  the officers of Institute 
of Road Transport and officers o f Transport Corpora
tions on loan basis..

M INO R PO R TS.

- The' Tamil Nadu P ort D epartm ent is  under the 
administrative control o f the Transport Departm ent of 
Government o f Tamil Nadu. I t  has control over two 
interm ediate Ports o f  C uddaloreand Nagapattinam and 
fiv e M inor Ports o f Rameswaram, Pam ban, K ilakaiai, 
Colachel and Kanyakumari in  Tam il N adu State. In  
addition, a Port Conservator is stationed at Tuticorin 
for Registering Fishing Launches. The. State Port 
Officer with his headquarters a t M adras is the Head o f  
the Department.

Wather :'
(i) Cuddalore :

The weather was seasonal du rirg  the year and there 
was no serious disturbance during the year. There was 
u nusual rain  during Februar y 1984.

(ii) Nagapattinam :
There'.was no usual weather changes duiing the year.

(iii) Rameswaram :
The weather was generally norm al during this year.

(iv) Kanyakumari and other Ports :
The weather was normal.

The State Port Officer, Madrascdntinv.es to be Agent 
for Government consignments for Clearing Govern
ment Consignments.

The number o f  packages c f  Government Steres 
landed during 1983-84 was. 3,022 with an  aggregate4 n-a
weight 9 f  879 tonnes as  against the package of 56,011 
Nos. with an  aggregate weight o f  2,736 Metric tonnes 
during 1982-83.
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Cuddalore Port

■ ‘32’ ships entered this po rt and ‘30* slipis were cleared 
fro m jth te  port during this y e a r .' The to tal cargo 
imported and Exported were 96,698 tonnes a n d -35,305 
tonnes respectively. The-m ain commodity o f import 
was Fertilizer 84,754* tonnes. The main commodity 
o f  export was. ‘Rice>bran’<and ‘Felspar (11,921. M T ., 
and 13,351.5 M .T. respectively).

Nagapattinam Fort-.:
‘57,’>sMps were-entered and ‘57* ships were .cleared 

fiuriog the period, as against the ‘52’ and ‘52’ during . 
ihe.previous year. 'T he to ta l cargo exported during 
<his„year‘ i s - 2 2 , 3 7 6 . 7 M. Tonnes and imported 
‘89,041.1’ iM. Tonnes.' The m ain commodity o f import 
being wheat with “ 89.031.3" M.Tonnes: The main > 
commodity o f  export is Onion with “ 18,268.8 ” M. 
Tonnes. Normally, the p o rt is open to  cargo traffic 
throughout the year.

The Pert also handle^ passenger traffic. The number 
o f  Passengers embarked during the year was 2,760 
adults and 17 M inors and number o f  passenger disem
barked was 728 adults and 5 minors. ,

Rariieswijirafrt P o rt:

This.'port m ainly handless passenger s t o  and from / 
Sri Lanka. -The! number o f  ships entered and cleared 
was-112.- T he number o f  passengers embarked was 
59 ,939 '>adults .and- 2,199- children; The (number o f 1 
passengers disembarked was 60,510 adults and 2,154 
children. In  addition to  the above, the to ta l number o f, 
repatriates under “Shastri-Srimavo Pack” who disembar
ked a t this p o rt were I6,835adults and 7,720 children. 
In  addition, :d u e to  the ’ happenings in  Sri Lanka, the 
following refugees also- landed at this port.'- They were 
582 adults, 216 children'. '

The to ta l cargo im ported was ‘76’ M. Tonnes and 
exported' was <'1601 M.- Tonnes: The main  Items o f  
export and  im port was ‘M otor Cars’ and ‘Motor 
Cycles’.

Pamban P ort:

Sixty-eight vessels were piloted; during this year 
through P am b an -C h an n e l..T h e re  are three .pilots at

t a m p e r  t o f '^ r g o  a t  
th is port during this year. ’Fishing vessels in  this
regions are  registered at th is port. ; ■ J *

Kilatiarai -p m \ 1
. TJtere Werfe nd-fexpirt o r  im port o f  cargo a t thii  port 

d u r^ - th isy e a r .M N o  vessel is 'p iid tedduring thes year 
hGWeVefv'fisinng luunfches k re‘registered at this P o rt- '

Colachel P o r t:
Four ships were entered and four ships Were cleared 

a t this Port during this year.' The niain commodity of 
export was “ Umenite s a n d ” . The-quantity exported 
durin§1983-84 was “ 58,297 ”  M. Tonnes.
Kanyakumari Port:

The Tam il Nadu Port Departm ent continues to run  
the ferry service a t this port. The' service was taken 
over by the Government ip  10/8 j .  .F p rx u n n in g  the 
ferry service, the employees were'taken from Viveka- 
nanda Kendra on  co n trac tu a l basis in  10/81. They  
continue to  be on contractual basis for a further period 
o f  one year from  2nd October .1983.

The to ta l number o f ' Visitors who were ferried to  
Rock and back was’9,75,214*. The to tal collection o’f  
the port is Rs. ,17,00,168.00. -

TAMIL NADU M OTOR VEHICLES MAINTENANCE 
DEPARTMENT,

M otor Vehicles. M aintenance Department originated 
as a Wing under the.B card  of-Revenue during 'theyear 
1955 and passed through various stages o f  development 
all along and emerged as a separate Department with a 
Director in the year 1977 and continuing as .a Service 
Department from  1st April 1981 onwards. At present, 
there are, 11 Autom obile Workshops and One Service 
Station in the departm ent to repair andm ain tain  jfbeut
7,000.. vehicles in  the departm ents-of Government ’o fy  
Tamil Nadu.-. The.Service' Station-’ at Tirunelveli hSas 
beon upgraded into that o f  ap u c c a  Au to mo b i le “Wo r k 
shop from  M arch 1983. Government have sanctioned 
for the setting up of-ani Automobile W cikshcp in 
Rama nat hapurarrv District.

There are 6 Cons'umer.Bunks two, a t M adras, one 
each a t Thanjavur, Salem, M adurai and Ccimbatcr© 
for supplying fuel to the departm ental vehicles-’ Govern
ment have also sanctioned for the installation c f  Consu
mer Pump ?.tr Government Automobije; Workshop^ 
Cuddalcre, Tiichy,;Nagercoil an»- Dharmapuri.

■ A scheme for checkifig the accounts and registers of 
departm ental vehicles fcy audit parties' has been put intb 
operation to detect the: misuse of1 fue l'and  imprcfiei 
maintenance o f vehicles, with a vie.w.to improve usage 
o f vehicles ancl maintenance system.' : ,

During the year" 1983, ‘a to tal o f ' 22,0931repair J6b.‘ 
have been undertaken in all the units o f this departmen 
as against 18,000 jobs,undertaken;duiing> 1^82., T h  
am ount realised during 1983 wa$ Rs. 35.17 lakhs by wa; 
o f  disposing $02. condensed.vehicles.^

introduction o f  Common'budget in the M&or" Vehicte
. Maintenance department,

From  J s t  April 1983^the ’Gavernm enthaveintroduce 
a  com m on. B udg?t,allotting the- entire fun^fr to  ,tl 
technical agehcy*,, yiz., 'Motor„..Vehicles Maintenam
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Departm ent for the repairs, , maintenance and  upkeep 
o f  the vehicles o f all departm ents which was hitherto 
m onitored by the Vehicle Owning Officers.

Introduction o f “ C.P.M. M ethod” in the maiiitenqnce o f
Departmental vehicles: .............
U nit Replacement System, h a s : been iniicduqed to 

tone up the efficiency o f  the  departm ent ar.d to impi c ve 
the maintenance system thTcugh C.P.M . W etted .

By the centralised budget system, there  is advantage 
to the Government not only in  bringing down the 
expenditure on  maintenance c f  vehicles but also to 
facilitate speedy implementation o f projects by various 
departments by making the vehicles available for more 
number o f  days in  a year.

POOM PUHAR SH IPPIN G  CORPORATION 
LIMITED.

Poompuhar Shipping Corporation was incorporated 
in the year 1974. The com pany commenced business 
tow ards the end o f  1974 with th e  two ships viz., m. v. 
“ Tam il A n n a ”  and m. v. “ Tam il Periyar E V R ” . 
These ships were 16 and 17 years old at the time o f 
acquisition and were operated by the Corporation till 
1979 and 1980 respectively. Later on  a s  the operations 
o f  these vessels was pot found economic, they were 
sold for scrapping. The vessel m.v. “Tamil Anna”  was 
sold in  January 1980 and m.v,“ Tamil Periyar EVR.” 
was also sold in  February 1981 with profits o f  Rs. 7.38 
lakhs and Rs. 55.12 lakhs, respectively.

At present the Corporation is operating eight chartered 
vessels. These vessels are transporting the cc al required 
by Tamil N adu Electricity B raid  fcr its Thermal Power 
Plant at Tuticcrin.

The cost o f  carrying ccal by Poompuhar Shipping 
Corporation through its  owned vessels will be cheaper 
than  transporting th icugh the chartered vessels. There
fore, Government have permitted the Corporation to 
acquire threfe'Bulk carriers to  carry  coal fc r the Tuti- 
corin Therm al Power House o f  the Tamil Nadu Electri
city Board in  the order o f  abou t 20 lakh M T per year. 
Glo bal- tenders "were called; for and pro po sa Is su bmitted 
to  the Government o f India for the.approval o f  the 
acquisition o f  vessel, Government o f  India has, approved 
the acquisition o f  one vessel in  December 1983. The 
contract for the construction o f  the ship has been 
confirmed and  initial payrnenj. made JnF ebruary  1984.

The paid up share capital o f  the Corporation is Rs.7.40 
crores. In  order to  strengthen th eeq u ity  base the 
Corporation and to  finance the acquisition programme, 
a  sum o f  Rs. 5.00 crores has been p r o v id e d  in  Sixth 
Five-Yeat plan.

The cargo carried by the chartered 'vessels o f  the 
Corporation and the profit and loss for , the year
1981-82, and 1982-83 are furnished below :

Cargo moved in lakh tom es.
Year. ,------ ——-—*----- ;-'*—> Profit. Loss.

Coal. Other 
. .Com

modi
ties. .

■ 
f"©

 
- 

; $ 
2 

. 
51

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5)

1981-82 6.39 6.39 31.88

1982-83 .. 12.41 12.41 33.56

During the year 1983-84, the C orporation is expected 
to  transport 17.50 lakh tonnes o f  coal..

During the year 1983-84, PSC has launched a unique 
service ofensuring efficient and fast'mechanical discharg 
o f  coal ait Tuticorin Port Trust Coal Jetty using specialy 
by trained technical * man power and sophisticated 
machine.

STATIONERY AND PRINTING.

The; Stationery ana Printing D epartm ent consists Of 
two-m ajor wings viz., the printing presses and. the 
Stationery Branch. The D ire tfo r of Stationery and 
Printing is the head o f the depa tm ent and is assisted by 
a  Joint D irector on the administrative side a  General 
Manager on the printing side, a  C hief Accounts Officer on 

the account side and a  D eputyD irector on  the Stationery 
side. An Assistant D irecto; is incharge o f  the Publica
tio n  Depot at Annasalai, Madras.

Directorate:

The Directorate o f  Stationery .and Printing formed m  
1978 continued to  function a t 816, Anna Salai, Madras 
w ith  a  staff strength o f  231.

The Directorate is in charge o f  the management ,of the 
folio wing,units

V. G overnm ent. Stationery Stores, JRajaji Salai,
V,Madras-1.

2. Government Central Press, Vallalar Nagar*
Madias-79.

3. Government B ranch  Press at jH ig h  Court; Buil*
dings, Madras-104.

4. Government Branch Press, Anaikar Estate*
Choolai, Madras-112.

110FJ 40
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5. Government Branch Press,' Pudukkottai.

6. Government Regional Press, Salem.

7. Government Regional Press. TiruchirappalU.

8. Government Regional Press, Vridhachalam.

9. Government Regional Press, Madurai.

10. Government Publication Depot, Atmasalai and 
the Mini Sales Depot at High Court Buildings, 
Madras.i

Directorate :

The Directorate o f  Stationery and Printing broadly 
attends to major common and policy issues like personal 
management, industrial relations g e n e ra l administration 
centralised'materials, managements, purchase of machi* 
nery, procurement o f materials for feeding'the printing 
units, procurement and supply o f stationery articles 
typewriters, duplicators and calculats to  all Govern
ment Departments in the State, designing, execution 
and supervision o f printing and 'supply o f Govern
ment work including Gazettes, budget documents 
Confidential matters, Acts, Rules periodicals, raffle 
tickets Ballet papers, etc.

M .B.O . System  :

, The M.B.O. system started in 1974 in this department 
nas completed ten cycles. ’64 officers of this department 
are practicing M.B.O.

Perceptible benefits were noticed by way o f increased 
production in the various departments in the Central 
Press. The Jobs received were placed for execution and 
inost of the jobs were executed according to  the preplan
ned delivery schedules. By implementing this system 
economy in materials and labour charges, increase in 
production and utilisation of production hours are 
achieved.

Apprenticeship Scheme :

- Apprentices. —To implement the Apprentices Act, 1961 
249 posts o f  trade apprentices under different categories 
and 45 diploma holders o f  Sandrwich course students 
are employed in the press Units. These apprentices are 
posted in all the units in the City as well as in Mofussil 
as indicated below:—

(1) Government Centreal Press, 138 T rade Apprentices, 
M adras. 45 Diplom a Holders

and Sand-wich 
course students.

(2) Government Branch Press, 36 Trade Apprentices
Anaikar Estate, Ghoolai. M adras.

(3) Government Branch Press, 15 T rade Apprentices.
Pudukkottai.

(4) Government Regional Press, 12 Trade Apprentices.
Tiruchirappalli. :

(5) Government Regional Press, 10 Trade Apprentices.
Vridhachalam.

(6) Government Regional Press, 6 Trade Apprentices
Salem.

(7) Government Regional Press,’12 Trade Apprentices,
Madurai.

Government Central Press, Vallalar Nagar, Madras-19:

The Government Central Press in  Vallalarnagar, Madras 
started in  the year 1831 is the biggest printing unit of 
this department employing 3,561 workers. This press is 
working under the control of a  Works Manager assisted 
by four: D eputy, W orks M anagers,one Post of Assistant 
Works Manager was upgraded to  tha t o f Deputy W orks 
Manager in  6/83, ten Assistant Works Managers, two 
Assistant D irectors, five, Assistant Engineers, one 
Assistant Accounts Officer one Medical Officer and one 
Security Officer.

This press continued to  execute Government printing 
work, including Calenders, Diaries, Budget, Top Secret 
item s, Raffb tickets, Transport Licence* Legislative 
Assembly and Legislative Council, Debates, Higher 
Secondary Education forms, Covers, Answer books, 
Ration Cards, P.T.C. Students tokens and season tickets, 
etc.

During the year under report the following item s of 
work were also executed:

1 .,Chief M inister’s Public ^65,000 copies
Relief Fund tickets eight 
item s

2. Chief Minister’s Public 1,50,000 ,,
Relief Fund Tickets Token 
flags.

3. Child Health Cards 6 items 3,58,000 „

4. Chief Minister’s Children 3,00,000 „
Nutritious Meals Pror 
gramme visit report cards .

5. Backward Class Scholar- 75,000
ship forms and Eligibility,
•cards.

*6." An economical Appraisales 2,200 r , ,,
1983-84 (50 pp.)
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'. National Loan Scholarship 52,000 Copies,
forms.

i. Teachers Day Flags 4 items 22,77,000 ,,

>. S.S.L.C. Answer Books and 24,00,000 „
M ark Sheets: , .

.0. List o f  Panchayat Unions 1,500 Books
(15 district.) Each

iL  Tamil Nadu Code* 9 th , 1,500 „
Edition, Volumes 5,6,7 and
8 (100 pp).

12. Report o f  Panicker.Com
mittee.

600

13. Auction o f Toddy and 12,00,000 „
Arrack forms (19 items).

14. Auction o f Toddy and 1,00,000 „
Arrack Permit.

15. Auction o f  Toddy and 1,200 „
Arrack Sugar Mills Permit.

16. Civil list o f  District 900 b o o b .
Revenue Officers*

17. Tam il Nadu Land Reforms 9,07,000 Copies.
Ceiling Fixation Forms.

18. SIDDHA M ARUTHUVAM 500 books
92 books—100 pp (each) each

19. Election forms (12 items) 9,50,000 Copies.

20. BALLOT-PAPERS 265 „
Members o f  Rajya Sabha.

21. BALLOT-PAPERS 2,36,350 „
Graduate Constituencies,

22. BALLOT-PAPERS 2,77,500
Teachers Constituencies.

23. T.N.L.C. Debates 56 items 450 Copies
(180 pp. average), each.

24. T.N.L.A. Debates 84 items 520 Copies.
(200 pp. average).

25. Committee reports 88 items 100
(80 pp. average).

26. Agriculture Grade Cards 4,95,000
and forms (4 items).

27. Pallavan Transport Tokens 22,00>000
tot Students.

28. Pallavan Transport Cards 29>11>250 
^ f o r  all.
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29. Accountant-General’s f  volume
Detail books 244 items 
(1,000 pp. average.)

30. Accountant-General’s 1,400 books
Reports 3 items (15 pp. each,
average.)

31. Raffle Tickets 66 series 6,60,00.000

32. District Census Hand 
books 244 items.

5 volumes 
each.

33. Brochure o f  Krishna water’s 2>500 Copies
Project.

34. Civil list ofl.A .S.s
I.P.S., I.F.S.

500 copies

35. Receipt Books for the 10,000 books
relief o f  Sri Lanka’s 
Tamilians.

36. One Jo b  one family 20,40,000 copies.
Scheme-for ms.

37. Census of S.C. and S.T. 25,000 books
in M unicipalities (17 
items).

38. Diaries and Calendars 3,58,700 copies
1984.

39. Letter heads for 5,000 tearpad
Ministers and Office o f 
the Ministers.

• 40. Instructions, booklet for 3,000 books
Returning Officers in 
Panchayat Elections.

41. Establishment l i s t s  o f  450 copies
Joint Secretaries and 
Deputy Secretaries and 
Undersecretaries as on 
1st January 1984,

42. M undanthurai Wild Life 6,00,000 ,}
Sanctuary Tickets Four 
items.

43. Statistical Hand Books 2,000 „
of T.N. 1983.

44. Anna Memorial Swim- 1,07,500 „
ming Pool.

45. Thirumalai Naicken 3,00,000 „
Mahal tickets.

46. BUDGETS—Policy notes 750
110 items.

47. BUDGETS—Cut-motions 500
23 items.
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41. Letter Heads for Member’s 7,07,000 Copies
o f  T.N.L. A.

BUDGET—Performance 450 each
Budgets 37 items.

50. List of U nstarred ques- 400 each
tions 12 items.

51. Kanniyakumari Ferry 10,90,000 each
Tickets.

Government Branch Press, High Court Buildings, Madras-
r n -

The>main. function of the press is to  p rin t and supply 
BOy^ause lists for the High C ourt and also printing 

of Indian Law Reports. But utilising the spare capacity 
p f  iMen and Machinery, this press was attending to 
the publication of “ Theerpu T h irattu" (Js/ruL/,3 
fslrrC.®) a mpnthly journal of Tamil.

The press has been awarded with a  certificate and 
cash award of Rs. 500 for the year 1981 by the safety 
committee for the accident free year during 1981.

Government Branch Press, Anikar Estate, Madras -112*.

- *Thi's Branch Press starred in 1974 in rented building 
and is functioning in three shifts with a sanctioned 
staff strength o f 696. This Branch P/ess is under the 
control o f Deputy Works Manager assisted by 4 
Assistant Works M anagers on the technical side and 
an Assistant D irector in the Administrative side.

Government Branch Press, Pudukkottai:

Thfs Branch Press is functioning in its own building 
from  1949 with a sanctioned staff strength of 256, 
under the control of the  Branch Manager assisted by 
an Assistant Works M anager..

Government Regional Press, Salem:

This Press was started in the year 1966 and is function
ing in 3 rented private buildings with a  sanctioned staff 
strength o f 150 in two shifts, under the control of a 
Branch Manager assisted by Assistant Works Manager. 
Construction o f a new building, to house this press 
a t a cost o f Rupees 43 lakhs is in progress in the land 
already acquired at Reddiar Palayam at a cost of Rs. 
2.89 lakhs.

Government Regional Press, Tiruchirappalli:

This Press was started in the year 1965 and it is 
functioning in four rented units at the Industrial Estate, 
Ariyamangalam in two shifts with a sanctioned staff 
strength o f 172, under the control o f Branch Manager 
assisted .by an  Assistant Works Manager.

Government Regional Press, Vridhachalam :

Started in  the year 1966, this press continues to  
function in its own building in two shifts with a sanc
tioned staff strength of 187 under’ the control o f Branch-
Manager assisted by an . Assistant Works M anager.

Government Regional Press, Madurai:

This Press started in  1976 is functioning on its own 
well designed building with a sanctioned, staff strength 
o f  336, under the control o f  a Deputy Works Manager 
assisted by 2 Assistant " Works Managers on 
technical side and by an Assistant D irector on the 
Administration side.

Government Publication Depot, Madras-2:

The Government Publication Depot at A nnaSalai 
M adras function with a  sanctioned staff strength o f  58 
under the control o f  an  Assistant Director. I t sells 
Government ,Publications, like Acts, Ri’les, Codes, 
M anuals, Gazettes, Bulletins, Servjce Registers, etc. 
I t also acts as an  agent fo r Government o f India Publi
cations. Government Publications a ie  also sold through 
the authorised Agents throughout the Statc cn  commis
sion basis.

During 1983-84 the transactions were'as1 follows :—

(1)'Value o f  Publications supplied Rs. 32,147.30 
free o f cost to  Government Offices-
from  1st. April 1983 to  31st M arch
1984.

(2) Total am ount o f cash sales o f 
publications :

Central Publications Rs. 8,347.95 
State .. . .R s .  4,99,776.00.

Rs. '5,08,123.95 Rs. 5,08,123.95
-____ .J_- I

(3) Total value o f  publications sold 
a t the sales Sub-Depot, Madras-104 
from  1st April 1983 to  31st M arch
1984 :
Central Publications Rs. 1,695.45 
State Publications Rs. 72,023:70

Rs. 73,719.15 Rs. 73,719.15

D uring April 1983 to  M arch 1984 one new agent 
was appointed and one agency was terminated.

Government Stationery Stores, Madns-1:

The Stationery Branch o f  the Stationery and Printing 
Departm ent is a centralised agency for the  procurem ent 
and distribu tion  o f  stationery articles, typewriters
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duplicators and calculators o f  all Government offices 
in 'th s  Statd’free o f  cost. It is functioning under the 
con tro l o f 'a  Deputy D irector with a sanctioned staff 
strength 'o f ‘ 326 as on  31st M arch 1984. Institutions 
which obtain  central aid o t which implement centrally 
sponsored schemcs are also1 supplied' with stationery 
articles on prepayment o f  cost-.

Prepayment'.:
During the year 1983-84, 166 consolidated Annual 

[ndents forl'Statiopery articles were received from  the 
major consuming indenting officers entitled for supply 
do-1 prepayment o f  ccst. During the period under 
review 'approximately, a  sum o f  Rs. 26,31,346.23 
sVasrealised from  the cost recoverable officers in respect 
5f  supply’ o f  stationery articles, typewriters, dupli
cators and calculators made to them'.

j Annual indents, issue slips and balance slips in resp'et 
j f  free supply from 1st April 1983 to 31s» M arch 1984 
received and complied .‘ itb are 3,535 (801+2,734).

TAM IL NADU (GOODS TRANSPORT 
CORPORATION LIMITED.

The C orporation was formed in  1975 under half-a 
naillion job.program m e to  provide,em ploym ent oppor- 
timHieS'tO; unemployed persons. U nder the scheme, it 
ajas prpppsed to  provide, employment to.Ex-Servicemen. 
T h s  paid up capital i? Rjs. 32.66 la k h s ,..

.“The Corporation s ta rted fu n c t’ioning from 3rd  June 
1975 with an initial Fleet Strength, o f 8 vehicles taken 
over* from T a m il 'N a d u  Civil Supplies Corporation 
Limited. The fleet strength as on 31 st M arch 1 ̂ 84 is 63.

The strength o f the employees,as oa  31st M arch
1984 is as follows : —

Number employed at the end o f  the period o / l 983-84 : —

Operative . .  . .  105
M aintenance . .  63
Administrative . .  . .  47
Contingent . .  . .  . 9

224

, The C orporation has undertaken only bulk operation 
by having contract with M adras M etropolitan W ater 
Supply and Sewerage Board, Southern Petrochemical 
industries Corporation, etc. Due to all round effective 
steps taken the Corporation has since commenced to 

R educe the  loss substantially this year though. the 
' C orporation bas got some disadvantages.

TAM IL NADU TRANSPORT DEVELOPMENT 
FINANCE . CORPORATION LIM ITED.

■ Tamil N adu Transport Development Finaiice Corpo 
ra tion  Limited was set up in M arch 1975 by the Stae- 

Government jn order to  cater to  the financial requir 
ments of State T ransport Undertakings for purchase o f  

hassis, body buildings, setting up o f workshops; working 
capital, etc., by mobilising Public Deposits and Insti-. 
utional credits. The Reserve Bank of . India h a s 

recognised this Corporation as a Hire; Purchase (N on- 
Banking) Financial Company.

Financial Performance'':

T.D.F.C- has been working in profit since its inception. 
The profit before tax for the last 3 years is as follows;:—

Year.

1980-81
1981-82
1982-83

Deposits :

Profit 
before tax

(RUPEES IN 
LAKHS.)

• : ;9.23
ii .3 0  

‘ 1 '^ :85

Deposits which stood 'at Rs. 1.31 crores at the end of 
1975-76 have mounted up to Rs. 34.29 crores at the end 
ofl983-84. During the year 1983-84, the deposit mobili
sation was to  the tune of Rs. 6.13 crores.

Loans :

Financial assistance (including arranged credit) exten. 
fled by T.D .F.C . sirice-its ihception-upto 31st March-1984 
exefceds Rs.> 134 crores including, a sum of Rs. 7.97 
orores' obtained fro in : L.l.G. dunng. the years 1981-82,
1982-83 and 1983-84. ’ During the year 1983-84, a  spm 
o f Rs. 25.94 iroreS has been given as loans to  STUS and 
other StateJGovetnment undertakings as against Rs. 18.68 

-crorek during 1982-83., / This includes a . sum  o f 
Rs; 2.40 crores 'obtained from ■•li.I.C.r of India:- .The 
financial assistance extended by T,D.F.C. has enabled 
the SfTUS to replace/augment more ■ than = 6,000. buses 
which is more than tivo thirds of;the total fleet strength 
o f  all STUS. i

: , Bpcapse o f the hug? inflow of. deposit^ from therpublic 
and institutions, the Government has, also permitted 
T D .F .C . to  diversify its lendingjactivities to. other public 
sector, undertakings apd Uansport corporations situated 

, in other States. Accordingly a sum of Rs. 2 crores 
: has beep sanctioned to.TIDCO for financing the expansion 
project of Tamil Nadu Steels, Arakkonam Further a loan 
of Rs. 2 crores and Rs. 1 crore had been sanctioned and 
disbursed to K arnataka and Kerala State R oad Transport 
Corporations respectively for purchase of; new buses.
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The A ndhra Pradesh State Road Transport .Corporation 
has also approached T.D .F.C  for financial assistance and 

its sanction' is under active consideration of the Govern* 
ment. The loans carry finance charges ranging from
15 per cent to 16.5 per cent with rebate for prom pt pay- 
inent' ranging from f  to 1 per dent.

Resource Base :

The total resource base of TDFC as on 31st M arch
1984 is given below :

-j Share Capital (including Share Deposits)

3.00*)Government 
State Transport Under 

takings . .  . .  1

Reserves and Surplus 

Deposits 

L.l.C . Loan 

Debentures

Total

(RUPEES IN 
CHORES.)

4.14

0.57

34.29 

7.59 

0.70

47.29

TRANSPORT CORPORATIONS.

Government o f Tamil Nadu was operating 12 
State owned Transport Corporations during the year 
for "the benefit o f  the travelling public. The district 
operations o f  P.T.C. were reorgnised as a separate 
Corporation with effect from  1st December 1982 and 
named as Pattukottai Azhagiri Transport Corporation 
Limited, Pandiyan Roadways Corporation, Katta- 
bomman Transport Corporation and Cheran Transport 
Corporation have been bifurcated with effect from  1st 
April 1983 and th e  nerw Corporations, Marudhu Pandi- 
yar T ransport.. . Corporation, ' Nesamony Transport 
Corporation and  Jeeva Transport Corporation were 
formed with = headquarters at Karaikirdr, Nagercoil 
and Erode respectively. Each Transport Corporation 
was under the control o f  a full-time Managing Director. 
The Pallavan Tram pp^, Corporation and Pattu
kottai Azhagiri T ransport.C orporation; together had 
a  full-time Chairman. The Secretary to Government, 
Transport Department was the  Chairman o f the other 
Corporations.

Pallavan Transport Corporation:
The Corporation was formed on the 1st o f  January 

1972, with* fleet strength of 1,029. Its area o f operation

was. J h e  ( M adras M elropolitar Area. The operative; 
flee? strength as on the 31st M arch, 1984 was 2,090. 
It includes 50 standard wh?el base buses converted as, 
mini buses. The labour force o f  the .Corporation , was 
18,576 on the said date. It was carrying, on an ave
rage 27.25 lakh passengers per day.

Pattukottai Azhagiri Transport Corporation :
The Pallavan Transport Corporation has operated 

the district services till 30th November 1982. .

The Pattukottai Azhagiri Transport Corporation 
was formed as a separate Corporation with effect from  
1st o f December 1982 by revising the area o f  its ope
ration as North Arcot district and N orth Chengalpattu 
district with headquarters at Vellore. Its operative
fleet strength was 531 as on the 31st M arch 1984. The
labour force was 4,130 as on 31st M arch 1984. The
Corporation was carrying on an average 2.24 lakh
passengers per day.

Thiruvalluvar Transport Corporation :
The long distance express services connecting all th e  

district headquarters in the State were run under the 
name o f  Pallavan Transport'Corporation (Express.) till 
15th January 1980. It was formed as Thiruvalluvar 
Transport Corporation with effect from  16th January 
1980. Its area o f  operation was the entire State. I t j  
had an operative fleet strength o f  490 as on the 31st 
o f  M arch 1984. I t had a  labour force o f  5,264, *0.44 
lakh passengers were making use o f  the Express Service 
each day. This Corporation is operating two A /Q  
Sleeper buses from  M adras to Erode and 12 A /C  
buses with Video T.V. to  Trivandrum , Bangaloer, Kan- 
niyakumari and Pondicherry.

Pandiyan Roadways Corporation :
This Corporation started its operation from  the 

17th o f  January, 1972. This Corporation is bifurca
ted into M ardhu Pandiyar Tranfport Corporation 
and Pandian Roadways Corporation with effect from 
1st April 1983. The fleet strength o f  the Corporation 
as on the 31st o f  M arch 1984 was 911. The area o f  
operation o f the Corporation was M adurai and West 
Ramanathapuram districts. 7,104 employees were 
working in the Corporation. It was carrying on an 
average 10.51 lakh passengers per day. The Corpora
tion was operating 7 mini buses, 26 fhort wheel base 
buses and one shandy bus.

Marudhu Pandiyar Transport Corporation : i
This Corporation was bifurcated from  Pandian 

Roadways Corporation with effect ficm  1st A pr$ 
1983 with the area o f  operation o f  Pudukkottai and 
East Ramanathapuram district. The operative fleet
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strength was 367 on 31st o f March^l984. The labour 
force o f  the Corporation was 2,708. It was|carrying 
on an average o f  2.76 lakh passengers daily.

Cher an Transport Corporation :
Cheraa Transport Corporation started its operation 

on the 1st o f  March 1972. This Corporation is bifur
cated into Cheran Tramport Corporation and Jeeva 
Transport Corporation with effect from 1st April 1983. 
The operative fleet strength was 844 as on the 31st 
March 1984. The area o f operation o f  the Corporation 
was Coimbatore and the Nilgiris districts. The labour 
force o f the Corporation on the  said date was 6,014. 
It was carrying on an average 8.15 lakh passengers 
daily.

Jeeva Transport Corporation :

This Corporation is bifurcated from  Cheran Trans
port Corporation with effect from  1st April 1983 with 
the operational area of Periyar district. The opera
tive fleet strength was 325 on 31st March 1984. The 
labour force o f  the Corporation on the said date was 
2,352. It was carrying on an average 2.61 lakh passen 
gers daily.

Cholan Roadways Corporation :
■w

The Corporation commenced its operation on the 1st 
o f March 1972. Its fleet strength as on the 31st o f 
M uch  1984 was 818. The labour force was 5,848. 
It was carrying on an av jrag ; 7.56 lakh passengers 
daily.

Anna Transport Corporation :

Anna Transport Corporation started operation from 
the  15th o f  February 1973. It was having '639 buses

in its fleet as on the 31st March 1984. The number o f  
employees o f  the Corporation was 4,672 on the said date. 
On an average, 5.34 lakh passengers were travelling in 
the buses of the Corporation per day.

Kattabomman Transport Corporation :

This Corporation commenced its operation from 
1st o f January 1974. The area o f operation was Tirunel- 
veli district. This Corporation is bifurcated into Katta
bomman Transport Corporation and Nesamony Trans
port Corporation with effect from 1st April 1983. It 
was having 452 buses as on the 31st o f  M arch 1984. 
It had a labour strength o f 3,318 on the said date. It 
was carrying on an average 3.52 lakh passenger daily.

Nesamony Transport Corporation :

This Corporation commenced its operation from the 
1st o f  A pril 1983 w th  headquarters at Nagercoii. 
It was hav;ng 368 busts as on  31st March 1984. It 
had a labovr strength o f 2,620 on the sa>d date. It 
was carrying on an average 3.45 lakh passengers daily.

Thanthai Periyar Transport Corporation Limited :

This Corporation was formed on the 16th o f  January 
1975. Its area o f  operation was South Arcot and 
South Chengalpattu districts. The Corporation has 
its headquarters at Yillupuram. Its fleet strength as 
on the 31st o f M arch 1984 was 499. It was having 
a labour strength o f 3,708 on the above date. On an 
average, about 3.16 lakh passengers were travelling 
daily in the Corporation buses.
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